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THE STATE OF INDIANA.  
GENERAL INFORMATION FOR INTENDING IMMIGRANTS AND IN-
VESTORS OF CAPITAL-SOIL, PRODUCTS, STONE, COAL AND 
NATURAL AND COMMERCIAL ADVANTAGES. 
In the presentation of this first report of the Bureau of Statistics 
an<l, Geology, it is proper that ,some statements should be made in re-, 
gard to the general characteristics and advantages of the State. The 
€ollowing paragraphs, although containing much that is well known 
to old residents of Indiana, flupply information which will interest 
Don-residents, and prove serviceable in promoting the future pros-
perity of the State. 
The State of Indiana is in the form of an irregular parallelogram, 
extending from the southern extremity of Lake Michigan and the 
State of Michigan on the north, to the Ohio river and the State of 
Kentucky on the South, with the State of Ohio for its eastern and 
Illinois for its western boundary. The average length from north 
to south is 246 miles, and its average breadth about 150 miles, with 
an area, exclusive of surfaces covered with water, of 33,809 square 
miles, or 21,637,760 acres. The surface is soltlewhathilly in the 
ilouth western parts, but all the central and northern portions are 
gently undulating or nearly level. 
At the advent of the French explorers in 1702 this territory was 
:a wilderness of heavy forests and grassy plains, occupied by no-
madio tribes of savages, living :n the valleys of the principal rivers, 
without domestic animals. Wild game, snch as the deer, bears, 
birds, etc., was abundant; countless herds of buffaloes fattened on 
the natural meadows. These animals furnished food and clothing 
for the Indians. 
The first territorial government was authorized by the ordinance 
of 1787, the great charter of free soil; the Territory of Indiana 
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was established by act of Congress May 7, 1800, when General 
William H. Harrison was appointed Governor .. 
In 1765 the population of the region now comprising the State 
was' estimated at from 104 to 116 French families at Vincennes,. 
Oqiatanon and the head of the Maumee river-say a total of 520.* 
In 1808 the white population in the same district numbered about 
17,000.t The census of 1810 exhibit.eda population of 24,520, and 
there were in the Territory 33 grist mills, 14 saw mills, 3 horse 
mills, ] 8 tanneries, 28 distilleries, 3 powder mills, 1,256 looms,. 
1,350 spinning wheels j value of manufactures was $200,532, of 
Which $150 worth only was by mill machinery. 
In 1816 the population enumerated 63,897, a sufficient number t(\)t 
entitle the Territory, according to the fundamental ordinance, to 
admission as a State in the Federal Union, and during that year 
the State government was organized by the inauguration of Gov.,-. 
ernor Jennings November 7, 1816. 
~ 
At this date but few steamboats were in use. The principal mode 
of transportation was floating with the river current, or ascending by 
oars and pushing keel-boats with poles. The only roads were Indian 
trails. Commerce was impossible j for a long period the only arti-
cles of export were skins and furs of wild animals packed across the 
mountains on horses, until the large surplus found exit by the. slow 
floating flat boats, down the Wabash and its tributaries, down the 
Oh~o and Mississippi through the Innian country, a voyage of over 
1,500 miles, to New Orleans and the Gulf of Mexico. 
The fore!;ts of mighty trees were an impediment which required 
for each acre the labor of half a month to hew down, burn and pre.., 
pare for cultivation j these obstades were met and overcome by our 
pioneer fathers, while at the same time they protected with rifle and 
knife their frontier homes from the cruel savages. Within the 
period of three score and ten years allott.ed to man, within the knowl-
edge and by the help of thousands of pioneers now surviving, the 
State of Indiana has grown from 'this humble beginning to the 
population, material wealth and progress tabulated in succeeding 
pages of this report, and especially contracted with six of the lead-
ing manufactories here tabulat.ed : 
"'George Croghan's Journal.  
tDillon's History, p. 435.  
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Six Leading Manufactories, 1879. , 
.,; f~ .;;.., :;:i~! I'<CL,\,SSIFICATION Value of ~a " "" 
Capital Value Raw Manufac'ed ~ a "''' I'HiOF M,\,NUFACTORIE$. Invested. Material Product. ~Jii1 * ",1"1 
Iii " .... :S"Ii 1¥ " 
,,-
:z; -<" 0 
Kingan's Pork House ..... 1 $500,000 $8,000,000 &9,000,000 600 &230,000 1115,000 
00l< &: Fairbanks' ' ... 1 250;000 456,000 1,750,000 120 65,000 12,500 
Hudnut's Hominy Mills ......... 1 100,000 500,000 576,000 110. 40,000 3Q,000  
Stutlebaker's Wagon F&etoryt 1 3,000,000 l,25Q,OOO 2,050.,000 955 468,000 50,000 
DePauw's Plate·Glass Work... 1 1,10.0.,000 250,000 *1,000,000 1,000 , 450,000 150,000 
Oliver Ohilled Plow Workst ... 1 : 750,000 iOO,OOO 852,500. 620 360,000 65,000 
1I I ---
Tota! ............................. 6 5,700,000 10,856,000 15,728,500. !3,405 1,613,000 382,500  
''The .. alue of the product was estimated by the ""USUS tak.,r.
+Approximate statements from Indianapolis agency. 
Population of Indiana January, 1820, to 1880, Wz'th Per Cent. of Increase. 
Per cent. 
Year. Population. ofincree.se. 
18~o...... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... ................. ...... ...... 147,178  
1830......... ......... .......................... .................. ............ 343,031 133.07  
1840 ................................................................... :....... (;85,866 99·94  
1850......... ......... ......... ....... ........ ............ ...... ...... ......... 988,416 ,44·1}  
1860...:...................................................................... 1,35°,428 36.62  
1870.................;...... ...... ......... ...... ......... ......... ...... ...... 1,680,637 24·45  
1880 (estimated) .......................................................... 2,052,163 22.10  
The rapid increase of population at the admission into the Union 
was remarkable. It was not the result of chance, but due to the 
political and natural advantages of the young State. 
During the Territorial Government, Indiana was a broad skir-
mish line; war was the rule and peace exceptional; the hardy 
riflemen from this region and adjoining States were ready at a 
moment's warning, or as often without offioial c!'ll, to march against 
the Indians and their bloody aliies. The only roads were the mili-
tary routes of defensive or avenging expeditions. Soldiers from 
neighboring States returning to their homes were filled with mem-
ories of the advantages of the region which they had battled to 
defend; they recounted to their' neighbors marvel~us descriptions 
of the new Stat€; its fertile soil, wonderful production of corn, 
wheat, oats, etc., its native grasses, until they and many other emi-
grants decided to cast their lots in the fields of their late military 
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operations. A majority from the Eastern States embarked in 
boats at the head-waters of the Ohio, floated with the current to 
some tributary, up which their barges were propelled by human 
power alone. ' 
Previous to this time lands had been disposed of by the Gen-
eral Government in large tracts or grants only, the proprietors 
surveying or subdividing the same by irregular natural bounds. 
Such surveys often overlapped so that titles were insecure and 
boundaries not certain. The Government determined to obviate 
this difficulty by surveying all the public domain before sale, under 
one general system. Two principal Meridian lines were established in 
the State running north and south from some fixed natural point, the 
first on the eastern boundary north from the mouth of the great 
Miami river, the second north from a point on the Ohio river 9° 29' 
west from Washington; these are intersected at right angles by 
Base lines, the principal one for Indiana running west through the 
counties of Clarke, Washington, Orange, Dubois, Pike, Gibson· 
and Knox. The cou~try is then divided by lines parallel to the 
Meridian and Base lines into Townships six miles square, which are 
divided by established lines into Sections of one mile square, or 640 
acres; and these are subdivided into quarter sections of 160 acres; 
such divisions are established by plain marks on trees in 
the forests, or by posts and mounds in the treeless districts. Ranges 
are divisions six miles wide counting east or west from the princi-
pal Meridian. Townships are numbered north or south from the 
Base lines. At first, lands were sold only by sections of 640 acres, 
but at an early date in the history of this Territory, the lands were 
offered for sale in tracts of 160 and 40 acres. Thus the title to lands 
was made certain, and at the low price of $1.25 per acre, farms were 
within the reach of anyone who possessed fifty dollars. This gave 
. a strong impulse to emigration, and' was hailed as a blessing by men 
of moderate means. 
The fertility of a soil is the surest promise of prosperity. The 
central States of the Union are comprised in a great valley. It is 
the valley of a continent, reaching from the Appalachians well 
toward the Rocky Mountains. During the glacial epoch a river 
of ice hundreds of miles in width advanced from the frozen North, 
planing down the irregularities of the surface, bringing with it 
immense quantities of bowlders, gravel, sand and clay, from the 
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paleozoic and crystalline beds of the North. "It is well known 
that that soil is most productiv~ which has been derived from the 
destruction of the greatest variety of rocks; from this only is pro-
duced the due mixture of gravel, sand, clay and moisture neces-
sary to form a good medium for the retention and transmission of 
nutritive fluids, bE.' they liquid or aeriform, to the roots of plants." * 
At the close of the" Ice Age," as -the glaciers withdrew, they left 
a vast bed of "boulder clay," composed of the comminuted mate-
rials of native and foreign rocks from every older strata, covering 
regions south of the upper lakes, for a space of 200 to 250 miles, to 
a depth of from 50 to 250 feet. 
The soil of Indiana, consequently, is indicated by a mighty 
growth of giant trees and by the variety and quantity of its fruits 
and cereals, occupying as it does the heart of this area of ancient 
alluvion. 
The surface of'the glacial drift was left nearly level, but has since 
been modified by fluviatile and lacustral agencies, sorting the clays, 
Bands, etc., so as to form generally a loose friable calcareous l~am, 
deeply covering the gently undulating woodlands, plains and val· 
leys. The great depth of the drift deposit allows it to act as a 
gigantic sponge, absorbing excess of moisture in the spring or win-
ter, until the long sUDny days of summer; thus insuring against ' 
any prolonged drought, and constituting a superior grazing 
district. For the perfect growth of grasses a rich soil and 
perennial moisture is required, conditions which do not pre-
vail 'in many other States. Indiana is the native home of II Blue 
grass," Poa pratensi8-the glory of our rich calcareous soils-
an infallible" gold finder." It forms a permanent sward, thicken-:-
ing with age, so that with ten or twenty years the sod will with-
.stand the hoof of heavy bullocks even in wet weather. It grows 
:slowly under the snow of a cold winter, but bursts into new life 
with the first genial days of spring, carpets the earth with produc ..... 
tive beauty through the summer, and, if reserved for winter, cattle, 
horses, sheep, etc., may be well kept, except in time of deep snows, 
()n this food alone. 
This advantageous soil invited the pioneer, and still exists to 
enrich present and coming citizens. 
*D. D. Owen. 
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Crops of corn *(1naize) range from 10 to 120 bushels per acre, 
according to cultivation and management-averaging over 30 bu&h-
els per acre. On fair fields corn is often raised by contract at 12 
cents per bushel delivered in granaries, the contractor b~aring all 
expense and work; net profits of crop from $7.00 to $10.00 per 
acre. 
The current year (1879) wheat *ranges from 5 to 6478-100 bushels 
per acre, averaging fiver 17 bushels per acre. Expenses for labm'; 
seed, implements, harvesting (with self-binding reaper, n,ow com-
mon), and threshing, $6 to $8.50 per acre; net profit abo~t $7 per 
acre. 
Crops of oats* range from 10 to 90 bushels, averaging in south-
ern counties 20 and in northern 40 bushels. Cost of seeding, har.,. 
vesting and threshing, $4 to $6; net profits from $3 to $5 per acre. 
Meadows produce from 1 to 2t tons of hay per acre; average 1 t 
tons. Cost of mowing, care and stacking less than $1 per ton; 
profit from $4 to $8, according to locality of market. 
Other crops, as potatoes, turnips, sugar corn, sorghum, buck-
wheat, rye, clover, etc., give good returns. . 
. Apples, pears, peaches, grapes and the small fruits and berries are 
the home production of almost every farm, and so commonly abund-
ant and cheap that none but an expert can afford to cultivate them 
for market sale. 
Timber is too abundant; not more than one-half the tillable soil 
has beeD reduced to, culture, according to assessors' returns. 
The Indiana coal fields embrace an area of over 6,500 square 
miles, offering sevenworkable seams at a depth ranging from 50 to 
22p feet, and averaging 80 feet below the surface; the seams vary 
in ihickness from 2t to 11 feet, averaging 4l feet. The quality is 
" NOTB.-Orop$ of 1879 a$ deduced from the reports of 627 Township Trn.tees (see table po.t),g!v';' 
the followiug average products for I.he St..te: 
KIND OF GRAIN. Acres Planted. Bushel •. Buohel. per Acre. 
2,578,710 44,753,208 17.8.5 
Oorn 8,887,853 115,575,888 SO.ll 
22.68861,282 19,445.043 
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fair to good, as shown by analyses in the Geological Reports; an area 
of" 600 square miles in this field yields a superior block or "splint" 
coal, which is used in the blast furnace as it comes from the mine 
without coking. O~r block coal is rich in carbon and' remarkably 
free from sulph1;lr and phosphorus, and well adapted to the prepa-
ration of. Bessemer steel, etc. The abundance of coal and ease of 
access cheapen this fuel. It may-be had. on every line of railway 
a:t from 5 to 10 cents per bushel, or at from $1.50 to $2.80 per ton. 
Indiana has inexhaustable beds of fire and potter's clay, brick 
. clay, cement, lime, sandstone, paving stone and limestone of SUpe7 
rior quality, with extensive mi~es of kaolin.: 
The State is traversed in every direction by a system of railways 
4,819.17 miles in length, which, with the steamers on the Northern 
lakes and the Ohio river on the south furnish cheap and rapid com-
munication. Many of the common roads are graveled or piked. 
Indiana has a larger school fund than any State in the world in 
proportion to population, and schools and intelligence are the safe-
guard of a free people. Her school fund,' school-houses, publi(} 
buildings, bridges, roads and highways, churches, 'etc., have been 
built or constructed by taxation or donation. They constitute an 
immense commonwealth of accumulated capital, in which every 
new comer after a rel.'idence of' six months, has a share. In some 
counties this fund amounts, as will be seen by the tables that follow r 
to a handsome sum to each acre of land, so that every person secur-
ing a farm with us, buys with his land an interest in this COMMON-
WEALTH. 
In the newer regions of the west and south such public accu-
mulations and improvements are yet to be made; they must be paid 
for by taxation, and our lands are cheaper from this point of view 
than farms'in less favored regions as a gift. 
In recapitulation, Indiana invites farmers to her rich soil, one-
half of which is untilled. She has unoccupied fields of enterprise 
for more. 
Many branches of agriculture are neglected, as dairying and cheese 
making, hop growing, gathering of clover and other seeds, and 
sheep husbandry. . 
To the mal'l.ufacturer and mechanic, she offers cheap, healthy 
homes, cheap food and clothing, cheap fuel, and 'a good market. 
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To the gr~~ier, she offers her native Blue-grass, and ample 
:returns. 
Unimproved lands may be bought at from $10 to $20 per acre, and 
.even at lower prices in the southwestern part; improved farms at 
from $20 to MO per acre. With the latter, a practical farmer, who 
<lan pay one-fourth of the purchase money down, may, with' economy 
snd management, make the deterred payments from the profits of 
the farm within five years. 
The succeeding report of lot and landholders exhibits a regular 
-annual increase in the number of holders, and shows that large farins 
are willingly divided and that young men are constantly being en-
~bled by their industry and economy to become proprietors. 
Many of the owners of large farms have more land than capital, 
.and would be glad to sell a portion of their property at moderate 
prices, especially.to practical,.euergetic husbandmen. 
Those will succeed best who have a capital of from $1,500 to 
$2,000, or $3,000 to commence with. 
CLIMATE AND COMMERCIAL RELATIONS. 
The following abstracts of meteorology recorded at Indianapolis, 
1fihe capital of the State, are significant. They show that a temper-
ate climate prevails, much freer from storms, floods, and such dis-
~strous phenomena, than surrounding States; while Indiana is H at 
the center of a latitude in which has been, and farther is to be, de-
veloped the highest type of the human race and the most advanced 
<civilization." * 
Mean Montk)' Temp/rature j(Jf' Fourteen· Years. t Fakrenkeit•. 
Dec, 
33.11" 
Annual Mean Temperature for Fourteen Years. t Fakrtnket~, 
'YEARS. 
~MayorJ. 
tConden••d from SigDa) Corps tables In Report of State Board of Agriculture. 
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Mean Pncipitalion (Rain and Melted Snow). in Inches and Hundredths. 0)' Mon/J:s for 
Fourteen Yean. t 
MONTHS. Jan. Feb. Nov. Dec. 
3.71> 3.00 2.94 3.111 
Annual Mean Prl'tipitation in Indus and Hundndths for Fourteen Yean. t 
YEARS.jI865·11886·11867.]1S68.[1869.jI870·11871.jI872·1187S.[1874.118'1'6.\1878. !1877.118'l8. 
Moan8 ... I50·69) 52.44)42.64145.05\42.98\ 35.13136.05) 37.9h\ 69.82j 43.60! M.681 115.661 39.osl 38.6t: 
These tables, the result of official observations and records by _ 
trained men, show an equable temperature, free from die sudden or-
violent changes or excesses which debilitate and weaken vitality; 
also insuring exemption from epidemics and destructive plagues. 
It is a notable fact that malarial diseases and their derivatives,. 
which formerly prevailed and which 80 certainly exist in a new,_ 
fertile country when first, improved and plowed, have in a very con· 
siderable degree disappeared. The conditions now invite labor,. 
and crown it with health and rich returns. 
The precipitation of moisture is remarkably adjusted. Winter-
rains and snows are not excessive; the months of April, May and 
June, in which vegetation vigorously grows, are, as a rule, well 
,supplied with moisture, while the harvest months of July and 
Augus~ are bright and sunny. 
Other parts of the world tremble at the unheard tread of ad-
v~ncing plagues, and fear the stealthy approach of contagious. 
fevers, which have not penetrated our borders. From the still 
wilder horrors of famine, also, and its concomitants of disease, de. 
moralizl;ltion and death, the combined conditions of temperature,. 
moisture and soil' form an absolute protection to Indiana, and wiU 
always insure an ample surplus of food for export to those less for-
tunately, located. 
The peculiar commercial advantages of the State are due to nat-
ural causes. The southern boundary abuts or clOSE ly approaches. 
the foothills of the mountains of Kentucky, over or through ~hich. 
t Oondonsed from Signal Corps table. in Report of Stat. Board of Agriculture. 
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railways may not offer cheap transportation; Lake Michigan fornis 
part of the northern boundary, and stretches well up to the icy 
regions; hence the entire east-west commerce of the nation asks 
permit to cross Indiana, an4 willingly pays tribute with a trail of 
gold along each iron track. It is not only the highway of a people, 
but of nations. It is not unusual for cars laden with gold and sil-
ver bullion from the Pacific slope, trains filled with teas, spices and 
.silks from China and Japan to meet on Indiana soil other trains 
bearing the rich manufactures of Europe and our own country to 
Pacific continents and islands. 
Already the central point of the nation's population, Indiana is 
also necessarily the pathway of her commerce, and thus becomes an 
unrivaled center of cheap distribution, assuring competing rates 
and fair prices to the laborer and the proprietor, as well as to the 
farmer, tradesman, miner, mechanic and manufacturer. 
·,.;~"" 
';.. 
THE VALUE OF STATISTICS. 
Statistics are 8S ancient as history. The earliest books of Hebrew 
lore contain genealogies, catalogues of families, tribes and peoples, 
and the allotments of inheritance. Even in the sad journey from 
Egypt a census was taken and reported. Under David, the" Patriot 
King," and other rulers, the people were again nllmbered, and from 
the frequent mention of special amounts it is inferred that the census 
was taken with a sharp eye to details. . 
Later, when tribes and nations adjusted differences of opinion by 
the sword, and the battlefield was the only forum, military statistics 
were gathered carefully as of the greatest importance to the nation's 
life or destruction. Sometimes we suspect that the tables of bow 
and spearmen, chariots and mighty men of war were exaggerated, 
for it was early found that a good showing of resources was a more 
reliable protection than walls, forts and deeds of battle. Incidental 
mention in the histories of Greece, Rome and other powerful peo-
. pIes shows that a careful enumeration of their resources was made 
the basis of successful enterprise; in, other words, success and pros-
perity are not matters of chance, but the result of well digested 
plans, founded on known facts, efficiently carried out. 
H a necessity in the warrior age of the past, statistics seem to 
obtain a higher importance in this age of progress, justice and 
U government of the people, by the people, for the people." 
Ours is an age in which more research and executive ability is 
often requisite to conduct a single manufacturing or mining estab-
lishment, a railroad enterprise or cl)mmercial adventure, a grand 
~harity or benevolent institution, than was needed for the migration 
of a people or the conduct of campaigns and conquests during past 
periods so prominent in song, romance or storied history. The mi-
ner and manufacturer must design his plant, knowing the resources 
and probable demands of his patrons; the importer be governed by 
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the needs of his cust.omers; the trader by the wants of distant com-
munities. A showing of our own accumnlations and productions 
advertises to the world our snrplus or our wants, and in either case 
brings purchases or sales at fair prices. 
Of still higher importance to the intelligent legislator, who acts On 
questions of law, right and taxation, are statistical facts which will 
enable him to enact justice, not by guess, but from exact facts and 
figures. -
Beyond dollars and wealth comes the higher plane of intelli-
gence, morality and life, subjects in which the weal of the race is 
deeply concerned. Good and evil are not accidents. Law governs 
the mental as well as the material world-the law of causation. 
Effects may be generally traCed to a tangible origin, and usually 
when the cause of evil or disaster is known, t.hat evil may be averted, 
avoided or disarmed. Vital statistics are the base of national as 
well as family prosperity, and it has now become an acknowledged 
fact that with proper health and death tables, and charts carefully 
mapped by medical observers, the cause of epidemics may soon be 
localized, studied and removed. 
OFFICIAL OPINIONS  
FAVORING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A BUREAU OF STATISTICS-
THE VIEWS OF FORMER GOVERNORS, ,4.UDITORS AND SEC-
RETARIES OF STATE-LEGISLATIVE ACTION. 
The early legislators of Indiana considered the importance of 
statistical information, the subject being brought under discussion 
by Hon. E. T. Spottswood at the session of 1854-55. 
Hon. John D. Evans, Auditor of State, Novfmber 1, 1870, after 
a number of valuable suggestions as to changes in the laws for the 
just appraiseme~t of property and plainly showing the injustice of 
existing laws, made the following suggestions as to a Bureau of 
Statistim" which are concise and to the point: 
The creation of an office for the collection and deposit of statistics of the popu· 
lation, products, health, wealth, educational condition and industrial enterprise of 
the State has been frequel).tly recommended to the attention of the Legislature. In 
this office one sees constantly the importance of it, and few questions of State pol· 
icy can ever arise in which the knowledge accumulated by it would not be impor. 
tant or even indispensable. As it is, we have so little of this knowledge that to 
call it none would be hardly less than the truth. Except the National census, the 
enumeration for the distribution for the school fund, and the annual appraisement 
for taxation, we have no means of knowing anything of the SUbjects alluded to. 
The decennial census, however perfect, occurs at too long intervals to be of any 
value in determining legislative, or other public action, after the lapse of a year 
or two. We.row beyond it almost before it has been fully published. 
Products shift from county to county. One increases in population, the other reo 
mains unchanged. It leaves us at fault, not only in reference to aggregates but 
their distribution over the State. We want information that shall furnish every 
year the condition of the preceding year. The school enumeration is made for a 
single purpose, and of course serves no other. The annual appraisements, -as al· 
ready shown, are utterly untrustworthy. 
To illustrate the effect of this deficiency, the hog product of Indiana in I860 
was nearly 2,500,000' head, more by about I50,000 than any other State in the 
Union. It is an important element of wealth-so important that the statesman 
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can not afford to be ignorant of its quantity and its annual changes. But he can 
know nothing except in the years of the census. Estimates made on the business 
of pork packing houses are worse than useless. They are deceptive. Thousands 
of hogs are taken to other States, and they appear, if they appear at all, as pro-
ducts of those States, not of ours. More still are slaughtered by farmers for home 
use, and of those not even an estimate can be made. Thus of a product worth in 
1860 not less than twenty millions of dollars the legislator and pUblicist knows 
just nothing at all during nine years, and can't, count long on what he learns in the 
tenth year. Surely this is not a state of things that ought to be continued or ad-
mitted to be difficult to remove. We actually know less of our own condition than 
we do of that of countries in Europe where Bureaus of Statistics are maintained. 
This is not creditable to American intelligence, particularly when the remedy, 
though it may not be complete, is easy. Local a$sessors can be required to collect, 
as the United States census marshals do, facts in regard to population, amounts of 
grain, number of cattle and hogs, ~omestic manufactures, mortality, and the like, 
and thus furnish every year or two years as full information, and more reliable, 
than that furnished by the National Government every ten years. A department 
of this office can be assigned to the duty of supervising and preserving the statis-
tics thus collected. 
It has been objected to this measure, that very many of our people uninformed 
as to the 0 bject of the inquiries relating to these matters, and suspecting them, 
as many do the inquiries of the census marshals, to be intended to trick them into 
admissions which will be us!d to increase their appraisemEl,nts for tax purposes, 
will give false answers or refuse to answer at all. But this objection, though not 
without weight, is certainly not too weighty to be removed. The proportion of 
our people who are too ignorant or stupid to comprehend the purpose of statistical 
inquiries is not large, and it is not made up of those whose wealth or annual pro. 
ducts are apt to constitute an important item of stll.tistical tables. Their refusal to 
give information would of itself constitute about the most important information 
they could give-their deplorable educational condition. But this interference of 
ignorance could not last long. In two or three years the uninformed would find 
out from his wiser neighbors the real character of the visits of appraisers. and his 
obstinacy would disappear with his ignorance. It would not require more than 
the interval between two real estate appraisements to make every man in the State 
fully aware of the innocent intention of those he had mistaken for" inquisitors" 
and "smelling committees," and the deficiency of statistics he would produce 
during this period of instruction would not, as above remarked, be of vital con-
sequence•. The Legislature might contribute materially to avert or remove those 
suspicions by declaring· that the information thus obtained, like that of the na-
tional census, was to be used solely for purposes outside of and unconnected with 
taxation, and that no assessment should be made or modified by it. This, with 
the inevitable diffusion of correct ideas, sooner or later would secure the Statistical 
Bureau against any considerable obstruction of its operations; and even if it could 
not, the question is worth considering carefully whether the information that 
could be obtained would not be very much better than none at all. 
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In his report for 1874, Hon. James A. Wildman gives the fol-
lowing conclusions derived from his experience in the State Audi-
tor's office on State statistics: 
The following chapter on State statistics was prepared for and published in the 
.annual report of this office for the last fiscal year; but the matter is of such vital 
interest to the people of the State, and the exhibits and statements published from 
.advanced sheets of this report during the present year were so eagerly sought for, 
that I 'deem it essential to present the matter again, trusting that the General As-
:sembly will take such action as will secure the collection of all statistics of value, 
.and the publication of tables and abstracts as early as practicable after the returns 
have been received from the several counties. 
The importance to all classes of business, and to intelligent and prudent legisla-
tion, of a full and accurate exhibit of the annual products of the industries of the 
State, not only of the agricultural, but the manufacturing, mining and commercial 
industries, is 56 obvious, yet so inadequately provided for in this and most other 
States, that a few suggestions as to the information needed and the mode of obtain. 
ing it can not be out of place in this report. 
At the present we are dependent on three sources for the little we may learn of 
this vital subject. First, the National decennial census; second, the reports of 
the National Agricultural Bureau; third, the collection of facts and estimates in 
use by commercial papers in the interests of special classes of busin,ss. 
Of the first, it is enough to 4y that it is worse than inadequate; it is practically 
false, in that it rarely reaches the public in detail until the State generally, and 
most of its political divisions, have flU/grown its st~tements; and, being decennial, 
it supplies no information, good or bad, for the intervening years. It is quite 
useless to business and misleading to legislation. Smmd, the reports of the Agri • 
.cultural Bureau are limited to the industry it is especially charged with, and they 
never pretend to give even of that more than an average estimate of annual results, 
made up of information gathered at different points of the State. Accurate enough 
they probably are, as averages, but that is not the kind of information, even if it 
embraced all forms of industry, that the business man, and especially the legisla. 
tUre, want. Both need to know the industrial condition and products of localities, 
what they have done and what they require. Tkird, the facts and estimates-mere 
guesses, however shrewd-of papers devoted to special industries fail at the same 
points where the Agricultural Bureau fails. They give us a general view of the 
State's industries, and not very safe views even of those they practically apply 
themselves to. 
In this condition of knowledge of our own labors, achievements and resources 
no man can guide his action by better directions than conjectures. What a par-
ticular county has produced in corn, or wheat, or root crops, or mining products, 
()r in manufactures, or what the amount of its commercial business has been, he 
does not know, except by vague comparisons of individual statements with each 
other, and by conclusions loosely built upon them. ' 
It can not be necessary to enlarge upon the value to a legislator of such an exhibit 
as has been indicated, by which he may know exactly the industrial condition of 
his own county, or district, and of all the counties of the State. 
,  
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To a business man its value is even more appreciable. But this is not all. More-
.is needed than a knowledge of the State's industries. Its health, its educationall 
and moral condition, its crimes, and all that facts can display of the domestic con-
cerns of the people, ought to be fully reported. We ought to know the diseases, 
the localities especially affected, and tlieir fatality. We ought to know the crimes-
committed, the nativity and previous condition of the criminals, 'the terms of pun-
ishment and the periods within which the convictions are made. We ought to> 
know the intellectual state of each county, so far as it is exhibited by the support 
of and attendance upon schools. These and other points of information that wil' 
readily suggest themselves to all intelligent men are indispensable to the proper 
direction of legislation and the wise application of public charities. We know 
practically nothing about them. This great and urgent need should be met by the 
provision of adequate means to collect all desirable information, to prepare ill 
promptly, by careful condensation in tabulated statements, or otherwise, for publi-
cation, and to give it ali speedily as possible general diffusion among the people. 
An attempt to supply this want was ~ade a number of years ago, but the collec- , 
tion of facts was entrusted to the local assessors, under no penalty for neglect 01" 
refusal to act, and it failed so utterly that the enterprise was abandoned as imprac-
ticable, except at a cost deemed too great for the service. 
A general but ill·founded apprehension that the information solicited was to be 
used to increase the assessment for taxes, or to impeach the returns they were to> 
make or had made, also greatly obstructed the operation of the law. No success-
ful attempt to reinstate the work was made till ~72, although attention was di-
rected to it repeatedly by the Executive in messages, and by my predecessors in. 
this office. Measures were devised in one form or another, but in the press of what 
was deemed more important business, they were overlooked or pushed aside. 
Last December, however, at the special session of the Legislature, a provision 
was inserted in the act reconstructing the system of assessing property for taxation, 
requiring a return to the County Auditors from local assessors, and from County 
Auditors tc this office, of " the number of domestic and farm animals of all kinds.. ' 
arid the quantities in bushels and tons of every kind in e,ach civil township of agri-
cultural products, also manufactured products, bushels of coal mined, and such, 
other items of product as may be directed by the Auditor of State," and of the num-
ber, names, age and parentage of the deaf and dumb and blind. 
This provision, with the discretion allowed the State A uditor to enlarge the items. 
, of product to be reported by the Assessors, and with the exaction from him of a 
speedy preparation of the returns in a' tabular form, exhibiting the products of each. 
county, and of the aggregate of the entire State, and its subjection to p\lblic in· 
spection and embodiment in the annual report of this office, would seem to meet 
the larger portion of the necessity. But, admitting the successful operation of the 
law, it sti111eaves an indispensable class of information unprovided for. The dis-
eases and death, the prevalence of disease in particular localities and at particular 
times, and their comparative fatality, can only be learned by a stretch of construc-
tion of the State Auditor's authority, which he can not assume the responsibility 0' 
making. 
The language of the act clearly confines his discretion to industrial products anil 
to the additiol), of such as the Legislature did not deem it necessary to name spe-
cifically. He can not safely require assessors to report the number of sick, 0' 
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During the session of 1875 Senate bill No. 20 was introduced by 
Hon. John D. Sarninghausen, of Allen county. who has, during his 
long and laborious service in the Senate of the State, Ahown an in-
telligent and decisive interest in the matter of statistics. The bill 
was referred to the standing committee on Emigration and Statis-
tistics, consisting of Senators Johnson, of .Floyd, Haworth, Sar-
ninghausen, Roe, Peed, Scott and Oliver. After full consideration,. 
it was reported with amendments, which were concurred in, but it 
failed receiving a constitutional support, with a vote of 25 to 16. 
Hon. E. Henderson, late Auditor of State, in his report for 1875,. 
under the head of Statistics, makes the following sllggestive state-
ment, which explains the difficulties and inaccuracies resulting from 
the present system in this plain language: 
The importance of an' Auditor of State being able annually to lay before the-
people a complete and perfect sta'tistical report as required by law (18751 seems tOo 
be greatly undervalued by the public. The tabular statement I herewith present 
I feel satisfied is imperfect in many respects, while it no doubt approximates cor-
rectness as closely as any in former years, yet to the man of enterprise, whOo 
studies and takes an interest in the great resources of Indiana, 'it will be very un-
satisfactory. But as I am entirely dependent on the reports which come from the 
different counties, through the County Auditors, for the figures which compose the-
statement, I can but lay before the public such material as is furnished me. The 
County Auditors ate, of course, compelled t~ furnish this office with just such 
statements of figures as are furnished them by the Assessors; and they (,the As-
'sessors) are forced to report just such figures and facts as the tax-payers may see-
fit in their pleasure to give them. I find' there are many difficl1lties whi«h lie 
across the pathway of a faithful execution of the law for gathering statistics b" 
Assessors. I will briefly sta te a few of them. The first and most prominent one-
is that there exists in the minds of the farmer and many mall,ufacturers" an ilJ,.. 
conceived idea tbat the gathering of statistical fact. is for the pu.rp0se of increas-
ing taxation, or to be used in impeaching any statement they ha"e made or win 
make as to the amount of their taxable property. While this silent bu.t impressive 
error exists in their minds, it is folly to undertake to carry out the provisions of 
the law and meet the beneficial purposes for which it was designed. 
Tables showing correctly the agricultural and mineral produts, manufactured 
articles, live stock, etc., on the 1St day of April of each year, for comparative pur· 
poses, would certainly be of inestimable value. But before this desirable·object 
can be attained the co-operation and sympathy of the farmers and manu(acturerlj< 
will have to be enlisted. To them the State is compelled to go for knowledge con-
cerning her aggregate labors and achievements, her commercial and agricultural 
condi tion at the close of the year. • . 
At the Legislative session of 1877 Senator Sarninghausen intro-
duced the bill passed by the Legislature of 1875, so modified as tOo 
tally with the changed duties of Township Trustees and Assessors,. 
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but it was lost to sight during the high tempeJance excitement of 
that winter. This bill received the earnest support of Hon. John 
E. Neff, Secretary of State, and was in part due to his preparation. 
At the,annual meeting of the Delegate and State Board ofAg-
riculture at the close of the year 1878, Hon. Williamson B. Seward, 
in his annual address as President,gave the following results of his 
observations: 
The Statistical department of the State as now constituted (1878) is of no value 
whatever. We had better make no attempts at getting this kind of information, if 
we can not make it more accurate than a poor guess. Parties in this and other 
States and counties desiring statistical information as to our products almost in-
variably apply to the Secretary of this Board for the information wanted, and in 
all cases that officer is compelled to inform them that we have no reliable statistical 
information as to the products of this State. We are compelled to say to the 
world that here in Indiana we never strike a balance sheet. We do not know 
whether, a~ a State, we are going backward' or forward. We do not know what we 
~ave produced, what we have sold, or what we have bought. 
The business man who conducts his business in this way seldom, if ever, suc-
ceeds, and the same rule may, with propriety. apply to States and nations." 
,In, 1879 Senator .Sarninghausen introduced Bill No. 168, which 
had received a majority vote from two Semites, had met the appro-
val, with slight amendments, of a previous House of Representatives, 
and in general plan of the, Auditors and Secretaries of State suc-
cessively for a long period. 
It is here inserted: 
AN ACT creating a Bureau of Statistics, prescribing rules and regulations for the 
government of the same and declaring an emergency. 
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana, 
That the Secretuy of State be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to estab-
lish in his office a Bureau of Statistics and to collect information and prepare tables 
concerning agriculture, mIning, manufactures, educatilln, crime, public taxes and 
expenditures, corporations, immigration and vital and social statistics in this State, 
and to 'Collate, record and report to the Governor all statistical information so ob_ 
tained at the close of each civil year, and cause the same, or so much thereof as 
may be in his judgment of public utility, to be printed and distributed. 
SEC. 2. It shal! be the duty of the Secretary of State to prepare and cause to lie 
printed specimen sheets of blanks and registers, sllch as may be required for the 
purpose of this act, and to, furnish them to the county auditors and clerks, town-
ship assessors and trustees, and all other persons requiring the same, and to give al,l 
necessary information and directions to all civil officers and othel persons, required 
by law to collect. register or return statistics. He may also procure such blanks 
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and'registers in quantities, and furnish them at cost to all such officers and persons 
when they require him to do so. He shall use due diligence to secure from all per· 
sons a prompt obedience to the provisions of this act. He shall be furnished by 
all civil and corporation officers as promptly as possible with copies of all annual 
and other reports required by law to be made for public information; and he shall 
have a right cf access to all 'public records, reports, schedules and statement~ of 
officers of the State which may assist him in the discharge of the duties of this act. 
SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the Auditor of State in lieu of the statements 
required to be made in his annual report in section 132 of an act entitled, " An act 
to provide an uniform assessment of property," approved December 21, 1872, to 
transfer to the office of Secretary of State all returns of agricultural statistics con-
templated by such section. It shall also be the duty of said Auditor to require of 
the township assessors, in addition to the lists prescribed in said act, to take an 
annual list of the population of their several townships, designating nativity, color, 
sex and age-such lists to be made and returned in the manner prescribed concern-
ing agricultural products. It shall also be the duty of said Auditor to furnish said 
Secretary with convenient acces~ to all reports, lists, schedules and statements made 
by banks, insuranc ecompanies and all other corporations, partnerships and per-
sons, under the provisions of said act that he may tabulate their contents for sta-
tistical purposes. And it shall also be the duty of said Auditor when required so 
to do by the Secretary, torequire such additional statements as will show the annual 
business of such corporations, partnerships and persons, when engaged in the busi. 
ness of mining, manufacturing, banking, insurance, or transportation of persons, 
freight or messages. 
SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of every clergyman, justice of the peace, or other 
person solemnizing marriages, to return the certificate thereof now required by law 
tothe praper clerk within thirty (30) days thereafter. Every physician, midwife, 
or other person principally officiating at the birth of any child in the State, shall, 
within thirty (30) days thereafter, certify the fact of such birth to the Trustee of 
the towns!).ip in which the same has occurred, setting forth the time, place, color 
and sex and name of the child, and whether born in marriage or otherwise. Every 
physician, surgeon and coroner who shall attend any person in his or her last sick-
ness, or who may be called in to view the body of any dead person, shall certify 
the fact to the Township Truslee within thirty (30) days, setting forth the place, 
time, c~use of death, and the name, age, sex and color of the person, as far as may 
be known. Every undex:taker, sexton, grave digger, or other person who has 
principal charge of the burial of any dead person, shall, in the order named, in 
like manner cerlify the same to the Township Trustee. 
It shall be the duty of the Township Trustees of the several townships of this 
State to record the facts set forth in said certificates in proper registers; and 
annually, on the first day of April, to foot up such registers, and send duplicate 
copies of such registers to the County Clerk, and such Clerk shall file one copy 
thereof in his office. and shall forward the other to the Secretary of State, and any 
person who shall refuse or neglect to perform any duty enjoined on him by this 
section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
SEC. S. It shall be the duty of all justices of the peace, mayors and criminal 
judges, and all other judicial officers, whose busmess is not of record in the offices 
of County Clerks, to keep accurate registers of both their civil and criminal 
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business, and on the first day of April each year to report abstrac~§ thereof, setting 
forth the number of cases, the amount of claims, the number and 'amount of judg. 
ments, and the amount of costs. Also, the number of persons charged with 
<:rimes, arrested, discharged, held to bail, committed, tried, acquitted, convicted, 
hned and impriso>ned, the number of bonds taken, forfeited and collected, and the 
amounts thereof, which report shall be transmitted to the County Cle~ks of their 
xespective counties. and by them filed, and a copy of each forwarded to the Secre. 
tary of State. And a refusal or neglect to keep such registers, or to make or for. 
ward such reports shalt constitute a misdemeanor. 
S"Ec. 'ii. It shali be the duty of the cJerk of each county of this State to register 
in suitable books the civil and criminal business of his office as follows: 
In a civil regis&er the suits brought, amount claimed, dismissed, tried, judgments 
r:endered, costs assessed, e'Kecutions issued and sales thereon. 
In a criminal I'egister the informations, indictments, crime, arrests, committals, 
trials, dismissals, acquittals, convictions, fines, imprisionments, recognizances 
taken, forfeited and .collected. . 
In a divorce regist-er tb.-e applications for divorce, withdrawn, tried, granted, 
refused, cause assigned and amount of alimony. 
He shall annually, on the first day of April, sum up, digest ,nd arrange his regis· 
ters, and within thirty (30) days thereafter he shall forward to the Secretary of 
State a copy of such summaries, together with the number of marriage licenses 
issued and of certificates returned. 
• And any clerk who shaH refase or neglect to keep such registers, or to make such 
returns, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
SEC. 7. Any person guilty of a misdemeanor under the provisions of this act, 
upon being convi-cted thereof in any court of competent jurisdiction, shall be fined 
in any sum not exceeding fifty dollars for each offence. And every refusal or neg-
lect to dischMge the duties enjoined by this act for the space of one month shall 
canstit.ute II separate misdemeanor. And all misdemeanors arising under the pro. 
visi(ms of this act shall be prosecuted by information of the prosecuting attorneys, 
as in other cases. 
SEC. 8. The report and registry of statistics, required by the provisions oJ this 
act, shall begin on the first day of April, 1819. Such returns, registers and reo 
ports, being made lor information only, can not be used as evidence in any suit 
<concerning taxes. 
SEC. 9. In order to enable the Secretary of State to discharge the duties of this 
-act, he shall be allowed to employ one clerk, In addition to the clerks otherwise 
allowed by law, at a salary not to exceed twelve hundred dollars per year. He 
shall also be allowed his necessary expenses on account of blanks, blank books, 
printing, stationery, postage and expressage-such expenses to be allowed by the <0 
Auditor of State only on bills filed and certified by the Secretary. 
SEC, 10. There being no provision of law for the record, report and publication 
.of statistics, an emergency exists for the immediate taking effect of this act, and 
therefore the same shall take effect and be in force immediately from and after its 
passage. 
Hon. Charles H. Reeve, Senator from Marshall, introduoed, dur-
ing the same session, Senate Bill No. 290, entitled "An act creating 
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a Bureau of Labor Statistics, the appointment of a Oommissioner 
for the same, defining his powers and duties," etc. A'copy of his 
carefully prepared hill could not be found among the papers of 
the late General Assembly; it was referred to the Oommittee on the 
Judiciary, and ideas from Reeve's bill were engrafted on the one 
whic,h subsequently passed. Many other legislators, public officers 
and prominent citizens have, at different times, taken deep and 
special interest in the same matter,but from the imperfect data 
accessible the record is not available. 
January 10, 1879, Hou. John B. Oonner, Represeutative from 
Marion county, proposed House Bill No. 20. It was prepared after 
a careful study of similar laws in the sister States, and passed the 
House of Representatives March 5, almost unanimously, the vote 
being 68 to 18, aud was adopted in the Senate March 26, by a vote 
of 29 to 16. The majority of both chambers of the Legislature 
was decidedly for' the new measure, and the high character of the 
gentlemen who gave itsupporl, as well as those who opposed, shows 
that it was adopted only after mature consideration. Mr. Sarning-
hausen, with a compromising disposition, indicative of the man; 
, moved, in committee, to lay on the table the bill he had so long and 
heartily advocated, and that the present law be enacted, and sup-
ported the measure by recalling the favorable mention of the sub-
ject by Governor Baker, remarking that H the State of Massachusetts 
is indebted for the development of her resources principally to her 
excellent bureau of statistics and the information given by the same 
to enterprising parties abroad, and that Indiana should follow the 
example set by her sister State." . 
The following is a copy of the law from pages 193, 194, 195, 
chapter XOI., acts of the regular and special sessions of the Legis-
lature, 1879, establishing the Indiana Bureau of Stati8tic8 and Ge-
ology: 
AN ACT providing for the establishment of a State Bureau of Statistics and Ge-
ology, creating the 'office of the Chief of such department, defining his duties. 
providing for the collection of statistics on agriculture, manufactures, commerce. 
education, labor, social and sanitary subjects, making said chief curator of the 
geological cabinet, and appropriating money to carry out the provisions or the 
act. Approved March 29, 1879. 
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana. 
That a departI!l,ent of statistics and geology is, hereby established for the collec-
tion and dissemiination of information, hereinafter provided, by annual printed 
reports made to the Governor and Legislature of the State. 
SEC. 2. The Governor is hereby authorized to appoint, as soon after the passage 
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of this act as convenient, and thereafter biennially, some suitable person to act as-
Chief, who shall have power to employ such assistants as he may deem necessary. 
and said officer and assistants shall constitute the Indiana Bureau of Statistics and 
Geology, with headquarters to be furnished by the State: Provided, That such 
Chief of the Bureau of Statistics shall be an expert in the sciences of geology and 
chemistry. 
SEC. 3. The duties of, said bureau shall be to collect, systematize, tabulate and 
present in annual reports, as hereinafter provided, statistical information and 
details relating to agriculture, manufacturing, mining, commerce, education, labor, 
social and sanitary condition, vital statistics, marriages and deaths, and to the 
permanent prosperity of the productive industry of the people of the State. 
SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the several city, incorporated town, county and 
township asses:;ors, trustees, officers of sc;hool boards, and boards of health, .in. 
their respective cities, towns, counties and townships; the agents or supet;intend. 
ents of all manufacturing, mining and mechanical establishments, the managers-
and superintendents of all corporations, manufacturing, mechanical and transpor-
tation companies and associations, and county superintendents of schools, to make 
reports and answer questions relating to the duties of said bureau, upon such 
blanks as may be furnished to them for such purposes by said bureau. And the 
Chief of said department sh~l1 have power to administer oaths, to examine wit-
nesses under oath on question~ relating to production, manufacturing, mining, 
transportation, labor, wages, savings, and respecting such other matters as relate 
to the duties of said bureau. 
SEC. 5. The Chief of said Bureau shall be the curator of tht: geological cabinet, 
museum, chemical laboratory, apparatus and library, and shall, from time to time, 
as may be practicable, add specimens to 'the cabinet of minerals, organic remains, 
and other objects of natural history peculiar to the State and other States and 
countries. 
SEC. 6. The annual compensation of the Chief of said Bureau shall be twelve 
hundred dollars, to be paid out of the Treasury of the State, as provided by law for 
similar expenditures; and in addition thereto the sum of twenty-live hundred 
daUars be and the same is hereby annually appropriated out of any funds in the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, for two years, to be expended, or so 
much of it as may become necessary in the discretion of the Chief of said Bureau, 
in carrying out the purposes of said department, ,as herein provided. It shall be 
the duty of the Chief of said department t6 render annually to the Governor a de-
tailed stlltement, accompanied with proper vouchers for all moneys expended by 
him in carrying out the provisions of this act: And provided furtner, That no 
greater expenditure of money, or lIability therefor, shall be made or incurred by 
the Chief ·of said Bureau, or his assistants, than the sum herein appropriated for 
carrying into effect the provisions of this act. 
SEC. 7. Any person or persons authorized by the Bureau to collect statistics, or 
answer questions relating thereto, who shall neglect or refuse to make true returns, 
as provided for in this act, shall forfeit and pay a line not exceeding two hundred· 
dollars. 
SEC. 8. The fines arising under this act may be recovered in any court of com-
petent juristiction, by information or complaint of the Attorney·General, and the_ 
same shall accrue to the State and be paid into the Treasury thereof. 
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SEC. 9. The act approved March 5. 1869. establishing a separate department of 
geology, and the acts amendatory thereof. and in conll.ict herewith, are hereby re-
pealed. 
SEC. 10. Whereas, an emergency exists for the immediate taking effect of this 
act. it shaU, therefore, take effect a.nd be in force from and after its passage. . 
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publication .of the acts .of the LegiRlature, were the first n.otice to 
the recipient .of the law creatiug the Bureau. The results in Indi-
ana, as well as .other States, proves that t.o succeed in collecting and 
preparing valuable statistics, the educati.onal process .of experience 
is necessary .on the part of c.ollect.ors and enumerators, as well as 
tabulators .of facts. . 
The field .of inquiry opened by law to the Bureau is wide, c.over-
ing alm.ost every view .of interest, but the pr.ovisions for executing 
such duties were found, on consulting with the proper legal adviser, 
to be somewhat defective. To some of the officers and ·people o~ 
the State the law is mandatory, but those wh.o from official position 
.or otherwise were best able to give the fullest and most reliable in-
formation, the Bureau was ouly by implication authorized to call 
upon for official statements. Hence it was found best to rely on vol-
untary contributions, and the following circular was sent with every 
blank to the various officers, corporations, etc. : 
INDIANAPOLIS, July 25, 1879. 
n/ar Sir:-The Legislature, last winter, created the "Bureau of Statistics and 
Geology," laying out broad and onerous duties on the Chief and his assistants, yet 
making such a limited appropriation that, unless the people, and especially the of-
ficials, who appreciate the importance of the work assigned to this Bureau, will 
give voluntary aid by sending such information as is needed, the teport will fan 
short of what it should be and what the people expect. When it is considered that 
the Bureau must correspond with ninety-two each of Clerks, Auditors, Treasurers, 
Sheriffs, Recorders, Surveyors, Coroners, School Superintendents, over one thousand 
each of Township Trustees and Assessors, over fifteen hundred Justices of the 
Peace, over three hundred town and city officials, over seventy railroad officials, 
the unknown hundreds of church organizations, secret societies, trades unions, 
banking associations, and the unknown thousands of manufacturing and mining 
industries, much of which correspondence must be repeated because of miscarriage, 
neglect 'or misunderstanding, besides the correspondence with similar bureaus of 
other States, together with printing, forms, stationery and clerk hire, you will see 
how very much the efficiency of this Bureau depends on the /{QQd will of the people 
and the officials. True, the law giv.es the Bureau very broad and to some extent 
arbitrary power, but it will not be the purpose to exercise it if success is possible 
without. See section 7 of the act creating this department: 
"Any person or persons authorized by the Bureau to collect statistics, or answer 
questions relating thereto, who shall neglect or refuse to make true returns, as pro-
vided for in this act, shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars." 
This is a work of high importance. What a legislator .wants is injormatiQn. It 
is not uncommon for legislatures to pass laws that are impracticable, because con-
trary to existing but unknown facts. All our neighboring States, and many others, 
are ahead of us .in this work,' and Indiana to-day stands as a missing link in the 
chain of statistical inquiry. But despite the limited appropriation, and the disad-
vantages under which it labors, this Bureau will diJ its very best to make the Indiana 
Reports compare favorably with those of other States engaged in similar inquiries, 
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We trust that each person appealed to will share.in this effort to show all the facts. 
Many county officers and others have signified their willingness to contribute their 
share to the work, and we hope that all willdo $0. It will require less time and 
labor than is frequently given to campaign meetings. ' 
Should the officers of any county fail or refuse to respond, the people of the 
whole State will regret to see that county exhibiting a blank space in the statistical 
tables. Your co.operation is earnestly invited. 
It is proper to assure every person that, while the Bureau will be obliged to 
inquire considerably into details of private business, in order to get at the aggre· 
gate wealth of the State, the private affairs of individuals will be kept strictly con'· 
6dential. For instance, inquiries are made of A, B, C, D and E, who are, we will 
say, merchants and manufacturers, what their sales have been during the past year, 
how much cash sales, how much on time, what the claims outstanding, what their 
.bona}ide indebtedness, how many persons employed, male and female, what wages, 
etc., not for the purpose or' prying into the private business of each, but for the 
purpose of showing the aggregate of such, business in the State and sjveral coun· 
ties. All these will be destroyed as soon as the total for the county is known. So 
with each line of business. This is already done every year on the asst:!ssment 
blanks, and every ten years by the United States census takers. 
JOHN COLLETT, 
Chief of Bureau. 
This reliance on the good will of our people was not in vain. Re-
ports by hundreds and by thousands were, as a rule, promptly and 
faithfully prepared and returned. Indiana may well be proud, of 
the unselfish and gallarit public spirit of her ,subordinate officials; 
a noble army of heroes who do duty for duty's sake, without hope 
of " crowns or arches." 
Massachusetts, the first year of the operation of her Bureau of 
Statistics of Labor, received ill some divisions but ten per cent. of 
answers, in others but seventeen per cent., and still complaius of 
imperfect results. In Ohio, the first year the answers returned rep-
resented hut forty per cent. and New Jersey but ten per cent. of 
the inquiries. ' 
This, Bureau has pleasure in acknowledging full lists of answers 
from county auditors to form A, from the same officers on forms 3 
and 4, with the exception of only two counties. The reports from 
(lounty treasurers, recorders and clerks are so nearly full that, con-
sidering the amount of careful labor necessary to complete their re-' 
turns, we can not but express the gratification of the Bureau and 
its friends. The auditors, treasurers, recorders and clerks who have 
thus aided us with their reports have fairly earned and merit ac-
knowledgem~nt, and in thus faithfully discharging an onerous duty 
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they have done honor to themselves, and the intelligent people they 
represent. Judging from results in other States, we unhesitatingly 
believe that the county officers of Indiana, as a class, for efficiency 
and public spirit, are rarely equalled and not surpassed by those 01 
any State. 
The reports from banks, gravel and turnpike roads are fairly 
complete, and give information upon those subjects not heretofore-
accessible. 
To the township trustees who have made full reports the State-
owes a debt of gratitude. To these officers especial thanks are due 
for giving information which has never before been collected. 
Many lines of inquiry are entirely new, not having heen attempted 
by other. Bureaus of Statistics, and the factI! collected will go 'fa.r-
toward giving the State of Indiana the fuir position in agricultUl'~ 
to which she is entitled. 
The table showing the product of corn, wheat and oats per acr6t 
has been compiled from the ordinary reports of assessors sent from 
the various counties to the Auditor of State. The inaccuracies of 
these reports have long been a subject of comment, and are not les8 
apparent in the returns now presented. In one town,ship tIle num-
ber of acres of wheat was found to be less than the acres sown by 
o'ne farmer in that township. Also, that crops of corn raised were 
from one to three or four bushel", wheat but little better, and oats 
from .a peck to a few bushels per acre. Other eounties report one 
year a crop of over ninety bushels of wheat and over four hundred 
of corn. Many such guesses could be noted. These reports are 
supplemented by the returns for 1879 of the township trustees, 
which, from the advice of well posted business men and farmers, 
will be found approximately correct. . 
A large majority :of the city and town authorities promptly re-
sponded to the call of the Bureau. Their reports indicate, as a 
rule, careful preparation, and present one of the most valuable ex-
hibits, creditable alike to their respective communities aad the 
State. Such reports will be an established base for all future 
efforts. To their municipal authorities special credit is duef as 
well as to their public-spirited constituents. 
The "Oommonwealth" table shows the public property of the 
State, including turnpikes,~railroads, etc., which nominally are pri-
vate property, but which, making little or no return to stockhold-
ers, are, as they should be, classed more as public than private 
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property. Separate columns show the distributive interest whioh 
attaohes to each voter and each acre of land in the .State. This 
table is, perhaps, a new feature, as we have not seen such tabula-
. tions elsewhere. 
Deductions which lead to political argument are avoided and left 
to politicians. 
The social statistios speak for themselves, and have remarkable 
significance. They are respectfully referred to sooiologists. 
There is no provision in the State' laws for the preservation of 
: vital statistics The Bureau had nothing upon which to rely, ex-
(lept the few city reports presented, and the death rate to be deduoed 
from the letters of administration and to executors issued by the 
County Clerks. This subjeot should have further investigation, 
for whioh the Bureau has neither means nor time now. 
The County Treasurers' reports present a remarkable table as to 
the ownership of real estate, which is referred to politicians for dis-
cussion. 
The reports from Reoorders as to mortgages, deeds, sales of land, 
eto., the produotion of whioh involved muoh labor, are of the 
highest interest in conneotion with the trying monetary crisis just 
passed; they, as well as other tables of business, trade, etc., are 
referred to political economists. 
Considering the high condition of sohools, the efficiency and 
number of courts of justioe, and the rapid erection of public build-
ings and enterprises, the rate of taxation, shown by the tables, may 
be as low as the public interest justifies. 
Many other States of the Union have severally appropriated for 
their bureau of statistics, health, agriculture and public commissions 
from four thousand to fifty thousand dollars annually, when any 
(lonsiderable results were expected. The annual sum devoted by 
Indiana to this purpose, including geology and kindred matters, is 
$3,700. To accomplish anything with this sum, required parsimo-
nious economy, and ten or twelve hour:'1' labor and thought daily 
from each person on duty. Considering the limited time of 
six months to collect, and of four months in which to tabulate anli. 
condense the fact'! herein given, the novelty of the situation, the 
limited appropriation, and the amount of labor to be performed, it 
will be seen that the task was not easy. 
3-DEPT. 8TA. 
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FORMS, CIRCULARS, LETTERS, ETC. 
On.e of the- heavy draughts on the means and time of the Bureau 
was the preparation, printing and mailing of circulars, forms, etc., • 
so numerous that to repeat even a copy of them here, as is usual 
in similar reports, would occupy much space. The time and labor 
involved in the reading and filing of reports, and the answering of 
letters, may be estimated from the following table: 
FORMS, CIRCULARS, POLYGRAPHS, ETC. 
Form A to auditors, including duplicates and extras. 210 
Form No. :2 to township and city assessors, duplicates and 
extras.. . ... . . . . . . . . 2,144 
Form No.3 to auditors, and extras. . ... 116 
F~rm No. 4 to auditors, and extras. . . . 123 
Form No.5 to cities and towns, and extras. 417 
Form No.6 to township trustees, and extras 1,421 
Form No. 7 to banks, and extras.. . . . 373 
Form No. 8 to recorders, and extras. . . 120 
Form No. 9 to grave) roads, and .extras .. 381 
Form No. 10 to treasurers and extras.. . 139 
Form No. 11 to clerks-marriages-and extras . 140 
Form No. 12 to clerks-administrators-and extras. 147 
Form on Postal to auditors .. 92 
Total forms. . . . . . . 5,823 
Circulars, May 14.. . . . . 184 
Circulars, July 25, one with every form. . ... 5,823 
Circulars, September, to cities, towns and townships, with 
extras. . . . . 1,500 
Total circulars ..... . 7,507 
Polygraph to banks. .. . . . .. 110 
Polygraph to gravel roads. 121 
Polygraph to recorders . 72 
Polygraph to treasurers . . 61 
Polygraph to clerks .. . . 19 
Polygraph to clerks, February 5, 1880 . . .. 95 
Polygraph to township trustees . 324 
814Total ........ .  
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Letters received from county, township and other officials. 815 
Letters received pertaining to geology, etc.. . 403 
Letters received.from other State bureaus, etc. 
Total letters received and filed. . . .' 1,240  
. Letters and postals sent, about. . . ... . . 1,802  
Letters and postals sent, pages, about. .'.. . . 2,045  
Total letters, forms, circulars, prepaid and mailed... 15,933  
Total letters, forms, circulars, etc., received and examined. 3,913  
The" Chief of the Bureau" ha.'l had general direction of affairs,  
especially in devising the plan of operations and the points and  
forms of inquiries. This work, combined with that of giving oral  
and writt~n opinions and advice to hundreds ,on questions relating  
to Natural History, Archeology, Geology, including Building Stone,  
i. Cements, Coal, Coal Mines and Shafts, Coal-fields and their develop-
ment, Lime, Manures, Quarries, etc., etc., and the care, arrangement , 
and increase of the State Museum and Bureau Library, shows that 
his duties have been multitudinous as well as somewhat exacting. 
First Assistant John T. Campbell brought to the aid of the  
Bureau an experience derived from long study of financial statistics,  
supplemented by his training as a civil engineer, and a mathematical,  
inventive cast of mind. He has worked with absorbed devotion,  
~nd deserves full credit for persistent and laborious effort. Many  
tables of special interest have been devised by him; he has had  
charge of the routine work of the office, receiving, filing and an- 
swering correspondeJlce as to forms, circulars, etc.; the preparation  
of blanks for tabulation, and the descriptive titles, the proportions  
and percentages which are attached as explanatory of each table:  
METHOD OF ESTIMATES, ETO. 
There are 1,010 townships, 51 cities and 227 incorporated towns in the State,  
representing an estimated population in April, I879. based on double the taxable  
polls and enumerated school children, of 2,052,u6. The polls and children in  
I870 were a trifle over half the population. and that ratio held good in a large por.  
tion of a long list of minor subdivisions, as counties, townships, cities and towns.  
Of the foregoing, 892 townships, 34 cities and I33 towns have made report to this  
Bureau, representing 82 per cent. of the estimated population. Perhaps no other  
State 'ever succeeded so well in the first attempt at gathering statistics.  
\Vhile these reports from townships, cities and towns are not precise in some in- 
stances, they are perhaps as accurate as statistical information generally is. These  
statements are published just as returned, that the people of the localities· from  
whence they,come may see with what faith their local officers made returns, in the  
hope that greater care will be taken in the future.  
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In the tables showing any business which is general over the State a statement of 
estimates, etc., is prefixed, obtained by taking the establishments which give full an· 
swers to all the questions, aggregating their capital, raw material, product, em· 
ployes, wages and other expenses,showing in manufactories the ratio of capital to 
employes, to value of raw material used, to the value of the manufactured product, 
to wages paid and to other expenses per annum. 
Same with .dealers. For examplo:: The whole number of establishments en· 
gaged in general merchandise in 1878, as returned, was 1,434. Of this number 456 
returned full answers, showing the aggregate average stock at $1,841,982; the an· 
nual purchases at $5,478,632; the annual sales at $6,659,658; the aggregate num· 
ber of employes at 824; the aggregate annual wages at $301,075, and the aggregate 
annual expenses other than wages at $186,498. This allows an employe to every 
$2,235 of average stock. The purchases are 298 per cent. of (2.98 times) the car· 
rying stock. The sales are 362 per cent. of (3.62 times) the carrying stock. The 
wages paid employes is 16. per cent., and other expenses 10 per cent. of the aver· 
age stock. Nine hundred and two establishments, including the 456 before men-
tioned, gave the average stock at $2,<)65,272; the annual purchases at $8, [18,729, . 
and the annual sales at $9,771,082 (other questions not fully answered), showing 
the purchases to be 274 per cent. of (2.74 times) the average stock, and the sales 
to be 330 per cent. of (3.30 times) the stock. Eleven hundred and eighty-six 
establishments, including the 902 before mentioned, gave the average annual value 
of their stock at $3,424,39:!, averaging $2,887 to each establishment so reporting. 
Assuming this to fairly apply to 1,434 establishments reported or mentioned in 
the returns, it will give $4,14°,460 of average stock to 82 per cent. of the State, or 
for the whole State $5,049,341, The probability is that those establishments 
which gave full answers to all the questions, also gave the most reliable answers, 
and that their ratio of purchases, sales, etc., to capital, or average stock is the safest 
on which to base an estimate. Multiplying 15,°49,341 by 298 (per cent.), and 
dividing by 190, gives annual purchases for the State at $15,,047,036, and multiply-
ing by 362 (per cent.), and dividing by 100, gives the sales for the State at $18,· 
278,614. In this particular line, wholesale is not included as in other lines, there 
being no wholesale general merchandise. It is not safe to assume that every reo 
turn which shows extraordinary profits or losses is necessarily false, for many con· 
tingencies come in to affect business. A merchant may have engaged in that busi-
ness for the first time, and not being versed in the art of buying and selling, may 
have lost money, and vlce versa. 
At the time the forms were sent out to gather information, it was not contem· 
plated to show more than the capital and labor employed, and the general profits 
. and losses of the various kinds of trades and man ufactures. To estimate the con· 
sumption of the people in these several lines, the wholesale trade must be deducted. 
The experience of this Bureau demonstrates that the business of dealers and 
manufacturers can be as easily and correctly shown as can the agricultural pro. 
ducts. So great a number gave a full showing of their business that an estimate 
for the State can be made scarcely les·s trustworthy than a full count. As each in-
dividual contributing to this aggregate of information finds, as he will, that he has 
not been at all injured or betrayed, the willingness of others to contribute will 
greatly increase. If the official machinery for collecting information was more 
perfect, the true annual growth of the business of the State could be fully exhib. 
ited. 
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Mr. Thomas A. Lloyd tabulated the reports by recorders on. 
mortgages, liens and transfers, the reports on roads and bl1idges, 
county property, county expenditures, marriages for each month 
for ten years, cities and towns, showing streets, public improve-
ments, polls, etc., toll roads, newspapers and periodicals, and mn-
nicipal indebtedness; the Bureau is also indebted to him for valu-
able suggestions and careful adjustme:at of county treasury state-
ments. 
H. B. Davis made the arithmetical calculations and prepared the 
agricultural table of farm products for 1878~ the products per acre 
for 1873 to 1879, inclusive of wheat, corn and oats; church statis-
tics, per cent. of increase of values, 'etc. 
Marshall E. Palmer prepared the tables of Banks, Barrel Facto-
ries, Blast Furnaces, Boot and Shoe Factories, Coal Mines, Coffin  
. Factories, Cooper Shops, Foundries, Furniture Factories, Gas  
Worb, Harness and Saddle Factories, Lot and Land Holders,  
Marble Worb, Machine Worb, Miscellaneous and Social tables,  
Potteries, Saw Mills, Sewer Pipe and Stave Factories. 
Charles E. Smith prepared the following tables: Township Ex-
penditures, Educational Institutions, Dealers in Agricultural Im-
plements, Books and Stationery, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Coal 
and Wood, Drugs, Dry Goods, Furniture, General Merchandise, 
Grain, Groceries and Provisions, Hardware, Jewelry and Time-
keepers, Licensed Liquor Saloons, Unlicensed Liquor Saloons, 
Livery Stables, Lh'e Stock Dealers, Lumber Yards, Milliners, Sad-
dles and Harness, Tin and Stoves, Tobacconists, Toys and Notions, 
Miscellaneous Dealers, and Administrators. 
Lucien W. Hetzelgesser tabulated the following: Blacksmiths' 
Forges, Breweries, Brick, Carriage, Cement, Cigar, Cotton Manu-
factories, Plauing Mills, Flouring Mills, Drain Tile, Wagon Fac-
tories, Dairies, Merchant TailorR, Photographers, Stone Quarries, 
Distilleries and Unenumerated Indl1stri~s. 
T. G. Woolen compiled and calculated the tables showing the 
taxation of Townships, Cities, Towns, etc., for 1875-6-7-8-9, cost 
of construction, equipment, length, etc., of Railroads; Free Gravel 
Roads, cost and length, and the" Commonwealth" table condensed 
from so many others. 
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The Bureau is indebted to George H. Fleming for valuable aid 
in systematizing and tabulating the death returns, a work of special 
difficulty. 
All the foregoing clerical work, much of which required careful 
adjustment and the intuition necessary for deciphering strange hier-
oglyphics, has been done by these gentlemen with careful regard to 
precision, with neatness antI dispatch. The Burean oan not give 
too much oredit to them for faithful, patient labor. 
The Report of the State Health Commission, and the other 
papers by the distinguished authors, will command the attention 
and study which the importance of the subjects discussed merits. 
These papers, it is stated, were ordered published by the Legisla-
ture, and are consequently here annexed. 
LIST OF STATISTICAl", TABLES. 
AGRICULTURAL. 
Agriculture oC 1879 by townships. Agriculture, rate per acre, 1873-9. 
Agriculture oC 1878, Form "A." I Agriculture of 1879 by counties. 
DEALERS. 
Agricultural Implements. Jewelry and Timekeepers.  
Books and Stationery. Liquor Saloons (licensed).  
Boots and Shoes. Liquor Saloons (unlicensed).  
Clothing (Men's). Livery Stables.  
Coal and Wood. Live Stock Dealers.  
Drug Stores. Lumber Dealers.  
Dry Goods. Millinery.  
Furniture. Sadddle and Harness.  
General Merchandise. Tinware and Stove.  
Grain Dealers. Tobacconists.  
Groceries and Provisions. Toys and. Notions.  
Hardware. Miscellaneous Dealers.  
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MANUFACTURERS. 
Agricultural Implements. Flouring Mills.  
lBarrel Factories. Foundries.  
Blast Furnaces. Furniture.  
Blacksmiths' Forges. Gas.  
Eoots and Shoes. Harness and Saddles.  
Breweries. Machine Works.  
"Brick (common). Marble Works.  
Brick (fire). Merchant Tailors.  
<Carriag'es. Photographing.  
<Cement. Planing Mills.  
<Cigars. Potteries.  
<Coffins. Saw Mills.  
<Coal Mining. Sewer Pipes.  
Coopering. Stave Factories.  
Cotton Mills. Stone Quarries.  
Dairies. 'Wagon Factories.  
Distilleries of Whisky. Woolen Mills.  
Distilleries of Brandy. Miscellaneous.  
Drain Tiles.  
UNCLASSIFIED. 
Banks-assets and liabilities. Pu blic Property. 
Banks-employes, salaries, etc. Roads-kind, number and value. 
Turnpikes, etc. "Common Wealth." 
Newspapers, etc. Taxable value and acreage per capita. 
Mortgages, etc. Per cent. of increase in taxable values, 
Rate of Taxation. etc. 
Real Estate Holders. Township Expenditures. 
P.ublic Indebtedness. 
SOCIAL STATISTICS. 
<Churches. Ministers, Doctors, Lawyers and Tell;ch. <I 
Dead Beats, etc. ers. 
VITAL STATISTICS. 
Administrators, by months. Indianapolis.  
Administrators, by years. 1 Other Cities, Town. and Townships.  
The Bureau invites the friendly advice and criticism of thought-
ful students on the plans, work and tables here presented; sugges-
tions for the better execution of the law under which it is laboring 
will be gladly received; suggestions as to what the law ought to 
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have been should be made to the Legislature. The Bureau can do 
no more than the law, herein quoted, authorizes. 
Work in the division of geology, etc., has been limited to the 
care and arrangement of the State Museum, examination of Coals,. 
Stone, Cements and Ores of the State; the inspection of some of 
the mines and quarries, and the detail survey of Monroe county b, 
George K. Green, the map of which, on account of sickness in his 
family, is not completed in time for this publication. 
The annual report to the Governor of the expenditures of the 
Bureau for the fiscal year ending October 31; 1879, is appended, 
with a list of the books, pa;mphlets, maps, etc., donated to the 
Library, and of minerals, fossils and relics of the State or pre-his-
toric age, presented to the State Museum, with the name of the 
donors, which are thus publicly acknowledged. 
1880. 
The year 1880 is the time for the decennial census of the United 
States; there are many common points of inquiry that will be fully 
and exhaustively covered by the National Government. It seems 
neither politic nor desirable that this Bureau should cover the 
same field and double the route which will be exhaustively pursued 
by the census authorities, backed with millions of money. Other 
lines of examination may be followed, allowing more attention to 
the co-department of geology and natural history. 
Well devised forms have been prepared and sent out to the 
proper officers by the Auditor of State, according to the statute, which 
insures the collection of full agricultural statistics for the past year, 
with acreage of the crops of the present year. This forms the 
basis of advance plans, and will enable actual reports of the crops 
of the State to be given within a few months after they are har-
vested. 
THANKS• 
. Grateful acknowle-tgments are due from this Bureau, for sugges-
tions, advice and kind assistance, to Governor Williams and the 
Executive Department, to General M. D. Manson, Auditor of 
State, and Mr. John H. Piercy, Deputy Auditor; to Attorney 
General Woollen and Assistant Ayers; to the Secretary and Trea-
surer of State and Superintendent of Public Instruction and each 
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of their official assistants; to all the editors of the State, without 
exception, but especially to the editors of the Indianapolis Senti-
nel, Journal, News and Farmer. Kind aid has been given by 
Secretary A. Heron and the State Board of Agriculture; by Hon. 
John B. Conner, author of the law establishing the Bureau, the 
various Boards of Trade throughout the State, and the Mayors and 
authorities of some of the most'thriving towns-,and cities. 
Earnest thanks are returned to the County Auditors and to , 
those County Recorders, Treasurers and Clerks who promptly and 
'faithfully gave full and precise statements to the Bureau. With, 
them must be classed such of the Township Trustees as well and 
fairly reported their districts. 
By the aid of all these officers and gentlemen, and the favor of 
the good people of Indiana, this report is made, and to your Excel-
lency respectfully submitted. 
REPORT OF EXPENSES. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY, 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, October 31, 1879. 
To His Exoellenoy, JAMES D. WILLIAMS, 
Governm' of Indiana: 
SIR-In pursuance of a requirement of sixth section of the Act 
of the General Assembly of Indiana, oreating the department of 
HStatistics and Geology," I submitthe following "detailed statement, 
accompanied with the proper vouchers" (Nos. 1 to 35 inclusive), of 
and for all moneys expended during the fiscal year ending October 
31, 1879: 
July 3, Voucher No.1, postage stamps, by self . . $27 00 
June 6, .V oucher No. 1a, express on books, Iowa .. 75 
June 9 , Voucher No.2, express on Connecticut books 70 
June 9, Voucher No.3, express on books. . . . . 50 
June 10, Voucher No.4, express on package books. 75 
June 11, Voucher No.5, express on package books, 
New Jersey. . . . . . . . . .... 50 
June 11, Voucher No. i, express for package 50 
June 13, Voucher No.7, express on package books" 
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 
June 16, Voucher No.8, express on package .' . .. . 25 
June 18, Voucher No.9, express on Boston, Massa-
chusetts, books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
June 19, Voucher No. 10, freight on books, I., P. & C. 
Railroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 16 
June 20, Voucher No. 11, express on Madison, 'Wis-
consin, books. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
June 12, Voucher No. 12, express on Topeka, Kansas, 
books. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
" --'----~-..-""'-~------------,-
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,June 24, Voucher No. 13, Indiana Directory. . . . 
July 1 , Voucher No. 14, express on North Carolina . ' 
July 2, Voucher No. 15, Sulgrove, labor in labora-
tory., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
June 26, Voucher No. 15 a , W. B. Burford, printing, 
etc ................... . 
June 30, V oucher No. 15b , G. M. Levette, assistant. 
July 26, Voucher No. 16,} Heron, express on New 
York books ..... 
July 26, Voucher No. 17, memorandum books . . 
July 28, Voucher No 18, express on New York books 
Aug. 4, Voucher No. 18 a, J. T. Campbell, assistant. 
Sept. 1, Voucher No. 19, postage paid per self. 
Sept. 1, V oucher No. 19a, Campbell, assistant . 
Aug. 26, Voucher No. 20;} paid carrier . . . .  
Aug. 26, Voucher No. 21, box for Smithsonian Re-
, portR . . . . . . 
Aug. 26, Voucher No. 22, 1blank books . . 
Aug. 26, Voucher T'o. 23, Jcartage of books 
June 26, Voucher No. 24, binding book . 
July 5, Voucher No. 25, express package from Terre 
Haute .................. . 
July 8, Voucher No. 26, express package, Cincinnati .. 
July 31, Voucher No. 27, express, sundry . . . . . 
Aug. 1, Voucher No. 28, express package, Chicago. 
Aug. 8, Voucher No. 29, express package, Vermont. 
,Aug, 11, V oucher No. 30, ezpress package from New 
York . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Aug. 14, Voucher No. 31, express package from Pitts-
burg.................... . 
Sept. 13, Voucher No. 32, printing and stationery, Car-
lon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sept. 13, Voucher No. 33, printing and stationery, Car-
lon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sept. 20, Voucher No. 34, printing and stationery, Car-
Jon ..... " ..... '..... . 
Sept. 30, Voucher No. 35, Campbell, assistant. 
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Salary of Chief drawn to date, for which receipted bills 
are filed with Auditor of State. . $483 34 
• Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1,138 14 
The allotment of the appropriation, for facility of keeping ac-
counts, by the Auditor of State for the fiscal year ending October 
31, 1879, shows as follows: 
.For Salary of Chief. . . 
For Expenses of Bureau . 
$583 34 
1,235 00 
Total . . . . . . . $1,818 34 
Amount expended as above . 
Amount on hand unexpended, carried for-




Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,818 34 
JOHN COLLETT, 
Ohief of Bureau. 
LIST OF BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED  
DURING THE YEAR 1879. 
No. 1. Memoir of Chromides Marins, from National Historical 
Society, from Smithsonian Institute. May 22. 
No.2. Archives of Exact and Natural Sciences of Netherlands, 
Volume 12, Parts 2, 3, 4, and 5, per Smithsonian In-
stitute. May 22. 
No.3. Census of Massachusetts, Volume II, Manufacturers and 
Occupatio us, from State Librarian. May 22. 
No.4. Tenth Annual Report American Museum Natural History, 
New York, from Prof. A. S. Bickmore. May 22. 
No.5. Laws of Regular and Special Sessions of Indiana Legis-
lature, 1879, from Secretary of State. May 28. 
No.6. Contribution to the Geology of the Lower Amazon, 
from Prof. Orville A. Derby. May 29. 
No.7. Annals, Society Geologique de Belgique, Volumes 2 and 
3, per Smithsonian Institute. June 2. 
No.8. First Annual Report State Board of Health of Connec-
ticut, from Secretary State, Hartford, Connecticut. 
June 9. 
No.9. Thirteenth Report Fish Commission of Connecticut, from 
Secretary State, Hartford, Connecticut. June 9. 
No. 10. Twenty-sixth Report Railroad Commission of Connec-
ticut, from Secretary State, Hartford, Connecticut. 
June 9. 
No. 11. Report of Board of Education of Connecticut, from Sec-
retary State, Hartford, Connecticut. June 9. 
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No. 12. Twelfth Annual Report Board of Agriculture, Connec-
ticut, from Secretary State, Hartford, Connecticut. 
June 9. 
No. 13. Report of Bank Commissioner, Connecticut, from Secre-
tary State, Hartford, Connecticut. June 9. 
No. 14. Twenty-second Annual Report Savings Banks of Maine~ 
from Secretary State, Augusta, Maine. June 10. 
No. 15. Report of Railroad Commission of Maine for 1878, from 
Secretary State, Augusta, Maine. June 1a. 
No. 16. Twenty-third Annual Report of Maine Board of Agri-
culture for 1878, from Secretary State, Augusta, Maine. 
June 10. 
No. 17. Twenty-fifth Annual Report State Superintendent Com-
mon Schools of Maine for 1878, from Secretary State, 
Augusta, Maine. June 1Q. 
No. 18. Second Biennial Report of State Fish Commisf,;Iioner of 
Iowa, from Secretary State, Des Moines, Iowa. June 10. 
No. 19. Biennial Report of Auditor of State of Iowa, from Sec-
. retary St!1,te, Des Moines, Iowa. June 10. 
No. 20. Biennial Report Superintendent Public Instruction of 
Iowa, from Secretary State, Des Moines, Iowa. 
June 10. 
No. 21. Seventh Biennial Report Iowa State Agricultural College~ 
from Secretary State, Des Moines, Iowa. June 10. 
No. 22. Thirteenth State Census of Iowa for 1875, from Secre-
tary State, Des Moines, Iowa. June 10. 
No. 23. Transactions Iowa State Horticultural Society for 1878~ 
from Secretary State, Des Moines, Iowa. June 10: 
No. 24. First Annual Report of Railroad Commissioners, State of 
Iowa, for 1878, from Secretary State, Des Moines, 
Iowa. June 10. . 
No. 25. A Manual of Georgia, from Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, Georgia. June 14. 
No. 26. Soil, Tests ofFertilizers and Results, from Commissioner 01 
Agriculture, Georgia. June 14. 
No. 27. Report of Crops for Ap~i1 and May, from Commissionel 
of Agriculture, Georgia. June 14.' 
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No. 28. A Manual on the Hog, from Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, Georgia. June 14. 
No. 29. The Farmer's Scientific Manual, from Commissioner or 
Agriculture, Georgia. June 14. .. 
No. 30. Report of Secretary of State for Colorado, 1878, from 
Secretary State, Denver, Colorado. J\lne 14. 
No. 31. Report Auditor of State, Colorado, for 1878, from Secre-
tary State, Denver, Col. June 14. . 
No. 32. Report -Superintendent of Public Instruction, Colorado,. 
for 187,8, from Secretary State, Denver, Col. June 14r 
No. 33. Report State Board of Agriculture, for 1878, from Secre-
tary State, D(lDYer, Col. June 14 . 
No. 34. . Report Commissioners of Penitentiary, Colorado, for 1878, 
from Secretary State, Denver, Col. June 14. 
No. 35. Report State Board of Health, Colorado, for 1878, from 
Secretary State, Denver, Col. June 14. . 
No. 36. Report of Railroad Commissioners of Minnesota for 1878> 
from Secretary State, St Paul, Minn. June 14. 
No. 37. Report State Board of Health of Minnesota, for 1879,. 
from Sec~etary State, St. Paul, Minn.' June 14. 
No. 38. Report of Public Examiner of Minnesota for 1878, 
from Secretary State, St. Paul, ::Minn. June 14. 
No. 39. Report Superintendent Public Instruction, Minnesota, for' 
1878, from Secretary State, St. Paul, Minn. .Tune 14. 
No. 40. Geological Report of Alabama for 1875, from Secretary 
State, Montgomery, Ala. June 14. 
No. 41. Geological Repof; of Alabama for 1876, from Secretary 
State, Montgomery, Ala. June 14. 
No. 42. Report of Auditor of State of Alabama for 1878, from 
Secrlttary State, Montgomery, Ala .. June 14. 
No. 43. Alabama Manual and Statistical Register for 1869, from 
Secretary State, Montgomery, Ala. June 14. 
No. 44. Biennial Message of Governor West, with accompanying 
documents, session of 1879, State of Virginia, from 
Secretary State, Virginia. June 23. 
No. 45. Resources of West Virginia, by M. F. Maury, 1876,. 
from Secrebtry State, Virginia. June 24. 
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No. 46. Crop, Stock and Labor Report of Virginia for 1878, from 
Secretary State, Virginia. June 24. 
No. 47. Hand-Book of Virginia for 1879, from Secretary State, 
Virginia. June 24. 
No. 4R. Second Annual Report of Commissioner of Agriculture 
of Virginia, from Secretary State, Virginia. June 24. 
No. 4.9. Annual Report of Officers, Boards and Institutions of 
Virginia for 1878, from Secretary State, Virginia. 
June 24. . 
No. 50. Tenth Annual Report State Superintendent of Instruction 
of South Carolina for 1878, fI;om Secretary State, Co-
lumbia, S. C. June 26. 
No. 51. Report of Health Officer of South Carolina for 1877-8, 
from Secretary State, Columbia, S. C. June 26. 
No. 52. South Carolina: A Home for the Industrious Emigrant, 
from Secretary State, Columbia, S. C. .Tune 26. 
No. 53. Report of Comptroller General for 1878 South Carolina, 
from Secretary State, S. C. J'une 26. 
No. 54. Tenth Annual Report of Bureau of Statistics and Labor 
of Massachusetts, from Hon. J. B. Connor, Indianapolis. 
No. 55. United States Treasury Department: Report of Chief of 
Bureau of Statistics for Third Quarter, 1878, from J. 
B. Connor. 
No. 56. Massachusetts: History of the Bureau of Statistics and 
Labor, from J. B. Connor. 
No. 57. Biennial Report of Board of Education of Tex.as for 
1877-8. • 
No. 58. Statistics of Minnesota for 1878. 
No. 59. Geology of Wisconsin. Vol. II, with Atlas. 
No. 60. Report of the Governor of Wyoming. Territory for 1878i 
No. 61. Report State Geologist of New Jersey for 1878. 
No. 62. Report of State Board of Agriculture of New Jersey, for 
1878. . 
No. 63. Report of Bureau of Statistics, Labor and Indnstries of 
New Jersey, for 1878. 
No. 64. Report of Commissioner of Pilotage of New Jersey, for 
1878. 
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No. 65. Report of Banks and Savings Institutions of New Jersey, 
for 1878. 
No. 66. Report of Commissioners of Fisheries of New Jersey, for 
1878. 
No. 67. Annual Statement of Railroad and Canal Companies of 
New Jersey, for 1878. 
No. 68. Annual Report of Commissioner of Railroad Taxation of 
New Jersey, for 1878. 
No. 69. Report of Board of Health of New Jersey, for 1878. 
No. 70. Report of the Clay Depo!3it, Fire Brick, Pottery, etc., of 
New Jersey, for 1878. 
No. 71. Repollt of State Board of Education of New Jersey, fur 
·1878. 
No. 72. Report of Officers of Lunatic Asylum of New Jersey, for 
1878. 
No. 73. Report of Riparian Commissioner of New Jersey, for 
1878. 
No. 74. Third Annual Report of Insane Asylum Managers of New 
Jersey, for 1878. 
No. 75. Report of Trustees of State Normal School of New Jer-
sey, for 1878. . . 
No. 76. Report of State Reform School of New Jersey, for 1878. 
No. 77. Eighth Annual Report of State Industrial School for  
Girls of New Jersey, for 1878.· .  
No. 70. Fourteenth annual report of Rutgers Scientific School of  
New Jersey for 1878 .. 
No. 74). Report of Home for Disabled Soldiers, New Jersey, for 
1878. 
No. 80. Report of State Libra~an of New Jersey for 1878. 
No. 81. Report of Commissioners of Sinking Fund for 1878 of 
New Jersey. 
No. 82. Report on Treasurer's Account, New Jersey, 1878. 
No. 83. Report of Commissioner for Encouragement of Ma.nu-
factures, New Jersey, 1878. 
No. 84. Report of Inspectors of Weights and Measures, New J er-
sey, for 1878. 
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No. 85. Report of Comptroller of Treasury, New Jersey, for 1878. 
No. 86. Report of State Prison of New Jersey for 1878. . . 
No. 87. Instruction for the Registry and Return of Marriages,. 
Births and Deaths, New Jersey. 
N(}. 88. Marriage, Birth aud Death, return form, New Jersey. 
No. 89. Report of State Superintendent of Public Instruction for 
1878, Arkansas. 
No. 90. Report of Deaf Mute Institute for 1877-8, Arkansas. 
No. 91. Report of Attorney-General for 1879, Arkansas. 
No. 92. Report of Commissioners of State Lands for 1878, Ar-
kansas. . 
No. 93. Report of Secretary of State for 1878, Arkansas. 
No. . 94. Report of Treasurer of State, fO,r 1878, Arkansas . 
No. 95. Letter of the State Board of Finance to the people, 1877, 
Arkansas. 
No. 96. Transactions of the State Agricultural Society, of Cali-
fornia, for 1877. . 
No, 97. Report of Surveyor General, of California, for 1877. 
No. 98. Report of State Board of Equalization, for 1877, Cali':' 
fornia, 
No. 99. Report of Commissioner of' FishE.'ries, of California. 
No. 100. Report of State Board of Health, for 1876-7, California. 
No. 101. Report of Commissioners of Transportation, for 1877, 
California. 
No. 102. Hand-book of North Carolina. 
No. 103. Fish Culture, North Carolina. 
No. 104. Report of Commissioner of Agriculture, North Caro.... 
lina. 
No. 105. Blank furms for Statistics, North Carolina. 
No. 106. Analysis of Fertilizers: North Carolina. 
No. 107. Silica vs. Ammonia, North Carolina. 
No. 108. Agricultural Experiments, North Carolina. 
No. 109. Report of Superintendent of Public Instruction, for 1878,. 
North Carolina. . 
No. 110. Botany, North Carolina. 
No. 111. :Report of Superintendent of Public Instruction, Ul77-8, 
Dakota Territory. 
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No. 112. Bulletin of Minnesota Academy of Natural Sciences, 
1877. 
No.113. Transactions of Manchester (England) Geological Soci-
ety, 1878-9. 
No. 114. First Report of State Board of Agriculture, Kansas. 
No. 115. Report of State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
1877-8, Kansas. 
No. 116. Fifth Annual Report of State Board of Agriculture for 
1876, Kansas. 
No. 117. Monthly Reports of State Board of Agriculture, Kan-
sas, for February, March, November and December, 
1877, and May, June, July, August, September, Octo-
ber, Nevember and December, 1878. 
No. 118. Quarterly Reports of State Board of Agriculture, Kan-
sas. First quarter, 1879. 
No. 119. Report of State Board of Agdculture of Kansas for 
1873. 
No. 120. Tenth Annual Report of State Board of Health, 1879, 
Massachusetts. . 
No. 121. Tenth Annual Report of Railroad Commissionets of 
Massachusetts for 1879. 
No. 122. Twenty-sixth Annual Report of Secretary of State Board 
of Agriculture, 1878, Massachusetts. 
No. 123. Forty-second Annual Report of State Board of Education 
for 1877-8, Massachnsetts. 
No. 124. Fifteenth AnI\ual Report of Board of State Charitie8 for 
1879, Massachusetts. 
No. 12.5. Tenth Annual Report of Bureau of Statistics and Labor, 
Massachusetts. 
No. 126. Annual Report of Commissioners of Savings Banks, 
Massachw;etts. 
No. 127. Blank for monthly reports of Crops, Kansas. 
No. 128. Blank Asses8or's Roll, Kansas. 
No. 129. Abstracts of Statistical Rolls, Kansas. 
No. 130. Laws Governing State Board of Agriculture, Kansa.". 
No. 131. Report of Secretary of State, for 1878, Nevada. 
No. 132. Report of State Treasurer, for 1878, Nevada. 
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No. 133. Report of Superintendent of Public Instruction, for 1877, 
1878, Nevada. 
No. 134. Report of State Comptrollet·, for 1878, Nevada. 
No. 135. Report of Directors of State Orphans' Home, for 1878, 
Nevada. 
No. 136. Report of Warden of State Prison, for 1877-8, :N"evada. 
No. J37. First Report of Fish Commissioner, for 1877-8, Ne-
vada. 
No. 138. Report of Surveyor General, for 1877-8, Nevada. 
No. 139. Report on State Boundaries, for 1873, New York. 
No. 140. Report of State Engineer and Surveyor, New York. 
No. 141. Fifth Report of Commissioners of Public Charities, New 
York. 
No. 142. Seventh Annual Report State Board of Charities, New 
. York. 
No. 143. Ninth Annual Report St.ate Board of Charities, New 
York. 
No. 144. Annual Report of Audito .. of Canal Department for 1874, 
New·York. . 
N<1. 145. Annual Report of Auditor of Canal Department for 1875, 
New York. 
No. 146. Annual Report of Auditor of Canal Department for 1876, 
New York. 
No. 147. Report of State Assessor for 1877, New York. 
No. 148. Report of State Assessor for 1879, New York. 
No. 149. Report on Criminal Statistics for 1872, New York. 
No. 150. Twenty-third Annual Report of Children's Aid Society 
for 1875, New York. 
No. 151. Report of Adjutant General for 1877, New York. 
No. 152. Fifty-second Annual Report of Managers for Reformation 
of Juvenile Delinquents, New Y orl •. 
No. 153. Fourteenth Annual Report of Catholic Protectory for 
1877, New York. 
No. 154. Sixth Annual Report of State Homeopathic Asylutll for 
Insane, New York. 
No. 156. Twenty-third Annual Report of Superintendent ofPublio 
Instruotion, New York. 
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No. 157. Thirty-fifth Annual Report ofAmerican Institute for 1874, 
New York. 
No. 158. Forty-second Annual Report of Institute for the Blind 
for 1877, New York. 
No. 159. Twenty-eighth Annual Report of West€rn House of 
Refuge for 1877, New York. 
No. 160. Twenty-ninth Annual Report of bspector of State 
Prisons for 1877, New York. 
No. 161. Twenty-eighth Annual Report of Prison Association of 
New York for 1872. 
No. 162. Thirty-first Annual Report of Prison Association of New 
York for 1875. 
No. 163. Thirty-second Annual Report of Prison Association of 
New York for 1876. 
No. 164. Report of Commissioners. to Revise the Laws, New York. 
No. 165. Report of Superintendept of Banking Department for 
1877, New York. 
No. 166. RBport of Auditor Canal Department on Tolls, Trade 
and Tonnage, 1875, New York. 
No. 167. Report of Canal Commissioners for 1877, New York. 
No. 168. Annual Report on Steam on Canals, New York. 
No. 169. Twenty-third Annual Report of Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, New York. . 
No. 170. Sixteenth Annual Report of State Library, 1877, New 
York. 
No. 171. Annual Report of Superintendent Banking Department 
for 1878, New York: 
No. 172. Annual Report of Superintendent Banking Department 
for 1879, New York. 
No. 173. Annual Report on Criminal Statistics for 1875. New York. 
No. 174. Annual Report on Criminal Statistics, 1876, New York. 
No. 175. Annual Report on Statistics of Crime, 1875, New York. 
No. 176. Annual Report on Criminal Statistics, 1878, New York. 
No.1n. Annual Report of State Agricultural Society, 1878, New 
York. 
No. 178. Fifty-third Annual Report of the Society for Reforma-
tion of Juvenile Delinquent'S, New York. 
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No. 179. Fifteenth Annual Report of Catholic Protectory, New 
York. 
No. 180. Twenty-seventh Report of Inspector of State Prisons, 
New York. 
No. 181. Annual Report on Statistics of Pauperism for 1875, 
New York. 
No. 182. Annual Report on Statistics of Pauperism for 1877, 
New York. 
No. 183. Transactions of State Agricultural Society for 1869, New 
Ymk. . 
No. 184. Transactions of State Agricultural Society for 1871, New 
York. 
No. 185. Transactions of State Agricultura~ Society for 1872-76, 
New York. 
No. 186. Nineteenth Annual Report of Superintendent of Insur-
ance Department for 1878, New York. 
No. 187. Annual Report of State Surveyor and Engineer for 1877, 
New York. 
No. 188. Report of Superintendent of Public Instruction for 
1877-78, Montana. 
No. 189. Report of Auditor and Treasurer, 1878, Montana. 
No. 190. Report of the Governor, for 1878, Montana. 
Nb. 191. Twenty-second Report of Board of Agriculture of Maine, 
for 1877, from Alex. Heron. 
No. 192. Transactions of Department of Agriculture of Illinois, 
for 1877, from Alex. Heron, Secretary Indiana State 
Board of Agriculture. • 
No. 193. Transactions of Department of Agriculture of Illinois, for 
1875, from Alex. Heron, Secretary Indiana State Board 
of Agriculture. 
No. 194. Report of State Agricultural Society of Iowa, for 1877, 
, from Alex. Heron, Secretary Indiana State Board Agri-
culture. 
No. 195. Twenty-sixth Annual Report of Board of Agriculture of 
Massachusetts, for 1875, from Alex. Heron, Secretary 
Indiana State Board of Agriculture. 
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No. 196. Twenty.;.third Annual Report of Board of Agriculture of 
Massachusetts, for 1875, from Ale~. Heron, Secretary 
Indiana State Board of Agriculture. 
No; 197. Twelfth Report of Board of Agriculture of Connecticut, 
for 1878-9, from Alex. Heron, Secretary Indiana State 
Board of Agriculture. 
No. 198. Eighth Report of Pomological Society of Michigan, for 
1878, from Alex. Heron, Secretary Indiana State Board 
of Agriculture. 
No'. 199. ThIrty-second Report of State Board of Agriculture of 
Ohio, for 1877, from Alex. Heron, Secretary Indiana 
State Board of Agriculture.' . 
No. 200. Thirty-first Report of State Board of Agriculture of Ohio, 
for 1876, from Alex. Heron, Secretary Indiana State 
Board of Agriculture. 
No. 201. Twenty-ninth Report of State Board of Agriculture of 
Ohio, for 1872, from Alex. Heron, Secretary Indiana 
State Boal'd of Agriculture. 
No. 202, United States Coast Survey for 1872, from Alex. Heron, 
Secretary Indiana State Board of Agricultnre. 
No. 203. Indiana Agricultural Reports for 1870, 
No. 204. Indiana Agricultural Reports for 1871. 
No. 205. Indiana Agricultural Reports for 1872. 
No. 206. Indiana State Agricultural Report, '1874. 
No. 207. Indiana State Agricultural Report; 1875. 
No. 208. Indiana State Agricultural Report, 1876. 
No. 209. Indiana State Agricultural Report, 1877. 
No. 210. Transactions Indiana Horticultural Society, 1877, from 
Alex. Heron, Secretary Indiana State Board Agriculture. 
No 211. Blanks for Collecting Statistics, Michigan. 
No. 212. Treatment of the Drowned (4 pages), Michigan. 
No. 213. Marriage Law!! of Michigan. 
No. 214. Prevention of Small Pox~ Michigan. 
No. 215. Health Officers, Michigan. 
No. 216. Duties of Physicians and Others, Michigan. 
No. 217. Diphtheria, Michigan. 
No. :218. Scarlet Fever, Michigan. 
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No. 219. First Annual Report on Births, Marriages and De~ths,. 
Michigan. 
No. 220. Second Annual Report on Births, Marriages and Deaths,. 
Michigan. 
No. 221. Third Annual Report on Births, Marriages and Deaths. 
Michigan. 
No. 222. Fourth Annual Report on Births, Marriages and Deaths,. 
Michigan. 
No. 223 First Report on' Mineral Statistics, Michigan. 
No. 224. History, Resourcps, etc., or Michigan. 
No. 225. Report of. State Treasurer, Michigan. 
No. 226. Statistics of Deaf and Dumb and Blind, Michigan. 
No. 227. Report on Jails, Michigan. 
No. 22~. Report of County Superintendents of the POOl', Michigan.. 
No. 229. Report on Cereal Products, Michigan. 
No. 230. Report on Insane, Deaf and Dumb and Blind for 1877_ 
Michigan. 
No. 231. Third Report on State Fisheries, 1878, Michigan. 
No. 232. Fifth Report on Births, Deaths and Marriages for 1871,. 
Michigan. 
No. 233. Sixth Report on Births, Deaths and Marriages for 1872,. 
Michigan. 
No. 234. Report of Auditor-General for 1878, Michigan~ 
No. 235. Sixteenth Report of State Board of Agriculture, Michiga~~ 
No. 236. Fifteenth Report of State Board of Agriculture, Michigan. 
No. 237, Sixth Report of Railroad Commissioners for 1877, Mich-
igan. 
No. 238. Report State Officers, Michigan. 
No. 239. Report State Officers, Michigan. 
No. 240. Report State Officers, Michigan. 
No. 241. Fortieth Report of Superintendent Public Instruction,. 
1876, Michigan. 
No. 242. Census of Michigan for 1874. 
No. 243. Second Report of Board of Health for 1877, Michigan. 
No. 244. Fifth Report of Board of Health for 1877, Michigan. 
No. 245., Statistics of Michigan for ~870. 
No. 246. Transactions of Indiana Horticultural Society, from W.;. 
H. Ragan, Secretary. 
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No. 247. Indiana Documentary Journal, Volume 1, 1870-1. 
No. 248. Indiana Documentary Journal, Volume 2, 1870-1. 
No. 249. Indiana Documentary Journal, Volume -, 1871. 
No. 250. Indiana Documentary Journal, Volume -, 1872-3. 
No. 251. Indiana Documentary Journal, Volume 2, 1874-5. 
No. 252. Indiana Documentary Journal, Volume 1, 1874-5. 
No. 253. Indiana Documentary Journal, Volume 1, 1875-6. 
No. 254. Indiana Documentary Jonrnal, Volume 2, 1875-6. 
No. 255. Indiana Documentary Journal, Volume 1,1863. 
No. 256. Indiana Reports (from Auditor State Manson), 1875. 
No. 257. Indiana Reports (from Auditor State Manson), 1877. 
No. 258. Indiana Annual Reports, 1871. 
No. 259. Indiana Documentary Journal, Volume 1, 1878-9. 
No. 260. Indiana Documentary Jonrnal, Volume 2, 1878-9. 
No. 261.. Indiana Senate Journal, 1873. 
No. 2q2. Indiana House Journal (from Auditor Manson), 1873. 
No. 263. Agricultural Report of Wisconsin, 1860. 
No. 264. Agricultural Report of Wisconsin, 1869. 
No. 265. Agricultural Report of Wisconsin, 1873-74. 
No. 266. Agricultural Report of Wisconsin, 1875-76. 
No. 267. Agricultural Report of Wisconsin, 1876-77. 
No. 268. Agricultural Report of Wisconsin, 1877-78. 
No. 268. Worcester Free Institute, from John B. Conner.. 
No. 270. Report of Auditor of State, Indiana, 1876. 
No. 271. Report of Auditor of State, Indiana, 1877. 
No. 272. Report of Auditor of State, Indiana, 1878. 
No. 272. United States Finance Report, Secretary of the Treasury,. 
1874. 
No. 273. United States Finance Report, Secretary of the Treasury,. 
1875. 
No. 274. United States Finance Report, Secretary of the Treasury,. 
1876. 
No. 275. United States Finance Report, Secretary of the Treasury, 
1877. 
No. 276. United States Finance Report, Secretary of the Treasury, 
1878. 
No. 277. Quarterly Report, Bureau of Statistics, 1877-78. 
No. 278. Commerce and Navigation, Part 1, 1878, Bureau of 
Statistics. 
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No. 279. Oommerce and Navigation, Part 2, 1878, Bureau of 
Statistics. 
No. 280. Oommerce and Navigation, 1877, Bureau of Statistics. 
No. 281. Commerce and Navigation. Monthly report, 1872-73. 
No. 282. Oommerce and Navigation. Monthly report, 1873-74. 
No. 283. Oommerce and Navigation. Monthly report, 1874-76. 
No. 284. Superintendent's Report, Indiana, 1878. 
No. 286. Land Office Report, 1871. 
No. 286. Land Office Report, 1872. 
No. 287. Land Office Report, 1873. 
No. 288. Land Office Report, 1874. 
No. 289. Land Office Report, 1875. 
No. 290. Land Office Report, 1877. 
No. 291. Land Office Report, 1878. 
No. 292. Bank Oommissioners' Report, New Hampshire, 1879. 
No. 293. Fish Oommissioners' Report, New Hampshire, 1879. 
No. 294. Railroad Oommissioners' Report, Ncw Hampshire, 1879. 
No. 295. Agricultural Report of Indiana, 1867. 
No. 296. Agricultural Report of' Indtana, 1870. 
No. 297. Agricultural Report of Indiana, 1871. 
No. 298. Agricultural Report of Indiana, 1872. 
No. 299. Agricultural Report of Indiana, 1874. 
No. 300. Agricultural Report of Indiana, 1375. 
No. 301. United States Quarterly Report of Bureau of Statistics, 
third quarter, 1879. 
No. 302. Transportation Routes to the Sea-board, 1879. Lycur-
gus Dalton. 
No. 303. Agricultural Report of Iowa for 1878, from Alex. Heron, 
Secretary Indiana State Board of Agriculture. 
No. 304. Geological Map of Uinta Mountains. 
No. 305. Geological Map of Wisconsin. 
No. 306. Agricultural Report of Wisconsin, 1878. 
No. 307. Secretary of State's Report, 1878, Indiana. 
No. 308. Agricultural Resources and Oommercial Advantages of 
Minnesota. H. H. Young, Secretary State Board of 
( Immigration, St. Paul, Minn. . 
lit 
No. 309. Report of Secretary of State and Oommissioner Public 
I 
Printing, Wisconsin, 1878. 
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No. 310. Resources and Attractious of Utah: Prepared by the 
Utah Board of Trade, 1879 . 
. No. 311. Report Bureau of Statistics, etc., New Jersey. James 
Bishop, Chief. 
No. 312. Report of Chicago Board of Trade, 1872. 
No. 313. Report of Chicago Board of Trade, 1873. 
No. 314. Report of Chicago Board of Trade, 1874. 
No. 315. Report of Chicago Board of Trade. 1875. 
No. 316. Report of Chicago Board of Trade, 1876. 
No. 317. Report of Chicago Board of Trade, 1877. 
No. 318. Report of Chicago Board of Trade, 1878. 
No. 319. Report of New York Produce Exchange, 1872-3. 
No. 320. Report of New York Produce Exchange, 1873-4. 
No. 321. Report of New York Produce Exchange, 1874-5. 
No; 322. Report of New York Produce Exchange, 1875-6. 
No. 223. Report of New York Produce Exchange, 1876-7. 
No. 324. "Report of New York Produce Exchange, 1878. 
No. 325. Quarterly Report of Bureau of Statistics, 1876-7. 
No. 326. Report Commerce and Navigation, 1876. 
No. 327. Proceedings of National Board of Trade, 1869. Charles 
Randolph, Secretary. 
No. 328. Proceedings of National Board of Trade, 1870. 
No. 329. Proceedings of National Board of Trade, 1871. 
No. 330. Proceedings of National Board of Trade, 1872. 
No. 331. Proceedings of National Board of Trade, 1873. 
No. 332. Proceedings of National Board of Trade, 1874. 
No. 333. Proceedings of National Board of Trade, 1875. 
No. 334. Proceedings of National Board of Trade, 1876. 
No. 335. Proceedings of National Board of Trade, 1877. 
No. 336. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1854, 
No. 337. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1856. 
No./338. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1857. 
No. 339. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1858. 
No. 340. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1859. 
No. 341. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1860. 
No. 342. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1861")-
No. 343. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1863. 
No. 344. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1864. \ . 
No. 345. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1865. 
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No. 346. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1866. 
No. 347. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1867 .. 
No. 348. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1868. 
No. 349. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1869. 
No. 350. Annual Report ot Postmaster-General, 1870. 
No. 351. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1871. 
No. 352. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1872. 
No. 353. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1873. 
No. 354. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1874. 
No. 355. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1875. 
No. 356. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1876. 
No. 357. Annual Report of Postmaster-General, 1877. 
No. 358. ~nnual Report of Postmaster-General, 1878. 
Seven pamphlets and two atlases, as follows: . 
No. 359. Ser. C. No. 26, on the Causes of the Glacial Phenomena, 
with maps, from Geological Department, Stockholm, 
Sweden. 
No. 360. Halle-och, Hunneberg's Trapp, af. E. Svedmark. 
No. 361. Ser. C. No. 28, De Paleozoiska Bildningarna vid Hum-
lenas.. T. Smaland, af. G. Linnarsson. 
No. 362. Ser. Aa. No. 63, Beskrifning Till Kartbladet Brefven, 
at. Edward Erdmann. 
No. 363. Ser: Aa: No. 64. Beskrifning till Kartbladet Gotten-
vik, af. A. G. Nathorst. 
No. 364. Ser: Aa. Nos. 65 and· 66. Beskrifning till Kartbladen 
Sandsort Och Kallskiiren, af. A. G. Na:thorst. 
No. 365. Ser: Aa. No. 67. Beskrifning till Karlbladet Herrr.ad-
kloster, af. Axel. Sindstriim. . 
No. 366. Atlas} With foregoing pamphlets from O. Treel, Chief 
No. 367. Atlas of Bureau of (Jeology, Stockholm, Sweden. 
No. 368. Second Annual Report Geological Survey, Pennsylvania, 
1838. 
No. 369. Second Annual Report Geological Survey,lennsylvania, 
1889.· . 
No. 370. Second Annual Report. Geological Survey, Pennsylvania, 
1840. 
No. 371. Second Annual Report Geological Survey, Pennsylvania, 
1841. 
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No. 372. Second Annual Report Geological Survey,. Pennsylvania, 
1842. 
(From Pennsylvania Historical Society, Philadelphia.) 
No. 373. Walter P. Jenning's Survey of the Black Hills, 1876. 
Mineral wealth, climate, rainf~ll, etc. 
No. 374. Paleontology of the Black Hills. R. P. Whitfield. 1877. ( 
J. W. Powell in charge. 
No. 375. Bibliography of North America, Invertebrated Paleon-
tology, by C. A. White. 1878. 
No. 376. United States Geological Survey of the Territories. Hay-
den. 1868-9. 
No. 377. United States Geological Survey of Wyoming, etc. Hay-
den. 1870. 
No..378. United States Geographical and Geological Survey, Sec-
ond Division. Powell. 1876. 
No. 379. Exploration of the Colorado River. Powell. 1869-72. 
No. 38o., United States Geological Survey of the Territories. Hay-
den. 187-1. 
No. 381. United States Geological Survey of the Territories. Hay-
den. 1878. . 
. . . 
No. 382. Report of Secretary of InterlOr, for 1875. 
No. 383. Report of Secretary of Interior, for 1876. 
No. 384. Report of Secretary of Interior, for 1877. 
No. 385. Report of Secretary of Interior, for 1878. 
No. 386. Compendium of Ninth Census, for 1870. 
No. 387. Second Geological Survey of Pennsylvania, Vol. P, and 
Atlas of Coal lnora, for 1879, from J. P. Lesley, Ge-
ologist. 
No. 388. Geology of Wisconsin, Vol. 2, for 1873-7. 
No. 389. Report of Fish Commissioner. of Vermont, for 1877-8 . 
.N0.390. Message of Horace Fairbanks, retiring Governor of Ver-
mont, October 2, 1878. 
No. 391. Message of Redfield Proctor, incoming Governor of Ver-
mont, October, 1878. 
No. 392. Report of Railroad Commissioner ofV ermont, for 1875-6. 
No. 393. Report of Railroad Commissioner ofVermont, for 1877-8. 
No. 394. Vermont Constitutional Convention, for 1870. 
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No. 395. Proceedings Vermont Historical Society, Oct. 15, 1878.  
No. 396. Catalogue Vermont State Library, September I, 1872.  
No. 397. Second Biennial Report Insurance Companies, Vermont,  
for 1873-4. 
No. 398. Third Biennial Report Insurance Companies, Vermont,  
for 1875-6.· .  
No. 399. Twenty-fifth Vermont School Report, for October, 1878.  
No. 400. Vermont State Officers' Report, for 1877-8. 
No. 401. Fifth Report Vermont Board of Agriculture, for 1878. 
No. 402. Nineteenth Registration Report of Vermont, for 1875. 
No. 403. Twentieth Registration Report of Vermont, for 1876. 
No. 404. Vol. 1, Geology of Vermont, for 1861. 
No. 405. Vol. 2, Geology of Vermont, for 1861. 
No. 406. Second Annual Report Metropolitan Board of Health, 
1867. 
No. 407. Third Annual Report Metropolitan Board of Health, 
1868. 
No. 408. Annual Report Metropolitan Board of Health, .1871. 
No. 409. Annual Report Metropolitan BoaJ:d of Health, 1872. 
No. 410. Annual Report Metropolitan Board of Health, 1873. 
No. 411. Health Department, City of New York, 1874-75. 
No. 412. Historical Sketch of Geological Surve, of Pennsylvania 
and Other States.-A. J. P. Lesley. 
No. 413. Preliminary Report on t.he Mineralogy of Pennsylvania. 
-B. F. A. Genth. 
No. 414. Report of Progress in the District of York and Adams 
Counties, Penn.-C. Persifer Frazer, jr. 
No. 415. Report of Progress in the Counties of Adams, York, 
Cumberland and Franklin.-C. C. Persifer Frazer, jr. 
No. 416. Report of Progress on the Brown Hematite Ore Ranges 
of Lehigh Cpunty.-D. Fred. Prime, jr. 
No. 417. Report of Progress-1875-76-Brown Hematite Depos-
its of the Silubro-Cambrian Limestone of Lehigh, 
County;-D.D. Fred. Prime, jr. .. 
No. 418. Special Report on the Trap Dykes and Azoic Rocks of 
Southeastern Pennsylvania.-E. T. Sterry lIunt. 
No. 419. Report of Progress in the Juniata District, on the Fossil 
Iron Ore Beds of Middle Pennsylvania.-F. John H. 
H. Demar. 
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No. 420. Report of Progress in Bradford and Tioga Counties,. 
, Limits of Catskill and Chemung Formations. 
1st.-G. Andrew Sherwood. 
2d. Description of the Barclay and other Coal Fields~ 
Franklin Platt. 
. 3d. On the Coking of Bituminous Coal. John Fulton. 
No. 421. Report of Progress in the Clearfield and Jefferson Dis-
trict, on the Bituminous Coal Fields of Western Penn-
sylvania.-H. Frank Platt. 
No. 422. Report of Progress in the Cambria and Somerset District 
of the Bituminous Coal }"'ields of Western Pennsylva-
nia.-H.H. F. & W. G. Platt. 
No. 423. Part II. same as above.-H.H.H. 
No. 424. Report of Progress in Indiana county, Pennsylvania.--
H.RH.H. W. G. Platt. 
No. 425. Report of Progress in the Venango County District.-I. 
By John F. Carll. 
Observations on the Geology Around Warren. By F. A~ 
Randall. With Other Notes. By J. P. Lesley. 
No. 426. Report of Progress on Oil Wells, Records and Levels.-
II. John F. Carll. 
No. 427. Special Report on the PetL'Oleum of Pennsylvania, etc~ 
By D. Jones Lucas.-J. And Other Notes. By J. P. 
Lesley. 
No. 428. Report of Progress in the Greene and Washington Dis-
trict of the Bituminous Coal Fields of Western Penn-· 
sylvania.-K. By J. L. Stevenson. 
No. 429. Report of Progress in the Fayette and Westmoreland. 
District of the Bituminous Coal Fields of Western 
Pennsylvania.-K.K. J. L. Stevenson. 
No. 430. Second Preliminary Report OU the Mineralogy of Penn-
sylvania.-B.B. F. A. Genth. 
No. 431. Report of Progress in the Fayette and Westmoreland Dis-
trict of the Bituminous Coal Fields of Western Penn-
sylvania.-K.K.K. J. J. Stevenson. 
No. 432. Special Report on the Coke Manufacture of the Yough-
iougheny Valley.-L•. By Platt et al. 
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No. 433. Report of Progress in the Laboratory of the Survey at 
Harrisburg.-M. Andrew S. McCreath. 
No. 434. Report of Progress.~N. 200 Tables of Elevations above 
Tide Level.-N.. Charles Allen. 
No. 435. Report of Progress in the Beaver River District of the 
Bituminous Coal Fields of Western Pennsylvania.-O. 
By J. C. White. 
No. 436. Catalogue of the Geological Museum. Part I. - Q. 
Charles E. Hall. 
No. 436. M.M. Second Geological Survey of Pennsylvania. Chem-
. ical Analysis. 
No. 436. V. Second Geological Survey of Butler County, Pa. 
No. 437. Report of T. Couchman, Chief Inspector of Mines, Mel-
bourne, Australia. . 
No. 438 .. Report of Mining Surveyors and Registrars. T. Couch- 
man, Chief Impector of Mines, Melbourne, Australia.  
No. 439. Catalogue of the Brazilian Section at the International  
Exhibition, Philadelphia. 
No. '440. The Enterprise of Brazil at the Universal Exhibition of 
1876, in Philadelphia. \ 
No. 441. Castilian Collection. 
No. 442. Third Annual Report of the Board of Trustees of Illinois 
Industrial University. 
No. 443. Tennessee: . Its Agricultural and Mineral Wealth. 437 
to 443, inclusive, donated by John Collett, Chief of 
Bureau of Statistics. 
No. 444. State Engineer's Report of New York, for 1878. 
No. 445. Report of Smithsonian Institute, for 1873. 
No.. 44~. Report of Smithsonian Institute, for 1874. 
No. 447. Report of Smithsonian Institute, for 1875. 
No. 448. Report of Smithsonian Institute, for 1876 ... 
No. 449. Report of Smithsonian Institute, for 1877. ·1 
(Received from Smithsonian Institute.) 
No. 450. General Index of the Agricultural Reports of the Patent 
Office, from 1837 to 1861, and of the Department of 
Agriculture, from 11:162 to 1876. 
No. 453.. Statistical Reports of Ohio, for 1864. 
1  
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No. 452. Statistical Reports of Ohio, for 1866. 
No. 453. Statistical Reports of Ohio, for 1871. 
No. 454. Statistical Reports of Ohio, for 1873. 
No. 455, Statistical Reports of Ohio, for 1876. 
No. 456. Statistical Reports of Ohio, for 1878. 
No. 457. Late Census Law, Circulars and Forms, from Census 
Bureau. 
No. 458 Ohio Agricultural Report, for 1878. 
No. 459. Diseases -of Swine, from Department of Agriculture,. 
Washington, D. C. 
No. 460. SYFltematic Geology, Vol. 1, (King.) 
No. 461. Descriptive Geology, Vol. 2, (King.) 
No. 462. Explorations and Surveys, Humphries & Wheeler, 1875,. 
Vol. 3, parts 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
No. 463. Explorations and Surveys, Humphries & Wheeler, 1875,. 
part 6. 
No. 474. Paleontology, United States Geological Survey, by 
Wheeler, 1877 , Vol. 4. 
No. 465. Exploration Across the Great Basin of Utah in 1865; 'by 
Simpson. 
No. 466. Exploring Expedition from Santal!'e to Junction of 
Grand and Green Rivers, 1857, by Macomb; including 
Geographical Report by Newberry. 
No. 467. Black Hills of Dakota. 1874. Ludlow. 
No. 468. Reconnoissance from Carro1!, Montana Ter., to the Yel-
10wstone National Park, 1875. Ludlow. 
No. 469. Exploration of the Yellowstone and Missouri Rivers, 
1859-60. Reynolds. 
No. 470. Explorations in Nebraska and Dakota, 1855-6-7. War-
ren. 
No. 471. Inspection of the Country North of the Union Pacific 
Railroad, 1877. Generals Sheridan and Sherman. 
No. 472. Report Superintendent Public Instruction Indiana, 1870. 
(Hobbs.) From J. T. Campbell. 
No. 473. Report Superintendent Public Instruction Indiana, 1876. 
(Smart.) 
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No. 500. Mineral Resources West of Rocky Mountains, 1873. 
Raymond. 
No. 501. Mineral Resources West of Rocky Mountains, 1874. 
Raymond. 
No. 502. Mineral Resources West of Rocky Mountains, 1875. 
Raymond. 
No. 503. Mineral Resources West of Rocky Mountains, 1876. 
Raymond. 
No. 504. Commerce and Navigation, 1862. 
No. 505. Commerce and Navigation, 1863. 
No. 506. Commerce and Navigation, 1864. 
No. 507. Commerce and Navigation, 1865. 
No. 508. Commerce and Navigation, 1866.. 
No. 509. Commerce and Navigation, 1867. 
No; 510. Explorations for Ship Canal across Isthmus Tehnautepec, 
1872. 
No. 511. Explorations for Ship Canal across Isthmus Tehnantepec, 
1874. . 
No. 512. Solar Eclipse of Angust, 1869. 
No. 513. Explorations in Nevada and Arizona, 1871. 
No. 514. Report Smithsonian Institnte, 1868. 
No. 515. Report Smithsonian Institute, 1869. 
No. .516. Report Smithsonian Institute, 1870. 
No. 517. Report Smithsonian Institute, 1871. 
No. 518. Report Smithsonian Institute, 1872. 
No. 519. Report Smithsonian Institute, 1873. ~ 
No. 520. Report Smithsonian Institute, 1874. 
No . .521. Report Smithsonian Institute, 1875. 
No. 522. Report Smithsonian Institute, 1876. 
No. 523. Report Smithsonian Institute, 1877. 
No. 524. Diseases of Cattle, Department of Agriculture, 1871, 
Washington, D. C. 
No. 525. Ninth Census, Population, etc., 1870. 
N.o. 526. Ninth Census, Vital Statistics, 1870. 
No. 527. Ninth Census, Wealth, etc., 1870. 
No. 528. Report of Signal Serviee, 1872 .. 
No. 529. Geological Survey of Colorado and New Mexico, 1869. 
Hayden. 
No. 530. Cholera Epidemic in the United States,1873. 
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No. 531. Commercial Relations, 1861. 
No. 532. United States Fish Commission, southern coast of New 
England, 1871-2. 
No. 533. United States Fish'Commission, fresh water, 1872-3. 
No. 534. United States Fish Commission, propogation, 1873-4-5. 
No. 535. United States Fish Commission, propogation, 1875-6. 
~o. 536. Silver Commission, Volume 1. 
No. 537. Silver Commission, Volume 2. 
No. 538. Monthly Reports Department of Agriclliture, 1866. 
No. 539. Monthly Reports Department of Agriculture, 1867. 
No. 540. Monthly Reports Department of Agriculture, 1868. 
No. 541. Monthly Reports Department of AgricultiIrc,1869. 
No. 542. Monthly Reports Department of Agriculture, 1870. 
No. 54:3. Monthly Reports Department of Agriculture, 1871. 
No. 544. Monthly Reports Department of Agriculture, 1872. 
No~ 545. Monthly Reports Department of Agriculture, 187& 
No. 546. Monthly Reports Department of Agriculture, 1874. 
No. 547. Monthly Reports Departm~ut of Agriculture, 1875,. 
No. 548. Monthly Reports Department of Agriculture, 1876. 
No. 549. Uhinese Immigration, 1876. , 
No. 550. Diseases of Swine, Department of Agriculture, 1878. 
No. 550l. Diseases of Swine, Department of Agriculture, 1879. 
No. 551. Report on Forestry, 1877. Hough. 
No. 552. Commercial :Relations, 1869. 
No. 553. Commercial Relations, 1870. 
No. 554. Commercial Relations, 1871. 
No. 555. Commercial Relations, 1872. 
No. 556. Commercial Relations, 1873. 
No. 557. Commercial Relations, 1874. 
No. 558. Commercial Relations, 1875. 
No. 559. Commercial Relations, 1876. 
No. 560. Commercial Relations, 1877. 
No. 561. Transportation Routes to the Seaboard, Vol. 1. 
No. 562. Transportation Routes to the Seaboard, Vol. 2. 
No. 563. Labor in Europe, 1878. 
The foregoing list, embracing 117 volumes, were received N 0-
vember 13, by the courtesy of Hon. Lycurgus Dalton, and J. R_ 
Bright, Sergeant-at-Arms United States Senate. 
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No. 564. Report of Oommission of Education, 1870. 
No. 565. Report of Oommission of Education, 1871. 
No. 566. Report ofOommission of Education, 1872. 
No. 567. Report of Oommission of Education, 1874. 
No. 568. Report of Oommission of Education, 1875. 
No. 569. Special Report of OommIssion of Education, 1871. 
. No. 570. Department of Agriculture, 1862. 
No. 571. Department of Agriculture, 1865. 
No. 572. Department of Agriculture, 1867. 
No. 573. Department of Agriculture, 1868. 
No. 574. Department of Agriculture, 1869. 
No. 575. Department of Agriculture, 1870. 
No. 576. Department of Agriculture, 1871. 
No. 577. Department of Agriculture, 1872. 
No. 578. Department of Agriculture, 1873. 
'No. 579. Departmeut of Agriculture, 1874. 
No. 580. Department of Agriculture, 1875. 
No. 581. Department of Agriculture, 1876. 
No; 582. Department of Agriculture, 1877. 
No. 583. Reports of Land Office, 1866. 
No. 584. Reports of Land Office, 1867. 
No. 585. Reports of Land Office, 1868. 
No. 586. Reports of Land Office, 1869. 
No. 587. Reports of Land Office, 1870. 
No. 588. ~ Reports of Land Office, 1871. 
No. 589. Bureau of Statistics, Oommerce .and Navigation, 1870. 
No. 590. Bureau of Statistics, Oommerce and ~fa~igation, 1871. 
No..591. Bureau of Statistics, Oommercc and Navigation, 1872. 
No. 592. Bureau of Statistics, Oommerce and Navigation, 1873. 
No. 593. Bureau of Statistics, Oommerce and Navigation, 1874. 
No. 594. Bureau of Statistics, Oommerce and Navigation; part 2d, 
1875. 
No. 59§. Bureau of Statistics Oommerce and Navigation, 1876. 
Nos; 564 to 592, inclusive, by courtesy of Oommissioner Le Duc, 
Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
No. 596. Special Reports Department of Agriculture, Nos. 1, 2,3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15,16 and 17, from 
June 30, 1877, to June 30, 1879. 
. ~/ 
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. No. 597. Proceedings of the Engi~eers' Club, Philadelphia, Nos. 1,. 
2 and 3, from January to June, 1879. 
No. 598. Report of Superintendent of Public Instruction of Ken-
tucky, No.5, 1877. 
No. 599. Report of Auditor of Public Accounts of Kentucky, 1871. 
No. 600. Report of Auditor of Public Accounts of Kentucky, 1878. 
No. 601. Report of Superintendent of Public Instruction of Ken': 
tucky, No.3, 1877. 
No. 602. Report of Insurance Commission of Kentucky, 1876. 
No. 603. Report of Auditors of Public Accounts of Kentucky,. 
1876. 
No. 604. Report ;f -Auditors of .Public Accounts of Kentucky,. 
1878. 
No. 605. Report of Connecticut Board of Agriculture, 1878. 
No. 606. Ohio Agricultural Report, 1878. 
No. 607. Bericht iib.er die Senckenbergische Naturforschende Gesell,.. 
schaft, 1878-9. 
No. 608. Industrial Statistics of Pennsylvania, Part 3d, 1875-6. 
No. 609. Industrial StatisticE' of Pennsylvania, Part 3d, 1876-7. 
No. 610. Industrial Statistics of Pennsylvania, Part 3d, 1876-8. 
No.6] 1. Railroads, Canals and Telegraphs of Pennsylvania. 
No. 612. Report On Marine Insurance of Pennsylvania, 1878. 
No. 613. Agriculture of Pennsylvania, 1878. 
No. 614. Report of the Inspector of Mines, Pennsylvania, 1878. 
No. 61,,). Report of Land Office and AssesRment of Pennsylvania,. 
1877. 
No. 616. Report on Life Insurance, Pennsylvania, 1878. 
No. 617. Report of Board of Public Charities, Pennsylvania, 1878~ 
No. 618. Department of Agriculture, 1878. 
No. 619. Report Michigan Pomological Society, 1878. 
No. 620. Report of North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, from Gov. J. D. Williams. 
No. 621. Catalogue of Official Geological Reports of Unit~d States-
and British North America, by Fred. Prime, 1879. 
No. 622. Shell Mounds of Omori, Japan, Part 1, Volume 1. 
No. 623. Transactions Department of Agriculture, Illinois, Volume-
14, 1876, from Secretary State, Illinois. 
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No. 624. Transactions Department of Agriculture, Illinois, Volume 
15, 1877, from Secretary ~tate, Illinois. 
No. 625. School Report of Illinois, 1877-8, from Secretary State~ 
Illinois. , 
No. 626. Report of th~ Railroad and Warehouse Commission of 
Illinois, 1878, from Secretary State, Illinois. 
No. 627. Report of State Board of Health, Illinois, 1879, from 
Secretary State, Illinois. 
No. 628. Report of Special Commission on Labor, Illinois, 1879'~ 
from Secretary of'State, Illinois. 
No. 629. Weather Report of the U. S. Signal Corps. May, 1871. 
No. 630. Weather Report of the U. S. Signal Corps. April, 1877 ~ 
No. 631. United States Finance Reports, 1879. 
No. 632. Report of the Bureau of Labor and Industries of New-
Jersey for 1879. James Bishop, Chie£ 
No. 633. Report of Supervising Architect of the United States 
Treasury Department, 1878. Presented by James C. 
Baker. 
No. 634. Report of Supervising Architect of the United States' 
Treasury Department, 1879. Presented by James C_ 
Baker. 
LIST OF SPECIMENS RECEIVED FOR THE STATE 
MUSEUM. 
No. 1. One Female Oorydali8 cornutu8 (Hellgramite Fly), from 
Master W. Y. Miller, Indianapolis. June 12. 
No, '2. Fragments of Ancient Pottery from Brazil, South Amer-
ica, from Ernest Morris. June 12. 
No.3. One Male Oorydali8 cornutu8 (Ilellgramite Fly), from S. 
S. Collett, Newport, Indiana. October 13. 
No.4. Specimen Silurian Fossils, Drift, Indianapolis, from Mrs. 
Wm. A. Peele. July 15. 
No.5. Specimen Silurian Coral, Drift, Indianapolis, from ---
Baker. July 10. 
No.6. Cranium of Sheep or Lamb, found three-fourths of a mile 
north west of Millersville, Washington Township, Ma-
rion County. 
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36.75 23.37 16.20 
19.M 8.79 10.06 
35.59 19.15 18.21 
26.66 12.63 10.82 
40.19 H.ro 20.19 
22.03 10.74 5.81 
32.5.3 21.27 32.74 
31.88 20.77 .96 
23.27 10.06 12.39 
18.16 10.14 8.41 
27.27 8.97 10.02 
39.91 . 6.00 I 9.98 
21.20 12.46 5.79 
















































































































19.00 . 8.99' 20.28 





Putnam.............. 5.64 5.01 4.&1 ~.~7 8.2.1 la.08 15.78 80.93 20,57 14.19 2'Z.04 211.11 20.21 33.78 6.79 6.76 6.88 8.89 14.88 19.65 16.14 
R .. ndolph ........... 10.07 
Ripley ............... ' 6.86 
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1875. 11816 11877.11878 
I I' 
2.46 7.61 7.24 7.36 
34.97 I 34.97 I 34.97 24.67 
9.81' 6.85 I 10.78 14.62 
6.281 8.18 1 H.G8 13.46 
9.43 12.70 117.02 9.86 
6.86 I U2' 9.24 16.01 
11.55 110.85115.10 11.25 
10.48110.07 113.66 16.78 
7.54 4.97. 7.60 1192 
10.79 12.08 112.08 7.40 
~:~ :g~' ::;5 lr:~; 
10.12 13.15 15.68 15.3/)9.2518.361 
1 
6.96 13.fi2 
14.20 I 9.411 9.45 14.50 
'.-- -'-----1---1 --
1879. 11873.11874. 1 1875. \ 1876. I 
-I , '1-----1
11.72 20.48 IHl3.48/28.66 13.03 30.15 14.84 
10.07 36.33· 23.60 23.60 23.60 123.60 3/).03 
19.71 21.06 36.40 36.10 58.35' 29.27 34.62 
...... 36.07' ;13.94 3..<;.69 38.4313~.12 36.70 
14.09 33.89130.38. 25.61 28.30 31,.96 34.37 
16.06 22.05 30.73 I 22.9:1 2096 26.21. 33.96 




40:3 a 27.00 
21.78 32.49 42.30 32.19 29.99 .35.79 38.75 
1721 29.30 23.11 29.39 18.22 I 27.74 24.52 
9.66 J.I.!\3/2o.0'2120.77 19.26 19.26 19.42 
l~::~ ~:~ ~:~r i~:~r I~:~ ~:;g :tU~ 
16.29 25.21 I 41.82 41.82 25.11 29.76 31.12 
20.99.120.26137.87118.831114.64 11 29.32127.71 























































































TABLE No. II. 
Table, showing Domestic and Farm Animals, Agricultural Products and Manufactured Articles in Indiana for 
the year ending April!, 1879, as returned by the several Township Assessors to the County Auditors, and 
referred to this Bureau through the courtesy of the Auditor of State: 
INo. of 1No. orl No. of INo. of I No. of A.rea of Acree of 
COUNTIES.  IH~~··I Mu~e•. ~Cattle. Sheep. I Hogs.  Wheat. Corn. 
I ' 
Adame .................................. 1 5,571! 147 11,858 110,7951 20,355 16,846 242,738 20,115 514,622 9,198 217,129 13,789 13,036 2,634 
Allen .................................... 11'l\691 .208 23,325 118,710 I 36,624 39,768 636,009 37,131 '1112,523 16,406 ,-114,321 27,087 26,366 6,840 i B .. rtholomew......................... 5,367 1,567 11,875 i 7,470 30,816 37,484 432,706 54,531 1,673,065 7,211 108,358 9,646 8,005 397  
n.nton............. ............ ......... 1 5,717 966 13,768 1 2,3/12' 21,321 1,363 '4,601 81>,072 2,060,580 12,635 310,416 10,193 5,605 11,915  
Bl""kford .............................. i 2,825 I 121 5,538, 6,080 1 14,844 7,396 84,11\4 12,827 409,821 2,244 ;19,148 4,057 3,498 790 ~  
Boone .................................... 1 10,590 i 540 15, 390 113, 310, 52, 873 23,1>87 300,504 44, lSI 1,667,204 4,200 80,691 10,362 11,905 5,071  
Brown .................................1 8,430 I 486 5,456 6,6Q,~ I 18,881 4,910 31;,365 17,454 411,435 3,542 !1,746 6,028 3,716 635 ~  Carroll ....... ; .......................... 1 6,312 491 11,S17 11,319 i 28,295 34,566 519,685 37,886 1,306,697 6,109 133,684 10,445 10,463 &10'  t<ca........................................, 7,530 416 15,204 i 14,29'21 32,348 31,622 512,981 34,935 1,269,822 6,037 142,768 13,848 12,165 ~,445 11,034111,602 19,224 15,86.3 163,004 28,543 570,252 11,440 181,789 14,481 12,325 2,0-27g:;~:::::::::.:::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~r ~~ 11,541 6, 9331 21,116 19,394 190,583 29,619 526,686 4,5.~4 72,141 13,157 11,439 10,746 
Clinton ................... ; ........ ;..... 8,019 415 13,473 i 7,793 34,424 30,760 461,155 50,589 2,099,981 7,I:n 154,317 10,161 10,161 2,081 ~ 
Crawford ............................ :.. 2,856 309 4,596 I 7,439 9,671 i 8,4:i5 50,0~2 19,262 19!J,II53 8,226 64,319 6,087 3,357 6,666 ~ D .. vies ................. : .............. : .. i 6,470 1,302 12,165 11,112 2.>;,195 ! 38,7'23 344,557 36,217 810,201 6,348 78,48 12,564 8,015 16,056  
Dearborn ............................... 13,899 675 8,882 5,570 11,612 20,240 281,660 22,301 614,906 7,361 123,586 15,545 12,U88 9,801;  
Dec .. tur............. : ........ :........... 6,497 1,090 lr,,894 10,8571 36,532, 22,610 272,597 39,142 1,210,219 7~ 146 150,750 11,259 10,948 5,118  
DeK .. lb....................... :..... ...... 6,277 123 ]3, 675 17,584 19,287 27,702 016,860 21,268 485,492 11,998 292,481 15,724 17,144 ], 3S.~  
Delaw .. re............. :................. 7,017 554 12,8106 11,978 I 39,597 :11.995 308,173 50,301 1,552,075 4,507 76,456 13,560 ]5,2'25 . 3,066 ~  
Dnbol........: ........ :.............. ... 3,8Zi 476 9,631 9,1110 15,804 19,021 142,665 21,781 358,475 11,408 121,1W~ 9,959 5,655 3i4  
Elkhart.~................. ............ 9,529 284 20,700 29,8,l8 I 28,916 45,179 732,240 28,944 900,137 9,642 290,424 IS, 189 22,449 5,1140  
F .. yette ............ ..................... 2,948 279 6,062 ~,lIS I 28,911 16,852 298,716 38,817 1,043,548 3,296 91,540 5,277 5,640 766  
Floyd......... ................. ......... 2,394 180 3,754 5,580 4,935 5,247 23,582 6,598 37,78B :1,968 11,840 4,417 1,214 965  
Fountain ............................... 6,763 1,200 14, 670 15, 364, 31, 208 29,374 474,114 46,878 1,424,888 6,294 141,091 11,056 10,980 2,897  
Franklin ............................... 5,325 624 , 11,2&'\ 7,3771 29,009 21,556 227,509 33,866 979,710 7,775 122,962 9,048 7,404 7,082  
Fulton................................... 5,621 224 lJ,571 12,611 19,021 22,239 311,581 26,409 742,811 4,412 83,019 9,473 11,:174 2,817  
Gib.on................................... 5,476 1,289 10,410 6,817 .29,504 65,644 728,545 42,483 ' 728,545 2,312 IIll,623 7,899 9,989 939  
Grant.................................... 7,774 424 14,613 15,3091 41,447 22,681 315,70'2 46,077 1,329,054 5,449 59,030 13,256 11,121 1,248  
Greene................................... 7,121 773 15,600 14, 156 llol, 623 25,081 132,538 37,M3 600, 550 8, 768 89,022 16,500 7,580 2,018  
Damilton............................... 7,966 585 12,009 8,6961 29,831 31,304 4~6,285 52,050 1,605,330 6,285 95,800 12,998 21,075 1,917  
Dancock ............................... 6,255 276 9,674 5,160 26,666 25,741 412,754 39,090 1,476,440. '.1,353 61,717 7,667 7,831 20"  




-:tTABLE No. n.-Continued. 
No. of IN~. ofl No. Of-I IAcres of I! Acre.' of IBUShels o.flAcres .0.rl Bushels of I~cr:::~ITcn. 'Of/ BushelsNo. of INo. of Bushels ofICOUNTIES. 
Horses. Mules. Cattle. Sheep. Hogs. Whe..t. Wheat. Corn. Corn. IOats. \ Oats. jMeadOW. H~y. of Rye. 
I I:f 
t?:I
Henry..•..··•·..........·......... · .. · .. r 7,730 [' 415 [ 13,863 8,1);.38 ---56.-613/- 3~,177 461,552 53,375' 1,887,OM~73G4,621 - 11,703TlO,;n5 79()  
Howard ................................ 6,359 262 8,442 6,483 21, 165 24,055 298,787 34,53> I, HI, 458 3,111 43,442 7,309 6,185 1,575  ~ HunUngton......................... 7,961 I 1/921 15,049 8,317 45,477 25,163 413,967 35,919 I, 191,Of,' 7,588 154,750 13,2:10 13,2'J7 2,667  t;1i
J&ckson ............................... , 5.524 1.6~! I 13,245 10,380 31,5U! 16.837 176,63; 37,852 1,107,588 0,782 137,707 13,614 6,680 2,745 ..".  
J .... per·......... ·.......................15'037 259 13,~ 3,214 13,819 2,861 l!6,0.12 41,971 957.,279 6,461 192.''74 11,413,15,951 9,!09  Iii:J ..) ..........-.......................... 6, 455 232 14,2.,5 12,599 37,1fi2 18,024 2.'>4,929 33,759 8l4,076 10,764 267,733 12,867 9,546 5,,,18  
Jeffer.on............................... 6,0-26 968 lt,487 10,428 17,933 16,419 185,458 20,944 38H,1I7 5,518 55,302 20,378 116,46.3, 573  ~ Jennings .............................. 4,67~ 6~! ll,14! 9,471 17,681 10,~'l6 80, 70\ 2~,45f1 456,18~ 6,526 84,11? 14,6t~ 1 10,335 I !i87  .."John.on ............................... 6,09.1 8i4 1(;,605 5,010 32,786 27,309 409,940 4~,712 1 ,3!13, 503 2,849 H,29J 8,083, 7,742 14,.67  
Knox....·.. ··•.......... ·..............' 6,2421,772 j 16,108 9,1~9 24,413 46,072 657,60.! 4~,260 1,110,496 5,262 37,597 16,045 ..,12,.281 ............  
Ko.ciu.kQ ............................ 9,519 3)7 20,684 16,728 41,1:19 39,137 614,5;4 37,696 1,17-1,248 8,9m m,60! 21,252 27,502 3,'58  
L&grange... ............................ 6,587 127 13, 307 ~,86~ 111,5fl9 3?, ~18 6!l0' 9~9 2:1, ~al 770,034 5,9:15 158,730 13, 9rlll 1 ' 15: 99l 2,262 ~  
L .. ke .................................... 7,815 166 19,828 .l,43_ 19,0'.)8 2,373 31,122 33,010 8'8,982 1S,.lSl 569,771· 26,827 44,1)99 12,989  
Laporte ................................ , 8,473 423 19,O:!8 13,0;19 21,774 35,2.18 4O'.t,128 35,355 878,191 11,998 226,842 17,437 2-1,47~ 5,115.;  
Lawr.nce............................. 
I 
5,770 653 13,619 12,703 25,130 12,M7 115,191 24,730 599,375 18,439 189,6:38 10,001 6,502 1,919 ~ l §Madison............................... 7,793 590 12,&,>1 7,487 45,048 37,312 197,46.'5 61.019 1,013.798 4,700 49,303 10,787 i 4,603 3,728  liI-..;ion ................................. 1'\,6'l8 1,224 14,717 8,18S 51,280 24,568 391,936 68,600 2,120,729 5,469 13.5,963 17,17212[,465 3,234  liIarsh..ll .............................. 7,029 243 14,1103 9,312 24,622 50,216 1,148,005 58,585 ................. 6,700 202,800 8,07.l ........................  
liIartin................................. 3,434 437 6,992.9,347 13,650 13,913 75,4:18 17,126 :3OI!,3.!O 6,862 39,778 6,738 3,199 452  
liIiami. ................................. 7,535 348 lij.296 7,835 29,73t 28,849 471,115 39,667 1,295,571 6,095 21O,08~ 11,&~2 10,074 1,774 @  
liIonroe ............................... 5,810 463 11,281 14,561 19,751 10,329 77,399 23,2)[ 599,493 8,406 135,700 13,120 6,791 1,810  
Montgomery ........................ 7,403 752 14,151 19,078 46,793 39,573 640,444 59,022 1,TM, 098 7,893 1St, nil 16,885 19,357 'l.2t7 il>  
liIorg&n................................ 6,073 668 1l,856 9,244 M,902 28,480 22'2,195 44,M9 972,874 5,981 93,340 10.:\5& 6,697 4,648 Z  
Newton ............................... 1 4,687 521 10,075 1,724 20,437 1,762 20,544 50,871 1,375,566 13,597 317, 17~ 10,505 13,317 10,042 I:f  
Noble................................... 1,11\6 253 17,256 16,145 Z'Z,701 34,522 682,374 33,6!2 557,891 8,023 SI,144 15,074 17,all I 1,557  
OhiO········....•·.......................I' 1,210 438 2,252 11,443 7,639 7,41:l 74,743 9,006 209,643 696 I 8,649 4,382 2,896 4,149  Orange................................. 4,699 573 9,253 14,359 21,793 12,864 89,114 31,297 437,Q.16 15,005 290,8'19 9,748 86,087 666 ~  
Owen.................................... ' 4,103 373 14,076 18,753 20,815 12,163 126,739 20,264 497,055 6,981 116,761 15,917 Ill,S'!\) 5,230 o  
P"rke .................................. 7,4M 881 13,8S9 17,767 46,480 32,1~8 45f1,125 44,292 1,005,537 4,478 71,.IJ:!8 11,801 10,810 2,883 t"  
Perry................................... 3,1I21 57d 6,183 6,540 19,27-1 11,008 91,610 15./i08 286,'l90 4,961 62,5:~1 6,6.9 5,2'21 1,368  
Pike. .................................... 4,869 715 7, {.'l6 8,097 20,967 23,720 2111,993 25,363 683,9-22 6,420 48.490 6,389 3,873 2.10 § 
Porter.................................. 5,000 15.1 14.767 7,299 28,15.5 11,512 161,008 32,939 667,375 17,721 265,752 19,002 20,840 9,743  
Po.ey................................... 4,893 1,8&9 7,933 3,340 22,315 50,322 622,200 42,2'l4 1,186,063 2,131 Se,002 8,564 3,M7  
Pula.ki................................. 3,649 167 11,534 6,466 10,428 8,98:1 110,246 24,51l6 36~,05; S,221 49,989 5,611 6,5119 ·....8:775  
Putna.m .....................;......... 9,895 Mt 18,753 17,899 41,150 1~,463 217,015 89,477 865,098 5,fiR2 1l1l,45; 14,267 37,R66 11,373 
R ..ndolph............................. 8,449 390 15,79-1. 12,20'4 47,410 lI6,(;!I2 398,003 5lI,4-16 1.935,399 11,080 292,6:;5 11,546 9,498 3,302 
Ripley.................................. /),864 673 13,776 9,3=-18 17,672 18,497 184,405 27,5:19 08:1,165 11,466 188,676 21,4.)0 16,414 5,274 
RUBh .................................... 8,560 391 16,092 12,374 49,993 84,4.87 510.100 b3,S,'i'l 1,75l,299 3,65.'l 98,699 8,871 7,066 2,98ll 
!!eo.t .......... " ........................ 2',685 417 5,265 7,722 9,869 4,388 52,711 10,764 274,937 4,523 78,r>8:1 5,415 4,a40 j............  
Shelhy................................. 8,058 ooa. 14,622 7,499 49,937 44,891 71lS,790 63,942 11.454,700 2,619 52,430 10,900 9,408 8,180  
~~~. 
66 
St..rke................._................ 1,35lI 234 Ii, 755 , 2,220 3,979 3, all 34,000 G,93'; M,900 1,606 16,075 3,220 a, 350 800 
St. Jo...ph............................ 1,006 275 15,069 13,8g9 25,102 39,354 665,086 26,739 8G4,l:lO 7,219- 173,4al 15,525 19,5:!4 
Spencet._.............................. 6,360 1,0SIJ 10,669 I 80,068 1lIl,6LO 22,504 168,342 42,434 586,160 8,021 1011,035 11,108 9,741  
3,826 
St.noon................................ a,111 111 1.I,7LO 25,958 22,4:!6 25,200 413,091 19,546 614,8,1 5,241 154,546 11,718 13,871 836 
Stliliv .. u_ ........................... 8,216 8'.10 12,478 11,293 33,171 42,881 496,535 44,15'1 1,0i1,836 4,5'Jl 66,698 11,391 to,Oao 1,249 
I:lwltzerland..... ..................... 3,155 7'31 5,149 6,258 14,2'1lI 16,182 119,231 19,266 296, 127 3,029 18,161 13,676 8,854 14,;159  
Tipton .................................. 3,716 33t 8,121 1,:n:1 26,952 11,995 175,441 31,294.1,07:1,482 2,3lU 02,082 12,708 7,i29 1,102  
Tipp.c..noe ........................... 10,093 1,501 12,297 16,678 36,146 62,065 1,000,722 115,967 4,053,700 Iii, 958 {(l3, too 27,662 36,5t() 
Uuion ................................... 3,076 299 6,107 5,002 16,968 13,804 136,187 23,295 854,910 2,693 63,6?;! 3,843 a,glG 528  
Vanderburgh ........................ ' 3,562 2,102 7,516 2,342 9,772 25,824 276,812 17,806 008,1165 2,154 {(l,541 9,8t13 10,914 20  
V.rmillion ..................._ ...... 4, 733 42~ 7,212 5,080 16,050 26,417 423,042 30,,,99 1, 04M, 567 4,096 58,1531 6,941 6,562 2,915  
Vigo ...................................... 7,05= 1,028 10,222 4,618 26,~ 31,316 ~~~,800. 00,134 1,35;!,98I? 4,609 129,09? 1!,84810,{(l5 353  
Wabash............................... 825 41 4,931 3,149 33,811 3t,017 ,,~,302 40,884 1,58~,1)85 5,872 149,863 i 13,831 13,990 1,097  
Warren................................. 79L 91 2,679 2,066 ]5,817 8,177 97,510 31;,577 872,681) 5,75!) 108,156 8,701 7,5~8 5,611  
Warrick............................... 5,185 1,181 8,8.08 9,917 22,059 23,341 172,~10 33,417 619,258 8,046 92,2'l5 1:i,5a7 W,b15 i :115 .>- 
W...hington ........................... 5,334 864 12,113 12,802 25,0;!2 17,471 126,495 29,080 749,996 19,117 i 217,751 21,585 9,551 1,Ill  QlWayne.................................. 8,285 2,156 12,027 Jl,5~3 46,805 25,516 292,421 51,500 l,223,23! 14,604 189,189 15,479 8,418 27,518  ~ w.n..................................... 7,211 245 16,071 7,308 8:l,711 21,138 3:l.~,i18 30,062 935, 59! 4,885 107,41& 1:1,1)64 17,101 7,849  
White................................... 6,1>24 001 18,583 8,905 !1,108 9,367 126,404 36,88() 1,024,623 7,579 2(18,990 10,088 1 1,423 9,97a  
Whitley ..........._.ri....... ......... 6;JO 85 4,440 5,760 Zi,410 24,175 342,795 22,944 619,2'lO 5,780 139,863 13,255 11,240 3,410 8  












TABLE No. n.-Continued. CI:J 
--,---
~ ... .;.... ... .:. .; ..."" .. ;; ';;; ;i ... .:. .,;~ " ci." .. b ..... .. 0 S I'll "a .. ~~ I'll" ~ " s " ell 0 0 0 I'll.... ... " ~ ~ o'l.... ........ .... '" ... .... .... "  1'-;" '" 0 0 ""0 ~ 0 ... 0 ...COUNTIES. "" .... 0 0 '0"'aI " m ~o .!i ., .... 0"; ., .. ., 0 -.;. " . 'il 0 .!i ~ ~~-g ;i .. ]~
""0 
..... ", '" ~-:'i ....,'""" ~ "''' " " " "" .,,0 "", ; ; " I:~~o'l'O 1'Il- &S=:I 0 ~::;i 0° " 1:0;II'" ~ " tool " .,- I'll ~ I'-;" " 1'-;0"" ~I'-; I'-; " " ~ )---- 1:0 ' 4-----~--- ---~~ 
24,729 168 20,044 1,75'.1 9,230 37,750 .h......... 44,106 319,712 401,165 71,91? 
l':j ~  
)0~~~'H ....H 
89,119 650 75,571 3,475 21,871 223,577 5 ....5;000 65,528 1,374,566 1,374,408 178,077 p.. ....u •••u .......... H 39,510 4,375 1 _ 28,115 670 95 28,672 ...... ............ 
ue... "'·"'" ............ 6,350 002,458 ~9,435 157,199 ~ '~l  42,296 140 9,071 3,313 ...... ............ ............ 3,150 177,190 36,918 ...... h ...... ····S2 33,56627,701 4,501 13,811 '1i;2iii ...... ............ 112,953 0  •••••• Hu • 3,650 46,79148,137 °s:r;i'i 33,762 205 865 50,459 ....".. ............ :.:::::::::: 1 ......9;500 524,200 lIB5,7B7 ]80,541 "j  • ......u ••• 14,603 21,447 ...... h ••••••••••....950 ····~· •••H. 170,794 400,125 50,846 (ll49,485 '1;185 35,264 11,475 '''4'2;026 u,..~• ............. ............ 355,985 801,428 209,784 38,208 736 51,884 464 6,032 42,982 H •••• .. ......... 'l~:~ ::::~,:~~ 643,17-1 530,0911 162,425 ~  •••••• •••• u51,332 47,807 ~ •••••••u230 21 287 .5,766 ...... ... 12,000 25,690 633,550 821,600 J28,98041,429 312 21,180 1,005 5 34 ...... "57'5;'358 ~ ............ 4,400 377,695 108,410 (ll • ......Uu. 74,7855a,l43 247 28,680 823 12,992 6,204 ...... .~.......... ............ 650 489,719 • .....n ••n 2"S,I65 144,924 1-314,870 40 5,230 7,64,'; ..·..i ............ .........ijQ ......j.;4iiO 151,394 242,183 13,410 ....  40,512 64 12,298 "i;oo:i 5,206 149,034 ............  495,B97 2:l6,6OO 102,841 1i559,590 47,841 47,393 979 12 29,460 ...... ..... ............ 6,101 4,952 224,601 216,960 59,679 70,468 3,195 24,054 780 1,450 16,589 ...... u.uu 25 11,106 188,918 375,348 118,413 p............u  •• h ••••••••37,717 276 39,816 5,642 2 21,691 ............ .............. 11,845 17,117 1, 0'.16, 2'23 9,536 4,358 326 33,739 709 35,774 15,170 2 ..·..i;ooo Z275,565 303 196 182,67017,715 2,567 26,418 5.31 9 6,0.-11 73 ........ '1'5 i :::::::::::: ..·..is;950 474,961 754:340 57,651 t:l  ••• H .......  60,851 ....965 61,317 3,657 268 75,75.'1 ...... .... ....... ............ 277,050 170,780 2,504,775 347,260 I<.l 33,549 29,875 1,579 9,664 ~ • H ••• • H ......... 12,905 ............ 500 • ........... H • 78,215 195,300 67,200 l':l  
HHoo
8,700 310 17,139 553 ............ 65,804 324 2,960 C ~••••HU ...63,333 85 25,055 ....361 70 21,975 ..... '''i2;'OOO ............ ....14';000 .t" ~ 5&~,600 2'27,670 161,869
426 8,668 ...... ............ .....n ....... • .....ft ...... 809,145 410,875 265,340 059,094 15,917 46,735 709 ....1;ii35  B7,521 1,540 33,770 2,799 293 15,626 ......  u .... ~..... ............ .............. 170,936 25,498 66,217 I<.l ....·..'i4'623,316 2'2,001 4,992 28 
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"0 .; t ~ ~ ~ ~ cb g ~m a ~= ~~ 
o ... 0" a: 0 '" .s .~ ",i " S= ""'" .,;0l>': .... t:.;:a ~ Po. .<;3 p. ~ .. 1l >1. =:i1 ;; !! 
eOUNTIES. '0 o. 'b ~. ~ too ~ t '0 0 ~ 'b! ~ ! ~ ~ .~" 
i!Q Ul 0 !ZI Ill.... ltI m lEI m '10 m III i3 0 Q;l::::l 0 "d' Po. t:1....a ~~ 'g 'g~ ~] § §~ ~ ~§ ~o ;;'01) ~::: 0 t'.l 
6 5 .0 . g. 5 r:/). ~ d d "; bO -; ~,~ "; ~ -; ~ eft d .s .; "d  
Po. Po. Po. Po. ~ ~ '" '" '" '" '" p. I>  z > ~. 
Jasper ..•.•...............•••............!" 1,664\ 625 ............ .............. 485 1,160 241 16,353 .................,............. . 9  I:::Jay ....................................... ' 44,0071' 3,048 ............. 1,302 ........... 491 15,726 3,386 ............ 25,563 388 .................. 3il  t'.lJefferson................................ 8,723 100 ............ .............. ........... 4 21,098 16,271 810. 5,596 451 .................. 1................ . 196  ZJenning................................ 20,055. 2,100 ZOO 358 3,125 2,899 ............ n,772 538 .................. 1,751 62  1-3 John.on................................ 111> 'I 1,936 1,263 ........... 109 1,980 7,024 191 8,8,2 2,229 .................. 46,051 125  
Knox.................................... 9,775 1,S51 ............ 4,067 ........... 143 ................ 2,901 1,7G8 14,174 765 .................................. . 85  0
Kosciusko. ........................... 56,303 I 4,235 61 (',552 ........... , 1,678 81,730 12,837 154 11,750 2,099 $1,525 110,975 87 "'i 
Lagrange............................... 125,212 ............................ 14,165 360 4,852 280,192 190 283 12,754 1,703 320 4O,TI5 49  
I,ake................... .................. 70 310 ............ .............. ........... 118 22,511 3,350 250 1,173 ................................................. 62 00  
Laporte................................. 2,516 1 265 I ...·........ 1,875 20 716 27,912 2,230 400 3,527 200 1,000 19,602 285  1-3  
I,awrenoe.............................. 5,386 j 1.5591............ 11,167 361 162 445 2,340 500 1,310 4,401 .................. 11,101 44 >  
1-3  
Marion................................. 4.175 ................. ............ .............. ............ 556 19,650 12,950 478 2,M! 723 72:~ 175,557 1,647 00  
sa ~  
M .. di.on................................ 20,460 90 ............ 2,645 39 1,031 5,018 ............... ............ 7,490 1,260 .................................... 149 ....  
~:~:'.~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::I...."'Ii;'025"1':::::::::::: ...··..'410·.:::::::::::1"·....·84· ::::::::::::::::: ......"'iii;" :::::: :::::: ......i'2;·782'r"....208· :::::::::::::::::: ..·..·15·;962.. 34 .... dMialni................................... 2,224 50 30 , 371 20 ............ 57,2711 12,305 ' ............ , 10,034 2,569 .................. 45,356, 82 00  
Monroe .....;.......................... 6,533 I 18,607 197, 6,527 ........... 19 §O 375 648' 19,470 4,891 .................. 16,777 78  
Montgomery.......................... 118,0271 995 I 500 6,382 I........... ............ 8,700 5,480 22 14,260 10,307 2,470 9,2.% 167 >  
Morgan.................................. 17,698 310 110 1,88:3 &1 484 1,M8 5,294 1,252 7,922 3,&04 .................. 4,633 72 Z  
Newton................ ................. 5,930 I.................. ............ 22 15 554 2,19tl 670 125 17,081 476 .................. 10,683 39 t:1  
Noble..................................... 2.~, 701 I 75 ............ 1,634 ...........1 450 . 59,554 6,815 505 3,516 165 295 18,857 89 
Ohio...................................... 1,870 3,015·........... 50 ........... 81 0,3'20 999 400 2,345 .............. .................. 14,043 51 (p  
Ow.n.................................... 18,883 971 ............. \ ......................... , 6,465 1,150 367 5,898 4.,?IS .................. 6,510 8 2,840 t'.l 
Orange.................................. 12,698 28,115 ............ 6,352 ........... 59 70 ],034 ............ a,399 1,309 1,620 15,940 21 0  
Park•.u................................. 44,104 I 412 ............ 11,236 ........... 311 I 9,232 3,026 112 8,951 7,529 7,685 38,256 49 t"  
Perry................................... 10,131' 231,160 ............ .............. ........... 1,1131 2,005. 2,460 8,602 15,294 ................................................. 43 0 Pike...................................... 26,925 :l92,929 ............ 800 ........... 443 400 I.............. ............ 18,815 2;15 .................. 24,020 14 (j:)  
Porter.. ................................. 5.175 ........... : .........· ....... 1 b70 34M,. 3,516 800 ............ 1,099 i51 .................. 30,610 )0 .><  Po.ey.................................... 1,003 5,350 I............ .............. ........... 340 ................. 1,215 28 I 1,910 60 .................. 13,080 110  
Pula.kl.................................. 4,442 721 ............1.............. 1 45 'GOO ],259 ............ 7,259 ................................................ 2  
Putnam................................. 25,532 2,000 40 3,790 ....................... 3,720 4,110 2,968 5,649 5,466 .................. 153,490 It  
Randolph.............................. 30,686 4,291 \............. 138 2, ............ 1 19,116 7,925 70 45,257 ],986 49,350 62,772 86  
:Ripley.................................. 18,241 1,945 10,450 15 ........... 258 20,887 4,126 4,652 22,444 20 .................. 34,771 38  
Bu.h .................................... ' 10,474 40 ............ 150 ....................... 1 1,580 2,48,'; 3,897 8,3'.lO 6,859 20,900 54  
$cott .................................... \ 2,366 .......................·.....1.............. ........... 5261................. 1,221 ..... ...... 5,849 ............................................... 3  
IOh.1by.................................... 17,980 26,1l€i<i ............ 1...... " ....... 191 ii5~ ~,211 11,140 GI 46,319 10,724 ""............:. 5,8321 17  
sp.ncer................................. 13,!\40 i 2,441,046 ............ 1............"1 ....."..-1 1?2 40 891 461 43,004 ............ " .................. .................. 87  
Starke................................... 4,3901 700 ........................... , 101'1 Zi4 3,690 1,610 200 6,3!iO .............. .................. •.•••............ 16  
~t,;t":;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~:r~ I...........::~••••••••••:~.I· ~:g~~ I......~.....~:.~~~......:~~:.~~:.......::.~.~~........~~. ~:= 2,~ ...~:.~:.::.:............~.. 3:  
Sul.1ivan............................... 32,2~ [ 4,981 ............ 36,578' II i 1,439 • 1?6 1,81~. 456 21,210 762 1,180 46, 174 ~!  
Swltzorland........................... 5,546 , 13,362 ............ .............. ............ 241 G,134 3, lO~ i II 5,6,0 629 .................. 6,305 ,0  
Tippecanoo............................ 66,717 I.................,..........................1 , .....-.......... .............. ............ ................. .............. .................. ................. 8-22 ........... 1............  
TiP.ton ................................... '. 14,139 , 360 1··........... 1' 140,.......... '!'............ [ 23,920 2,240 ........... 12,192 30 ............................................  
Umon ................................... \ 19,5811 2,000 .......................... 6,405 7,965 , 15 5,915 732 ................. ................. 74 1· ....................... ,  
Vand.rburgh........................., 7,815 , ......................................................! 1,065 [ 40 120 1 225 1,746 ...... _...... 6,069,030 176,410, 518  
Vermillion ............................ 1 10,641 I ,!39 ............. '1 667 ........... [ 203,................. 1,7P 4 3, 12~ 859 ................... 45,435 46  
Vlgo..................................... , 2,151 1 • ,,22' ...... ...... 392 ........... 1 61 [ 745 3,406 53 15,279 1,703 . 10 7,825 27  
Wabash ...........................• .... 1 3-3,189 19,400 ............ 1,0[11' 453 3,910 174,60:; 12,330 I' 73. 11,681 3,164 100,000 282,670 ......... Warr~n ................................ ! l,~:l5 1.................1............ no 1 201 1,697 1 2,:;20 10 i 3,330 20 ........................,.......... 12  Warr~ok· .. ···· .. ·· .. · .. · .... ······..··1 ]8,,106 12,785,462 I.......................~.. ···..·..···1 4, 7421 .................\ 2,365 16'1 36,727 .............. .................. 20,4~~ 24 ~  WashingtoD.......................... 29,628 15,082 1,135 1,500 \} 1,01, [ 2,850'[ 2,786 18 20,392 1,320 331,062 13,931 60 <;:l  w..yne.................................. \' lll,896 i 111,2'22 i 1,230 1,1:* 170 379 11,069 7,299 '11,228 7,160 3,603 ................................... 406 to  
W.lls.................................... ]',586 1 88 ............ 996 ........... 32 ' 5,826 4,032 676 3,876 129 ............ ...... ................. 45  
Whlte.... · ........ ···· ..• ...... ····· .... I' :l,7!¥l i 220 I.......................:.. ·· ..·......1 1,947 [ 2,~551 6,544 00 I 20,£24 20 I··..............·· .. ··..··....·..;· 48 8  
Whitley............................... 37,4'" ,.................1............ 8,83t> ll6 1,700 [ 92,ti26 4,406 380 3,810 1,640 l,a()fi 33,D78 74 c: '1'
'----,----1----- ---1-- ---,--- -------, t:I 
TotaL ........................ !1,860,17817,408,104114,008 176,567 2,103 t62,294 1 2,329,6681342,830 1 38,520 II,O'M, ~42 137,407110,660,538 2,350,404 9,616 "'3 
- , ~--- .--~ ~ 
~ 








~:~:'~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 1~~ I 1,~ 1::::::::::::1.:'::..1:::::::::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::::r::::::::::::r····~·1 :::::::::[:::::::::::1::::::::::,':::::::::1::::::::::Jeff....on........................................................................ 146 1,3:!2 ·•···· ...... 1··..••..1········..••..1..•..••••··• ..............,................................[...........1...............................  













'1:::::::::::: ::::::::1::::::::::::::1::::::::::::'1:::::::::::::1............,...........1.........1...........  
Sh.lby...........................................................................i 1721 1,672 ............ 11........1.............. .....................................1........... .........1......... ..1 ..........., ......... , .......... . ~ 
48 1,201 ............ ,........ ........ ..... ............ 1 • 1 
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TABLE No. lIt. 
Table sho.wing Acreage and Product of the Crops ot 1879, as returned to this Bureau by the Township Trus-
tees of the 'several counties. 
All who took their figures from the Auditors' offices of the crop of 1878 are reckoned with those making no report of agriculture. See 
list of such. Six hundred and twenty-nine Township Trustees reported the acres and yield of agricultural products in the townships for 
1879, and the estimate is made for the whole Stale on the assumption that the 381 townshh'~ not reported will average with those reporte.d. 
I!l. I ~w, ~"""" ..... = WHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. BARLEY. IRISH POTATOES.~ .! ~t: >:Q ~i do 'i:l 
COUNTIES. :tJ~:3\ hl'------I I ! .....  .......... 1'1  aBuehel••~ ~'I' ~"'S Acre•. Bushels. Acres. Bushels. Acres. Bnahels. Acr... ]lUSh"ls.1 Acres. IBUSheIS' Acres. f Cl.gl'l ~Zl 
I 1  ~ 69'. 24,166  
Allen.. ................................ 11 9 23,069 285,538 23,533 529,007 9,323 ~J~ ~ U~ 1......~.j ...~~:~J 979 60,715 Adam.................................. \ 8 4 11,232 221,910 13,888 454,688 6,497 ~  >-Bartholomew....................... 10 4 34,712 455,720 61,035 1,516,869 5,552 allY 33,040  t<Benton.................................. 10 1 2,858 82,189 100, on 2,043,070 19,632 478,699 640 11,340 303 I 6,008 403 14,065  
Blackford..............................\ 3 1 7,061 12'J, !O6 8,9i16 43~,546 1,844 1~ 10,120  
23,989 480,234 43,960 1,621,7ll 5,487 ~~;~~ 1,olll: 2i:1r~ ,······iiiii"I·····5;·iiQ· 1,481 113,109  
Brown................................. 3 2 4,203 35,720 9,563 176,166 3,700 1:~: ~~g ...... ''j,:j' ........590· ........ior··....2(jO· 125 7,771 ~ Boon................................... 10 2  ..;JCarroll................................. 6 7 16,617 466,538 16,167 628,430 5,218 517 33,157 .... C".. ...................................... \} 20655 373,776 22,334 752,254 '4,854 108, 1J 0 250 2,870 50, 1,1I()O. 2,436 22<1,821 rT1 II  
Clark...................................i 7 5 11; 736 131,491 20,035 430,:102 8,41;2 '1 647 16,930 ..;J 18:l,562 2.~1 3,826 50 4!;0 I  
Clay .................................... \! 10 1 25,498 378,846 21,962 617,695 3,930 84,494 10 I 100 90 3,645 1,610 77,800  
Clinton................................ 11 1 :l7,038 907,221 5l,fo!l6 2,519,781\ 10.966 320,929 450 5,846 50 1,200 337 41,9~2  
Crawford.............................. 6 3 12,472 97,498 13,826 256,683 5;069 118,917 60 600 .................._..... . 766 20,403 ~  
Dan.................................... 4 tl 23,446 422,400 2U,669' 631,000 2,315 16,907 SO. 1,000 ............ ............ ; \ .. 250 9,575  
9,709 137,627 10,036 2M),040 3,780 67,998 595 8,285 1,363. 34, 712 390 $,955 I' 
24,614 490,831 43,293 1, 486, il80 8,719 287,004 107 1,525 62! 1,250 330 26,857  
14,969 191,473 lU,3tl9 267,215 4,964 180,371 051 2,027 10 I 310 181 10,912 ~~g!~:~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~j ! 7  2O,68.~ 378,423 30,720 1,001,585 3,8154 100, 779 83 1, 256 ...... ...... 44 1,390 64,524 
Dubol.................................. 7 13,465 112,8.';6 16,311 325,251 10,176 11;1,113 191 1,075 91. 1,534 602 B,51a  
Elkh..rt................................ 8 30,108 61\1,931 17,470 603,885 5,596 178,722 578 8,86.3 10 I 375 675 IH,359  
Fa.yette ............................... 7 16,094 340,300 25,070 927,200 3,200 84,125 700, 5,000 1,300 39,000 317 33,170  
Floyd.................................. 0 5,922 90,670 6,41\5 183,735 2,933 65,110 400 I 2,600 50 1,700 1,470 50,060  
Fountain.................... ......... 6 20,911 I 469,163 33,979 967,770 3.648 9'l,841 407\ 7,490 ......................... . T:l5 28,766  
Franklin.............................. 1\ 204,840 12,700 368,000 5,525 161,400 350 2,800 1,910 61,900 600 9,81)0  
Fulton................................. 7 2',797 
867 l 23,792 649,400 17,838 79,55.~ 286 3,870 371 20,831 636 17,200 8, 425,870 
Gib.on................................. 4 24,3tl2 401,418 23, 73.~ 093,049 49'l 6,76:! ......................................1................ 1 245 10,9"3 00'  
Gre-nt................................... 4 9,084 160,080 111,148 622,040 8,070 51,200 200 I 2,600 430 17,600 ~  
<:0TABLE No. IlL-Continued. o 
[.e. I ·e.i'i'l' {I .1 {I:;:: WHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. EARLEY. IRISH POTATOES. 
, cbn !:I 01 
~.9 i< "'I ~------­
COUNTIES. ~e ~~ t;;
.....& - ...... ' ~~ ~~I Ac...".. En"hels. Acr... Eo.hel•. '~,~ B".,.~ .... B"'ru. A~'F:~I A~'IB:": ~ IZi IZi 
Greene................................. 13 3 28,269 382,4119 OO,Of>~ 1,299,448 10,360 208,4,~1 199 2,628-,28!I 1,884 719 ~I 42,475  
H .. milton............................. 6 :1 21,8f.o 297,712 30,567 1,094,402 3,404 108,048 100 2,910 ............1..........,... 1,006 38,065  ~ H..ncock.............................. 6 3 22,863 479,846 40,510 1,390,335 1,150 18,621'> 65 1,000 170 4,605 196 , 9,200  
HarrisQn ...............u.....u...... '9 4 14,332 ]66,678 16,389 647,1lOO 7,372 182,389 876 12,860' 80 1,240 1,630 91,960  ~ Hendrick............................. 9 :l 18,822 408,749 37,007 1,276,587 5,633 199,652 467 7,515 ............ .............. 1,549 111,511  
Henry................................. 8 5 23,359 561,895 39.309 2,154,31;2 7.676 ·135,167 1 S 6 I,taO 1,160 79,332  
Howard ................................ )0 1 23,613 500,756 30,697 1,127;338 3,114 67,418 128 1,500 1>4 [ 2,120 449 24,198 ~  
6,621 185,035 ' 7,539 252,280 2,047 46,682 12 155 27 728 386 8,773 ¥~~~~.~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ! 7,100 86,320 3'l, '100 675,000 5,000 111,000 1)75 5,700 50 500 424 14,300  
Jasper ................................. In 3,095 68,652 33,015 1,008,947 5,992 163,573 1,022 13,113 130 2,460 299 16,093 ~I ~ 
Jay...................................... a 41 16,073 317,100 59,074 811,520 7,721 338,136 110 2,708 105' 3,210 800 28,947  
Jeffe1'!!on .............................. 6 4 12,619 127,020 17,508 360,195 6,205 98,847 250.3,205 90 I 925 607 63,791  
Jenning............................... a 3 21,957 267,770 10}, 869 6H8,132 ' 13,690 74,815 186 2,160 100 1,0020i 871 31,174  
John.on............................... 5 3 18,789 278,467 26,612 l,llO,570 3,277 64,670 805 14,022 .........................., 569 24,002 ~  
Knox................................... 1 9 5,000 100,000 1,100 36.000 500 12,500 500 12,500 250 7,500 100 2,500  @Koseiusko.....,. ...... ................. 4 13 10,110 191,610 10,285 369,400 3,073 97,1361 196 2,275 ............ .............. 567 18,465 
Lagrange............................. 2 9 8,241 172,120 6,856 178,424 1.305 4a, 289 ..........................1............ .............. 2:1.5 ...............  
Lak..................................... 2 8 311 4,863 6,740 242,940 3,891 1.'10,065 348 5,008.... ........ .............. 148 8, 360 ~  
L..port.................................! 12 1' 7 34,057 648,817 33,364 927,191 275,877 92 1,345 1,250 46,150 1,201 107,406 to>:  
Lawrenc:6 ...................H.H..... ' S, 7 4,b5O :17,228 11, 278 3l)!,986 2,611 117, 722 104 7M ............ ........ ..... 80 3, 692 t1 1 8, 744,1'  
Madison......................... ...... 11' :l 34,233 7l5,05S 52,629 1,761,740 4,533 109,776 185 3,610 87 3,014 733 43,788 
Ma.rion................................. 5 4 14,767 326,535 24,892 975,120 4,388 133,480 1,186 30,520 1,384 38,5~ 1 1,596 78,22\1 !:il  
Mar.haIL............................ 8 :I 33,109 675,566 27,306 976,419 6,441 187,486 164 3,171 1,842 4.,736 40· 1,6361
Martin................................. 7 3 11,700 100,200 16,075 314,500 3,810 68,125 250 7,500 60 1,200 00[; , 25,600 ~  1 Miami ................................. 11 3 24,646 500,592 32,517,1 1,157,517 4,389 194,723 290 3,750 650 11,9.,0 1,515' 47,50U  
Montgom.ry........................ 8 a 3:i,32O 631,272 47,585 1,912,789 16,186 205,669 45S 9,621 88 2,600, 1,111 82,726 8  
Monroe................................ 8 4 7,979 152,380 14,860 381,640 5,875 131,155 ............ 4.060 .......................... 1 339 19,414 
Morgan................................ 9 I) 14,118 188,678 29,083 64n,740 3,243 42,175 310 3,842 ...... ..... .............. 529 Zi,o.~O ~  
Newton................................ 6 4 2,224 47,658 36,287 1,189,4~0 17,047 329,051 640 7,700 ............ .............. 1,566 144;433  
Nobl.................................... 10 3 3.'>,4t,{) 786,139 26,7tB 851,020 9,241 28'l,489 25 375 20 300 1,245 41,451  
Ohio .................................... 1 3 7,413 74,743 9, ilO6 209,643 696 8,649 ............ 4,149 ............ 5,7()7 .............. 69,523  
Orange .......... ¥..................... 9 1 12,801 102,493 28,219 • 512,bM 8,948 167,810 146 1,080 ........................... 246 11,512  
Ow.n ..................,................ 11 2 17,106 172,773 26,319 690,637 6,416 116,080 484 3,023 ............ \.............. 669 32.899  
Parke................................... 10 3 26,135 495,412 34,078 1,369,948 4,415 108,478 958 18,426 20 5()IJ 375 18,530  
P.rry................................... 5 2 12,713 127,756 ]6,200 848,530 6,267 91,890 70 800 309 7.725 984 70,770 .,pike ...............,.. ..,.............,. 5 11',370 264,985 18,565 484,005 2.751 36,177 400 6,500 50 800 560 19,350  
Porter...............__............. 10 3 10,273 193,39r,'! 21,418 607,9181 9,681 274,0l1j1,08g 18,461 14 895 1,3481 66,660  
Po.ey................................... II 5 33,IH4 066,690 23,64.5 989,250 2,620 62,100 7,400 640 200 2,000 990 47,500  
Pul...kl................................ 10 2 16,748 288,8'JO 23,902 541\,121i 5,764 184,580 4,029 40,298 150 4,000 1,480 94,440  
Putn8Jl\................................ 13 1 26,135 412,498 49,1089 1,668,463 14,244 229,887 1,330 14,213 20 1,623 'I 58,630  
Randolph............................. 7 5 19,563 406,983 3'2,415 1,062,47& 4,939 171,878 I 52 1,065 81 2,422 433 29,636  
Ripley................................. 9 2 23,796 259,309 27,358 672,605 13,225 272,860 1 1,194 15,330 120 2,455 1,880 83,885  
Ru.h.................................... 11 1 I 49,497 926,035 I 64,388 2,438,226 7,875 214,580 185 7,480 540 19,520 1,5921 76,838  
Scott.................................... 3 2 3,034 35,685 11,580 141,619 4,521 53,631 I 1,000 I 2,000 &0 500 258 7,013  
Shelby................................. 9 4 35,809 &44,812! 38,312 I 1,212,221; 3,098 94,875 ............ 289 1,650 153'5~8 1,394 41,242  
1 Spencer................................ 4 5 11,(164 110,384 I 20,178 332,206 5,334 36,951 310 I 3,200 1,902 37,201 I 3,810 141,550  
Stark. ................................. 5 4 2,13'21 21,45.~ 4,114 93,530 I 613 13,260 I 500 6,425 100 2,000 160 8,210  
Stenben................................ 10 2 22,558 408,034 I 17,903 412,875 8,101 180,602 325 5,850 I . 75 1,875 I 1,108 61,861  
St• .r".eph............................. 6 7 17,2291 367,8521 11,754 292,460 I 2,940 71,983 130 1,674 220 8,6;0 I 39.j. 1 15,105  
Sulliva.n .............................. 5 4 32,477 528,113! 26,625 641,961 1,269 24,304 50 1 947 ............1.............. 290 I 6,997  
Switz.rland.......................... '" 21 11,051 129,565 14,616 340,765 I 2,570 65,0661 1,500 '!16,910 700 5,913 I 1,100 100,850  >-~igro~~~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ g 3~;~ I ~~:1m 1 i~;~ 1,~~:~~ 1 9,~ ~::~ 1 1,~ ~6,rsi I,m ~:~~: :; I i~:~~' ~~:!':t~~b;;;:gl;:.:·:..:::::::::::::::::: .....,i" : I"....Ii;·29~·I ....··iii7:·:i7ii·l.."'Ti;'028' ........:i5ii:S85·j ·....(2"SS· ·..·..·jii;o'iii"......i45'·!·....2;·ii70· ...... ·43·1....l;·250·1....{320·!·....·r;5:iiOO  
V.rmillion........................... 41 1 I 38,430 617,370 I 43.806 1,602,005 I 5'1031 126,61lO I 645, 12,070 43! 1,250 I 1,800 93,2&0 8  
Vigo .................................... 3,' 9 8'4091 140,364 9,448 335,075 I 1,210 33,630 I 210 I 2,235 ............ .............. 469 20,530  
Wab...h................................ 2 5 10,445 227,525 18,655 669,000 I 4,840 51,400 I 21;0 30,750 348 7,460 1 9321 33,920 ~  
W .. rr~n................................ 8 4 10,174 175,113 I 32,916 1,042,450 I 5,M2 160,090 I 16 134 ............ .............. 636 22,069 Cl  
WarrIck............................... 61 4 17,967 173.&48 I 22,617 357,215 4,201 21,159 130 804 ............ .............. 028 15,008 to 1 Washington.......................... 8 Ii 10,766 1 92,725 21,090 :liO, 843 I 10,~ 164,1571 113 3,070 100 .............. 293! 10,301 1 W .. yn.................................. 9 6 17,3M 1 303,&45 1 28,974 1,061,3115 I 4,834 108,.343 388 7,052 426 16,214 801 43,252 1 ~ w.n.................................... S 1 20,125 327.968 I 37,669 1,21'5,046 I 5,925 190,741 I 630 I 13,500 5 1 190 II 706 I 46,549  
Whil................................... 7 4 2,7461 267,614 I 41,700 1,038,360 I 18,790 461,6851 1,4lJO 21,282 3OO! 9,000 727 I 59,619  rI1 
Whltl.y..................... .......... 4 6 10,160 175700 7,300 384,000 2,500 115,096 200 I 3,500 300 7,700 1 150 I 113,900 I  
Total.......................... 629 20,527 596,Y66!_ 74,225: 3,895,100 S81~j 1'600:763127'867,g2312'389~831 71'~9'1081536:32O 112,108,428! ;i6,652! 675,168 ~ 
Estimated for the State................... 2,5,8,710 I44, 753,208 I3,887,853 115,575,888 861,282119,445,043 1 58,831 I923,2071 32, il49 958, 2121119, 718 : 6,282, 4Ht  





TABLE No. tn.-Continued. ~ t..::> 
.. 
.s-~~ -=.::: TOBACCO. FLAX. I,HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. E e... .. . j~~ i  ~~ ~ COUNTIES. ti~:e 
.... 0 t:Il~~. Acr·"I·p nA • A _01 Ton"ori BUBheIllOfl-"'IT~:~ Aft- Tono orl Buohels -AA . ITons of IBushel.~i ~ is " ._OU_Uft_'__.:'v, Fiber. Seed. I cres. Fiber. V'~' HaY'J~rSeed. eres. n..y. of Seed. ~ 
'" ~  
Adams.............................. 8  41···········1......,··.. · ..··.1 1,250 ............ 16,600 1........... [...........1 10,3~3 15, 189 290 4,575 6,~7l> 7,020 fU,544 i:(  1.;1Allen................................. 11 9 1 200 1,~32 8 14,020 ......................, 8,527 22,645 1. 3,640 6,213 8, ,93 9,971 26,64U  !2iBartholom.w..................... 10 4 66 l 7,700 .................................................... ,........... 10,561 10,444. 212 2,487 2,371 100 24,631  
...........  
Benton.............................. 10 1 5 11,200 5, 894 3.~, 930 (1) 688'386. '1........... 14,997 18,952 I 1,327 130 30 300 60,773 1-3  
Bla.ckford.......................... 3 1 5 2,000 l,lIOO 4,471 3,900 ........... ........... 3,204 3,455 1,300 1,.70 2,940 1,600 6,000  




Brown .............................. ' :I 21 96 97,500 .........................................1'...................... 2,100 1,790 I 1,655 350 i25 8, i61  
I' 
....·i;T:i2·C..rroll............................... 6 7 ........... 1,000 1,308 226 9,729 ........... ........... 8,052 9,854 2,1131 1,344 1,588 11,500  
Cass.................................. 9 51 5 500 1,825 454 2,8'.0 ...................... 5,337 16,351 3,550 3,700 2,600 :1,868 1 15,433 51' 47! 8,000 ...................................... ·..1...................... 10,952 3,550 I 4,2~6 6,961 854 ........ · .... ·1 14,320 ~  
1 20 i 4,000 ..........................................................¥... 17,080 21,770 2,078 3,651 3,351 735 26,437 1-3  Hg!fl:~~::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::: d 1 . 7 775 4,298 300 29,788 ...................... 8,602 7,703 5,113 6,129 4,076 3,619 28,721 .. 00  
Crawford........................... 6 3 I 12 810 ............ ............ ................. ........... ........... 10.,263 9,209 20 300 400 15 9,302  
Daviess........................ hH.' 4 6 I 10. 5,000 ......................... ................. ........... ........... 9,173 8,070 I 500 1,500 ............. . 400 21,646  
Dearborn........................... 7 7 ao 23,700 ............. ............ ................. ........... ........... 9,830 11,314 60 3,090 4,373 383 25,711 ~  
Dec..tur............................. I) ........ ........... 5,140 l 525 ............ a.960 ........... ........... 11,093 12,963 1, 600 I 2,295 800 3,479 62,546  
DeKalb............................. <I 7 ........... ................. 12 ............ 79. 1,522 ........... 7,671 4,942 15 1,:'168 683 1,295 15,408 II>- 
Delaw .. re........................... 8 4 1 I 670 5,426 l,l.lIO 46,381 ............ ........... 7,870 11,340. 1,340 418 ............ .. 523 21,332 !2i  
Dnbol................... ........... 7 5 1,497. 893,276 ............ ............ ................. ........... ........... 4,529 \l,517 1 50 400 . 50 ~76 9,357  ti
Elkhart............................. 8 8 8 2,200 ............ ............ ................. ........... ........... 10,449 8,980 734 9,700 I 9,962 6,872 22,788  
F .. yette............................. 7 2 5 2,000 1,laD ............ 10,900 ...................... 5,920 6,7701'.............1 5,470 2,800 2,805 22,536 o  
Floyd................................ 5 10,550 1.;1  
Fountain........................... 6 3,600 26,229 o  
F'ranklin ....... H 700 13,600 t" r~:::.:::::: ::::::::':':~6ii: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::i.:~: :.:.:.:::.:::: :::.:.:.:::::: H~ It*! I::::::::~~:I ~:~ ~ ......... _....... .)  
Fulton.............................. 7 1 ........... ................. llS ............ 1,150 ...................... 7,088 9,0121 3,675 4,213 1,660 16,992 37,392 o  
Glb.on.............................. 4 7117 3,100 o  
Grant................................ 4 ~ ......20.1 ......10:000. '''4':7iio' '''i(ii2ii' ......83;280··..·800.. "i','ooo" ~:~! ~;~ :l 14,~~ U~~ 100 9,660 :<. Green............................... 13 3 173 HI3,800 ............ ............ ................. ........... ........... 15,988 18,661 1,570 5,782 7,3aS 2,2!2 46,977  
3 52 1,970 4,J27 ,1,18 28,697 ........... ........... 6,702 8,731 .............. 3,486 460 6,260 23,700 ::~~~n.::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 1 :I I........... ................. 5,540 2,200 34,010 .......... ........... 6,715 7,990 400 6,540 2,470 830 10,200  
Harrison ~........ ..u .. oa.......... 9 4 58 20'2,500 550 SO 5,050 50 I> 8,4.37 6,970 4,600 1,650 1,600 2,125 111,546  
Hendricks ......................... 9 3 61 6,260 ............ 310 2,700 ........... ........... 10,863 15,558 450 6.255 4,9611 300 49,391  
H.nry............................... S 6 5 6,000 7,612 7,900 80,469 ........... ........... 9,437 16,643 465 4,996 12,900 1,125 19,418 
Howard ............................. 10 1 1 3,246 6,398 1,485 43,867 ...................... 6,223 8,938 90 2,535 2,425 2,624 12,274 




eOTABLE No. IlL-Continued. ~ 
I :~~ f
i . i~ TOBACOO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. OLOVER..E 
<I~ <I~ :l ~- ~~ ~ 
OOUNTIES. 1J!;t: fioI~ .... ~ ~ '0 ~ Pounds. Acres. Acres. Tons of llushels A~res. Tone of Bushels ; ~ 
01>1 0 <I Hay. of Seed. Hay. of S••d. ~...::  
li!; li!; -< ~  
----------'I~-.~ ~ 
C.....D ••••••••••••••••••••••, 8 4 13 1,426 150 ..•.•••..... 1,400 9,609 11,723 1,200 100 141) 29,293 ~ arrick...................... 6 4 1,890 1,474,707 •••.•••....•.•••••.••. 0< 7,946 8,838 110 1,600 545 5,126 
W ...hIDgton................ 8 5 9IJ 58,500 105 •.••••..•.•• 522 8,981 4,267 6,800 1,450 815 24,100 
W..yn•...••••••••••••••••••-. 9 6 62 93,712 2,691 578 21,908 9,116 8,682 337 5,5U 1,744 32,068 ~ W.U........................... 8 1 ;; 480 6,566 1,133 46,938 9,300 12,423 490 6,783 3,885 17,361
Whit........................... 7 4 10 7,000 1,458 9,981 7,244 4,056 . 187 458 76 24,579 o  
Whitl.y...................... 4 6 ........... ..........•.••••• 800 5,900 3,550 8,500 450 2,175 9,100 7,500 I2j  
Total._, .............. 629 381 7,107 4,820,217 62, 320 97,301 1,313,787 2,627 3,007 819,488 892,651 103,742 290,123 293,492 205, or.'l 1,312,891  
E.t1mateforth.State.. 1l,413 7,741,268 100,085 2,109,942 4,219 4,829 1,316,0<J8 1,423,697 166,610 465,938 471,348 329,315 2,108,501 ~ >'l 
~ 








TABLE No. IV. 
Showing the Acreage and Agricultural Products by Townships for the Year 1819, as returll'ed to this Depart-
ment by the Township Trustees. 
The number of Township Trustees reporting on agriculture is 629; number not reporting, 381. Those Trustees who copied the agricul-
tural reports of 1878 from the Assessors' returns in the Auditors' offices, and substitllted the same for the crops of 1879, are treated in this 
table as not reporting on agriculture. The Bureau was in possession of the Assessors' reporl;s for 1878, before the Trustees were called on 
for the report of the crops of 1879. This table contains all the details which were reported to the Bureau, and is inserted here that the 
people of each township may see whether they have been reported correctly or otherwise. See table No. III. for totals by counties, and 
number of townships reporting and not reporting in each. The rates per acre, as returned by the Trustees, is generally much greater than 
the same class of returns heretofore made by the Assessors, but for the principal crops it is still below the estimates for Indiana of the De-
partment of Agriculture at Washington, D. C. • ~ 
8 .... 
~ IRISH SWEETWHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. BARLEY. oPOTA.TOES. POTATOES.
COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. ~ 
t< 
Bushels. Acres. Bushels. Acre.. Bushels. Acres. Bu.hel.. Acres. Bushel.. Acr••. ~ .Ado".. (Joomg. '" 
Union.......................................... 1,238 00,000 1,575 52,000 844 33,800 ~  Root............................................ 1.904 40,000 2,192 65,760 1,141 57,050  
Pr.ble......................................... 1,855 40,810 1,745 70,548 1,235 49,420 1...........+ ................ ~  W....bington................................. ],744 M,8>!O 1,876 66,280 926 24,780  
St. M..rys............... ..................... 1,291 25,820 1,245 71,800 551 16,1'>30  
l:11ne Creek .................................. 1,500 14,000 3,000 75,000 1,000 20,000  
Fr.neh......................................... 1,200 26,400 1,055 42,200 600 21,000 !............. ! ..............,!  
Jetl'.rson...................................... 500 ]0,000 500 15,000 200 6,000  
>:u,....." ........" ........................I11'232 221,910 13,888 454,588 6,497 228,580 8,000 ...........................  
.Alkla (J0'II8lt1l. 
Abolt.......................................... 480 5,700 500 20,000 200 6,000 600 ............!............... 50 2,500 4  
Ced..r Creek................................. 5,120 66,560 3,840 115,200 1,280 25,600 ............1............... / 144 . 7,200  
Eel River .................................... 3,000 4,500 2,000 5,500 1,500 4,500 50 1,000 150 I 7,500  
J .. okson ....................................... 400 8:4> 750 22,1541 2liO 7,300 81' 150 30 7,750 <:C)  
:M..umee....................................... 505 7,&15 li85 17,550 100 3,000 I....... .... ............... 75 I 2,400 Colt  
200 
~T.ABI,E No. IV.-Continued. cr.> 
WHEAT. . CORN. OA'rS. RYE. BARLEY. IRISH SWEETi 
COUNTIES i~ ____~__ ~____ I. I. POTATOES. !~TATOES. t:IAND TOWNSHIP8. 
I Acre•. IBushels. Acre•. j Bushele. Acres.] Bushel.:IACres., Bushels. 1 Acres. : Bushel •. IACT"". IBuehels. ~ 
I 1- -:-1---1-1 ·····-I·~··-I ! 1 I1 
Allen Oount!l-Continned. I : 1 ' i i '1 \. I . ~ 
Milan........................................1 2,3561 37,6901 2,6151 56,17511,050 1 27,300 35 490 ,............1 ................ 210 I 7,350 21 100 ~ M.(>nroo .......................................1 1,400 2,800 1,275 51,000 llOO 15,000 ............ 1 1,000 ............ 1 .......................... 1 4,900 ............ llOO  >-31Plea."nt .... · ..• .. ·•· ....•......·•.......... ·1 2,838.1 04,222\ 2,5681 65,588 1,043 ' 45, 792 ............ 1 3,715 .............. . 1' ............... ............ 1 ............... , ............ 1 ............ 1  
Scipio.......................................... 1,200 12,000 1,400 28,000 . 400 12,000 ............................ 1 00'1 2,500 1·........···................1 2 90 o  
Springfield ............. :..................... 2,800 1 50,400 2,240 67,200 I 1,400 56,000 , ............ 1...............1............ ............... 1401 8,400 2 100 I:Ij  
1W...hington................................. 2,880 1~,200 1~700 I~OOO I-'-::'~I_04,000 1==!===I=.::.:::.:I:::::.:::.:.:·=I_llS0-.2.~~I.:.::.:::.:::::.::::::.::.:::.:  w 
>-3Total................................. 23,0691 285,538! 20,533 529,.3671 9.3231 256,492 144 i 3,1321 108 II 3,660 9791 00,715 10 I. 790 
>-3
Bartholomew Oownty. . I ! I 1 I 1I I I· 1 I 
>- 
' I 1 I I 1 I I iii  
Haw Creek.. · .. ·· .... · ...................... ·1 2,880 i 57,800 I 2,772 I 83,100 I' 72Q 10,800 1............ 1.. • ...... • .... ·1 7~' 21,600'1 1081 4,320 ..·· .. ··· .. ·1··....······..• l-<  >-3 FI"tReck.................................... 4,000 00,000 I 8,000 I 210,000. 1,000 I' 25,000 1 ............ ]..............1 tiO' 1,800 100. 5,000 ,.. 1 1,500 
Germ"n ...... ······ ..··· .... ···· ........··•..·1 7,000 I 70,000 I 2O,~00 j 160,000 'I 500' 10,000 I ........ ····!....··· .. · .. · .. i..·••..•·..•j...... · ..· .... ·· }OO 1 @2,000 1............ 1.......... ; ....  
25 
Umon........................................... ~,091 21,5831 4,15~ 1 l:u,4~O I 840, 14.280 2.~ 2,b I 21 350. 211 I 4,220 39 . 5~$ >-Nl'!evah· ...... ·· .. ·· .... ······· ..······· ..~ .. 1 3'~'1 35,~ 3,200. 55,000. 000 j 18,000 I····..··· .. I....·......;·;·'·..·..·..·..I····..·....~.. ·I 200 I 12,000 1 1,2~O 
Chfton......................................... 2,500 50,000 3,69 106,1,5 281 7,000 ............,.............. '1'........... ,............... 10 200 ,5 50 Z  
0'''Y··.. · .............. ·· .. · .... · ..............·12.175 17,3841 ~,251l1 89,~~0. 32~ 1,430 [ .. ··· ......·]........·i"·..I··..···..·..,....·......····I···..·..··..I..·............1...........1 ......·..·..... t:I  
Columbu.........................,........... 4,860 I 80,260 9,460 437,360 I 28.). 6,095 ............ ·1 I, 00 ............1............... \·..·........ 6,000 .......................... ..  
H ..rrl.on ..............:;...................... 1,200. 13, 893 1 1,500 1 22,57~. ?OO 7,000 I·......; ...... · ...... ·..·..1..·........· ............... (iO 1,800 I........................... gj 
W..yne· .. • ..• ........ • .... · .... · .... · ....• .... ·1 5,000 I 50,000. 6,000 IS0,00( 1 200 6,000 I' 20 800 .. ·· ....• .. ·!......·•.... · .. ·I '100 2,500 ............................ o I' I'--,---1----1---------'--1--·----·1-·---
34, 712B::::.I.;;:;.-;:......·..·..........·..· 1 455,720 \ 61,035 1'516,869 5,552 1 106,105 43! 1,676 1 801 I 28,750 889. 38, oro I 74 3,28:) S  
1 1 ~ 
1Boliv .. r........................................ ~2O I !8,400,' 9,120 I ~6,560 I 2,780 I 89,740 1 ........·.. ·1 .........·.... ·1 50 7m .40 I 3, 200 [ ............ 1............... ]1 
O .. kGrove...... ·............................. 1 llOO. 29,000 9,000 300,000] 1,000 130,000· 100 I 2,000 I.......···.. ............... 20 1,000 ...........................  
Grant........................................... 152 [ 2,679 112,280 224,oro I 7,110 11,2021 86 I 1,620 I··..·..·····:...............! 2" 1,000 I....·......1. ..............  
P ..rlsh Grove............................... 3 49 ]11,000 390,000 400 1,600 ·............ r............... ............................ 40 1,200 ,. ..........................  
Pine ............................................ .1 280 I 8,250 10,ncO I 300,000 I 1,250 37,500 I 50 1,000 ..·.... · .... 1·.....·........ ·1..........·· ....·..........!..·..•..·..·I......·......... 
Gilboa·_......................•..........• ..... 1 344 6,9181
I. 
9,1861 800,000 1,274 47,971 30 
1 
568 213 a,658' 30' 2,2251 ..·v......................  
Richland..................................... 4~ , 8,000 I 7,880 230,400 1 1,200 4,800 40 
1 
1,200 4Q 1,600 200 1,600 5 100  
1I)rk,....." ..... , ..................... , .. , ..... 1 260, 5,200 ,10,274. 308,220 I 1,024 40,900 , ............ , ..• ,.,........, ............ ,............... 48 3,840 ...........................  . f 
.... 
__ 
denter···· .. ••..•··.... ·•·· ..... •·.. ·•·......··1 142 2,877 15,000 oOOjooo I. 3,0001 95,000 3~ 4,500 ............1........ · ........................ · ........ 1..·"·......1........... ,."  
Hickory Grove............................. __57_ 816 6,537 4()4,450, 594 i~926 ~~:.:.:.:.:.:=,::::::.:::.:::. == ::=::= :':':':':':':':['::::.::.:.:=  
Tota!.................................. 2,858 82,189 100,077 2,043,070 19,632 
1 
478,699 640 11,340 303 6,008 403 14,()6,'j 5 100  
....:t E!GckJoriJ. Gl!umu· ! 
I Licking........................ ............... 2,000 40,000 2.646 91,530 450 8,820 40 1,000 55 2,750 I 2 I 200  
t:; W...hlugton................................. 3,800 72,:100 3,840 134,400 700 2,100 40 320 ..... ...... ............... 70 6,000 .. ·•·· ...... 1..· .. · ......···  
txJ Harrl.oll...................................... 1,261 16,906 3,370 208,616 694 ~,924 ...... 345 ..... ...... ............... ............ 1,770 ........................... ,." ------1-'-:"l Total.................................. 7,001 129,100 9,856 434,646 1,844 19,844 80 2,265 ............ ............... 126 10,120 2 :100  
Eo"". (}qv"tll· I I I ! ! 
Marlon...................................... .'1 2,630 53,015 6,040 223,81') 385 11,478 10 150 ........................... 1 90 6,520 I 12 I 348 o ~ Clinton........................................ 2,300 42,755 4,312 144,635 238 5,700 ,............ ............... ...............1............1...............1............1............. .. >- 
W...hingtoo................................. 2,940 60,601 3,149 133,01l 306 9,401 . 4 411 1,280 60 600 ~  I· ..· .. · .................... .  
SugarCr••k ................................. 3,000 70,000 3,000 lO;,UOO 2,800 5,600 800 17,000 3,700 I 300 21,000 50 1,000 c  
Jeffer.on..................................... 2,000 44,OCO 3,700 14S,000 aGO 6,O()0 20 400 ............ ............... 40 ,~,ooo 10 400 c:1  
Cent.r.................... .................... 4,071 76,35, 8,95a 369,005 496 15,752 42 880 11 105 'I 245 i 28,724 4. 675  
Union.......................................... 2,170 56,697 4,010 149,400 ~76 7,:l52 13 142 ............ ............... 74 5,89;) ........................... ~  1 
Kngt. .......................................... 2,(18 42,811 4,566 135,845 386 10,185 20 340 ............ ........ ...... 202 g,370 8 365 o 1 
Perry..................... ..................... 700 14,000 1,5O0 45,000 100 4,000 ............... 1 2UO 12,(MJO ........................... 10 ',IWorth......................................... 1,600, 40,000 4,200 168,000 200 8,000 ............... 270, 27,000 25 3,750 >- 
t:' 
Total. ................................. 23;989 480,234 43,960 1,62],711 5,487 83,418 1,009 21,052 198 - 5,200 1,4811U3,109 109 7,oaS  ~. 
BrOWII G\!u"tll' 
I i I I lj>-Hamblin ...................................... 1 2,2(J3 14,000 3,107 67,690 11,0821 12,390 ......................................................1............ 3,027  ............ 1· ...............  
16,000 4,500 85,000 1,500 31,000 ...................................................... 75 2,2.'j() 10 750 ·1r::n:o':.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:...::~. 5,220 1,956 23,476 1,118 2,180 ............ ............... ............ ............... 50 2,000 ........................... ~  ------------------------1-------1---
Total..................................1 4, 20.~ 9,563 176,166 I 3,700, 45,570 ............,....................................".... 1261 7,7i7 10 , 700 ~  
ea,.,.oll G\!umll' 
Jeffer.on..................................... ~,25() 58,000 3,~ 120,000 500 10,000 I ............ I...............I ............ ~.............. [ "-'v ':"wv ...........................  
Adam......................................... 2,600 39,000 2,68b 80,590 313 18,000 2 40 i 10 200 45 2,200 ...........................  
Carrollton................................... 2,747 47,918 3,007 119,090 687 14,054 6 1 56 I............ .............. 52 1,557 .........................  
Burlington.................................. 2,000 10,000 ~,500 !O,OOO 1,500 50,000 ............ 1' ·1 100 4,000 ........................... ..............., ...................····..  
D.mocrnt.................................... 4,000 110,000 .~,OOO 150,000 500 15,000 50 000 I·............ ............... 60 6,000 ...........................  
Clay............................................ ~~~~ 2,975 148, 750 ~~~~:":.:.:.:.:.:=:.::::::.:.:::: =:::::===~ 4_,400 100  
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i I II [ 
2,673 I ..•.........•.. : 5181 2,46065,400 
51,000 3,000 90,000 I 1,000 I 25,000
60,000 4,000 140,000 000. 15,000 
51 239 1,450 102,l00! 268 ' ......••.••.... 
62,500 2,000 78,000! 480' 14,000 
4,236 438 9,002 119 880 
90,000 5,500 247,500 1,000 45,000 
35,401 :l,673 &~,940 339 5,770 
373, 776 . 22, ail! 752,542 4, 854 1 108, 110 
28,Oll I 2,741 ~8,t;;l7 326 8,042 
46,000 I 6,000 120,000 4.000 120,000 
14,580 2,300 50,000 1,000 20,000 
25,200 5,2IiO 94,500 1,050 10,500 
6,400 1,644 26,165 87& 10,520 
7,000 1,400 21,000 1,200 12,000 
3,800 SIlO 20,000 300 2,500 











..····joo· t~ 1=::::::::- :::::::::::::::.....·~H·..·.· 
1,666 199,920 ...........................* .......... 
······..·600· ·..·..iw· 684 ........................... 12,000 10 200 
..·......900· ......290· 357 
1 
........................... 
~~~ ·.... ···~~·I..........~230 
1,000 2,436 224, 821 I 20 400 
159 1,010 12 673 
450 80 4,000 40 1,500 
".............. 4,000 ............ ..·..·i'4o· 5,000 35 
152 
116 



























































I I I 
8,000 Ii i 100 I {;:::~~::.:~:::~I~::::: ::.::-.:)::: . 501 5,000 . 50 I 1,500 100 1(1) 50,000 5 300 98 5,334 100 I 1,000 5110 600 300 
~ 


















0:1lACre•. ] B:;'::-I Acres. IBllil~els·1 Acres. IBushels. j A~. [BUOheIS. Acres. \ BUShel::-j Acre•. IBUlhels·1 Acre•• !llushels. c:: 
l:d 
tzj-D~.....v-orn-o-,...~m-_-co~nt-ln-U-ed-, ,--I 1 --I -----I-~- i I I ~--,- ~-I- I I 
flo-
Sp .. rt............................................ 1,000 i 10,000 1,000 I 20,000 1,000 20,000 I leO I 2.000 II 100 I 3.000 100 I 5.000 50 2,500  
Olay ......................................... ~. 500 9.000 900 i 2.800 200 3,000 I 150 1,800 100 1 2,800 I 15 300 10 I 300 0 
c:1  
I>.r;j. 
:::::;;;::,;: .._ •... - '700"',~, I ,",,," 1'$,,,, i "'''1~1---'''-1-8'285 j 1,363 i 34,712 ----;991 26,9551-"671--;,767 rtl 
1 ~ 
1-3Washington·....·....·• ............·....• .. ·1 3. 777 94,42.~ 7,727 309,080 I 1.596, 63,810 ........• .. " .. ·, ...........1 60 , 1.900 II 20Q I 8,000 1 50 1 2,000 .... 
Fugit .......................................... 2,750 I 55,000 5.170 200.800 1.200 36,000 I 28 1 271> 2 50 7f) 1 7,456 I ......................... .. rtl 
Olinton........................................ 1,569 2a,536 2,907 101,6451 a12 9,360 1............1............... , ........................... 1............1 67 ......................... . .... 1-3 
Adam....................................: ..... 1 2,335 46,700 4,630 185,200 1 465 16,275 50 , '750 1............1............... ............ 400 ............ 2i1O 
Clay ............................................ 4,4621 61,751 5,75.'11 175,245, 2181 6,0091 14 200 I.......................... 1............ 1,7M ............ 885 fA  
Jack.on....................................... 3.700 75,000 6,460 I 259,200 I 2,000 60,000 · .. • ..·· .... 1 1 ....• ..··...... , .. · ........ · .....................................................................  
Sa.nd C""'k .................................. 2,561 61,220 4,,169 120,070 I 608, 24,320 20 I 300 ........................... 1 5 200 2 100 flo-'I 
Marion........................................ ~,460 I 4.~'90 85,800 I 1,520 I 56,200 I......................................................[ 100 I 4,000 
):I 
z 51,200 ...........................  
qJ.."=:=;:::::~::::::~! ~: i ':::: ,~::; I"'::: .,:: I ~::: i-;;;; =;:;;;I~,;:;;;r;;;i,::: i';;i"';';;; tzj 
C 
Butler.... · ..........•....••.. ·••.............. ·1 1••73 31,827 1,2271 33,335 409 1 14'151 I·..........................1............ 1' ...............1............ ]. 221 1............1.............. . S  qJCOnQoro ................. • ..... ·••.............I S'879 46,9291 2,428 liS, 130 1,140 4R,3~5 I............ 5591 ..........................., L~O 3,420 ............1.............. .  
Stafford....................................... 1,288 24,960 1,388 17,790 I 599 18,109 35[ 380 ............ 1............... 1 31 2,104 I ........... -!-.............. :< 1 
1,OOl! I............,............... Wilmington...... .......................... 2,005 lll,068 1,716\ 30,325 1,077 26.736 ............ 203 , ............ ,............... ............ 
1Union.......................................... 2,275 45,500 11,620 40,500 1,069 I 42,760 25 I 720 1 10 I atO ............ 2,550 ...........................  
Fairfield ........ .............................. 3.752 1 11,190 2,480 1 82, 135 169 I 35,220 1............[ 165 ............1..............1............ 549 ...........................  D;:::~·:;::~:····••••••••·•• .... ·I-I-4.-96-7-1-1-9-1'4-7-31-10-,859 12;;-7,-21-5 -4'-9-64-il80-'3-7-11--60-i-2-'02-7-i--lO-1 310 -181 \-1-0-,9-1-2 ==\-..-...-..-...-..-... 
1 
1 
Salem............•.... • ...... · ......•..........1 3,473 f 77,9781 ",.642/182.690 I 260 I 8, 645 1............ 1..............1............'1 ...............1 61 I 4,9131 81 75  
B ..rruon...................................... 1 1,938! SO. 397 3.161 127,775 410 . 6.326 ........................... 1............. 44 ............. 3,208 .............1...............  
C.nt.~.........................................1 2'50°.1 60,000 1 8,600 1 140,000 1 1,000 I' 25,000 1..··· ...... ··........ · ...... 1........· ..+..··:........: 1,000' 40,000 , ............................ .  
Hamilton .................................... 1,000 20,000 1,500 6,000 aoo 6,000 .......................................1'............... 100 3,000 ...........................  
Union ........................................... 2,970 i 55,340 3,870 116,100 540 I 19,900 I' ..····..· ..............:... ............ ............... 60 1,600 • Ii 100  
Liberty ........................................ 3,010 1 69,200 4,570 190,270 MO 19,380 70 1,020 ........................... 65 6,450 ............................  
Del...war.·.........··............ · .... ··• .....1 4,000 60,0, 0 •• 6,000 180,000 . 425 1 8,000 ............ ............... ............ ............... 100 5,000 I..........................  
Nil.............................................. 1,792 I 25,iiOS 1_3,487 _::~~~~:"I~ 13 ~==.:.::.::=:::.:.~ 453 ............ :::..:.::.:.:::  
Total. ...... , .......................... 20,633 i 378,423 i 30,720 1,061,585 3,834 100,779 83 1,256 ............ 4411,3% 64,5241 8 175  
1 
1 ll " . 
Dubois County. i I I I' I 
Oolumbia....................................11,2[;0 I 20,000. 1,000. 25,000 1,000. 20,000 401 400 1 20 600 • 10 .200 5 500  
Hall ........................................····
1 
2,(~00 I 10,000 I 3,000· 60,000 1,000 20,000 50 600 50 I 5001 100 4,O()() ...........................  
J.ifer_oll...................................... 1,800. 11,600 I 1,800 a6,OOO 1,200. 12,000 ...........................· ............ 1··.............1 20 200 ..........................  
J .. ck.on ....................................... j' 1,41\4 I 11,3441 2,004 39,6051 980 I 5,583 40 2751 6 341 200 2,090 .......................... II>-
P...toka........................................ , 1,4411 HI,232. 2,267 37,346 7OO! 7,530 1 lli 100 ........................... , 81 1,62.~ 7 no  
I...Ca............................................... 2,520 II 22,681) i.. 2,440 4~,800. 1,000 16.,000 I.......................;.....1............................ : 100 2,500 .......................... . ~  
Ftltdin..lld.............. •....•............•..·i~~_ 21,OOO_!~llOO--.26,500 i 3,600 I 70,~_~_ 300 1~__600 !~~I__10_ 100 C c:: 
1, 575 1 11, 513 1 lOTot..I.···.. · .............. • ..........•• 13.465 1 112,856 i 16,311 I 325,251 1O,176! 151,113 1 191 91 1,534 81lO 22 h 1.li 
1 
Elkhart O.u .. tll· I I i I I , I I ~ 
1 I ........................... 1· Elkb..rt....................................... 3,860 1().'>,300. 2,347 i 8~,445 771. 22,2i31 8 118 40 4,670 ........................... t'" 
Olinton. ............ ...... ...... ................. 3, 922 1 62, 752 1 2,]55 71,115 9871. 24,675 ........................... 1· ............. ............... 00 . 2,755 ...... ...... 400  
.J..ckson ....................................... ·1 7,680 138,246 2,600 89,600 ti85 20,255 I............ ............... 15 3i5 150 I 11,250 20 600 00  
R .. rrlson.... · ...... · .. ·..........• .... • ....· .. 1 4,000 i lOii,OOO 2,200 99,000 1,200 I 53,000 II............ ............... ............ ............... 100 I 8,000 II 20 2,000 >-3  
1l":ugO· .......... •.. ••..••• .............. • ......1 2,33.3 1 :m,fJOO :,4(J0 28,000 &'\0 I 18,000 ............. 1,000 ............................ ............. 10,000 ...........: 100 >-
IIIlddl.bury................................. 4,000 120,000 
II. 
2, bOO 11)0,000 , 500 20,000 , 150 2,000 ....................................... , 5,000 ............ 100  
00010........................................... 3,Otk{ 60,339 2,108, 7o,6751 203! 4,549! 120 1,~4.'> i ............ I........·...... 130 8,484 .......................... ..  I'. 
CI.v.l..nd·......· .. · ........• ................ I_~~ 2.,;,000 i l'2o:..l_~O,ooO _ 400 11_~~~~_300 ~::::.::::.::.::.:.::.:.::::::~ 1,~.:.:.:.:.:.::::.:.:.:.::::::.: ~ 
Fa:::I~=~:~:......·..·..........·..·1 30,108 I 651,931 17,470! 603,83,'; I 5,696 178,722 578 8,863 15 375 675 51,359 i 40 Ii 3,200 ~ 
1 1 
COnn.r.vill.................................. 4,200 I 105,000 5,000 2OO'~ 1,200 I 36,000 300 I' 1,000 1,000 30,000 60 8,fiOO 20 2,000 
J.nnings...................................... 1,080' 21,600 2,380 115,200 500 2,000 ............................................................................................................  
J ...ck.on....................................... 5,000 I 60,000 6,000 ]80,000 600 10,000 400 , 4,000 300 9,000 100 10,000 10 1,000  
Orang.......................................... 1,7841 38,700 2,940 100,000 ............ 2,000 ......................................................1............ fiOO ............ 125  
H .. rrison ..................................... 2,350 60,000 3,750 165,000 600 16,125 ............1.......................................... 67 0,700 ...........................  
1Wat.rloo..................................... 1,700 HO,OOO I 2,500 97,000 330 10,000 1.......·....1............... ............ ................ 40 2,000 ...........................  
F .. irvi.w .................... .................. 1,000 25,000 2,000 70,000 200 8,000 ............ ............... ............ ............... 60 2, fiOO 10 600 I--i-------- --1------------1--1-----1
Total .................................. 16,094 340,300 26,070 \l'J7,200 3,280 84,125 I 700 5,000, 1,300 i 39,000 311 I 33,170 40 I 3,625  
O·'""" 
'""' 

































































































































































Ii': o r o 
~ 
:< 
Total......... ........................ 8,867 204,810 12,700 368,000 5,525 161,400 61,900 






















...... , ........................... 
50! 750 ............1......, .• ,.:.... 1 
200 2,400 i 200 
Liberty ...................................... , 3,150 I 63,450 I 2.950 1 59.000 6\11 I 20,730 I 36 1 720 I 171 I 510 I 176 \ 2,620 I...... ·..·.., ............." .  
Richland........ ............ ............ ....... 4,529, 75,720.. ~,91O 106,000 ............ 12 ............. ...... ......... ...•.. ...•••. 97 40 ~,828 .•..••......'1 ............... .  
li.nry••··••······•··••···•••••••• .. ·••···••••••· 3,8401 56,800. 3,960 100,000 roO 1,500 , ......................................1............... 200 2,400 ...........................  
N.wc...I1~....................................1, 2,778 58,15Oi 3,132\ 77,650 587 8,186 ,........................... ............ ,. 2241 ....•..•...• 2,772 ............ 1' ............... . 
11---.---'---------------1--1-------\----23 792 1 286 836G::1~::~:~~..•••··•·••••••·••••..··121,7971425,870 1 , 1 594,400 17,588 79,553 1 3,870 I 371 i 20,831 i 1 17,220 ············1·.. ··....·..·.. 
P..tok"............,............." ..••..•••••• ; 12,000 'I 200;000 7,000 1
1 
\1 20 I 181 1175,000 , ............1···············1············,····.... ····.[............ ............... [ 1,000 i 1,600 Montgom.ry................................ 8,473, 108.718 10,018 216,3491 252 i 892 ........... , ............... ,............................ 120, 5,7131 ............ 1............... 
'Yaba• h....................................... 8791 14,700. 2,715 81,100 40 I' 1,200 ,··.·· .. ·····1' ..····......·.·1 .. · ....····· ............... 5 250 1 11 30  
C.nt.r ......................................... _3;JlOO 28,000 I 4,000 1 120,000 ._~__4_,000 1::::::=':'::':'::::::='::::::=':':1:::::::::::: _~~I=·=I:.:.:::==  
'lot."I······ ..••··········· ..········· .. I24'852 I 401,418 28,733 093,049\ 492 1\ 6'762 ............ 1................ \ ............1................ 245, 10,%31 19! 1,630 
1 1 
Ora,,! Ov""ty. ,. I Iii i 1 ! I ! ~ . 1 1 i I • i 
"!,n Buren..··•·· .. ·· .. ··• .. ·················l 2,::00 45,000 I 1,630 I 160,000 I ~30 I 18,?00 1............ ' ................ 1............ ............... 90 I, 3,000 ············1··········....  g
Rlchlrmd...................................... 2, ,84 50,880 1 3,168 95,040 240 , 7,200 ...... ·····.1............... ............1............... 240, lO,60Q ..···········1···············  (J~nter............••••.................•••... \1l,000 I' ro,ooo I 2'~0, 75,000 2,000 1 20,000 ~oo 600 .....••..... j ............... ············\·············· .. 1..••.. ••··•• .............. . t"'  
Llb.rty ....................................... 1,600 19,200 4,000 1i 192,000, 200 1 6,000 00 2,000 I...... ······............... 100 4,000 I 10 400 ------_·_------1------------------------ ____,______ ~ 




Gr." .... Ovunty. I, I I Iii ! I:' 
Richland···············..·····•··· .. ··· ..••·•13,400 I 74,800 \ 8,:-140 33.1,600 I 1,12l I 22,000 I····.. ······,·············.. ·········..1···········..·.1 1 4,400 I 3 I 300 ;.3'layhr.......................... .....••••.... 3,333 4V,OOO ~,480 I 90,000 5L6 1~,000 ............ 1 I •.......•.........•••••.... \ 50 2,500 i 7 ~ .............. I'  11>-J .. ck.on....................................... 1,920 19,20 D,760 144,000 2,880 5/,600 96 I 1,4-10 I............ ............... 240 I 12,000 96 960  ;.3Center.......................................... 2,600 15,912 2,054 59,540 7021 7,280 4V I 400 ............ ...•••......... 15 000 21 40  
Buck or""k ............... ···········.······ll'920 1 18,2401 2,880 I 72,000 1 ~,30! I 69,120 ............ \' .............. ,1 ..........................., 96\ 9,800 \ ...........................  
Smith.......................................... 1,550 16,7211 2,842 68,068 391 7,431 I 13 84 28 ' 1,884 ........................... ··•··..·····1.·············· ~  
Wright ....................................... 4,000 50,000 1 2,600 1 75,000 900 2,700 .....................................+.............. 40 2,000 8 240  
Stockton ..................................... \ a,~oo 57,600 I 3,000 I 90,000 500 1 12,500 I··..··..·..· •.......•.....•......................•.... 1 30 1·..···········.1············1··············· ~  Stallord....................................... 1,500 22,600 1,200 30,000 300 1 6,000 ····.. ··· .. ·1·············..'..··········1... .... ·······, 25 5,000 I ;; 200  
Wa.hington................................. 2,500 37,500 I 6,000 UiO,OOO 600 10,000 I 50 I 700 I..···..····.' ............... 100 6,000 10 1,000  
Jefferson...................................... 846 1:l,026 1 1,507! 59,240 47 1,:lOO I...................................... .1. ..............1 :; 75 ......................... ..  
Gmnt..........................................! 1,000 15;!J00 1,600 45,000 ]00 2,500 ' ...........................1..•••••••••.1............. .1 10 400 I ...........................  
li:elRiv.r··········•••.•...··.. ··········•·.. I~I_2,000_! 1,800-', 5O,000-.!~ ···............,=====:::I............I::::::=.:.::::_~.::::::..:::::.:::.::.:.I__lo_L.:::::.::::::  
'lot&l................................. \28'2691 382,499 60,063 1,299,448 \10,360 208,431 1991 2,6281 2S I ],884 719 42,4751 141 I 2,940  
Hamilt<m Oottnly. \ 1 I I I 1 
W""btngton................................. 6,000! 112,~ 0,600 224,000 1,200 48,000 100 I 2,000 ...........................1 600 4,000 I 200 800
013y............................................ 2,8841 45, ,48 4,000 i 171,042 I 459 12, 716 .•.••••..••• 1 ............... 1............1............... 274 14,171 9 385  
D.L..w..r ....................................... 2,695 i 48,392 4,880' 150,000, 657 23,101 ............ 1...............1............,.............. .1 931 6,510 I........... ".............  
g ~ 
----
.....TABLE No. IV.-Continued. / o 
,j;o. 
WHEAT 1 00"'. 0.". i m. i ".en I 'oW~... I ,~~~j,COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. t:1 
I Acre•• \ BU8hels·l- Act ••. I BU.hel··I-A-c-re-·-·IB~.-h.-18: I"A-c-r.-.-.I-B-Usb-e-IS-' I-A-c-r.-.-.-IBU.-h-.l-•• j Acres. I Bu.hel•• !-A-e-r-••-.-\B-U-.-h-el-•. ~ 
----------------~----~---+--~ ~ 
Hamilton county.-Continued.l I [ I II I I ! 1 'I I 1 I' IC·ii' . 1 ' t:r;j.
li'allCr..k............................. ...... 3,580; G4.169 I 4,866 ' 177.780 I 4761 11.356 · .....·.I...............,.........···I'......... ··.... 961 4.555\............ go !I .... !2lWayn.................. ....................... 3,971. 78,408 4.200 148,905. 162 '1 6,240 ............1............... ............ .............. 431 2,800 .......................... >-3 1 1Jack.on....................................... 2,450. 49,000.1 6.121 I 222, 665 1 500 7,635 ............, 910 I......·..·.. j• .. • ........ ·.. ............. 6,1>29 I.·....·......,··.....·...·...  -----,---·---I---,---'--I·------!-------I---I---·---- o 
Tot..l. ................................. 21,860 297,712,.80,56711,094,4021 3,454 lO~,048 '.. 100 , 2.910 ............................ 1,006 ' 38,065 , 2091 1,26.'> I:rj 
1 II! , , I 1 ! /;Ii' 
1 ~ ..Bm~:::.~=~·...................... 3,918\ 75,8J6 i 3,0061 76,000 I 120 3,230 i........··..I..............·!I· ..·..····.. .I........·..·..·............1..............1 ............1...............  
Buck Creek.................................. 1.600 1 30,000 1 6,250, 157,500 I 250 II 5,120 1 35 1 6l)(} 40 I S50 8~ 4,375. 51 150 >-3  
C.nt.r......................................... 9,000 I' .............1............... ............... ,............... ....... : ....1...............................·..........1 200.000 11~,~ I 325,000 1 ' ........................... , 1Gre.n .......................................... 1,100 22,000 1, 60 516.400 40 1.500 1............ ,...............1 20 400 10 I 400 , .......................... .  
Jackoon....................................... 3.600 I VO,ooO I 4,000 I 140,000 500 J.500 I··......·..·......··..·....\····....·.. ·1·..·..........· 30 1.500 ............1............·..  
Sug..rCre.k................................. 3.650. 62.030, 4,500 176,435 240 7,075 30 350 110 3.355 70 2,826 ............ 1............... ~  
Total:.................................122.8631479,8'461~51O 11,390,335 i1.i50T18,525 '-"651-1.000 ,-170 i-4'606I-i951~1--5-I-WO II- 
Z 
t:1Boo:.~~~~~~~..~~~~::.....................1 5,~ 40.000 I ~'2°O 1120,000 1,1 200 I 4,000 I 00 I 200 II ..........1............... ~ I 10,000 !I ............I............... !l:l 
Po••y ........................................... ! 1,882 24,130 I • ,goo \ 35.000, 1,oog! 40.000 1........... '1' .......................... ,'.............. 32! 40,000 ............ 1............... 
Fr..nkltn ...................................... , 1,346 20,900. 1, 29 21,600, 60.! 11,689 ............ ............... ,............ 11.............. 1 60 I 2,700 1 20 1,000 ~ 
1Morgan ...................................... 1 2,30! 27,648 'I 2,560 51,200 1,P20! 48,000 676 5.700 'I ...........· ............... 1~, 4.000 ............ , .............. . t"  1Blu.Rlv.r................................... 2,000 20,000 3,000, 450,000 1 1.500 I SO,OOO 1 50'1 500 ........................... 100 I 750 10 200  
W".hington........ · ................ ·:.. · ..·1 l,llOO 10.000 . 500, 12,500 1 250 1 3,700 ............................ , ............ ,............... 200 1 10,000 , ............ 1·..............  
T .. ylor.... · ...... · .... • .......... ·· .. • .. · .. ·· .. ·. 2.000 14.000 i 600 1 4,500 ............ , ............... , ....·..· .... 1...............1............ 1..........·.... 300 I 20,000 1............1'............ .. ~  
1 I'W.b.t.r....................................... 2,000 20,000 1 4,000'1 60,000 1,000 I 25.000 I 50 . 400 I..·....·.... ............... 100 , 2,500 '. 20 600  
J..ck.on·.......... · .. • ....·........·•....·.... 1 1.500 30,000 1,000. 20,000 I 500 1 2O,OOO! 150 I 6,000 . 80, 1,240 200 2,000 1 200 4,000 I 0001H::::'~-I H.m 1"""1'" I~--;;'" I """I"'-! "'"r'T', '."" I ".~ --...001 
WlIBlIington ...................... , .....m ..II,600' 40.000; 3,000! 90,000 1 41lQ, .16,000 I .........."i............". ,."', ....,,1............... 200 20,000 l............,.., ....... ".,.  
Gullford·······································'1 2.500 I. 50.000 I 6,100 '[111.000 1,440 I 51.1JOO 1 •••••••••••• ' ............... '1 1••••••••••••... ( 72 , 3,500 1 SCI 'j 1,800 ............  Llb.rt~ ....................................... 3,2671 53,460 5.940 218,998 1,485 50,767, 100 1,500 ............1...........................1 5,325 ............ Wi  
FranklIn...................................... , 2,240, 5:l,000 4,480 1;0,000 500, 20,000 100 1,500 ............ ............... 75 2,500 1 20 400  
Cl..y:· ........ · ...... ••.......... • .......... · .. ·1 600 '. 9,000. :00, 21,000 100 I,•.  2,000 [ ...........................,............1...........................1............... 1............ , ...............  
MarIOn........................................ 2,120 I 37.440 G,320 1 249.600 200 . 3,000 100 1 1,500 ............ , ...............1 200 1 8,000 ............1.. · ......... · ..  
Middle......................................... 1,990 1 39,800 2,450 &>,750 5121 15.360'1 15\ 1,500 1·...........1.............. 115 19,250 8 1,800  B~owD......................................... 4.40() 88,000 1>,525 I 221,000 7:5 31.0?0 I)() 1,000 ........................... ' 725 46.876[1 18, 1,200  
LIncoln ........................ .............. 2,165 
1 
37.449 2,8921 99,239 221 6,425 42 515 1............1............... lU2 5,961 2 I 193 
1 
Total ..................................[' 18,8221. 408,749. 31,007 1,276,587 I 5,6331. 190,652 \467-1·7.6i5==:=1==:==-1,549!· 11l'511,.--s44.587  
1 
Hen'71 (JOI.nly. I 1 \ ! I ' \1 
wayn.......................................... ' 2,8761 7?,724 , 3,790 14S,3'JO ;OS 1 5,940 1 8 61 245 391 2,702 5 385 .. 
II'ranklln......................................\ 3,800 I 82,500 4,400 176,000 [ 225 9,000 ........................... 1............ ,............... 100 6,000 I 25, 1,000  
Liberty....................................... 4,500, 00,000 7,500 250,000 ( 835 25,000 \ ........................... ,............ ............... 40 4,000 15 2.500 >  
Henry.......................................... 4,000 1 112,0001 8,000 28O,000! 1,300 62,000 , ........... 1............... ,............1............... 325 32,500 I 100 \ 4.000  ¢l 
Gr••nsboro................................... 2,886 ' 59,166 4,380.\ 925,6:>51 007 1 ::d 15. 519 1........... .1 ........................... 1.............. · 30 I 2,430 i 7 345  
Stony Cre.k................................ 1,697 24,505 4,2:i9 156,3:17 206 6,108 ............1..............! 49 1,235 ............ 000 ,............. 75 ....  
1 c -~ 
1', ............ \'............... 1 Splc.hl.!'d..................................... 4,300, 1?1,500 I. ~,ooo . 200,000 I.. 4,000 20,~ \............ 1............... 570 2~,800 200 I 10,000  ClBluo R,ver................................... 1,800 I 5,400 I 2,000 8,000 , 400 1,600 '............ ............... ............ ............... 50 2,000 6 250  ~ 
Total................................... 25,359 1-s51,Sg5 39,309 '1~'1M,'3521 7,676 13.'I.167 --1t---S- ---;;s,.--1-,18O 1,160 I 79,3321---s581~  Cl 
1 ::d
I
H/JWI1,ra (Jo""lg. . ii, I 1 I 1 ' >-
t:"Center......................................... 2.000 I 4~.000 I 2,600 I 65.000 I . 203 6,090 1...... · .... ·[............· ............··'1....·.... ·.. · 10 1,000 , 31 500  
Ervin.......................................... ~,864 1 114,.70 ?,688 268,850 [ ?03, 12,122...... ...... ............... ............ .............. 76 5,1O! I............ , 400 00  
Monroe ....................................... 2,000 I 50,000. 2,400 ~6,000 200 1 8,000 .... · ...... · ............... 50 2,000 20 1,200 1 I 100 1-3 'I 
C1..y............................................ 3,100 02,000 ',' 1,901; 76,WO. 400 12,000 ............. 1.................· ........ ·1 ........·...... 100 10,000 I 5 1,000  
Harrison ..................................... 2.4(;() 24.000 3,000 /120,000 , 500 2,000 1 100 1,000 ............ ............... 100 500 '............ ,.............. .  
T .. ylor......................................... a,5OO 70,()00 3,000 120,(JOO I 500 1,500 .......................................1'............... 40 4,000 1 1° " 150 I' 
Howard....................................... ' H,124 , 62,480. 3,834 1(15,0'20 370 11,100 ' 28 280 4 120 28 1.400 ........................... ~  
Llberty .. • ...... · ........ · ....· ...... •• .... · .. 1 1,425 \ 28,506'\ 3,860 [' 14~,0881 2381 5, TV71·..·......··[..·........·.. !.................................;.;... \ ........... ; ... 1........................... .  
1iiOc::~rc;;;.;k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i·..~·'·~·.· ..·~~:'~'. ~:~ ~:~ I.......~.~.i 8,~~ :::::::::::: ....·....;i2ii·',I:::::::::::r:::::::::::::I........~~. f:~~~ 1::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ~  
1Total.... • ....• .. • .. · ....••..• .. · ...... 'I. 23.6131500,756 i 30,097!1,127,8381 3,114 67,4181~I--w;iO~'~----;j491 -24,1981--19-.~ 
, 1 I' 1 I I I' iHII.tlngl<m (Jounty. ' I , , i. 1 ~ _ j I I ! ' 
Jack.on ....................................... [ 2,500 \ 97,O'Jl 2'4481 97,840 I 6321 14,125 [ 101 100, 21 F93 51, 8,315 ............ 1.............. . 
Clear Creek .................................. , 2,400 54.014 2,727 92,325 , 988 ~4.,462 2 :i5 I 6 Hl5 50 2,988 10' 300  
Polk.. ·............•................·......• .... i 1,631 i~ 2.3~ 62,1151~~,.:::.:.:.::.:.:_~1 ....·..···.. !· ..··..·..·..·[--=-~I 28,500 , ............1===  
,=;:;;:····_···_······1 ',en i'M,,", I ',"" "',""I ""1,","", I " I 'M I " I '" '" I " '" i "I '"' ..... 
CDrlft.wood....................................l 1,000: 15,000 I 7.000 1 1<10,000 i 600 I 19,000 I 100 I 1,000 1............ 1 ...............1 30 i 3,600 l............I...............  01 
,..-TABLE No. TV.-Continued. o 
0) 
WHEAT. ""'N. OAT<. E"" BAH","I .Jt.':f{"".. 1 ,,\~!l:lli,.COUNTIES  
AND TOWNSHIPS,  ~ 
'"d
. Acres. InUShels.1 Acres. IBushelS~ IA:::rus;:;:-I AC~~S. ~U8hels. Acre•. IBushel~. Acres.! Bushel •. !Acres. I Bushe~. I> 
~I I i I I I i I I I I· I ;d 
Jack.",. CQ"ntg.-Continued. i I I . I ii I ,I i ~ 
Jack.on....................................... 1 S,OOO 45,000 1 10,000 400,000 1,000 I 9,000 400 I 4,000 50 I 500 50 I 2,000 I 40  
Carr•.•••••••••..•••.••••••••••••.........•••••• , 650 7,820 2,400 60,000 I 400 8,0001 20 250 ............ ;............... 12: 1,200 51 ~ 
8"lt creek.................. ····••··•·••······i~500 ~7,500 ,_ a, 000 7i),000 I 3,000_ 75,000 I_~,.__~ =::::::I::.:.::=::::.::_:.~!~'::::.:::·::.I'::.::.:.::.::.: .0 
Total.. ................................ ! 7,100 85,320 32,400 675,000, 5,000! 111,000 i 575 ! 5,750 50 500 242! 14,:100 I 4,) 1,700 "'l 
00
Jasper Oounty. I I . I' I Iii [ I . ~ 
1 ' ill ' I 1 I>Hanging Gron..•••••••••..•••••..•.••••••• 1 525' 1l,G20 2,400 72,000 650 3, 250 1 50'1 500 1............ , ...............1 30 I 1,200 .1 .............. . '1 ...........  
Gillam .........................................1 500. 8,000 1,000 10,000 500 1.0,000 . 200. 4,000 1••••••• ••• .. ,·······.··.····1···.. ······, ..········..· 1 ... ............................. ~  
00Walk.r........................................ 122 1,507 1,072 19,840 129 2,1571 314 2'629 ............ ............... 521 2,922 1 I 20  
1 
1 ~Marion.......................................•·1 850 17,000 6,100 185,000 1,550 47,500 1001 2,100 • l10 2,000 00 I 2,500 1 60  
Newton ·•·••·...........··.··.... • .... ·· ...... 1 314 3,260 1 80,447 102 12,174 '. 32 '. 1 ................. · .. · .... ·1 1 1,885 .......................... . @ 7, 086 407 23 
... 
Keen.r......................................... 24 241 1 649 13,765 98 2,085 38 1 5:;9 ........................... , 19 1,412 ...........I......·....·... 1 
Kankakee.................................... j· 200 I 2,O()0 500 6.000j 150 2,250 70 I 750 I...........................'1 40 ll(lO ~ 100  
Carp.nt.r.................................... 314 . G,280 , 16, 687 58.~, 045 2, 0111 84,082 ' 45 675 20 •1 460 40. 3,974 1........................... I> 
Union........................................... 144 2,878 1 400 12,000 78 9G5 71 ' 854 I............................ 20 ! 800 ............ 1............... 2l 
1:::1 
1. __Milroy.........................................I.~I_:.~~ _1,0.17 26, 850 i~~I_.:~I--~:,::::.::::::.:I:.::.:·::= 15_1__~I:::.::::::.:,=::.:.:..·  .. 
Total.................................., S,W5 58,M2 38,01/. ,1,008,9471 5,99'2 163,51311,0221 la,n3[ 130 1 2,460 1 ~'991 16,093, 41 180  ~ 
t" 
Jay Oount,l, l' I ; I ' I I 0 
~Richland...................................... 2,320 23,200 14,640 139,200 500 2,000 ............1............... 1............[............... ' 20 i 2,000 
1 
5 ! 500 P.nn........................................... 2,000, 44,000 33,000 115,500 800 24,000 ...........................1............ ............... 50 I 5,000 ·............ 1.............. . :<  
Green.......................................... 1,5l'i8' 31,060 !I,M2. 71,040 896 17,920 ........... .1................1............................ 85!. 5'6251............ 1............... Jack.on....................................... 2,400 33,200 6,050 121,000 1,000 :10,000 ............1...............1............ ............... 210 i 4,200 12 240  
Plk........ • ...... ·····..•.........•·....• ...... 1 3,000 60,000' 2,500 110,000 1,000 30,000 50 , 760 I 100 3,000 51 125 .. · ........ ·1 ..·..··........  
Wayn..........................................,............ 51,504 ............ ............... ............ 44,216 ............1............... ,........................... ······...... ,·..·.... ·...... 1.. ·· .. ·'..··... · ...... · .. · ..  
Bear cr.ek............. ···.. ·, ...............1 2,000 45,600 6,002 121,840 1,425 85,000 ............ M8 ,............ ............... 240, 2,797. 101 200  
W .. b ...h....................................... 2,300 28,600 3,240 13'2,840 2,100 105,000 60 I' 1,400 I 5 210 1951 9,200 5 . 175  
Tot .. I. .......................... : ..... I16,073 \-317,100 59,074' 811,520 7,721 j 338,136 ---uo- 2,708 --w;- 3,2tO --800 28,9471-27-1~i  
Jeff_n:OCILrlJlI. • I I I I I ii' 
Shelby .......................................... , 4,024 83,600 6,4241 135,600 I 2,0l2i 12,192 ....··.. ···· ..·•...........1............1.............. .1 100 7,500 i............,................ 
Graham....................................... 3,000 80,000 1),000 I 75,000 1,100 I 2,200 100 I 1,550 ,. 50 I 21:0 I 200! 40,000 i 65 5,500  
Saluda......................................... 1,863 24,829 2,500 I 50,000 11'500 45,000 I 150. 1,200 ............ ................ 40, 1,200 I lU 300  
Hanover....................................... ! 994 15,525 1,318 35,445 448, 10,101> 1............1 455 ............1 751 ............ 1 1,741 ........................... 1Monroe........................................ 1,500 15,000 1,500 I 30,000 500 I 10,000 I.......·.... ............... 40 I 600 : 150 7,500 20 1,500 
1Smyrna .......................................! 1,288 ~666 ~766 i~4,150 ~I 19,550_ • .::.:.:.:::.::.:I.::.::::.::.:.::.:.::::.::::.I-=:..:.::=:I~i~I==I.::.::::::.:::. 
Total. ....• .. • .. ·· ............ ·....•·.. 112,619 127,620 !17,5061 360, 195 1 6, 205 l 98,&17: 2.'>0 i 3,205 1 90 I 925 i 607 i 63,791 i .%: 7.30U 
! I . : ' 1 i ~ 
Jenning. Oo..1I/Y· '. I . . [ 
! 1 I i I j . ' i ! 
Bigger ......................................... j 1,000 10,000, 2,000 I 60,000' 1,000 I 20,000 1............ 1...............1............;............... 1 25 1.250 I 25 I 1,000 
Co.mpbelL.................................... ~,816 33,792 2,916 [ 58,3:.!0 1,000 18,000 1 6 I 60 ........................... ' 10 1 i. 1,000. 4l 320 >-
OOlumbia..•·..·....•..• .. • ......••·.......... 1 9.700 U16.OOO 116,000 1 2iO,OOU I 9.333 14,000 ............. 1............... / ........... .1...............1 000, 25,000' 1751 5,250 10  
Geneva.......................................... 3,800 31.200 I 6,700, 201,000 i 820 I 13, IJOO! 180! 2,100 I 100 I 1,020 ; ............ :............... 1............ 1.............. .  ~ ....,Marion·..·•.. · ....· .. · .. · .. ·•............••·..1 1,100 16.500 I 2,100: 42,000 i 200 / 1,000 I ............ , ........................................... 1 1251 1,200 ; ............ ; ...............  
Montgomery ................................ 1,080 i 10.800. &,240 97,200 1 360· 3,600 1.....·•..··· •....• ·........1............:...............1 50 i 1,000 1 20 I 400 n  
Vernon..•..•......•·..................... · .... i 1,296! 14,728 , 2,100 I 48,800. 600 2,IUO I' .. · .....· .................., ........... 1............... 105: 350 i............•................  c 
1Loyet t ............................ : ............ ! 1,165'1 8.760. 6,513 i 61. 312 1 377 [ 3,115·....·· .. ·.., .. ···· .. ··....·I........................... i 36 i 1,3741 :l 1 100  
1 ~ 
TotaL·····..............·............·1'2l,'957 267,770 141:'569!fiSs,132 'I' 13.690 I 74,8151--ili~T-2,160 l-looTl.o:wl---sni-i.!!,'174 .-;;6,-- 7,U2O d  ~ 
I I I. I 1 I II i >-I '! j I 
JOhMO>l CkYUI!tv· ii 1 I ii 1 I:" 
Fr.nklin...................................... ;;,2951 8,,\,255: 8,560'1 303,201> 1 760 115'5941 805 13.8571 ............ ............... : 100' 2,500 • 50 700 ~  1 II 
Blue River ·.... · ............................1 2,880 57.600 2,860 28~.000 576 14,400 , ...........................1...........................1 384 15,360 I 1921 7,280  
Henaley ......................................., 2.62<J I 42.740 [ 4.059 [ 142,065 [ 496 9,920 I.........·.. 1651............ 
1 
1...........................1 185 11 ............ , .............. . ~  
Clark··........·• .. • ....•........·..........• .. 1 3,860 44.000 5,621 187.500 250 6.800 , ............ 1..........................................1' 150 5,600 15[ 1,090 ....  
Union.. · ..........··..........· .. · ........·•·..l 4,125 59,872 I 5,4921189,810 1 1,201> 1~966 j .. •• .. •.. •.. I..•....•......• ............1............... 351 457 I 25 302  ~ .....,. --1--'- - --- ---1---'--1--'---
Total. .................................118, 789 278.467 1 26,612 1,110,570 1 3.277 I 64, oil! I 805 1 14,022 I............,...............j 669 1 24,00'2 I 282 I 9,282 n  
Kn()~ Ocun4l. I ii,I 1 I"I; 1 I!I ' . I" I ?' 
1 ,I 1 I' I 'I"
vincenn..··• ...... • ....·•........· .. ·· ..> ....I~OO(lIIOO.(~J..::~I~OOO i-500 ---=.500 I-~l ~,5OC_,_:~~~L_~!__loo 1_ 2,500 i~l~  
Total.................................. 5,000 100,000 I 1.100 I 35,000 I 500 I ~,500 I 500 I 12,500 I 250 1 7,500 j 100 I 2,500 1 851 600  , . I I 11 1 
K ••ciusko OCIL.uy. I '1 I 'I I I : i I • 
II 1 ............ [1 ...................·· .. Monroe............................:...........! 1,840 22,400 1 2,000 63.200 I 400 I 12,300 ··..I.....·..·..·..·i 921 3.44U I 30 'I 100  
washington.. • ........•......· .... ··•..•....1 4.608 92,16(l 4,600 116,200 1 1.743! 52, 296 1 115 1.725 ............1............... 11o! 8,625 14 700  
Prairie ........................................ 2,000 62,000 I' 2,385 96.000 450 18,000 ....•..·· .. ·, .............. ·1..:......... ............... 800 3,000 5 I 150  
1Jafler.on···..••.. • ..·····........·•..........• 1,670 25,050 1,300 i 85,000 480 I 14,640 I 80 I 550 ...........................[ 60 I 3.000 1 10 1 100  ..... 
1-------1--- 1-----1-------1 -------
Tot..l. ................................. ; 10,110 1 191.610 I 10,285, 859,400 I 3,073 97,136 195 . 2,2751............ ............... 667! 18,465 1 6\1 I 1,050 o  ~ 
~:1  
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. o....' 
00 
1 1 I 
WHEAT. CORN 1 OATS RYE BARLEY. IRISH I SWEETII I'COUNTIES . . POTATOES. POfATOES. 
AND TOWNSHIPS. t::;----1--- -I ~ Acres. I BUgbels·1 Acres. IBushels. Acres., Bushels.j Acres. IBushels. Acre•• IBushel•. 1 Acre•. : BUShel •. ; Acre•. I Bushel••\ 
1 
~Lim::.~.~.~.~::~..................~... II· 3,6351 8Q,J s,J· 1~'@ i 500 I. 20,@ 1.=..... 111 ....=...1............1.............. .1 751...............1 ..........~11.=  ~ 
Mnrord........................................ _4._606_._9_2_.1_20_1_3'_356_'_~_'.3_,4_24_I1 __80_5..!_28_'2_80_I::::::::.:.:.::.:I_..._.._.._..._•.:jl_"·_"_"_"_·"I_···_"_"·_··_"·_"I__l~I_·_3,_0()(~!__5_,___2_50_ Jo3 
172 120 305 oL::t~~:::;;:''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 8,241 1 • I 6.850 178'424\1' 1 48,280 1....· ......·I··..·· ..·..................I..............·j 2!~5 3,@ ! 51 "!l 250 
l1J 
Winfield····..·•.. • .... ··.............·•..... ·1 llli 2,8631 2.740 S2,9tU I' 1,301 I 42, 265 1 48 1 69SI ....·......·,·..·..·..·..·.., IS 1,800 1............1·..·....·......  H..nover....................................... 200 1 2.000! 4,@. 160,000. 2,500 I 87,800, 300 4,500 ........................· .. 1 130 6,5UO 1............1'............ .. 
I---i---·-·----------I-o--'---I----i---I---I---I--._._------ ~ Tot..L................................. [ 311 I 4, 863 1 6,740 1242'~4O I 3,~Oll 10 0, 065 1 348 5,0981" .... • .. • .. 1"......•......1 148 1 8,360/··.. ••·· .... 1··....·..····.. 
Jo3  
Laporte County. Iii iii I I I I i I I ~ 
G .. lenlL ........................................ 1 2,1671. 43,340 \. 2,2681 06,700 '1' 839'., 26,1701............ 1............... 1............ 1................1 150 7,500 .1 ............. 1............... II>  
springfield, ..··...... • ....• ......... ••.....··I· 1,800 i 32,400 2.800 56,000. 6001 12,500 I 60 I 600 !.........·..................I 1120 13,200! 6 60 7/ 
Cent................................... ......... 2.721 I 44,537 2,57'~ 
'I 
8.'>,726 'I H4 I 12,773'1 7 65\ ............1...:........... 67 5,156 1 1 f>O t::;  
Linooln ........................................ 1,628. 27,2ll5 1,3571 35,125 253 I 6.,IOi ............,...........................1............... 94 5.750,............................  
PI......nt·.... · .. ··• .. ·· ........ ···..·· ...... · .. 1 6.500 1130.000 14'000 140,000. 2,000 i 60,000 , ............ 1............... 200 I 6,Q(j(' 100 1 lO,@ I. ......................... .  I<) 
New Durham....·................·........·i 4.720 148,515 3,2f>61 99,790! 455 II 2~,630 1............ 1......... ····............··1' ............ ·.. 20 I 2,000 I·....·..................... t:rJ  
Olinton......................................... 2,162 4.1.240 4,000 100,000 I 1. 755 52,650............ 380 \............ ............... 200 5,000 .............1............. .. o  
Noul.......................................... .1 2,750 1 55,000 2,!l()() 96,250 333 i 10.000 I............ ............... 1,000 1 40,000 1 200 1 5,000 i 10 200 1:""  
Union ......................................... 1 7,?'I0 ·114'<l·@19.000 1 22~,@ I 2,0If I 00,000 ...............•..· .... · ....1...... ·............ ......... 100 50,000 !............,..........,....  
JOhn.on ..··....· .. ·· ....· .. ·,..• .... • .. ·..• .. ·1 300 4,000 500 ID,OOO 160 3,000 I........................... ·....·..·..·1............... 40 3.000 1.... • ......·1 ..····........· 8  
Hanna......................................... 500 S,llOO I' 300 6.000 I ...•....... j ................... · .. ;· .... 1.. · ......:·.................'..... · ....·;;.. · ........................................................ :<  
Dewey......................................... 80 I 1,000 500 I 11,000 I 45. 1,000 ~5 300 1 50 ! 150 10 800 1....·........1......·...... ..  
Total.................................. \34.057 648,817133.3541 927.191 I 8,7441 275, 8i7 1-'92f 1,~ 1,250 I 46.150 1.2011~·406).-·-17-----siO 
1 
I 1 I' 1 I •l I I Bon::::.::'.~::.....................ll.2951 2,398l M.~ .3291 10,200 I............l...........................1...............1 ~ 1 ............1...............12.000 I f>OO 1 
__ Shaw8.wlek ..................................1 2,347 I 15, 199 1 6,3661144,451 I 1,664 SS,751 11 90 10 ! 950 ............ 1 35  Guthne ......................................., 1,208 I~ 3,52=-~,516 ~_8,772 93 665 ~ ~ 5_~  
M::·;::-...···....··..·········I 4,850 I 37,228 i H.2i813M,986 2,611 57,722 104 755 80 I 3,69'J 51 242 
Ad..m···..·.. ·· .. ·......·....·..·..........····1 2,800 I 72,800 3,690 \149,400 350 10,500 ............... ............ ............... 80 I 6,000' 51 ZOO  
F ..UCroek.................................... 6,100 102,000 10,300 309,000 2,00'6 40,000 60 1,000 95 4,7:'0 ...........................  
Groene" ....................................... \!.. 2,800 I 43,200 1 5,760 172,800 2.';0 10.,000 2,000 ...... ...... ............... 40 I 400 ...........................  
Stony "reek................................. 2,467 53,040 4,000 105,3:14 336 8,000 150 ............. ............... 56 \ 1,848 5 267  
Jack.on......................................., 2,100 65,000. ~,500 120,000 100 3,000 ........................................i............... 20 400 4 150  
Ander.ou..................................... i 2,250 42'5711' 4,549 ' 164,540 344 10,9'!6 30 360 12\ 264 75 7,211 a,' 250  
Union.......................................... 3,000 54,000 3,200 128,000 300 1,000 50 000 25 750 50 1,000 2 30  l!.ichla~d.... · ........••....•....·•· .. ··•• ..···1' 3,406 82,464 4,~30 1I 15~,2l6 200 7,350 ......................................................1 17 ~,a16 .....................:.; ..  
Monro ...... ........................... ...... 4,110 1 73,980 6, BOO I 20,,800 200 8,000 ...... ...... ............... ............ ............... 100 iJ,OOO 10 ~) > C)Van Buren................................... 3,000 60,000 4,000 168,t.<;o 2.)0 6,000 ..... ..... 000 ............ 1,000 ............ 2,863 ..........................  
Boone .......................................... 3,200 64,000 1 ~,500 87,000 200 6,000 .............................•........ ·1···..·......···1 200 12,000 .......................... t:d  .... 
c 
34, 283 1715,050 4,533 c::M:::..~=~:...................·... 62,629\1,761,740 109,776 --'185
, 
3,6lO1--871--3,014 ~-I-43,7sS \-Z91---W-97 ~ j 
1 . 13 1 '000' . I. 1 'P'ke.............................................! ,360 84,000 0, \ 250,000 1,000 30,000 ••·.. · ....··1 ..··..····....· ...........+...................................................... .............. <::1  '1' . 
w...bington .................................11'500 ~7.600 2,000 90,000 , 000 14,000 1,000 lI5,OOO 1,000 1 28,000 !2 700 100 100 ~  
wayn........................................... , 3,\120. 18,400 7,0561 211,630' 1,568 M,!l8O ............ ,............................ \............... 1,1,6 58,800 392) 
1 
19,600 t'" 
Warr.n........................................ 4,608 92,100 5,700 220,400 I 768 25,600 961' 1,920 384 10,:;20 288 11,520, ...........................  
Center ....................:...•·•............·i 1,379 34,476 5,076" 203,040 450 9,000 . 90 3,600 ............ i............... 120 7,200 I' ........... , ...............  m 
1 ~ 
1-3,,::~~::;;:·-········I ..·'" ~.~. ~.~, \"""p.",,,,......"'~oo.'" ""'I""". To", "''''1-492 1-19 '700 .... 
~ 
Unlon.......................................... \ 2,667 61,17, I ~,318 i 62,479 413 11,201 I.......................................\............... 58 1 4,341 \ ............,...............  
u.nt.r..........................................) 6,~03 144,661 5,4571 205,005 986 32,682 J6 13'.)· ........................... , 1,100 n,C)!)l . 30 1 335 ~  Greene ......................................... 2,000 50,000 1,600 47,510 416 12,330 5 40 3U 1,3~6 ............ ,..........................................  
Bourbon...................................... , 4,430. 75,000 5,()00 .. 250,000 400 12,000 ............. , ...........................1................ 1 150 I 7,000 ............. 1.............. . ' North ..........................................1 6,656 113,120 2,300, 69,000 2,003 50,075 ............1............... 10 300 200 800 , ...........................  
Polk.............................................· 3,l1!l! 47,801 2, 819 1 91,095. 618 13,09'2 41 I 4U7 ............................ 120 i 7,952 I............,...............  
West ............................................ 3,21lO 61,717 2,812 76,S:W 6()5 16,J06 53 585 ............ i............... 1641 10,452 j' ............1 40  
Walnut ....................................... 5,550 122,100 5,000 175,000 '.~OOO . 30,000 _~_2,000 :::.:.:.:.::=1.:.:.:.:.::::.:i_~!._2.500 :::.:.::.::.:::.:::.:.:.:::::.:=' i 
Total.................................. 33,100 675,566 27,3061 976,4191 6,441 187,486 1641 3,171 40 , 1,6,'16 1,8421 44,736 80 375  
M art/" CQ1<nty. I 1 'I 
Baker .......................................... 1,000 '10,000 800 10,000 ..................................................................[............... 16 3(0 l 51 150  
McCarn.roll ................................. 2.800 19,600 3,000 4,'.,000 800 6,300 ............ ............... ............ ............... 100 12,000 50 2,500  I-
Brow" ........................................ 3,300 30.000 3,450 68,000 1,000 20,000 ............1............... ............ ............... 110 l ",500 10 1,000 o 
Mitoheltree. ................................. \lOO 11,000 2,000 52,000 1,000 10,000 ............l............... ............ ............... 200 1,000 10 i 500 c:Q  
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. ....'""' o 
COUNTIES 




AND TOWNSHIPS. tl 
Bushel•. ~ 
Marti" C"""(!I-Oontinued. j ~ 
Ha1but......................................... 1,200 9,600 3,000 75,000 500 15,000 100 100 ~ Perry .......................................... , 

















TotaL................................ 11,700 100,200 11i,075 314,600 3,810 68,125 2fJO 605 o '";l 





Deer Oreek........... ..•......... ............. 
may............................................ · 
Harri."n...................................... 




























































32,51711,157,IH7 5,380 200 o 
~ 
Montgomery C""'tty. 






























































TotlL!. ......................... " ...... 33,320 631,27l} 47,585 11912,780 16!186 158 9,621, 88 2,000 1,111 
Monroe CQUllty. 'I 1 I r f I ' I I f i I I 
Bean Blo••om .............................. , 2.060 30.720 I 4,500 I' 136,800. 1,000 20,000 ! t80 I 3,360 1.............. ............... 100 I 7,500 1...... · .. · .. 1·....•........•  
W".!'ington................................. ! 1,360 13,600 1 2.!20 64,400 I' 1,360 27,200 I'·..·.···•..·•......·......·1' ........·.. · 1............... 100 I 5,000 I JO I 500  M..non........................................1 500 75,000 ,00 21,000 400 12,000 60 500 .............,............... 60 I 2,500 ............................ '1 
Benton........................................ ! 230 2,000 1,'880 40,000 , 673 15.000 , 20 200 i..........+.............. 18 1,760 ............................  
Richland···........ ·....•·••..············,'···I' 1,199 14,74U 1 2.006'1 5:l,04(' I 842 16, 955 1..............••• ......•..·1··.... ··..··1··..·....··..·· 311 1, 654 1............1 
1 
............... 
Polk. ............ ...... ........................ 400 2,000 1 800 16, (1410 6011 10,000 r........... ............... ...... ...... ............... 40 I 1,000 10 100f~'tt~~C.!,k:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i dfo I li:;;gg I 2}~ ,····60:000·1 1,~ ..··30:0001:::::::::::1::::::::::::::: :::::::::::f::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::·::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1 
. Total.................................. :7,979Ilb2.380 i 14,8651 881,640 1--;'-8751 131, Jb5 1-350,-4-,060 1::::::='==I'-;;;-iJ9,4141-ro 1---(,00  
I : I i I : I I 1 ' I 
Moroan C"""ty. I .,'I '.' 1 'I 1 11 I. 
1 ' , I . 1 ' i 1 
Jackson................. ,.....................! ~,7?91 43,~00 I 3,759 7~,180 . 731 1 1~,62O ,...... ··.... 1 57~ !I ............ \...............I............ . Gog ...........................  
GrQ.n.......................................... 1,630 24,4,';0 1,600 6,000 100 3,000 ........................................ ,............... 40 1,60 ......................... .. >-«.l
H ..r~i.on............................·... ···...1 400 1 6,750 1 500. 20,000 .50 I 1,500 ,............,............... 1' .............1 ......·......··I....·......··· I.. ................1......; .....1 .............  :dMad,.on.·......·....................·......... 1 1,000 20,000 , SOO 1 24,000 1 ,~OO 9,000 ,.............................··........ ,...............1 200 , 8,000 ........................... ....  
Brown......................................... ,' 1,741 'I 33,383 [ 3,502 126,S;lf, i rJ8, 1,~761 16 1 240 1............. ............... 241 2,100, 1 80 (j  
2,1.iOO 25,000. 2,[,00 50,000 1 750 1  jI' 1 qAdam......................................... 1,000 ..........................................•·..•........ 1· 60 2,000 I...........................  
Gr.gg.......................................... 1,000 20,000 I' 2,000 60,000 . 500 . 2,0001 150 1 1,500 ·.. ·..·......1......·........ 150 '[ 6,000 50 2:,()('O I:"'  n..y............................................. , 1,0-171 15.790 3,422 148,725 141' 2,680 I 144 1,530 ............1..............., 40 2,000' a 250 :;:  
Baker.......................................... 1 1,000 1 15,000, 4,0001 160,°.°0 300 1 6,000 1............1............ , ..1............ '1 ............... 1 25."I'. 750 I·....·..................... q 1 
--'--1--;--,---.. 1--,-;----.1-'-,--1--.,----:--'--1-- :d
Tot..!..................................114,1]81. 183,6,8,!29,083 640,,40 3,243 , 42.175, 3101 3,842 .............1...............1.5-9, :l3,0501 54. 2,330  
1 >-' 1 I I" 1 ' ,I:"'
Newton CQUnty. 1 I 1 . 1 1 I ' ii' . 
I'Lake........................................................I ·...............1 ~,;'97 66,000 1 600 1 16,660 1 400 ! 4,000 ...... ···.. ·1.. ·............1 100 3,0001 ....·....·.. 1............... Ul  
W...hington.................................1 149! 920 1'11,838 . 276,680 1,790 51,aGf> 40 I 2001 ............ ,............... , 40 1,61lO ,............ 1' .............. . 1-3  
Jefferson ..................................... 1 2,000 I 45,000 10,000 400,000 5,000 ZOO,OOO 200 3,500 ............ ............... 100 '7,500 15 1,000 >-
Grant.......•·....•........··......·...........1 40 I' 1,O'l7 11,204 400,000 1 9,254 41,720 1............ 1............... 1' ............ 1...............11,280 1128.~OO 1.....· .. .... ...... 1............·  
C?lf..x.......................................... 20 400 I 400 12,{~O I 70 2,800 I· ......................................................1' 1~ 1,000 1·.......... ·1..·....•....·.. Ul  
LlllcOln ..................................... ,.! 15 ' 311 898 25'1'0 333 10,575 .............1............................................ 36 3, 330 1............................ 1-3 ....----1---------- --'------1--- (j-----1--1
1-3 
Total.................................. 2,224 1 47,668136,287 1,180,430 17.047 ~29,05l 1 640 7.700 ............1............... '1 1.56611M,4a0 I 151 1,000 rnI ~ i I 1 'I j \ , I 
Nobl. Cownill' !! I . '1 iii! 1 ! I 
I  
Wa.hington................................. 1 1,7651 35,100 I 1,122 44,450 260 I 8,000 1............1...............1............1...............1............ 1' 8,000 1...... ·....·'1 100  
Sp..rta......................·.................. l 7,680 19~,OOO I' 5,6fJO 230,400 1 1,800 . 54,000 ............ 1......· ........1....·..·.... ,..............·1 500 1,500 I..·......·................. 'J  
Perry ......... ·.......................... ·..·..1 4,600 130,000 2,500 l00,~ 5?0' 20,000 I............,...................·....·..1.....· ......... 1 120 8,400 1..•.. •..•.. .1 ..........•....  
Elkhart ...................................... , 3.214 80,350 1 1,940 54,.'!50 1 533 1 23,485 ............,...............................•.. •..••.. ·1 100 1 7,500 1' ..••........ 1.............. .  
york............•..~ ............•..•............1 2, 295 1 48. 164 1 1,~JQ 5~,490 488.. 15, 994 1............1' ...............[............ 1' .....................;....... 1,751 ·.......... ·1· ....· ..· ..· .... j  
Noble.......................................... , 2,000 2,000 1,500 1 6,000 800 3,000 ...........................,...........................1 200 I 1,000 I........................... '1 1 
Greene........................................ ,.. 2,531 I' 116,000, 2,455 98,000 807 29,0Q(.l ..............................1............................ ........................... 1............ ...............  
Jeffer.on...................................... 3,000 75,000 1 2,500! 100,000 1,000., 32,000 1............1............... 10 200 130 6,000 I...........................  
Orange.......·......... ·....•..................1 3,565 I S9,O~ 1 2,571 77,730 I' . 742 29,680 ............. ,..........;:~.............. 1,............... 1 1 95 3,800 I.... •....•........... •...... 1 
Anen...........................................1 4,000 1 73,500, 4,480 89,600 2,311, 69,3010! 25 I 3. ,0 10 , 100 . 100 3,500 I 21·....·..·...... I-' ____1__ 11__.__________1___-____.. --'--
1 1 1 .....1 






















Acre.J ll~.hel•. 1 Acre•. jllU.heIs·1 A~re•. I~ll.heI.·I_ Acre.'lll~.hel. .t::;! trJ "tj I> 
Ohio Cou.fllg. 
R .. ndolph.................................... 7,413 '14,743 9.006 209,643 
1 
696. 
I' I i I ;




Z Or::::I.;~:~: ....·..··..·....···--· 
Paoli........................................... 
Northea.t.................................... 






























8.649 .............1 4,149 
1 
............ , 5' 707 1............ 
1 
69,523 I......·....·, ..·......·.. .. 
33,4411 30 1 5151 ............1...............1.............1 1,2CO 1............ 1 425 
20,000 .......................................................,......................................... 1............... 
81,610 ............................1............ ............... ............ 1' 367 1............. 
1 
............... 
15,000 I............ ............... ............ ............... 501 1,200 10 400 











French I,icl;: ............................... 1,533 
.J..ck.on....................................... 900 
Greenfield .................................... 1,247 
Stamper'. Creek........................... 1,200 
















782 11, 139j...................................................... 1 78 1 3,830 .......................... .. 
000 10.800 ............ ............... ............ ............... 50 . 2,UOO I 10 i 500 
1'072112'760 19[ 80 ............................ 151' 600 6, 260 
1,200 10,000 I..·........ ,..·..···..·................,...............1 
1 
............ 800 I............ ,· ............... 





t::;! wa;:~:..~~~~~: .......................1· 970 
Montgomery ..............................I 744 




































' 365, ............:...............1 
1 
20 II 
l!4 500 ............1............... 57 
21 221 ............ ............... 521851 9601 ............1..........................1 
10 64 ............ ............... 27, 
...........................1............1............... 100 I 
1,Boo!............ /I .............. . 
1,147 10 418 
2,976 5 328 
415 ........................... 
1,829 71 SOO 








.Jeifel'llO"...................................... 2,688 28,842 2,690 1;9,130 1,447 29,800 ............1...........................,............... 69 8,875 ........... I............... 
Marlon................... ..................... 4,880 24,400 3,455 103,650 1,000 3,000 ............ ............... ............ ............... 235 12,750 ........................... 
L .. fayette. .................................. 
.Jenning....................................... 











93,600 920 20,600 1............1............... 1............ 
1 
............... ............ 1,500 1............ 1............... 
tIO,OOO 490 5,000 • 100 500 \............ ............... 100 6,000 I.......................... 
29,373 _~I__3_.~I~_~=::.:.:::I==.::::::__9_1~.:::::::::i::::.:::::::.:.::: 
Total .................................. 111()j\ 172773 25 319 690,631 6,416 116,080 I 434 3,023 ........................... 1 069 32,899 121 1,746 
P",rko Cown4f. '! 1 I I 1 II! I  
Adam.................. ~ ....................... 3,717 \)'2,9251 3,707 129,745. 319 13,215 ....................................... 200 2,500 I 75 750 1 ........·......  
washiIlgton ................................. 1 3,118, 64,5117 3,836 151,260' 778 23,357 9 140 .................................................................1.............. .  
Liberty ...................................... ! 2,575' 57,0371 3,768 150,720 499 14,970 ............1.........................................·1·..• .... · .. · ..........................................  
00 FIOrida· .. •·..···· .... · ..• ...... • .............. 1 5,00.0 110,000, 7,300 202,000 235 5,875 ....................................... 1........................... · ........· ..···1...... ··.... 1...... · .... · ..·  
I Raccoon....................................... 2,400 00,000 2,000 100,000 100 3,000 20 000 .......................... .1 150 I 5,000 4 200 'I Jack.on....................................... 1,311 24,141 2,450 7;l,500 195 4,857 29 586 ............1............... ............ 7,500 ...........................  
tj Union ......... ~.......... ; ..................... , 2,045 12.865 I 3,284 138,085 210 2,4.'16 100 1,100 ............ 1..... ......... ............ 3,030 ,............ 200  
t>;J Greeno ........ · ...... · ...... · ...... · ........ · .. 1 2,689 10,107, 3,666 180,905 397 928 ......................................................1........................... 1............ · .. · .. · 1.. ...... 
'"li Penn....•·.... · .. · .. · ........ ··· ..·..•••.. · .... ·1 1,350, 33,750 I 2,062 68,733 652 9,780 .................................................................1............... 1 ............ 1.............. . 
:'3 Howard··......·..•......................· .... L--=:OOO 30,000 i 2,000 30,000 1,000 30,000 800 16,~ __~ I_~~_~I__~  
rFl Total.·........ • ............ · ..· ...... ·126,13i; 496,412 1 34,073,1,359,948 4,415 108,478 958 18,426 20 I 500 375 18,580 I 84 1,210  
1 >-~ P"""1J County. ,. i I I Cl 
~ Troy............................................ lg,063 3/1,7561 3,453 103,590 1,3-17 26,940 20 300 300 7,726 P06 21,420 1 121 J,2OO ....  
Clark .......................................... 3,200 16,000! 5,247 104,940 2,560 38,400 ........................................ j............... 178, 1a,35O 60 4,500  
Tobin............. ............................ 4,000 50,000 I 4,000 85,000 1,200 18;000 .... ......1 300' 30,000 I, .................·· 2 I' .....................~.... · · ..............• .........  
union·.... · .. · .................... · ........ · .. · ' 1,250 15,000 11'500 30,000 150 750 ............ ............... ............ ............... 100 2,000 ! ............ , ...............  
Leopold....................................... 1,200 . 10,000 2,000 20,000 1,000 ,_~800 ~_ 500 ===1.........=~~000_~1~ ~  
CI 
Total. ................................ 12,713 127,756 16,200 343,530 6,267' 91,890, 70 800 309 7,725 984 70,770 921 6,200 l ~ 
i:"'Pike County. I I'I 
Wa.~lngt"n................................. , 5,000 100,000. 4,000 160,000 1,000 20,000 100 1,500 I· ....~......· ............... 100 4,000 , 10 I 500 II 
MadIson ....................................... · 5,000 100,000 3,000 120,000 800 3,200 ............ ......... ...... ... ......... ............... 100 10,000 20 200  
Clay............................................ 2,441 :'15,695 2,009 67,326 176 2,427 200 4,000 ............ ............... 200 1,250 100 600 ~  I-'lPatoka........................................ 1,9'A9 19,200 I 2,556 76,680 275 560 ............. ............... ............ ............... 60 1,100 I 51 200 .....  
Lockhart..................................... 1,000 ~000 1,--=-000 ~~.~OOO_1~~~~~__~1_~_~ m  0,3 ..... 
Total.................................. 15,370 264,985 13,565 484,005 2,751 i 30,177 400 6,500 50 600 560 19,1l6O 155 I 2,100  ~ 
il· ·unl:~=.~::~:.........................i 9.'lO 20,900 3,050 I 77,200 800 I 24,000 560 10,080 ............ "71ii 55 2,750 ..··.... ..·I..·.........·..  
W~.h!ngton ................................. , 1,708 22,878 2,808. 104,588 785 27,567 ............ 1,718 ............ I........~..¥o.... 12,319 ! ..• ........ ·i .. · .... ·..•....  
Jackson....................................... 1,560 28,000 1,800, 58,500 425 12,257 16 2!iO ............1......... ,.:,.. 2,500 ............1..· .. · ....· .. ..  
Liberty....................................... 1,080 20,710 1,{}95 I 37,200 610 15,605 20 220 14 185 5,160 ...........................  
Purtage ....................................... 400 6, UOO 300 9,000 500 20,000 200 2,000 400 20,000 ..........................  
W••tcheater................................. 2,676 53,532 3,000 75,300 350 7,500 120 1,800 300 1,500 ............ , ............. ..  
Plea.ant....................................... 300 6,000 2,000 70,000 2,000 60,000 100 1,500 i............ 100 2,000 ........................... 
Boon...................... ...... ............... 663 15,793 3,627 115,745 1,154 41,873 ........................... i............ 73 5,001 ........................... 
E.sex........................................... 400 7,200 2,5481 50,960 2,748 1>7,608 ........................... i............ .............. 100 9,000 ............ , ............. ..  
Pin.......... ................................... 616 12,882 690 9,375 279 7,601 73 893 i...... 160 6,330 ............!............... ....  
1 .... 
Tot.. l. ................................. ro.273l93,395 21,418' 607,918 9,681 274,011 1,089 18,461 14 -895 1,348 ~ 66,650,::=::=I::=: 

HWaTTeD ............~~ •• •••••••••••H~ ••;u... 1,200 22,000 2,200 50,000 500 4,000 150 1,500 I 56 llOQ 20 I' ...............1 
.JelI"erllOn.•.••••••••.......•.•.•.••••.••••••.•• 1,132 22,803 2,855 69,663 4115 6,060 184 2,213 ........................... 4U8 ...... '"15· 000 
Clov.rd"le._.••.....•.•••••••.•••..•••.•...•• 1,413 17,000 3,101 6:~, 0'&0 SOO 32,000 100 600 ............ 1............... ...... 250 
MlIICroek.................................... 840 8,300 1,840 5,200 225 2,6tiO 56 600 ............ ,............... . 1 a 150 ._--------
',: 
Total•••••••••••••.....•.•••••.•...••••1 211,135 I 412,498 I 49,089 1,658,463 14,244 229,887 1,380 14,213 193 4,300 
:Bmodolpl. C"".Ig. 
Wa.shlngton ................................. 1 3,040 48, 000 7, 175 251,520 1,998 70,789 17 ' 180 1............1............... 1 72! 6, 965 1 131 485 Stony cr••k ••••••...............•...•••••••. 1 2,148 41; 816 8, 852 28,490 380 11,605 ..................................................... ' 50 2,500 . 5 250  
Nottle Cr••k._.............................. 4,460 125,000 5,550 168,500 150 4,500 ..···..·5.. 1'..........75·1........·8··......iSi;·] ~ 1 2,:: 1·......10'· ...........400 Ward .......................:.................. 3,411 03, iIl7 4,700 188,000 614 20,513  
.J ... ckllOl1 ......................................" 2,803 67,160 3;8'JO 160,000 853 80,322 5 ! 441 28 942 132 .1 8,282 1 21 J06 I'
Wayn..........................................! 2,606 53,645 4,892 168,725 743 26,320 10 I 175 , 45, 1,400 I 90 I 7,IUO 1 ,4 265 :.- 
Monroe ....................................... 1· 1, lOll 18,046 2, :>56 99,240 201 7,799 o  ~ Total.................................. 19,563 406,983 32,415 1,002,475 4,939 171,878  : --..: r·--.;I·~;;:;I .:: I ~::1-: .--1,:: @ 
Ripleg OountfJ· ~ ! 1 I I I' 1 
105,000 37,000 ...........1................1............ ............... 200 I 20,000, 5 
1 
500 ~ W...hington................................. 2,.52() 31,500 2,000 60,000 90C 18,000 100 I1 1,000 , 20 , ' 000 I 40 lI,OOO ........................... Bro..n......................................... 3,000 80,000 4,500 2,500  Fr..nklin...................................... 0,456 27,500 3,466 103,680 2,304 69,120 854 I............... 801 900 275 I 19,2110 18 'I 1,620 t"' 81,440 52,080 ..........·1 12,710 ·........ · .. 1....· ........· I 175, 7,0l'l) ........................... Shelby......................................... 2,009 34.0011 4,072 1,736 1 1  
Ott.r Cre.k...................... ............ 891 9,801 2,010 37,805 525 7,610 00 30 2f>O ............1............... 20 1 405 In . 200 
.Jackson............ ......................... 2,000 25,000 2,:WO 32,000 1,200 6,500  
........... !. 100 .........; .. +...........:.............. 1 3,200 1............ ................ . 
Ad..m..................... ........... .. ....... 3,000 40,250 2, 500 87,000 1,000 80,;150 1 ~  200 I 1,200 '1 .0 , 1,05> 550 1,150 ........................... L .. ughery .................................... 2,520 25,200 2,520 76,600 1,260 25,200 1 1-3 ....D.I..w..re. ......... ........ ................... 3, 500 35, 000 4,000 60,000 1,800 27,000 ......~~J........~~.. ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ~! i~:~~ ,::::::::::::1":::::::::::':: 00 ----------- 1-3
Tot..L................................. 23,796 259,llO9 27,358 672,605 13,225 272,~60 .... 4'~ I "'''r'~1-"'" ···.. 1-83,8851~3312:320 ~ Bush Oou"tll. 
Ripley.. ....................................... 3,588 65,955 5,097 194,400 I 500 22,080  30 210 I......:..... •.............·1 68 1 5,880 30 I 1,180 ,~ W .. lker........................................ 3,6OIl 72, UOO 4,080 163,200 1 960 211,800 ............ ................ 240 7,200 180 5,400 (,0 2,400 
Orange......................................... ' 4,1iQ8 69,120 5,760 201,600 1,152 211,800 
Ander80n ........................... ......... 6.500 130,000 7,OGO 050,000 600 1,800 
Rushville..................................... 13,9OC 278,000 12,654 439,796 491 la, 720  
.J.. ek.oll...... ..................... ............ 3,000 60,000 4,000 120,000 300 15,000  .~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::~::~:h~~~~~~~~~ ::::::~~:~~r::::i~: ·..·..~~5· :::::':::~)I:::::::~::C.nter......................................... 3,456 51,840 6,760 230,400 1,552 62,080 ............ ............... 50 2,000 I 144 4,320 40 1,200 
W .. shington................................. 3,6OIl 82,800 4,752 100,080 9,000 ............ ............... 180 5.4(0 1 18() 0,400 ........... .1 .............. .  
5,000 200,000 7UO 14,000~~~~::::::::.:::.::::.::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ~::: :l::~ 5,660 220,000 Ii60 1,100 
360 
''':''i;' ·..·..4:·=· .......~..........::., i~ J:~ ......:;·l..·..·~;:: 
1-1 Riehl..nd................. ..................... 1,2!l(l 19,5!iO 4,1175 228,750 500 18,000  
Total.................................. l 49,497 I 926, 035 I 64,338 2,438,2211 7,875 214,580 1857,480~l 19,520 11,W2~8.'l8 495 -:;S.430 ere  1-1 

,w..rne ........................................ , 250 I 4,Il00 600 12,000 100 2,000 200 2,000 ............1"............. 5{) 2,000 .1 ............ ..................  
Jack.on....................................... 82 953 214 4,1iIlO 13 250 30 275 ............ ............... 20 210 4 I 100  -.--------------- -- ----i--' Tot.. l ........., ........................ ! 2,132 21,45.~ 4, <14 93,630 613 13,260 500 6,421.\ 100 2,000 160 8,2101 14 .' 5,100  
Steuben (Ou,"g. !!! 
. iI 1 .IMlIlgroye ..................................... 3,600. 79,200 3,600 I 144,000 200 10,000 !.......................................1.....·......... 100 5,000 1 5 , 250 
Jam.stown.................................. , 1,470 I 25,000 1,470! 45.000 400 10,000 I 100. 1,500 ............ ........ ...... 50, 1,000 .1 ............ ............... 
Fremont...................................... 2,000, 5{),000 1,000, 26,000 600 32,000 , 50 800 ............................ 40 1,000 .......................... .
1Cle .. r L .. ke.............· .. · ..•..••.. • ........ I· 700 I 14,000 1 500 I 20.:: 2\0 10,000 1..·.·.......1............... ····....····1·..·....·..···· 20 I ~,ooo ............................  
york............................................ 1,600, 17,00? ,~OO I 36, 0 ') 500 22,000 , ............1............... • ...... • ....1 ......··..···: ~ 12,000 ·1 ...... • .... ·1·....·..· .. · .. •  
Scott........................................... 1,984 15,772 ~,204 6,120 _,854 9,190 75, 1,050 ,............ ............... 124· 3,020 ...........................  
J .. ek80n....................................·.. · 5,000 1 .80.000 .~,ooo. 1 10,000 640 15,000 \ ............!............... ............ ............... 200 1 15,000 ............ ,...............  
Steuben....................................... 2,880 57,600 1,400; 42,200 1,200 30,000, 100 ,2,500 75 1,875 200 12,000 .............1............. ..  
Otsego ......................................... 2,Q·15I' 43,94.'; 11'8461.. 18,,45 .,00 2~,000 I...........I................ ............................ 70, 5,580 I..·........·,..·..·..·......  ~ 
Richl..nd...................................... -.-.2279 ~517 .2:0831~~~~412 ::.:::.:·=·1::.:::.:.:.:.:.::::::.:::::.::.:::1·==::.:::.:_~1__5,261 ._.'-: _~  ~ 
Tot.. I .................................. 22,5581 408,034' 17,903 \ 41~.875 8,101 180,6021 326 5,850 76. 1,875 1,1°s1 61,861 I ,6 375  2 I 1 
81. Joe.ph Co_,. 1 '\ \ I' I ~ 
warren ....................................... \ 2,214 53,715 1,~! 47,980 100 3,500 . 65 1,000' 20 650 50 " 2,950 1 !;I:)1 ............ .............. .  
Clay ........................·.. ·..·..· .. • ......· 2,409 ' 49,400 11 1,42.') I. 59,8;10 250 7,500 I......·..... ............... ............ ............... 93 5,580 , ........................... > 1' 
Penn ........................................... 1 6,270 154,210 4,200 i 128,750 265 9,275 I' 63 635 150 6,000 125 1,275 3 200 t"'  
Center .. .................................. 2,120 53,000 1,600, 41:1,000 857 17,800 ............ ............... 50 2,000 75 2,750 4 100 Madi.~;;:.. : .................................. i 2,470 1 5.l.870 1 1,800 1 72,000 900 31,500 I· ...........· ......................................................................1............1.............. .  ~ LIRColn .......................................1-.-.27461_25'657-.-.22231~880 _U.s 2,~__2____39_::.:::.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:_~~1__2_1_~  > 
Total.................................. 17,229 , 387,852111,7541 292,460 2,040 71,983 1 130 1,674 220 8,650 394 15,105 9. 400  
. 1 1Bulli_n Co".tg. I' I" ! ' 1 ~1 
(Jurry ......................................... 1;,200 168,900 5,000. 84,000 500 10,000 I............ ............... ............ ............... 140 300 I............·I ....·~........ ~  F .. lrb..nk................... ................. n,OUO 1 100,000 5,000 1125,000 100 2,500 ............ ............... ............ ........ ...... 26 I. 750 ...........................  
C..........................................·.....· 2, 443 1 52,429 4'jF7 100,201 219 2,804 ............ 347 ............ ...... ........ 50 .\ 1,447 I......·:...................  
Jeffer.on ..................................... 4,500 54,000 4,.00. 180,000 50 1,000 50 600 ............ ............... 75 4,500 25. 1,500  
Gill ............................................. -23.11 153,674 ~~. 155, 760 ~~1=....... ::.:::.:.:.:.::::::: ::::::::.:::.::.:.::.:..:::.:.:::: =:.:.::::::::.:::::::::.'!~=.:.::::I.:.:.:.:::::.::  
Tot..l..................................... 32,4771 528,113. 26, 625 644,961 1,269 24,304 5{) ,. 947 ............ ............... 290 6,9971 26 , 1,500  
~~~ I I 
Jefferson ..................................... 2,000 
'1 
20,000 2,700 04,000 440 11,000 1,000 7,000 500 1 1,000 300 12,000 " 10 ...............  
York_....:..................................... 3,075 ' 36,905, 4,300 120,000 1,400 35,000 ............1.....................· .... ·1 ....·.......... WlO 22,500 I..•........· ...............  
PO!Iey .......................................... , 3,000 42,000 \ 4,000 100,000 500 10,000 500 7,000 200 4,000 IlOO  37,~00 I·........·.................  
or..lg...........................................I-=--916 ._3D,foliO, 3,llG 66,765 280 4,066 ............ 2,910 .=.=~913 __ 28,850.:::::.::.:::.:.:.:.:.:::.:: ..... 1 ..... 





~TABLE No. IV.-Continued. ~ 
IRISH SWEETWHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. BARLEY. POTATOES. POTATOES.  
AND TOWNSHIPS.  
COUNTIES 
Ii 
BURhel •• ~ 
Tippecanoe [""»/y. ~ 
I,aurami............. :....................... 10,000 250,000 12,000 420,000 ~,ooo 151} 12,000 1."1  
Randolph.................................... 600 15,000 7,000 ~ roo 100 10,000 !21  
Wayne ....................................... 5,780 14i,1iOO ........................... 1,000 100 6,000  I-'l..·....~·I....·..::m S~effield....................................... ll,ooo 00,000 4,000 160,000 ~,500 80  8,000
Tippecanoe .................................. 13,000 26,000 9,000 :n,ooo 5\;0 100 3,000 o  "lIShelby......................................... 1,620 i 32,400 5,400 15,000 2,500 200 1,875 
F .. lrfi.ld...................................... 3,000 60,000 5,000 175,000 1,000. 3.5,000 ............ 200 2,000  
Total.................................. 37,000 1\57,00042,'400 1,101,000 9,500 1003,000 1,400 38,000 980 I 41,8751- 60 2,800 !  
Tipton Coo.. ty. ~ 
Madison...................................... 2,329 42,309 5,176 149,963 178 4,338 32 ............... 78 4.706 1 l67 
Prairl.......................................... 3,200 OO,OOO 3,300 60,000 250 7,000 10,000 100 10,000 ........................... @  
Lih.rty....................................... 1,000 30,000 1,900 36,000 300 I,I!OO ............ 200 400 5 600  
WildCat ...................................... 1,960 35,025 4,115 115,520 142 3,7~5 13 4li 2,770 5 475 po.  
-------_. ----------------- !21 
Tot..!.................................. S,489 167,3:-14 14,491 336,483 870 16,823 45 100 10,000 423 17,876 11 1,242 t:1  
Vaad ... burgh County. ~. 
Knlght......................................... 1,335 26,570 3,600 144,000 100 2,500 fiO 40 1,200 :;00 2O,I!OO 20 1,800  
Perry .................. · ............... H...... 3,000 I 4i>,OOO l,oo() 58,000 000 5,000 :I 50 200 &,000 8 320 ~  
Center ......................................... 3,400 54,400 2,875 89,125 225 3,100 ............ ............... 100 15,000 ........................... i::"'  
G.rm..n....................................... 5,560 61,400 2,953 59,760 483 9,360 ............ ............... 4fiO 22,500 100 3,650 o  
---i---------- ---- -----------
Total.................................. 13'2951187'370 11,028 300,885 1,288 20,010 145 2,070 43 1,250 1,320 65,000 178 5,770 ~  
Vermillio" C_nly. 
Highl..nd..................................... 6,600 80,000 7,000 210,000 1,000 25,000 ..•• .. • .... ·1...... ••....·........................................................1............1............... •_........................................ ,.... .." '." "'.00<> "" '.000 ......................_ ...... · .. ···1......···..· .............1.......... ' ............... · .............. 1 ... H.lt............................................. 8,000 Ii 120,000 14,000 500,000 2,000 OO,OOO 500 I' 10,000 ............ ............... 500 25,000 ...........................  
Clinton........................................ 8,000 loo,OOO 8,178 397,120 565 14,120 ............ ............... ............ ............... 50 2,700 10 300  
Tot"l.................................. 24,135 431,000 32,778 1,251,120 3,816 106,620 500 1O,()()(; .........". ............... l!.W 27/i50 10 300  
Prairieton.................................... 1,400 18,3~ 4.623 176,976 256 9,010 200 . 2.115 .......................m. 1M 1,490 ........................... Vigo Couniy. 1 1 I 1 I I' I I [Lost Crook........ ........................... 6,000 102; ()()O 4,825 12a,100 654 16,620. 10 , 120 ........................... 234 14,040 10 GO()  
N.vin.......................................... ~OOO 1,_20,000 ,~()()O 1 35,000 .~,_~~lmm I..i:::::::.:.:.:.:==::....:.::.::= ~ I~ooo 1==,=1::::.:..:::.:=  
Total.................................. 8,4091 140,~ 9.4481 336.07511.210 I 33,630 InO " 2,235 ...........................I~ 20,530 10 600  
Wab",,/. County. i I 
L .. gro....................... ......... ......... 6,720 i 134,400 13,440' 460.400 I 3.350 I 6.700 00 750 IlO 1.500 I 336\ 10,080 I 421 840  
Ple".a.Ilt......................................1~7251 ,93,125!~~1~ ~08,600 1~490 ,~700 ~ 3O.~ ~ __6_,960._~6 _~,8411 ~~  
Total...................................,. 10,4451 227.526 1S,GOa 669,000 I 4,840 I 51'~ 2/lO 30, ,DO 348 7,460 I' 932 33,920 191 15,740  
Wan'''' Countg. i' .' . 10-
W...hington .................................! 1,3731 14,~5 2,444 00.500 i 270 I 6,225 ....................................... ........................... 1,713 ...........................  ~ ,... 
ft~~~!;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 l,~' l~:;:O ~:~ 2~::~ i l,~~! ~~:~1ll:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: J:;. 8,zgg :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 2 
Liberty ....................................... , 1.800. 40,500. 12,000 420,000 900 30,000 ............ ............... ............ ............... 45 3,800 51 500 
t:"' 
Pine............................................. j 1,152 23,040 4,608 1aM,240 I 1.152, 34,560 ............ ............... ............ ............... 60 5,000 8 400  
I' 
Ada.m.......................................... \ 2,000! 20,0110 I a,uoo 75,000 1,000 30,000 ...................................................... , 300 1.500 ,10 100 ~.  
Kent........................................... ~1_9,69.'l ~031 ~235 345 ~__16_~.:::.:::.:::::===1--=:__1,30611=.::::.:_~  
Total..................................110.174! 175, 113 '132'916i1,Q42'4liO 5,682 1tiO.OOO. 16! 134 ............ ................ 636 22,06'J 23 1,019 t:"'  
rJl 
1 io3And::~~.~:~~.·...................... !I· 500 \ 6.000 1,000 I 40,000, 200 I ............1 100 1 6,000 1 5 I' 250 4,000 1 ..........................................1  ~ 
Campb.ll...................................... 5,436 i 81,45614.220 I 100,780 I'· ........· ............................................................ · ....··.... 1'··......·..· .............. ·1· ............. · ..· ........· ..  
Hart ,..........................................! 3,820 I 26,740 6,140 I 13,210 2,946 11,320 i........·..;, ..·•..........· ............ ............... 500 . 7,500 300 600  ~ Owen .......................................... 3,840 26,880 3,840 57,600 ' 200 3,000 ............ 1..·............ ............ ............... 25 1,000 10 600 ,... ..  
Pigeon ........................................14,141 10,472 ",466. 87'05./............................ ............ ' 154. '...........................1............ 1,258 ............. , 527  
1 1 ~ Skelton ........................................ _230 \~~,ooo I, 1,951! 58.540 1~~:_130 ~.'':':':':':'::': ..........::::.:'__3_ ~='::::':"'1===  
Total. ................................1' 17,967 173,M8 22,6171857,2151 4,2011 21,759. 130 804 1............ ............... 628 15,008 315 1,877  
1 
Washington County. I 1 '. " 1 I 
Monroe........................................1 115 1),1721 5M I 66,475! 1831 13,810 100 2'765! ............ ·...........• .. ·1·..·........ 95 ............ 1........ · ....··  
J.ffer.oD ...................................... ' 1,270 2,440 i 4,623 I 8,660 . 330 4,000 ............ ................ 100 ............... 20 ........................... '...............  
Franklin...................................... ! 971 10,700 I 3,180' 37,302\2.186!. 18,428 I·..........·...........................1................ 43 1,4()!J ,...........................  
POik............................................!1,200 14,400 3,620 108,600 3,600 72,000 I' .......................................1............... UO 4,800 I 60 2,400 
Howard....................................... 2,880 2a.940 4,000 6(),OOO 1,000 I 20,000 .......................................1................ 100 1,000 DO 500  
Madi.on........................................ 1,528 13,000 1,926 38,396 902! 14,134 13 100 ............ '............... 10 358 1 53  
Posey .......................................... 2,000 15,000 1 2,100 26,000 1,200 I 3,000 ............ ~ ............ ............... ............ 2,000 ...........................  
......J .. ckson .......................................!_802 !~913! 1,087. ~1~1'-l~~!.:.:.:.:.:.::.:!....·.........·==l..····..·...... .::.:.:::·::~I::.::::::::::.::.::=  ...... 
Total.................................. 10,7661 92,125! 2l,000 1 370,843 10,024 164,157 i U3 3,070 100 ............... 293 10,301' 111 2,953 <:Q 
--~~-"..•.... 
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. Io-t r,:) 
o 
WHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. BARLEY. IlUSH SWEET 
POTATOES. POTATOES.COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. I:t 
\ Acres~l ~nSbels~1 Acres·18n.hel.·I~cr... [ B~l.hels I Aer"~I;:;::~ 1Acre•. IBn.hel.. j Acre•. ~ 
Way... CQUntll' 'I !1-,---'1-1---- --- ---1- --- - I ~ Ii!:: 
ts:!Abington..................................... -11,384 31,041 2,4~1 91,418 122 4,160 3 45 ............ ............... 21 1,997  2:Bo.ton......................................... 1,5W 1 22,ilOO 1 3,000 1 120,000 200 6,000 1....··.. ·· .. 1...... ····.. · .... · ....· ....1..· ..........·· 50 6,()(j() 1........·,+..·..  >i.Cisy _........................................... 1,629 32,316 3,501 121J,63f> 401 9,621 ............ ............... 2 72 33 2,0\):J  
D .. lton ......................................... II,'153 27,UIl 2,U84 1 80,112, 3U8 8,976)........................... 11 350 16 1,:l79  oH..rrison................. ...... ............... I, ~i61 1 37,772 2,591 110,880 280 8,954 I 1 95 5, 4.~2 1 82 4,88" .......•·.. 1.............. ":!Jefferson ...................................... , 3,~50 48,000 4,000 110,000 .......................... 1 r..o 1100 300 I 10,000 1 200 10,000, ............ 1'·.. •.... •...·.. •  
perry .............. ··.........................1 979 24,475 2,1";0, 75,95{) 1 4841 14,520 ............ 1 .........................................1 20 4()0 
W..yne......................................... 4,179 64.900 6,737' 241,000 I 2,31191 54,832 ~15 6,507 18 300 229 9,998 
1Webs::~~;:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::_l_:::~ a::: 2::::: 11,::::: I' 4,~~ '-108- :: i='~~' ......~.~~. :::::~~~r· ..~~:·~~:·I--~~ 1--4-:-::-:-2-t.:.-.-··-··1=3~:: .. •·•••.. 845 ~ 
~~;~!Tit:~~:~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i;~3g ~:~. ;:~ I ~:~ i~ Ig:~ I......~~~........~:.~. ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1 ~ 1 1~:~ 5 125 >i  II' .. 
L,berty....................................... 2,148 33,000 ,J,500. 104,200 100 6,700 I·............ 1,200 ............. , 50 ............ 4,2()O ;..-
Rock Creek.................................. 4,000 60,000 10,000 I 000,000 l,f>OO 00,000 f>OO 10,000 1............ 1................1 150 4,f>OO 2:  
Union .......................................... 2,14" 32,803, 2,969 81",60 576 ' 11,840 .......................................1................ 55 2,749 I:t  
Harrison ........ ............ ............ ...... 3,58U 71,000 0,76 , 270,400 972 :18,880 ...... ...... ............... ...... ...... ............... 96 6,4[l()  
Lanc...ter.................................... 2,212 36,315 2,8151' 84,436 7\l2 20,271 ............ ............ j............................ 7,200 ((:I 
J.fferson....................................... 2,580 26,000 ~0651~950 i _1,035-=::~.1 __ 25 _~I__~1_105 1__ 1_°..,60_°-1-___ 1___'_  ~ 
Tota!. ................................. 20,125 327,968 37,66911,285,0461 5,92.5 1 100,741 630 13,500 51 190'1 706 46,549  8 
1 1 ((:I.~ite COU1J.ty. j • . 'I i€ I 
praIrIe·.... · ....··.. ·· .... · .. · .. ·····•• .. · .. ···  1,200 30,000. 1,800 1 63,000 1,000 1 41',000 ...........................,............!............... 500 45,000 :< lIIonon:.........................................I 5,000 75,000 I' 7,500 125,000 2,000 60,000 I [)Il() 8,000 ·)··.. • ......·1·........·..·... 100 2,000  
Liberty .. · .. ·· ............·.................. ·1 1'935 0,'1,160 4,539 64,940 5,0991 12,4.52. 50 7W ............,...............1 37 3,780 
;ck.on,......................................, 1,!l87 1 28,044 ~,377 1 58,760 153 9,723 I 40 i 432 ............................ ............ 1,639 '1 
••tPmut ..................................1 300. 48,000 12,960 1 ~,!lOO 16,48(1 225,800 i 810., 12,150. 300 I 9,000. 50 n,O(l()  
C................................................ ! 2'5241 75,720 I 2,524 '.. .17,<>60 1,262 37,860 , ...........................1............1.............. \· 30 1,200  
Round Grove................................\_lOO ~\~OOO 1 300,000 ~OOO I~OOO (.::.:::.:::::.:.::.:::::.:::::.:.:.::::::::::::.:.==:.::::::_ :10~I._~I:,OOO~_i::::::::.:·i:=:::.::.::  
Tota!.................................. 12,746 267,614. 41,700 11,038,860 18,790 461,835 1,400 I 21,282 300 I 9,000 , 727 59,619 25 1,300  
OIev:7..~~~:.......................1  3,460 69,200 .•••...•••••••.1··.......·..1............... .  
Etn.... · ....................... " ..•.............1 1,200 14,000 2,000 3 'I 150  
~r:~:l7.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ..·2:·00ii· ....'40,'000· ...~~:.~~... ::::::::::::1::::':.::::::::: 
Smlth ...... " .... " ..................,.. .......1~500 52,OCO 11,400 __10_1_~  
Tot..I............................ " .... 110,160 175,700 7,300 384,000 2,500 116,096 20(1 3,500 300 7,700 150 113,900 131 000  
II>TABLE No. IV.-Continned. I<l 
;d.... 
aI C1 
1 TOBACCO. 1 FLAX. HEMP. I MEADOW. I CLOVER. IPAlf:ll]:E t"' 
COUNTIES I 1- 1_- I-- ~ 
AND TOWNSHIPS. 1 





...Unl~~:~..~~~~:....................................1...=...-...-.: ............ '11 1,600 I) .............~ ~....rl,~ I 1,900 1...............11,200 I 1,300 ill 2,400 I 8,281  ;!;jRoot........................................................ ,,·1. 2, 7~ I ?,532 I............... j 800 I··..·........... 2,400 , 7,000 ·1· ...................................................................· ....  .... ~':~:~,:,-g·~;;~·:········:::::::··:::::::::::::::::::'I:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ·....·..fiifl::::::::::::' ....··iW(j·i::::::::::::!::::::::::::1 i:~~. i:~~ 1··........00· ~ ~::: II ~ I i:~~ fjl I 
1.. ·~\:.:·t'l.:k':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ..·....ro·::::::::::::1 7,~ 1::::::::::::1)::::::::::::1., t~ ..·i:·500·':::::::::::::::j.:::::::::::'.',::::::::::::::: .........~.I . 2,tVt  
French..·..• .... ·····•·• .... ··· ..• .... ·· ..·····I·....·..·..·)··....·......·.. 800 .
1
6,400 I........................ 1. 1,000 i 2,000 .I :roo 1,600! 2,000 I 900 'I 2,~ 1............ 
Jefferson...................................... ,............ ............... 150 ............1 600 ............ · ...... · .... 1 200 ) 200 ! 40 I 75 I 75 120 500 .:b.::;;-r::::=I=""'!= '·... 1===]== ,",m, I"'W 1--200 4,575 --6,375 17.0'20 .---24,544 
Abott.......................................... ,............ ............... 200 I............ 2,000 I............ ............ 000 900 250 200 400 ) 150 I 500 '1 
Cedar.Cr.ek.:..., ........................... I............ ............... 150 ·1............ 1,200 ............ ............ 1,622 6,488 ............... 1,62'~ 3,244 . 4,866. 1,622  ~:!:8:;::~.::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: zgg ,:::::::::::: l,~ 'j:::::::::::: :::::::::::: l,:! 1,~ -::::::::::::::: 1,~ 1>~ 1..........2£(1 i:~ I-'  
:M..nmf$·.............•·...................· .. ·I ........•••· ...........................1....................................j............ 275 3251............... 21 ................ 45 860 t..:l  
:MU..o................................ ......... ............ ............... 32 8 256 ............ ............ 1,050 1,312 30 420 420 ' UII .................... .....  
TABLE No. TV.-Continued. 
I  ~-~  TOBAOOO. FLAX.. HEMP. MEADOW. OLOVER. 
OOUNTIES  
AND TOWNSIIIPS.  
Acree I:Olln:- 1 -A-c-r",,-I-T-on-'-O-f'IB-"-Sh-eI8 AereslTona of Acres I Ton. ~~lllU8h61~ IAcre·I~OD~lllU.hel' I' . .[ 'j Fiber. of Seed. • Fiber. • of Hay. of Seed. • of Hay. of Seed. 
I ~-!~ I I [ I !--~~l ~~~~~. ._[ I MOU:~~'~::='~'~~~~~:~~:"""'I,-mr" ·,1·..···..·· ..· 1............\............ 200 1,000 I·..············ 2,500 1............ ·····..········1..·..·..···.... Plea..ant .................................................................. ! 320 ............ 5,744 ............1............,............ 2,540 I, .......... ····..............................j............... 
Scipio .......................................... I' ............ ............... 00 ,............ 500 ............ ............ 1,000. 2,400 ............... 1,000 2,000 400  
Springfield................................... 1 200 2() [ •••••••••••• 1 100 .....•..•...!............ ............ 2,240 3,300 1,400 •••••••••...••• 4,200  
Washington ................................. :.::........................ 25 ............ _200 ':.::::.:::.::.:::.::.::::::.::-=-~_4,32() ...........::::.:._100 __100 I_~  
Tot..!................................. I 1 200 1,332. 8 14.020 ............1............ 8.527 22, M5 3,640 I 6,213 8,739 I 9,971  
Tot .. !.................................. 66 7,700 ............................................................ 10,561 10,444 2121 2,487 2,371 100  
B...um. a..untg. I 
2,427\'......~:.~. ::::::i::~:I:::::::::···I ..··....·..··..I·..r~~~;~,;:,:::::::z::· ::::~~I,:::~:~:I";:i~-;:~: ~{:I::t~:·::.::~ ~i ~m -:,: ::::::::= :~:;.:::  
.•••••••••..••.. ··•••.... ••11..··1....·..·····1·····..········1·....·....·· .. · GUbo............................................ ............[ 1,494 ...... •....• 10,086 •••••••••.•. ..•••••..••. 1,303 30 30 ............. ..  
100 ............... 300 ~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .........~......~~:.~. 
!. 
1,~ '10:'260' f>7~::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,= 2,8n  


















































- TABLE No. tV.-Continued. ~ t+:-
PASTURE
TOBACOO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. ],AND. 
OOUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. I:;t 
Acres. I Pound•• Acres.Acre. ITons ofl~ Acre. Ton8 of IBushel. Ton. Bushel. . Floor. . Hay. of~. Acres. of Hay. of Seed. S 
, ----,----, \l:! 
Gus County-Continued. 
tr.IliO 699 
500 2,000 ~ 160 6147~ I:::::::::::::::I::::::~~:I:::::::::~:I:::::':'::::::::: 
1,440 1,200 o~~.~:::~::.;:::. ·:·:~;I:;~ ... r:~. ::::::~jT=@:::21.::::~ ~ 1,000 ......~:.~.i 2,6~ .••~:.~ ..........~~ ..........~•. 4,000 "'.I 
Total .................................. . 500 I 1,825 454 1 2,850 1•.•••••••••• 1•••••••••••• 1 5,337 16,351 3,550 I 3,700 2,600 2,868 15,183  
i 
~ 
Cla",k County. I I 
5 
C1Jt§~~~~:.:::::I~J':~~:: :~:::::~~;;:~:::::~ !:m':m~~'·:~··;!:·:~~ :;~::;:·j:i b>-
Oarr.. ................. .................. ........ ...... ...... •..••. .•••••••• ... ••. •.... •....... ...• ............ ... ......... .•.. ........ 390 300 ......... ...... ......... ... •.. ............ ... ...... ••••.. 360 2l  
t= 
Total. .................................. -47s:ooo==.======...=10,952 - 3,560 ~ ",9611--884 14,320  
Clay County. ~ 
Posey............................................ 5 6,000 ........... ............ ............ ............ ............ 5,000 6,2'i0 ........................... ,...............,............... 3,000 t"'  ~~~]~::;-:::=:;~::::::~I:~~:: ..:~ ::::=:~[::;::J: ~::~~~::~;~ ~:::~:: t:m .. !~j. ·::0.:~~:;:~·I·~~~:;~: ..........;:;  
~:~~;·iiidg~:::::::::::::::·:::::·::::::::::::I::::::::::::\::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1'" .... :::::::::::: :::::::::::: IJ: 2,~og:::::::.:.= ......~ ..........~..........~.. _ ~:~  
Total................................... , 20 4,000 ............1... •....................... 17,030 21,770 ............... 2,078 3,351 735 26,437  
1 
Ic.nt:::~:'~~.•~=~~~:.....................I............;............... 11 73 ..•••.... .1) 584 ...........!............ 100 1............... 1951 520 5001 800 j 3,703  
Jaeks?n....................................... , ............ I............... 720 ............ 4,322 [ ............ [............ 958 ...............1 1,433 849 .............................. 1 6,000  r.~~~l.~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::::: ..... ···[;·[........·625.. :z: ::::::::::::Il'*~ 1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ~ g~ 1:::::::::::'.:::1 2fo ~ oog ..···....·'4;iiiii  MaiUson .................................................. 1............... 150 I ........................ [............ ........... 658 850 ............... [ 200 ]80 400 2,665  
:&0..............................................1............1...............1 400 I..... ...... 3,200 1............ ............11,580 ..............·1 3,460 'I 570 I· 
1 
..··.. · .... ·.. 570 
1 
1 200  
1Klrk~in ...................................................1............... 40il ............ ) 4,000 ............1............ l,roo I 1,roo I............... 800 1,346 • .............. 1 6,000  
MIChlg .. n .......... · ......................... 1 2 150 [' 100 [............ 787 , ............ 1............ 
1 
621 829 ...............1..........•· ............... 44 2,878  ~.::~~~::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::[::::::::.:::::: ~::: [......iioo·1 ~:::O \::::::::::::1::::::::::::1 1,~ I 2,:: :::::::::::::::1 l,~ I......~:.~.., dZZ I 1,~ 
Sugar creak.. · ...... •••••..·•........ ······· ............I·....··· ...... · 100 r............ 700 ........ · ... 1..·........ ·1 700 1,000 25 COO ..···....·....-/-····..·......·1 2,000  
I !lo-C::~:~··;~~~~;:·················I-'i-'~ ',m 1-... I 1 ~" .. I='::::::::::::! ',"" -".. -.;u. "~ I <,m, I ','" 1 '","" Q
td,... 
~~~fi~~:~;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::i~:i:::::::::~i~:I:::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::11::::::::::::1 ~:m ..·..·ii;ri ::::::::::~: ':::::i~f:::::::~:I::::::::::i~:i ~:~ a ..,Jo~n."ll.. ·... ·· ...... · ....................... .I ........ · .. ·I ...............I............1............1...........+........... ............ 2,560 I 6,120 ,·· .. · .......... [ .... • ...... ·1 ..•....•• ..............·•..•..1 2,540 c:::  td~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::1=:=1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: _= __~g \:::::::::::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::~ ~g !l0-
t" 
1Tot..l ..................................1 121 840 1............ ............ , ..... ·· .. ..i.·......·..·....· ..···.. 10,2631 9,209 20 300 I 400 15 1 !1,302  
1 
])aviess County. I 1 I I I ~ ~ 
W...hington................................. 10 1 5,000 ............ 1............1.......................1............ 2,000 2,500 ............... 500 I............... 400 6,000  
.... 
~r;g~~;:=:::'::::::=::: ::····;;I··:z~,;I····••::\:·:==.: •••:' .... : !:~ ~~ 1:':ii;,::::I·::::.::=··:2--2~:: ~ i 
1 
])$tl."oo,.,. Cou"ty. ! 1 [· . [ r~~~r.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: li ~ I::::::::::::1::::::::::::.::::::::::::1::::::::::::1 :::::::::::: 1,~ lJ~ [...........~.)·....·9tiii' ......1;000· :::::::::::::::1 ~:=  
Mane ••t.r ............................................................1............ 1............1 1,............ 2,665 2,302 ............................................1............... 8,312 1............ ............ 
1~)~~::::::::::.:::·:::~:,::;i::;~i~I~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~::~~~:~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~:12:r·1 ~m l:m i 1 ....::·:~ -=?& I .; 1·"·:: __ ~~~ l-
I>:) 
Totlll.... ,........:.........." ........ · SO 23,700 .........." .".. , ......[........................1............ 9,830 1 8,314 [ !lO 3,090 4,873 I 383 t 25,711 <;n  






[~¥.~\~:J~::=:::~~::::jl! w!m H::::]::;:::~:Ji::·':=.:: ;;m ,.; 1::~:j::::~:::~:j,=::::~1 500 I 
Ferdinand·..•........•........•..• ... • ..····1 700. 700,000 I.........."1'............................... • .. ·1 ....·....··· 240 '120 I........·..·..·..........................1...............  
1 
Tot.. l ................................. r~-893,276 :::::::=1==:::===='== 4,529 ~---50r 400 ---00--376 i---9-,-35-7  
' 
1Elk::~~:~.:~~·•••••••••••••••......i............· ............ ............ 1,401 1, 90S ..........;,; ... 1 ........ .................J 317 ' 3,986 ............ ; ...........................1 ............ 1  
11Clinton ......................................1............ ............... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 1,075 1'612 1411,050 1,575 1 300 4,397 
JllCkllOn....................................... 1 8 2,200 ............................................................ 3,173 1,760 ............... 1,631 1,446 3,262 5,000  
1!~iit:::~:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::/:::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 l,a ......~:.~..........~., ::i~ [......~'.~.I l'e 5'e  
08010........................................... .......................................1............ ............ ............ ............ bOO ...............1............... 2,119 2,041 1545 2,505  
Clevel .. nd ..............................................." ........................................................................... 1,500 ~,OOO ............... 1,400 2,100 i............... 1,100
1 1 F:;;~·~;=::;:· ..·............···..i--8-2;'200==[======::::::1=== 10,449 ----s,9sO-734T9.700 1---;,962!----;l,8741~' 788  
cQnner.vllle ................................. 1 a 2,000 400 I............ 5,000 , .. • ........ ·1............ 1,500 1,200 1......· ..··.... 3,000 I[ 2,000 I 1,200 [ 2,505 1 
Jenning....................................... ............ ............... 200 ............ 1,600 I............ ............ 750 750 .............·.1 70 ............... 105 1,440 
Jack.on ....................................... I............ ............... 200 ............ 1,200 ............ ............ 2,000 2,200 ............... 800 ...............1 1,000 I 10,000  
Orange ....................................... 1............ ··..· ..........1.... ··...... ............ ............ ............ ............ 670 1,100 I··· ......................................, 200 I 4,500  
H..rrison...................................... ............ ............... 13.5 ............ 1,100 I...................................................1.......... • .... 1 2,000 1............... ................................ . 
1;-..~~~~~:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l::::::::.::: ::::::::::::::: ......~. :::::::::::: "'~:'~i::::::::::: == ~~ 1,~ 1::::::::::::::: , iJ:i ~"'iOO'l 1::1 l:~ 
805 mF:;;~:::~;.. • ...... •·....• .... • .... I 5 2,000 1,135 ............ 10,900 1 ..................... 6,920 6,770 1............... 5,470 2,800 2, 1  
1 , 
Now Alb..ny·............................... ............... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 2,000 ............... 1.. ·· ...........1 2,000 I...................· 2,000 r ..··........  ..........1  ~lf.1f:::;:~::::::::::.:::::;I:::~~I:::::::::. ~~~~ :::::~::;:~f:::::::~~:: '.~ l:m ::::::::: ~ I '~ I::::::::::::+..·....!:~ 
F:::;;·;;:::~ ..·....·:- .. -[....·..·..-..I··.. r· .. ·,.., '."" ........._. '.'" .., 1.. ···....1  >0.,," 

















TABLE No. IV.-Continued. ~ 
1>0:) 
00 
TOBACCO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. CJ,OYER. PASTURE 
LAND. 
COUNTIES ~ ~-~ ---,-----1---
~ AND TOWNSHIPS. jTons of IllU8hel8 Tons Bushels 
Acres. 
____________-'-_A_c_r._8_."'--p.~O~.u~~8. Aeres. Fiber. of soed.__Aere8. of Hay. of Seed. Acres. ~ ___ ~. 
'8
Fquntll-in County-Continued.I I!· I Ii:: 
o 








F"lt",. Con",ty. I ~  
t'" 
'I'ot"I···················...•·· .. ••...··I==I-1iOO- 660 3,000 ............====4;600-1-~==2,450 1~-7001--13'600  
8i~t~~:;:f~::;:::::~ ];:::;:;:,~:~~l ;:::;I~;:~::~::·::::: "'~m "'Tm' ......::~.:;:~ ::~:~I··;;:~I ,Iii gs 





Patob"u...............nHIH••••U.,..~H~ •• ..........................'.................................., ............................ 1,000 1600 aoo 1,1lOO 1,800 I IlOO 1,000  
i 
Montgomer1 ................................ 1............1........ •..•..·t········..·I............ ............... • ..... ]............ 1,826 1 t,122 .....~.........G!90!···..·····..·..I 53' 1 100  
Wab...h .......................................I.......•....I..·..· 81! 50 ............... 10 10 .................................. ....···..............[...........................:::...... ............ ' .. :.:.:::::::.::' 2,000Center ......................................... ::: ......... !.,::.:::.:.::.::: ...... ::.::::.'.::::.:.::::.::::.::.::::.::: ............1.:::.::.::::.:: 1,000 !~ ___50_,:':::':::':::::::':'1__ 2,000 
1a::..~;:......................................[...............1...... .." ......................................[............ 3,672 , 1,865 ! a,861. 300 1 14,700 737 3,100 
1
t:i Vtm Bnren......................................... ·.....1............... . 4.'12 7,000 ............\_._1 ,.m I ,... Im-I........:·;·I............:.. r ...............1 3,000 ~ ~ Richl&nd...................................... ............ ............... 1,066 88 5,280 ............ ,............ 5tJ4 1,008 ............... 3.'l6 1 a72 ,............... 1160  
·..• ...... [·.... • .. :···I·....· ..............• .... ··: .. • .. 1 ................[............... '"Ii ~nter.............. ·•.... • ..•••·.... ........·1 800 I...... :·..... 5,000, 800 [ 1,600 .. ·......: ..·...............[ ~,OOO ~ uoori, ......_-..........................., W "." "'" , .... , MoO" I...........r......... .. '.'" I ." .. .. , "" '.roo  ~ Tot .. l···....•••·....·..........•••....·I.-20I 10,000(4.720 ' 2,0'20 i33,280 1-' 800 1,000 .4,008!·--0001836.-1,472 1 100 I '2,474 1 9,560 
'-- a...e... (J""ntl/. ',I " I 1 , I' \I>-Q...... .;,"""'.............-.......................I , I ,roo , ! ".,!, .........,.... . '." I .. I ~, '."," ~ ............ 1....................... : ........................ ..... ,  ,..,
T..;:lor.........................................!..........:.....;:.........1............ 1......................... 
I 
1............1'............ 8~6 " 1,0?0 1 wi 8261.. 9(10 I'. 1, 652 1 ~,UOO o J...k.on·..••• ..........·•........• ............ 1 961 16.800 .............................................................. 1.~20 II l,92U 100.480 I 400 IOU , 2,880  
Center.......................................... an 15,O()O , ............ 1............ ............ ...... ,........... \' 741, 728 20 40 I 30' 30 3,GUO  
Beecher.ok.................................1 40 36,()()O ....................·•.. ' ............[:::::...... :1 ............ 2,160 1 3,240 1,200 1...........................1...............1 le,97ll sllli~h ..........................................I···....·.... I' ........ · .. · ..·I ............I·..........·! ........·..·I' ............I............ 1,691. J,648 ............... 1............1 ...............,...............1 3,668  ~ 
~ 
"> 
t;<~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~.! ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~, ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~: ~~~~:~I ~::::~ :~~~~~. ~::::~~~~~~~, :~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~: ::~ \.. ····i~·~. ::::::::t~~: r...~'.~. :::::::::;~:I ::::::/7':'1' ::~ 
Jeffer.on .................................................. 1...............1............ ........................1....................................1............... ·........ ···..·1 ~61 298 ,............... 1,956 
1 "'!,ji~i'it\ver:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I·.::::::::::::I::::::::::::~'::::::::::::I,.=::::::::: :::::::::=1::::::::::::'::::::::::::,_ m1_ 2,~ ::::::::::::::: ......~.I,:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::I:.:::.:::::·~:·~ >
>-3 ....Tot .. l......... ........................ 1781 133,800 ............ ; ................................................,15,988 18,661 1,570 I 6,7321 7,338 2,212 46,9i7  w 
>-3,..,Hami/too count1l.!'I I Iii' , 
W...hlngton.................................. 50 I.......... ; ....' 1,500 .......: .... 10,500~i......................... :I,~lO 1 4.000~............... 2,000 40? [ 6,000 5,600 fjl  
Clay............................................. 2 I 1,125 116 a2 779 ............r............ 920 ,1,064 4 319 13:i i 118 2,196  ~~ltrC::k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ~~ l:~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,~ I ;: ::::::::::::::: =..·..·....27..' : 2,~ 
W..yne ........................................ 1............ 1............... G20 4,082 ............1............ 894 979 ............... ............ ............... ............... 4.!6() 
Jack.on................................................... , 84l\ 842 ............ 6,139 ............ ............ 1,30'2 1,026 ............... ............ ............... ............... 7,194  
Total.··..•· .......... ··· .... · ........ • 2 ~o 4,127 -4is 28,697 =.::=::=-6,102 -8-,731,=== 3,486 460 6,260 23,700 -:J
Hancock 00tmIg. I
Brandywine................................. ............ ............... 000 12 2,260 ............ ............ 240 240 ............... 240 120 240 1,200  
Buckcreek..................................j...........................1 300 , ............ 1 1,560 1......·..·.. /............ 1 975/ 1,150 1..·....·......·/ 300 I 250 I 150 I 650 ....  





· H",,'1I 00",",. I 1 1 I - I  
Wayne•••.••••.•.•-.......................... ............ •••••••.•...... 1,066 380 7,433 ..•..•...••.•••...••.•.. , 924 1,062 15 330 373 154 I 4,486  
Franklin................................................................. 1 300 ............ 1,000 ............ ..... .. .... I. 660 I, 980 ............... 1,000 4,000 ...............I 3, 300  
Liberty....................................... 5 6,000 120 80 12,000 ........................ i 700 1,050 800 1,200 200 8,500  
Henry.......................................... ............ ............... 2,700 ............ 27,000 ............1............ 4,000 8,000 ............... 1,0(10 3,000 ............... 2,000  
Green.boro................................... ............ ............... 780 156 6,060 ........................ 1 615 663 .............. 276 327 171 I 1,612  
Stony Creek................................. ............ ............... 336 84 3,576 ............1............ 438 588 ............... Ill] ............... 200 1,720  
Spicelaud................................................................ 2,100 7,200 21,600 ........... '............ 1,500 2,000 ............... 1,200 3,000 ............... 1 2,100  
BlneRiver..••......•••..•..........••••....·::.::::::=====~I'==' 1,800 ...........I==~__300 __450 ~__400 ~,__ l,800  
Total.................................. Ii 6,000 7,612 7.000 89,469 ........................19.4371 15,643 465 4.996! 12,900 1 1'125,~ 19,418  
H01Dam C'ounlu· i I' 
(Jenter........................................................................................· .. ·1..·....·................ ·........·.. 1 364 728 ........................7.1............... · ......··..· .. ·'1, >- 
Erwin.......................................... ............ 2.745 gal 247 I 5,386 ............ ............ 988 1,:::44 ............... ~O 193 100 o  
Monroe ....................................... 1 500 200 6Ii 1,800 ............ ............ 100 100 90 ~ 300 200  to 
1-11~::ri~,,;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~eg :::::::::::: ~;m :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,~ 2,~~ ::::::::~::::::! 500 .........:~. 1,~ I.................. § 
Taylor......................................... ........... ............... 2,~00 280 10,000 ............ ............ 800 1,200 ............... 8:;g 800 5(1(l1' 3.300  
Howard...................................... ............ ............... 250 42 1,500 ........................ 1 688 I,Oa2 ............... ............... 25 1.894  
Liberty...................................... ............ ............... 1.060 301 6,44i ............1............ 418 bM ............... 308 382 249 912 ~  
Cl:o"::;'C;;';k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ i:~~~ :::::::::::r:::::::::: __~~_ ~g 1::::::::::::= :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::=="iiro ~ 
1Total.................................. 1 3,24.3 6,300 1,435 43,867 ............ i............ 6.223 8,938 i 90 2,535 2,425 2,624 , 12,274 t" 
H"nti..gton 0aunt1l. . ' ~ 
Jackson....................................... ............ ............... 881 5,315 42 2,592 2.592 141 1 2,160 I, ]381 ~ 
CI...r Creek.....................,............ ............ ............... 813 4,879 1,320 ' 1.200 1, 100 1,600 ! 2,450 .... 
Polk........................................................ 30 li97 4,182 620 687 1,087 282~' ~ 
·rota!..............."'................ ............ 30 2,2111 270 14.376 3.043 2,458 42 4.412 4,879 2,0"..3 11,697  ~ 
Jackocm Coum". 
E:£~~~~::.::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::.:::::: :::::::::::: i:i ~:m 1, 500 ......~:.:. ::::::::::::::: i:~ 
Se.lt Cr••k.................................... 30 15,000 ............ ............ 2,5(1(l 3,125 875 5,000  
Tobi1.................................. ~O 15,000 ............ 6,200 7,525 2,250 2,460  
J~Cou,",. 
Hanglng·Grove........................_.+........... ............... 1!80 1,150 2,400 1............... .............·1 80 1..··..·· .. ·· ..·[ liO l 7,460 
1 I-'QUI..m·.. • ............•........................ i ............ ............... 100 700 800 800 '............... 200 200 ............... 10,000  \):I
WRlker·..•....• .. • ...... ···.-....•••..•......I............ ............... ............ 1,806 895 I..........."'....................... _.. ............... 1,175 I-'  
10.000 
I-'TABLE No. TV.-Continued. c.:> 
t>:l 
PASTURETOBACCO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. LAND. 
COUN~IES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. t:;j 
Acres IPound~ IAcre. ··I~:ns of IBUShtls • "re Acree/ Ton:~rl"Bus~el: IAcre. Bushels I Ae eII trJITO!'" of Tons of . . • Fiber. of Seed.•",," FIber. . Hay. of S••d. . HOLY. of Seed. r 8. ~ 
~ 
trJ"'::..~::::~:::··I······· "' .= •••• '." ••~I,:r:~ " '." ~ '00 .....••••••• 00 I Z 
1-3 
o 
"'J~7.~·~~i:..i.~~~l~: ~:;~::IZ~:.~~=~~::: -.=::~]:;~ ::m ::II"·:;:~.:;·:·:::~:·:::::::I::I··fi 
~ 
en 
Ja:O:~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''I''''''''''''''' 3,474 3 20,848 ......................... 13,650 15,499 376 378 290 128 35,302  ~1 ~ .....1 
Richland...................................... 10 5,000 ! ..•......... ••.••••••... 2, I)(XI 4,000 ! 200 2,000 4,500 500 200 ~ 
~~:,'.,~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,i~8 un ,......::.~.. ····..47&· ·········400.. ···.....·375· 1:~~ II> 
.Jackson....................................... .....•...... ............... ............ ............ 1,200 1,200 150 1,150 1,170 500 900 ~  
Pike ............................................ ,............ ....••.••.••.•• ............ ............ 1,000 .....••.•.•.•.. ............... 300 ............... ............... 3,500 t:;j  
. Wayne......................................... i............ ............... ............ ............ 1,540 1,640 ........................... ,............... ............... 2,000  
Bear Cr.ek...................................!............ ............... ............ ............ 1,:189 1;351 175 1,200 I J,~OO , 385 '. 1,080 ~  
Wabash....................................... •••••.••••.. ........•..•... •••......... ............ 2,000 4,200 350 1,000 1,900 i 2,400 695 trJ  
Total.................................. 10 5,000 4,602 11,219 14,901 2,075 -;'-126 --9-,1751--;'860 i--n,658  S 
Jejfl1l'8<m 001mtg. ~ 
Shelby .................................................................... ,............ ............ ............ 4,800 2,400 250 ~vv ...............  
Graho.m ....................................... 3 2,400 ...... •••••• ............ ...... ...... 2,560 2,125 400 200 170 20  
8&luda ......................................... 1\ 5,000 100 ............ .••.•••..••• 1,500 700 300 150 1................. 1  
HanoverOff.................................... ............ ............... ... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 831 646 ..........................................1......... , ....... 1  
Monroe........................................ ............ .••••.••••••••. ............ ••.•••••..•• ............ 1,200 900 ..........................................1................. 1  
smyrna ....................................... l::::::.:.::: ........................... ::::::::::::== 1,472 __73& ::.::.:.:::.::::::.:.::.:::::::.: .............................. _____  
Total.................................. 8 7,400 100 400 ........................ 12,3413 7,507 400' 750 570 20 39,992  
Jetmmg. ()qultty. 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 I ~~;~.i"i.::::::··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::1'::::::::::::1::::::::::::1 ~:~~ km ::::::::::::::: ......~.I.........~.. ::::::::::::::: 2,~ 
Columbia ..................................... , 30 2.500 10 ............ , 40 ........................ j11.ooo 11,000 50 900 900 ............... 30,000 1 ~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~i ~~~~~~ ~~~~::I ~:~;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~:~~:, ~~~:;::~~~~;: ~:~~~~ :~;~~: 1 f~m ~[§~~~~~::~~~~~1~~~~~~:~~~~~I t~i ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ j ... ::~.I:::::::::;: :::::::::~~~: 1 
Lovett······....... · .. · .. ••••···· .... · ........·I:.:.:.:::.::.:.::.:,.::::.:::::.::.::: :.:.:::..:.:.:=1='.::::.:1:.:.:.::.:.:::: :.:.::.:.:.:::.1:.:.:.:::.::.:::.:jl'055 -~~ '::':::"::':::I:.:.::.:.:::.::.:l.::.:.::::.:·~·:,:,: ...............  
TOW·..·······························I "'I "~oro '" ,···..······'1 " I············ ···········1 ,",,", ""m, ".... T," '"' 1 ".00' Fra:;::.~~~:::~.·..................... ..: ............ )I ...............j ........... .! ............)............i..................·..... 1 2.0051 2.2641 ...............!............ 11 .................................................. >-~~~~1~~:~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ·········400· ::::::::::::1::::::::::::'1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::11'~ 1......~:.~~.c::::::::::::I··.::·~.......::.~.I·········..·6·1 ..•.. ·· ....·8:i·37 ,.... Clark .........................................................................................................1............ ............  741 1,200 ) ...........................1............... )............... ) 5,000 Q  
union········..• .. ······..•..· ........ ····....·I ....·..··..·)'·....·.....................,. ...........,............1........................ 1,3971 2,198 ............... 112 I 845 679 1.425  C1------1-----1
~
-------'----T<>M................................ ............ .. ........... 1......................·e...................... , '."" I '.'" ,.............. ·1 '.'''' 1 '.'" ... ",~  
1 1 :vin:::::~·~:····....·····..·········..I........····II..··......···.. 1........................) ........... .1 ........................1 250 I...........................1 50 I 200 , ...............\ 600  I:"---- --1------1 ---
~ 
CJlK:;:~~·;:~~:..··· ..·....·......·..···....···i....·.. ····..·1······......:....·......1·.... •......1..·· .. ··.... ............ 200 250 .. ·•• ..•..• .. ··1 ..···..···..:..·....·..·....1 50 600  ~ 
...;J 
Monroe.......................................I······....··I'·..····..··....!···..·..·..·I............1 ..... ····..J .. ·· .. ······I·..·....····I 960 1.440 1...............1 768 1 960 I 1,536 1,920 W""hlngton................................. ............ ............... 115 ............ 690 1............ ............ 2,304 8,456 60 1,152 1,728 1,000 1.967  
PTlllri6·· .. ··•· .. •• .. • ..··.. • .. •·•.... •••· .... ·I ..········.."..···..·......,............1............1............ ...........1............ 100 150 ...............1 lIOO I............... IiOO 3,000  
J.ffer.on ...................................... ':'::':::::'::'1:.:.:.::.:.:.::.::::.:1 1 1.000 ~OOO 1'::':'::::':::'1_2,100 __ 3,500 1 3,000 3,500 '::::':'::::':1== :,:,::,:,:,::::,:,:,:,::,:,:,:::,:':':':':':'::'::':': ~ 
;:·~::~:·..·..·..····..····..I···..···.... II ..•••.. ········1 lUi \ .. ··•• ...... 1 690 I ........................ 1 1 4,264 7,046 50 4,~ I 6,188 6.036 10,877  
1 
1
Lim............................................. I ......... I·....·....·....I....··...... 1............ ........................ 1............ 1.300 2,6001............. ..11.900 1.. • ...... ••••.. 1 1,000 ! 650  
JI1!lford···· ...... ···••··· ...... · .. · ...... ·•••..I~ ::'::::':':':':!:':'::':':'::::':I'::::':'::::': ..........................······..··1 200 ~ 1.::.:.::::.:.::1...2~I.::.:.::::.:::·::.: ~ 2,880 
1 
. 1"":t~~:.::;~.:..................................................................... ·· ...... 1..••.. •..••• ............ ............ 1.500 2,900 ............... 2,927 ............... 2,027 3,530  
winfield..................····· ............... I...........................[........... ............ ............ ......................j 3,151 4,918 .........._ .. j 29 I 32 1' 30 I 2,648 
B .. nov.r...................................... I............ ............... 50 ............ ............ ............ ............ 2,000 4,000 ...........................1............... ............... 3,000 ....  
Tot.. l ..................................1====:--;;0:::....;.... ======1 6,151 1---s;9i8==, 0) .. , 0) 

Van Jnr.n..................................'j...........................,........................[10;000 ,··· ...... · ..1 10 1 1•200 ••..•••..,·;·,·l.··..·······;;;·F········;·;I........;;..... sUo I 2.685  Boon...................................................................... , 1,000 2'..!4 8.000 ......•••••• .••••••...•. 1.500' 3,000 ........••••••• 75 3 100 2,000  
Tot..l. ................................. --;- 80.250' 9,150 15'125101.5941====, 8,274 11.790 I~ 30.996 3.650 16;489- 2,234, 
was:::n~:~~:....................... 1  50 1,000 400 ......•••••• 4,000 1............1\4,000 8,000 : .•..•••••...... , 3,000 'I 6,000 •••••••••....••1 1,000 1 ............  
Wayne......................................... ........•... ............... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 2,744 2,000 1,176 1.764 a,uoo ' 8,IiZ4 2,744
W"rren ......... ................... ............ ...... ...... ......... ...... 384 ,.. .......... 2.001 ,............ ............ 3.840 5. 760 .......... ..... 768 768 3M 8,840 
Center .................................................... , ........................... 1..............··........ 'I ....· ......·!...... ··.... 1,638 1.800 I...:........... ~58. .4W .... · ..·••....·1 1,172 M:::;;.;=~:......·....···......:--50I~oOOl-7s4===,-6'1)(,41==I:-·==\l2,222li3041-2,OOO 6;'102 -;c932 --3:38'4\ 15,636 
~ 1,4881 2,484 ...........................,............... 999 \. 4,298 !:d  
............... ............... 2,001 3,187 6'73 ............ 1· 6,681  l5208 194 ............... 46t, . 466 382 1,300  
1,400 2.100 !............... 600 ! 1,100 1,500 3.000 C1  
4. 000 ~ 2.000 C1311,0861' 1.228 I 1,431 I 1,089 !:d160 2.000 2,000 260 1.600 ~ 18.02f> 726!5,209 '--7.642 j--6.406-23.868 
~ 
~ 
~~·;:~~:E·:·;;~I ~···~f;::;~': ;~;::~ :::.:~: ::.::.:.: ::~::' I:; l:m··::~~··~ ::;:~~::::;::::~ 
M:~:~::: ..·.........·......·.... --91 04.500 ==,====......m·..I==1 8.235 6,435 --a:iO 3'800·I-750~OOI-22.196  
J.ff.r.on...................................... ............ ............... 610 ............ 3.000 .......................11.600 2,000 450 2,000' 2.500 1.100 ! 2,600  
Perry.......................................... ............ ............... 900 ............ 6,300 ....................... 2,000 2,500 880 880 1.320 1,700  




~TABLE No. IV.-Continued. ~ 
0:. 
TOBACCO_·_I__ FLAX~__ HEMP. I MEADOW. I' OLOVER. _1 Pt~Wt.E 
COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. t:;j 
Tons of IBushels Tons of ITon. of Bushels 01' Tons of Bushels 0
Acres. Pounds. Acres. 1 I IFiber. IAcre.. I Bay. I Seed. Acres. I Bay. I Seed.Fiber. lot I:leod IAcre.. Acres.I I ~ ~ J-ac-k-:-~-:-..~-.~-..~-.~-..~-:~-.~~-.:ed--...- =1 MO 11' 3501 300 I 300 I 2.760... .... ............l....=~~-ll.020 11,510 18,160 1............1.. .. --1.500 I ...-' 100 ~ 
o·""'~==:;:;::::=:::::=':=T~;;;;I;:;~~:~;t:::'::! ,.: ".:1=;;;;1.: .--:::! ::1 ,~: 
~ 
".l 
Ooal creek··........ •...... ·••·....•..•...... I..·........·I··........···..............1..........................·......· .. 1............ 2.000 3.500 ·....·....·.... 1 300 I 1.000 I···....··..···. 8.000 
Wayne....................................................................................................................1........... 
'1 
2.304 3.4M ....·.......... 100 ,............... 150 0.778 ~  
1:~~~~.~::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::':::1 ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::'.:::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 ~: ~~ k:: :::::::::::::::1 2.~~ I ~~ ~ ~: ~ SJ 




...... ~·"'····I m.'" I .~, '.'" ".'" o 
Q. 
Bean Blossom ..............................1............ ............... ....................................1:.................:.....1 l,ii60 1,140 ...............1............1............... ............... 1>,120 
W...hington................................. 10 20.000 ............1..........................................···..·1' 1.000 5.000 ............... ............ ............... ............... 7.581 ~ 
M..rion........................................ ............ ...............1............ ............ ............ ........... ............ llIiO llIiO ............... ............ ............... ............... 3,000  Benton........................................ 3 1 2.327 ,............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 759 750 ............... ............ ............... ............... 2,92<1  
Richland..................................................1...............1............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 2,268 1.374 ·......·....•..1........·..·............... ......... ..... 8.972  ~ i:~~~:~:::::::~:::::~~::::::::::::::::I·..·.. ·~:·I···.~:~.;~; :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 !:: I::!: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ..·....··io;ooo 
Jac:::~·~=~:~:·····..................I·........···1 [............1 ............ 98a I 1'.......... ·1..............1110 I·····....··· .......... 538 I' .. ............1  
Grllltne....,..................,................. Ij ..·.....m .." ..........................................." ........ , ...... 1 200 too ............... lOQ lI50 1...............1 1,000  
------------
:=-~~:::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::!I:::::::::::::::l:::::::ii¥r::::::::}:::::~~:[::::::::::::/:::::::::::: 2'~' 4,:J 1:::::::::::::::1 m ~~ ·1:::::::::::::::'···········::: 
1Ad..ms ........................................ ,........................................ , ............ 1............1............ ............ l!OO 500 I....·..·......·.......................................[ 640  
~:':.~:::::::::·::.:·.:·:.:·:.:::.::::::::::::::::::I ~ II(?) 12(j'~'::::::::::::I::::::::::::I::::::::::::]:::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,~, l':l '1:::::::::::::::1 ~~ 1,~ ...........21)'1 ~:~ 1 
Ba.k.r..........................................i,,_.~_~'OOOI.===::::::.:I.==I==.=::::::.:~OOO.I,_~=·mml=::::::I,:.:.:.:::::::::1_2,OOO.:::.~:;;:......................: " """""'1 ..·..·....·I ",ro, ".................. ',m ',.W! '" I ",,", .. ! .w,............,............  
L..k"'·......•...... ·,···..•..•..•...... ·........,········.... I......·..···..·, ............ \· ............!............I......................../ 600 I 500 I..·..·................·.....1 ......•..···,:..........····1 21,583 
wa8hingtc>ll····.·· .. · .... · .... ·.•• .......... I··..···....·...·......····.. \ &JO ............ 1 6,400 ............. ............ 1,754 2,000 ................ 100 I 100 ............... 3,658  




1 i;~ ~  
cOIfa.x .......................................... I........... I.......................·..·! ........····I ....·.......I...................................................1........................... \............ \............... 1 8,280  ~ .... 
CL;'OO'~;: ::::::::::: ::::1:::::::::: I:::::::,;:;;;; 1::::::::::::,;;;:;;;;; ':: ::::::::'U;:::: ':::''''.;;;; I::::::;;;;' ,':=;;;;' =;;;;'1" ;::: c:: woo:~::~ ...................... ~  1 ............,............ , .....•......1............ \ ........... ,.......... \............ '" I...··.......... '" 1............ \1 ...; \] ... .... 2,155 to ........ ......; ; [  
~ 
1 t"i:!fr:~:::.::::::·::::::::::.:.::::·::::::::::·:·::::I::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::II:::::::::::f::::::::::, .::~ I ::~~ I::::::~::~~::l 1'5 ...~.:.~. ~:~ Ii;:: 
york............ • ..·........ ····•· .. • .... • .. · .. ·, ..........··I··..·......·.. ·I ............1............ 1............ · ........· ..I·....·...... \! 1,1&') I......••..·...................1............1............ 1............... , 1,350  
Si[!~;.~:~~~~;;;~~~:~~~·;;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~I:::::~:~~;~;;:;'I::::::~::! ::::::::~~:I :::~:':~:i :~~~~~~~:~~~, ~:~~~~::::~:. i;mI::::::~=: .:::::~~~~I ...~:.~.I :::~~~:I:::::::::~:I .!~~ ..... ~ Allen····....•·.......... · ....•..••·•··......•..1 21,··........·................,............\............I.............!............ [· 5,365 ...............1................ 500 ...........\ 1,000 .1 l!OO ......  
1----.- 1----.--,-------1
Tot..l.................................. ! 2,............... 137, 11 1'3751 ............ '1 ............ 15,8&; 8,900 i 3,315 5,875 7,700 8,300 I 29,050  ~ 
1Ran:::h~:~:~:••••......••...•.••..••....I............. :, 3,015 ............t............ 111 ..l1·............ ,............1 4,;i821 2,896 ............... ............I ............ II ............... i\ 21,983 ........... I'  
1---1---3,015 , ........................ [----1-.--------1--........................ ,............\ 4,382. 2,896 ) 1---Tot..l.................................. j............ [ ...............1............ ........................... 21,983  
1 
.paol::~·~··~~~~~·······........ · ......... :······ .....·I··.............1............. ............ : ........................ [............1........... .1 337 ...............1............1............1...............1 10,298 
1i{ti£~!~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~:::1 ;~~~~~ ~:~~~;I~~~~~;~~~~~~l~:~:::~~~~~:·1~::::~:::~::\ ~~~~~~~~~:::. :;~~~~:~~~~~.\::~~~~::~~~:I 1,~ I i 1Il~~~::::~~~::~~1 ::::::~~~~~~\ ~~~~~: ~~~~~~I~~~~~~;;;~~~;, ~~i .... C>:I 
french Lick...........".,.. , •• ,,,,.. ,, .... l............!.,.,,.......,.. ,......,.... \.,..........I.,., ........ !..... " .... , .......... ,,1 115 i 662 ........,.,....1............ " .., .."... ,...............[ 12,336 .q  
JWTABLE No. tV.-Continued. C..:> 
00 
TOBACCO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. OLOVER. 1PiSZilli.E 
COUNTIES  
AND TOWNSllIPS.  
Acres.. l.pound.' Ac-iTO:. OfIBU'h.el.~ Ton. of Ton. of I'BU8heISO ~ . Acre. A.•resl --A--• • Fiber. of Seed. . H..y. . H .. y. Seed. cres. 
I~' - ~ 1---,- - -- --. --,  
Orange county.-oontlnued'l  !J ..ck.on...... ............ ..................... 40 20,000 ...••••••..• •••••• •••••. .•.••••••.•• 000 250 100 76 3,000 Greenfield.................................... 15 14,000 ...... ..... ...... ...... ............ 709 296 8,649 1-3 Z·  Stamper's Orook...... ..................... •.•.••...... ............... ............ ............ 600 600 2,4.00  
Totsl..................................! 05 34,325 ............ ............ ............ 5,643 4,081 100 7~ 130 62,065 o >:g  
o-Coonty. 
W .. yne............. ................... . ...... 4, 4,000 ••... ....... ..... ....... ...... ...... 934 920 22 136 24 51 4, 097  ~ Iftf!~_:;~~~:~~·;:j;:: ~~f:I~:Ji;::::~::~,:.:::~:I:::~~:.: ]~g-I ~mI....:l:~·~;.l:~::~, ;.-;;;~ ::::.~I tm ~  >-
J.nning...................................................1......................................... , ............ , ............1............1 1,000' 1,000 ...........................1...............1...."......... 6,000 Z  
T .. ylor....................... ................. 1 ~1=:.:.::::,::.:.:::.::::::::.:.:::.::::::1::.:.:::.::::::==1·~075 I~:::.:::::::::::~ 71 I 121 2,621 1;:1  
T<>t..1.................................. 16 13,581 I 21 
1 
............· 122 ......................... 32,110· 9,211' 14,307 1,043 4741 741 63,658  ~ 
Ad..:~:~~.=~::~·...................................................1............1................................................11,3~ 100 900 I 400 I 2,000 , \100 8,000 8 ~~~}~~j~t.j::~ :~;sf:::;~~ ;\~::::] ~:~~:; ~::~~:: ~:-~~: ;:~~:]: ::~ ...:~I:::~~:~ 0f~: -:::::;;~:I::.;::.~: :~~ ~ 
TOtsl .................................. I--6-~ ............ ========1O,m 12,854~ 2,559 8,091,--1-,033 --78,825  
1"ro:':.::~".•••....••••••••••..••••..l 00 'II 12,000 1......... ...1,............1............1............)............ 2,068; 20 I 40 I...............: 1,200 2,568 i, .............. )  
Clark .......................................... 100 60,000 I............ ............ ............ ............ ........... 2,6861 2,686 .............. .1 100 50 ............... 1,267 TO~in ..........................................1 170 11a,OOO I.......................1 ............ ............ ............ 1,000, 1,500 1...............1............ 1...............1...............1 3,000  
UnIOn .. · ................·· ... • ......•·..••..···1 00 20,000 ........................1............1............ ............ 1,000 I 1,000 ............... 200 2<>0 I............... 200  
Leopold .............. • ........ ••...... ·•..• .. ·I~I'~OOO 1:::.::.::::::1:'::::'::':'::'1==1:.::::.::.:.::.,:.::::.::.:.::. 1,500 2,000 1...............1.....................................·..··1· a,OOO  
Total.................................., 350 217,000 ............ , ....................... .1 ..........+1 8,7541 9,7M , ............... 1 320 ............... 1 10,1lO7 ........... 340 1  
Pik. 0°""/11· 1 I 1 'I I I 1 1 I 
Washington ................................. 1 10 I........................... 1............1............1............1'............ 1,000 I 1,500 "...............1 200 200 1 150 1 8,000 
!~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I .......~.i 5r:51::::::::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::,:::::: ::::::11 1,mI......~.'.~.I:::::::::::::::I ...~:.~.I ......~.'.~..,::::::::::~::I Hii >- :tockhart .................................... 2001120,000 ....................................1............ ............ ···......·.. j·....·..·....··I........·..· .......................... I··....·....·..·I....·~..·..··..··  1 ~1---1----1---------1---- --- IP (=jp.::~~:~~......................... 265 184,800 ............ ( ..........r.........·............!............!3'0991 a, 918 ,"""'''''''''1 1,700 I 1,700 I 204 17,618  
c:1 
unlon..........................................I............I...............,............1............,............ 1............ 1............14' 111O 1............... 1 4,550 1 855 '............... 1,375 'I 6,000 ~  
Washington................................. '................................................... ' ............ 1............1........... 3,086 I 1,9>4 73 ........... ............... ............... 8,414  ~ 1Jackwn.......................................I............I..·......····..I........................ 1............ ............ ............ 800 1,DO? , ............... 1....... ; .......................· ......· .. ·1 3,303  
1 t< 
rn 
~~~~~-!2!:~::f;::-~i:~=:i;::::~11 :::;::i:I:::.~::\:~i~:;~~~1 1 ::::::1::~~1 t~ :1;1'~~~1::;~:=:.;:;:.~ ~i >-
485 1p::..~:~;: ......·..·..··............···......·T..........·......···...... I·......·.... I·..·.. ·....· ........................119,6741 21,750, 6;123 1,526 3,276 l 34,790 !  
Black...................................................... '...........................1 _ ".1"1 '"' I '.W> 1.... _"...... .00 '.W> I 1,250 I....... · ..........  ii:.~~;:•••• :::=:;.:~~:.: ··::::.:.::::=::I:~=:::'.:::::::: l:~ I k!1::::1 ,.!iii tEl l:~ I..·......·~:L~ Center ............................................................................................1............ 1............ ............ 500 I 500 ...............11'000 2,000 1,500 I............... ---1-
1 
-1- -1--- -[---~=.::~:....................... 25 17,500 ...................................T........... ............ 3,840 I 5,110 ............... 5,080 6,580 7,470 J,MO  
Monroe ....................................... ............ ............... 30 6 210 i........................1 4,000 1 6,000 ............... 300 450 1 600 4,500 ....... ....J: 
1
......................._ Beaver .................................................................... I .._- '.'" 1 8,760 .. • .. • ....••..·ll,304! 1, 966 1...............1 800 ~  
Tippecanoe.........................................................................! ........................1........................ ' 1,000 1,000 1............... 600 1,200 700 .................. (0.  
-------
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. 
1 m"oo. I >LAX. ___I 
COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. 
I Acre•. IPound•. ' Acres. jTon. of II Bushel. 
I  Fiber. ofSeed.  1 
-----'-.I ~ ! 1- "'-1' 1 Whi:::.~=:::~~~::~:.~.~~~: .... 1 28 28,£00 ' ............ , .. ·· ........ I·ml 
HEMP. Ii MEADOW. 





Aore•. /TOIlli of Acr••. 1Ton. of IBuohel. 01 Acre•• [ Ton. of IBU.heIS 0 Acres.I Floor. I Hay. , Seed. ,H"y. Seed. I 
,J I ~ l:li'-1- I ! "~I'-I'~' -', ;.31 
I$: 
ttl..II' , 900 I..............·...............1 ?OO ..............., .......... : ..., 2,076  ~ 
o 
""J~~:z~~:~·~::j~:::I.::::~·::::f~I:::I ••·•.•...·.·,::~I·::·.·~:••• ljj2E\ ~:; 11::::I:5:11·: •• JI'···~·I::::I~j....m~! 
'~::::::::::::= I=;~I-;:::: I:::::;;l······;l--;II:::::::I;;·;;;I···-~:;;;I:::1·;:;;;;;·;:;;;;-1······;:;;;·) '.000 ~ ~ 
~ 
Q~~~~hl~;,·.::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: II ::::::::::1::::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::1 ::::::::::::1::::::::::::11,~gg I :: 1::::::::::::::1 '.~ .........~~.I·········iiii·l 1~:m  
Ru••el ......................................... , ...........1............... , ............ · .......... ·'1·...···..··..· ........·· .. 1··....::::::' 2,71l0 ..··....• .... :·[· ........ ·· .... I,M .... ·•·•· .. • .. ·1.···..·........· 10,000 l>-1:1 1::1~r~\~.:::::::::::::::::·:·::::::::·:::::::::::::·I· :::::::::~:: ::::::~::~J:::::::::::'I:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::~:1::::::::::::1 ,mI, ...... · ..:~·f::::::::::::: ...~:.;:.i ......~:.~., 3.4i !.........~~:~~ 2:  
.Marlon···· .... • .. ··· .... · .. ·· .... ·· .. ··· ........ · .. · .. · .. ·,·· .... • ........ 1..................................... 1........... ............ ?,oool !'OOOI·............... 2.973 ~'7161 ........•••..··1 5,900 o 
1 ~ t" 
'I' II~~!:¥~:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;;:~:~~;;~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~j ~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~:~~1~~~::~~~~~~~, ~::~::~~~~~~ I~~~~~~ ~~~~~~I t~ 1~: e~~~~~~~:::~~J ~:m......~:.~. ~~~;~:;;;~;, :!~5 .~M,U Creek .................................... __1___2_,500_1_"'_"_'''_''_'' _"'_"_"_"'_" _"'_"_"_"'_"1'_"_"_"_"'_" _"'_"_"_"'_"1_ 7~ __6_65_, ___40___70____60__"'_"_'''_''_''_'''1___ 3_'365_  
23 876Ba::~~';~~~:""""""""""1 4 5,500 I..·......·........·..·.. '1 ...... · .... ·1' I) ............ 1 •  I 
Washington ................................. I i' 2,001> '[ 816 ............ 8,006 ...... _................ '[1,063 
Stony creek ................................. I............ ............... 693 120, 4,775 ............ ............ ?7"  
Nettle Creek................................ 10 5,000, 1,000 200 I 5,000 ,........................ 1,200 
Ward.......................................... 5 2,500 875 ............ 7,184 , ........................ 1,196  
28,948 4() 10,755 3,57C 4,474,' 110,1>51 
966 ............... 169 50 111 I 2,890  
:40 740 150 175 140 2,476 
1,200 200 800 700 300 2,000 
1,196 lOO lOO loo W5 1,197 
Ja.k.on······....•............•......·........'1 51 3,500 1 476 1 40 1 4,006 1·....···..··1....·....·.. 003 1 663 ................[ 844 312 1....•..........1 900 
Wayne .................................................... 1............... 1,040 65 7,850 I............ ............ Ii30 560 I............... 380 300 I 75 1,300  
Monroe ............................. ·..·...... I............................ 287 268 2,502 ............1'............ 646 7401 12 65 59 4 I 1,851 
---1------1-------------------1---------1---1973R;::I.~~::~:···..............·····1 2b: 13'99615'1871 693 i39,m I......·....r···..··..· 0, 1 6,065 i 1,0;2 1,998 1,696 855 i 12,620  
1 
1 1 
wa.hington.................................I ............I..····..···.... ............I............ I............ [ ............I ............ j 1,000 I 300 ............ 1...............1 1,2001...............1 ............... 1  
~~;;~i.;·.::·.~:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: .........~.......~:.~.. ::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::.:::::,::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ~::l ~::: :::::::::::::::1 ~ : ~~ ::::::::::::'::1 1~::: Shelby .......................................1.......................................1 ............ ............ 1 ..............1 ............1............ 1 4,136j............... I............... I............I ............... ,  10,309 
Otter Creek.................................. 6 I 1 ·... 1 ................•••• ....• ....1·..·····..··..·1,500 I............................................................................................................ ..·  
J ...k.on.......................................I..............·..·..··....·I·....·······I·..·.. ·•..··I···..··....·j··.... ···..·I··...··.....1 2,!.lOO 1 1,100 I.................··.. ···..·1 ..............1............... 4,000 1 :.-~~~;::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::::::::: :::::::::::j:::::::::::t~:::::::::I::::::::::::j~:::::::::1:::::::::::: 1 ~:~I_~~I:::::::::~::!···.. ·~·I'·........~·[::::··::::~~::I__ H~ ~  
I-<
1r6 oR::~a~=~'~:"''''''''''''''''''''''t 11 I 4,000 II .. · ····!....·....···:···..·..·..·............:............ 1[24,000 II 23,425 [ 200 1 °O 150 I 35,44~ ..... 2,000 1 C1 
1RiPleY·····..·..···..·..·..·······......····..··I1....···....·I·····..........1 641 I,1 182 [ 6,489 ............1............1 980 j 1,571 I...............I 172 I 117 362 1 3,009 ~  
W ..lker ...................................................1............... 240 I..•......... 2,400 ............ ............ 960 1,440 000 2,880 1,000 8,000 1,200 to  1~~~:~;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::..::::::::I:::::::::::::::'j::::::::::::I:::::::::::'I:::::::::::'1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: i:~ I ~:t: I:::::::::::::::j ~:~ I..·..~~:·~~· ......~:.~~~.I:::::::::::::::::: ~ 
1Ru.hville··......···.. ·....·.. ···......·..··..I..···......·.......................................1............ 1............1............ 1 2,298 3,423 I............... j .........................................., 19,773  
J&ek.on.......................................!............I...............j 200 I............ 1,600 I............ ............ 200 1 200 I............... 200 1 200 1 400 1 250  
"".~.... .................................. 'I',"" ',U" '" ",<00 I......................j 0, "'" .............. 0, "" ,~" ',,", ','" , ',om 
W ...hlngton............................................................1 720 I.... ....... 8,600 1............ ............ 1, 440 1 1,440 ....•.....···.. 1·....·.. ···· ........· ..···.1·....•....•··.. 1 6,588 
1 ~ Union.......................................... ............ ............... 50 I............ 500 ............ ............ 1,400 1,400 I............... 400 000 200 4,450  
Noble ......................................................1...........................1..••.. •..•..1......·.... ·1............ ,............ 740 j 1,000 1....•..•.... ···1 200 I............... 300 I................ .. al  >-3 
I-<Ri.hl;~=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........~·I·· ....~·:~r·~·:~~r....~~~· ..~:~~~·=:::::f::::::::::,14,: I 1::: I......~:~~·I~: !......~:~~;. - 8,: J--~::: .~  
JOh::~~.~~.~.:~:......................... II 2,000 II· ........... 200 ............I............I[ 2,000 100 I 300 I 50 II· 20 20 1,000 150 5,000II 1 
Lexington.................................... 14 10,000 ........................ ............ ............ ............ ............ 1,005 ............... 1·  ........................... [ ............... , .................  
Vlen!:...........................................1~1_8_,000 :.:.::::.:.:.::1:.....= =::::::.:. :.:::.:.::.::::::.:.::::.:.:.::[ 3, 26:_ ~.::.::::::::..: -.::220 .~I'::'::::::::":I 1,009  ...:;:~::::;; ..·..I M I 00,"" I .. r"'1 '"" '-. ............ ',~' ',m ,., I '"ro I "'" " I ,...  
.... .....~€~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:::::: :~:I::::~i~~~:I~~~~~;~~~~~:l~~~~;~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~l ~~~~~?~~:~ ~: ~ ::m.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ::::::r~~:I:::::?:7: :::::::::2(::l·····..·· .~:= .... 
00 

~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::!::::::::::::::: ·······..;tj::::::::::::11·······40·1::::::::::::I::::::::::::Il,~ I 1,~ ::::::::::::::: 3,:: 6,:: I i:~ ~:~ 
Otsego ......................................... '•••••.••.... 1 ...................................................1............1.....•..•...11'257 1,534 ............... 340 ............... 1,200 3,000  
Richland. ................................................1.......................................,.........................11............ 4.86 577 ............... 4.'17 1 695 1,3116 447 
Total.................................. ====.:-2'1== ~1===.===1'9.;173114,24.6 ...... ........ 9,487 15,412 12,225 32,448 
. . I' I8l. Joseph (J()tlntg.! , I 'I 
Warren ..............................................................................' ....................................1............ 738 1,137 ............... 3'19 ............... 969 1,805  
Clay ............................................1............1................................................................1 1,165 , 1,747 ............... 2,560 3,841 ............1  4,690 .................  
f~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~I·~;::q:=::ii. ~••:: :.•..:••:::.::~::.1:1·;:~1:::;:~ ::::;::~I··~: .::s: ......-~- ::m 
l<} 
~137 .....8u:::~.:=~:..··.....·....·......·===11.--300 =="======1==-4'623' 2,889 t g 
tt.-
4,921 1, 1 4,341 7,547 16,650 
I ' ~ 
Cj 
~ 
t"~i::¥:i:;:~~~\~~::::' ::::~[~;;~:.i:::.·,·.·~•• 1[·i~:H=1 ::m I,Ti,··::::~i;~~~.~I:::~I··-:fm 
00 
0-3504 1s.::~.~;~:.................. 20 I 2,593 .. · ...... • .. 1····......·· ........................ ·..···..····1 4,507 5,800 1,650 I' 3,100 I 300 I 26,952 ;.-
I , , 
Jelfer.on...................................... 10 , 7,000 ............ ............ ............ ............ ........... I 2,000 1,000 ...............I 400 . 6()0 .I...............I 3,000 §  
~!Ert:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,.......~. 1~:5 :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::):::::::::::: ~:i* I 1 ......~.;.~. ':::::::::::::::'::::::~~:: ....···..~·I::::~::::::·::::I t:f  
n:::.~::.................. -38---;"59'21==1=:=I=====,==M,3881-;,287==~900 ~I==I 12,961  
Lanraml................................................................1............1............1........................ ,............. 2,0(0) 3,000 .............. 1,000 2,000 ............... 2,000  Randolph .................................... ............ ............... 10 )............ 50 ............ ............ 2,000 1 4,000 700 1,000 2,000 5,000 8,Uoo  
~;:.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: :::::::~r:::::::::: :::~:,:~~: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 51 t:~ :::::::::~~: .........~. 3,5 
Shelby ....................................................................1............ )................................................) 3,000 1,000 4,500 ............... .....  
FlLirlleld..............................................................................1 ..... ...... ............ ............ ...... ..... 500 750 ............... 2,000  ..... 
TQt .. l ....._ .............,............ ==I.......,....,..:~=:;:=1.000::::====8,'ooo I 14,700 -000 2,860 5,70\) 6,400 17,SOQ t 
--------
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. 
TOBACCO. FI,AX. HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. PASTURE 
LAND. 
COUNTIES  
AND TOWNSHIPS.  
~PAcre.. ounds. Acr... or Hay. Acre•. 
Tipton Count)'. 
Madison ...................................... 2 2,263 832 1,008 5f; 60 24 ' 11,287  
Prairie......................................... 5 1,000 200 2W 250 200 1,000  
~1fd;,?t:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .........~. ::::::::::::::: 1,::; m Ug~  
Tot..l.................................. 12 3,263 1,955 -t8t 8,004 ............ 200 \1,688 1,9'.!5 1,279 310 224 14,984  
1VanderUuqt. Count;y. 
Knight........................................ 15 10,500 ............1...... .,..... 1 ........... 2,250 500 700  100Perry......uu....... H ........Uhn••••••••• ~h .......................~•••••••••••••••• 600 2,000 ' 100 1,000 300 3,000Center.••• .... ~ •••n ••••• Hn ...................u ................................u ••••••  2,050 12;' 100 2,)() 5,0002,970 1,965 2,964 3,436German ...........................h.hUU•••••• ::··::··:::..~··; ~=..::·I::...::··.:: ..:.:··I::.:=:.::.:l.::::::::::.::I:.:=::::::::I.:::::::::.:.::+~-';;.J.--~~+==;~;::1_~~+_~;_I_"":~;;'.I -':~~ .::.. .. I:·:··~··~·......: .··: : ___ 1,560 
Tot..l.................................. 15 10,500 ............ 9,560  
V"""-illt'on eo"nt)'. 
i~£~~:~.~==:!::.=. ::::!!' .. _..._............. ~::.'::::::: :::::~: == ~~. ~~.:~.lt~::~::::::::1 ,~~  
~~ I I 























Wabash County. I' 
L .. gro.......................................... ............ ............... 
















Tot..l.................................. 50 13,500 
w ... :::n~::~:...................................[...............
ii:~;;.d:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::·.::::::C:::::;::::::












~ rfff?::.::~:::::~~~.:~~~:::~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::: :::::::::~:I:::::::::~~: ;;;;;;;;; :.......... 
-------
Total.................................. 13 1,4.26 150 200 1,400 
~:~ ~:m 1....·.... • .. •• .. 1 
I==~~~I-~I~===I~~;I===~==:=I-~ 






Wamok Coamy. I::" t-3 
~ r~~~:··:::::::~~::~:;~:~-~ ~I::;: !;m 
----
!;~::f~ :::::: ::::~ l;I:! I> I::" rJ) t-3 
I> 
Tot..)................................. 1,8901,474,707 ........................ 7,946 8,8:18 11Q 1,600 8,:100 545 11,12,'; t-3 
H 
W...hlngloJ> Cwnlt!. rJ) t-3 
H 
~~::~J;J~:~~~-~:::::~~:]::}~::::~:I::::~:;~:~ ::m··~~ ;:~~-.":~-~~~: " . ~m f6 ,. -, 
------
Tot..I.................................. 90 ISS, ISOO 
Wayn.C_,1. 
Abington..................................... ............ 400 
Boaton ...................................................:. ............... 





1122 ............ ............ 
2,533 ............ ............ 
800 ............ ............ 
























---·..... '".. ...~~---- ,.", 
.~] 
I-'TABLE No. lV.-Continued. ~ 
OJ 
TOllACCO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. Pl,~TJ1:E~ 
COUNTIES  
AND TOWNSHIPS.  I:; 
trjA "-jTonB of IBURhelS A ITons ofIA I Ton. Acres.Acres. Pounds. er... Fiber. of Seed. ere.. Fiber. eres. of Hay. , "d:;.-
I 1.----......_-- f-"-" .---;--._- ~ "--~I-'-" 
~ 
93 59D&lt:~~.==.~~.~.~::~.::...... ............ ............... 371 2,569 317 341 I 1001 1,791 
"3 
77! .. ·· ...... ··1 ....···..···, 41 Z 
trj 
1
lI..rriBOn.......~............................. 61 88,100 95 1 32 6S8 ............ ......•..•.. 115 143' ............... 83 99 1 57 1,648 J.ff.r.on...................................... ............ ............... 500 •.....•....• 4,000 ............ ............ 2,000 2,000 ........•.•••.• 2,000 1,500 1,000 I ~,OOO  
Perry........ ................................. ............ ............... 708 ............ 5,664 .••.........1............ 466 466 1............... 50 ............... 100 I 1,583 0  
Wayn...................................................... 4,287 2&~ 31\0 2,224 ............ 2 3,699 2,244 293 ............ ............... ............... 6,825 "l  
r.c 
"3w.""';:;~::.:::::::::::::: ::::.;; ..:;;:;;;. ,::; i··;~ "':::~I;h:::: -8,: ::::::::~~;....~:~~~. ···..·;:;~~f=::~~J--3::~~ :;.-
"3,... 
Wells Cotmtu· I r.c "3,...
Jackson....................................... 5 400 1,056 ............ 7,000 700 1,2iXl ...............! 800 000 r............. 500 @ Ch..ter........................................ ............ ............... 100 ............ 800 SOO 1,200 300 - 1,000 1,200  
Liberty........ ............. •..•.• ••.••. ...... ............ 80 ........................ 4,100 ............ ............ 9'k~ 940 ......····40........5iiO. ......~:.:. m······..·····500 :;.-Rock Creek.................................. ............ ............... 1,500 1,000 9,000 100 160  
Union.......................................... ............ ............... 911 ••••..••.•. 8,198 ............ ·........·u•... 1,468 1,979 ............... 1,200 1,755 Z  
H .. rrlson ........ ............ .................. ............ ............... 1,400 133 12,000 ............ .U.H •••••• 2,204 2,204 150 2,388 ······2:·388..1 ~ro 5,560 I:;  
La.ncaster ... u ......U'..d......... .•.... ...... ...... ...... ............... 500 4265 ••••••• tH •• .. ...... 1,603 2,500 1,050 1,600 i 500 2,246  (pJefferson....................................... ............ ............... 105 '975 
u.~ 
1,000 2,256 345 400 ! 760 1>,000  
trj 
Total ................................. . 5 48015,5661 1,133146,9381............1............19,000 12,423 490 1 6,783 6,888 3,885 17,361 0 
SWMt<I C"""tU' (p 
~~~2~\:::i::~~;: :::::=.~;;:t~: "::":~ ::~i:::;~,~::~ :~::::: ···:~i =:~:m:I~~~:'~II·::f::::::::~:I;:::~:::0'=im ~ 
Tota!.................................. 10 7,000 1,458 ............ 9,981 ............ ............ 7,244 4,056 187 458 29 76 24,579  
,.,  
Whilt., Crmnig. Iii I r I ,! 1, \ . I ,  
I ' I I ' " - I .Etn...........................................................1............... 100 ............ 1 800 I.......................+ 300 ............... 450 800 ...............[ 600 1,000 
Iwa&bington ..·:......· .... ··· .. • ..........··I..·..·.. ·· .. ........................... 1......................... , ........................ :............ 1,000 .... · .... • .... ·1 ....· ...... · ............... · ...............1 ...................  
OOlumbl........................................ ............ ............... 500 ............ 3,500 ........................ 1' 1,500 .,000 ............... 1,000 I 2,000 5,000 " 3,000  
Smlth .......................................... .:.::.::.:.:.:.::.:.::...:.:::==_200 .=== 1,600 i=:::.:::==~71J() ~.::::.:..:.:.:.=,~li_1_,312 ~1i00 __ 3,500  
Tot.. l .................................. ,...........................[ 800 I............ 5,900 I................·....... 3,olJ() 8,509 450 I 2,175 3,3.2 9,100 I 7,500  
I . .... ..... ... ........_ ....~..:.-
>- • 










STATISTICS OF DEALERS.  
150 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
TABLE NO. V.  
SHOWING GENERAL MERCHANDISE BY CITIES, TOWNS AND  
TOWNSHIPS.  
This table contains all the details that were returned to the Bureau by the cities r 
towns and townships. It was contemplated at first to publish the same details in 
each line' of dealers and manufacturers, but as the tabulation drew near to a close-
it was found that it would make a volume too large and expensive to be printed. 
The balance of the tables of dealers will be published by counties only. This is 
to be regretted, as the totals by counties can not do justice to the business in 
showing the relation of the several elements to each other. Some establishments 
gave full answers, some gave answers to only a part of the questions, while still. 
others gave no answers, leaving the census taker to report only the number. These 
aggregated give only a conglomerate result, those giving f"n answers being added 
with those giving part or no answers i but the limited means at the disposal of this 
and the Printing Bureau leaves no other alternative. 
Four hundred and fifty-six establishments giving full answers show as follows: 
Average value of stock, $1,841,982; annual purchases, $5,478,632 i annual sales, 
$6,659,658; number of male employes, 759; number of female employes, 65; 
total number of employes, 824; amount of wages paid, including superintend-
ence, during the year, $301,075 i other expenses, including taxes, insurance, etc., 
$186,498. An employe to every $2,235 of average stock, with average wages of 
$226.33. Representing the stock by $100, the annual purchases would be $298, 
the sales $362, the wages paid $16, and the other expenses $10. 
Nine hundred and two establishments, including those giving full answers, show 
as follows: Average value of stock, $2,965,272; annual purchases, $8,II8,729, and 
annual sales, $9,771,082. Representing the average stock by $100, the purchRses 
would be $274, and the sales $330, the ratio of purchases to stock decreasing 8.oS 
per cent. and that of sales 8.84 per cent. from those giving full answers, which is 
SQ little as to inspire confidence in the general correctness and consi~tency of the 
returns, however bad some individual cases may be. 
Eleven hundred and eighty-six establishments, including all those before men-
tioned, show as average stock $3,424,392, or an average of $2,887 to each. The 
whole number of establishments reported is 1,434. As the returns represent 8::1: 
per cent. of the people of the State, the proportional number for the whole State is 
1,749, which number, multiplied by the average stock to each, will give as pro-
portional average stock for the whole Stale $5,°49,341. Assuming that those estab-
lishments which gave full answers also gave the most reliable answers, the ratio of 
purchases, sales and other expenses as shown by them is taken as true for the whole 
State, and shows as follows: Number of establishments, 1,749; value of aver-
age stock, $5,049,341; purchases, $15,°47,036; sales, $18,278,614; number 
of male employes, 1.682; number of female employes, 133; total employes, 1,81$ 
(the whole number reported being 1,379 and 109 respectively). Multiplying the 
estimated employes by the average wages as per those giving (ull answers, gives 
.wages at $410,789; other expenses $296,527. 
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TABLE No. V. 
I .~~-.~~~--.~I': 
's ill EMPLOYES., :~ ~ ill ~ 1! ~ .. iii  -.~~--- ~~;: &~ 8'OOUNTIES, CITIES, <> '"ii~ ~1l '" ... til I ;::: = M ~= TOWNS ,.Q oi 
AND TOWNSHIPS. .. t,~ -;~ '"ii --.~ "''''' ~ ."'.l ro i . ~~& =~mi ~'¢ " = " ".. ~ ~ S ~~~ ~.e,:t-ct.,~ -ct <" ~ ~ ~ < 0 r---.-.~-.--,=-:---",----r---i-+-c--+- -.---A'ii:~O~OT~~';hiP..........J 2 ............... '...................................................1............................. .  
Root Town.hip............... 1 $2,000 $5,000 $5,000 1 ••.... 1 ..............................  
~~:~~~:::~~:..::::::::: i ··..··6;000· ·..·15;000· ....:;0;000· '''4' ............4.. ·..·..·$500· ...............  
Allen County-
Oedar Oreek Town.hlp ... . 4 3,000 6,000 11,000 4 4  
Jeffer.on Town.hlp......... 1 4,000 11,000 11,783 1 1  
La.fayette Town.hip...... .. 5  
Marion Township ......... .. 1 ......1:000· ......2,·000· ......4;000· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Town of Moore.ville ..... .. 5 3,000 0 5 8,0002 6,000 .................··25;&;0· 2 2 700 ..••......700 Town of New Heven ..... .  
Oity of Fort Wayne...... .. 6 21,680 "'ii5i:'5(jii' 441,000 54 54 19,800 16,900  
Barllwlomt"w County-
Clay Township ............. .. 1 1,000 1,500 1 1 ..............................  
Olifty Town.hip............. . 2 2  
Fla.t Bock Town.hlp...... . 4 .. • ..iii:Oiiij· ....'is·;iii:;· ....i'2:iiciij' 3 ~ ....·....720· ::::::::::::::: 
Bock Creek Township .... . 2 4,500 4,000 4,000 
S .. nd Oreek Town.hip .... . 1 8,000 5,500 6, 000 
Wayne Town.hlp........... . 4 8,000 24,000 29,000 '''1' ........·..T' ......·..ioo' :::::::::::::::.  
Town of Elizabethtown.. 2 15,00". 53,000 50,000 a 3 880 3,500  
B'nton County
Boliver Township .......... . 3 8,000 21,600 27,000 5 !) 1,100 200  
Grant Town.bip............. 1 3,500 11,000 ? 126,000 1 200  
Hickory GJ:Pve Township. 4 12,700 52,655 47,720 ..·s·:::::: 6 .............................  
Richland Town.hlp........ 1 900 900  ....10:500· "'1' :::::: ..·..Y ....·....iicio· ....·..·..400 Yark Town.hip.............. . 1 3,000 15,840  
Blackford Ca..nty-
Town of Hartford City.... 3 ..............................................................................................  
Boone (.ounty-
Clinton Town.bip........... 1 1i,000 17,000 12,000 1 ...... 600 ...............  
Jeft'erson Town.hip......... 1 1,000 5,000 5,500 100  
Marion Township.. ......... 3 2,900 15,200 17,500  '''2'' :::::: ......if ........·500· 200  
Perry Town.hip.............. 2 2,900 18,000 17,000  '''2' :::::.....·.·2· ..·......480· ....·..···300Washington Township... 1 2,700 10,('00 10,050  
Worth Town.hip............ 4 13,500 49,000 84,000 3 ...... 3 800 400  
Town of Jam••town........ 6 6,000  
Town of Zion.ville......... 4 13,500  
B.-own County-
Jobn.on Town.hip.......... 600 600  
Carroll County-
Burlington Town.bip...... 4 24,000 .... ·22;900· ....·2(940· '''4' :::::: ......4' ..·..'i";7oo· ..·....·..250 1>[onroe Town.hip.......... . 4 9,800  
Rock Cr....k Township .... 4 10,800 23,500 30,000 ...... ...... ......... 3,600 1,010  
Tippeca.noe Town.hlp.... .. 2 3,800 13,000 15,480 4 ...... 4 1,260 85  
Washington Town.hip .. .. 1 BOO BOO 1,050 .....................1.............................  
Cass CQunty- I 
Adams Town.bip............ 3 1,000 Ii,OOO ............... 2 2 4 800 200 ,  
Deer Creek Town.hip...... 3 6,000 20,000 24,000 5 /; 300 .............. .  
~~!;;!iO~o~":.~i;:~::::::::: ~ 5, ggg 5~:e ~: ~ ...:. :::::: ......~..:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1  
OityofLogan.port......... 2 18,500 , I 58,000 10 8 18 , 2,B02 1,000  
Cla.-k County- 1 
Bethlehem Town.hlp...... 5 1,320 ................................................................................ 
I·Monroe Town.hip........... 4 4,000 4,000 4,000 .....................' ..............................  
Utica TownShip.. ........... 2 4,700 21,858 37,707 .....................1............... 600  
Wa.hington Towo.bip.... 3 4,800 i 13,500 19,000 4 ...... 4 , 1,260 ............... 
;:;',:~ o~oO::~;;.t~wj,·:.::::,·"n.....~:.~.~.' ....~~:.~.;i ....~.~:.~. :::::: :::::: :::::::::1:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: 
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4}i ~ .:£ .. .; 
COUNTIES, CITIES, '" Q .S! >"'"... ...TOWNS " "" 
AND TOWNSH[PS. :0 7:' ;; 
~ ~ I~ .,... 
~ '"<= '" . 8 " ;; ~ < ~ " ;Ill ,.: 
Clay C(}fInty-
ClOSS Township ............... ' 2 lIlII,OOO $80,000 $35,000 5 .........2(K;. ...H~......U ~ •• 
Perry Town.hlp.............. 2 4,000 15,000 15,100 I  
Posey Township.............. a 10,000 18,000 25,000 4 4 1,1)00 $100  
Sugar Ridge Town.hip.... 2 9,000 14,000 14,000 3 3 l,lOO ...............  
Van Buren Township ...... 30  
Town of Bowling Green... 1 ......4·:000· ·..·..6;000· ....15·;000· '''2' ...... ......ii· ..·.. ·i:OOO'· ....•......ioo 
Town of Knightsville...... 7 IS,bOO 10,500 140,000 15 4 19 7,680 ...............  
Town of M .. rtz............... 3 400 .............................. 617 ..............................  
Cli"t"" County-
Madison Town.hip.......... 3 7,000 16,000 2,050 ...............  
Mlohigan Town.hip ...... .. 3 3,250 ·· .. ··ii;ioo· 7,700 ...... ..... ......... ............... 64, 
Perry Town.hlp............ .. 1 700 2,000 2,000  
Warren Town.hip......... .. 2 2,500 9,000 9,000 "'4' :::::: ......4,.. :::'::.::::::::: J&  
Town ofColf..x ............... 4 11,000 34,500 45,500 ...... ...... ......... 1,600 400  
Crawford C(}fIn/y-
Ohio Town.hlp......... ...... 1  ~:ii8ll ····..7;000· ·....i2:000· '''2' ..... '1'.....2'..........................:;50 Whl.ky Run Township... ; 
To" n of Alton .............. ..  6,000 8,000 9,000 1 1 .. • ......360·  
Daviess County- 
Barr Town.hip ............... 2 2,000 10,000 4 600  
Reeve Town.hip............. .  
Van Buren Town.hip.... ..  
Dearborn County- !::::::~~~~: ::~~~~~~:::~::: ::::~~:::~::::: .::~: ::::·r:.::~: ::::::::::::::. :::~~::::::::::Cresar Creek Town.hip.... 
Mancnestur Township .... . 3  
Sparta Township .......... .. 3 ......3·;000· ......2':000· ::::::.:::::::: :::::: :::::r::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
York Town.hip............. .. 4 6,800 1,200 1,200 ............ ~......... ............... 150  
Decatur County-
Adams Town.hip.......... .. ~ 10,300 34,200 45,200 \\ ...... 2 6CO 725  
Fugit Town.hip............. .  
Jack.on Township ........ ..  
Marion Town.hlp...........  ~ ....:;:.~.....:~:.:......~.~:.:::~:I:::::: ::::::~:: ......i.::~.I:::::::~:~:~ 
Salt Creek Town.bip....... 
W .. shlngton Town.hip ... 1 .. · ...... 300· .:::::::::':.::: ::::::::::':.::: "'1" :::::: ......i" ....·....200· ::::::::::::::: 
Town of Milford ........... .. 2 25,000 .................................................................1...............  
DeKalo Coun/,Y-
Butler To.w"ship... ........ 1 1,500 ...............,.................................................................  
Concord Town.hlp.......... ' 5 13,300 67,Ooo 88,000 4 ...... 4 1,700 1,000  
Key.er Township ........... .' 1 1,000 6,000 6,000 1 ...... 1 ............... 200  
Newville Town.hip......... 2 8,000 23, !lOO 23,000 2 2 700 265  
Town of Auburn............. 5 22,000 59,700 77,200 4 4 • 1,100 23  
Town of Butler............... 4 28,270 130,000 10R,504 10 10 I 5,650 700  
Town of Waterloo........... 4 22,500 77,000 97,000 14 16 5,000 2,100  
Delaware County-
Delaware Township........ 3 1,000 2l,Ooo 25,000 50,783 "s' "'i" ......ii· ........,..........·..s;iii·;j Mt. Pleasant Township... 3 18,000 39,320  
Niles Town.hip............... 1 a, 700 6,000 7,000 1 ...... 1 700 200  
Duoois County-
Ferdinand Township ..... . II 800 .................................................................................  
Hall Town.blp .............. . 4 i 4,000 20,000 18,000 4 4, 8 ..............................  
Town of Huntingburg... .  




. Jackson Township ......... .  
;Locke Township ............ .  
Olive Town.hip.............. .  
York Town.hip ............. .  ~ II ....}~.~. · ...~:·~.I....~:·~· J. :::::: ......r......f~.~., ........}~ 
Town of Bristol. ............ . 5 42,040 37,000 59,500 6 1 7 2,812 1,705  
TQ,wn of Middl.burg...... . 1. 2,Ooo 1l,OOO I 15,000 I 2 2 1,000 I 1,000  
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. Fa)'ette Count;--
Columbia Townsbip........ 3 ............... ............... ............... 3 ...... 3 .............................. 
Harrison Town8hipu~ .•..•• 1 
Orang. Town.hip.......... . 2 ·· .. $6';000· "'$iii;iJoo' "'S20;000' '''8'' :::::: ..·..·ii· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
l''lo),d Count;--
Georgetown Town.hlp.... . 2 1,000 
Lafayette Town.hlp........ 3 4,000 •....·4:;Oii!:i' •........4'00· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::.:::  
New Alhany Town.hip ... 4 1,000 ii.OOO ·1,000 ••.85,000 120,000 6' :::::: ......6......$2';400· ....si'ti;oooOlty of New Alb..ny........ 7 35,000  
Fountain County-
Oaln Township ............... 4  
Jackson Town.hip..........  ~ .....~~:.~.....~~:.~.....J.;ggg. 'T ........·..r :::::::::~;;;;: ::::::::::.~  
Richland Township........ .  
Van Bnren Town.hlp..... . 7 19,500 79,000 97,000 10 1 11 4-,675 4,9;0 
W .. b..sh Townehlp.......... 1 3,000 ............... ............... 6 6 420 .............. 
Franklin County-
Brookville Town.hip...... . 2 3,000 
Highland Town.hip ........ 5 3,000  ::::~~;ij;/ .....J:.~. :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::M.taIDor.. Township .... .. 4 
Po.ey Town.hip.............. 4 6,000 16,000 20,000 2 ...... 2 580 ..............  
Ray Town.hlp................ 4, 200  ...............................................................................u  
4 1,000S"lt Oreek Town.hlp .... .. .."'4.;;;600' .."'48;000' "'4' '''2' ......;;.....·'1;000· .."."1;'600
Springfield Town.hlp.... .. 4 8,000 
Town of L.ur.l.............. 5 15,700 20,889 5 ...... 5 33,871 ..............................  
Town of Mt. C .. rm.I....... 2 14,000 28,000 35, 000 ............... ...... ....... ........ 920  
Fulton Count;y- 1,Wi .., ....100Henry Tow.shlp ............ 4 8,500 18.000 25,100 6 6  
Liberty Town.hip .......... . 2 3,000 8,000 9,000, 2 2  
,Gibson County- i
I 
Oolumbia Town.hlp....... : 4 8,000 12,000' 24,000 4 ...... 4 ............... ' ...............  
Johnson Town.hip......... , 10 00,000 100,000 i 250,000 2 ..... 2 ' 4,000 i 8,000  ~l:t~if:~:~;~;.~~~::.::: r ......2;500. 1 ......6';000. 1......7.;500. '''1' :::::: .....TI'·......··275.:·..........iiiO  
Whit. River Township... 4 3.500 ................................................................................ .  
TowII of Princ.ton......... 6 38,500 105,000 312,000 13 ...... 13 3,480 3,480  
.Grant County- ' , 
Lib.rty Town.hip........... 2 4,000 16,000 20,000 ..................... 1..............................  
~~c:¥:~~!T~:::~fp::.::: ; ......~.'.~........~:.~..I.....,~'.~.~?. ::::::1:::::: ::::::::: ::::'.:::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Town of Harri.burg....... 1 3,000 12,000 12,000 1 1 ............................. .  
<;reene'tount;--
9 ......... 04 •• Beech Cn.k Town.hip.... 6 20,000 60,000 .6~,ooo 9 ......5;·000· .. 
•••••• H •••••••Jackson Township.......... 7 7,000 32,000 40,000 14 14  
Stockton Townsbip ....... .. 1 3,000 1,500 1,500 2 2 ......i':,;;oir .H •••••••..•••  
Taylor Town.hip .......... .. 3 to,OOO 20,000  50,000 6 6 ............n. 
Washington Town.hip.... 3 1,600 80,000 85,000 4 4 ••••••u.H••••••••••u ••••••• 
Hamilton County-
Adam. Town.hip .......... .. 6 5,000 ......5·;500· ..·..·5;4'00· '''2' ...... ·..·..2· ..·......500· ..·...... ·25·0  
{)lay Town.bip............... 2 1,050  
Delaware Township ........ . 8 9,800 ............... 94,641> 3 3 1,200 ...............  
Jack.on Town.hip.......... 7 27,900 75,965 112,500 7 ...... 7 4,000 2,030  
W on Town.bip .. .. 4 1,500 30,000 30,000 12 ...... 12 4,500 ...............  
Wa own.hip............ 2 1,000  
Wh v.r Town.hip.... 3 3,000 ....17';000· ·....iii:OOO· "'4' :::::: ·....·4.. ::::::::::::::: :::'::.::::::::: 
,Hancock C.unty-
Bill. River Township...... 1 3000 ......6;000· 10,000 "'i" :::::: .....'1' ....·....2aii· ..........15'0  
Brandywine Town.hip.... 1 2:000 ?,OOO 
2,Ofl\l 3,000 3,000Buck Or".k Town.bip..... 1 "'ii' :::::: ......ii· ·........800· ..·....•....16 
Town of Charlottsville.... , 3 9.000 33,000 
'Town of N.w Palestine... : 3 5,800 ....:;9:500· 46,300 4 ...... 4 1,250 1,000 
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Harrison County-
Blue River Town.hip...... 1  
Boone Township''............ 5 1;:; ""li";;jOij' "''':Ci;ooo' :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::::.::::: :::::::::::::::  
Spencer Township........... 1  
Taylor TOwlll!hip...... ...... 4 :; ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: "'if :::::: ......ii· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Web.ter Town.hip.......... !l 800 .............................. 549 ............................. . 
Town of Lane.vm.......... 5 5,000 I 15,000 16,000 ................................................... 
He..dricks County-
Eel River Township........ a 6,000 22,206 17,800 600  
Franklin Township........ . a 8,000 2.<;,000 50,000 '''7' :::::: ......;;.......s;f;OO· 35()  
Liberty Town.hip......... ..  
Lincoln Township..........  
Marlon Town.hip...........  
Middle Town.hip .......... .. ......;;;000· ....i'ii;ooo· ..··13;000· '''s' :::::: ......s" ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Union Township ............ 8,000 40,000 40,000 9 1 10, 2,000 1,000  
Town of Danville ........... . 300 2,000 :.1,400 ..................... '<.............. 12()  
He"ry County-
Fan Creek Town.hip..... . 
Prairie Town.hlp............ ~ 1~: ilZZ ....~::.~.....:::.~::~ .•...:...::::: ......:..I......~:.~.~............~~  
W..yne Town.hip........... . 3 !l,OOO 20,000 25,700' 2 ...... 2 435 SIt;  
Town of Knight.town ... . 1 4,500 ~,5oo ~,OOO 1 ...... 1 240 100  
Town of Lewisville .. u .... . \l 1,500 18,000 ..................................................................  
Town of Mt. Summit..... . \\ ................................................................................................  
Howard County-
Ervin Town.hip............. . 2 300 1,000 ............... 2 1 " ............................. .  
Town of Jerome..u* •• ~ ..... . 
City of Kokomo.••....•.•••.. ~·....·~:·~·~·I····..~:·~·~· ....:.~:.~...·~.. I' :::::: ......~.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Huntington County-
Polk Town.blp .............. . il l 2,000 ............... 5,000 3 ...... " ..............................  
Warren Township ......... u 4 3,225 14,000 18,800 6 ...... 6 ..............................  
Town of Antioch ............ . 3 j ................................................... , ................................. ; .......... .  
!ackson County-
Carr Town.hip.............. . 3. 20,000 44,000 52,500 3 ...... 3 1,200 300  
Driftwood Town.hip....... 2 15,000 IJO,OOO 70,000 4 ...... 4 1,200  
Gr...sy ~'ork Town.hip... . 2 1,600  ....j·[,·:iiriii· "'it '''2' ......:.;....................·..···500 Wa.hington Town.hip.... 2 •..···ii;iioo· 18,000 
Town .of Brownstown ... .. 3 20,000 45, 000 52,cOO 6 6 .."''1;200'' 1,000  
City of S.ymour............. 2 350 1,000 1,500 3 ...... 1 3 650 50  
!as/7er Cou"t.r-
~own of Remington........ 5 ,35,000 82,411 98,50i 8 3,226 2,265> 
far; County- • 
.ar Creek Town.hip..... . 3 15,000 20,000 18,745 2 275  
Greene Township .........m 1 1,mO 9,000 8,000 '''2' ............2· ........·700· ............... 
Richland Town.hip........ . 3 3,000 28,000 3,~, 000  3 3 000 .. • ....·; .. iOi} Town of Dunkirk........... 3 2,000 10,000 8,000  
Town of Portl..nd........... 3 30,000 100,000 100,000 5 5 2,500 1,1iOO  
!dfcrso" C"unty-
'Grab .. m Town.hlp.......... 4 9,000 16,000 17,000 2 ...... 2 500 !lOO  
Lancaster Town.hip....... 6 4,400 5,200 5,200  .. ·· .. ·..·.. 1·..··.... ··............·..•....•• ...... 
Milton Town.hip............ 2 2,000 10,000 10,000 2 ...... : 2 600 200  
Republic..n Town.hlp...... 4 a,ooo ....'46;000· ....4ii:f;OO. '..r;·i..'i''' ...... jJ· ..... , ...................... .. 
Shelby Town.bip............ 3 11500  
Tow,n of H .. nover........... 5 12,280 14,700 1 I...... 1 .... ' ....ioo· ........·..ioo 3:750 
City of Madi.OD.................... 94,500 213, 200 2M, 430 30 I 22 52 12,950 13, 690.  
!ennings Co,,"n'y-
Bigger Town.hip............ 1 700 3,000 5,000 300 100 1 I ......Campbell Town.hip......... 5 2<1-,200 47,200 49,200 8 .... ..  
Columhia Towaship.. ...... " 45,000 35,000 I' 3,<;,000 3 ..... . ......j·;OOO· ::::::::::::::: 
Geneva Town.hlp*.......... 5 7,500 16,750 21,000 8 .... ..  1  
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J';;~~:;.;;::I II "&'2 -'f:~-~.~ ' ••:.·T•••::::•••:•• ::.:.·~. 
Montgomery Township.. 4 15,000 11'0001 20,000 4 6 10 ..............................  
~f~;~[ i~;:,~~~~.~::::::::::: ~ ...·20;000· ....:51;;000· ~:ggg "'r ............4' ..··si';OOO· ......iii;iioo.  
Joknso" Cou11t)'- . 
()lark Town.hip..............! 1 1,000 5,000 I 6,115 1 ...... 1  ............... 1 .............. .:f::!:J; ~~;~~~~~·:::::::::I! ~ ·....·4';600· ....··8;;.;00· ....10;7·00· ·"i.t '''r ......ii' .........56«(1..........125  
Union Township ............ 3 1,000 1111,000 2,400 ...................................................  
K;;;n~;;;;;:.::~:::'.::.i: 13,: ....~:.=.....~~... ~~.....~. :::::: ......~........~:.9~..!.......... :  
Steen Town.hlp............. ; 3 i............... ............... .................................................................  
Widner Town.hlp........... 3 .................................................................................  
Kosciusko Cu""ty-
Clay Town.hip............... 4 8,1\00 25,0(10 29,500 1 300  
Tippecanoe Township..... 2 8,000 2·1,000 25,098.4 ...... 4 1.850 1,300-
Van Buren Town.hlp..... .  
Town of Etna Gre.n..... ..  
Town of Lee.burg..........  i :::::~~::~:::I::::~:':~:i::::~::=r·~· :::::: ......:. ::::::~::~:: ::::::::::~~ 
Town of Pi.rceton ......... 2' 17,000 51,000. 71,000 6 ...... 6 2,400 1,50(}  
LtJ/[{y""ge C_u"t)'-
Eden Town.hlp .............. . j 200 ...............!................................................... 1.............. .  
Newbur Town.hip ...... .. 
Spri wn8hip ..... . 
Van ren Townsbip+H~" ~ ::::::~:,:~: ::::::~::~: ..·..3f~f :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Lak. Co""ty-
Hanover Township......... :3 6,200 20,000 3J,OOO 1 600 ...............  
Hobart Township ........... 14 81 ..............................  
Laporlt C01t1fty-
CR88 Township u 4 1,800 ................................................................................ . ............u  
Hanna Town.hip............ 2  
New Durham Township.. . ······ii;ooo· ..·..'8~OOO· ....;:r;ooo· "'4' :::::: ......4," ......i·:2iio·!........··~ 3 
Lawrence Cou.'II'Y-
Bono Township ............... 1 1,000 3,000 4,000 1 1 400 so- 
Flinn Township.... : ......... 3 4,000 24,000 4  ~ ......•..785'· •••....•..300.
Guthrie TOWDShir '~n .."'" 3 14,000 21,671 ....28','165· 2 
Indian Creek Town.hip ... 5 1,1\00 ·....20;000· ....22:000· '''2' :::::: ......2· ........ ··36' ::::::::::::::: Perry Town.hip............. . 3 8,000  
Shaw8wick T<;llVDShip..... . 1 500 4,000 4, 000 ..................................................  
¥adi""" Counfy-
Adams Township ........... . 4,1\00 20,1\00 23,515 5 ...... 1,300  
J"ckson Town.hip.......... 10,000 25,000 33,000 4 1 1,400  
Union Township ........... . 4()O  
Van Buren Town.hip..... . 11,000 ....16;000· ::::::::::::::: "'4' :::::: ......4· ..·..T;wo· ::::::::::::::: 
Town of P.ndl.ton.........  
City of Anderson ............  
Ma,.,-o" County-
Lawrence Township........ 6 12,000 45, 500 51,900 4 4 2,800 1, 150'  
Pike Town.hip............... 7 1,000 28,000 ............... 10 ...... 10 ..............................  
Warren Town.hip.......... 5 11,000 14,200  ............. 1 ......... ............................... , 
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Marsnall County-
$4c,0(l()  
Polk Town.hip............... 3 7,000 600 1'0.·" ...... •• ~UH••  
Center Town.hip............ 4 86,083 524,500 $36,500 8 ...............  
••• uun •••••• • •• u ..........  
Union Town.hip............. 3 6,000 ··..16·:001;- 21,000 ...... ......... 2,000 ···..·$'5;·580 Walnut Town.hlp........... 4. 17,000 25,000 36,000 4 4 8,080  
City of Plymouth ............ 12 86,600 167,000 207,000 28 "io' 33 12, :;00 10,600  
Marlin CM",ty-
Oolumbia Township........ 1 14 ......i£:ooii" ·· .. ·8i;","000· ""100:'000' ';iii" :::::: ····25" ....··ii:ooo· ····..·.. ·..2"0Halbert T....n.hip...........  
Town of Loogoote.......... 16 37.0)0 
Micheltree Town.hlp.•••.. 1 6,000 ................................................... :..............................  
u ............. •••••••••••••••••• n ••• I............... •• U··....... ', ...........n H  
Miami CtJunty-
AUen Town.hlp.............. 5 36,600 32,380 I 41,4lSO 8 ...... 8 3,200 I 2,450  
Butler Town.hip ............ 3 4,000 7,100. 9,000 3 .••••• 3 900 800  
CI.. y Township............. .. 2 3,800 900 1,140 1 !...... 1 216 500  
Deer Oreek Town.hip ..... . 4 36,500 36,000 34,000 6 I...... 6 1,000 I·..··..·····..·  
Jack.on Town.hip.......... 3 10,000 12,000 18,000 ...... .••••. ......... 2,100 1,200  
Jeff.rson Town.hip......... 4 2;,000 28, 000 29, 000 8 ...... 8 2, 000 1,000  
Harrison To wn.hip........ . 3 9,800  
Pipe Oreek Town.hip ..... . 3 4,000 ....:~:.~~.....~~:.~~.....~. :::::: ......~.......~:.~~.. :::::::::::::::  
Riehland Town.hip........ . 2 2,000 12,000 lj, 000 ~, t 2 ··•....········1'...............  
Union Town.hip............. 4 '14,500 43,000 45, 000 8 950 ,...............  
Town of X~ni............... .. i 16,000 16,000 17,509 4 4 2,000 ' 500  
MOll/yoe County-
Bean Blossom Township.. 2 51),000 42,000 39,000 3 1.100 ...............  
Benton Town.hip........... 1 1.500 4.000 ~:m ...... '''i'' ...... r- ·..······420· 125 
Richland Township........ . 1 3,000 5,007  '''it 1 3 000 ··· .. · ....100 Yan Buren Town.hip..... . 2 10,000 .u.... u •••••••u~ ........... 1  
Montgomery County-
Brown Township ........... . 4 7.400  
Co,,1 Ore.k Township..... . 3 5,500 ....~:. ~.~ ......~~..~.1...:. :::::: ......7..i.........~:~........::.~~  
Franklin Township........ 3 8,000 25,000 30.000 2 ...... 2 ! 700 200  
Madison Town.hip......... 2 7,000 26,000 30,000 .....................i............... 300  
Union Township............. , 2 10,000 5,000 20,000 ....................;......................., ..... .  
9'Walnut Township ....•.•..•• : 18,500 ..··50:Doti' ..."62:00;;' "'s' ........."'3'1'" ......800' ......"(000 
Town of Wav.land....... ..1 4 5,000  
City of Or .. wford.Tille .... . 7 17,100 47,000 72, 500 23 3 26' 11, 025 3, 825  
Morgan County-
may Township............... 5 9,000  ····..ii:ooo·! 5~:ggg 5.:::::! ..·..·rl·..···i·:SOO· ····.. ····150Gregg Town.hip ............. 3 2,002  
Harrison Town.hip...••.... ' 3 1,000 72,000 .  
Jackson Town.hip.......... 5 9,000  ····iii:::::·Ill::::: :::;:c::: ::::::;: .....f~. :::::::::;~
Monroe Town.hip.......... 5 16,00J  
Newtun County-
Beaver Town.hlp............ . 3 7,000  
Lake Township.............. . 3 6,000  gg:~ I ig;g~ I...:.. :::::: ···..·:··I···.. ·~:·~~· ........~:.~  
Town of Goodland.......... 4 30,000 ............... , ............... 10 ...... 10 4,200 ............~ ..  
Town of Kentl.nd.......... 3 46,000 150,000. 16,000 12 i...... 12 5,200 2,l()O  
NoOie County- I 
, 
Allen Town.hlp........ ...... 2 15,000 40, 000 40, 000 8 3 1, 500 I 250  
Elkhart Tow nship........... 4 62, 000 12,000 13,500 ...... ...... ......... 1.000 ...............  
Noble Town.hip.............. ' 3 10.000 20,000 25,000 3 1 4 ..............................  
Sparta Township............ 2  
Swan Town.hip.............. 4 ·..···ii:ooo· ::'::::.:::::::: ::::::::::::::: ·"s· :::::: ......ii· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
T0wn or A Tilla................ 3 10,000 17,000 18,000 2 2 BOO I 25  
Town of Ligonier............ 9 79,600 196,000 261,000 32 33 22.850 7.800  
City of Kendallville ........ , 3 27,000 103,000 139,000 15 15 4,765 2.580  
O!tio County-
Randolph Town.hip........ . 1,000 6.000 6,000 1 240 i 24  
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French Lick Township.... 3 $18,000  
Greenfield Township....... 3 2,800  
Jackson Town.hip........... 2 400  ...!~:.~.I...~~~:.~~. : ! ....~:.:. ::::::~~:: 
North·East Township ..... 3 1,600 6,000 7,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 4.O(lo  
Orangeville Township..... 1 1,000 1,500 1,500 "'ii' ::::::: ......ii· ····..i·;ooo· ............... 45,000 52,000Paoli Township .............. 1 3,000  3,500 3,5' 0 2 ...... 2 300 ...........soo. Stamp.rs Cre.k Township 2 500  
('w." C..."ty-
n ................H •••O' .............UHU-....-':~"... Clay Town.hip............... 2 It~ SOO 900  
Franklin Township....... .. 3 18,000 34,000 41,000 6 ...... 6 1,000 30()0  
Jefferson Township ......... 3 2,600 11,600 11,500  
Jennings Township ........ 2 2,000 2,600 8,000  
Lafayette Town.hip....... . 1 2,000 5,000 6,000 "'1' ........·..i .. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Park. C.u"ty-
Florida Township........... S 800 24,000 38,000 11 12 3,443 560  
Jackson Town.l.ip.......... . 3 8,200 27,000 32,000 '''i'' :::::: ......i........·..200· ..........srio 
Liberty Town.hlp.......... . 1 8,000 10,000 12,000 
Penn Town.hip............... 3 12,000 40,000 50,000 9 ...... 9 3,000 1,000 
Raccoon Township ......... \I 4,000 
Resen's Town8hip.•~ .... ~••• 1 ' 1,000 
Sugar Cre.k Town.hip ... . 2 5,500 ::::::::::::::: ....·is':ooo· "'ii' :::::: ··....ii· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Union Town.hip ............. 3 2,000 20,000 25,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 2,000 
Wabash Township.......... 2 2,000 ·..·35;000· ....',i~;000' .......................·......000'  
4 8,800 560':,'::i~f~~nf:.~~~~.i.~:::: 2 13,000 22,000 22,000 '''4' ........·..·4· 1,300 550-
Pe,.,-y County-
C\&rk Town.hip.............. 3  
Tobin Town.hip............. 6 l~: ~ ·..·'iii;ooo···.. 'i;;;OOO· :::::: .::::: ....··ii' ..·..·2';400· ::::':.:::::::::  
Town of V",nneJton ........ 6  
Town of Tell Cit,Y........... 13 ....24·;:300· ....\i4·:oo0·1·.. ·2S·:Oiiii :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::':.:::::::::  
Town of Tro,Y.. ......... ...... 6 H ........H ••••••••u.~ .. u ....................................... h ••••••• ~..... H ...H .... __""  
PU", C.u"ty~ 
Clay Town.hip............... 2 5,000 ?44G,186/ ?678,979i 4 ...... 4 1,500 ...............  
Lockhart Town.hip........ 8  ~: ~~ ..··2[;:000 :..·..25;000· "'6' :::::: ......ii· ·....·..·700· ......·1;00ii·]llomoe Township........... 3  
Patoka Town.hip ........... 2 1,000 .....••• nu... 1n......... uu ................ U .............u •••••• '" ••H ......u 
Porter ('ounty-
Boon. Township ...... ..... 4 50,000 7,1J00 100,000 4 .... .. 4 3,000  
PI.a...nt Town.hip......... 3 4,900 7,000 10,000 1 .... .. 1 256  
Portage Town.hip.......... 1 800 800 800  
Union Township. ............ 2 3,000 '~f :::::: ....J ::::::~:;;: :::::::i~ 5,000 3,000  
West Chester Township... 7 17,000 50,000 50,000  
Posey County-
Center Town.hip............ 2 10,000 21,Il00 36,250 "';''' ............;;- ...............  
Robb Town.hip .............. 4 10,000 ·....·s;iioo· 40,000 3 8 ·........iloo· ......•..·282-Robinson Town.hip ....... 2 4,700 9,000  
Pulaski County-
Rich Grove Township ..... 1,000 ........ ~ ....... ",,,uu·u,••  
Salem Township .......... ..  
Van Buren Town.hip..... .  
White Post Town.hip.....  
Putnam County-
CUnton Township .......... 8 4,200. 12,000 14,000 4 4 400  
1 ·..··'i';OOO· 300 Franklin Township....... .. 1 7,000 15)000 20,000 "'r ......  Jackson Town.hip .......... 3 6,000 12,000 14,000 200 100  
Marion Township........... 2 7,000 ......i;wci' 24,000 4 " 4 2,400 296  Ru.sen Town.hip ......... .. 2 11,500 21,000 2 2 380 IiOO  
Town of B .. inbridg........ 3 8,000 82,000 86,000 3 3 1,000 415  
Town of Putnamville.... .. 2 3,000 10,000 16,000 3 3 8()()  
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Randolpl. County-
Greene Town.hlp........... ..  
Nettle Creek Township .. . ~ $~:~ $g;gg<J ~:lWo"T :::::: .....'i" .......$3'23...•••..'2Oii·  
Washington Township.... 4 12, 000 40,000 50, 000 4 ...... 4 1, 000 ...............  
We.t River Town.hip..... . 5 13,300 29,700 32,700 ...................................................  
White River Town.hip... . : a,05() 5,075 ......I............................................. 4,090 
Ripl,y County-
Adam. Township ........... .  
Brown Town.hill.......... ..  
D.laware Town.hip ........  
Franklin Town.hip........ .  
J .. ebon Town.hip........ ..  j!:~E:~~·::~~{~I~:;::~..:·:·~~.~.:T~
Laughery Town.hip........  
ShelIJy Township ........... .  
Washington Township ... . 19 I ~:~ ig;gg:j i8:~ "'2' :::::: ......ii· ..·....··7·00· ......·....ioo  
Town of Ver.aill........... \I : ................................................................................................  
Ru.k County-
And.rson Town.hip........ 4 10,000 40,000 50,000 ...... ...... .........  •••••• u.uh•••••• u .......••  
Jack.on Town.hip.......... J B,OOO 8,000 10,000 ...... ......s· a 25,000 ·..·..2';400· ·........·100 Noble Town.hlp............. . 4,700 17,500 a ......  
Oranll" Town.hlp.......... .. 2 3,000 7,000 10,000 1 1 375 HU.. 
1 ........ ··:.;00
Posey Town.hlp............ .. 4 6,500 34,000 87,100 2,000 "hU 
Union Town.hlp............. 5 10,6110 33,4CO 38,200 4 4 3,200 1,802  
Walk.r Town.hlp........... 7 144,000 I 150,000 125,000 G ...... 5 1,500  
Town of Carthag............ a II1,tlOO liO,OOO 75,000 4 4 2,000  ·•..•..'2;000on... 
Scott County-
Jennings Township ......... i 3 200 200 200  
John.on Town.hip.......... 3 BOO  
Lexington Town.hil' ......lll 15,100 ....39;:iOO· ..·..4.i';iioo· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Sk,lby Co""ty-
Addison Town.hip ......... 1 1,000 2,000 3,000 11 ...... 1 ..............................  
Jackson Town.hip.......... 1 2,000 7,000 9,000 .................................................. .  
Liberty Town.hip........... 9  
Marion Town.hip........... 1  
Moral Town.hip....... ...... 4  .....~~.~. ::::::::::::::; ::::::::::::::: ::~~:: ::::::I::::~~:: :::::::::::::::c:::::::::::: 
Noble Town.hip.............. 2  ......if: 000' ....io;000.....17:000.1...2. :::::: ......2' ..........300.1...........360 Sugar Creek Town.hip.... 1  
Van Buren Town.hip...... 2 8,000 ............... ............... ,,!...... 5 ..............................  
Town of Fairland........... 3 5,000 ............... 20,000 l! 1 3 20() ...............  
Sp.."ur County-
Carter Towuship ........ ;... 6 9,000 24,000 26,400 ........................,...............  
CI"y Town.hlp............... 2  
Gr.... Town.hip ............. 6  
Haul.on Town.hip......... 4  ......:;:f ..·..I~· ....~i:~f :::r:i::::::i::::::r: :::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::Tow11 of Grandview......... 1  
Stark.. County-
Center Township·.......... . 5, 500 18, 000 I 18,000 2 3 300 ...............  
Davi. Township .............  
WaJne Town.hip........... .  
St.,.",,, County-
Fremont Township·....... . 4 4,000 6,000 0,500 4 i 1,500 400  
Otsego Town.hip........... . 2 8,700 9,000 9,000 2 2 000 15  
Salem '.rownship .•.•. n~ ••• u. 6 8,000 8,000 10,000 10 10 200 ......·.. ·350 '''i''Steuben Town.hip.......... . 2 10,000 80,000 36,750 jj 6 2,747  
St. J/J~ePk Co"nty-
Liberty Township ......... .. 2 6,500 2,00() 23,000 2 2 672 200  
Olive Town.hip............. ..  ~ ......2;000· ..•..·1;500· ......i·;ooo· '''i'' :::::: ......1' ....·....600· ..........100 Penn To 
Union 4 8,100 ............... 20,000 ................................................... 
City of South s"(i::::::::: 
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WaytJe Coun;'y-Con'd. 
Perry Town.hip.............. 2  elg,ggg ~g,~ 800,000 ~ ~ ..·····3700· ........·iiiiO Town of C.nt.rvm......... 1  
Town of Fountain City.. 2 19:000 52:000 ····"65;000.. 5 5 1,060 600 
City of Richmond••.••••;... 3 8,000 41,100 60,000 32 32 10,600 3,70f) 
Well& Ctmnty-
J.lf.r8on TOwDshlp......... 1 2,000 I 5,400 6,600 2 ...... 2 ............................. .  
Liberty Tow".hlp.......... 4  
City of Blulfton.............. 6 ......~:.~.....~~:.~......~~:.~:~. "00' :::::: "'?ro" ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Whit. County-
Jackson TOWD.hip.......... 6 10,000 ................................................................................ .  
MonoD Township. .......... 2 10,000 20,000 30,000 2 ...... \I 1,000 .............. .  
i~~·!f'B~~:.~~:~~i~.:::: ~ ......i:iiOO· ::::~:::::::::: ..··15:000· "'1' '''1' .. ·..·s· ::::::::::::::: ::::':.:::::::: 
Whitley CQunty-
Richland Township......... 4  




Statistics of Dealers and Manufacturers.  
As stated on page ISO, and also on pagl'S 35 and 36, it was contemplated to print 
the reports in detail, just as they were returned to the Bureau, that the people of 
each locality might se~ just how their several industries, etc., had been reported, 
and what the Bureau had for a basis of estimates; and this plan was not abandoned 
until the printers had reached the tables of dealers, wJlen it was found that to do 
so would occupy too much space for the printing appropriation to justly meet. In 
aggregating the reports by counties, those cities, towns and townships that made 
good-that is, full and complete reports-are merged into those making indIfferent 
or no reports except as to the number of establishments, and of course lost sight 
of, as when good and bad are averaged the average is bad. The purpose of 
printing the aggregates by counties is to show how the several trades and industries 
are distributed over the State. 
Attention is called to the foot notes for each of the following tables of dealers 
and manufacturers, where deductions and estimates are made as to the probab-le 
total in the State of the several elements of each business mentioned, based on re-
turns on file in the Bureau, but not published, except as to general merchandise 
dealers and boot and shoe manufactories, which are given in detail, as fair samples 
of the rest. The general term .. establishment" is applied to all dealers and man. 
ufacturers, as the United States census reports have set the example in reference to 
manufactories, and the census readers are accustomed to that term. 
After finding the ratio of the several elements of a business to a particular ele-
ment, as the ratio of purchases, sales, wages and expenses to the average stock of 
those giving full answers, all the rest that answer to stock, purchases and sales, are 
added to like items of those giving full answers, and the ratio of purchases and 
sales to stock taken again, to note the change and thereby determine the general 
consistency or inconsistency of the returns. The same course is pursued with man. 
ufacturers, and the result has generally been ~uch as to inspi;e confidence in the 
correctness and consistency of the returns, where the llumber reported has been 
large enough, to do justice to an average. 
In some returns the employes of dealers were given only by totals, hence the 
grand total will sometimes exceed the sum of the males and females. The wages 
paid by employers must not be confounded with the ratio of wages. A business 
may employ help only a portion of the time, and the amount paid by an employer 
would not necessarily limit the amount received by the employe, as he might work 
elsewhere part of the time. 
ll-DEPT. STA. 
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TABLE No. VI. 
;J ~-rl EMPLOYES.~ ,;~ " ..";ti.i " it J:~l?- ... "" ... ~ COUNTIES. ,,0  .. p.,..... -" OJ ,; J"" .. " " " ~ 3 p.~ !; " < " "~ <" ~ foo !"<  
I)Adam................................. 11 3',8,900 $1:15,100 3159,500 11 16 $5,440 $3,950  
Allen ................................. 24 57,675 1,026,000 1,~91,805 127 2~ , 155 7R,765 43,~ 
Bartholomew ..................... 15 12,500 14,900 48,400 13 18 4,500  
Benton............................... 10 10,800 23,000 31,300 8 1 10 4,400  
Blackford............................ 10 110,000 12,000 15,000  ..·ii;5;ir ·....9;·200Boone.••... ~~.u.n.......H.9........ 12 53,300 202,000 2:)3,000 26 "'4'l"'3ii' ..· 
BrOWD.••••.••nh.... , "'u••n ...... 7 22,600 36,500 77,000 10 ...... 10 3,000 
Carroll............................... 5 31,200 ....·270:033.. ·.. ·iia.<i;·4iiii· "37' "iii'l''''4i'' ....iii·;200·C...s................................... 17 132,025 13,273  
Clark ................................. 19 28,050 88,700 91,900 7 ...... : 7 000 2,612  
Clay ................................... 20 103,300 210,300 269,400 37 1 38 11,200 1,825  
Clinton ............................... 14 64,100 191,800 239,910 29 3 32 14,600 9,400  
Cr&wford............................ 9 9,000 12,000 12.000 7 7 900  ...... ·400l)avies8 ............ u ........ u ....... 15 42,800 90,000 95,000 5 5 800  
Decatur.............. : ................ 10 3,500 •• H ...... ...... • u ...... ............... .u...•....• ·······~ ......................  
D.K..lb ............................... 11 12,000 ..........40· • ......38;·495· ....24':i;·i'2;;· ....iii;i;OO· .... ·i;5iiOD.laware............................. 21 91,700 9  
Duboi ................................. 23 20,000 25,250 2~, 250 4 5  
Elkhart............................... 14 56,800 236,500 242,000 18 18 ......7·:660· ·....7;·750  
F .. y.tte .............................. 8 46,000 175,000 215,000 13 14 27 10,600 6,300  
Floyd ................................. 21 278,700 430,200 530,500 52 12 64 2G,620 32,025  
Fount..in ........................... 9 18,600 115,000 191,500 11 11 3,960 3,500  
Franklin ........................... 16 3i,3OO ......4·0;·iiOii' 115,000 '''5' ·..·.. ·....f ·.....ii;5OO· .........u.  Fulton................................ : 6 30,000 50,000 .n...  
Gibson ................................ 9 14,000 29,000 34,300 7 1,000 ..·..2;iilo  
Grant................................. 11 7,000 18,000 21,500 ..........Iii' ......i·;7'oo· ·  Greene..h .............." ............. 13 42,000 113,000 132,000 13 .. ··2;200  
H .. mllton ........................... 4 47,000 124,000 175,000 11 11 3,300 1,300  
H .. ncock............................. 7 33,400 3,500 45,000 13 '''if 19 200  
Harrl.on......................... .., !!IS. 49,100 147,000 181,300 39 8 47 ·..·l1;soo· 100  
H.ndrick........................... 24 30,100 77,500 84,500 17 17 1,550 2,200  
H.nry ................................ 23 59,275 176, Il90 185,611 16 2 18 4,501. 2,935  
Ho...ard.............................. 11 41,500 65,500 408,500 48 2 50 :.l5,270 125  
Huntington........................ 8 1,000 1,000 '28' ii........iiii· ..•..·"900 Jackson.............................. 18 46,600 ..·..iii9:ooo· 187,400 12,280  
40,200 1118,500 164,500 23 23 5,240 2,700 ~:l~~o~·.::::::·:::::.:::=::·:::: ::: 18 2 73,800 194,300 227,100 29 6 65 10,100 6,780  
Jennings ........................... 4, 4,000 10,000 15,000 4 4 1,000 600  
John.on............................. 14 110,000 188,000 170,000 31 81 14,000 2,OOI!  
Knox ................................ 20 30,000 100,500 106,000 30 '''ii' 33 13,000 20,000  
Kosciusko...... '".................. 16 79,000 149,000 152,000 15 15 400 1,100  
Lagr..ng............................ 20 64,700 178,400 216,500 20 '''2' 22 8,300 4,625  
L .. k ................................... 16 44,900 104,000 117,000 21 2 23 3,200 3,000  
Laport............................... 11 18,000 11,000 12,000 ...... ................ ••••~H........ ............  
Lawrenoe . ... n .................... 8 8,000 3,000 2,000 ..........132·  ....10;622· ....·,i;'522M .. di.on ............................ 20 60,200 174,963 191,000 22  
Manon. ............................ 28 711,800 3,264,200 3,837,150 286 '94' 380 213,850 91,790  
Mar.h.. Il ............................. 8 50,000 191,000 236,500 16 2 18 11,200 1,000  
Martin .............................. 9 21,000 31,500 500 7 3 10  
MI .. ml ................................ 20 150,000 92,500 439,300 7 2 9 4,8I>C ·....2;'240  
Monroe u ......... u ................. 19 11,900 4,000 4,200 1 ...... 1  
Montgom.ry....................... 14 135,200 36R,2oo 446,600 51 18 69 ·..·19','1i6i)' "'i'O;'375  
Morg.. n .............................. 16 17,700 60,000 62,000 8 8 ~,OOO 500  
N.wton.............................. 2 1,500  
Nobl .................................. J9 60,600 ....liii;·i{OO· ....160;·500· 15 2 17 ..·..·4;400· 2,650  
Ohio .................................. 5 21,500 60,000 70,000 8 8 3,000 2,000  
Or .. ng................................ 7 25,650 125,000 100,000 16 17 2,400 "1 .....i;':iOOOwen ................................ 17 48,500 71,000 242,500 16 18 1,200  
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$3~, 000 I $1l0,000 $133,000 61...... 6 $3.000 I 36.1!OO~:::;:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::I ~ 13,000 21,000 ............... 1,200 I 14,0011 ~ ...... 6  
10.400 5,800 3,600 II 1 6 300 ............ ~~~~~~:'::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 1~ 5,:; Ib::: 1i:~ ·"s·::::::: ·..·..ii· ...........................  ~~r.Jki:·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 24,000 60,000 78,000 9 ...... 9 ......2:400· ·......100  
115,000 82.000 192,000 7 7 600 ............ ~~~':t~'f;,h'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ~ 101,500 344,000 390,600 44 3 47 19.750 5,180  
Rlpley ............................... i 21 12,200 23,02> 26,250 8...... 8 .......................... .  
Scott............ ;.................... 7  
Shelby............................... 9  J:88:l ~:::i e&::: J "'i' 19 ..···I:zoo· ....2;000  
Spencer ............................. 13 39,500 I 135,000 39,000 4 ...... 4 1,200 500  
Steuben ............................. 18  
St. Jo••ph.......................... 4 .....:~:.~.....~~~:.~.....!:~.~..~..i...:.....~~......:~'.~ ......~:.~~  
Sullivan ............................. 12 13,000 34,000 65,000 a I' ...... 3 848 125  
Switzerland ....................... 31 121,500 95,030 115,000 117 2 19 8.lIJO 2,000  
Tippecanoe......................... 7 24,000 10,000 15,000 4 ...... 4 1,000 600  
18.500 77,.~00 95,000 22 2 24 6.000 4,500 ~i'i';,":::::::.:':::::::::::::.:'::::.:'.: 1~ 76,000 71...... 7 3,40021,000 97,400 '2,600 
Vanderburgh. ................... 18 592.400 1,816,100 2,034,050 169 21 190 43,814 55,150  
V.rmillion ......................... 3  ....:~:.~.. ::::::::.':::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ...~.....~........~.. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~:b;.'~h:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 1: 40,000 53,000 59,000 11 : ...... , 11 3.300 2,400  
W .. rren ............................... l! 0,000 3,000 3,000 ......1...............................:............  
Warrick ............................111 8,800 26,000 26.000 1 ....... 1 250 I . 225  
washington ....................... 21 92,500 184,100 278,300 ~9 ...... : 29 2,040. 1,150  
Wayne .................... : .......... 21  13'1,80" 383,300 445.000 50 /23 I 73 18,100 I 7,255 
Wells ................................. , 1 9 9,500 17.300 1 18,.'iO{) 56 ....... 56 675 250  
White ................................ 14 36,000 I 147,000 189,000 14 ......I 14 6.300 2,200  
Whitley............................. 12 22,600. 117.000 133,500 24 I I 25 .. lll,800 3,155  
NOTE.-Four hnndr.d nnd seventeen establishm.nts giving full answers show .. s follows: Averag. 
value of stock. $3,487,775; ..nnual purch...... $11,857,952; annual .ale., $14,069,193; employes, 
1,593; wag•• paid. $Bi9, 764; other expenS(!s, $101,903. An employe to every $2,189.44 of stock, 
with average wage. at $407.88. Representing the stock by $100, the purch..se. would be$340,.the 
sal.s $403. the wages $18.50, ..nd the other •• peu..s $11.50. 
Seven hundred and forty.nln. establishmeuts. including those giving full answers, show as fol-
lows: Av~rage value of stock. 84.409,200; annual purChases, $14,141,637; annual sales, $16,653,004. 
Representing the stock by $100, the purchas.s would be $321, and the sales $377, the ratio of pur-
chase to .tock dropping 5.59 p.r cent., and th..t of sal•• to stock dropping 6.45 per cent. /'rom those 
giving fnll an.w..... 
One thou.and and twenty-eight .stabllshments, including all those before mentioned, show, &II 
average value of stock, $5,213,200, 01' an average of $5,071 to e .. ch. The whole nnmb.r of estab-
lishments reported is 1,191; the proportional nnmber for the State i. 2,330, which number, multi· 
plied by the av.rage amount of stock to each, and the other el.ments of the bUllne.s adjusted on 
. this product, "B per Ihos. giving full ans,,'.rs, shows as follows: Number of est..blishments, 2,330; 
av.rage.lock, $7,363.09'~; ..nnual purchas••, 1125,034,513; ..nnu.. 1 ...•••, $29,673,261: male employes, 
2,231; r.male employes. 382; total, 2,613; wages p .. id, $1,054,790; other expense., $846,755. 
--T'--~-~"--'----' 
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.; 
W"..l lllMPLOYI!:S,058 ! m ,~~ ~ "'iii ... .;1>.,..OOUNTIES, "'0 .." -;; ... ~ : l' '", '" ~ ,..;, &l " s .!'" ..'" ~ l~ I gl~ ~ 0 ~ -< -<" < Ii; E-<'" 
'Adams.............................. 7 $15,000 $'39,000 $44,500 6 6. $1,600 $1,400  
Allen.. ............................. 7 304,000 599,000 904,000 93 93 60,850 45,760  
Bartholomew.................... 2 2,800 5,700 8,000 ...... ...... ......... 1,1()(j 180  
Benton.................. ...... ...... 7 . 8,300 29,000 38,400 '3 ...... 4 1,050 200  
:~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::.:::.::::::::: ~ ~~: g:Jg ·....·7ii;iJOo· ......95:·400· ''io' :::::: ....Iii· ....·:ii:iiOii' 1,666  
~!~::~:::.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 45,~ s:~:~ 10~:~~ '''ii' ...... ....··ii· ~....3:·3'i.ii· ·....~:·253.  
Clark ................................ 10 16,000 37,900 62,800 12 l~ 4,900. 2,07() 
Clay................................. 9 10,6;5 28,970 32,816 6 5 1,680 470  
Clinton............................. 4 19,300 . 53,500 70,600 10 10 5,380 3,98(>  
Davl••s............................. 2 20,000 30,000 30,000 3 ...... ' 3 ...........................  
N::!~~:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ .......j·:OOO..:·..•....i;'i;(iO·I....·..·2:·i7S· ...... ::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::: ........iiib  
DeK .. lb............................. 7 28,000 i 33,418 51,930 "it ...... '1 11' 4,100 1,700  
Del .. w..r. .................... ...... 4 46,600 , 3,000 79,000 ...... ...... 6[ 2,496 lID  
Dubol............................... 9 3,600 , 2,000 3,000 2 ...... \I 350  
Elkh..rt............................. 8 38,000' 102,7"0 107,000 11 ...... 11 7,000 4,S10  
~il;J~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 15,000 32,000 Jg;g<Jg 1~ 1~ 7J8ii lUgs 
Fount .. ln.................... ...... 6 · .... iii:400· ..·....·:,:·000.. 8,000 2 2 I 600 467  
Franklin..................... ...... 8 10,200 6,.0;00 25,000 2 2 .......................... .  
Fulton.............................. 2 2,800 6,500 0,000 1 1 660 100'  
GIbBon..........................;... 7 10,000 ................. ................. 2 2 800 400  
g~:;~::.:::.:::::..::..::::::::::::::: ~ 11,~31 44, ggg 55, ~ ... :;- ............:;- .. • .. ·ii:;,(jo· ....·Goo  
H ..mtlton.......................... 4 8,000 8O,UOO 37,000 a 3 1,200 1,500  
ll..noook ... ........................ 3 9,800 ................. 39,800 4 4 1,410 18  
llarrlson........................... 1 2,600 6,000 8,000 1 1 400 600  
ll.ndricks......................... 5 3,600 7,500 8, aoo 1 1 200 150  
llenry.............................. 7 27,500 28,700 33,700 4 8 12 2,650 4,450  
~::~~~t;;n·.::::::: ::::::::::::::: .t I .... :~:.~~..........~:.~......::~:.~~...~~............:~......:~:.~.........; .. ..  
Jack.on............................. 5 22,000 45,000 65,400 8 2 10 3,300 800  
Jasper.............................. 2 6,000 8,000 12,000 4 4 1,240 900  
Jay................................... 9 20,800 52,000 53,500 10 10 a,zoo 850  
J.If.r.on ........................... ...... 38,000 114,000 180,000 7 7 3,200 5,30(> 
J.nnlng............................ 2 10,000 18,000 22,000 2 Z 600 1,000  
Johnfl<ln............................ 5 11,800 30,000 33,000 ~ 9 4,000 1,100  
~~~c~;;.k;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::. 1~ ....4i·;soo· ..·..iiiii;ooo· ....·iii3·,·700.. ";9' "T' ....20· ....27:2'50'· ....'5;600 j;:~~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 11,300 21,500 I 23,600 4 ...... 4 1,825 1,~6fi. ~..aPwor:tn.,;:;.,...............................................,..•,.. 24 ~::: 2g:~ l~::l ...~.. :::::: ...... ~...........:~~..........~.~  
... 9  ~ 1,000 I..................................................................................  
M .. difl<ln ............................. 8. 17,000 45,800 36,000 10 ...... 10 3,000 2,000  
MariOn.............................. , 18, 296,950 11,012,,185 1,379,000 96 1 97 70,480 45,655  
M..r.h..I1........................... , 6, 68,500 117,000 159,600 16 ...... 16 9,900 6,400  
M..rtln.............................. , 2 i ...............,.................................................................................  
MI..mt.............................. , 8 8,900, 42,500 53,600 7 ...... 7 3,000 2,000  
Monroe ............... • ......••....·1 a ..·1 .. • .. • ~,;;;,·OOO" 6,000 ' .... ·20..,·200 ·.... .....:;;;............. ,....~;;' ........................... 
Montgomery..................... 11 76, 200 ...,~ "" 00 18,9'20 16,100  
Morpn...·.......................... 2 2,900 9,600 11,000 2 ...... ' 2 600 500  
Newton............................. 5 15,700 15,000 19,000 II ......1 6 1,710 700  
Npbl................................. 11 38,700 94,000 119,200 20 ...... 20 9,3;0 4,200  
Ohio................................. 1 4,000 15,000 20,000 2 2 600 1,50(}  
Or .. nge......... ..................... 1 1,800 10,000 8,000 4 4 200  
Owen................................ 6 J 17,300, 31,340 69,340 9 9 1,040 •......,00  
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" 
~~ 
" " -rl -rl " " 
Adams .............................. 16 $l3,600 $58, BOO 864, 700 4  
An.n ................................. l01 406,500 2.609,000 3, llt, 200 220  
Bartholom.w..................... 12 6,600 19,400 24,000 4  
Ilonton .............................. 11 12,400 50,613 65, ~6a 13  
Illackford.......................... 9 21,100  
Boon ................................ 17 14,400 14~:~ 17sJ~ ~ ......7·;ii55......4;'48.i  
Carroll............................... 2 1,300  
C".s .................................. 35 120,350 80g:~ 96~:i: ,: ....34;376· '''i'li;'766  
Clark .................... : .......... 71 58,160 233,788 3i6,215 52 10,761 13,190  
Clay ................................. &2 9,200 40,130 46,450 SO 1,380 76  
Clinton.. ......... ...... ...... ...... 14 67,850 262,450 335,180 32 16, 5~0 21,921>  
Orawford...... ..................... 8, 3, [00 8,800 , 8, 9.50 5 275 800  
Davl................................. 12 ' 15,000 40,000 40,000 \I ...........................  
Dearborn........................... 7 2,700 3i~60 3,960 ...... ...... ......... ............... 240  
Decatur.........nn.~n.uH ...~... 7 10,000  
D.K..lb............................. 14 17,1100 ·....·80;-7'00· ·....iOii:sG9·!..2i.. :::::: ....iii......·iii,'i'23· ·.. ·'6;4:00  
D.l..war........................... 21 33,700 4,300 lil,800 1 ...... 28 8,()74 26[; 
Dubois .................. .... ~ ..u.. 7 2,500 3,600 4,100, 1 1 2 ......................... ..  
Elkhart............................. 16 48.525 211,400 214,100: 9 ...... 9 5,275 8,700  
Fay.tt.............................. 8 1'6,200 120,000 155,000 . 12 ...... 12 4,200 7, 05() 
Floyd ................................ 47 BOO  565,900 700, 950 I' 5[ ...... 51 16,548 4O,00l> 
Fountain..................... ...... 17 60,490  
Fra.nklln ........................... 15 12,100 17g:~gg 21~:~ ..:~. :::::: ....~~.......~:.~.~:.......::.~  
Fulton.............................. 2 5,000 8,000 10,000 2 ...... 2 ...........................  
37,600 60, 000 82, 500 14 ...... 14 3, 920 1, 7ii4) .g~~~t~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ii 1,125 2, 700 2, 700 1 1  
Gr••n. .............................. 2 2,000 12,000 16,000' 2 2 ..···....iiOO··....i;20() .  
Hamilton .......................... 10 15,1i00 127,500 16.3,000 I' 12 ...... 12 3,500 2,364  
Hancock ........................... 10 19,300 2,000 102,000 7 1 8 .....i;iioo 1,680Harrison........................... 4 ~,BOO 13,400 3,700 :....................  
Hendrick. ......................... 23 7,900 66,380 77,2~0 117 ...... 17 1,390 1,415  
27,788 91,955 126,162 : 23 ...... 2.3 8,353 5,684 ~:!":;d·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 9,312 8,600 267,500 58 ...... 53 30,000
Huntington ....................... : 1  
Jackson............................. 23 ....59':Mil' ....256;'iioo' ....335·:600· .fi9' ..........00· ....27·:200' ·....a;iif,(}  
Ja8per .............................. 4 2, BOO 18,850 22,100 4 4 3,000 432  
Jay................................... 21 29,100 151,645 155,699 19 19 3,000 2,100  
J eff.reon ........................... 8 112,450 425,000 517,000 48 48 19,100 15,400  
Jenning............................ 6 5,300 17,BOO 24,600 4 5 1,000 800  
John.on...~ ....................... 17 43,800 181,266 ~,8oo 26 28 11,000 8,830·  
~~~c~~t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :J ....13;300· ....·iM';450· ....17K650· '22' :::::. ·..·22· ......3;·600· ....6;86'0 
Lagrange ........ ............ ...... 10 15,300 45,000 50,BOO 8 1 9 3,100 2,700' 
Lake................................. 9 10,200 93,000 99,658 9 1 10 2,080 2,700  
Laporte....................... I..... 5 1, 500 2, 000 25,000 ................................................  
Lawrence .......................... 10 600  
M .. di.on ............................ 1.5 36,100 ....165':000· ....liii':4Oi.i· "iii' :::::: ....Ii,· ......ii;792· ....ii;iii1  
M .. rlon .............................. '344 881,950 6,383,610 9,J32,805 441 16 457 202,580 199,720  
Mar.h...n........................... 15 41,500 164,000 208,000 18 ...... 18 7,328 6,800 
Martin.............................. 5 60 100  
Miami ............................... 10 8,100 8,400  
Monroe ............................. 12 8,800  
Montgomery...................... 29 85,150 ....4ii:i;·OOO· ..··470;·oio· "07' ........·..57' ....23;·450· "'10;'650  
Morgan ............................. II 1,600 4,000 4,500 3 3 600 250  
Newton............................. /I 9,000 45,000 54,000 11 11 4,700 2,500  
Noble................................ 34 60,975 245,227 304,138 4~ '''j'' 46 18,264 10,465  
Ohio ................................. 20 20,600 75,000 85,000 8 8 2,400 3,000  
Orang............................... 3 1,800 20,000 15,000 6 6 200 ! ........... .  
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a:~ tC"!ii EMPLOYES. ",-0.. ~5~-~lil-5 <>u ~8 
COUNfIES. ... J .. .S.S .. "''' 
';if ~ 'Qi-r;;;t 1iiiI"'''';i" ,,-~ .. .5 ~ " " !.. a ;i " .. " 1Iu-g.... = ,,1'<00" " ..:" ..:" ~ r.." ~ ..: 0 
Owen.~•••••••••...••••••...•••..•.•• 16 I $11,300 ' $26,000 $181,400 18 ]8 $400 $1,000 
P .. rke................................ 14 16,4aO 99,000 115,500 9 9 2,300 2,950 
Perry................................ 9 4,200 25,000 30,000 •••••. ...... ......... ............... 600 
Pike ................................. 14 10,600 2 ...... 2 .......................... 
Porter.................................... . 19,500 ....·'Si;·ioo· ..···~ii6;·iii;i" 3 ...... 3 800 50 
2,000 70~~i:kI:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 10,700 3t:~ 5~:~ '22' :::::: ....22· ·....·4;000· 2/l 
Putn.. m ............................. 20 42,500 2,000  ....276~OOO· "i9' .........."i9· ·....·5;840· •·..ii;039 R .. ndolph.. ... ............ ......... 32 47,425 322,280  
Ripley .............................. 14 700 7,500 9,000 8 3  ..·....·..,ii· ........·85 
Rush................................. 2 1,000 9,000 1,100 1 1  
Scott................................. 3 4,000 4,000 4,000 2 .t.... ,2  ......r:20ii' .......4:00 Shelhy ............................. 23 8,700 81,500 23,600 5  
Spencer ............................. 22 26,800 132,000 11,000  
Steuben............................. 16 111,600 116,700 117,150 'ii5' :::::: ....20· ..••..4·;4"50· ....5;·200  
St. JOBeph. ........................ 34 1,800 8,000  ~~: ~og "iii' ...... ·..·"i5· ......ii;625· ....1;000Sullivan............................ 20 12,900 69,404  
Swltzerl..nd ...................... 19 81,300 72,375 72,875 16 15 7,600 2,850  
Tippecanoe.. .......... ............ 18 1,400 500 7,000 1 1 600 50  
Tipton .............................. 6 7,200 117,500 70,000 2 2 900 2,300  
Unlon................................ 4 7,000 86,000 92,000 8 8 8,SCO ],590  
V..nd.rburgh..................... 137 903,250 2,263,860 2,790,980 185 185 75,740 86,025  
Vermillion ........................ 11 7,500 ,30,000  
W..bash............................. 9 8,200 1,500 ~:~ i . f ....·'..·400· ··....'600  
W..rrelI........ .................... 4 700 8,000  
W..rrlck............................ 33 17,000 39,300 ~::l 'Ii" '''ii' ....14· ~~g ::::::::.:::  
W..shington.... .................. 8 13,000 45,000  
W .. yne .............................. 91 22\ 725 1,411,100 1\ 7::;m IS: "'3' 16~ ·· ..·65;3'4i)" ''',5;200  
Wells ................................ 6 1,000 6,500  
White................................ 19 10; 440 83,000 1~: l:l t: M 8,5GG ....1;026  
Whitley............................ 7 2,600 12,000 13,000 i 8 9 1,700 4.00  
NOTE.-One thous..nd three bundred and thirty-seven est.. bUshments, giving fnll answer., show 
as follows: Average value of stock, $3,546,380: annu..1 purchases, $18,724,386; ..nnua1 ...Ies, 
$23,286,412; number of employe., 1,784; ..nnual wag•• paid, $134,328; and other expense. of the 
busines., $619,150. One employe to every $1,981.88, wIth ..verage wages per ye..r of $U1.6L Rep-
resenting the .tock by $100, the purch.. ses would be $525.10; the sales, $656.62; the wages, $20.50, 
..nd the oth.. expenses, $17.50. 
One thous..nd six bundred and twenty-nine establishments, including tho•• giving fnll answers, 
show ..s follow.: Average value of stock, $3,898,173; annual purcha..s, $19,876,658; ..nd ..nnual 
Bal.s, 124,705,835. Representing the stook by $100, the purcha.e. would he $510.00, ..nd the ...1•• 
$633.00; the ratio ot purcha••• to stock decre .. sed 2.87 per cent., and that of sales of stock decr.....d 
3.52 per cent. from tho.e giving rull ..nswers. 
One thou...nd eight hundred and elghty-eight establishments, Including all tbose before men-
ti<;l1led, show an .."erage stock of $4, 133, 315, being ..n average of $2, 1,9 to .£leh. The whole number 
of est..blishment. reported is 1,939. The proportion.. l number for the State i. 2,36\ which, betng 
multiplied by the average stock to each, and the other elements of the busine.s adjusted to this pro· 
duct, ... per tho•• giving fnIl answers, show for tbe whole State as follow.: Number of establish· 
ments, 2,365; average vaJue of stock t '$5,176,985; a.nnual pUTcha.ees, $27,179,171; annual eales, 
t33, 992, 083; number of m .. le employ.., 2,548; number of female employ ••, 80; total number of 
emllfoy,,", 1,628; aunual wages paid, $1,081,711; other annual espen.e., etc., $180,087. 
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i.EMPLOYES. I i;"'£~.S8 ....~ .."'" ~.!!." i~ 1i~ ... 
(JOUNTIES. .; fiiI;;"~'1-::t: """'"" 
ill ~ oj
III "'''' '"a'; ~ ""''' OJ ~ '¢ ~~! >i ~ ... <1'0"" ~'MH 
Adam..........................:.... 9 $lO,aoiJ 831,000 $35,900 12 !...... 12 112,000 $1,000  
Allen................................. 36 167,619 539,860 688,500 87 ' ...... 87 39,044 29,460  
B .. rtholomew..................... ' 2 2 i ...... 2  
Benton.............................. 3 21 1 3 ..···'i':500· ::::::::::::  
Blackford.......................... 2  ..·..iii;8OO· ......40;·000· ..·..·45;·800· "i4' ..........14· •....·4·;iisii' ····ii;'i'5 Boone................................ 8  
Brown .............................. :I 600 7,000 ................. 6 6 1,000 ............  
O .. rrol1.............................. 4 500 360 500 1 1  ......6:700· ·....6;300C...................................... 6 83,800 92,211 114,000 8 8  
m..rk................................ 21 13,800 38,300 46,250 2 2 350 2,200  
Cl..y ................................. 33 6,633 38,100 13,400 20 20 3,280 700  
(JUnton.............................. 7 2,9110 59,500 71,000 8 8 3,800 8,850  
D .. vie................................ 5 7,000 20,000 20,000 1Z 12 800 500  
Dea.rborn........................... 7 1,500 3,350 ~,6oo 9 9 2,292 75  
Do<mtur............................. 2  ..·..iii;200· ......28;T00· ......34;472" '''ii' ............ii' ..·..·3;850 DeK..lb ............................. 4 1,900  
Delaware........................... ,6 25,300 5,500 71,500 2 ;; 1,092 724  
Duboi............................... 12 6,700 6,000 7,000 14 14 850  
Elkhart............................. 10 lS,3i5 26,600 32,500 4 4 1,500 ""1,;:[25  
Fayette ............................ 2 10,000 23,000 30,000 4 4 800 1,600  
Floyd ............................... 23 81,200 323,600 390,800 42 '''4" 46 21,500 13,600  
Fountain...... u ............., •••••• •••••• 8,500  
Fr..nklin...... ............... ...... 12 1,500 ..... ~~':'iWo' ·....·~~::r 'T ..·..·....T::::::i:,:¥~: :::::::~  
Fulton .............................. 4 6,500  
Gib.on............... ............... 4, 6,500 13,535 19,231 2 2 1,050 ............  
Gr..nt................................ 10 1,300 2,000 2,800 3 3 ...........................  
Gr.en............................... 3 2,300 4,000 3,500 4 4  
H .. milton................~......... 4 13,000 38,000 55,000 4 " •....T:3iio....·i";OiiO  
H .. ncock............... ............ 1 8,500 1,000 1 1 ·..........600· ..·..T:ooo· ......·..00 H ..rrl.on........................... 4 400 2,125 5 5  
H.ndriok........ .................. 24 U,435 23,400 28,290 13 13 200 755  
Henry .............................. 12 16,550 27,250 30,300 9 9 3,850 2,150  
How.. rd. ........................... 15l 3,500 6,700 12,900 12 12 ...........................  
Huntington ...................... 4 2,400 •.......... •.... ·1 3,000  '''ii' ............ii· ......2:"700· ...... '100 
Jack.on............................. 3 10,100 22,000 I ~7,000  
J ...per................................ 1 100 <l5O 1,000 1 1 600 100  
J .. y .................................. 11 I 9,750 41,500 43,500 17 17 3,100 350  
Jeff.r.on.................................. 31,000 , 55,000 64,000 11 2 13 3, 900 4, fiOO  
Jennings........................... 4 4,000 ! 3,000 5,000 4 '" 1,000 600  
John.on............................ 13 24,000 4~,000 44,000 10 10 4,600 800  
Knox ................................ 24 7,200 21,500 00,500 12 12 4,3:.!O 1,600  
Ko.ciusko. ...... ................. 12 M,5oo 83,415 81,879 17 17 5,800 1,800  
L .. gr..nge........................... 4 6,500 13,000 35,000 2 2 1,000 000  
L..ke................................. 3 1,432 5, l33 4,350 4 4 ............... 100  
Laporte............................. 12 10,000 6,250 7,200 3 3 315 ............  
L .. wrence.......................... 1 300  
M .. di.on ............................ ' 7 ......4'2;·3CO· ......39;250.. '''s' :::::: ...."8' ......ii:iii2· ..·..i;·64.5 15,300  
M..rion .............................. 56 422,375 1,066,955 2,313,460 117 ...... 117 73,900 88,065 M..r.h..ll............................ 7 12,000 25,000 30,000 7 ...... 7' 2,000 ............  
MI..mi............................... 7 22,500 600 84,200 4 ...... 4 ' 150 100  
Monroe .. 2,150n •• \ .......... ••••"...... ))  
Montgom.ry..... ................. 9 38,400 ·....·52;800· ......6:i;iii.xi" "is" ..........Is· ......5:·i·w· ·....z;·p;ji;  
Morgan.............................. 7 900 2,300 2,000 5 5 300 140  
Newton.............................. 2 2,5DO 12,000 17,000" 4 1,700 600  
Noble................................ 22 18,350 42,175 55,700 14 14 4,200 1,990  
Ohio.................................. 2 18,000 20,000 25,000 2 2 1,000 1,fioo  
Or..nge.............................. 2 600 3 3 800  
Owen .......... ;...................... 8 14,600 i .... • ..2;·0'00'· ....·..·6:500· 15 ., .... , 15 · .... · .. ·50  
-----
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Parke................................. \I $11,000 $24,000 $28,000 1 1 $420 $1,200  
Perry................................ 9 500 5,000 10,000 I'> 5 • un........ 4UU...........  
Pike................................... 7 3,000 ....· ..··..30 ..· ..·600· ··........·600' "'it ...... ......it ........·800· ..·  
Porrer...................................... 200  
Pul....kl............................... 6 8,000 10,000 6,000 6 6 1,200  
Putnam.............................. 5 11,400 1,200 1,500 (\ 5 1,200 ....1;·300  
Randolph........................... 18 44,600 92,222 116,503 5 5 1,897 ],863  
Ripley ................................ 13 1,725 4,a50 6,890 5 5 150  
Rush ................................. 7 1,880 7,1\00 11,100 5 5 1,723 40  
Scott ................................. 1 1,500 1,500 1,400 ................................................  
Sbelby................................ 9 8,550 2,0.;0 3,075 12 1 13 j 3,800 500  
Sp.ncer.............................. 4 2,500 5,000 .................................................................  
Stou ben,« ............ ............... J3 : 12,600 26,800 31,400 13 13 5,800 500  
St. Jos.pb.......................... 6 1,200 1,200 1,200 1 1 812 21>  
Sullivan............................. 6 4,800 , 13,500 18,000 3 8 936 150  
Sw!tzerl .. nd............... ......... 9 8,100 I' 8,600 8, 700 4 4 1,000 500  
Tippecanoe.. ..... ............ ...... 2 1,500 500 400 2 2 4 400  ·..·....700 Union................................ 4 3,500 8,000 10,000 6 6 1,SOO  
Vand.rburgh...................... 14 182,350 484,500 563,555 46 "'1' 46 28, 340 fl5,600  
V.rmllllon......................... 6 6,3CO 300  
Warre·n............................. * t 25 11,~ 14,~ ...~.; ............:...........~. 75  
Warrick............................ 1 SOD 1,200 1,000 64 "it ...... ·..·Ii" ......ii:950Wasblngton.............. ......... 9 10,300 10,100 16,650 10  
WAyn................................ 34 92,050 176,300 256,000 14 ...... 14 2.1,000 11,860 • W.Ils................................. 6 1,000 3,000 3,600 28 ...... 2S 300  
Whit................................. 14 17,500 39, 500 39, 500 I> ...... 5 2,800  
Whitley............................. 4 ,500 2,440 2;050 6 ....... 6: 700  
1  
NOTE.-Tbree hundred and six .stablishment. g.vlng full answers sbow .. s follows: Averag. valu. 
of stock, $778, 977; annua] purcha""., $3,044, 423; annual s&l.., $5, 396, 805; numb.r of .mploy.s, 529;  
..nnual wag.s pald,$238,089; otber amon"l expen"".,$226,558; an .mploye to .very $l,472.52 of av.r· 
age stock, wltb average wages at $487.50. Representing Ibe stocks by $100, tb. purcbases would be 
$455, tbe sale. $693, tbe wages 833, and tbe otb.r expenses $29. 
Four bundred and eighty-nine establishments, Including those giving full answers,sbow ss follows: 
Av.rag. stock, 3959, 223; annual purcbases,S3, 790,071; annual sal.s, $5,795,620. Representing tb.  
stock. by $100, the purch..... would be $395, and tbe 8ales $604, the ratio of purcb..... to stock d.-
creasing 11 per cent., and tbat of sales to stock decreasing 13 por cent. from tbos. giving full anowers 
-an unusual decrease as compared with oth.r dealers. 
Five bundred ..nd ninety.four e.tabU.bm.nta, including all tbose before mentioned, sbow as aver-
ag••tock $1,075,398, being an average of 31,810.43 to .acb; tb. whol~ number reported is 730: tb. 
proportional number for tb. wbole Stat. is 690, wbich, multipll.d by tb. av.rage stock to eacb, and 
tbe otb.r elements of tb. busin.ss adjust.d to tbls product as per tho•• giving full anowers, shows. 
for tb. whole State, .. s follows: Numb.r of ••tablishments, 890; aversgs .tock, $1, 6' 0, 900; annual 
purcha•••, $7, 329, 595; anDual sale., S11, 163,1i37; male emp·lOye. 954, female employes 18, total ~72-
(tbe reported numb.r being 782 and 15, respectively) ; 3nnul'I wageo,34.74,019; and oth.r expenses 
$467,161. 
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~ :s~~ 
il f:i~ i !EMPLOYES. =';s ~ iii i Iii: ,,,. " ="'.oS Q~ ~Eo<8'il= ~~ .. ~ ",<=ICOUNTIES. ~ ~::~ll," ';i.e ... 1;1~ iii "2 t~ ilI~ ~ Ie ~ R " d " a l ~&:&l ~~~ 0 ~ ..:" ..: ~ ,'&: Eo< " ..: 0iZi 
Adam ............ ;.................. 2 $10,000 $10,000 2 ..... .  
Allen........................... .... 4 ·"335·:00i.i· 117,000 1(10,000 14 ..... .  
B .. rtholomew..................... 2 4,100 8,600 3,600 4 .... ..  
B.nton.............................. G 9,500 17,500 15,000 .6 1  
Blackford.......................... 2 1,000 ..·•..iii:·ooo........24;·600· "'5' ...... ......i:,.. ..•..•..·400· ..·......75 Boon................................. /I 6,000  
Brown ..........u ii 100 lOO 75 5 ...... 5 1 ............  
C .. rroll............... ............... 2 3,305 13,050 14,700 2 ...... 2 900 75  
ea.................................... 3 11,000 70,000 82,000 1 ...... 1 1,500 900  
•••••• ;...........  
Olark ................................ 1 000  
Clay................................. 1  ~gg ::::::::.::::::::: :::::;:.~.::~~: "r :::::: ......r:::::::::ii~~: ::::::::::::Cra.wford........................... 4  
Davi................................. 2 8,000 10, 000 10, 000 ............................................... .  
Dearborn........................... 4 500 2,000 3,000 2 ...... 2 300 ............ .  
D.catur............................. 4 600 3 3 5,600 ......7:i,"iiOir ·....·9ii;000· 6 6 •·· .. ·ii;ooo· ....·(900D.Kalb ..............~.............. 6  
D.law .. r............................ 5 25,olOO 4,000 79,000 1 6 1,282 1,082  
Dnbol............................... 8  
Elkhart............................. 11 5i:~ 20t:~ 20~:~ Ii 1~ ......ii;i"oo· ....·o;'ioo  
F .. yett.............................. 6  1~:ggg ..·..·20:·560· ~:ggg i ~ ·..·..2;300· ..·..i;oooFloyd................................ 5  
Fountain........................... 6 4,000 17,000 20,000 ...... 1 1 000 1,000  
Fra.nklin........................... 4 ~,OOO 1,000 4,500 7 ...... 7 ...........................  
Fulton ................................... .  i::; ··....20:·000· ......24;"000· '''s' ............ii· ..··..!i;3[;0· ·..·....600 G!b.on.............................. 3 
Grant................................ 3 1,500 1,100 1,500 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
Gr..ne .............................. 2 100 300 900 3 ...... 3 ......."600' ....·..650  
Hamilton.. ....................... 7 6,600 18,000 25,000 3 ...... 3  
Hancock........................... 3 2, 500 I, 500 4, 000 2 ...... 2 600 ........1·00 ...  
H .. rri.on........................... 5 600 8,400 12,000 2 \I 100  
H.ndrlck.......................... 7 2,000 8,260 8,000 3 ...... 3 850 150  
H.nry ............................... 8 8,400 17,400 21,I()() 3 ...... 8 1,440 900  :aun tington........ ........ ....... 1  ...."ii":500· ·..···32:1;00· ....··37","300· "'6' :::::: ......[; .....·T;;;oo· ........325 Jack.on............................. 4  
J8sper ............................... 8 2,000 12,240 16,240 ...... ...... ......... 1,000 200  
J .. y ..................;................ 7 1,650 13,000 13,200 5 ...... 1 5 1,800 200  
Jefferson............................ 1 4,100 35,300 43,100 6 S. 14 2,200 10,000  
Jennings............................ 1 400 6()() 500 1 1 200 100  
Johnson............................. 4 11,000 60,000 70,000 10 10 4,800 1,200  
Knox ................................ 13 80,000 228,000 163,000 32 32 4,000 5,000  
K08cinsko......................... 9 5,100 4,800 15,70() 9 9 600 420 
Lake................................. 7 2, COO 19,500 22,000 7 7 600 950  
Lawrence~... .•.. ........... ..••.• 3 800 400 1,000 2 2 600 25  
Madison.. ......................... 6 ',000 41,000 40,000 5 6 1,170 735  
Marion......... •••••• ...... ......... IS 139,000 608,000 26 26 17,900 15,800  
Ma.r.h .. ll.... ....................... 2 2,O()() ···· .. 12:00i.i· 15,000 I) 5 2,000 ............  
M .. rtin............................... 6 12,300 31,000 68,00() 14 14 6,408 1,()()0  
MiamL............................ 9 21,600 11,500 156,800 6 ·6 1,300 700  
Monro............................... 8 000 1··...... ·;·6·0 .. ·  2',00() ........ .. ~3 23 ..· .. • ....·4·00 
Montgomery...................... 2 4 3":000' .... '3;'000' . 600 
Morgan ............................ 4 2,000 6,500 6,500 6 ...... 61 . . ..........  
Newton............................. 7 9,400 14,600 18,000 7 ...... 7 2,100 800  
Nobl ................................ 10 6,400 43,400. 60,600 11 ...... 11 &,100 1,66S  
Ohio ................................. 3  
Orange ............ ;................. 5 2,:; t:ggg ~::ri '''7' :::::: ..··..7..·I ......· .. soo· ::::::::::::  
Owen ................................ 6  
P .. rke................................ 2 4,1.00 4,~~ 10,~: ...~.. ::::: .......~...........~ .........~~  
P.rry................................ 2 ..·..T:ooo· 1,000 2,000 1....... 1 Soo .......... ..  
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I ",.. ~s ... ~ ~____~_ ~]~~ 5 ~:..R ~i>~ -: ~ , Q.,:. ~ g 
IiCOUNTIES. .I! r !~ ~ ~ Ii ~ lit I ~jj.  
... "1 -= !l );Ii'" Eo< "1 0 
.Plk::'~.~.=.~.===::.~.~.' i-~;,igT~'s~::i~-~;~~i~'~2:~~:~~"~2" i ·······~ioo·I.......SiQ  
~:i!:~c::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 15 9,500 8,000 0,600 9 9 3,000 ............  
Putnam......... •..... .•••••••.•..•.• 3 1"~ I 21, ~~ 23,275 "'6'" ••••••.•••.• •• ..··6··· •.. ···1··.·0··0··0·· ..·····sro 
Bandolph........................... 8 3 vvv ""'" 100 
Ripley............................... I) 2,700 29,500 36,300 3 ...... II ...........................  
fc~~t..:::.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ~:~ c:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Shelby ................ "............. a 1,000  
Spencer.............................. 3 4,000 ·.. ···~f::· ::::::~::~ij: :~~: :::::: ::::i~:: ::::::~:;;;;: ::::::;~ 
St.ub.n............................. I) 6,600  
St. JOBeph.......................... 5 200 500 800 .  
Sullivan................. ............ 2 4,000 40,000 36,000 "'r;' ...... ..·..·il' ····..2:iiOif ···••..·iOO'  
Switzermnd ....................... 4, 16,400 23,000 23, 360 6 6 1,600 600  
Tlppec..noe.................. ....... 3 3,360 6,000 2,000 8 8 600 21»  
Vanderbnrgh •. ............ ...... 4, 82,560 857,000 404,lll\O 15 15 7,340 18,500  
Vermillion......................... 7 5,000 10,000 1I,7M 6 6 .........;;~;: ..........50  
W..b..Bh......... ..................... 1 700 2,000 1,500 1 vuv  
Warren .•. .......................... 1 600 2,000 3,000 ...... ...... ......... 200 ............  
Warrick............................ 1 1,000 ................. ................. 4 ...... 4 ...........................  
W...hlngton........................ 2  
Wayn............................... 3 ·..·19;000· ..·..·73;iiOii' ·..···85:·000· '''8'' :::::: ·..·..s· ·....·~;iiOO· ....~;;;ro  
Well.................................. '2 ............... ................. ................. 8 ...... 8 ...........................  
Whit.................................. 6 4,000 10,000 15,000 ......................:.........................  
Whitley.............................. 3 1,300 2,550 2,300 2 ...... 2 201 200·  
NOl'.E.-One hundred a.nd seven establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Averag& 
.tock, $852,760; annual pnrchaee., $1,570,750; ..nnn..J .ale8, $1,712,330; number of employes, 199;. 
aannal wages paid, 007,841; other annual expen•••; 001,923. This allows an employe to every 
$1,772.66 of av.rage stock, with ..verage w..ges at S3~Q.9L Repre.enting the aver..ge stoek by $100, 
the purchases wonld be $445, the sal•• 8tR5, the wages Sl9, and the other expen.e. SI7.50. 
Two hundred and eleven est..bll.bments, including tho.e before noted, .how as follows: Average 
stock, $433,560; purch....., Sl,812,640; sal••, $1,997,430. Repr••enting stock by 8100, the pur-
cha••s would be SU8 and the ...l.s $161, the ratio of purcha... t6 stock decrea.ing 6.46 per cent., and. 
that of ...Ies to stock decreasing 5.20 per cent. from those giving full all.wers. 
Two hundred and nlnety·fonr establishment., Including all tho•• before mentioned, .how ..s stock 
$65Ii,760, an average of S2,230.48 to each. Th. whole Dumber of estabUshment. reported Is 376. 
Th. proportional nulnber·for the State I. 456, which, multiplied by tbe aver..ge stock to each, and th... 
other elements of the buslnes. adjusted on the stock as por thoee giving full answers, shows as fol-
low.: Number of e.tabli.hment., 456; average .tock,81,021,340; purchase., $4,544,963; sale•• 
$4,953,499; male employ.s, 478; female employe., 22; total, 500; annual wage. paid, $291,861, 
other annllale"pen.e., $176,659. 
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TABLE No. XI. 
COUNTIES. 
Adam. . ............ 2 $5.500 810,000 $15,000 2 ...A. 2 $1,200 SiOO  
All.n..................... .......•.... 8 86.800 196.500 262.000 18 18 9,900 18.300  
Bartholom.w...................... 3 .........500................................... 11 ..........................................  
BI...kford........................... 3  9, 000 ......iii~ooo· ..·..·:n;·OOO·· "·s" ...... ·..·..ii· ..••..f."foo· ....·..700Boone................................. 4  
Brown .............................. 3 800 800 800 5 5 500  
Ca.................... ;................. 10 107.700 199.800 2110.500 18 18 9,670  
Cl..rk................................. 13 11. 350 34.000 45. ~oo· 9 9 4, 200  
Cl..y .................................. 20 11,500 51.000 75.000 i 15 15 5,000  
OOlInton"............................. 5 28.700 118,600 152,500 12 12 6,000  
Davie........................... ...... 6 25,000 21,500 31,500 11 11 800  
De..rborn............................ 1 2,000 1.200 1.200 2 2  
iDeKalb................................ 1  4,000 7.000 8.000 3 3 •..•••..·800· ......·300 
ne}aware.. .......................... 8 9g:~ ........8;500.. 17~:~ '''4' "'i" 1~ 3,~~~ 1,092 Dubois ............................... 16  
Elkh.. rt.............................. 6 44,700 112.000 115,800 9 9 3,990 •••..3;575  
Fay.tte .............................. 3 22.000 41,000 59.000 9 ...... 9 6.31)0 2.000  
Floyd......... ....................... 8 100,000 275,000 340,000 22 77 99 37,000 9.000  
Fountain ............................ 1 1,500 ..................................................................................  
Fr.. nklin ............................ 4  ..·..·1(200· ..·.... "6;·000........·'5;500.. '''ii' ::.::: ......ii· ......·..480· ...... ·800 !Fulton................................ 2  
Gib.on................................ 4 13,000 26,500 32,170 6 ...... 6 3,100 1.326  
Gr .. nt................................. 8 1,000 1,000 1,000  
Greene................................ 3' 4.200 2,000 2,000 '''{ :::::: ......4.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
H .. milton............................ 2 12.000 30.000 36,000 2 ...... 2 1,000 1,000  
Hancock ............................ 1  
Hendricks .......................... 11  ~::l:i;j ....·..·s·:ooij· 1;;~ "·s· :::::: ......S· ::::::::::::::: ·......250 
16,800 2l>.200 28.100 9 ...... 9 8.150 1.990:~!."ird·:::::::::::::::·.::·.:::::::::: : ..··32:000· ......ii,7;'500.. ··....55;100.. '12' '''1' ·....iii· ......;,:·200· ·......·375J'...kson ............................ 6  
..T..y................................... 7 16.400 63,000 61,730· 16 16 3.000 900  
Jeffer8on............... n •••.••••••• ' ~...•• 46.900 63,000 44,000 6 6 1,800 1.800  
..Tennlug............................ 4 4,000 3.000 5.000 4 4 1,000 600  
..Tohnson ............................ 9 92.000 18,4iJO, 42.000 13 13 4.200 800  
Knox ................................ 23 11,400 91.400 101,400 36 36 26.120 8,000  
Ko.clusko ......................... 7 15.300 28, 900 46, 000 8 8 2. 100 1, 800  
L..ke................................. 7 6 6 ·•..··ii;iiOij· ..·..··4;000....·....3;·880.. 2 2 ·..·....·275· ::::::::::::~"~~~!~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 19. 700 43, 'lOO 52, 150 9 9 2,536 3.388 
-:Marion .., ............ ...... ......... 37 348,400 1 1.088.200 1,529,250 116 6 122 81,030 74,825  
-:Martin .............................. 3  
Ml .. mi. .............................. 10  ....~:.~J" ::::::~;~~~:: ......~g:.g~....~. :::::: ....T:::::::::iiii: ::::::::::::
Monroe ............................ 2  
-:Montgomery............... ...... Il 115,500 55,000 00,500 15 ...... 15 7,600 3,800  ~OO 800 800
17.000 30,000 37.000 "'4' ........·· .. 4.. ••..·T;2Oii" ....1;000  
Noble................................ 9 29,500 76,500 95,000 16 18 7,700 2.725  
~~~t~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
{)r..nga............................... 1 300 .................................. 3 ...... 3 800 ............  
Ow.n................................. 5 21,000 5,000 51,000 10 ....... 10 ............... 220  
Parke ............................... 2 5,000 11.500 13,000 ............ I......... ............... 850  
..erry................................ 3  
..Ik................................... 8  ··....i;;ooo· ......:::::..:::.. ::::...:::::::::: .....::::::: ::::::.:: :::::::::.....: ... ::::::::: 
Pulaekl.............................. 3 20,000 ...... 40,000.. "So.ooo '''5 ...... £, 2. 00ii :::.........  
Putn..m ............................ 6 3,250 ......... ........ ................. 4 ...... 4 2,5(;0 1,700  
R .. ndolph..... ..................... 11 24.900 75,000 90,300 5 ...... 5 1.700 1,300-
:$~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: i .........~g.........3:~~..i ....•..ii;:i.. :::~:C:::i::::::~:: :::::::::~: ::::::::::::  
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.!.i i  EMPLOYES..!S .. ..!l ,; "00 ~ .. '" "... 00 .. COUNTIES. .~" -;o.i: .,; .;e ~ 
<P.. " " 'ii ..EI S" " <: <:= <:" ;; 1« ~ 
Shelby............................... 6 $22,000 ................. ................. 9 2 11 S3,OOO $400-
Sp.ncer.............................. 6 12,000 $40,000 ................................................................ .  
Steuben............................. 6 12,500 32,500 UO,400 16 ...... 16 4,800 1,000  
~~Ilt~::~.~:·::.:::·.:::::::::.. :::::: ~ ····lii;oc;f ·....·36·:000· ..····4[;;·000· '''s' ........····ii· ....·..··936· ·..·....i5O'  
Switzerland....................... 3 17,500 15,000 15,000 2 2 800 500  
Tlppec .. noe ......... ............... 3 2,000 4,000 5,000 4 4 600 160  
Tipton ................... ............ 2 10,000 2:1,000 30,000 . 3 8 900 600-
Union ............................... 1 2,000 4,000 5,000 1 1 500 150  
Vanderburgh ...................... 9 177,100 347,150 138,500 75 2 77 34,835 30,800-
~:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...~...... • ....400· ·....·..i;'iioo· ....··....·000· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ....·....j·oo· :::::::::::: 
Warrick.......... .................. 2 5,000 12,000 12,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 120  
W...hlngton....................... 3 14,000 15,000 25,000 4 4 2,400 ........... .  
Wayne ............................... 12 115,000 139,200 179,250 SO 80 13,975 9,6al}  
;hi~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ~;m 1~:~ l~:ggg ~ ...... ......ii· ........·800· ...."i;ooo  
Whitley............................. 1 2,000 3,000 2,500 1 1 50 75·  
NOTE.-One bundred and seventy·live est..blishment. giving full answers sbow a. follows: Aver-· 
age value of .tock, Sl,I92,250; annual purcb.. ses, 83,101,250; ..nnual .ale., 84,979,470; numb.r ot. 
employe., 547; annual wages pald,$l!71,400; other annual e"p.nses, 191,710; au employe to every 
$2,177.69; averilge wages to eacb,8496.16. Repre.enting the average stock by $100, the purcba.es, 
would be repr_nted by $260.12, the .ales by $417.65, the wage. by $2:1.76, th. other expenses by 
$16.0S. 
Two hundred ..ud fifty·eigbt establishment., including those gi~iqg full anaw.r., sbow aa stock.  
SI, 310, 630, purcb..... 33,368,950, and O&1.s $5,289,590. Repre.entlng tbe .tock by Sl00, tbe purcha.....  
would bs represented by $257.04, .. nd the ...1•• by $103.59; tho ratio of purch..... to .tock dropped;  
1.18 per cent., and that of .al•• 3.~0 per c.ut. bslow that of those giving full .."swers. 
Three hundred and twenty-two e.tabli.hments, Including an thoee berore mentioned, show an ag- 
greg..te stock of $1, 516, 580, being an average of ~H, 709.87. The whole ..umbsr of establishmeut. re- 
ported i. 421, proportional numbsr for the State 517, which, multiplied by the average stock to each,  
and the other elemente of tbe bUSiness adjusted on this product as per those giving fnll answers,  
.hows as follows: Number of establi.hments in the 8t&te,517: a"erage .tock,S2.435.858; purcb.....,  
$!I, 331. 931; .ale•• $10, 179, 796; m .. le employes 768, female employe. 100. total 877 ; wage. paid. t436.-
132; other expenses. 3391,606.  
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TABLE No. XII.  
I ftJ."fIJ"o
"a
fj ~~ ~ EMPLOYES. I " ,,,... .. " !l .. ><".E3 II< """ "'1l ..." .. !' " "'E-.. II..... " 'il" Ii!:1t~ "" ..... " ~ <t2COUNTIES. ,,0 ~ -" 'il --".~ .:l"e~ r .." """ :i j/ """ :::I as '" ~ ~~g1"1 ~ 0 " .. " " 'il 't; ~~J3 ~- ...:z; ~ -<l -<l" ::;; &: Eo< -<l Q """" 
AIl.n ................................. 1 8 I $9,999 $69,000 $92,000 26 27 [ $9,800 $1,500 
B.nton.............................. 7 2,300 6,776 '8,626 5 5 300 25  
C..................................... 3 3,000 25,000 29,000 /) /) 1,800 1,050  
{)Iark................................ 5 28,000 130,000 171,000 47 47 25,000 5,500  
~li~t;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ f~ ··....·5;·600· ·..•....7~iiOO· '''it :::::: ·..·..ii· ·........600 ..··....200  
D..vie.. ............................. 3 100,000 ................. 100,000 400 ...... 400 ...............  
D.I.. ware........................... 3 4,500 ................. 10,000 ...... ...... 6 2,1'84 ::::::::::::  
F .. y.tt.............................. 2 1,000 ................. 12,000 4 ...... 4 ...........................  
~~~n~ii.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 2,~gg ....~~::.~......~~~:.~~..~.. :::::: ....~.....:~:.:'.?~....~~:.~ 
Gib.on.............................. 4 ............... 5,000 7,000 3 ...... 3 1,100 II 400  
GranL............................. 1 100 100 50 ................................................  
~'::,~ii~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......r:SOO....·..·S;·OOO· 1~;8&l 2g :::::: 2~ l'i~ ..·..·..200 
~~:~~:k~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ..·..·..··sJ' ·······....825· ..·....·Uss· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::.:::::: ....·..·iii3 
Henry.. ................ ............ 1 4,700 870 3,151 1 ...... 1 300 1,900 
Howard,........................... 2 .............................................................I....................................  
.J .. ck.on............................. 2 000 8,900 0,000 3 3 700 75  
Ja.per.............................. 1 100 2,400 3,000 1 ...... 1 800 ............  
.Jefferoon........................... ...... 16,700 69,000 95,000 25 ...... 26 12,100 4.750  
i~~~~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::· l ~:~ 1i;agg '1~:il8:: "·s· :::::: ......ii· ·....·2:·000· ........200  
KDOX•••••••••••••••H.U~.UU ••• u. 4 ..........~ .........Hh.......................H ............................................U •• h  
L .. gra.nge.......................... 1  
Lake.. .............................. 2  
Lawrence......................... 1  ........·m.. :::::::~::~: ;;~~~~;~~;;::; ;;;~: :::::: ;:;;;:~; ;;;;;;;;;~; ;;;;;;;~ 
M .. dl.on........................... 1  
M .. rlon ............................. 39 136,100 626,350 838,875 194 I...... 194 80,210 41,965  
M .. rtln............................. 9  
MI..ml.. ............................ 4 ·....·6':ioo· ..........·ilio· 21.m :::::::::::: ......:.. ::...:::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Monroe............................. 1  ·........·60· .......""7'20' ........·..720· '''1' :::::: ......1' ..........26· ........·35 Noble............................... 2  
Obio................................. 1 2,000 5,000 7,000 2 ...... 2 500 500  
500 1,000 500 2 ...... 2 ........................:; g~!~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 300 ................. 2,000 2 ...... 2 ......................... ..  
Park................................ 2 ............... ................. 5,000 15 ...... 15 3,500 400  
;:Z:·::::::::::::::::.·::::::::::::: ~ ::::::::.:::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~:::::: "'4' :::::: ..··..4·· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Pula.k!............................. 1 500 300 200 1 ...... 1 200 ............  
Putn..m............................ 4 5,000  
Randolpb.......................... 3 11,500  
75 .... ·'i'i;·4~f ......i'4;'4~f :::~: :::::: ::::::~: :::::::::~: :::::::~Scott .................................... ..  
Switzerl .. nd....... ............... 4 39,000 L~, 900 13, ~ 5 ...... 6 350 650  
Tippecanoe........ ............... 8 100  
Union .............................. 1 200 ..•....2:·00ii· 3,500 '''2' :::::: ....·2· ..·......600· ..·....·iiiO  
V .. nderburgh.................... 7 1i,320 ................. 192,817 47 ...... 47 10,140 3,610  
W .. rren............................. 1 200 ................. 1,000 2 ...... 2 ...........................  
W .. rrick ............................ 2 1,000  
12,700 ..·..i52;·400· ....188;'000· '26' :::::: ....2ii· ......ii;ioo· ·..·4:24'0;~r.e:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 5,350 3,500 4,600 3 ...... 3 l,!IOO 25C 
NOTE.-The e.tim .. te. in tbis line are made on .. ratber sbort range of average.-tbat of thoee giv. 
Ing fuU .. n.wer8, a. there were .ome very improb .. bl. return. among those answering but p .. rt ot the 
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enquiries, whlch,if included, would make a ridiculous average. In the larger clUes, coal and wood 
ar. separate lines of trade. 
Seventy-eight establishments giving full answers .how a. follows: Avemge value of stock, $215,-
710; annual purchases, II, 229,790. annual sales,lIl, 488, 652; number of employes,3115; annual wage. 
paid,$l48,585; other annual expenses,$63,920; there was an employe to every $607.63 of stork; the 
average yearly wages was $418.56. Representing the average value of stock by $100, the purch"'!e. 
would b. represented by 11523.76, the .ale8 by $690.12, the wage. by $69, and the other expenses by 
$29.50. 
The whole number of establishment. reported is 182; proportional number for the State,234; this 
number,multiplied by the average stock to each $2,561.40), and the other elements of the busln ••s 
adjusted .. s per those giving full answers, shows as follow.: Number of establlshmenla,234; average 
·value of stock,1I696, 928; annual purohases,$3,127,897; annuaIaales,$4, 111,803; number of male em· 
ploye. 1, 124, number of female employes 1, total employ.s 1,125; annual wages pald,$i71, 287; other 
annual expensee, $176, 094. 
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TABLE NO. XIIl.-Continued. 
--~.-----.-~----~.-~------.. --~-'"~--- {---- --·EHP~OY~~·l~~--~!~~~ 
~ ~~ i ~~:; ~~ i Ie 
- >.... ~;jj "" H,""COUNTIES. ~., 0 _ d ~ i _-.:i: ~~ ~ 
....~ =~ = fZI:; _ ~:E & r.. - ;; ~ ~ ~ ! ~! i ~:~ ~!~ 
-·-·-···-·--····-····-I~·-;-,2;-~$a,o~I..=.~=-.~ ......... ·........I..·~·=~·T.····=:~r::b:~ .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7  
8t. Joe.ph.............. ............ 4 ......~,.~.~ .........~:.~.~ ......~:.~ ....~.. :::::: ......~......~~:.:~ .......~~  
Sullivan............................ 3 600 1,200 2,000 3 ...... 3 936 150  
8wltz.rl.. nd........ ............... 6 1, ~oo 1,000 1,000 ..................... ".............. 50  
Tipton .................. ............ 1 600 1,000 1,500 ..................... 1 6 60  
Union............................... 1 600 1,500 2,000 1 ...... 1 , 400 225  
Vud.rburgh.................... 8 29,800 59,150 80,150 12 12 6,~10 li,700  
".rmillion ......... ...... ......... 4 75 .... ·· .. · ..6··00......• .... • .. ·;,·00.... 1 '"1''' 1 ...........................  
Warrick............................ 3: I l,3M u 1 2 6li  
Wa.hington....................... 1,200 2,400 3,600 1 "'2'" 1 ...........................  
W .. yn............................... 18,200 4:1,UOO 58,000 6 8 3,500 3,450  
W.ll. ................................ 5 200 800 000 9 9 100 ........... .  
Whit......... ........................ 900 2,700 19,000 3 '...... 3 1,100 200  
NOT&.-Eighty·two e.tablishm.nt. giving fullanswen show ... follows: Averag. v..lu8 of .tock,  
1H05, 674; annual purch....., $968,650; annual ...1••, S1, 376, 950; number of .mploy.s, 419; annu.. 1  
w"ll.' p~ld, 3147,831; otherannu,,1 exp.ns.s of the bu.lne••, 572,:159. There was an employ. to  
every $968.19 of stock. Aver.. g ...nnll..1 W&g••,1I:J52.87. RepreBO"ling the ..vera,••tock by SIOO,  
the pureh...es would be $239, the .al•• 8339, the wages paid $36, and the other expenees S18.  
On. hundr.d and .lxty·thr••••tabllshm.nts, Including those before m.ntloned, .how a. follows: 
Stock, $4J5, 5.'l4; purchas••, $1,024,677; and .al.s, $1,467,142. R.presentlng the stock by $100, the 
purchas.. would b. $235.27, and tbe sale. $336.86, tb. ratio of pllrch..... to stock d.cr....lng 1.10 per 
",.nt., and th..t of .ales to stock decr....ing .63 p.r cent. from those giving fullanswsr•• 
The whol. number reporting ..v.rage valu. of .tock, Including all b.for. mentioned, Is 215, with 
an ..ggregat. stook of 8474,134, beiug .. n av.rag. of $2,205 27, which, multiplied by 332, tho propor-
tional number for tbe 8tats, give. 8732,150 ... the stook of tbe IIt..te. Adju.tlng the purch....., 
sal.s and oth.r .xpen"Son thl••tock as p.r r .. tio of those giving full answers, II shows for 
the 8t"t.... follow.: Number of ••tahlishments, 332; av.rage stock, 3732,150; purch....., $1,702,006; 
.,,1.0, $2,484,917; numb€r of .mployes-mal. 349, fem~l. 286, total 635; wag •• paid, S:.!2t,072; other 
.xpen••o, S131, 787. 
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Adam............................... 9"1  
Allen ................................. 32  
Bartholomew... ................... 8  
.B.nton........................ ...... 9  
Blackford.......................... II  
Boone ................................ 14  
Brown ....................... "..... R  
C..rroll.............................. 7  
Ca.................................... 17  
g!fZi~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i if 
~':v'f.!:':.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ;
Dearborn........................... 6  
Decatur ............................ 12  
Dekalb .............................. 12  
Delaware........................... 8  
Duboi............................... '12  
Elkhart ............................ 17  
Fayette............................. 8  
Floyd ................................ 18  
Fonntain .......................... 15  
~~tfo\~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~. 
Gibson .............................. 11  
Gra"t ............................... 6  
Greene ... UU...04...... ............ 9  
Hamilton.......................... 9  
Hancock........................... 6  
Harrison .......u ••""~...>a........ 8  
Hendricks........ ................. 20  
Henry............................... 19  
Howard ............................ 13  
Hllntington....................... 3  
Jackson ............................. 8  
Jasper............................... 3  
Jay.................................. 17  
Jefferson .................. ......... 3  
Jennings........................... 5  
,Tohnson ...H~......'..UH.......... 9  
Knox ................................ 12  
Kosciusko ......................... 20  
Lagrange.......................... 8  
Lake................................. 5  
Laporte............................. 6  
Lawrence.~.U .•H................. 6  
M .. di.on............................ 13  
Marion...................... u 74 ..nu 
Mar.h..ll.................. ......... 13  
Martin.............................. 4  
Miami .............................. 17  
Monro·e.............................. I)  
Montgomery .................... : 2-1  
i~~j:.~.::::::.:.::::::::.:.:::::::::::::1 :~ 
Ohio..................................] 3  
DEALERS-DRUGS. 




m " '-'i a 
! ~ ~ 
au,lioo i $33,000 I 53 5~ I $1,000 $1,400$111,000 51' "'1'"123,100 333,400 ' 440,100 26,565 21,525-
8,500 15,500 14,500 6, ...... 6' 2,250 700  
7,100 11,400 14,700 6 1 6 1,650 15(}  
13,,00 5,600 6,400 1 , ...... 1  
21,400 55,700 84, 300 14 i 1 15  ......ii:520· ·..·'4;·7iii 
1,900 7,000 3 300 7(} 3,H)o I' 3 ......7',300 16,400 18,600 7 i...... 7 2,600 358  
49,000 92,300 20 9,735 7,700> 127,000 20 I' ...... 
29,275 56.450 7],825 3 ...... 3 1,0'15 3,200  
35,300 59,603 79,000 17 1 18 4,530 1,8]1>  
37,800 88,650 144,300 24 ...... 24 10,960 6,500  
3,000 7,000 8,100 4 4 300 100  
12,500 2a,000 22,600 10 10 150 3(}  
4.500 2,000 3 3 ...................."goo. ......i·i;·700·12,800 12,500 3 3  
79,860 42,!l:}9 50,867 12 12 ..·..·ii,'iiS5· 1,850  
·40,500 18,500 94,500 2 12 3,940 600  
8,326 6,130 6,075 1 1  
41,800 63,738 73,934 12 12 ......ii;100· 4,460'  
12,6O!J 24,959 37,400 6 6 I, 960 2, 250-
196,500 252,020 322,900 16 16 8,825 3S,093  
13,150 36,586 57,635 8 8 1,470 3,960  
11,500 3,000 8,000  "'2' ...... ·..·..2· 600 ............ 
5,000 , 11,01J() 10, O(JO  
7,300 14,400 28,000 2 2 600  
2,900 8,400 8,800 1 1 2  
15,000 38,700 47,300 8 8 ..··..2;i'io' 1,201)  
14,600 43,000 56,200 6 6 1,800 1,951'>  
17,9!iO 6,300 25-,600 4 4 1,090 72()  
7,400 17,900 19,700 3 3 1,350 000  
22,250 60,944 68,754 15 15 3, 104 2, a5(}  
36,035 56,069 79,105 14 15 5,005 7, lIt>  
15,514 19,200 77,500 11 11 6,200 3(}  
1,600 4,000·....·3':i;·700.. 15 ...... 15 ..••..ii;9oo· !l2/j20,;;00 45,680 
6,500 11,000 14,600 4 4 1,350 1,100  
20,300 ro,500 6.1,000 19 19 3,072 ],200  
50,800 74,600 110,200 14 14 0,525 7,650  
11,000 14,050 18,850 5 5 820 1, 000  
22,000 31l,200 45,200 U 11 3, 000 565  
23,000 33,000 40,225  "iii' ...... 16 ......r;2'50· ..·..4;44570,250 98,671) 132,900 
17,800 66,000 90,000 8 ...... 8 390 1,450  
8,ISO 12,145 15,291 : 6 ...... 6 1,040 900  
5,400 9,500 11,000 2 ...... 2 660 50  
2,750 
27,950 ......ii(200· ·..·..76;·iioo· 14 ..·i···..·lS'· ......ii;&i9· .... ·3;02'5 
353,550 1,021,500 1,433,200 123 16 138 92,875 76,485  
30,700 60,900 81,91)0 13 ...... !. 13 4,227 2,350 
3i; ~ ..·..i'6;·ii:io· ......ii,;;·400· ..io· :::::: ....10· ......2:500··..·..·870 
4,900 : 1,000 200 j...... ...... ...............1............  
49,250 ! 78,300 109,000 : 24 24 ......................... ..  
6,6;0' 7,120 10,350 6 6 1,600 ' 100  
18,000 14,000 2C,500 I 7 7 2,000 I 1,250 
37,500 
:1 
53,900 91,820 20 1 21 8,]90 7,846  
7,000 8,000 12,000 3 ...... 3 1,800 1,OO()" ...  
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COUNTIES. 
Orange.............................. 5 $3,900 $16,300 $11,000  
Owen ................................ 12 9,900 23,200 53,250  
Park................................. 9 22,700 !>7,5ea 69,500  
4,6\0 5,000 6,200  ............'.............~;;.~.I....:~~f ~~~;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 6,500 4,200 5,000 2 2 750 , 
Porter .............................. 5 ll,200 17,550 23,375 3 3 2,700: 4'.  
Posey................................ 1 600  
7,600 ........4;·500· ....·..·7;·400· "'9' ...........·9........j.:5iiii. :::::::~:::: Pulaski ............................. 7  
Putnam............................. 15 30, ~OO 12,000 16,200 5 5 600 290  
Randolph ................. ......... 16 39,200 64,500 79,200 6 6 2,925 1,9(,0  
Ripl.y. ".......................... 4 3,300 3, 500 3, 950 2 2  
Ru.h ................................. 11 9,200 18,300 23,500 11 11 ..••..:i:Wi· ..·....474  
SOOtt................................. 5 1,120  1}:~zg 2U~ ~::::::I ; · ....T;iiiii· ....·..500Shelby............... ............... 9 7,900  
Sp.ncer ............................. 10 10,250 14,650 700  "T' ..........·T· ··.... ·..200.. ··········.. Stark. .............................. 6 4,.;00 5,880 8,300 
St.nb.n ............................. 10 15,200 31,500 40,100 12 12 4,550 750 
2,000 2,500 3,000 1 1 300 100~~·U~~:'l.~:::::::::::::·.:::::::::::: 1: 18,100 36, '00 46, 500 12 3 15 4,656 220 
Switzerland ....................... 6 22,850 10,9:l-'\ 11,332 4 4 1,850 1,000 
Tipp.cano..........~..... ......... 6 4,500 4,500 6,450 4 4 1,300 300 
6,800 8, 700 10, 200 2 2 650 300~~~n~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 6,000 14,6UO 18,600 3 3 2.000 1,525 
V .. nderbnrgh..................... 26 195,500 438,700 672,850 48 4~ 17,460 20,850  
Vermillion ........................ 7 12,000 15, 500 24, 800 3 S 300 200  
Vlgo ................................. 3  ·..·10:800· ......2'i;'ioo· ......24·:800· '''ii' ........ · .. ·5....·..·i:·7oo· ....·..810 Waba.h ............................ 9  
I Warren............................. 6 5,800 9,900 12,800 2 2 880 120 
Warrick............................ 6 5,100 8,000 8,000 2 2 150 150 
Wa.hlngton...................... 7 11,2,.'\0 7,500 25,500 10 10 600 200 
46,100 91,700 117,500 14 14 4,200 4,470;~it~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ 6,900 15,000 .11l,700 14 14 1,900 400 
White............................. , 13 13,633 24,400 ,S5,200 8 8 4,600 1,41iO 
Whitl.y............................. , 5, 6,400 11,000 13,425 6 6 1,500 375 
I 
NOTl<.-Four hundred and twenty.three .stablishments giving full answers to all question••how 
... foU"ws: Aggregate .. verag.· stock, $1,753,013; annual purchase., $3,514,996; annnal.ales, 
$4,733,453; numoor of employe., 611; annual wag.s paid, S~75, 2()9; other .. nnUld expenee. of the 
busine.s,S25S,~3. Th.re wa. a.n employe to every $2,869.09 of average stOCk, with avernge w ..ge. 
of $450.42. .Repr.eenting the avenge stock by $100, the ..nnual pnrchas.s were $200.00, and the .al•• 
t270.02. The wages paid was $lo.70,and the oth.r expens.s $14.74. 
Six hundred and nlnety.on. establishments answering to stock, purchases e.nd ...Ie., Including 
those giving fun an.wers,show .. s follows: Stock,t2,137,847; purch.....,U, 284, 720; o ..les,$5, 721,· 
809. Representing the stock by $100, the purchase. were $200.42, and the sales $267.61, the ratio of 
purchases to stock .carcely dUferlng from those giving full ..nswer., and that of ...1.. to .tock de· 
cllnlng only .80 of one per cent. 
Tbe whole numoor answering to av.rage v .. lue of .tock was 884, Including those before mentioned, 
with an aggreg..te .toek of $2,396,181, making an aver.. ge of $2,710.61 to each. Total numoor of 
.stabli.hment. reported 97S,proportlonal numb.r for the Stat. 1, 193. This number,multlplied by 
the av.rage amount to each, .. nd the other element. of the busine•• adjnsted thereon as p.r thoee 
giving full answers, shows .. s follows: Number of establi.hment., 1,193; average stock,$3, 233,768; 
annual purcha••s, $5,483,705; annual .ales, $8,731,174; male employe. 1,039, female employ.s 39, 
total employ•• 1,078; annual wage. paid, $485,553; annual other ."penses, $476, 657. 
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~~,; C~Q EMPLOYES. .:; Q lll"~ 
R :;1''',i :i ~.!!-~ 
-". ;; 
,,~ &t,8""l:! ;i I'i"OOUNTIES. ._.£: r!l",~ 
~~ ; ~ 'Oi ~:i!. t.a g=""" ;; '0 1'< , tl.E,s 
«j " " " " ~ ! Ii< 0«j «j 
I)Ad.. m .............................. .118 83.860 $18.000 I 834.700 5 $1,060 83,400  
Allen ................................. 138 41,390 200.500 ·162.600 79 79 218.800 47,100  
Bartholomew.:................... 4 925 2.160 2.560 2 2 325 70  
Benton.............................. 7 938 3,500 I 8,465 1 1 300 600  
BI...,kford.......................... 1 1,000  ......20;.274. 1 ••••••29;.2'74. '16' ..........16· ..····s·;iiiii' ....1;320 B06ne................................ 7 2,850  
C .. rroll.............................. 1 300  
C .. se............. : .................... 53 53,550 1l~::l 19~:~ 4~ i~ ....·iil:·iisii· '''i7;'400  
<llark ................................ 30 21,250 26, 600 67,000 11 11 3, 550 8, 625  
<llay .................................. 25 10,300 6,350 H,600 16 16 1,420 ••••••••....  
()lintou............................. 8 6,775 as,4OO 58,500 15 15 6,760 6,700  
!I)..de.s.............................. 10 3,000 16.000 16,000 16 15 ...........................  
D .... rborn................. ......... 5 1,300 2,100 3,000  '''2' '''j'' ......ii· ..•·..2·:iiOO· ·····..400Decatur............................. 6 2,000 10,400 16,800  
DeKalb ............................. 10 5.100 18,200 'l6,700 9 ...... 9 2,975 1,080  
Delaware........................... 2 20.000 40,000 2 l,OiO  
Dubol .............................. 18 1,261 4,800 '''2'' :::::: .2  
61,.;00 ... '''4;950' ....ii;·675Elkhart ............................. 18 12.860 12 ...... 12  
Fayette ............................. 10 6,000 60.000 10 •..••. 10 4,000 4,000  
Floyd ................................ 51 51.175 153,300 43 ..... . 43 17.600 20,000  
Fouutaln........................... to 600 
5,000. ·······2;·000· ..···..5;·600· '''2'' :::::: ······i.i' ·········600· ::::::::::::Franklin ............................ 25  
Fulton.............................. 1 500 1,000 1,600 1 •..••• 1 ...........................  
<Glba.n .............................. 17 2, 860 16, 000 24, 000 ................................................  
-Grant................................ 1 1,000 3,200 3,200 1 .••.•. 1 300 ............  
<Greene.............................. 4 800 8,000 4,400 2 .••... 2 500 ............  
Hamilton.......................... 1 500  
·Bancock ........................... 7  ······4:,·225· ·······4:·050· · ······7;·000· "'6' ...... ··....ii· ··....i·;4oo· ·······350Harrison... ........................ 12  
'lIenry............ .................. Ia 1,200 2 2 800 900 11,700 ................. ······42;·000· 11 11 4,752 Howard ............................. n  
80  
.Je~r.on........................... 3 7,840 27,800 51,100 ao laO "4,000  
.Jenning............................ 2 ~ ~~ ~~ 2 2 D  
.Johuon.... ........................ 14 5,400 10,000 10,000 17 •..... 17 I 380  
Knos ................................ 51 25,000 10,000 2';,000 ...... 1 1 I IiOO  
.Jaok.ol1 ............................ 20 10,700 ···· .. 47:900· 75.260 80 ]0.824  
Ko.clu.ko. •.. ..................... 16 6,488 23,770 44,600 10 .•.... 10. 3,160 ....3;306  
Lagrange.......................... 8  ···..·6;000· ······'1;'600· ···..··(000· '''ii' :::::: ····..ij·,····..···8oo· ..···..600Lake ................................. 21  
Laporte............................. 7 730 300 400 .................................... ·•......iiiO  
Lawnnce ......................... 11 1,260 2,000 3,600  ''2i)" ..........;;0......··ii,·iisij· 8,537 Madlson ............................ 18 10.850 62.500 91,600  
Marlon .............................. 260 149,800 704,94Ii 1,817,650 218 22 240 107,48.> 149,060  
Mar$h&Il........................... 17 12,360 88.000 71,500 8 8 5,800 6,400  
!lartln...•••.....•.....•............ 11 3.250 11, ~ 20,000 8 8 750 1,000  
Miami ............................... 26 19.050 8,260 5l:!,400 2 2 700 60  
Montgomery... ......••••.•...... 18 12,300 20,000 26,700 25 25 15.000 6, 050 
Morpn............................. 3 200 ···....·4;·000· •·..···;;;·500' '''ij' ........ ··..ii· ..··..i·;iiOO· ..·····400 Newtol1............................. I) 2,750  
Noble................................ 25 9,380 83.022 64. 144 16 16 6,474, 9,240  
Ohio.................................. 8 1,600 3,600 6.000 3 3 900 608  
'Or.. nge.............................. 2 330 1.900 1,800 1 1 260  
Owen................................. 5 1a,300 2,600 39,000 7 7  
9,000 3 
Perry ................................ 32 5.280 8,280 10,000 5 '...... 5 360 60  
Pike.................................. 1 300  
Parke................................ 4 1,000 18,500 3 •·..··r;iii4· ··· ..·'900  
P.rter............................... 8 4,200  
1'...y ................................ 10 2,860  
,,'" 
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Pula.kl ............................. 10 $2,600 I 853,000 $52, 500 I 9 l...... 9 &2, 000 800()  
Putn.. m ............................. 14 40,800 2,800 6,200 1 ...... 1 2, IlOO 1,5()()  
Randolph.•••....••••••••••••••.... 5 6,200 9,400 16,700 3 ...... ~ 1,350 48()  
2,700 12,360 13,066 10 ...... 10 1,5()() :':Ci::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~  
Sbelby.............................. 4  
Spencer ............................. 13  ......;,i~f ......·H~f .......~::l" ...~. :::J......~.. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::~  
Starke .............................. 3 600 2,700 4,300 1 1 I 000 ..•....10(, Steuben ............................ 7 4,800 5,800 11,600 2 2 S,IOO  
IlOO B ~m 2 2. 000 100  
~~ ~a ~~·llt~:~~~·.::::::::::·:.:::::::·.:::: i~ _ 7 7 ~ooo 4()  
Switzerl..nd ........... ...... ...... 9 ~a ~_ ~OOO 1 1 ill ],7(l()  
Tlpp.c..noe........................ 4 250 1,200 2,500 1 1 8bO 12&  
Tipton .............................. 6 1,300 4,000 7,000 1 1 lbO 600  
V .. nderburgb ..................... 139 39,650 75,42-5 138,697 67 67 13,660 36,60()  
Vermillion........................ 6 1,800 2,000 4,000 1 1 100  
Vigo ................................. 2  ··....i;i;Qij· ......·4;·000· ··....·ii;ooo.. "'i" :::::: ·..·..2........j·;soo· '''''i;iiOO Wab...b............................. 3  
Warren............................. 3 81)0 2, 600 6, 000 ..................... '" ............ 20()  
W..rrick............................ 11 1,100 2,060 3,000 1 1 800 241·  
W...hington....................... 3 2,000 10,400 20,200 3 3 720 ............  
35,900 90.000 201,000 146 ...... 46 23,000 15,120;:fi:~.::::::::::::::::::: ..:::::::: 4~ ...............I......i~:...:;;;.;:.................. ]2 ...... 12 ....... •.......  
White................... ............ 8 961 ,woo 30.200 9 ...... 9"~, 800' ... 3.100  
Whitley............................ 8 1,600 I 13,200 I 5 ...... 5 1,600 250  
NOT" -Eight hundred ..nd forty.llve establishment., giving full answer., show "e follows: Aver· 
age stock, $~98. no; annllltl purcha•••• $1,743,192: ..nouaIs,,1••, $3,239,291; 747 employes; annual 
wage. paid. $479,101; and the other expenses of the bu.ines., $956,218. An employ. to every 
$667.62 of average .tock, with average wages at $641.34. Representing the stock by $100. the pur· 
chases were $3'iO, and the sale. $6iO.oo. The wage. paid for the y... r, $96.00...nd the other expense. 
of the business, $71.50. 
One thousand and sixty.six establishments~ including these giviDg full aDswers t show ae follows; 
Average stock, $591,039; ..nnUaljlUrchase., liZ. OZ9, 874, and annual saleo, $3,663,266. Representing 
the stock by SlOO, the purcha.e. wonld be $343.00, .. nd the sales $620.00; the ratio of purcha••s to stock 
oiecr....ed 2 per cent., and that of sales to stock decreased 4.02 per ee;'t. from those giving fuU an-
swers. One thousand two hundred ..nd twenty-.even establishments. including ..n those b.for& 
given, show an a.verage stock of $713, 719, or $}81.68 to .ach establishment. Total number of ••t..b· 
Ii.hment. report.d, 1,465; estimated number for the St~t<-, 1,786, which being multiplied by th& 
average stock to each. and the other elements of the business adjusted to this product.... per tbo.e 
giving fnllanswers,Bhow8 for tho whole State ..B follow.: .!.verage .tock, $1,039,462; annual 
purch.....,$:!, 633,365, u.nd anuual .ale., $6, 75i, 761. Tot.. 1 number of employe. roported,993; tot.. l 
number for the State-mal•• 1,10.5; femal•• 29. total 1, laS; wages, $729,878; ..nd other .xpen.e 
$743,215. " 
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..'" !tT t.ti1l:~:s>EMPLOYES. ~~~S .." '" ~ .; :~ ~ "" .'".!l 1>-"; ... .. j;l:;<.i .. 8,1"< 8 :;; e,S '"  '" ='" ~ .." COUNTIES. ;:,r;1e ;; -; '0'" t~ "'.., =.... ~ ~~ gO'l ~ ",old" .!iii e ~:'"0 " d .. ~I d Po ", '" ... -",".... ~ ~ -< ~ " :a r.." I"< '" ~ 0 
:i::~Fo;:d:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ····..·li300· ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Boon................................. 2 200 ..................................................................................  
~!:s~~.::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: i ......2·;820· ....810;400· ....$15·;600· '''ii' :::::: ..·..·6· ....$i·:5i5o· ·.... ·$700 
mark................................ 2 300 8i5 1,275 1 1 2 ............... 150  
may .................................. 11 1,225 3,000 6,500 4 ...... 4 1,480 ......... ..  
Clinton....................... ...... 1 500 1,500 2,500 ...... ...... ......... ............... 300  
Cr.. Wford ..........................11 200 800 J,200 ................................................  
De .. rborn.. ...... ...... ............ 6 4,,0 SUG 1,200 ...... ..... .. .......:...........................  
D.catur................. ............ 3 54 560 700 ............ , .......... ' .......................... ..  
Delaware .......................... 12 22, 000 ................. 100,000 .....................1 11 5,720  
DUbOiS...... · ........ · ........ · .... ·l 5 1,050 2,100 4,100 I. .... 1 I· .......................... .  
~~::lHE:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ :::::::::1::0':0::: ::::::~:'::8OO::::::IC::::"2'::,:O::O:0::: ::):,' :,' ',: '.:.:.:! ::::::3:::.:::::::::5::0:0:::1,1 ',:'.:'.:'.:'.:.: '.:'.:'.:'.:.:;Gr.en............................... 3  
Hamilton.. ........................ 13 950 500 800 
U 
7 7 I...............·............ 
•  
H .. ncock........................... 3 35,000 . 37,000 1 1 300 680  
H.ndricks..... .................... 2 50 1,200 2,500 ...... ...... ......... ............... 100  
Henry......... ............... ...... 5 1,5fO 6, 130 12,237 4 ...... 4 1,525 540  
J .. ckson............................. 1 500 1,iOO 2,200 2 ...... 2 800 ............  
J ....per ....... ...... ........ ......... 5 500 3, 000 5, 000 2... .... 2 700 300  
J .. y....... ........................... 4 865 11,500 12,400 4 ,...... 4 1,060 650  
Jeffer.on............... ............ 1 I 100 450 1,100 ...... ..... ......... ............... 100  
r:~i~~r.~~:::~::~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ::::::::::~: :::::::::::~~: :::::.:.:::::~:: :::~: ~~~~~~ ::::::~: ~~;~~~~:::~~::: :::~~~~~~~~~  
i'tdls~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ I..........~~........···..··50· ..·..·......·71;"T:::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::,::::::::::::  
1,700 I...... ...... ......... Mar.h..ll........................... 3. 600 800 900 ........... .  
!t~jE::~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~:~~: t :::::::::~:: ~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~ ~~:~;:;;::;~::::::;;;~; ::~~~~ ;;;;;;~;: :~~;:~~~:::;::: ~:~~~:~~~~;~ 
Owen................................ 1 500 1,000 1,800 I...... ...... ......... ............... 21;0  
Park......... ............ ...... ...... 5 1,115 2,600 4,000 1 ...... 1 120 200  
Pike .......................... ...... 7 1,400 000 1,000 1 ...... 1 .......................... .  
~~~!:ic::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ......·..600· ....·..·(000...... · ..·..·700· '''i'' :::::: .....T' · ........200· ::::::::::::  
Putnam............................ 3 ],000 ................. 5 .............................................. ..  
R .. ndolph.......................... 6 900 3,200 6,300 1 ...... 1 800 100  
Ripley .............................. 11 1,600 7,000 9,800 3 ...... 3 1,000 .............  
Shelby.............................. 2 ............... iOO i1 1,300 1 ...... 1 900 ............  
Spenc.r ............................ 2 .................................................................................................  
Steuben............................. l' 500 200 300 ...... ...... ......... 500 ........... .  
llwitzerJnd....................... 1 ................................................................................................  
Vanderburgh.............. ...... 1 .................................................................................................  
Wab...h............................. 1 .................................................................................................  
Warren ............................ 1 150  
Warrick ...... ...... ...............:> 400 ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::'.::: '''ii' :::::: ·....·3· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
W ...blngton. ..................... 2 875 6,800 , ;,800 2 ...... 2 720 ........... .  
White............................... 1 200 SOO I 1,000 1 ..... 1 300 ............  
Whitley..................... ...... 1 90 120 . :<60 ...... ...... ......... .............. 30  
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NOTE.-There are so fewestahlishment. returned under this head that the estimates are not COD-
sidered as above criticism. 
Twelve establishment. giving full answers show as average stock, $3, 000; annual purchases,$22, -
030; llnnual sales,$32,13i; employes,10; annual wage. paid, $3. 145; other annual .xp.n....$I, 765. 
Thi. allows an employe to ev.ry $300 of average stock. Average wages,$314.50. Representing the 
stock by $100, the purchase. were $734. and the sales $1.071. The wage. paid was $105. and the other 
-expenses of the business were $59. 
Sixty·seven estahlishments, including those giving full answers, show "s follows; Average stock, 
.$14.561; annual purchase., $59, 405; annual sale., $91, 822. Representing the stock hy 3100, the pur-
-chases were $480, and the sales $631. The ratio of purch..... to stock decreased 34.60 per cent., and 
that of sales to stock decreased 41.08 per cent. from those giving full answers. 
One hundred and ten estahlishments, including all those before shown, give an average stock of 
$41,056, or $373.il3 to each. Whole number of establl.hment. reported 181; proportional number for 
the whole State,221; multiplying tbese by the average stock per establishment,give. an estimated 
average stock for the State of $82,506; estimated purcha... for the year, $336,624; estimated sal.s 
for the year, $520, 613; whole numher of employ.s reported. 54; estimated for the whole State-males 
64,females 2, total66; estimated wages paid,$20. 757; other expsnses, $48,679. 
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ii· I I i.~8 wrrn"';  
·s .ri ~ !, EMPL~YES. I ~l~ ~ =~  
COUNTIES. ~ ~~ -: ~ I c.. ""t~ ~ IP 0 _ = lui ......~.~ ~:a e;; ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::g & ~~ 2 
;iI;1 "" CI Q e'" g:e" .... =~ 
d ~ ~ := <i 'IP t; t:~aJ 5-..... ~_____._.~~_.__._._. ... < ~ I"'.' e.._~<_._-,--__ 
Ad..ms.............................. 6 .1................1...... 1......................................... ............... 1................  
AII.n................................. 4 $1.500 $114.00{) $l1fr,hoo. 7 ,...... 7 li2,100 $~  
B..rtholomew..................... 17 2,400 86.000 92,500 1......1..........................................  
Benton.............................. 13 5,500 240.850 5:1.674 8'...... S ............... 274  
Blackford.......................... 7 ............... 20,000 ~,OOO ......1......................................... .  
g~~~oi'i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~:~g ....::'.::.~~.......:~~:.~~.. 1 I...~.I:::::: ......~........::.~......::.~  
Ca......... ............ ...... ......... 12 .... 310 3.655 1 6,725 ................................................  
Clark................................ 4 1.250 7.500 8,600 1 ...... 1 ............... [ 300  
Clay................................. 3 .......................".......................................................................  
Clinton ............................. 22 1.000 1 286,600 288,000 8 ...... 8 200 . 71>  
1Crawford........................... 1 ............... 1.................................................................................. Dearborn........................... 3 I' 9,(lOO 600 ................. ··....1....·..................................... D.catur............................. 13 ................[ 79,200 80, (IOU ...... ...... ......... ...... ......... 264 DeKalb ............................. 12: 5,000 04,1100 54,600 3 ...... 3 200 500  
Delaw..r............ ............... 5 14,000' lUll, 000 163,000 ............ I................................... . 
Duboi............................... I) 1,200 2.000 2,800:3 ...... I 3 .......................... .  
Elkhart............................. 6 11,200 16,B60 18,210 2 ...... / 2 ............... 230  
Fayette............................. 217 ..•··· 69 281~.' 000 1·0 •••..... ..,·450· .. .... ..···1·0.·000 122,' ~OOOO .. ...... • .. •"1'0'" •••..·3 .. ..· ..·;;2,·000Floyd................................ _ 800 •  
Fountain ........................... 13 500 16.500. 226,000 1 ...... 1 1 365 ............  
i;g:~:r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t ::::~~:.:~::I::::.~~::~~:!::::::~.~::~~:i:::~:I::::::I'::::::~: :::::::::~~: :::::::::~ 
3;::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' l~ •• .. ·iii;iiOo·I.···j·2:3;'5'w· ....i:44:·ooo··I..iii·I···i....·..iii· ..··..3;iioo· ·..·a;~oo 
H..milton.......................... 11 1,600 174,000 101.000 I....·· .................·........·.. ·1 ...........•  
Hancock .................. ......... 3 3 51,000 51,000 1. ...... 1 300 . 880  
H..rri.on......... ............ ...... 2 ............... 8,000 3,500' 1 ...... 1 000 ............  
H.ndrick.......................... 29 26,100 205,500 2'25.190 4 ...... 4 3.500 6,500 
Henry. .................. ...... ...... 21 4,800 40,000 33,200 1 ...... 1 300 2,715  
How..rd............................. 3i 06,000 5b,OOQ ................................................  
f,,~~;~~~~.~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 6 ·•....8:·000 ·..·..10:600· ......iii;·ooo· "'3' :::::: ..··..3· ............... ·..·.. ·200 
i:;~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ......9:·000· ....iTs:·ooo· ·....i22:·000· '''ii' :::::: ......2 ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
J.ff.rson........................... 8 6,000 26,000 27,000:1 ...... 3 300 200 
Jenning............................ ...... 8,000 51,000 58,ij(){) ............ I................................... .  
John.on ............................ 17 i,OOO 41,000 43,500 4 ...... 1 4 225 ............  
~::Ci;;~k;;:::::::::.:::::::::::::::: 1~ ··..00:000· ·..·262;·000· ....29ii;·ooo· '''4' :::::: ......4'. ·..·..i;·ooo· :::::::::::: 
t:g~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ..·....i;·:ooii' ·....i25':OOO.. ·....jii,:·ooo· '''ii' :::::: ·....·ii· ......···500· :::::::::::: 
L..porte.. ........................... 10 2,500 12,000 12,000 3 ...... 3 540 ............  
.l.i:~,z:Onn".'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J ·..·36;0:,;i;· ....260;·005· ....284;'85.5· "io' ..........10· ·....·2;464· ·....6;47~  
Marion.............................. 40 125,000 169,000 8,214,500 M M 20,000 27,820-
MarshalL.......................... 6 13,000 830,000 846,000 6 6 3,600 3,000 Martin.............................. 14 8,000 40,000 40,000 20 20 1.600  
Miami .............................. I) 6,000 15.000 17,000: 2 2 600  
Monroe............................. 19 11,500 33,600 as, 250 1 1 150 ............ 
Montgomery ..............;...... 18 28,500 443.500 431.500 7 r 6,lDO 3,100 
::;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ "'i3ii:ooo' ......89:820· ....107:6iiii· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Noble ................................ 21 28.360 263,740 287,260 15 ...... III 7,900 4,300  
gt~~e.·.:.:..:..·:.·....·.. ..·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:·....·:.:.:............................ 11~7 ......i·:ooo........80;'000· ·..•..30;·000· "'2' :::::: ..··..2· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
24,000 74,000, 102,6GO 4 ...... 1 4 1,000 ............  
DEALERS-LIVE STOCK. 18,5 
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" 
,; 
';0" ~ .; p.~ "" .. 00COUNTIES, <>0 " ';0 " "'.- ~&!'F" ~ ..... e1:;:0 " " ~ .," " ::;:< < <: "" '" 
Parke................................ 11 311,000 $145,000 3144,000 8 S $2,600 $14,OW  
Perry................................ 2 2,000 5,000 6,000 ........... , ......... ............... ~oo  
Plk................................... 4 ~,OOO 5,000 .... '100;·600 '''4'' ........·..·4· ..·..-r:2iio· ....·i;ooo Porter .............................. 17  
Pula.kl ............................. 24 35,000 25,000 1 1 ....•....5..00.....,.... 'm  
Putnam............................. 9 17,000 23,000 1 1  
a..ndolph .......................... 27 16,300 673,000 13 13 1,640 6,240  
Ripley .............................. 23 9,200 119,660 4: 4 2,OQ(}  
&".h ................................. 27 2,000 29J,200 8 , 8 1,051)  
SCott................................. 6  
Shelby .............................. 14 ~:~ ....··i;a;·oo~· ......ijo;'ooci' '''ii' :::::: ..•· ..ii· ......j·;OOii' ::::::::::::  
St..rke .............................. 2  
St.ub.n............................. 17 ....2O:SOO' ....'464·,'5Ou' ""456;'ioo' "i4' :::::: ..···;4· ·..·..ii:7OO· ....2;·000  
St. Jo.eph.......................... 15 2,500 15,000 16,400 1 ...... 1 100 ........... .  
Sulliv..n............................ 6 1,300 21,500 26,600 1 ..... 1 200 .......80'0  
Swit.rland .. ...................... 16 1,60<' 4,000 4,600 4 ...... 4 600  
Tippec..noe........................ 10 1,600 ........ '........ 50,000 3 ...... 3 600  
Tipton .............................. 1  ·..··....soo' 3~:ggg 3~:ggg '''if :::::: ......s· ~gz ....'3;·660Union............................... 6  
Vanderburgh..................... 18 5,000 225, $·<0 280,860 ...... ..... ......... ............... 10,000  
Vermillion ........................ 3 3,000 J5,OOO 16,000 
1,000 2;;,000 30,000 '''ii' :::::: ..·..·it ........·2ii(i· ..···..100 Vi go ................................. 8  
W .. ba.h............................. 3 4,000 10,000 10,000 2 ...... 2 3,000 000  
Warren............................. 3 300  
Warrick............................ 8 3,948 ......12;·3'20· ·....·i~;·ii25· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::'::::.:: ::::::::::.:  
WIl.hington................ ...... 33 83,000 16,000 20,500  
Wayne .............................. 17 2+,500 ISO, 200 115,1J(Jtl  
Wells ................................ IS 94,000 230,000 Z14,OOO  
Whit., ............................... 14 21,000 52,000 77,000  
WhltleY .... · ..............·......· .. 1 9 i 7,000 80,000 95,000  
I 
NOTE,-It is believed that this liIl:e or daalere1ts very much understated. On many retnrns it was. 
stated that there were such d.alers in' the locality reported, but thltt no clue eould be got of their 
bUBine8B,and the report. would close without even giving the number of dealers. 
Eighty·five deal.r. giving full ..n.wers to all questions show a. follows: Average value of stock; 
$2&1,650; annual purcha•••,$t,6IC,,365; annual ...Ie., $1,804,150; number of employes,106; annual 
w..ge. p1>ld,$HO,434; other ex pen••• of the busln•••, $62, 16:>; an employe to ev.ry $2,374,06; average 
wag•• to each, $287.11. Repre••nting the .tock by $lOO tbe purch..... were $642.31; the .al••, 716.93; 
wage., $12.09, and otber expense. $24.70. 
Two hundred and ninety.eight dealers, including tho.e giving full anowers, show a. follows: 
Stock, $780,087; purch••es, $4,237,290, and ...Ie. $4,594,140. Representing the .tock by $100 tho 
purch..... were $542.76, and the ••1•• $601.28, b.ing a ~.crea.e of th. rMio of purcb•••• and .ale. to 
.tock of ..bout 16 per cent. from tho.e giving full "nswer•. 
The wbol. number giving amount of stocki. 364,includlng an those before .hown, with an aggre-
gate amQunt of $964,487, being ..n average of $2,6<19.70. The whol. number of deal.rs reported I. 
1,002; proportional number for the whole Stat., 1, 222, which, being multiplied by the av.r..ge .tock 
to each, and the other element. of the buslne•• being adju.ted on this ". per tho.e giving fullan.wors, 
sbows a. follows: Whole number of dealer., 1, 222; average stock, $3,237,933; purcha•••,$20,797,-
567; • .,Ie., 623, 213, 713; mal. employes 426, female employes I, total 427; annual wage. paid, $122,-
1l96; other expen.e. of tM busine.s, $799, 769. 
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TABLE No. XVIII. 
. ~~~ I !C't¢"'.. I EMPLOYES. ;r;;; ~ iil ~ ~= 
..a ~, ~.:~~ ~~J  e ~ ~~·-I''~I~ ~~ ~bfJ~  
OOUNTIES. ~,,&: ~ ,; ...,-·k /oil;' ~  
c s:: ri'; I....: ~i~ ~.s:: C " ""I'S,! t=l :: Q)~~~ ~ ~ ~"~ ~~OO 5'~~ 
-. '>-!~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ila~ 22~~~-~71-s:"i800~ool' ....iiii ..00....I··y..552 ••5.03:,·0 01 ........548.=::.:0005•.. • .. $6;2~50·  
Bartholomew ................ u... 2,900 2  ill t.J 
B.nton .............................. , 4 500 4,500 5,000 ...... 6 6 ...........................  
:~':,'!~~.~~:::..::::::::::::::::::::::,. 1~ ~:gg:: ...... i2;iioo·'j"..·'i'i;6oo.. '''4'' "is' ....22" ..·..·1:000· ·....i;'220 
~~~;;,il:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ g~g 2,O~ 3,0~g 4 ~ ~ 100 75 
Oass...................... ,........... ' 10,750 19,500 29,700 ...... 18 18 ......3:060.....2;500 
Olark................................. /' 11 3,500 4,400 5,700 ...... 5 5 625 220 
{llay.................................. 10 550 1,500 1,750 I 3 3 6 882 ............ 
Clinton......... ...... ............... 7 6,550 11, SUO 1,800 1 11 III 3,000 1,750 
Orawford........................... , 1 75 150 50 ...... 1 1 ............... 10 
1naVi................................. , 6 1,000 1,500 1,500 ................................................  
D.arborn........................... 6 800 ........................................ 1...... , ................................... .  
Decatur ............................. 6 630 . I,OW , 1,325 ...... " ..... 1................................... .  
DeK"lb ............................ , 10 5,275 14,900 20,700 51 6 11 1,245 750  
DelaWare...........................jll 7,525 1,550 \17,275 ...... 17 17 2,440 110  
Dubois.............................. 8,' 600 , 900 , 1,300 ...... 1 1 ......................... ..  ~~~~~i:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 1: ......~:.4.~?.: ......:~:.~.~~..1......~::.:.~~. :::::: ..~o.....~~........::.~.~.......~:.~:~  
Floyd ............................... ' 23, 26,100' 90,300 125,450 ...... ' 38' 38 7,430 5,000  
Fountain........................... 118 850 400 700 ...... ...... ......... 1,095  
~~t~Q~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 4,~ .......~:.~.~~........:.:;~~.. :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
-Gibson .............................. 9 475 1,500 2,500 ...... 5 5 500 125  
Grant ............................... 1 300 150 150 ...... 1 1 ............... ; ........... .  
Greene .............................. 9 1,275 7,000 9,600 ...... 14 14 1,400 I 23V  ::::,~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ .I ......~:.~.........~:.~~........~~:.~•• :::::: ...\ ......: ........ ::.~~~..I.......~  
Harri.on........................... 5 i 400 500 60U .... 4, 4 500 20  
Uendrlcks......................... 18 I 1,525 5,100 7,700 4 4 8 700 140  
!ienry............................... i6 'I 5,550 6,500 8,175 ...... 7 7 1,209 1,032  
Howard ............................ 0 2,375 3,500 24,497 'I...... 1 1 75 3  
Huntington ...................... 1 2 ................................................................................................  
J .. ck.on............................. 11, 3,150 9,275 15,525 ,...... 19 19 4,200 376  
Ja.per............................... 1 i 200 800 1,200 ,...... 2 2 200 50  
..1aY................................... I14 1,300 8,025 10,700 ...... 10 10 1,500 200  
.Jeff.r.on ........................... : 5 2,050 3,500 5,300 3 1 4 400 350  
Jenning............................ , 6 600 1,400 2,8f,0 ......:> 3 200 100  
..1ohnson...................... ...... l~ 4,746 ,12,596 14,830 7 8 15 1,600 300  
Knox................................ 9 2,000 10,000 13,000 '"1''' "1'3'" •....1·4.. • 1,200 9,000 
Koscinsko ...... ................... 5,725 14, !i20 16,800 800 1,400  
Lagrange .......................... , 10 5,105 9,600 9,000'" 2 6 575 300  
Lake................................. 6 900 2,500 4,OUO ...... 11 11 500 300  
lLaporte ...... ... .................. 5 650 700 700 5 5 200 i ........... .  
Lawrence.......................... 13 200  .. •··..6;·650· ·....·..7;550.. "'2' "ii' ....i·ij· ·....·i;~· ....1;025Madi.on............................ 16 3,350  
M .. rlon.............................. 18 70,850 620, 625 665, 860 43 34 77 40, 140 30, 995  
:M.."'hall........................... 8 2,8QQ 6,000 9,500 ...... 9 9 2,400 100  
Martin.............................. 8 700 2,700 3,000 ...... 3 11 •......·'..50........·:..·5..0·  
Miami.... ...... ......... ............ 13 13, 450 4,250 31,450 2 ...... 2  
Monroe ............................. 10 1,225 00 75 1 1 .......................iiiO  
Montgomery..................... 6 500 1,500 2,200 2 2  
6 ....•....i:.io·, 100Morga.n............................. 7 1,700 3,500 4,100 6  
Newton........... u ...~ ••~ ......h. 5 4,000 3,000 5,000 4 4 1,000 I· 500  
Noble ................................ 15 1,675 6,500 9,300 ...... 10 I 10 925 625 
.ohio ........... ...................... 3 1,000 3,000 4,000 2 ...... 2 300 200 
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Orang............................... , 2 3250 $3,000 $:,,000 I...... ' 3 I 3 ..••••••..•.••••••.••..••.•  
OW.n ................................ 6 1,600 1,309 8,:lOO, 9 1 10 $150 •••....•..••  
Park!>................................ 581 2,100 8,000 11,300 I...... 8 8 1,000 $325  
Perry..................... •...••.•• 800  .................................. 1................................................  
Pike ................................. 6 I 20,150 100 300 ,...... 2 2 ......•.. .;;;;; ..........2..~  
Porter .............................. 5 1,550 2,200 25,250 ...••. 3 3 ~vv v  
Posey. ...... ................. ....... 3 60 3,060 4,400 1 •..... 1 300 100  
PuJ...kl............................. 10 3,100 4,000 5,100 11 11 1,000 ...... "ioo'"  
Putnam............................. 9 9,1)00 2,100 3,300 1 1 175  
Randolph.................... ...... 11 6,525 21,475 18,779 13 13 762 660  
Ripley.............................. 12 200 400 450 1 1 ·········ioo.. ·····..··50  
2,200 4:n~~· ..·························.. ·11~ 1,roci 3'm 1 ~ ~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 2~:~gj ..·..·T~~l·······i';i75· :::::: ...~.......~.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
St..rke .............................. 1 o.,~'50' 1,000r 1,000 2 2 100 .... ; ......•  
St.uben............................. 14' 9,595 13,760 18 18 3,740 260  
~~l~~:~~::::·:::::::::::::::::::: l~ 3~g 4~g rog 2! ~ ~~i ········'60 
Switzerl..nd................. .....• 9 4,250 4,660 4,830 8 8 2,000 50  
Tlppeeanoe ....................... 6 1,500 2,100 2,425 4 4 175 150  
Tipton......... ..................... 5 710 2,500 3,800 3 4 7 500 120  
Union............................... 41 1,5'0 3,400 4,5[;0 .••... 7 7 1,400 485  
v..nderburgh ..................... 13 6,6OO 18,900 28,265 ...... 34 34 4,448 3,269  
Vermillion...... •.••••.....••••..• 7 1,800 2,600 ~,900 ...... 1 I 1 ......................... .  
VigO·································1 2 .....•......•.....•••.............•..•..........•1............................................... .  
Wabash ......•••...... ..•......•.. 2 300 300 600 •..••. 2 2 200 ••••••••••.  
W .. rrAn ............................ 1, I 300 700 1,000 I...... ...... ......... ............... 30  
W .. rrlck .....••.......•.....•.••... / 2 I 275 500 . 500 ............•••..•.•..••.•..•.............••.••  
Washington•....••............... 11 I 2,900 ~,OOO 11,800 I' 1 10 11 360 ...........•  
Wayn............................... 69,550 .77,500 113,300 4 55 59 14,050 6,450 29,
w-en.................................· 8, OOO SOD 100 ...... 22 22 100 ............  
Wbite.....••........•.••.••.••...••• 13 1,200 3,700 4,400 •••••. 7 7 950 400  
Whitley............. ...............I 2 ~ 200 1,500 2,300 ••.... 5 5 600 100  
i 
NOTE.-Two hundr.d and rorty-seven .stablishments1givlng full ..nswer. show as follows: Aver-
3ge va.lue of stock, &2781 605; annual purcha.ses, ~J47 t 660; annual sales, $1,266,849; number of em.. 
ployes,587; annual wages paid}$113~845; other annual expenees of the tmsincss,$68,569; a.n employe 
to .very $518.82 of stock, with average y.arly wages at $211.44. Representing the .tock by $100, the 
purcha.e. are 3340.14, the sale. $454.71, the wages 340.89, ..nd the other expenses $24.61. 
Four hundred and thirty-eight .stabUshment. giving stock, pnreh..... and s..le., including tho•• 
giving lull answer., show ..s follows: Stock,3334, 746; purch...es,$l,059, 7il; .,,1.8,$1,412,459. Rep-
resenting the stock by $100, the purchases are $316.59, and the .al.s $t21.i>5. The rat·o of purch..... 
to stock decreased 7.44 per cent., ..nd sales 7.64 per cent. from tho•• givIng full answers. 
Th. whole number of est..hllshments answering to stock, including all tho.. before noted, i. 657, 
with an aggregate .tock of $126,581, b.ing .. n average of $76.;.85 to each. The whole number report.d 
t. 76!; proportional number for 'he State,932. This number, multiplied by the aver..ge .tock, a.nd 
the other elements of the bUBlness "dJusted on It as per those giving full answer., shows for the Stat. 
as follow.: Estimated number of estabUshment., 932; ..v.rage stock,$713, 772; pnrch.....,$2,427,824; 
...le.,$3,245,593; numoor of m .. l. employ•• 157, fem .. l. 7!io,total employe. 912; tot.. l wages paid, 
$291,861, and other expens••, $175, 659. 
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TABLE No. XIX. 
!i 'S ,; EMPLOYES, ~.~ ~ i #
"a i! ~] ~ ; : Gi..<I) ~ ~ ] .. , ..,+. ~Eo< S 
COUNTIES. ~ ~.ld -:= 00 ~ I -.~.~ ~~~ ~ e~ =~ ~ ~... ~ ~:s!. ~'Z;
:00 ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ 9~Jj ~ s~ ~ -< -< -<.., r.. Eo< -< 0 
!-ft-:~-.~-::-::-::·-.:.-·:.-·::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::"":-'"1c;;.~--;--!-~-:~-~---Ci~-ra~~T- 1~5;~~ '42'\:::::: ....42· '''$'26":426' '''iU;'530 
Bartholom.w·..................... 1 500 500 , 700 1 I...... 1 a50 100 
Blackford ........................ 4 =,,:100 ·....·18,·0··00 ·....·2·:,;·,·9 ...... ·;;·1.·.·.·.·.... .. · .... .... ..00 ·....·9 ·..•..';·,·~;;;,.. , ....• .. ·8·;;.
Boone................................ 5 " 300 .." ~ """ 'v  
Brown .............................. 2 ......1.. ,·6 ..50·.. ' .. • .... ·2.., .. 1·(·10....•..• .. 2 ..,·3..1·0.. · ···;;·\·.• .·.·.·.·,···..·2··· •....•·.. 7 .. '·6 ....• ...... 7··5· C .. rroll.............................. 2 ~ ..  
Ca..................... ............... f> 19,700 56,000 70, ijoo 11 ....... 11 9,280 3,000  
Clark................................ 4 800 950 2,000 2 ......I 2 500 350  
C!~y .................................. 37 800 2,000 3,000 3 ...... 3 . 375 ............  
Clinton............................. 4 8,700 42,600 56,BOO 9 ...... 9 a,303 ............  
Cr.. wford........................... 1 200 ~oo 2'.!5 ........... .' .................................. ..  
D..vi••s............................. 4 3,000 2,500 5,000 5 ......I 51' ..............·............  
Dearborn.. ........... ............. 33 ',' 1,600 800 ................. 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
DD!"Ka..tj"br.......................................................... !, 1,000 2,000 2.l\OO...... ...... ......... ............... 50 " ;: I 1,400 2,300 4,000 I...... ·.... ·1 ..··....· ............... 100  
Delaw..re ........................... i 12,500 1,500 SO,300 ...... ...... 8 Z,912 ............ 0 
Duboi............................... 8 3, goO 5,200 6,400' 2 ...... 2 '...........................  
Elkhart·............· .. · .. ·· .. · .... ·1 J 2,000 2,000 :1,0001 1 11 10 175 
Fu.yette ..~HH •••••••••• n.......... 2 1,500 7,000 11,500 4 4 2,000 1,900  
Floj d ................................ 8 50,400 121;,600 200,900 22 ...... 2~ 10,175 ............  
Fountain ...........................l 0 7,000 7~,OOO 100,000 4 ...... 4 ......................... ..  
Fr..nklin ........................... 4 3,800 ' 1,500 3,000 ......I..........................................  
Fulton.............................. 1 400 1,5()0 1,500 1 ...... 1, .......................... . 
Gibson .............................. : 8 6,100 16,000 46,000 9 ...... 9 i 1,740 1, aoo 
1Greene ............................. 1 4,~ l~',g:;g 21:~g ~. ..... ; 1·....·..·600· ....·..[;iio ~:::'~!~~~:::::::::::::::::::..:::::: ~ 3,000 ................. 2,500 3 3 2r;  
H..rrlson ........................... ' 3 850 3,5()(j 1l,SOO 1 1 250 ............  
Hendrick........ ............ ...... 06 29 4,300 5,160 2 2 520 800  
Henry.... ........................... 4 8,300 1Z, 200 15.100 9 9 3,175 1,610  
~~~:{,,~i·~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ I::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::'.::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Jack.on ............................. 6, 6,800 23,0;,0 30,425 9 ......, 9 2,965 200  
J .. y................................... 8: 6,700 19,000 20,000 6 ...... i 6 1,200 BOO  
Jeffer.on................................. 11,400 51,500 50,i\OO 15 ...... 1 15 4,900 2,200  
Jennings ........................... l 2,2.50 3,515 7,n28 4 ...... j 4 J,loo 600  
John.on............................. 4 1,6;>0 I 10,450 1~,000 4 ...... 4 2,000 1,1<71;  
Knox ............................... ' 7 5,950 ' 19,£'00 26,rtbO ...... ...... ......... 8,000 67&  
Kosciu.ko.......................... 1 II 300 i 500 400 3 3 ...........................  
L .. grange.......................... i 1, 1,400 I 1,500 2,000 2 ...... 21 50U 50  
Lak................................ : 3 500 ! 1,500 2,000 2 ...... 2 ............... 100  
~:~O:e~.;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ ....·....50ij· ::::::.:::::::::: ::::::................. :::::. :..............::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Madi.on............................ ! 4 6,200 il,OOO 14:2(ii)' ...;;.......: ..·..5........1,768 1,4/15  
Marion .............................. 21 110,800 888,700 538,000 48 ...... 48 26,690 22,3',(1  
Mo.-rohall ........ ,.................. 2 300 1,000 3,000 1 ...... 1 1,500 ............  
Mf:~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ ..... ii:400' ........i;·ooij' ..·..·4"3;·000· "'3" :::::: ..·..·ii· ..·..·2;000· ......·iii!o  
Monroe .......... H~#O.............. 3  ........·iJ:'ii· ·..·....5;·ooii ....·..·7;·0'00· "'i" ............i" ....·....ioii· ·..·..·20'0 Montgomery ..................... 8  
Morgan............................. 3 1,700 4.,200 5,250 2 2 2.'0 384  
Newton............................. 4 4,,')00 9,000 12,000 2 2 1,200 400  
NOble................ .............. 4. 900 R,05O 4,800 1 1 849 25  
Ohio.................................. 2 2,000 5,000 6,100 3 3 700 800  
Orang............................... 2 1,550 10,000 8,000 15 75 ...... ·..2iio· .........;,'0 1,500Owen................................ 3 1,400 1,000  
Parke................................ 1 1,000 3,000 5, 000 1 1 200 300  
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TABLE No. XIX.-Continued. 
OOUNTl1I:S. 
P.rry................................ 4 $;l,OIlO ................. .. ...................... 1 ..........  
Pike ................................. 2 1,000 ................. ................. ................................... 
.. 
.  
Porter ...... ............... ......... 1 800 $800 $1,000 • .... ............... '" .. ..  
Pulaakl.. ........................... 8 5,075 10,200 20,175 •.. ·5 $2,000'" '$25  
Putn.. m ............................. 6 11,775 1,760 2,200 ........................ 225  
Ra;ndolph.......................... 6 7,500 14, 24Y 2~, 713 8 1,713 .......... ..  
Ripley......... ...... ......... ...... 11' 3,950 14,600 Ii.500 2  
Ru.h ................................. 3 1.500 4,800 8.,00 2 "'''T;OOO'' ..·..·..iiii  
~b~}tY·::·.::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ......j·;iioo· ....·.. ~;·00ii· ....·..2;·iioo· ~::::::::::::::: ..···..100  
Sp.ncer............................. 4 12,650 18.2(1() 2;l,~00 1 30  
!!~~~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......~:.~~. "...".~:.~~..........~:.~ :::~f:::: ::::::~: ::::..:~:~~~: ::::::::~~  
Sullivan....... ..................... 1 200 300 500 "'2'" .. • • ........ 8 UO ...... • ....·2 .. ............,;;:,; 
Swltzerl.. nd ....................... 4 4,700 15.500 15,600 """  
fr;;;~":..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:ggg ~:ggg ~:g:;g ~ ~ 1.~ ~ 
V .. nd.rburgh ..................... 14 57.710 105,:160 144,536 62 62 80,836 6,766  
Ve~mi1lion........................ 6 5,400 7,800 12,500 1 1 2 100 200  
Wab...h............................. 1 500 ..................................................................................  
~:::r:k::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 l,lgg ..·....2;200· ..... "2';200' '''2' :::::: ·....·ii· ::::::::::::::: ....·..200  
Washing ton ...........;.......... S 2, 500 1.800 2,700 ................................................  
W..yne.............................. 15 16,300 58,000 87,150 30l ...... 3~ 10,100 6,fW.O  
Wells................................ 3 .................................................. 10 ...... 10 ...........................  
~1li~,,='''''-''~..~4~~1o~~. 300 i 5.000~~_ ...... 4 1,100 400  
NOTE.-On. hundred and tw.nty e.t..bli.hm.nt. giving full ..nsw.rs show ... follows: Aver..g. 
stock, $339,089; annual pnrcha•••, 8993.019; ..nnual sale., $1,395.994; number of employ.s, 291; 
annual wages p ..id. $139.702; other ..nnual .xp.n.... of the bu.ineas, $65.761. This show. an em-
ploye to .very $1,165.25 of .."erage .tock. with ..verage wag.. at $480.08. Representing the stock by 
8100, the purchas.. were $293, the .al•• $H2, the wag•• $41. and the other .xp.ns.a $19. 
Two hundred ..nd twenty·slle estl\blisbmonts, Including thoae before not.d, returned as average 
stock $469. 539; anuual purch.. ses, $1,874,174; ..nnu.. 1 ...1 ••• $1.929.072. Repr••onting tho .tock by 
$100. the purcha... were S293.and the .al.a $432. Th. ratio of .al•• to stock was Incre....d nearly 
Jive p.r cent., whll. that of purch..... was unch.. nged. 
Two hundred and elghty·three e.t..blishment•• Inclndlng ..11 those before noted, ahow .. s ..verage  
stock $518. &99, or .. n avera.g. to each of $1,832.89. The whol. numb.r of e.tablishments r.portod  
was 386; proportion.. 1 number for the Stat., 412. Tbe••• multil'U.d by the av.rag. stock to each,  
and the r.l..tlon to steck of the other elements of the business. adjusted .. a in tho"" giving €uli ..n.  
swers, shows for the whole State a. follows: Number of est..blishments, 472; aver..g. v .. lue of stock,  
8865.124; annu.. l pllrch......, $2,534,813; ..nnu.. 1 sale., $3,564,311; annual w.g.. p..id, $248,676;  
other annu.. 1 .xpen.... $164.314. Tot .. 1 numb.: of employe. reported-male 41$, female 2, tot..1  
417 ; ••tim..t.d number for tb. State-male 506, fem .. l. 2, tot.. 1 508.  
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DEALERS-LUMBER. 
TABLE No. XX. 
,,'" ~ .;..-=,8 ... ..c '" 
po"'" .... ...COUNTIES. " '" to -" 
c 
~;:.. " " .; .. ... " " " <II <II" <II " :iii 
Adams.............................. 2 $5,000 $1;9,100 $68,500 
All.n................................ '" 16,000 93,000 137,000 6  
Bartholomew..................... 1  
Benton ............................. 6 ..•..{ii:450· ......iii;'iloo· ..•..·46;·213· '''4'  
Blackford........ ...... ...... ...... 2 7,000 .......................................  
Boone............................... 3 3,200 3,150 6,000 8  
Brown.............................. 2  
Carroll .............................. ' 2  ·....·ii;i;iOii' ......·:i;'iiOo· ........4:'000· ::::::  
Cass ................................. 8 10,000 I 118.600 140,000, 9 ......ii:iJoo· ..·..i;liOO  
Clark ............................... 4 20,51'0 26,000 31,000 i 5 .... .. 800 600  
Clay ................................. 2 2,500 3,000 4,500 ' 15 ..... . 4,500 ............  
CI!nton............................. 7 50,100 I 79,400 95,000 13 .... .. 5,100 3,600 
D..vle............................... 2 6,500 ' 1i,000 5,000 10 ......  
D.arborn.......................... 4 6,::: 8,~g 10.i:Jll ·"i" :::::: ·....T· .................·......25 Dec.. tnr............................. 4  
DeKalb............................. 2 6.500 211.000 31,000 2 ...... 2 1,480 400  
Delaware........................... 8 15,000 ......m........ 40,000 ...... ...... 6 1,827 ............  
Duboi............................... I'>  
Elkhart............. ............... 4 J:~ ....·iii4·:000'· .. •..iii4';9OO' ; ::::::1 ~ ......ii;iiiJij· ·....3;·200  
Fayett............;................. 2  
Floyd................................ 7  ....~:.~.....l~H~· ....2~~:·~· "if ::::::I' ....lf ......f;1;li{ '''3~:~ogFount..in.......................... 4  
Franklin........................... 3 8,100 ........................................................................:........  
Gib.on.............................. 7 1,500 6,000 8,250 ...... ...... ......... ............... 500  
Green ............................... II 5,000 ................. :................. 3 ...... 8 ..........................  
Hamilton.......................... '" 16,000 31,000' 40,000 7 ...... 7 2,200 200  
~:~~:~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ....··5';000· ..·..·Oii;·700.. ·..·..95;·3'ii.. '''8'' :::::: ......8' ..·..·ii:400·,....·i;·740 
:~;~rn~·t~,;-.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ....~:.~. ::::::::::::::::: ....~:.~:.~~.I ..:::. :::::: ....~........~:.~. :::::::::::: 
Jack.on............................ 2 1,500 8,000 10,000 4 ...... 4 1,300 ............  
Ja.per .............................. 2 6,660 2,400 27,000 2 ...... 2 200 375  
J..y................................... 10,000 35,000 311,000 2 ...... 1,000 400 2 2 
J.tferson................................. 31,000 00,000 66,000 7 ...... 7 8,200 3,000 
iO::."':~.:::·.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ·..·..4:000· ......65;·ooij· ..•..·70;·000· '''ii' :::::: ......ii· ........·600· .... '4;00;  
Ko.cin.ko......................... 6 8,000 25,000 100,000 13 ...... 13 1,500 f>OO  
t:~;~.~~~.::::::::::·::.:::::·.:·::.:: ~ ::::::::'.:::::: :::::::::::'::.:::!::::::::::::::::: '''ii' :::::: ..·..·ii· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
t:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: A j ....10;000· ..................................................................................  
Mad.i.on ..................... ...... 81 3,900 ......20;·000· ......iii;ooo· "'4' ............4' ..... i:'400' ....·..950.  
M .. rion ............................. 25 431,000 .....; ........... 2,818,000 104 2 106 55,000·44,700  
Marsh .. I1........ .................. Ii, 14.000 41,000 53.600 6 ...... 6 3.400 1,300>  
Martin...... ...... ...... ............ 41 500 6,000 1,500 15 ...... 10 1,800 ............  
MiamL.............................. 8 157,000 405,100 496,071 60 ...... 60 32,400 17,000  
:~~~~~·i~·;Y::::::::::::::::::::.: 56, ~ 330.~ 342, ~gg "i3' :::::: ....Iii· ·....·5';800· ·....:i;i)5iI 
~~;~~~ :::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::', ~ I 9J:lll ·..·..40;·000· ·....·42;·000· "'ii' :::::: ......ii· ..·..·i·:300· .......{;OO 
Nobl.................. ...... ......... 11 14.700 53,600 69.642 8 ...... 8 3,370 590  
Ohio...... ......... ........... ....... 2' 2,000 8,000 3,800 ...... ...... ......... ... ............ 250  
Orang............................. 31· 10,000 100,000 100,000 3 ...... 3 ...........................  
Ow.n ............................... 5 12,000 12,000 69,DOC 50 ...... 50 1,000 ...........  
~Ti!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l ~ ...·.. I:l~·I:::::::~::~: :::::::~::~~?: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 




TABLE No. XX.-Continued. 
~~---=--=--=:::==-~..:=:;;:===--======= '~-~~~"'~--'--~!'· "-~I.~~..- I: ~8' i:f~t ~ c~ i .'. EMPLOYES. ~~;; II<,It< l:.lI..c::l::::o == j ~:;::!'~ =CI!I" 
.$ 7~ ,.;:: ~ b..r3,s !.E-48 
COUNTIES. ~ ~"O ~ ~ -~,,~ I /' ?'.S.S ~~~ ~" ~J: ~ .; ~ . ]..;ll ~-t g ~ ~ ] ~ ~;,. . ~ ~~i 5'S~ 
i~ri~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::/~ i~~:~~ 1~'2~~':"1: ..~~.~~~T.8~.I::::::i""8~..II....::·~~·i:::~::~i\.  
Ripley.................. ............ 4 1.000 2,500 3.000 1 ...... 1 ............... 500  
Ru.h...... ............ ...... ......... 4 1,000 15,000 20,000 ............................................... .  
i~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: ~ :::..:..~::~: ::::::::~::~~:i ::::::::~::~~: :::::: :::::: :::::::::1::::::::::::::: :::::::::::~ 
St.uhen............................. ~ 6,000 22,000 i 20,200 4 ...... 4 2,300 700  
St. Jo.eph.......................... 8 ...................................................................................................  
Sullivan ...................... ;...... 1 1.000 15,000 25.000 I 5 ...... 5 2,340 100'  
Swit••rland....................... 10 1,600 600 700 ...... ...... ................ ........ 100  
~l~r:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......2;5'00· ::::::::::::::::: ........;;;000.1...3. :::::: ......s· ......2·:iioo· ...... ·400  
Union............................... 2 2,600 2S,000 31,000 110 ...... 10 4,600 3DO  
?:~~!{I~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3~::zg 4~;~ il~:;~ ..~~. :::::: ....~~........::.~~~......::.~~~  
Vigo .......... ,...................... ~ 600 6,000 8,000 3 ...... 3 375 200  
Warrick ........................... 1 11).000 ................. ................. 1 ...... t ...........................  
Wayne.............................. 13 122.000 271,000 al8,500 . 92 ...... 92 38,250 13,100  
WellB.......................... ...... 5 1·2 .... ..... ·.... ·.;;;·'·~·;.;;· ·•....38 8 ....•........ 1 .......................... . ·••.. ...·700 ..·.·~··I· 1]0White............................... 5 ,.,.. vw vvv 180 2,000 1, OW>  
Whitley............................." 2.000 i 15.000 25.000 6 ...... 6 1,000 i............  
~ 
NOTE.-1iinety~one dealers, gIVIng full anawers1 show as foHows: Average stock, $711,120; 
annual pnrchases, $2,500(034; annual sales, $3.028,036; number of employes, 391; .. nnual wage.. 
paid, $H\S, 919; other expense. of the busines., $98,604. Representing the stock by $100, the pur-
cha.es w.re $352.00, the .ales $426.00, the wages were $24.00, and the other expenses were $14.00. ,A... 
employe to every $1,818.72 of stock. Average wages paid for the year, $432.12. 
One hundred and fortY-Oil< dea:era, including tho•• before mentioned, show as follows: Stock, 
$802,470; purchas••, $2,817,934; ...les, $3,469,936. Representing the stock by $100, the purchase. 
were $301.00, and the sale. $432.00, the ratio of purchases t{) stock almost unchanged, and that o~ 
sales to stock lucreased only ~ per cent. 
"-
Five hundr.d and twenty-three dealers, including "II b.fore mentioned, .how $1,388,620 of aver-
age _to~k, or $6,227 to each. The whole :.umber of e.tabli.hment. reported i. 334. The propor-
tional number for the State Ie 407, Which, being multiplied by the average .tock to e""h, and adjust 
Ing the other element. of tbe businee. 00 this product, ... per those giving fun answers, show. a. 
follows: Whole Ilumber of dealers in the Stat., 407; average stock, $2,534,38\}; annual purchases, 
$8,909,898; annual s81.8,$I0,791, 428; nnmber of employ.s, mal•• 848, femal"" 3, tota~ 851; wages paid. 
$367,734; other el<pens.s,$354,814. 
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I:M:OYF> 
COUNTIES. 
__________________~~______ ij ! ~ ~----~------L-
Park................................. : 2 $20() $600 ' $1,000 ...... 1 1 $300 i 150  
P.rry .............................. .. 7 1,200 2,700 3,800 ................................................  
Pike .........................~ .... .. I 200  
Porter .............................. 2 200 ....· .. · .. ·600· ·....·..i:·ooo.. "'2' :::::: ......ii· ........·600· ..·..·..·50  
Pos.y .............................. .. 3 200 500 500 60  
Pula.kl ............................ 4 1,200 2,100 3,700 "'4" ............4' ·..·..j·:Oiio· 50  
Putn.. m ........................... . 4 3,760 100 150 1 1  
•Randolph ......................... . 6 5,800 16,000 21,000 3 8 ........·600· .......~5U  
Ripley ............................ .. 9 I 1,7UO 3,950 6,800 4 4 860 .......... ..  
Ru.h................................ . 5 350 ' 3.000 11,500 2 2 300 20  
Scott............................... .  ~ ·..·..1;iioo·/......·':(6oo· ..·....·4;000· ~ ~ ·........400· ....·..600 Shelby ............................ ..  
Sp.nc.r ............................ . 3 3,000 1,400 18,400 , 30  
St.ub.n............................ . 9 4.600 13.000 18,300 "iii",:::::: ....16· ..·..·4:·440 760  
St. Jo••ph ......................... 7 600 3,000 4,600 1 ...... 1 600 26  
Sulllvan............................ 5 2,100 6.300 9,900 Ii ...... 6 1.150 130  
Switz.rl..nd...................... . 4 925 1,850 2,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 100  
Tippecano........................ . 1 .............................:.. 1................................................................ .  
Tipton .............................. 3 1.200 600 ' 2,500 a...... 3 800 50  
Vanderburgh.................... . 14 59,650 112,435 210,918 101 ...... 101 43,468 17,226  
Vermillion ........................ 4 1, 1iOO 2. 600 3,800 3 ...... 8 300 15(1 
Wab...h ............................ 4 1,900 900 1,200 2 ...... 2 300 ........... ;  
Warren ..............UH......H~•• 2 1,320 1,800 15,000  "'3' ............ii· ·........·60· ·........46 Warrick............................ 4 7.800 1,360 1.800  
Wa.hington ..................... 7 2,150 4.200 7.700 6 6 1,664 50  
Wayn............................. .. 8 15,400 23,000 93.200 1~ 1~ a,l00 1,825 
W.lIs ........ : ..................... .. 4 200 600 800  
Whit................................ 7 2,100 3,600 5,000 4 4 •....T;ooo· ·......'260  
Whitl.y............................ 3 400 1,SOO 2,700 4 4 1,200 200  
NO~E.-Qn. hundr.d ..nd seventeen ••tablishm.n!. giving full .. nswer.,show a. follows: Average 
value of .tock.$201,200; ..nnual purch.~e•• $M2.321; ..nnual,.ales.$743,068; number of employ••, 
295; annual wage. paid.$120,fl18; other exp.n•••• $42.512; an employ. to .very $702.37 of aver..ge 
stock; "verage yearly wage., $108.53. Repre••nUng the .toek by $100. the:purch""". would be rep-
resent.d by $'267.74, the s..les by $358.62. the w..ge. by S58.17, ..nd the other expenses by $20.48. 
Two hundr.d .. nd fifty .stablishments, in,eluding tho•• b.for. noted, show ... stock $288,577. pur. 
chases $754, 9<U, and sal.. $1,121,123. Repr.senting the stock by $100 the purchas•• will be repre· 
.e,\ted by $26UI8, ..nd the salea by $319.19. The ratio of purch..... to .tock remains ..Imost nn· 
changed, while that of sales to stock decreas.d 12.35 per cent. from those giving fnll ..nsw.r•• 
The whole numb.r reporting stock, including ..U those before mentioned, is 332, with an ..ggregate 
stock oC $867, 272,&n average of $1.106.24 to each. The whole number of est"hllshm.nt. report.d is 
428; .stim..t.d for tbe Stat.,522, whicb, multipli.d by the average amount to eaoh. and the oth.r .le-
menta of the huslness adJusted on this stock a. per those giving fnll ..nsw.... ehows ... follows: 
Estimated nnmh.r of eeta.bli.hments in the 8t..te,522; av.rage v"lue of stock, $li77,457; annul 
pnrchases,lIl. 512,937; annu..l ...10s,$2.073,070; nnmb.r of mal. employ•• 543, numb.r off.m..l. em· 
ployes 14, total 557 ; wage. 6227, 557, and the other expens•• of the business $1~.479.  
I3-DEPT. BTA.  
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TABLE No. XXII. 
~..,.~ 
's EMPLOYES. ~"iS!l~ ,,; fIl ,,; :c~ ~ ..~'" ~ .. .. "", "" ..~oo .~ ~<l;' ~t,8 
COUNTIES. :ll .9 .Sl"' .... ..... = ........ i>'l;;,~ .Il ~o "" 01 ~ ~p.. =-'".. oj """" ~~ ~ ,; § " ... "p..oo :.e~ 
Z 
~ 
" ~11 "=.q~ .q .q" e:l 0 ):11 '" 
Allen................................. 6 $79,500 8172,000 $229,500 18 8 26 $10, 500 816,350  
:B.. rtbolomew ..................... 1 20 100 100 1 I... ... 1 100  
Blackford ......................... 2 500 ....• .. • ....•..•• ..• ...... • ........ • .. • .. 1 ....·-:-·....• .. 1 ........•..............•..•  
Boone ............................... 2 500 2,200 ........4;·iJiiii· ......·6~006· "T' "'1' ......ii· ..·..·..·siii' ......·300 Cl.. rk................................. 5  
Clinton............................. 1 800 5,000 6,900 1 1 2 .............. 466  
D .. vless.............................. 1  
Dearborn..................... ...... 2 .........ilOO" :::::::::::.::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
DeK .. lb .............................. 1 200 700 100 ............... ...... ............... 50  
Dubois............................... 5  
Eloyd................................ 8 ..·..2;;;000· ....·ilo;ooo· .... 'iiiii:ooii' '''ii' '''6' ....iT· ......ii:200· "'20;'000  
Fount.. ln........................... 5 1,:gg ....·......300· ..·••·•....600· ................................................  
F .... nklln............................ 1  
Glb.on .............................. 3 2,800 13,000 17,000 "'ii' :::::: ..·..·ii· ......r;450· ··..1;300  
Gr .. nt................................ 2 200 200 100 
3,000 12,000 15,000 "'1' '''2' · ....·3·;........·700· ..·....iioo H .. milton........................... 1  
Hendrick........................... 4 735 2,335 3,627 ....................., 190 110  
Henry............................... 6  
J .. ckson............................. I) ~:~ 1~:~ ~:~ '''3' ·"s· ......6' ......:;;000· ~  
J .. y ................................... 6 100 5()0 500 1 ...... 1 ..........................  
Jenning............................ 2 200 300 500 ...... 2 2 ............... 100  
Jobn.on............................ 1 20Q 400 1,500 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
Knox................................ 2 1,000 2,500 2,476 ...... ...... ......... 800 500  
Ko.ciu.ko.......................... 3 ............... ................. ................. 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
L .. ke ................................. 6 ............... ................. ................. 2 6 8 ...........................  
M .. dl.on............................ 2 1,800 7,500 8,500 ...... ...... ......... ...... ......... 300  
M .. rion .............................. 37 264,275 576,815 857,475 75 30 105 50,820 44,225  
MI..ml ............................... 2  
Monroe.............................. 2 ........,;,oci' ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Montgomery............. ••. ...... 1 100 600 500 1 ...... 1 ............... ,............  
Noble................................ 1  
Or .. nge.............................. 1 ....·· .. ·ioo· ....·..'1;000· ........i·:ooo· "y :::::: ......1' :::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::  
Owen ................................ 1 200................. 500 2 ...... 2 ...........................  
Perry................................ 1  
Pntnam............................. 3  
R .. ndolpb.......................... 1 ·....·3;~· :::::::::::~: :::::::::::~~: :::::: :::::1:::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Ru.b................................. 1 ............... 300 500 ............ ,....................................  
Sp.ncer.............................. 3 1,500 .............................................. ,....................................  
Steuben............................. 3 500 1,800 1,7GO 3 ...... 3 500 200  
St. Jo••pb.......................... 10  
Sullivan............................. 1 ..•......SOO·j..•....·i;'iioo· ....·..·UiOO· :::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ........·40  
Swltzerl..nd ....................... 2  2':l1 2,~gg i:ggg '''i'' :::::: .....'1' ....·....300· sggUnion................................ 1  
V..nd.rburgb .. .................. 6 1114,310. 255,166 344,030 38 I) 43 20,932 11,317  
V.rmillion.. ....................... S 3,000 5,000 7,000 1 ...... 1 384 100  
~~~~i~k::~::::.:::::::::::::::::::: i :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: '''ii' "'i' ......ii' ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
W .. yn....................... , ....... 9  
White ................................. 11 26,= J......:.~:.:::?.......~:.~...~~...:~.....:~......::.:.:?.....~:~  
NOTll.-Eigbty-tbree establlabments, giving full answ.rs, sbow ... follow.: Avemge stock, $.565,. 
435; annu.. l purcb....s, 31,198,130 I annual sal••, 111,734,205; nnmber of employe., 230; ..nnual 
wages p .. id, $98, 981; otber ..nnual expenses of tbe bnslness, $102, 042; an employ. to overy $2,458.50 ; 
DEALERs-TOYS AND NOTIONS. 195' 
aver.. ge ye ..rly wages paid to each employe, 8!!lO.S5. Represaating the. tock by 8100, the pllrch.._ 
were $212 and the sales $301; the wages paid was 1111.50 and the other expenses were IIl8. 
One hundred lind twel •• establishments, including those before mentioned, .how SOi5,540 of,aver-
age ~tock, 31,235,165 annual purchas.s, 31,714,558 ..nnual .ale•. Representing the .tock by IIl()(), 
the purch....s were $210 and the ...Ies 33()8; practically no change in the ratio of purchases and .ales 
to stoek from the 83 est"bllshment. g;ving full answers. 
One hundred and forty-one ... tabUshment., including all those before mentioned, show a stock of 
1584,440, or an ..verage of 84,14i;; whole number of establishment. rep~, ted, 193, proportion .. l 
number for the State, 235. These, multiplied by the average stock, and the other elements. of the 
\moiness adjusted as per ratios before given, show as follows for the whole State: Number of estab-
lishment." 23,); average stoek, $974,075: annual purchases, 82,065,039; annual sales, 112,990,410, 
number of employes, males 215, females 94, tot,,1 309; wl\ges paid, $132,978; other expenses,$li5, 3M. 
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TABLE No. XXIII.  
:l mlZJ-d1 ,;4l~ EMPLOYES. Ill"'-S .;, " CI ><" .;l ;;"".. ~ ~ ~~~ 
1>"" [l:: " .... ~ J3 ~~~~ OOUNTIES. ~ _CI ~ 
5>'" ., ''; I'l""'"~p.,i .,... j .. i 8- ;~;:CI CIe¢ ... CI ,;; ~ " ~.9~ 
!Zi < < < " " :lil .." ... -1 " "" " 0 
Ad .. m ............................... : 1  ....$2':000· ....,16;·000· ··..ijii:i;·ooo· '''it ............2' ......·$550· '''$i;'aoo  
....H~f ::::~iii::~:: ::::~~i::~~: :::::: :::.:: ::::::::: :::::::::~~: :::::::~~ 
0.... .................................I 3All.n................................. 2 
Oll\rk ................................ 1 8 
















































Fountain........................... 1 · Franklin........................... 1  
Gib.on .............................. : 3  
Gr••n...............................' 2 900 2,000 2,300 "'2' :::::: .. ·· ..2· 200 ............  
H .. rri.on..... ;..................... S 300 300 500 3 ...... 8 400 m  
Hendricks ~ .•~.u..........~...... 12  
H.nry.............................. 1 ~:~~ ~g:~ U;~ ·"s· ............ii' .........~. 2,~  
Howard............................ 1 2, COO ................. 3,500 2 2 1,000 .......... ..  
Z&ek.on ............................. 15 l,liOO 10,000 13,000 15 Iii 400 1,501>  
Jay................................... 6 300 86 306 1 1 50 60  
Kosciu.ko.......... ............... 1 1 1  ....·T:lioo· ..·....4;·350· ........4·:i;OO· 7 7 ......2·:000· ·......200 L .. ke.. .............................. 3  
L .. wr.nce......................... 1  
Marion ............................. 79 "'i'iii;ij6~' ....427;'iiio· ....606;·;,:tir "Oli' :::::: ....iiii· ·..·1ir;S40· "'40;270  
Marsb..ll.... ....................... 3 3,500 9,500 7,200 6 ......:> 800 600  
Miaml.. ............................ 1 2,000 ................. 8,000 5 ...... 5 .......................... .  
Monro.............................. 1 200  
Montgom.ry...................... 1 100 ..·........600· ·..·....·..000· '''1' :::::: ......i" ::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::  
Noble ............................... 4 1,300 7,400 12,400 5 ...... 5 2,150 361>  
Orang.............................. 2 250 2,000 2,000 1 ...... 1 .......................... .  
Owen ................................ 11 1,000 ................. 15,000 16 ...... 15 ...........................  
p.rry................................ 1 300  
pik................................. 4 10,600 · .......... 500· ·....·..·..700· '''ii' :::::: ......ii' ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
p09.y............................... 1  
Putnam............................ 1 ·........800.. ::::::::::::::::: :::::.:.:'.::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::  
Randolpb .......................... , 24 2,000 8,750 11,2.'iO ,...... ...... ......... ............... 200  
Ru.h..... ........................... 1  
Sp.ncer ........................... 3 100 7,~ ...........~~.i:::::: :::::: :::~:::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Steuben............................. 3 3,000 8,000 13,900, Ii ...... I) 3,720 100  
St. Jo••ph......................... 8  
Union .............................. 3 ....J:~~ij' ..··:~Hn· ....;f~tr :::::: ....j··:·..·~l~· .....~j~ 
Vanderburgb..................... 4  
V.rmillion......................... 6  ..·......;,00· ........8;·800· ........i;·i;oo· '1i" ..........Ii.. ·..···i;·750···....·'i6f. Warrick ........................... 4  
Wayn............................... 8 1° 000 15,000 29,000 8 8 2,700 2,500 
1w.n.................................. 2  ··....i';ooo· ..·....·2;·000· ......·'2;·000· 1~ 1~ ....•....;,.00· ..·....100White .............................. 1  
NOTIIl.-On8 hundred and sixty·Jive establishment. giving full .. ""wers, show ... follows: Average 
value ohtock,t259, 785; annnal pur?ha..s, II, 161, 625; allnual ...l..,$I, 600, 388; number of employ.., 
250; annual wages paid, $87, 796; annu.. 1 otber expenses, sse, 186; an employe to .very 11,086.14 of 
average stock, with average wages at 1!858.18. Representing the stock by $100 the purcbase. w..... 
1417, the sale6$816, tb. wage. $34, ..nd the other expen... $aS. 
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Two hundred and sixteen establishments, including tho.e giving full answers, show the snrage 
stock at $283,OSO,annual purchases at $1,2a2,277, the annual eales at $1,875,087. Representing the 
stock by $100 the purchases were $43!, and the sale. \1662. The ratio of purchases to .tookincreawd 
SJ1i per ceut., whUe that of sale. decreased 7J1i per cent. from those giving full answers. 
Two hundred and forty-one .stablishments, including all tho •• before mentioned, show .. stock of 
$003,230,or $1,258.21 to each. The whole number of establishment. reported ill 281; whole number 
"stimated for the State 343; mUltiplying the.e by the amount of stock to each, and adju.ting the 
other element. of. the business by the ratio to stock, as before Btated, shows for tbe whole Stat. as 
follows: Annual a,..erage Btock, $431,566; annual purchases, $1,929,]00; annual sal••, $2.658,447; 
<l.tlmated number of employe. for the State-male. 336. females 42, total 378 ; total number Qf employee 
reported,809; ..nnual W&ge. pald,$132,731; annual other ex pens •• ofth. bu.iu•••• $142,417. 
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DEALERS-JEWELRY. 
TABLE No, XXIV. 
.. ....,,,., midIEMPLOYES. bD:a' (.') i M*,i cd=;i =cdqt~, I!;:o;' ~~(.')'E I .!'l.S .. ·..eCOUNTIES. ~..,";it! '" ;; d-d'~:i =.... ~..= = l ! EI .,; ~~ i.. .." .. ~~.ii :5,-S ..... 
..q .., ~ I~ ~ ..q 0 
Adam............................... /I $2,000 $2,260 $3,800 1 ...... 1 1250 .. .. 34::860·Allen................................. 7 61,000 51,000 80,000 6 ...... 6 7,950 
Bartholomew..................... a 900 1,250 1,000 1 ...... 1 700 20  
Benton.............................. 2 1,500 2,000 2,000 ..... ...... .......... .. .............  .. H ........  
Blackford .......................... 3 10,150 
~  
..·..•..7;·900..........9;'800.. "'ii' ............i;.. ·........600· •...... ·640 Boon................................ 8 4,600  
Carroll............................... 6 18,300 18,000 116,000 7 7 2,800 2,750  
2,075 1,660 2,070 2 2 000 400g::;~:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3,100 3,850 11,800 3 3 1,300 200 
Olinton.............................. 3 5,800 8,!lOO 15,800 5 5 2,400 1,250 
Davie................................ 3 2,000 5,000 5,000 S :; .......................... .  
DearbOl"n............. ........ ...... 1 300  
Decatur............................. 1  
D.Kalb ............................. 8 .....·ii:iiiir ......·4;·785......·..9;·300· '''4'' :::::: ..··4.. ·....T:i'~· ..·....47~  
Delawar............................ 3 20,000 ................. 70,000 20 4,160 ............  
Dubol................... ........... 4  1~::: 5U~ 6~:~~ '''ii' ...... ......ii· ..·..·2·,'500· ..·..8;·2roElkbart............................. 6  
Fay.tte............................. II 8,700 10,000 19, (XW 1 ...... 1 550 1,0500  
Floyd................................ 4 80,000 75,000 96,000 5 ...... " 2,300 7,200  
Founta.in .....• ~.~ ..n.............. 2 5,000 3,1500 8,000 1 ...... 1 500 600  
Fr.. nklln ................... »...... 2 2,050 60 .................................................................  
Gibson.............................. 2  ·..··....500· ......·'i;ooo.... · ..·i~50ii· "T :::::: ......i" ......·..600· ::::::::::::Green............................... 1  
Hamilton.......................... 3 6,000 8,000 13,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 600  
Ha.ncock ........................... 2  i:m ~:~ ~:m '''i'' :::::: ......i..........·450· ·......·iii H.ndrick.......................... 3  
H.nry............................... 6 6,400 2,712 2,800 1 ...... 1 473 000  
Howard............................. 5  
Jack.on............................. 6 4,~~. k~ li;m '''7' ........·..·7.......:r:iiS......·..1ST:  
Jasper .............................. 2 1,100 S,OOO 4,500 4 4 1,000 155·  
Jay................................... 2 2, 500 7,000 7, 000 2 '2 800 6O!J!  
J.ff.rson ........................... 2 8,900 2,050 12,000 2 2 720 1,700  
J.nnlng............................ 2 2, 000 1,000 1,500 2 2 700 500·  
Johnson............................ 4 6,800 5,400 18,500 3 3 2,060 1200  
Knox ................................ 4  
Ko.ciu.ko.......................... 6 ~:m, i~:~ ~~:~ '''8' :::::: ·....·it 1':J ~:~  
8,900 ' 7,000 S,300 1 ...... 1 180 325-~~!~.~.~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ................................................. 2 ...... 2 ........................... 
L .. porte............................. 1 400 .................................................................................  
Lawrence.......................... 4 200 ..................................................................................  
Madl.on............................ 4 3, sOO 10,700 11,000 2 ...... 2 624 65Qo 
Marion .............................. 26 151,850 211,200 330,800 22 2 24 21,650 19,865  
Marsbal!........................... 6 13, 800 16,000 21, 500 2 ...... 2 2,600 1, 7(J()  
M .. rtin.............................. 1  
Miami............................... 4  ·····1~· ::::::::::~~:: ::::::~~:~: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::Monro.............................. 5 
Montgom.ry...................... " 20,500 46,000 62,100 6 ...... 6 3,000 2,2IJO.  
....··3;2'00· ..·....·4;000· ........6','500· '''it :::::: ...."2' ......i;2OO· ..·....·400 ~~!-~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Noble................................ 8 8,716 15,400 22,600 II ...... 5 2,050 1, SlID> 
Ohio ................................. 2 1,&0 2,000 8,000 1 ...... 1 200 200 
50g::e':,~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 4,000 ..•••..8:500· :::::::::::::::: '''3' :::::: ......ii· :::..:::::::::: :::::::::::: 
P..rk................................. 4 4,650 6,100 6,900 2 ...... 2 900 700  
Perry ................................ 4 200  
Port.r............................... 1 400 .... • ..• .. 500....····..·..600· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: .........2(}  
Pula.kl............................. 1 1,200 2,000 2,500 1 ...... 1 500 ............  
Putnam ............................. ; 3 11,500 .................,..................................................... J...........-
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$11,200 ............ 1......... ............... $20 
11,350 1 ...... 1 ........................... 
600 1 ...... 1 ........................... 
.......... '25..... · ..·..··00· :::::::::::::::::"T :::::: ··....t ........·$75· ..·......iii 
1,000 

























..·..-r;OOO· ....•..2;·300· •......'2;·830 
"'i" :::::: .....'1' ......·..iiiii· ·....·..·W 
'''2' :::::: ......2· ......·..600· !l6 300 
5,75010 ...... 10 6,062 









8.000 4, 000 8,000 
22,000 23,750 31,000 
........·900' ..•....1;·800· ......·'2;·000· 













NOTlI.-One huudred aud twentY-Six e.ta.bli.hment. givlug full answers show as follows: Average 
value of stock, $172,735; annual purchases. $676,585; "nuu..l.a~.s. $899,020; number of employes, 
133; anuual wages pald,$i1,643; and oth.r e"pens.s,S69,::I20. An employe to every $3, 1l64.40 of av-
erage stock, with average wage. at 8530.40. Representiug the stock by $100, the purchas•• were 
$160_05, the sale. $212.67, the wage. $15, aud the other expen... $14.00. 
Two hundred and two establi.hment., including those giviug full answere, show a. follows: 
Average stock, $549,685; annual purchases, $600,947; aunual sales, $1,157,600. Represeuting the 
stock by 8100, the purchase. were 11146. and the .,,1•• ~Ull. The ratio of purchase. to stock de-
c,..,ased 8.78 per cent., and that of sal•• to stoel!; decreased only .79 per cent. from tho.e glvl~g full 
answers . 
.Two hundred aud forty-three .stablishments, iucludlng all tho•• giving full answ.rs, show as 
average stock $597,825, or au average of 112.460.19 to each. The whole number of establishm.nts 
reported ie 282. The proportloua! uumber for the Stete Is 344, which. b.ing multiplied by the aver-
age stock to each, aud the other element. of the bu.in..s adjusted on this product, as per tho•• giving 
full answers, shows for the whole Stat. a. follows: Number of establishments, 344; averaga stock, 
$848,240; aunual purchllJ!!l8, $1.210,123; annual sales, $1,7iO,331; m,,'e employes no, female em-
ployes 6, total 226; annual wage., $121,5;2; and oiber .xp..n •••• ~122, 705. 
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TABLE No. XXV.-Continued. 
COUNTllilS. 
I  
pike··..·.... ·••.... · ....•....• .. · .. ·.. 1 ~ 2~gg ......$3;200........$4;·000· i :::::: i 1......·ij90ii' ....··$=.;6'0 Porter ................................  
Pul8llkl ............................. . 4 1,000 l,hOO 2,000 4 ...... 4 ; 1,000 ............  
Putnam ............................ . 5 13, 500 . 2,000 4,000 .............. ....... ...... ......... 160  
Randolph .......................... . 8 11,250 21,182 36,967 10 ...... 10 1,6110 2,550  
Ripley ............................. .. 3 , 1,000 {,300 5,300 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
Rush................................. 31' 3,500' 5,000 6,000 1 ...... 1 ......................... ..  
Soott................................. 4 ................................................ \I ...... .2 ...........................  
Shelby .............................. . 1 i 1,000 ................. 2,000 I ...... 1 500 .......... ..  
Spencer ............................ .  
Starke .............................. i 4'GGG Ii;::; ·..····"2;000.. ::::::1:::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::'::::::::::::  
Steuben ............................  
St. Joseph......................... . ~ ......~:.~~ .......~.~:~........~.~,:.~~.....~. ::::::\......?........~:.:~..........~  
Sullivan ............................ . 3 4,800 8,600 111,000 ......1...... ......... ................ 50  
Switzerland, ..................... .  
Tippec..no ......................... . 1 5,~ ::::::::::::::::: ...... ~:.~.~..~. :::::: .... :::!......~.?:.~ ......::.~  
Tipton .............................. 2 1,900 ; 3,500 4,500 4 ...... 4 900 150  
Union............................... . 1 3,000 ' 7,000 8,500 2)...... 2 900 SIlO  
. V anderburgh .................... 11 115,035 40, 190 . 70,689 14 ...... 14 5,066 6, Mil  
Vermlllion ........................ . 4 2,900 3,500 j' 6,400 1 .. :... 1 ............... 200  
W..b8llh ............................ . 1 600 600 500 ...... ..... ......... 500  
W .. rrh>k .......................... ..  ~ ......4:·200· ..·....·;;:000· ........s:ioo '''4''':::::: .,....,{ ........·720 ...... ·200 Washington...................... .  
8 17,900 29,300 I 63,900 1412 16 6,000 3,700 :.:l.l:.~.:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
White .............................. . ~ 5,~ 6,~ 9,~ ~ :::::: ~ •....T:iOO·/..·....340  
Wbltley............................. 1 1,500 6,000 I 6,000 2 ...... 2 900 250  
---------'----'-- .~.~.---.. 
NOTII.-One·hundred and forty.one establisbments, giving full answers, show "s follow.: Aver· 
age value of stoek, $482,765; annu..l purchases, $1,131,168; ..nnual ...les, $1,505,811; number of 
<lmploye., 3Ot; annu.. 1 wages paid, SI~2,667; and other ••pense., $100,962. An employe to every 
$1,588.04 of average stock, with average annual wag•• at $403.51. Representing the .tock by $100.00, 
the purchases were 8236.31, the sales $:334.30, the wages 325.00, and the other e.penses $21.00. 
Two hundred and fifty·two establishments, including those giving full answe .., show as follows: 
Average stock, $579,240; annual purcbases, $1,334,758; ..nnual sales, $1,768,946. Representing 
th~ .tock by $100.00, the purcbases were 3230.00, and the sales were $3(l4,.00. The ratio of purcb....s 
to stock decreased 2.67 per cent., and that of sal•• to stock decreased 9.06 per cent. from those giving 
full answers. 
Three hundred and'sixteen establishments, including all tbose before mentioned, show as stock  
$693,456, or an average of $2,194 to each. Tbe wbole number of establi.hmen'B reported is 866.  
The proportion..l number for the State I. 434, which, being mnltiplied by the a .. erage stock to each,  
1>nd the other elements of the business adjusted on this product, as per tho.e giving full .. nswers,  
.hows as follows for the whole State! Number of establishments, 434; a...rage value of stock,  
$962,196; annual purebase., $2,250,039; anDual .0.1••, $3,183,191; number of male employes 545,  
f<lmale 26. total 571; annual wage. pa.id $230, i04, and other expenses $199,961.  
••••••• 
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TABLE No. XXVI. 
.~ 
i.E';
"a Q~ i : EMPLOYES. :.~B"0 ~"" ~ ·A~ ~ .g= i.. ;i': ! €~~ ..COUNTIES. :a ~o '" .s,S ~~~ ~t -; -;..;~"Ii ~ .; =.... ~ ... .e = I'iiI !! ~ ~ " " I~ .,s ~~&l ~.Sa0 Ii ~ ~ 'QiI!i -< -< < . iIiI '" E< -< 0 
Adams ............................... 4 $1,600 $.34,242 $31,506 2 2 $500 $283  
Allen................................. 6 6,379 555,000 602,000 14 14 5,550 2,625  
llartholom.w...................... 8 5,000 170,000 111,000 10 10 2,200 1,500  
1l.nton............................... 4 17,000 242,C29 1,041,140 12 12 3,700 5,807  
~~~':.~~~~:.:.::..:..::::::::::::::::::: 1* ....2i·;iioo· ....36'4;·000· ....876;·i40.. "iii' :::::: ....Iii' ......4':ooo· ..·..Ciij 
OarrolL .............................. 5 2,500 113,000 120,500 II ...... 9 3,200 86& 088.................................... 5 1,000 241,000 267,000 6 ...... 6 3,720 4,000  
Clark............... .................. 3 600 3, 750 . 4, 500 2 ...... 2 400 27[;  
Clay.................................. 2 .................................................................................................  
Clinton............................... 12 4,000 873,368 873,368 21 ...... 21 6,300 .(; .. , .... ..  
Crawford..................... ...... ...... ............... 3S,400 as,400 .............................;..................  
Dearborn............................ 4 ............... l!.O,OOO ................................................................  
Decatur.............................. 5 16,000 91,696 95,MS 6 ...... 6 1,340 ZOO  
~:~~~;:;;::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ..••..:i;oOij' ....130;·500· ....135;·460· "'4' :::::: ......4'. ··..·....'00· ..·....740 
~~~:t:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: : ....10;200· ....;;43;·ooii· ....200;·854· '''4' :::::: ......4.. ::::::::::::::: ..·....'ilo 
~il;J~~.::::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::: i ..··20;000......200;·000· ....ws;·9i7 1:::::: ~ ......i",'i;Oii. '''iii;ooo 
Fountain ............................ 10 12,876 406,426 586,972 14 II 17 7,900 4,0()()  
i~ti:,~.~~.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ....10;·000· ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::.:::: :::::: .::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Gibson................................ 7 ...... ......... 291,950 291,950 4 ...... 4 ...........................  
GranL............................... 3  .. ••..fi·:ifiO'· ·....·iiii:ooo· ..·.. ·;;'7;·500· "'s" ...... ......ii· ·..···i·;i·oo· ·....i;·7ooGre.ne................................ II  
Hamilton............................ 2 15,000 250,000 275,000 11 11 6,000 1,000  
H .. ncock ............................ 8 2,000 46,580 48,180 1 1 300 600  
Harri.on........................... ;; 1,600 19.000 21,200 4 4 1,360 100  
H.ndrlcks .......................... . 7 700 56,200 60,200 3 3 100  
Henry ................................ 13 35,2~ 656,290 661,530 19 19 4,660 2,712  
How .. rd ............................. 6 3,000 100,000 600,000 4 "1,200 ............  
Huntington ....................... 2  
J .. ckson ............................ 3  ..·..l;w{ ....~~;·~f ....~:·m· '~r :::::: ....n........~.:~. ::::i;:i~i Ja.p.r................................ 4 
Jay................................... 8 25,500 160,000 164,000 : 12 ...... 12 3,400 1,()6(}  
J.fferson............................ 2 1,500 7,600 11,800 I 3 ...... S 956 17&  
J.nnlngs ........................... 2 •..........•..• ..•....·..•........••............ ·1 .... ··;· ....•....•..............•.... •...........  
Johnson ............................ 11 90,000 ;03,000 1,1.~5,000· 821...... 52 53,500 154,100  
Koscin.ko ......................... 9 145,000 151,000 9 ...... 9 ............... 650  
f~~~~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ..·..i1:ooo· ·....·85;·;1"00· ·....·90;·000· "Ii' :::::: ....12....·..T;iiOO· ....1;000 
L..port. ............................. 3 125,000 4.5,000 ................................:...............  
Lawrence................. n 3  
M .. di.on ............................ 16 .... j·7;000· ....490;·250· ']";36:5;'7'50" ."iii· :::::: .. ·..is· ......4:;54ij· ·..·3;1;99  
Marion .............................. 27 17,000 99,000 13,993,675 106 ...... 106 60,846 54,490 Mar.hall.......... ................ 9 29,000 510,000 557,000 13 ...... 13 6,700 3,700  
~~:~f :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ·· .. ·4.~;OOO· ....693;·598· ....;;99;·500· "i2' :::::: ....12· ......4';700' ..·..i;8OO  
Montgomery ..................... 17· 19,600 I 841,000 925,300 30 ...... 30 14,690 3,900  
Morgan........ ..................... 2 150,000 ...................................................................................  
Newton ............................ 4 23,000 43,000 43,000 16 I...... 16 4,500' 1,500  
Nobl ................................. 17 2,000 469,200 475,900 10 ,...... 10 1,300 1,025  
Ohio.................................. 2 ............... 75,000 85,000 2 :...... 2 1,000 4,000  
Orange............ .................. 3 2,000 10,000 18,000 4 ,...... 4 ...........................  
~:::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ r:~ 1i~:~~ 1~~:~ ·..4'-;::::::1' ......4"' •..·..i·;iioo· ....···3(,()
Perry................................ 7 5,000 8,000 10,000 10..... 10 5,075 200  
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TABLE No. XXVI.-Continued. 
,.-----~.---.--.~----------.-------
'" ",.oi I l:tlt=o:P 1 thmQI EMPLOYES. "'''' i"-~ w:a ~ 
~ "g i.. '" ,,~ "'. .g " "'..e !P &Eo<!:l~~ ... ~"~ .. 0.".COUNTIES. :ii .. 01'1 .. ~: '" '" ~ "" ';j ~~~'5 ~~f ~ f c ~ Ol ;; ,,-"" t~ g .. Ol ~ ,,"",,1:400 ~.9~" 0:il .ol ~ " " -< "" lI! ~ " Eo< .~ 0 
$4001 
8 ......·400 
Porter .............................. 2 $5,000 $20,000 $25,000 2 ...... 2 $ID!}  
Pula.kt.. ............................ 50,000 150,000 125,000 10 ...... 10 1,500  
Putn.. m ............................ 4 13,000 69,000 71,500 3 ...... S 300  
Randolph.......................... 7 28.300 478.420 562.262 11 11 4.000 4,.100 H .... 
4 13.100 81,000 99.503 9 ...... 9 1,000 000:~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11 150,000 188.000 215,000 4 ...... 4, 6,500 300 
H.~ ••Shelby.............................. 15 27,000 645,000 528,000 27 27 5,450 4,000  
Starke............................... 1 2,800 20.000 24,000 3 ...... S 1.200 100  
St.llben............................. 7 5,000 275,000 277,500 ...... 1,500 000 ~I 
.~n...St. Jo...pc.......................... 9 45,000 43,000 3 1,54,0 800' .. ·.... ·j·;OOO· " ' 
nU••Sullivan .................... 2 120.000 150,000 8 8 2,500 400  
Switz.rland.................:::::: 6 3,000 11/000 13.000 2 ...... 2 1,600 1,500  
Tippecanoe ........................ 7 16,000 70,000 80,000 13 ....... 13 2,300 175  
Tipton ............................... 4 2,350 17,000 14,200 2 ...... 7 968 150  
Union ............................... 2 154.000 IS5.MIl 4 ...... 4 1,650 650  
and.rburgh...................... 13 ....'76·:sOif 1,124,100 1,259,500 29 .UH. lI9 9,660 1l.tl5()  
Vermillion ......................... 8 10,000 120.000 126,500 11 ...... n 2,000 200  
Waba.h ............................ 5 5,000 W,OOO 60,000 4 ...u. 4 ........ 11,000-• Uh~. 
Warren .......uu................ ~•• 4 u .................. ............... ............  
Warrick............................ 4 ...... 8 .........• .... ............  .... .........  ••• H ....•••••••• "·s· ...uo u 
W...hington ....................... 1 ..·..·;i:ooo· ..·..'12:·000· ..·..·j·r;;ooii· "17' "'''0 · ..·17.. ·....·6:500· ..·..6;26(;Wayn................................ 16 10,100 470,000 513,460 ......  
w.n.................................. 1\ 6,000 12 ...... 12 300 500 6.200 ....:i;'2iiO
White................................ 10 23,000 108,000 101, 000 10 ...... 10 3,500  whltl.y ............................. 7 2,500 252.000 277,000 7 ......... 7 6.800 500  . 
~.---~, -~.~-.~.--~-
NOT1!l.-One hundred and forty establishments giving funan.wer. show as follows: Averag. valu,," 
of stock,$528, 786; annual purcbaseB,$8,I83,434; annu..lealo•• S9,4,OlI, 766; numbor of employe.,3i9; 
annual ",ages paid, $161, 370; otber e"penseB,$230.514; an employe to ev.ry $1,391;.08, with aver~g" 
wages at $425.78. Representing the stock by $100. tb. purcbases would be $1,547.73, the ...I.s $1,778, 
tbe ",ages $23, and the otber expenoes $32. 
One hundred and nin.ty.nine e.tabli.hments, including those giving full ..n.wers. show a. follows: 
Average stock, $;07, 186; annual purchases, $9, 618, 932; annual s .. le., $10, 878, OliO. Repre.enting the 
stock by $100, the purcb..... were $1, 36il, and the s..l•• $1,538; tbe ratio of purchases to stock de-
crea.ed 12.13 per c.nt.,and tbat of ...les to stock decrea.ed 13.49 p.r cent. from those giving full 
answers. 
Two hundred and fortY·four e.tablishments,including all tho.e beCore mention.d,show a••tock 
$1,888,765, or an ...erage of $7,740 to each. Th. whole number of establishm.nt. (de .. lers) reported 
is 621: tue proportional number for the State i. 635, which. being multiplied by the average stock to 
each. and the other .Iement. of the busine•• adju.ted on this as per those giving full answers.sbow. 
for the whole State a. follows, Number of establisbment., 635; average v .. lue of stock,$4, 904, 900; 
annual purchue.,$75,878.803; annnal 0 ..108,$87,209,122; male .mploy•• 91~, female 10, total 922; 
..nnual walle. paid, $392, 569; otber exp.n•••• $1,569,568. 
It will be noticed, in this Hne, th.. t the ratio of pur~ha••• and .ales to tbe average .tock is ..bout 
a.lo and 17 to l,respectively. 
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EMPLOYES... ~ 
--~~-e j ~f:~ ..fJ~ OOUNTIES. 
Oil! .. 
I" j ~ I ~ ~~! .;<l <l .. a ~~<l <l " ~ g
-< «I .)1;1 r: ~ 
Adam................................ 4 $5,500 82,200 \I 2 81,320 $I,!IOO ....iiiii:·~·.All.n................................. 11 43,000 57,500 85 35 10,MO 10,060  
Ilartholomew..................... 2 1,000 1,800 3,100 3 3 650 060  
B.nton........... ,.................. 6 3,800 1,600 2,400 2 '''i'' 3 1,ISO 200  
IIl..ckford.................. ......... 2 3,000  
Boon.................................. 9 10,400 ..•..'i'i;·200....•..·iii;'4oo.. "iii ..........12· ·....·4·;920· ....ii;·8oo  
<C..rroll.............................. 1 1,000 ,Oa..................................... 4 14,500 ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: "is' .......... j.S' ......i:~· ·....8;600.  
,(JI..rk................................. 7 4,060 6,500 10,200 8 ...... 8 '2,000 500  
Cl.. y .................................. 10 7,865 12, 700 12, 000 9...... 9 8M 860  
()lInton............................... II 8,950 2,160 10,660 9 ...... 9 3,240 1,460  
D .. vI.................................. S 5,000 ................. ................. 3 ...... S ...........................  
De..rborn........................... 2 2,000 200 ................................................................ .  
DeK..l!> ............................;. 6 9,800 1,900 5,850 8 ...... 8 11,610 1,600  
Del..ware .................... :........ 6 10,850  
Dubol ........ :........................ II 3,000 ::::::::::::::::: ......~:.~.. '''ii' :::::: ~ ·........500·  1,=
Elkhart............................... 4 11,(150 660 800 4 ...... 4 1,300 2,000  
Fayett............................... 2  ·..·50:·000· ... '175;000" ....220;'000' "iii' ...... ·..·lii' ......4;800' ...·2(;;000Floyd................................. 6  
Fountain ........................... 11 8,600 800 1,200 2 2 600  
Fr.. nklln ........................... 6 8,000 300 1 1 850  
~ibeon................................ 7 8,750 4,600 ......·ii;·5OO.. 12 12 2,086 1,500  
~reen................................. 2 ~ooo ~~ ~~ 2 2 850 100  
H .. mllton........................... 5 9,600 4,600 7 '1 2,!IOO  
Hancock .............. m............ 6 6,300 (1)50,000 '(ij'iii;7i;r \I 2 600  
Harri80n........................... 1 2,000 3 3 526  
H.ndrick........................... 6 3,400 ·..• .. ·:.i;·ooo· ..·..·..6;·iiciO'· 4 4 728 •......400  
H.nry ................................ 10 10, 520 6,000 S,500 11 11 2, 705 3, S05  
Howard .............................. 4 12,000 ................. 22,000 /; 5 2,000  
Huntingtou...... .................. 1  ......ii:200· ........ii:500· ......1I':79O'· "ii" ..........Ii" •....·2·;280· ........850 ..J.. ck.on.............................. 6  
J...p.r............................... 4 4,700 SOD 2,000 2 2 500 1,000 
..J..y................................... 6 9,500 S;{) 1,400 7 7 1,760 675  
..Jefferson ... ........................ 1 14,000 25,300 48,100 16 16 4,500 10,100  
..J.nning............................ 2 1,400 1,200 1,000 1 1 400 400  
..John.on ......... ;................... 8 IS, 000 16 16 4,000 800  
Knox................................ 8 4,000 ....• .. 3;·000· ....·..T:ooo· 13 2 15 5,400 1,850  
XOllciu.ko........................... 11 14,600 300 1, 6tJO 14 14 2,740 2,150  
3,500 126 ................. 4 '" 200 40 ~:~~.~.~~.....::::::.::.:::::::::::::::: ~ ......ii:ooo· ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ...~. :::::: ......~........~:.~. :::::::::::: Lawrence............ h 2 •••"...........  
M .. di.on............................. 7 9,000 4,920 16,900 9 ...... 9 2,364 1,200  
M .. rion .............................. 44  
Marsb .. ll............................. 6  ....If~f ::::::::~;.~.: ::::::~.~::~.: "if :::::: "''If ......6'::gg. :::::~:~M..rtin.............................. 2  
Miami................................ 5 18,100 ................. 16,000 3 ...... 3 1,250 ............  
Monroe.............................. 3 3,000  
Montgom.ry....................... 7 ···....1;·800· ·......·ii:iloo· "iT' ..........17....·......650· ....i;2iJO 10,600 
Morgan.............................. 2 800 ................. ................. 1 1 240 •......'700N.wton .............................. \I 800 2 2 1,100 
11,100Nobl .................................. 13 ..· .... ;;;'182· ......i'2;eo,o" 11 11 3,7SO 2,565 
()hio .................................. 3 I,SOO .................................. 3 3 900 500  
()wen................................. 2 1,200 ..................................  '"2 42 .. • .. I:ooo· ...... ·,00P..rke................................ 1 3,000 2,000 3,500 
P.rry................................. 1 
Port.r............................... 2 ·........200· ......·1;000.. '1iY'iii;'000' "'2' :::::: ......2· ....·....[;00· ..·....100  
Po.ey................................ 1  
Pulaski ............................. 3 ......ii:i:iOO· ·......·i;·ooo· ·......4;·000··..0· :::::: ......ii' ·....·i·;ooo·:::::::::::::  
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! !~ ¢lti 'i! .;~ j 
p- ....
COUNTIES. ~ g;,o '" ".. 00 '" 5 d&! .. ~ "::: ;:: " " d ... " Z -< -<" -<" 
Putnam............................. 4 $24,000 I .......~., .., ..,:.. ,.... 6 6 1,800 9()()0  
8,100 7 7 t,MO 1,025-~~:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1,900 2 2 250 500  
Scott ................................ 2  ·....T:soo.. ~ ...... ~ ........·iiO· ......."200. Sh.lby............................... 4  
Spenc.r............................. 2 2,500 .................. \ .................. 1...... 1......................................... .  
St..rke .............................. 1 1,000 2'...... 2 300 .......... ..  
Steuben:........................... 9  
St. J oaeph ......................... 5  ....~::.:...··..·....~i5r· ....ii:·ooo· .~;. ::::::1....=:.......~.: .........~: Sulllv .. n............................ 4  
Swltz.rl..nd............. ......... 4 4,050 ................ ,................. ~ ...... ~ 1.200 4()()O 
Tippecanoe........................ 1  
Tlpten.............................. 4 ....·ii:600· · ....i·:600·:::::::::·.:::::::: .. · .. ·i·:ooo· ..··.. ·400 · ..· 7 7  
Union............................... 2 5.350 2, 000 I 6.000 1 6 6 2.400 850  
V .. nd.rburgh.................... 9 41.500 4.5,94Q . 80.644 I 31 ...... 31 11,728 15,93&  
Vermillion........................ 5 1.500 ................. 1................. , 2 ...... 2 372 600  
Wabaah............................ 2  
Warr.n............................. 1  1,~~g :::::::::::::::::I...........:~..!:::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ...... ~  
Warrick........................... 5  :;r& ........~;.~.~.I .......~:.~~. ~ :::::. ~ .........:::~..........I.~  
24,800 13, 600 I 32,200 19 ...... 19 5,747 2,995 ;:a.~~~~~.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::: 4· 600 100 150 12 12 250  
White............................... 8 3,700 1,500 8,700 6 6 1,800 .. ·· ....900  
Whitl.y............................ 3 2,750 2,000 4,100 3 3 1,100 200  
NOTE.-!t r.quirea a little stretch of construction to call livery men dealers, but a. they must b. 
pnt Into 80me aggregat., they come nearer being deal.rs than any thing else considered in this report. 
•  
A. buyers ..nd sellers of horses, they are properly so; but aa venders of lIveryaervice, they are ....  
much akin to manufacturers as are boarding h?nses and hotels, which were classed .. s such by the·  
Commissioners of Interna.l Revenue .  
Ninety-two ••t"bli.hments gi.ing full answers, show aa follows: Average value of atock, $250. 725 ; 
a.nnual pureha.s8s, $342,027 (1); annua.l sales, $587,484; number of employes, 225; annua.l wages. 
paid,$66,424; other expens••, $75,300 ; an .mploye to .very $1,158.78 of average stock, with ....rage 
wages at $295.22. Representing the stock by $100 the purch..... were $IS1, the ...1•• $221>, the wages· 
$25.47, and the other expenses $19. 
One hundred and twenty establishm.nt., including those giving full answers, show aa follows: 
Aver..ge atock,$298,625, ..nnual purcha••s,$417,.(S2; annUl.1sal ••,$195,184. Representing the atock 
by $100 the purch..... were $139. and the aal•• $233. The ratio of purcha.es to stock incre....d 6.11 
per cent., and that of ...I•• to .tock incr...sodS.56 per cent. from thoae giving full ..n.wer•. 
Two hundred and ninety-two establi.hments, Including ..11 tho.e before mentioned, show .. s .tock 
$668,325, being an av.rage of $1,946 to each. The whol. number of establishment. reported Is 403; 
the proportional number for the State is 491, which, being multiplied by the ..ver..ge stock to each, 
and the other element. of the busine.s adjusted on this product,a. per tho.e gi.lng full answer.,. 
•how. for the State a. follows: Nnmber"of.stnblishm.nt.,491; value of average stock,$955,486;. 
annual purcha•••• $I.251,687; "nnu,,1 ...1••,$2,149,843; male employes 5SS,fem .. le employes 4,tota~ 
,,92; annual wag•• pald,SIM, 770, other expen..., $277,091. 
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I 00" rIl'" 0:J .. "'''' I(D~ EMPLOYES. "'''8 :il<>~b£~ CS "0 :i " :~~~ CiriS ~ l ;~~ .... ~ dZ > .... " &l ,,= "'''"''' (JOUNTIES. ,,0 JiU~ i!!! ." ~, .. .!l '" ~·~·:5.. ..~ =~ Q, ~~ ~ e~ :;; .. " " ~ s 0 """ .c.-" ...." 
ill < " < = I <Ii= " ~ ~ <Ii=""00 0 .-._-_..-------""' 
AlI.n ................................. 141 $233,050 $632,200 $948,510 234 129 363 $llS,600 $42, 750  
Bartholomew............... ...... <; 60 180 291 6 1 i ........ ·hoo· ............  
Benton.............................. 3 200 4,500 6,000 1 3 2 100 ....•..100Boone................................ 6 1,200 1,800 4,000 5 5  
Cass. ................................. 12 21,000 254,700 277,000 11 11 6,200 2,950  
()jark ................................ 13 9,750 27,350 49,500 18 18 5,900 1,600  
Cla.y.................................. 2 300 600 900 is 1 6 1,620  
Clinton .............................. 16 12,000 46,000 63,000 23 2 25 7,500  
De..rborn........................... 8 2,360 3,600 3,600 4 4 1,200 
n.K..lb ............................. " 3,100 7,400 11,600 5 1,200  
D.laware ........................... 45 114,300 800 217,900 43 19,330  
Elkhart ............................. 13 00,000 100,000 100,000 17 6,000 "jii'" "'5' 
Fay.tt.............................. 5 2,000 16,000 9 1 10  
Floyd ................................ 24 Itn,OOO 412,000 34 2 36 ....14·;600· •. 4'4;'900  
Fount.. ln........................... 1 500 2,700 I 1 150 50  
200 3,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 300 ~f:::,~:~::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~ 60Green............................... 6 100 ••..···2;·000· ····..·2;·500· '''ii' :::::: ·..·..ii· ·........600· ::::::::::::  
H .. mllton.......................... 2 2,200 000 2, il6l\ 50 3,000 10,000 '''4' ............4' ·........000· Bancock........................... 41  
BMri.on........................... 1. 200 • .......... 200· 1,400 1 ...... 1 250  
B.ndrick.......................... 12 1,950 6,000 11,000 2 ...... 2 830 ...... ·005  
H.nry............................... 5 3,500 41,000 55,400 5 ...... I'> 1,350 7,175  
Jackson............................. 2 1,600 11,500 H,300 2 ...... 2 1,000 200  
J .. y ................................... 2  
Jeff.reon ................................. 1~:;gg ..·..·62;450· 8i:~ '24' "'j" ....25· ......i;':i>w· ....7;44,; •  
Tenning8........u •••••H~......... 2;  m 4,m 6,~ ·..3 .... · .... · ..·ij.. · ......·ii&j· ~ lohn.on............................ 2  
Knoxuu....uu.................... 8 2,600 18,000 32,500 35 ...... 35 6,650 2,375  
Kosciusko ......................... 16 10,300 52.600 71,000 23 2 25 4,230 3,070  
Lak........................:......... 3  ·..·..ii:iiOO· ....···2;·000· ........4;·700· ~ ....... ~ ..•..·..·300· ....·..·2io Madison............................ 3  
Marion.............................. 443 1,307,100 5,062,320 11,9,\8,035 1013185 1,198 515,590 407,865  
M .. rshall... ........................ 5 11,700 71,000 85,000 8 2 10 3,900 5, agg 
Ma.rtin.........H..................... 2  
Ml .. ml............................... 3 ......8:i:iOO· ·......2;·500· ·..·..38;·300· '''1'' :::::: ......r ....·....ioo· 150  
Monro.............................. 6 5, 000 5, 000 6,000  
Montgomery..................... 23 17,600 101,700 124,200 '55" ..........55· ....22;·300· '''iii;'ioo  
Morgan ............................ 1 1,000 1,000 1,000 1 ...... 1 650 150  
Nobl ................................. 21 10,750 107,513 152,976 36 ...... 36 17,055 5,370  
Park....................... ......... 2 775 15,000 21,000 3 ...... 3 1,100 700  
Port.r............................... 2  :J 1~ ~~~ 2 ...... 2 600 ..•••....60Pos.y................................ 3  
Putnam............................ : 2 3,000 4,710 7,250 "'1' "'1' ......it ....·....i2i:,· 400 
R .. ndolph .......................... 7 17, 700 375,273 426, 658 47 ...... 47 13, 166 12, 948 
............... ................. ................. 3 ...... 3 .........................:.~~:~~~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3, 300 600 10,000 21 ...... 21 3, 700 I , 040 
Sullivan.................. ......... 1  
Swit••rland....................... 1  ........·2®· ..........·600· ··........·700· :::::: :::::. ::::::::. ::::::::::::::: ....·....50  
Union................................ 2 600 4,700 9,000 3 ...... S 1,200 200  
V .. nderburgh ...... ........ ....... 39 il6l\,681 1,178,291 1,450,78.1 181 ...... 181 97,805 83,019  
Vermillion ........................ 3 ........... ... ................. ................. 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
W .. rren............................. 1 50  ..·....·ii:iiOO· ........3·:200· '''i'' :::::: ......1' ........·300· ..·......50 W .. shington.............. ......... 3 3,600  
115,000 236,460 344,600 85 3 90 32,315 27,800 ;~il~~:::·:.:·:::.::::::·:.:::::::::::: ~ 3,000
White................................ 1 800 l'm i;~ "'il' :::::: ...."2" ......·..600' ....·..100  
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NOTB.-Tbis cl ...s Include. such de"lers ... are not common to ..llloc..lltl"", ..nd could not be .epa· 
rately .hown without a much gr.ater e"p.nditure of SpM. and coat than the Bureau has at It. com-
mand. 
Seven hundred and "i:dy-four establishments giving full "".wers show .. s follows: Aver.. ge value 
of stock,$2,14S, 261; annual purchas••,$8, 333, 597; annu..1 sllle., $11,626,473; employe., 1,820; ..n-
nu.. 1 wage. paid, $638, 911; oth.r .nnual e"p.n••• of the bu.in •••• $592,4.32; an .mploye to ev.ry 
$1,180.36 of stock; ......r .. ge yearly wages to employe,$351.01\. Representing the stock by $100, the 
purch....s will be represented by $387.9'1, the Bal.S by $541.24. the wages by $29.n.and other ."pen.e. 
by $27.58. 
Eight hlludred and thirteen e.tablishment., including tho•• giving full answers, .how a. follows: 
Average stock, $2, 171, 036; purcha.es, $8, 374,532; s8les, $11, 692, 779. Represontlng the stock by $100. 
the purcha.e. will be represented by 5386.11, and the ...Ies by $538.58, making no material change 
from those giving full answer•• 
The whole number answering to average stock. Including all those before mentioned,ls 921, with an 
aggregate stock of 52,462.751, being an average of $2,674. The whole nnmber of establishments re-
portod Is 1,001; the proportional number for the State Is 1,221, which being multiplied by the average 
stock to eaoh,and the other elements of the bnsiness adjusted on tbJs product ... per tho.e giving full 
answer•••how •• for the whole St..te.... follows: Number of establishments. 1, 221 ; average .tock,ea,-
264,954; annual purchatlOs.$l2,668.022; annual.al.s.$17,671,464; male employ•• 2,4S3,femaleem-




I>!lTABI~E No. XXIX. o 
Tabulated Recapitulation of the proportional number and' amount of busiuess of dealers, as showu in the foot 
notes of the preceding tables. 
CLASSIFiCATION OF DEALERS. 
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Agricultural ImPlem.nt.,······· .. ••··.. ·· ..•··•·••••••••••.. ·· .. ····1
Book. and Stationery.................................................. 
BootslLnd Shoe............................................................ 
Clothing.....................................................................






Grocerl•• and Provl.ionB ............................................. 
&rdwar..................................................." ................ 
Jewelry ..nd Time-Keeper...........".............................. 
LiquorS..loons,Licen.ed ............................................. ,
I.iqnor Saloons, Unllcen •• d.......................................... 




Saddle. and Harnes. ................................................... 
Tinwar...nd Stove...................................... ............... 
Tobacconl.t................................................................ 


































































































































































































































Grand tot..I ...................................................... ,1 19,009 I $51,271,089 I $241,120,284 1$300,323,256 20,908 2,542 23,450 I $9,779,292 1$10,228,055 
STATISTICS OF MANUFACTURERS."'  
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TABLE No. XXX. 
.,,; 10 •,,"g a I : ~~ mm~ 
..-u~ ~ ~t Ili1 ~:i ~~ te'g ~ 
•~ ... Ii!! \tiE-! ¢> .. .... "" ." .... - 0 ~Q;"Q.:! .... 'i ~..~:~COUNTIES, CITIES, TOWNS, AND .... ... " .S.S 
TOWNSHIPS. ~ .. 0'" :3~ - .... ~]:; :r.. :3 " .... ~~i .,'" t;$ ..... ~ Ili1 a.s """" .~ 01>1 ='" o;..'ll.g ,::'"" ~.s~l",I'<",0 
0 l>- I>- Z""" ~IZi 0 
Ad""",Oounty-
Monroe Township ..••...•...••• " ......... . 1  
Hartford Township .•..••.....••••••.••.•. 2 .......$500. ·..·,r;Oliii' ..·..$i;'500· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
WlOb".h Town.hip..•••...•.......•....•.. 2 ............... ............... ............... 2 .............................  
""Ali:':w~t~w Haven.................... . 3 400 600 ............... 1 $100 $200  
M..rion Township ........................ . 1 200 400 600 ......................................  
Lafayette Town.hip...................... " 1 ...................................................................................  
Bartholomew (''''''''/1/-
Town of Ellz..bethtown................ . 2 100 ............... ............... 3 400 2()00  
Flatrook Town.hip ...................... . 1 100 3eo .....................................................  
Rook Creek Township ................... 1 3 .. · ......i50'· ........·000· ·..·..r;iioo· ......r ·..·....·4'50· .............. Wayne Town.hip ........................ .  
Bento" (lqunty-
Town of Oxford ............................ 1 260 1,500 2,500 260  
Richland Town.hip....................... 1 100 00 1, /lOO ......2·;iioo· ......i....·......500'· .............. Grant Town.hlp........................... 1 2,100  
Blacliford (Iqu"tll-
Town of Hartford City ................ . 3 i 11,000 4 2,496  
Harrison Township .................... .. \I ...................................................................................  
Boone a".,."t1/-
Town of Zion.vill......................... 3 ..................................................................................  
Town of Jamestown •..... n ••••• u ... 8 ••n 3 ......2;600· ·..···2;·800· ·....·ii:8oo· ......s·I .. • .. ·2;iioo· ..•......185 Sugar Crook Town.hip ................ ..  
Worth Town.hip .......................... 4 800 2, 000 6,000 3 500 30t>  
B_ (lqunlt!-
Town of N ... hvill......................... 2 ...................................................................................  
0.,.,.011 aowill/-
Tlppeoanoe Town.hip.................. . 1 150 240 560 1 320 ............. .  
Washington Town.hip ................. I ...................................................................................  
Burlington Township ................. .. 3  
Clay Town.hip........................... .. 1 .................. n .......... n .............u 40.,......~-........................... ..  
a.... a".,."1JI-
City of Logan.port..................... .. 19 3,500 8,500 29,.000 38 14,224 3,00()  
. Harrison Town.hlp.......................  
Adams Town.hip......................... . i · ....··..60' ......~'j'OO· ::::::::::::::: ......i......·....iiiii· ::::::::::::::  
Miami Town.hip......................... . 2 400 800 1,600 2 .............................  
Olacft;o:;t;:;;.n...............................  7 4,000 14 3,000 ............. .  
Town of Staunton....................... . 2 800  
Town of Bowling Green ............... . 2  
Town of Martz........................... .. 2  
Perry Town.hip.......................... .. 2  
Ca•• Township ........................... .. 1  
Clark Ol>Unlll-
City of Jeffer.onville ................... . 18 '  
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Clark Countll-Continued. 
• 
Town of Cbl\rlesto'"'n ................ ~.•• 
Bethlehem Town.hip ................... . ~ ·....·.. ·$:~ii· :::::.::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Monroe TOVi'nsbip........................ . 1 IlOO $200 S300 1 ........................... ..  
Oliftton Couniy-
Kirklin Townehip ...................... .. 50 ....................................................................  
Crawford Countll-
Boone TownshIp ......................... .  
Dearborn Count,l-
may TOWDShip .......................... ... 2 400 3,000 4,000 4 $300 ............. .  
C",.ar Creek Township ................ ..  
Town of Moor•• Blll ................... . ~ ........·200· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::'.::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Decatur Counl1!-
Town of Milford ......................... .. 1  
Fugit Township ........................... . 4 ·........300· ..•..····800· ....·'1;200· ::::::::: ::::'.:::::::::: ..·..·..·S32  
Jackson Township .....un......H l!.....U 
Sand Creek Town.hlp ................... . 1  
1>larlon Township ........................ . 2 ......i·;500· ......;;;000· ......:t:iiOii· ......4' ·....·i·;2Oii· ::::::::::::::  
Salt Creel!' Township .................. .. 1  
DeKalb Counly-
Butler Township ........................ .. 1 25 .................................................................... 
Newville Township ...................... . 2 200 600 1,000 ......... ............... 26 
Richland Town.hip...................... . 2 .................................................................... 
Dela·ware Oounty- 
City of Muncie ........................... .. 9 6,000 ............... 25,000 9 10,296  
Town of Eaton ........................... .. 1 ............... ............... ............... \J .............................  
Salem Town.hip......................... .. 1 200 600 900 ... ...... .......... ..... 65  
Mt. Pleasant Town.hip................ . 1 600  
Cent.r Township ......................... . 9 4,500 ...................·20:000· ....20......;;5·:4.00· ::i:·::.:::::::  
Dubo;' Coon/II-
Town or Huntingburgh............... . 5 7,500 2,000 ; 6,000 16 3,000  
Columbia Town.hip..................... .  
Jeffer.on Town.hip ...................... . ~ ::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':.::::::::  
Patok.. Town.hip......................... . 6 4.000 10,000 20,000 7 000 400  
e .... Township ............................ . S 1, IiOO 2,500 3,000 3 300 ............ ..  
Ferdinand Township ................... . 4  
Elkhart Coonlv-
Elkhart Town.hip...................... ..  i ..·..·....00· ·....··..ioii' ...... ,,·800· ......j .......... ·iiiii· .............. 
Jackson Town.hip...................... ..  
Harri.on Town.hip'".................. .. 1 200 BOO l,600 2 300 · .......... 25  
Fayett. COU.tll-
Connersville Town.hip ................. S  
Columbia Town.hip...................... 1 1,500 .... • .... 200 ....·..··400· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::.:'.:':  
Orange Town.hlp.......................... .2 650 ................................................... ..  
Floyd Co-tu-
City of New Albany................ ...... 21 18,000 25,000 46,600 17 7,650 4,900  
Greenville Town.hip..... ................. 3 600 600 1,600 4 1,000 20  
Fountain (Jou,nty-
Mill Creek Town.hlp .................... 1  
Cain Town.hip............................. 2 i8& ·..·....·400· ·..·....·800· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Franklin Oount,l-
Town of Mount e"rmel..............~. 3  
Highland ·fown.hip...................... . 9 •....·2:4'00· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ......3' ::::::::::::::: ::'::::.:':.::::  
Brookville Town.hip .................. ..  
Blooming Grove Town.hip........... . ~ 6, ~ ........·300· ·..·....·600· ·..·..ii' ::::::::::::::: :':::.:'.:::::::  
Metamora Town.hip.................... . 2 100 
1 200 ·........i60· ....·....250· ......1' ..·...... ·75· :.:::::.::::::: Posey Township ... uu•.••un..............  
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(lib.... Oount/l-
Town of Princeton............... u •••~•• 3 3,000 $3,720 $7,440 5 $2,136 ............ ..  
Oolumhia Town,hip ................; .•.. ~ d~ 2,~ ~,g~ ~ .............................  
Patok.. Town.hlp.........................  
Whit. River Town.hip ................ . : .......:....... ,........ :::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::  
Grant County-
Oenter Township ..........................  
Gr••n. Town.hlp .......................... 1 ::::::::::::::: :::::'.::::::::: :::::'.::::::::: ::::::::: ::: .. :::::::::: :::::'::::::::  
Gr_. Oou.ty-
300 Rlchl..nd Town.hip...................... . 2 550 2,700 5,300 1 $375  
JackSOll Township........................ 3 :WO 500 1,500 4 1,000  
B_h Cre.k Town.hip.................. 2 300 700 1,200 •• H.B............... .............. H  
H"",i/lon o",m!g-
Town of Nohl••vi11....................... 6 1,200 3,000 6,000 7 2,000 300  
Town of Clark.... llle.. .............. ...... 1 2,500  .... U ...... H100 1 ........ , ..... •  
~~:!~~~~~~8'h~;~~:~:::::::::::::::::1 ~ ..·......919· ....··2;4·20· ......3·:339· ......it ..·..·(478·· ·..·····..ioo 
Adam. Town.hip .......................... ! 2 20 ....................................................................  
Hancock 0"".11/- : ' 
1,400 1,350 4,050 4 ............... 350  
Town of Ch .. rlott.ville................... 2  
City of Greenfi.ld.......................... 3  
150 1,050 2 450 ............ ..  
Ha......"" Coonll/- 2 30G  
Town of L .. n ••vill........................  
Town of Eliz..hsth ........................  i 7gg ......r;¥gg- ·..·..ii:~' ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::
Boone Town.hlp..........................  
Hoth T\>wnshlp..........................; ..  1 300 250 300 1 48 ............ ..  
Morgan Town.hlp....................... ..  4 800 1,200 1,600 6 ............................ .  
Blu. Rlv.r Town.hip.................... 1  ...................................................................................  
Taylor Township ......................... 1  
W .... hington Town.hip........ " ........ 3  
Herut.>u,1u 00....11/-
Town of Danvill........................... 4 750 2,450 0,200 918  
Llhsrty Town.hip........................ 5 1,000  
175 .. ..·....700· ......i:·i;'OO· '..'..ii'I·........ooo' :::::::::::::: Frauklin Town.hlp ........ " ............ . 1  
2 100 ],000 1,500 2 ............................,  
Middl. T ....................... . 2 100  
Lh.coln T ........................ .  
Union To .. H •• * ......,·····.·.. • 
1 30 ~g~ 1,~ ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
)
H."rll Oo,.nty- 3 1,300 1,900 3,000 6 1,600 150  
Town of Greeu.boro .. · ...... • .... • ..• .. ·1  
Town of Knight.town................. ..  ~ 800 800 1,200 ......ii . ............................,  
Stony Creek Township.................. 11 .. • .. I:boo· ......i:'500........2,·000· 4 ...... • .. 200· ·..·.. ,,·100 
Spiceland Town.hip··.. , .......... · ..• .. ,1  
Ho..ard. Countll-
1 25 15 450 1 250 Town of GreentoWD....................... :  
1 20 300 600 2 Town of Jerome.... H .... ~ ......··~ •••• •••• 2 ........·200' :::::::::::::: Monro. Town.hip......................... 1 200 500 800  
Honey Oreek Town.hlp................ . 3 ............................................. 4 ....................." .... ..  
Taylor Towu.hip .......................... 1  
Howard Town.hip ....................... 1 ..........00.. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::'::,::: ::::::::r::':::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Jacluott Oo"ntl/-
9,600 6,170 14,700 18 I 7,270 200  
Town of Brown.town...................  
City of S.ymour...........................  
600 600 1,600 (( ! 1,800 400  
Driftwood Town.hip.............. , ..... . 1,000 1,800 i 1.........215...··......·iii 
O..rr Township ............................ .  200 1,500475 I 1,000  
Jail O••.,dV- .......... ..  Town af.Portl.. r:d ......................... 800 2,500 4,000 (( 1,000  
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Jay C<lUntll-Continued. 
Town of Salamonia..............hH'.....  
Town of Dunkirk.. ...... .................  
Richland 'fownship ............... ........  
Waba.h Town.hip.........................  
J'!f[erw" Oounty-
. City of Madi.on............................ ......... 2,460 16,100 22,150 11 2,365 1,505  
Town of Hanover.~ ..............n..u...  
I.ancaster T?wn~hip.....................  
Graham Town.h,p........................  
Jenning. Oounly-
CltyorYeruon .............................  
Marion Township .......................  
Montgomery Town.hip .................  
Johnson County- ,  
Town of Edinburg........................ '  
Franklin Town.hip..................... ..  
Nineveh Town.hip ..................... ..  
Hensley Town.hip ....................... .  
K_ Oounly-
Vigo Town.hlp.............................  
Vincennes Township .....n •••n ....... .  
K",c;u.ko Oounty- 
Town of Elna Green..................... .  
Town of L•••burg........................ .  
Town of Silver Lak.......................  
Town of Syr..cu......... : ................. .  
Prairie Township ..........................  
Lavronge Counly-
Lim.. Town.hip............................  
Springfield Town.hip................... .  
Lake Counly-
Town of Crown Point...................  
Bobart Township .........................  
Laporte County-
Scipio Town.hip........................... .  
Ha.nna Township ......................... .  
Ca•• Town.hip .............................  
Lawr~ C()unty- 
Town of Mitch.Il..........................  
Flinn Town.hip ...........................  
PI.asant Run Town.hip................  
Marion 'town.hip........................ .  
Mad."," Counly-
City of And.r.on ........................ ..  
Town of Pendleton...................... .  
Town of Alexandria ...................... .  
Adams Towmhip........................ ..  
Stony Creek Town.hip ..................  
Jackson Town.hip........................  
Union Township, .................... u •••• 
Van Buren Town.hip....................  
Mmion C<mnty-
City of Indi..napoli...................... .  
Franklin Township...................... .  
W~rr.n Town.hip........................ .  
I: ' 
1, 100 I 360 600 1 1 500 .............. .  41' ....................................................................................  
3 $1,700 $6,000 $10,000 5 $1,400 ............. . 
1 200 1,000 1,250 I...................................... 
I 
1 I'.u......n..........H ••··.·u....................... •• H ••• ; •••••••• hU ••• •• WO ..... 
2 200 600 ! 1,000 .................................... ..  
Il, 200 1,200 1,500 1 
























600 . 8,000 4,500 6 
600 2,000 . 6,000 4 







.........~~.. :::::.:::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::;:::::::::::  
200 100 50 300 80 
........·200· ....·'1;000· ......2;000' ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::  
~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
150 ............................ .. 4 ........................... ..  
............... ............... 2,000  
250 375 1,500 ......... , ............... SOO 
800 1,200 3,600 4 I 1,500 100 
15,000 27,000 11 4,236 495 








1,150 , .................................... ..  
800' 2 350 .............  
2,500 4 ........................... ..  
75 ......................................  
259,935 120 38,040 16,225 
200 526 
1,300 , ...................................... . 
25 
••• 
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,Marshall O ..,.,ly- 
City of Plymouth......................... 6 $2,400 $6,000 $12,000 4 82,100 800  
Union Township .............., .......... . 2 250 400 800  
Center Town.hlp.......................... 1 100 500 1,000 1 .........iitiij. ::::::::::::::  
North Town.hlp, .......................... 3 300 200 ........ • ...... • ........ 1·.... • ..• ................... .  
Martin Coumy- 
Town of Loogootee .................. u 4 3,000 5 .............................  
McCameron Township .................. . 1  
Halbert Township......... , ............. .. 2 .. • ..T:ooo· ......ii:i:iOO· ....1ii;i:iOO· ......[;.......2:ooii· ::::::~::::::  
Miami Oounty- 
City of Peru ................................ 8 4,000 5,000 J6,000· 25 .............................  
Town of Xenl............................... 2 1,000 2,000 4,000 2 .............................  
Butler Township .......................... 2 300 600  
Pipe Creek Town.hip.................... 2 200 flOO ......~.'.~.~. ......ii· .........~~.. ::::::::::::::  
MOllroe O"""l,y- I 
City of Bloomington ..................... ;; 1 200 
1 20 .. • .. ··..200· ·..·....·,00· ......i.. ·........300· ::::::::::::: Bean Blo.som Town.hlp................  
Bloomington Township................. ! 4 ...................................................................................  
MQ"lg<>m8f'Y O.u..tg- 
Town of W .. vel ..nd....................... 3 500 1,000 2,500 ....................... 150  
Town of New Ro........................ . 1 150  
Franklin Tow".hlp..................... .. 8 350  
MOI'gon Oountv-
CllI-Y Town.hlp ............................. 2 ...................................................................................  
Mdnroe Township ........................ .  ~ ·..·....·ioo· ....·....2oii· ........·iioo· ......ii· ......·..300· .............. 
Ada.m. Town.hip..........................  
New""" County-
Town of Goodland........................ 2,500 5,500 '4 2,200  
Noble Co"utU- 
Town of Ligonier......................... 4 6,850 8,600 11,000 14, 6,300 375  
Town of A villa............................. 2 500 1,200 1,800 1 100  
Sparta Town.hlp .......................... ;> 3 ......i';iitiii' ....·....500· ......1';800· ......ii· ........·900· :::::::::::::. Elkhart Township........................  
Orange Township......................... . 2 250 U ......... •.•••.•..•••• u H .•.••••••H.H••• n200 .. ' •• u 
Allen Township ........................... 3 ~ 500 1,000! a 450 <I  
Swan Town.hlp ............................ 2 150 .................................,..................................  
Ohio Coonly-
elty of Ri.ing Sun ............. . 2,500 1,600 3,500 900  
Orange Co"nill-
Town of Orleans .......uu.............. . 4 1,000 2,000 6,000 6 1,200  
Orangeville Township .................. .  
Jackson Town.hip........................ i ..·..·..·600· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ..·..T ......·..000· .:::::::::::::  
0 ..... County-
Town of SpellC9f" ..uu..... n •••••.••...•• 2i ........·200· .........500· 3, ~gg i ..........84;. :::::::::::::: Town of Gospl)rt u •••...• , ........... . ..u 
Montgomery Town.hip................ . 1 50 50 150 ......................................  
Wa.hington Town.hip................. 1 300 .................................................................. ..  
Jofferson Town.hip.......................  
Lafayette Town.hip.................... .. i .......................·lioo· :::::'.::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Par7t<o Cauntg- 
Town of Rockville........................ 3 1,800 2,250 3,100 1,300 200  
Washington Town.hlp ................ .. 1 200 1,000 2,000  ......... 1 .............................  
Sugar Creek Town.hip.................. 2 .............................. 1,500 3 ..............................  
Liberty Township.........................  
Union Town.hip........................... ~ .........::.. :::::::::~: ......1:·~~· ::::::J::::::::~iii: :::::::::::~  
'Penu Town.hip .............................1  
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Ferry COII"ly-
Town of C~nnelt.on ..•..••........•••.....  
Town of Tell City ......................... ~ .......$250. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::1................1...........  
"Town of Tro~ ............................... 1 150 $3(jO $700 J $144 ..............  
Tro.l< Township............................. 1 500 1,000 1,500 1 I ............... !.........::'c., 
Tobin Town.hlp........................... 3 1,200 1,000 ",000 ......... ............... $200  
Leopold Town.hip........................ 1 200 150 300 ......................................  
Plk6 COllntv-
Jefferson Town.hlp ....................... 3 150 500 850 2 ISO ............. .  
Patek.. Town.hip.......................... 2 100  
Lockhart Town.hlp..................... . " ...................................................................................  
Port... County-
Union Town.blp .......................... 1 125 250 ... ;........... 1 .............................  
Portage Town.hip........................ . II  
We.tch..~.r Township.................. 3 ....·....500.. ::::::::::::::: :::::.::::::::: ....··ii' .........i;OO. ::::::::::::::  
Plea.ant Town.hlp....................... 1  
Boone Town.hip........................... I ·........900· ·..·....300· ......i·;ioo· ......... ·........500· ::::::::::::::  
p()l16Y Co" .. ty-
Oenter Town.hip.......................... 1 175 100  
hlIuikl County-
Town ofWin..m8£........................ 3 4 .1,000 ..... _ ......  
White Post To wnshlp .................. . 2 ~ I:::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::  2 .............................  
Putnam CourU1I-
City of Greencastle ...................... 5 5,500 4,500 9,500 7 3,200 i 500  
'Town of B .. inbridg.......................  
-Jackson Township .........U  ••••• n •••••• ~ I .... •..··~~· ......~:.::.......~.~~ .......!.. :::::::::~:I::::::::::~~ Cloverdale Town.hip ....................  
Bandolph Count/l-
City of Union City........................ 9 2,000 12~OOO 16,000 4  
Town of VVinch••ter..................... . 5 2,500 6,000 15,000 9  
Town of Ridg••me........................ 2 500 300 800 1  
Washington Town.hip.................. 2 200 1,000  
Greensfork Township................... . 5 1,000 1,200 ..·..T,·200· ......ii· ......i·;200· ::::::::::::::  
Nettle Creek Town.hip................. 2 300 1,(00 2,000 .....................................  
W..t Ri.er Town.hip.................. .. 2 475 450 650 ..................................... .  
.,Rip1'1l Co.."tv-
Brown Tov.'nehip............. H •• n.~•.u. 3 600 500 1,800 6 1,500 ............. .  
'Shelby Township .......................... 3 4W  ......4';000' ......ii;iiOO· ......;;.......2:700' ............. 
Laughery Town'hip...................... :I 1,500  
.Jackson Town.hip......................... 4 2,000 500 3,500 4, 175  
:R..." Co"nlll-
Town of Carthage ........................ . 150 7lJO 1,400 2 200 86  
Ripley Town.hlp.......................... . 200 120 250 i ........·700· ·..........25 
Po.ey Townshil'.............._ ........... . 100 1,000 1,800  
Walker Town.hip......................... WI 2,000 2,fOO  
Anderson Township..................... . 2,000 2,000 6,000 ...."(;' ......1;500· ::::::::::::::  
Washington TowDship..................  
Richland Town.hlp...................... .  
Scoll Cownl/l-
JenDing. Township...................... . 1 200 200  
Johnson Township ....................... 3 300  
Vienna Town.hip......................... 2 ...................................................................................  
J1h.elby CO"..tll-
TOWIl of Fairland..............:.......... 1 200 .................................................................. ..  
Van Buren Town.hip................... 3 ............... ............... ............... 3 ............................ .  
SptmCe'r Co"n/I/-
Town of Rockport........................ 8 1,200 ............................................................~......  
Huff Township............................. 4, ................................................................................... .  
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Harrison Town.hip....................... 4 $100  
Carter Township ........ .................. 2 400  
Gra•• Town.hlp .................... ;....... 2 300  
Starke Coonty-
W .. yne Town.hip........................ .. 40 350 600  
Ste .. Ile>< ComU,-
Town of Angol ............................ . 3 5,000 3,000 6,000 2 82,000 ............ ..  
Fremont Town.hip ..................... .. 3 1,000 1,000 2,000 6 600 80  
York Town.hip ............................ . 1 aoo ....·i;·ooo· ..·..·;;;000· ......;;. ·..·....·600· .............. 
Steuben Tuwll.hlp....................... . 1 800  680 1,475 1 3S6 ..........~ Ots.go Township ......................... . 1 677  
BI. ;[03eph COfln/f-
Olive Town.h,p........................... ..  
Liberty Town.hlp....................... ..  
Sulliva,. Count)'-
Hamilton Town.hip..................... . 2 300 200 l\OO 2 600  
Switzerland Coontg-
City of V.vay............................. .. 2 6,!lQO l\OO 4,000 /) 1,800 200  
Town of P .. triot.......................... 3 150 _....·....00 ·....·..·6iiij· ........·900· •....·..Tii>· York Town.hlp............................. 2 125 2  
CatIon Town.hlp....... ; ................ .. a 465 375 750 ......... ...,............ H ...... ••• .... •• 
TJpptcano. Coonly-
Lallramie TOWDShip......•.H 2 .............  
h Town.hip.................... .. 1 ~ ...... "'200' ....·....600' .....T' :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
wn.hip ......................... . 21 ·........200..........·700· ·....·i·;500· ......ii· ........·700· ..·......100. 
wn.bip....................... .  
Tipp.canoe Town.hip................... . 3 2,000 1,000 5,000 3 1,500 6~  
Tipton C"",nt_ 
Town of Windfall....................... .. 1IiO 600 ............... . 2  
Madison Town.hip ..................... .. 75 180 184  
Un/on Couflty-
Town of Lib.rty........................... 6 12,000 15,000 20,000 8 2,900 1,25()  
Vanderburyk C.""/y- ! 
Oity of Ev .. n.vill.......................... 25 41,500' 44,220 79,165 36 6,500 2,23&  
Perry Town.hlp............................ 1 100 1,000 1,000 200  
V_illi... C.""/y-
Town of Olin Ion .......................... . 2 ............... ............... ............... 3 .............................  
IIighland Town.hlp_.................... 2 1,000 1,000 8,000 2 .............................  
Helt Town.hlp........................... .. 1 150 ......................................................1..............  
Wabash C .... "tg- • 
Liberty Town.bip......................... 1 800 550 ......ii:r;oo· ·..·..7·;500· ......it ..·......4·50· ·..·....·500Ple.....nt Town.hip....................... 4  
Walt~ Town.hip._........................ 1 4,000 4,000 4,800 /I 1,000 800  
Wa,.,.... C .... nt'll-
'Pine Town.hip........................... .. 1 1,000 2,000 350  
Medina Town.hip ...................... .. 2 600 1,000  
Green Hlll Town.hlp................... 2 ...................................................................................  
Warrick Count'll-
And.roon Town.hip..................... . 2 ................................................................................. ..  
Greer Township .... n ............... •••n n 
Hart Town.hip............................ . ~ ......·"300 ........·jOO· ......·..iiis· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Owen Town.hlp.......................... .. 1 ...................................................................................  
W<ls'hi"1I1on C_nt_ 
Town ofS..I.m ............................. .. ............. .. ..~H.... ' • .. " •••••• h ....... ,······....••• .. : ...........u ..u ••••• H  
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Washington CQUfltY_C~nti~ned.·~-··I·-I-----.~-.---.---- I 
0 
-1----------
Tow" of H..rdlnsburg................... 2 $2,,0 $1,000 $1,2.00 ......................................  
Gibson Town.hlp......... ................. 2 BOO 400 800 3 $150 ............. .  
Brown Township.......................... 1, 200 800 J, 200 4 .............................  
Franklin Township....................... l' ......................................................,.............................  
Wa'ft': CoU'nt1l- I I 
C ty of Richmond....................... 3 5,600 12,500 20,000 14 7,000 S5l\O  
Town of Bo.ton........... ........... ...... 2 ....................................................................................  
Town of Centerville ...................... 1 J, 000 10,000 15,000 10 ! 2,500 25-
i~rn~~LR~i~:~if{::::::::::::::::::.: ~ :::::::::~:: ::::::.::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::c:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~E~£l:;:~£!t;~::::::::::.:.:.::::.::.::::: ~ :::::::::!~: :::::::::2500::~~~: :::::::::8~~00:~: ::::::21::t:::::::~~:: :::::::::::~~ 
Green Town.hip........................... 1 vvv uuv VV'  
Perr,. Township .................. ......... 2 600 ...... ......... ...... ......... 2 .............................  
Wells Co".ty-
City of Bluffton ........................... 5  
Union Town.hip........................... 1 ·..· .. j;·OOO· ......·..500· ::::::::::::::: ......it ......·..400 I::::::::::::::  
Jelfereon Township....................... 2 600 350 1,000 , :; ............... 1............ ..  
White Coun'Tf-
Town of Monticello...................... 2 450 1,800 2, 500 I, 700 445-
Princeton TOWDShip..........n •.••.••••  i ··.... 'j50Jackson Townsbip....................... .  .. ::::~:.:;~: :::::::r::::::::: ::::::::::= 
WhitleIJ Co"n/1I-
Cleveland Township.....................  
NOTl!l.-Three hundred and fifty·fonr e.tablishments giving full "nswers,show ... follows: Capi-
tal invested, $176,096; valne of the material u..d, $349, 630; value of tbe manufactured product,$700,-
264; nnmberof employes,480; annual w .. ges paid,$148,163; other expens••,$41,4.lg; all employe t<> 
.very $367 of capital employed with average wage. at '$308.67. Representing the capital by $100 tbl> 
material would be $198.54, the product $i02.2.0, the wages $84.14, and the other expenses $23.52. 
Four hundred and fifty·lhree establl,hments, including those giving full answers, show as follow.: 
Capital,$I97,066; material, $302,407,and product $791,938. RepreBanting the capital by $100 thl> 
material would be $199.12, and the product $401.89. The ratio of materi..l to c .. pltru Incre....d 29 per 
eent., ..nd that of prod"ct to capital decreased .07 p.r cent. from tbo.e giving full .. nswers. 
Five bundred and forty-two e.tablisbments,including all tho.e before mentioned,show as capital 
$217,836, or an average of $401.91 to each. Tbe Whole number of establishments reported is 970. The 
proportional numher for the whole State is 1,18.'3, whleh, bein,. multiplied by the average capital to 
each, and the other elements of tbe busin••• adjnHted on this product as per tho.e giving full answers, 
,bows for the State .. s follow.: Number of establishments,J,IS3; Capital invested, $475, 460, value 
of mat.rial uBed, $943,978; value of the manufactured product, $1,912,300; number of employes, 
l,622--the reported number being 1,330; annual wages paid, $.500,663, and otber expense. $111,828. 
:2113 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
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TABLE No. XXXI. 
-~.-~..-~".-~..-~.-----~~..---
Adam............................................. 24 $2G,1l00 $:35,500 $50,600 4t $8,362  
Allen ............................................... 58 311,300 292,300 637,000 401 116,470 
·'Bartholom.w................................... 27 31,900 62,400 24,000 67 12,250 
Blackford.. .................. .................... 9 18,000 16,000 35,000 32 4,800 
·Boon............................................... 28 39,650 28,800 47,200 34 5, ti50 
Brown............................................ 11 14,700 38,000 77,000 39 7.250 
-Carroll............................................ 21 34,100 17,900 38,700 27 9,200 
Ca.s................................................ 22 39,500 33,200 58,400 59 15,200 .  
Clay................................................ i~ 24,440 15,325 40,000 52 15,391  
·{llark............................................... v 12,500 8,000 24,,072 34 3,229 
-Clinton............................................ 25 311,800 8,000 24,350 50 8,350 
-Crawford..................... .................... 19 15,300 11,600 9,800 22 2,350  
Davless ................................ ·........... 1~ 19,000 .. ····;:;400· ......8':600· 9 3,000  
Dea.rborn.....................u .......... . 9,400 12 2110 ....... n 
Decatur.......................................... 14 22,200 11,000 22,000 14 6,000  
·DeKalb.. ........................................ 30 41,000 8,2:l8 22,736 aa Ii, 700 
·Delawar.............................. ........... 16 18,500 1,475 21,000 37 10,603  
Dubois............................................ 12 5,200 2,500 5,000 1 200 
Elkhart .......................................... 23 38,800 22,500 49,400 41 10,670 Fayette........................................... 10 10,000 6,000 12,000  ....14· ......4:·600..Floyd ............................................. 12 13,100 19,300 28,900  
Fountain......................................... 17 17,600 26,900 113,600 26 4,790  
26,800 3,500 10,500 10 2,000~~~;:,~~~::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r ~ 15,400 31,200 70,400 7,650
.Gibson ............................................ 7 1,500 
37  
Grant ............................................. 19 23,000 ....ga:roo· ....;;o,\ioo· 42 ......4.:581)'  
'Greene ....................... , ...... .............. 12 14,500 19,000 27,000 29 6,850 
Hamilton........................................ 24 80,400 36,460 66,800 65 11,630 
Hancock......................................... 13 12,800 7,000 16,000 35 3,620
21,800 14,200 35,800 62 9,950~:~di:;'cr:,a::7..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 26,200 22,300 114,,400 46 6,400 
.:s~nry............................................. 19 27,700 20,500 41,100 49 6,720 
'Howard ....... ;.................................. 34 43,500 30,730 69,300 96 9,981
Jackson........................................... 16, 10,100 8,600 15,600 19 6,310 
250 300 600 4 100 
43,300 32,400 98,600 55 5,734J:l~~i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...~.' 22,600 31, JOO 69,400 22 8,900 
22,500 18,200 44,,000 40 9,950J~~~iB~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 31,700 13,500 41,500 30 7,285 
Knox.............................................. 9  
Koscinsko ................... .................... 40 61,750 ....·:iii:700· ·....65·:200· "'i'25' ..·..i9;·OOO·  
Lake............................................... 1 ............... ............... '''i':Fi:ioo'' ...................n ...  24,000 39,500 43 7,130 
27,500 10,000 23,000 34 1,300 
7,600t:~~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~ 23,600 I 28,100 48,460 82
Madl.on.......................................... 28 24,300 17, P50 47,950 51 11,029  
Marion............................................ 17 201.,500 7,250 15,500 10 1,500  
Marshall......................................... 30 ijS,009 115,200 175,400 80 29,600  
16,000 6,500 16,500 23 11,400~i:~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 49,200 10;',000 231,300 60 21,400
Monroo........................................... 16 53,500 159,700 21>,000 57 11,7aO  
27,200 42,500 68,635 M 8,550:~~;~~~.~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 25,100 00,400 76,500 12 2,1;00
N.wton........................................... 4 4,000 2,000 4,400 15 1,100 
Nobl............................................... 24 31,100 32,800 63,750 45 13,233 
Ohio ............................................... II 5,000 5,000 10,000 3 1,200 
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529,900 I $25,500 I 
$50,000 
20,200 22,000 43,000 
4,000 I 250 I 1,500 
6,000 1,800 I 2,900 2,450 ~......uu.... 1 2,000 
5J 800 5,000 10,000 
32,000 40,700 00,300 
40,550 21,250 53,000 
29,300 36,300 18,250 
1~,500 62,800 88,900 
5,800 2,000 12,000 , 
20,700 37,000 50,500 \ 
5,340 200 800 , 
800 300 1,000 
33,900 4,900 23,275 
32,600 39,680 05,600 
11,100 5,908 29,360 






























































































































NOTE.-Fonr hundred and twentv·four mills, giving full answ.rs, show $1, 465, 640 capital Invested 
ill mills, value of the raw materiai used annually $1,638,360, and value of the product $3,430,085. 
The:e were employed by these mill. 2,146 persons; the aggregate wage. paid them for the year was 
$572, 073. ~h. other expenses of the business were $166,442. Repre.enting the capit.. l by $100, the 
value of the raw material "sed was $112, .. nd the value of the manufactured product 3235, the wages 
paid was $32, and the other expenses were $t L 
Four hundred and nl••ty-one mills, including those before not.d,show $l,571,4SOcaplt .. llnvested, 
$1,74)1,408 vaille of tile raw material, and $a, 730, 764 .alu. of the manufactured product Represent-
Ing the capital by $100, the raw materl.. l wa. $111, and the product $237, varying but" trille from 
those giving fun answers. ' 
Seven hundred and tweu,ty mins, including those before mentioned, show $1,8;9,330 capital in .. 
vested, 01'$2,610 to.ach. T1.e whole numb.r reported was 1,587. The proportional nnruber for the 
Stat. i. 1,939, which, being multiplied by ,be average capital, aud the oth.r .lem.nt. of the bu.in••• 
adJusted on tbls product, .. s per tbo.e givipg full .. nsw.rs, shows lor the whole State as follows! Capi. 
tal, 115, 060,850; valu. of tbe raw m .. terial nsed,$5,668,084; valu. of product (luruber),$l1,S92,856; 
Dumber of employ"", 4, 584; wages paid,$I, 629,574; other ••penses of the bUBines.,$556, 687. 
Tb. sawing capacity of the .stimated number of mills at 5,001 feet p.r mill per day, for 150 days 
per year, is 1,451,250,000 f.et. The Agricultural Bur.au at Wa.blngton,in 1876, estimated that 
th.re wa. 39.6 per cent. of the State .tlll In timber. Allowing that w••till have S5 per cent., or 
1,837,26:1 acres of timber, and that, of oak, poplar, walnut, ash, good beeeh,811gar, hickory and other 
similar trees now being oxtensively used, there aTe ten trees per acre tha.t will avera.ge 2,000 feet of 
lumber p.r tr.o, thor. stm.xist. in the tree 156,751,260,000 feet, which will requlr. the pr••ent mills, 
at the rate before given, lOS years to .aw. Bllt as a h.althy oak of three feet dlamet.r will double 
its lumber volume in 96 yea.rs, and smaller trees proportIonate;y aooner} the mIlls would have 
something of the difficulty of the hind wheel of the wagon overtaking the forward one. But bow-
ever distant the-se figures may Fleom to put the timber fRmine~ the rapidity with which a. much leS8 
popUlation h ... consumed and destroyed the other sixty·live per c.nt. of the tlmb.r once existing in 
the Stat. Warn8 us not to wantonly waste wh"t we h .. v. l.ft. 
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TABLE No. XXXII.-Continued.'---~-----~-- r--, .----;!-~l~ I~f !JTn~~ 
3 = ~:i ~ l'oJ:II b()~+>0..."COUNTIES. ~ .... 0'" 'c: 1: ~ 8 _':::.-t ~:o ~ ". 
! ~ ~~ ~zg ~~ ~~~ ~~;~
c ;- ~~ ';;~'"d :3 =~ri3 ~.s;!:4 ~ 
i Z. Q 1>. I> I Z -< 0 
1' ........... , ... parke ....~~=.=:.=.~.=.j..11..........=.:..=.. 1.. .......1..=..=!.............   
Perry ............................................. , 5 $i,700 $;1,250 $16,000 I 22 $ti,500 ............. .  
Pike................................................... 4 ..............................1........................................................  
Port.r.............................................! 4 1,:I(J() 600 1,:I(J(). 3 900 $50  
Po'ey ............................................. , 11 435 850 1,600 .................................... .  
Pul.... i .......................................... ::; 3,900 2,000 15,000 7 2,500 ............. ..  
Putn..m .......................................... 1 4 1,000 2,200 . 3,700 \I ............... 50  
Randolph .......................................1 1 360 30 200 ................................ .  
Ripl.y............................................ ' 10 1,700 1,800 2,300 5 ....................... ::.:::  
Bu.h .............................................. 6. 1,225 1,650 2,800 1 ........................... ..  
Scott .............................................. 1 200 200 500 12.; 2,000  
Shelby.. .................................... ...... 6 2,000 1,000 4,500 5 600 ............ ..  
Spencer .......................................... 14 5, ~')O 800 1,400 9 .............................  
St.uben.........................................."5 3,000 1,500 3,:I(J() 7 1,100 110  
St. Jo..ph....................................... 2 ................................................................................. ..  
Sullivan.......................................... 3 1,4,;0 1,325 2,5231 2 !l()() ..............  
Switzerland ...... .................. ........... 7 700 2,300 20,300 & 1,500 100  
Tippec..no........................... ............ 2 600 ................................................................... ..  
Union............................................. 2 150 259 1,000 2 600 75  
Vanderbnrgh................................... 11 29,525 16,182 37,113 26 11,493 2,322  
vermillion...................................... 2 1,000 1,000 5,000 2 1,000 200  
Wab...h........................ ................. 3 1,300 1,650 3,400 6 1,250 115  
W .. rr~n .......................................... 2 1,000 4,000 6,000 3 100 100  
Warrick.......................................... j 5 1,100 1,200 1,000 2 .............................  
Wa.hington..................................... 9 2,275 3,050 6,100 7 1,300 125  
Wayn............................................. : 16 6,300 6,960 22,63& 22 7,450 1,555  
;~ps· ....·.. ·· ..............................··.. ·I· i ..···....800........................................................,..............  
Wh!if~y:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2. 200 ......•..;00· ..·......i,5iir:::::::::::: 
NO"l'lI:.-One hundred and three establishment, gh'lng full on.w.rs .how a. follows: Capital, $255,-
975; value of raw m .. ter!aln.~d, 3276,732; value of manufactured prodnct, $431,813; number of 
emplily••, 329; wage. paid for the ye..r, $124,108; other .xpen.es, $22,972. An employe to every 
1778.04 of capital, with average yearly wage••of $371.23. Repr••enting the capital by 8100, the 
material would be Sl08, the product $168.69, the wage. $48.50, and the other expen••• $8.98 . .. 
One hnndnd and slxty.five establishment>, includloK those before Shown, give ... capital; $278,. 
390; r ..w material, $297,992; and product, $476,361. Repr.sentlllg the capital by SLOO, the mate-
ri..1 would be $107.04, and the product SIU.n, the ratio of material to capital decreasing nearly 1  
por cent., while the.t of product t. capital incr.ased lU per cent. (nearly) from thoa. giving ful 
anSwers. 
Two hnndred and .even ••te-bUshment., including all tbose before mentioned, .how .. s capital 
$303,940, being an average of 81,4.68.31. Whole nnmber of e,tabU.hments reported i. 302 i propor- 
tional numller in the State I. 368, which, multiplied by the average capital to each, and the other ele. 
menta of the busine.. adjusted on thi.,,,s per tho•• givlnK full answers,shows for the whole St..te a. 
follows: N"mber of estabUshment., 368 ; capital, 8119, 47~ ;. raw material, $771, a2; product, $1,213, -
749; number of employ••, 644 (the whole nnmber reported being 528); wag.s paid,$242,936; other 
expen."8,864,752. 
.222 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY, 
MANUFACTURERS-BLACKSMITHS' FORGES.  
TABLE No. XXXIII. 
Ad.. m ............................................. 14 $Q65 : $500 111,200  
Allen"............................................. 40 9,800 11,550 25,250 J "'iiio:ioo' I,¥~  
Bartholomew................................. . 28 5,150 .4,500 13,450 17 5,150 6BO  
Benton.n .......h .........~n ................... . 12 4,5UO 3,900 4 1,320 ..............  
:Blackford ...................................... .. 8 4,000  ·..·..ii:75O· ....2ii;6oif •..·38· ......ii:i'oo· ....·....750 Boone ................... uuu~ 44 8,550 ....U ••HH....... .  
Brown ................................... u ... u. 14 1,8(10 1,000 2,hOO 11 1,250 ............ ..  
Carroll ........................................... . 17 3,250 a, 400 6,300 9 1,200 250  
CH.8S ................................................. 61 2,050 2, 700 2,000 3  ·.... ·4·:700...... • ....750 Clark............................................... 34 7,550 7,850 11,100 29  
Cl .. y ................................................ 33 8,600 9,200 19,800 31 2,100 50  
Clinton............................................ 23 10,450 3,700 10,800 20 5,000 1,325  
Crawford........................................ 18 1,450 ?,400 600 6 450 600  
Daviess ...... H 9 2,800 7,600 17,500 15 4,100 600  
Dearborn ........uu ••..•.•••••..•••••• " •.••... 7 400  
................................... .  
·....·ii;ooo· ..•..·7·;500· ......8' ....·....3CO· ......;;;600Decatur.h....... u .• u .... ••••.•. h 28 3,700 u •••••••••••• 
DeKalb........................................... 23 8iiO 6~O 1,400 2 ........................... ..  
Deb.w..re........................................ . 20 6,650 2,450 15,500 14 3,020 170  
Duboi............................................ . 18 6050 6,800 19,500 600  
Elkhart........................................... 18 5:400 i 5,150 11,673 7 ......2:030· 140  
Fayette ........................................ .. 19 600: 1,900 1,000 4 ]00  
Floyd ............................................ .. 2:; 13,650 ' 17,200 34,700 23· 7,000 ......2;350  
Fountain........................................ . 43 4,250 3, 875 6, 200 11 2,430 7  
Franklin........................................ 36 12,400 10,600 3,900 8 400  ........400 
Fulton ............................................ 14 1,400 1,000 2,000 7 550  
Gib.on ............................................ 14 172 400 550 3 500 100  
Grant.............................................. 21 1,150 1,150 2,700 7 J60 100  
Greene ............ H •.••..•.••••.• H ......... . 24 4,300 5,400 10,860 19 2,940 300 ••• n 
Harritlon ...... u •• ~~.H ... u ........ . 46 8,200 9,800 18,750 43 6,900 400 •••• .....·u 
Hamilton....................................... . 39 5,036 7,250 17,000 21 7,0~ 755  
Hancock ........................................ . 29 2,250 4, 570 7, a21) 20 3, 900 300  
H.ndrlck........... : .......................... .. 32 6,600 . 10,300 2~,OO5 16 5,1\96 748'  
Henry............................................ 55 14,875\ 8, ~75 16,475 27 4,922 7,375  
Howard.......................................... . 24 2,525 700 I, 600 13 BOO 200  
Huntington .................................... . 12 200 150  
Jack.on.......................................... 28 2O,2BO 61,150 ....8o:Oiii' ....;;8" ....i'i:·25ii' ..... ''''4iili  
Ja.per............................................. 14 4,400 7,775 6, 500 10 2, 700 200  
Jay ................................................ . 32 8,650 11,250 23,1160 26 5, 950  
Jeffer.on ......................................... 38 5,225 11,100 26,200 19 2,300  
Jenning......................................... . 15 2,225 2,360 5,580 7 300  
John.on.......................................... 26 5,450 8,000 16,700 22 1,650  
Knox ............................................. 18 1,000  ....·'f;goo· ....11;000· ··....ii· ..·......ooii' ..........·00 Kosciusko....... .............UH~••••••••••••u 24 8,200  
Lagrange....................................... . 21 1,500 J,OOO 8,200  ..·..·ii· ·........iioo· ....·....115 Lab ............................................... 10 1,350 650 2,600  
Laporte........................................... 28 4,250 600 2,500 5 900 ............. .  
Lawrence.........n ...u ....................... . 32 2,975 650 975  ......4::524· ........ ·985 at 8,670 22 6,897 19,350 I 16  M:~:~~~.::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::: 106 2.~, 210 52,391 147,900 72 23,475 6,945 
MarohaU ........................................ . J2 3,100 5,000 7,600 4 1,000 10  
M .. rtln............................................ ]4 1,400 2,200 5,400 10 1,500 500  
Miami............................................ 30 9,100 11,100 H,300 37 6,700  
Monroe .............. n ............................. . 21 2,950 3,000 3,500 6 300  
Montgomery ................................... 36 14,700 7, 820 31,200 23 5,400 ......'2;250  
Morg~n ........................................... 17 3,600 3,200 8,200 12 750 150  
Newton ........................................... 12 7,650 18,000 8  
Nobl............................................... 44 9,290 13,930 ....38;4'00· 40 1~::: ....·..i;'425  
Ohio................................................ 9 4,400 4 1,200  
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Orang ............................................ . 18 $3,050 86,800 $15,400 15 $4,350 : ............ .  
..4+ ....... . owen.~..................... n •••••••• u 34 4,620  
P .. rk............................................. . 84 4,125 ......r;;iioo· ....14;·100· ....13· .. ·.. ·4·;450· ..·..s·i;iiiID  
Perry............................................. . 41 12,450 5,925 9,800 II 4,000 1,550  
Pik................................................ 21 2,000 I,MO 3,900 7 1,060  
Porter ........................................... . 17 4,900 4,500 7,600 13 3,700 • ........ '100  
Pula.kl. ........................................ .. 6 1,800 800 6 1,000  
Putnam.......................................... . 23 19,100 13,050 ....s2:iiiO'· 24 8,600 ..·396 ...... •  
Randolph...................................... .. 44 9,700 9,1106 10,580 31 5,800 820  
Ripley ........................................... . 36 6,000 4,900 12,000 28 5,950  
Rush .............................................. . 24 8,250 6,575 15,575 ......................................  
Scott .............................................. . 8  
Sb.lby .......................................... .. 40 ......4;·650· ......i;·;iiou· ·•..12;OOf ....26· ......6;700· ···....·..·i;'o  
Spen""r.......................................... . 41 3,320 3,000 7,000 14 140 41;  
Stark............................................. '" 150 600 1,400 
St. Jo••ph...................................... .. 15 650 600 1, (100 .. ••..r ......·..426· ::::::::::::::  
Stenb.n ......................................... .. 27 4,475 5,510 17,000 18 6,850 62'  
Sullivan ......................................... . 27 3,500 (1)10,600 7jll 3 ........·4··2·:'· ........·.. ~.O··  
Switzerland ................................... .. 16 1,42,; 950 2,200 3 v ,  
Tlppec .. no ...................................... . 21 G,800 . 4,600 10,300 12 4,000 200  
Tip'.on ........................................... . 8 1,400 ' 2,444 3,859 5 1,000 600  
Union............................................. . S 2,700 I 3,100 9,000 i 10 2,600 3OO  
V .. nd.rburgh ................................. .. 28 10,800 15,600; 34,545 26 8,78t 2,730  
V••mlllion ..................................... .  
Vigo ............................................. .. 2~ ......::.~.. !......~:.~~..I......~:.~~.....:~........~:.~............~  
W..b...h ......................................... .. 29 8,850 12,250 30,200 2:! ~,300 1,350'  
Warren.,u ................ u ••..•••..•• u ........ 11 2,000 2,600 4,300 8 910 210  
W .. rrick ....................................... .  
W...hington ................................... . ~ ~:ggg ~:~ l~:m 2~ 2,~ ....• .... 400·  •Wayne .......................................... .. 63 8,157 15,180 (0,965, 64 16,980 3,560  
W.II.............................................. . 12 3,000 1,500 1,500 ,G 900 ............. «  
Wbit........................... , ................. ..  
Whitl.y......................................... . ~i ......~.'.~.~~.......~.'.~~~.......~.'.~~~..I....~~........~:.:~~.............:~  
NOTE.-Four hundred and .ixty.eight ••t .. bUshments giving full .. nswers .how .. s follows: C"pital, 
1163,187; value of r .. w materi.. l nsed, $218,547; value of m .. nufactured ~roduct, $598,388; number 
of employe., 412; wag.. p .. id, $154,666: other ."penoea, $40,594. An employe to every 11396.08 of 
capit.. l, with aver.. ge wage. per ye .. r of $399.41. Representing the capit.. l by S100, the materl.. 1 
would b. $133.86, the product $366.70, wage. $100.83, and other expense. 825. 
On. thou...nd, fonr hundred and two establiBhments, inoluding those giving full an.wers, Bhow' 
... capital, 8443,44:7; raw material, $661,289; and product, 81,420,888. Repre.enting the capit.. l by 
$100, the material would be $149.11, and the product 8320.(2. The r .. tio of m .. teri.. 1 to capital In· . 
creas.d nearly 1176 per cent.,whil. tbat of prodnct to capital decr.....d 12% per cent. from th.. t of, 
those giving filII .. n.w.rs. Thie i. nnu.u.. l e.nd nnexpected, "nd hints, without calling nam••, th.. t 
th.re have been some carele •• a.nd gro.sly untruthful returns. 
Eighteen hundred and fourteen e.tabll.hm.nt., Including all those b.fore m.ntioned, show ... 
eapit..II543,197, or an average of 3299.45 to ."cb. The whole number of e.tabllshments reported is 
2,235. The number e.tim..ted to be in tb. State is 2,726. Thle, multiplied by the ..verag. ca.pit .. 1 to 
ea.cb, ..nd the oth.r el.m.nt. of the business adjusted on this, as per tho•• giving full .. newe .., shows 
.. s follows: Estimated number ~f establishments, 2.726; estimated capital, $1,088,792; estim..t.d, 
value of raw material, 81,457,457; e.timated TaIne of product, $3,992,600; .stim.. ted number oC 
employ.., 1,716 (the reported number being 1,407); estimated wag.s paid, $685,388; .stimated other' 
expenees, 8272,198. 
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TABLE No. XXXIV.-Continued. 
OOUNrIES, OITIES, TOWNS  
AXD 'l'OWNSHIPS.  
()wen .............................................. : 10 $24,700 $8,540 $20,100 I 12 $3,3tl6 $150  
Pack.............................................. 14 63,000 21,000 39,000 6 3,000 2,900  
Perry ........................................... .. 9 34,000 20,000 32,000 4 1, GOO 700  
Pike.............................................. . 2' 5,000; 1,000 10,000 3 750  
Porier............................................ 9 37,500 36,000 36,000 B 4,060 750  
pos.y ............................................. 4 8,000 12,000 54,000 6 1,6\!,'i HUO  
Pulaski .......................................... 6 52,000 20, 000 10,700 16 5,580 4(X)  
Putnam.......................................... 15 49,920 92,4(;0 119,250 31 9,298 3,300  
Randolph..................................... .. 13 89,800 43,100 69,500 J8 3,750 1,400  
Ripl.y............................................ 14  
Ru.h.............................................. 13  
<Scott. ............................................. 3  ....~~:.~.......~~:.~.....~.~~.:.~~~.. ··..~..I·....·~:·~· ......~.:~~  
Shelby......................................... .. 12 23,000 85,000 13,000 11 2,300 250  
;Spencer ......................................... . 10 69,550 950 2,600 9 100  
Stack............................................. 2 2,300 20,000 2,400 s ....·'f;iloo· 500  
St. Jo••ph................; ...................... 3 15,500 2 700 500  
Steuben........................................ .. 10 64,500 ..··~4:000.. "'i':i6';2"00' 20 7,378 2,500  
.sulli~an ....................................... 11 46,000 103,000 173,500 13 4,7.14 750  
Switzerland................................... . 6 3,~OO 3,000 7,700 6 1,460 550  
Tippecanoe ..................................... <; 39,000 120,000 136,000 9 6,700 1,700  
Tipton ............................................ 3 9, 500 11, 800 19, 690 6 2,3OO 1, 300  
Union ............................................ 4 14,000 22,000 27,500 5 2,200 550  
Vand.rburgh .................................. . m~ _m ~- . ~~ ~D  
V.rmillion ...................................... ~I 33,000 55,000 75,000 6 4,000 1,500  
Vigo............................................... 5  
Waba.h ......................................... 16 ....·87;700' ..·..87;W)' ·....8~·;550' ....17.. ·..·..5·;000· ......ii;1oo  
Wo.rren..UHU................... ~••••••••u ..... 3 12,000 6,000 13,000 3 1,440 750  
Warrick........................................ . 5 4,000 400 4,452  
Wa.hington .................................... 17 45, 800 56,800 73,000 ....:;i" ..·..·4·:300· ..·..'1;·050  
Wayn............................................. 29 263,700 656,5(;0 754,050 69 25,693 11,685  
Wells............ · .................................. Ii 11,000 18,000 32,000 3 1,000 100  
Whit.............................................. 3 41,500 125,000 135,000  10 0,160 I 1,Il00
Whitley .......................................... 4 50, 000 50, 000 75,000 9 6,000 2,400  
NOTE.-Two hundred and sixty-five establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Oapital, 
$2,638,920; value of raw material u.ed, $6,759,3.10; value of manufactured product, $8,497,179; 
number of employes, 890; wages paid during the year, $140,647; oth.r expen_, 3270,237; as 
·employe to every $Z,96>.08 of capital, with av.rag. wages at $495.11 per year. Repr•••nting the 
.capital by $100, the material would b. $259.75, the manufactUred product $323.20, wages $16.80, and 
-other ' .. pen ••sSlO.28. 
Three hundred and .eventy-seven establishm.nts, Including those ow as cap. 
'ital $3,126,170, raw material, $7,204,5.%, manufactured produ ng the cap. 
Hal by Sl00, the raw m .. terial would b. $:!30.59, and the prod .23;. the ratio of material to 
. 1 per ceut., and that of material to product decreasing nearly 7 per cent. 
seven establishments, Inf'\uding all those before shown, give as capital 
ge of SS.452.85 to .ach. The whole number of establishment. returned is 
mber for the State i. 984, which, multipU." by the average capital to each, 
B r elements of the business a.djusted on this product, as per those giving full answers. 
IIhows fol' the whole State as follows: Numb.'r of establishments, 984; capital, $8,317, 6U4; value <>f 
raw material u.sed, $21,625,770; value of manufa.ctureli product,$:.!{),882,491; number of employes 
1,740; wages paid, $861,491, and other expenses, $855, 050. ' 
III comparing the ret.urns to this Bureau, and the estimates for tho ~tate, with the showing In the 
.census reports for l870, we find a. remarkable agreement and disagreement in the ra.tio of the several 
-<lloments of the business to the cavital inve.ted, and the par cent. of increase from 1870 to 1879 of the 
same elements of the business. 
In 1870 the cellSUS showed for Indiana. 611 flourin~ mills, ~,301 .mploye., capital $6,711,239, raw 
maierial used $17,230,717, manufactured product $:1l,S90,182, wages paid $735,183. Representing 
the capital by $[00, the material would be $256.74, the product $318.72, and the wage. $10.95. The 
xatio of material to capital appears to have increased 1.16 per cent .•ince 1870, that of product 1.40 
per cent., and that of wages paid 63 lIer cent. There w,," an employe in 1870 to every $2,916.66 of 
"apltal, with average yearly wage. of $SI9.5}. 
The nUmb.r of establishments increased from 1870 to 1879, assuming the estimates of Ihis Bureau 
to be approximately correct, 61 per cent.; the capital 2! per cent.; the raw material 25 per cent. 
(nearly); the manufactured product 21 per cent.; the number of employes decreased 24.40 per cent.' 
the wages paid increased 9 per cent., and average wages to each employe increased 00 per cent. ' 
It is not reasonable to suppose that while the number of esta.blishments increased fit per cent., the 
employes decreased 24 per cent. It is hard to believe that the plain question ".ked In the forms by 
this Bureau, "No. of employes" was misunderstood. "Capital invested," "Va.lue of raw ma.terial 
used," and' 'Value of manufactured product'~ were much more likely to be misunderstood, and 
mOre difllcult to answer correctly,yet,stra.ngely enough, all th••e .lements show about the same p.r 
.cent. of increase.. . 
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TABLE No. XXXV. 
~ ' ,.. . ~od =~ ~~.p ~~"'s ~ ~ .. 1;: ~ ... s t.£..... Q ~~~ 
.;; .. ~ I'GP ;iii>< ..1"1 CIS 'g ~ "'" ' :"1 0 ~<l;. ~t~.£,... ....COUNTIES. " ~.~ 0'" '  ... ,; .::.:: ~~ f~.. '" ~ 0;; =. <>" '; -c" ~ ~ " .." ~~1j "'~~ 0 =.... p. ~~ ~.;i =" ="=.; 0;;:01 ~~.§ "",=- ~.9tS ~ 
Z 0 " !> i> Z ~ "i><'" 0 
5 $200 $1,200 $1,800 $300 
8 72,000 162,000 116,000 182 47,400 "·$'io;iiiio. 
3 2,000 5,000 2 1,000 ....99;440·ir~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~~~~::::j 5 .54,000 213,340 70 19,725 6,276-
Brown ........................................... . 3 1,600 20,000 60,000 25 7,000 3,000'  
CaB8.................................. ··...... ······ 1 20,000 14,000 33, 000 30 14,OtO 3,000  
Clark ........................................... . 1 600 3,000 5,000 5 251}  
20,000 ......j·:OOO·Clay ............................................... 2 4,500 10,000 10  
Clinton ............................................ 3 45,500 68,000 91,000 26 10,140 4,100-
Decatur.......................................... . 5 1 ....18;000· ....12;000· ....22·:000· ·..·23· ......6·:000· ........•..00 n.Kalb...........................................  
Elkhart.. ......................................... ! 2,800 3,300 6,300 3 2,850 350  
Floyd..........................................· .. · 2 6,500 16,000 26,000 12 4,400 BOO- 
Fountain........................................ . 4 42,000 41',000 50,000 26 3,000  
Franklin ....................................... ·. 2 2,000 .................................................................. .  
Fulton ........................................... . 1  
Grant.. ........................................... . 1  
Greene ........................................... . 1 .. .. ·22:000· ....2ii:iiOo· ·..·32·:000· ·....·6.. •..·27:000· ::::::::::::::  
Hamilton ........................................ 7 9,800 13,500 98,400 28 7,~50 7150  
Hancock ........................................ . 1  .. ....7·:000· ..·..·ii:;,oo· ";"'ii:iiOo' ....10· ......·..[;00· ....·....525 Harrison ........................................ . 4  
Hendricks ...................................... . 2 15,000 40,000 50,000 24 8,000 50  
H.nry..........................................· .. 1 1,000 1,500 ............... 3 ..............................  
Howard ........ ; ................................. . 2 4,000 23,000 40,000 10 2,800 ............. .  
Huntington .................................... . 1  ....35;5·00· ....2ii:ooo· .... '4ii;ooo· ....9i;'· .... ':ii·:ooo· ........400 JackBon............................·............. . 3  
Jay ...............................· .. · ............ .. 6 7,81l0 25,009 66.000 25 5,600 ............ .  
Knox .........................• .......... ···· .. ···· 2  ......4','i,'OO· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ......[; ............................ .  Kosciusko....................................... . 4  
Lawrence ....................................... . 1 4,600 ............... ............... 10 ......ii:ooo· ..............  
Madison......................................···· 2 85,000 In,OOO 244,000 130 34,900 1,337'  
Mar.hall ............................... ··......·· 1 5,000 8,000 10, OOIJ 9 2,700 ............. .  
Martin ........................................... . 6 8,500 101,000 154,000 63 14.000 2,000'  
Miami............................................ . 3  
Monroe ................................. ··.······· 6 Ui:8 .... ':iii:iieio· .... ;;o:iiOOT..ioo· ....24·;iieio· ::::::::::::::  
Montgom.ry ................................... . 2 2,600  
Noble............................................ .. 1 100 ............... ·........300· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Ohio ...........................................· .. · 1  ....ii:iJoo· ......6:500· ....·3ii;iiio' ....'4i..... '2ii:9'oo 150 O'Yt'eIl .............................................. . 3  
Park.......................·.··................... . 1 1,000 ....................................................................  
P.rry .............................................. 1  
Pik................................................. . 1  ......ii:j,ijO' .........750' ......4·:;,·00· ......5........j.;200" .........150 
Putnam.......................................... . 2  
Randolph ........................................ . 1 .3,500 10,500 15,200 25 6,000 ............. .  
Ripl.y .....................................··..... . 1 ......r;:oeiii' ..•..·6:000· ......7;000· ..........................·......·500 
Scott..........................·.................... . 3  
St.ub.n ........................................ .. 4  24,000 40,000 66,000 ....;;0· ..·..3ii:ooo· 2,000  
Vand.rburgh ................................ .. 2 11,200 5,500 16,055 35 7,400 710  
Wabash ......................................... .. 1  
3 1~:~ .... '50;000...... iii·:ooo· ....48........ii;oeio· ......1;000 W.lls ............................. · ......... ·· ..... ·  
Whitl.y......................................... .. 1 600 300 3, 800 400 ............ ..  
~ NOTE.-Thirty-eight .stablishm.nts giving full answ.rs show as follows: Capital,$339, 900; value 
of raw mat.rial used, $892, 490; valu. of mannfactured product, $1,438, 795; numb.r of .mployes, 847; 
wag•• paid, $212, 105; oth.r .xp.a,.s,$36, 897; an .mploy. to .v.ry $401.30 of capital, with an av.r-
, 
) 
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..ge w&ge. of S2liO.42. Representing the capita' by $100, the raw malerial would be $262,lhe manu· 
factured product $420, the wages $62.1l , and the other expen.e. $10.86. 
Filty·three establisbments, including tbose berore mentioned, sbow •• follows: Capital, $428, 800; 
raw material,SI, 060, 990, and product $1,710,395. Representing the capital by $100, the raw materIal 
would be $247.72, and tbe product $399.35, tbe ratios of material and product to capital decre .. sing 
..hout5 per cent. from Ihose giving full answere. 
Sixty·nine establisbment., including all those before sbown,give an aggregate capital of $4M, 000, 
or $6,579 to .ach. The wbolenumber reported i. 134; tbe proportional number for tbe St"telo 163, 
whicb, being multiplied by tbe avera.ge capital to each, and the other element. of the bUBiness ad. 
justed on Ihis as per tbose giving full "nswers, shows for tbe whole State "s follows: Number of 
e.t"bllshment',I63; capital, $I,079,12Q; raw material "sed, $2, 827, 294; product, $1,532,304; nnm· 
ber of employes, 1,522-whole nnmber reported being 1,249; wages,$381,139, and olber expense. 
$55,345. 
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MANUFAOTURERS-BREWERIES. 
TABLE No. XXXVI. 
'--~"---"---" 
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, I I 
Adams........................................... .  
Allen............................................. . ~  l~k gg:j ''''ii5i'::i80' ·$i'iii;700···..46· "'$'iii,'ioo' '''$15':600  
C",................................................. 1 40,000 8,000 20,000 6 3,500 4,000  
tThl.y .............................................. . 1 3,000 ....................................................................  
Clark ............................................. 1 3,000 500 1,600 1 300 00  
D...rborn...................................... .. 1 3,000 : 2, 000 6,000 II 500 200  
Dubois ........................................... .  
Fayette......................................... .. i ....~g:·~r:::~~:,:~: ::::~,:6ii: ::::~~:: ::::i~,:~: ::::ii:,:~ 
Floyd..............................................  
Franklin ....................................... .. II 3,000 ' 300 .................................................... .  
Jackson.......................................... 2 2,500 2,200 5,800 5 1,500 200  
Jelf.r.on........................................ . II ...................................................................................  
Knox ............................................ . 2 60,000 25,000 10,000 14 7,000 8,000  
Lak............................................... . 1 I 3,000 ....................................................................  
Lawrence .......... n.· ..........................  
Marlon........................................... ~ "'!i;ir;;OOO' "'iiiii:;;oo' "'395:1'00' ....77· ....·'ii':iioo· ..··s2;6iiO  
Miami ........................................... . 1 80,000 ............... ............... 25 ............................ .  
Noble ............................................. . 2, 14,000 4,250 8,000 4 1,368 1,500  
P.rry ............................................ 4,' 12,500 4,600 14,200 8 3,240 3,000 
Ripl.y .......................................... .. 3 6,000 1,400 6, 000 3 850 ........ "'1"0'  
Ru.h.............................................. . 1 10,000 200 300 1  
St.ub.n.......................................... . 1 300 2,000 600 1 .... · ....4.00· 100  
Vanderburgh .................................. 3 137,000 106,850 228,520 66 37,815 12,400  
Warrick......................................... . 21 11,000 2,000 4,000 5 800  
Wayn.............. .., ............................ . !i 19,000 : 2,200 8,500 6 1,500 100  
~-~..--..-~...-~.. -......:..---' 
NOTR.-Twenty.llve establi.hment., giving full IillSW.rs, .bow as follows: Oapital Inv••ted, 
",16,800; value of the mat.rlal used, $393,430; value oC the manuCactured product, $708,420; num-
ber of employ••, 232; annual wages paid, $146,083; ,oth.r .xpen•••, $128,750; aD employ. to every 
S308.91 oC capital, with av.rage wages at $629.67. Repre.entlng the capital by $100, the mat.rial 
would b.855.03, th. product $98.83, tbe wages $20.38 and the other expens•• $17.96. 
Thirty .stabllshments, Including Ihose giving full an.w.ro, sbow a. Collows: Capital, $745,300; 
material, $399,280; and product, $723,950. Repr••entlng Ihe capital by $100, the mat.rial would 
be $53.57 and th. product $97.14. Th. ratio of material to oapital decreased 2,66 per cent., and tbat 
of product to capital decrea••d 1.71 per c.nt. from those giving Cull answ.rs. 
Thlrty·s.ven e.tabUshm.nt., including all those beCor. m.ntioned, show ... capltal8B43;300, being 
an average of $22,793 to each. The Whole number reported is 52. Th. proportional number for tbe 
Stat. i. 63, which, blling multiplied by tho average capital to each, and th. other .lementB of the 
bUBlness adjusted on tbis product as per tho•• giving Cull answ.rs, .hows for the whoI. Stat. aB fol-
lows: Numb.r ofeBtablishments, 63; capital invested, $1,437,896; value oC material u••d, $791,. 
274; value of manuCactured products, $1,421,073; number of employes, 336; annual wage. paid, 
$1l'l1,567; other expen•••, $258,821. 
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TABLE No. XXXVII. 
PI:i ge ~ :~~ !P... ~"'~ 
it ~ ~~ ~~;g ~ ~ r< ~:: )4. f+,;~ ~¢);;. &e:"5~ 
COUNTIES. ~¢d ~e ~e :.e..~ ~ ..bli~a.l 
Q't: I=f~ ~~ ~~jp ~.."]2€ ~ .E~ ~¢~, 9 6:;~ 4)~a-;g ~~ ~•• I~ ~~OO ~-.~ 
5 $500 SI,600 $2,500 I 151 $900 ............ ..  j~::h~i~;;;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.;:::J 2 180 ............... 150 ............. .  25 5  
3 ............................................. 1 ..................................... .  
2 ............... ............... 2,780. 2 ..............................  
1 100 300 , 600,' 12  j ............................. ~fiP~~.~~:~:~:~~~.:.:~.~~:~;;;;;;~.:.:.:~:::~~~~; ~ ~~~~~I  
Deflrborn ......... ~ ............................u,  ! ......~:.~...........~.. I......~:.~~.......~·I ..·..·.. ·~·~~· ..........~.~  
Decatur.................... H i ••••U ••••••••., ..... 
Delaware.u ................... u ....... u •••••••• :  
DUbOi............................................. /  ~ i ....}:·~· ......~:·~~·I::::;~::~~:I ....~~ .......~:.~............~~.~  
Fay.tte........................................... 3, 100 ............................,......................................  
Floyd .........................................., .. .  
Fountaiu ........ u ~ J 1~:;~ .........~~......~~.,.~......~:........ ~:.~~?........::.~~ ................... • •••••••••••  
Fran!dln.......................................... . 14 10,600 ..............., 3,000 I 83 i 12,400 5,600  
B8.rrlliJOn .....n ............~"H .. •• .. ············1 Howard................................., ........ . ; ......~:.~~~........~:.~~~..I·..·..~:·~·I·· .... ·~......·....~·~............~~ 
~,.'!~;~n.~:~.~.:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~ ::::::~:,:~: ::::::i::i~::I ....J:·~( ..~~f ..·..·~,iWo· :::::i:~ 
Jefferson ......................................... ,  
J.nnings ......................................... 1 1,500 3,000 . 6 750 120  
Lawrence .............. ~................ HU.... 4 37,100 ·........2'00·1 7J,100' 81 18,400 20,000  
..uH·.... ••••Madi.on .......................................... 3 300 3,000 I 6 1,194 500  
1~ 4t.i~ ·· .... 2:·000·/' 9, ~g. 2I ..... ;;;500' ·........525  
1 500 1,000 1,800 ......................................  
11 500 300 5,600 i 4 200 ............. .  gft~~E~;D2/~~;/iH>!i~:~~ii: 6 47,000 ............... , 59,500,,' 75 37.900 ............ ..  r ...... '400' ..•......800·1:::::::::::::::,....10'· ..... '''300' ..·........30  
1 ]00 225 600 , 1 .............................  
1 ............................................. 1 .................................... ..I~1~:2\jjiiHj;~~~~;;:~j~)~)\\<~·~·!!~~)):))1 14 ~600 W a ~_~500 ~_ 
Randolph........................................ : 1 600 100 300 • 1 100  
Ripley ............................................ 3 2,500 30,000 ...............1 35 8,000  
Shelby .......................................... .. 3 400 .............................. 3 .............................  
Spencer ................•.. ~..•...... >+ •• u ....... .  
V..nderburgh ................................... i ......~:.~~~. ::::::::::::::: .........~~~..! ...... ~.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
V.rmlllion ...................................... 2 50 200 .............. .' 4 600 ............ ..  
Union ........................................... .. 17 ........ ·5':10· ......(000'· ....·....~OO· ......5· ....·....700'· ·........;;00 
Wab...h.......................................... .  
Washington .....................................  
W .. yne ..........................................  
w.n............................................... 2~ I. ~:ggg ......:{;ifu· :::',-~::~: ::::~~: ::::::~~~~: ::::::~::~  
NOTE.-Twelve quarries giving full answers .bow a. follows: Capit.. 1 inve.ted,$66, 200; value o"j~ the 
material ussn 1 S16, 750; value of the IDllllufactared prorillct f $8:},850; number of employes, 17~; annual 
wage. paid, $20,500; other e.penses, $3,835. An employe to every $0182.66 of capital employed, with 
average wag•• at $118.50. Representing the capital by $100, the materi.. 1 would b. $25.30, tbe product 
$129.60, the wage. $-11. and the other expenses $6 80. 
Twenty~one establishments, including those giving fnll ans'WerR, show as (ollows: Capital, $69,!J;95;  
value of materi.. 1 used,$19. 525; valne of the manof.etnred product, $93, 850. Repre••nting the caplt..1  
by $[00, the material would be $:28, and the product $la4. The r .. tlo of material to capital incre....d  
10.!i7 per cent., and that of product to capital increased 3.47 per cent. from tbose giving fuU ..nswers.  
Nin.ty-throeestabliahments· quarries) including all tho•• before mentioned, .how as c~pit"I$2:19, 265,  
being an average of $2,572.74. The whole number reported i. 365; the proportional number for the  
whole State i. «". whit'h, being multiplied by the ..verage capital to each, and the otherelaments ofthe  
lJusiness adjusted on this: product, as per those giving full answers, shows as folloWN! Number of qua.r..  
ries} 44:); capitallnvested,$l, 14!1 767; value of mll,terial1.lsed, $289,626; value of the manufactured pro..  
duct,$1, 483, 618; number of employ.e, 89'2; annu..1 wag•• paid,$to3, 711; other expenses,$66, 396.  
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TABLE No. XXXVIII.-Continued. 
COU:l<TIES. 
PutnQm .................. :.=.~~.~~.7~~; 000 $·000 I $3 000 I 2 82,000 I 8100  
Ripl.y............................................ 1 1,300 ..••••:'..............:....... 3 ·•·· .. ···1·;,-0·............ •.• 1.00  
Ru.h............................................... 2 I, OliO 1,0110 1,500 I u  
Sh.lby ...... ..................................... 3 800 ............... ............... 1 .............................  
Sp.ncer ........................................... 3 10,620 220 I 440 1 ........................... ..  
St. Joseph........................................ 3 3,000 ......... ...... 200 .....................................  
St.uben........................................... 4 12,500 11,000 i 7,000 9 3,100 250  
~~f~::r~;;iid::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::: i 6,000 10,000 I ],500 4 1,872 ..............  
Tipton ............................................ 3 · ....·9:·~iiii· ····..3, 300' ··..··6;000· ····li··I······ii;i;Oo· .. ....·..606  
Union ..................................... ....... 1 1,200 3,000 6,000 5 1,500 200  
Vand.rburgh................................... 5 130,250 140,145 234,500 149 72,600 5,330  
Vigo............................................... 2 ....·....200· ....................................................................  
Waba.h.......................................... 1  
Wa.hington.................................... 2 1~:~ ....~~.~~...·~~Hilif ....~f .....~~.:.:gg. ::::·:·~:,:~i6 
Wayn............................................. 7  
Well. ............................................. 3 11,500 32,600 69,000 23 1,000 500  
Whitley.......................................... 2 11,000 27,000 35,000 2 I 1,700 200  
NOTB.-Seventy-one eetablishment., giving full answers, .how as folloW9: Capital employed, • 
8557,300; valU6 of raw material used, $745,820; value of the manufactured product, $1,252,332; 
number of employes, 598; annual wages pa.ld, $262,625; other expense. of the business, $,12,265; 
an employe to every $931.95, with average yearlv wage. of $439.17 to each. Repre.enting the capital 
by $100, the raw material would be $134, the product $22S, the wages $42 and the other expen.e, 
$6.90. 
Ninety.nine ootablishments, including those giving full ..n.wers, show ..s follows: Capitllol, 
$25,870; r..w mat.rial, $883,490; manuractured product, $1,471,322. Repr••enting the capital by 
.$100, the material would be $141.16, and the product $"235.08, the additional 28 establishments making 
no change in tho ratio of material and product to capital from those giving full answers. 
One hundrod and .eventy·one establishment•• including all those before mentioned, show a. capi-
tal SI,509,670, or an average of $8,828 to each. The whole number of ••tabli.hmeut. reported Is, 
244; the proportional numbor for the State Is 298, which, multiplied by the average capital to each, 
and the other elements of the busine.s adjusted on this as per'those giving full answ.rs, shows for 
the whole State aa follows: Number of establishmenll, 298; capital, $2,630,744; raw material, 
$3,525,197; product, $5,919,174; number of employe,. l,7i4 (the wbole nnmber reported being 
1.455); wag •• p~ld, $779,378; expenses other than wagea and m~terlal, 5176,260. 
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$80 
8,75(}. ~~;~~i;;~~:~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j I? I ~l:~: 17~~g~ ~~:~ lUi 31~~~ 170  
Blackford. .•..•.... ............... .............. " 2,000 I..... ... ...... 2, 500 ~42 200  
Boon............................................. 10 4."10 260 8,500 u 2,910 730  
Brown ............... ....... ...................... 2 200 ' 400 2,000 i 7 440  
C .. rroll... ......................................... :I .....•.. •..•.•• ...... ......... .••.•••••....... 4 .........;,;;;;' ••..••• "4"0";'  
Ca.................................................. 8 . 4.500 U 'uv "  may................................................ 2 ••• ..·2:700.. ·········50(i·1 4,7.10 24 2,000  ···..•..·51&Clark............................................... 6 2,600 2,500 6,300 17 1,(}DO  
• Clinton.. ........................... .............. 11 3,000 100, 12,600 27 2.450 1,666 
Davie.............................................. 3 3,300 ............... \ 1,600 20 4,350 76  
Ilecatur .......................................... 2 3,000 ............... ......•.•.•..•. ••••••..• 3,800 D.liaH,............................................ 6 4,400 1531 9,100 34 1,345 ·····•..·535 
Delaware......................................... , 6 6,750 50 SS,OOO 64 17,772 60  
Dubois............................................. 7 1,660 ............... 5,300: 11 750 ..........~M. 
Elkhart........................................... 5 5'jlgg 1,422 I 9,400 I 25 4,260 OVV" 
~ft;J~~::::::::::::::::::::·::.:·:.::::::::::::::::: ; I 3),' 2,9.£ :::::::::7:~~::I ....244·.:?~f ··.. ~83··· ······iq,~oo..·..·..··9;~ 
Fountain......................................... 6 "" UV" v""'"  
Franklin ............•...... ....•.................. 2 4,000 .•............"'...................................................  
Fulton............................................ 1 400 60 I' 1,000 4 400 I 116  
Gibson .............................. .............. 5 2,500 ............... 4, (}DO 15 2,000 2(}(} Grant.............................................. 6 ...................................................................................  
Greene............................................ I 100 20 I l,goo 6 360 ............ ..  
Hamilton......................................... 2 1,500 1,150 7,000 16 2,100 150  
::~~i:i~~~·.:::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~ ;······2:300· ········20ii·,..····';;65ij· ····lij···....····ooo· ·······..SO() 
:~!'":;:d::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t ......~:.:.~ .......~:.~~.. I....:.~:.:~. 3~ 1,270 700 
Huntington..................................... 2 1,000 ............... 1 2,400 8 ····•....375· ·········475-
J ack.on....... ....... ........ ............. ........ I) 2, 450 ........... •.•• 1,fooo I 9 460  
J ...per ............. ..... ....... ..... ...... ........ 1 200 300 2, 000 I> 500  
J..y................................................. /j 52:' 95 4,900 2:1 1,340 ............ ..  
Jefferson ......................................... _...... 8,700 "............. 6,650 15 2,000 2,3t&  
'ir~::~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3.100 5, 000 ......~.'.~~.I......~..........~.~. :::::::::::::: 
Kosciu.ko........................................ 9 • .. ···2·:iWii· ···..•..·000· 14,500 48 4.800 1,700 
t:~!~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 4,~gg 000 11:~ 1~ 2,~ ·· ....;.;;000 
t:~r~~~~:::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~::: 9,750 !fo 7,930420
Madi.on.......................................... 4 1,800 ·····•· .. 25ij· ·..·..i;;OOo· 18 ·····T:920· ··......770  
M .. rion ............................................. 24 34,100 16,210 117,400 204 66,060 8,500  
M....b .. n......................................... 4 1,200 300 10,000 11 5,3110 50  
M .. rtin.............. ......... ..................... I> 1;600 500 2,500 38 2, (}DO 500  
Mi..mi............................................. 2 1,200 1,500 8 250  
Montgomery.................................... 6 7,640 130 15,1i00 16 4,420  
J\1organ........................................... 3 1,700 . 90 2,2.10 13 900  
Nobleu .................".uu...................H.. 7 1,250 MO 18,600 27 2.890 
Obio................................................ 1 800 3,000 4 800  
Orang............................................. 1  ··...... ·750· .....................6·:000· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: Owen.............................................. 2  
Parke.............................................. 1 500  ........·iioo· ····..i·:ioo· ..·..·7· ····.. ·..;.;oii" .............. Perry.............................................. 5 2,500  
Pike................................................ 6 1,600 2,500 10 1, 000 ......... 1 ..;,.~  
Po••y.............................................. 1 5"0 I,OlJO 4 480 ""  Porter............................................. 7 40,200 ......ii:iiOii· 126,320 155 50,300 1,200  
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Pulaski ........................................ .. 1 . $800 ! $400! 10: 111 200  
Putna.m .....~............... u •••~.............. . 2 5,8oo ····$1;000·j 15,500 331 5;880 ·· .. ·1i1;·000  
it'~~;I~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: g ~;~ 1,300' i;m ~g ! l,~~g ~5~ 
Ru.h.............................................. .  
Scott............................................. .. ~ ::::::i:·ii: :::::::::;ci~: ::::i;;,:fi~: ::::Y~::'::::::i~:~: :::'·:'·:":i~ 
Shelby ........................................... .  
Spenc6r ......n ......U~H.H ••• U ............... . 5 3,400 125 1,000 21 4oo ............ ..  
St. Joeeph ..................................... ..  
St.uben .......................................... .  ~ 4,= ....·..··800· 7,~gg 3~ 2,~g~ ····..··..·75 
Sultivan.... u .............. , ••.• u .... u ... .••••~ 8 1, loo !iO 2,000 20 • 660 ............. .  
Tlppec .. noe .................................... .. 2 ...................................................... ,...............  ......·..·50Tipton .......................................... .. 1 2oo 2, OUO 3 400  
Union ............................................. . 2 2,300 ......i·;5Oii· 2,5oo 4 1,8oo 100  
Yanderburgh .................................. . 13 38,850 2,350 84, 3~O 78 22,940 2.826  
Yermiliion .................................... .. 4 220 2oo 1,200 10 200 ..  
W .. bash ........................................ .. 4 f50 60 2,7oo 12 5,200 ......... 70  
Wa.rren ..........u ..................."...... u ••.. J ,000 3()0 ~OOO 8 ~ ~  
Warrick.......................................... : 3 400 loo 1,7oo 7 Ino  
Washington ................................... 1  Ii lk~ g:~g l~:~ ....58· ·....·5:·700· ..··..2·;:;00 
3 2,000 50,000 7 200 .............. ~~r~~·:·:::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, )l 100 ~oo1 533 00 .. • .. ·i:·5Oii· ......7' ..·..·..·4jiii· ..·....··..26
Whitley···..••••·.. ·•· .......... · ...... ••···• .... 1  
NO"E.-Eighty·eight establishment. giving full answers show ... follows: Capital invested, $161,-
043; value of materi.. l u.OO,$58, 373; value of manufactured product,$452, 470; number of employes, 
718; annu.. l wago. pald,5100,295; other expenses,$87,()41; an employe to every $280.97 of capital, 
with average wages o.t $181.47. Repre...nting the caplt"l by $100, the material would be $36.31, th.. 
product 3224.29, the wages1l80.91,and the ether expense. 623. 
One hundred and thirty-four e.tablishments, includillg tho... giving full .. lIswers. show ... follows: 
O"pital, $181. 528; material, $75, 315; product, $521, 880. Representing the capital by $loo, the mate-
ri..l would be $41.49, and the product $287.50. The ratio of material to capit,,1 Increa.ed 14.27 per 
cent., and that of product to "'1'ital increased 28.18 per cent. from those giving full answers. 
Two hundred and sixty-two establishments,lnclndlng all those before mentioned, .how "" capital 
fZ89,233,being an average of $1,103.94 to each. The whole number of establishments repolted 1& 
333; the proportional number for the whole State i. 400, which, being multipJled by the average cap-
ital to each, and the other elements of the business adjusted on this product as per those giving full 
answer., show. for the State a. follows: Number of est..bll.hments, 406; capital invested. 6148, 199; 
value of material used, $162,741; value of manufactured product, $995, 3JO; number of employes, 
}, 928; annual wages paid, $349, 874; other expen••••$103,086. 
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TABLE No. XL. 
COUNTI1!:S. 
Adam....................................,.,....... 3 
Allen.............................................. 18 "'$95';500' 'liiiii';90ii' '$228;800' "'iii2" '''i5ii;iiOO' ·..·&9:ii;'o  
B.nton............................................ 1 ............... 1,100 2,100 ......................................  
Blackford...... .................................. 1 100 ............... ............... 3 1,000 ............. .  
Boon............................................... 4 2,700 7,OUO 12,000 6 3,200 320 (j.................................................... 12 28,000 65,600 118,320 61 36, 878 ~, 900  
C1.. rk.............................................. 2 
Clay............................................... 2 ....··(,·:000· ..••..ii;ooo· ......ii:soo· ·....·r ......i:·2Oij· ::::::::::::::  
Clinton............................................ 4 9,500 6,000 11,500 11 3,300' 1,750  
D.arborn......................................... 1 50  
Decatur........................................... 2 600 ·..·..f~· ....·Hgg· ::::::i:: ::::::i::~~: :::::::::~~6 
DeK..lb............................................. 3 1,/iOl)  
D.I..w .. r.................................... ..... 3 16,000 50,000 25 15,500 ..............  1,(JO~ ........ ·,'00· Dubois ............................................ 5 1,400 '.I 200 76 
Floyd......... .................................... 4 16,OUO 28,000 40,000 17 5,200 1,200 
Fountain ......................................... 4 2,000 10 ............................. Franklin ..................}...................... 2 1,000 · .... I:wo· ......ii:ooo· 3 ........................... ..  
Gibson.-.......................................... 1  
~~':!'ki;;;.:::::::::::::::::::.::·:::.::: :::::::::::: ~ ·....·2. i:ioo' ..·..·ii,'000' ..."'s:i:iOO' ... '''8' ·..·..ii;000' ..•..····100 
:!:~~~c~;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ·..·..2;i:iOO· .... j·?::ori.i' ....1i;':00;)' ......4' ···..T.Tlio· ..··....·,50 
n.nry............................................. D 1.525 4,100 7,500 12 2,900 270  
Jackson ......................................... 7 4,800 8,850 14.000 10 4,550 150  
Jasper ............................................. 1 300 1,000 .....................................................  
1:k..j.·~~n·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .....~.. ....82;roO· ··..64·;i:iOO· ....7ii;i:iOO· ....:ro...·..·8;000· ·..·..4;;;00 
Jerming8 ..................................... ". 1 100 ... . .............................................................  
Johnson......................................... 3 16,0011 20,000 2.';,000 28 14,000 2,000  
~~~c~~·,;k(;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: g·..·..i·;ooo· ·........700· ......i·;350· ......2· :::::::::~::::: ....·..··200  
Lake .............................................. 4 1,100 1,600 2,900 2 600 125  
i':.~~:~~::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ·....·g:ilio· ....14·;000·, ....24·;500· ..··16· ··....7·:020· ·•·......570  
Mar.h .. n........................................ 1 1,200 3,000 7,000 3 2,100 650  
Mlam!...................................... ..... 3 12,000 27,000 48,000 16 .............................  
Monro... ........................... ............. 1 5,000  ....·T:500" ··....2:·500· ..·..·i.. ....·....200· ....·....100 Montgomery............... ....... ............ 1 5(10  
Noble............................. .......... ...... 3 3,625 7,600 13,400 8 2,540 300  
Ohio....... ......................................... 2 2,500 2,500 4,QOO 4 1,200 ............ ..  
Or..ng............................................ 1  
Owen.............................................. 2  
P .. rke............................................ 2  
Perry............................................. 6  
P111a.kl........................................... 2 ......2;000· ......2;iiOij· ......4· .. ·· .. i·:roii' ::::::::::::::  
Pntnam.u .................... n ...... u •.•.H... 1) 8,500 22,000 11 7,000 1,400 
Randolpb........................................ 6 12,600 34,200 48 g,200 2,750  
Ru.h ............................................. 1  ..·..'i',·ooo· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~re"::~..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1,400 6, 000 2, 000 ............. .  3, 000 4 
Snliiv"n.................. ...................... 1  
Swlt.erland.~.................................. 1  ::::::i::i~~' ::::::~,:~;~: ::::¥i:,:~~: ....T ::::::~:,:~:iii: ::::::::::~~6Union............................................. 2  
Vanderbllrl(h... ................... ............ 20 101,830 121,7(~) 201,311; 98 60,225 15,700  
100 200 825 ...................................... ;:~~:.::~~:.::::....:::.•.•:.:.::.:::::::::::::::::: l~ 25,000 41,000 93,000: ./i0 21,500 5,800 Well................................................ 3 1,500 900 ......2·;4'00.,......6 ......500 Whit............................................ 3. .. • .. 'f;oeii ........li;·30ii· ..·  
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Allen ............................................. , 7 S19,800 $20, !lOO $50,500 42 $17,800 &2,200 Bartholomew............... ...... .............. 2 3,300 8,000 24,000 21 7,600 700  
600 900 3,000 2 720 ......;;;200~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ~ 22,150 8,650 26,300 23 7,900
Oarroll.......................................:.... ' 2 1 4..,0 
Oa.................................................. {; ·.. ·18:7'00· ·....9;200· ·..·29·:000· 34 12,300 ·••·•....77'0  
Clay............................................... 2 2,200 2,500 . 4,OCO 10 8,500 ·......··250 Olark .............................................. 2 1,000 2,500 5, COO 2 700 
Olinton........................................... 3 24,51)0 18,000 42,500 22 13,400 4,680 
Orawford......................................... 1 200 150 900 2 250  
Davl.ss............................................ 1 1,000 7 1,600 ......i·:OOO· ...... j·:5OODe .. rborn......................................... 3 300 1 150  
Decatur........................................... 2  ··....ii;i,oij" ......4:;000· ··....ii:600· ......S' DeKalb ........................................... 4 2,000 220  
D.I..ware......................................... 3 21,500 400 63,400 32 26,040 100 
~:~!~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ·..·ii·:iioo· ......2·,'ioo· ...... ;i,"i,OO. "-12" ··......:550· ......8;000 
F .. y.tt............................................ ~ i 21,200 3,300 4,900 10 4, BOO  ....·....·900-~~i:t~i;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 i ~~:~g 2~:goo& M::; ~ 6,~gg 5;;0 
Franklin...... ................................... 3 3,500 _76() :;,700 " 1,200 25(}  
~f~:~~:::·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3,GGg i ....··4';225· ......9;875· •....iii· ......4:·600· ....···..400-
~r':::it~~·::·.:::: ::: ':::::.:::::::::::::::::.::::: ~ ..··lii;000" ....iii·:000f" 37';000' ....;;0· ...."7':oc;;' ......1';200 
H .. ncock......................................... 3 3,300 1,060 I 2,000 5 1,500 ............. .  
Harri.on......................................... 1 50 ....................................................................  
Hendricks .......... ....................... ...... 3 600 400 800 ......... ............... 25  
Henry..... ........................................ 9 13,400 4,950 9,700 22 2,100 4\15 
How..rd........................................... 6 8,500 19,000 49 ............................ .  
]I...~~t.I.~~.t.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ......j·,'iloo· ......i·;54ii· ..·..·2·:700· ......2' ·....·.. ·969.. ::::::::::::::  
Jelf.roon.................................................. 15,500 6,500 18,000· 20 10,000 1,23() 
~~h~~r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~;~ g:~ I: l~;ggg i I! 5,~ ~gg
Knox .............................................. 5 2,000 20,000 10,000 I 8 1,500 800 
Kosciusko ................ ................. ...... 8 14,600 110,600 30,100 321 7.450 2,000 
LLRfiaWrr".nngc~ ............................................................................... ~ ...............:.................................................................... 
" 300 ...............!............... 4 .............................  
M ..dlson.. ....................................... 1 .............................. ,............... :......... ,........................... .. Ma.rion ............................................ 41 179,475 219,550 I 826,800 I 235 97,800 11,660 
Miami...."................. ....................... {} 17,500 5,700 38,665 I 28 9,000 I 771  
~~l~~~.~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ....f~:·f:· .. ···~H~· ....~g:.~.'....~.....n·;·m·,..·..·1:~~ 
Ohio.............................. ............ ...... 3 8,000 2,000 5,000 6 2,000  
g~~g~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......i·;5'oo· :::::'.::::::::: ·....·i·:iioij· ......:;.....·T:iioo· :::::;:::::::: 
Parke .............................................. 2 2,500 1,000 2,000 2 800 20~  
~r~7::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 500 500 1,500 8 400 ..............  ~~~~~,:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: i ....·..·1~g- ......i·:~gg· ..·..·f:·~i ..·..T ........·200· ::::::::::::::  
Pnlaski............................................ 1 300 fiOO 1,000 ..••..ii· ·....·i:·ooii· ..............  
Putnam........................................... 1 15.000 7,500 20,000 12 7,500 · .... ·2;000  
RRndolph.. ........................ .............. 4 4,200 5,9{JO 13,364 18 3,022 160  
Ripley............ .................. .............. 4 300 600 1,200 5 1,000  




TABLE No. XLI.-Continued. 
Scott .............................................. .. 1 $2i10 I 350 $300 •.••.... : ......... ...... $5  
Spencer ......................................... .. 2  
St. Joseph ....................................... . 2 ......~:.~.I::::::::::::::: ::::::::·.~::.~::i·:::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Steub.n.......................................... . 4 7,000, 6,500 16,000 9 $4,100 200  
Sulllv .. n .......................................... . 3 l!,OOO 2.000 4, COO 6 :l,SC8 ....·......80 
SwltzerJa.nd ................................... .. 1 600 700 1,200 2 500  
Tippeca.noe ..................................... . 3 4,700 2,400 8,400 11 4,000 560  
Union ............................................ . 1 1,200 500 2,500 2 600 150  
Vanderburgh ................................ .. 4 41,320 9,100 28,300 25 16,796 1,070  
Vigo ............................................... . 1  
Waba.h......................................... .. 2  
W .. rriok.......................................... 1 ..................... ....................... H ~ ....... H ....... ••••••• ..............  
;:;~~n.~:.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 111 ·..·28;100' ....16;8'00· ....49:·900......3;;· ··..14;200· ....·..5;'000  
w.n............................................... 5 I 1,500 300 600 2 .............. ............  
~~lii~;·.:::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 4 2, ~gg ....·'1':000· ......ii:ooo· ···..·4' ......2:·600· .:::::::::::::  
NdI!,lI.-0ne hundred and twelve esta.blishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Capital, 
$439,595; nlue of raw material, $428.475; value of manu!'a.ctured product, $815,874; number of 
employes, 647; wages paid annually, $264, 188; other expenses, $45,211; an employe to every $679.44, 
with an a"erage annu.. l wages of $408.33. Representing the capital loy $100, the raw material would 
be 197.50, the product $\85.50, the wages 860, and the other expense. $10.25. 
One hnndred and sixty-nine establishments, including those giving full answers, .how a. capital 
$511,195; material, $515,715; and product, $1,019,374. R.presenting the capital by $100, the mate-
rial would be $100.90, and the product $199.41, the ratio of material to capita) Increasiug 3~ per 
cent., and that of product to capital Increasing 7jji per cent. over those giving full .. nswer •• 
One hundred and nlnety.eight establishments, inclnding all those oofore noted, show a. capital 
8503,895, ooing an average of $2,797.45 to each. The whole number of establishments reported is 
270. The proportional numoor for the Stat. Is 329, which, multiplied by the average to each, and 
the other "lament. of the business adjusted on this as per those giving full answers, Bhow. for the 
whole State as follows: Number of establishments, 329; capital, II~, 361; vallie of raw material, 
$897,352; value of manufe.ctnred product, $1,707,270; number of employes, 1,111 (the ",hole num-
lIer reported ooing 911); wages paid, $453.650; and other expense., $94,337. 
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.,; m ..!l ~ I =0 O;~ tD=~ "'-8;".£a ~~ " .l:I ~ ali=> :;1'.. ~ :~~ h~.. ~Q ...1"1- 'O~ ~~!!i.....COUNTIES. ~ ~ 8 .-! ......s:.. " '¢.~ 'ill ,,1'01 "" ~:;. ~"~ 1;; ,,~ " .~~~ ~:i& ~.!!" f1'01 ~ '" s __ J00004~ .; ~~ -;~.; 0;1'..", j g a'a'" "''''' ;z; 0 " ~ ~ ;z;" < <:> 
Adam............................................. , 8 $2,860 84,500 $6,455 6  
All.n............................................... : Ii 2,650 150 17,825 12 ....Sii:950· ....$5;420  
Bartholom.w................................. .. 4 300 1,000 3 600 100  
Boonem ........................................... 1  
C.................................................... 1 ....·....200· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ......ii· ......·..i20· ·..·..·..100,  
OI..rk.............................................. 4 1,800 ............... 3,670 6 700 ............. .  
OIay.............................................. .. 1 500 440 1 120 ............. .  
Clinton ........................................... . 4 4,450 ............... 3,100 10 ............... SO(}  
De..rborn ........................................ . 3 1,300 1,000 , 1,000 2 480 .............. .  
Dec .. tur........................................... 8  
D.Kalb ........................................... 1  
F..y.tte ........................................... 4  
/j 
~: ~ :::::::::::::::I::::::::::::~: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::;::::::
Floyd .............................................. 12,000 .... ........... 22,000 9 2, 800 5,200'  
Fountain........................................ . 1 1,000 ................ 1,000 3 400 ............ ..  
I'r....l<l1n ....................................... .. 1 800 ......................................................................  
Hancock ......................................... 1  ......i:'5iiii' ...."r:000' ··....2;000· .","'ii' .........iiOO' .........·iii5· Harrison ...... H ......~.~~h.. U •• ' ....... . 1 .....u 
H.nry ............................................. 1  
J .. ck.on.......................................... . 8 ·....·2;·000· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Jasp.r .......................................... .. 2 1,700 60 500 2 90 ............. ..  
J.ff.reon ......................................... 1 4,000 600 13,.458 4 800 2,800  
Knox ............................................. 3  
Laporte........................................... 2 ... "IrJf ::::::i::~: .....}::........f ......i·;~· ::::::::i~  
Madi.on.......................................... 2  
Ma.rion..~ ................................. H •••• H 35 30, ~~ 40,850 86,520 54 11,0711 1,300·  
M .. rtin............................................ 1  
Mia.mi••• ~ ..................... ~.u............ · .... 2 1,200 .... • ....500· "'1;·000' ::::::::: :::::::::.::::: ::::::::::::::  
Montgomery ................................... 3 4,500 ........... __. 6,000 1 360 1,000  
Morgan.......................................... 2 1,300 3,300 ................ 2 500 ............. .  
Newton ......................................... 1 700 400 ......................................  
Noble..................................... ••••.... . 2 250 3,500 6 800 1,400'  
Ohio............................................... 2 1,000 900 .................... 'f:MO'. ·....·3· ..·..·· .. 465· :::::::::::::: Ow.n ............................................. 3  
Port.r............................................. 39 88,000 . 15,000 15,000 ......................................  
Po..y ......................................... • .. .. 2 1,000  
Putnam......................................... .. 3 1,200 :::::::::;,;;;: ·•....2;000· :::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
R..ndolph........................................ 1 500 .wv 700 1 120 ............. .  
13 
2 ....·....600· .................-·i~iioo· ::::::::: .........2Oii. :::::::::::::. :~:i:~ '.::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Si. euben'~'.~'''H'' .u.......... .................... 1 250 ...................................................................  
St. Jo••ph....................................... 2 1,000 ........·309· .........84i}. "'-'" .............................  
Switz.rland..................................... 2 1,200  
2 1,000 1,000 2,000 ......4" ..·..·i·:fioo· ......·..100  ~:t'!:::b::gh::·::.:·::::.::::·:::::::::::::::::::: 36 30,945 35,028 38,952 31 6,208 3,460  
Yigo ............................................... 3 1,200 3,000 5,000 7 1,400 75  
20 53,600 77,750 77 19,800 30,800;::Il~~:::·.::·::.::::::·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4 4,000 3,000 ...................................... 
NOTE.-Fifty-nine establishments, giving full answers, show as follow.: (lapital employed, 
150,415; value of raw mat.rial u8OO,$81, 528 j va.lue of manufactured product, $117,772; number of 
~mploye., 87; wages pa.ld during year, $15, 078 j oth.r expen.es of the bu.iness, $4,99(). An .m~ 
ploy. to .very 1579.48, with average .yearly wages of $173.31. Representing Ihe capital by $100, the-
m .. terl..l would be SI6I.71. product $233.60, wag"" $29.91, and other ""penees $9.89. 
MANUFACTURERS-DAIRIES. 
On. hundred and eight establishments, inclnding those giving full answers, show as follows: .Oap-
ital, &44,965; .alue of materlal,$102,12S; .alue of product,$I43,267. Representing the .apital by 
$100, the material would be $70.38, and the product $88.85, the ratio of material to c .. pital decreas-
ing /SOy. per cent., and that of product to capital decreasing 67% per cent. from those giving full 
answers. 
The deereas. in the ratio to capital might b. accounted for by the different constructions of what 
constitutes the raw material used by dairymen In different Iocaliti ••, as food for the cow., etc., but 
this will not ~t all explain the rel"tive fall In the ...Iue of the product. There are two cI...... of 
dairymen-one class milks the cows, and the other buys their milk. They were not .eparated in 
this inqniry, and their different way of condncting the business m .. y &Ccount for the change in the 
ratio of material and product to capital. The milk is product to th. one who keeps COW8, while it i. 
material to the one who buys hi. milk. 
One hundred and forty-nine establishments, Including all those before mentioned, show as capital 
$187,615, being an average of $1,259.16. The whole numbe. of establishments reported i. 239. Pro-
portion .. 1 number in the State 291, whlcb, multiplied by the .. verage capital to each, and the other 
elements of the bnsiness adjusted to this product, ... per those giving full answe"" assuming them to-
ha.e giv:n the most rellable answe"" shows for the State .. s follow.: Number of establishments, 
291; capital, $366,369; value of material used, $592,450; value of prodn.t, SS55,1l38; number oJ" 
employes, 261J; wages paid, $109, 581; other expenses, $36, 271. 
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TABLE No. XLIII. 
Allen ............................................... 3 $58.000!. $65.700 $109.200' 44 $17.100 $8.500  
B.nton............................................  
Carroll ............................................  
OCas.................................................  ! ....:·:l....6ii.:~~:: ::::~.:~b:: ·..·6~·' ..·..32;~· ";"'1;'500 
Clark .............................................. 3 800, 2.000 4.500 5 .............................  
OClay ............................................... 1 1.800' 1  
<lrawford ....................................... .. 6 1,209 ·....·i·:ooif ..·..·2';600· 12 .. • ......7'50· ::::::::::::::  
D.arborn......................................... 2 500 2.000 8,000 2 300 ............ ..  
D.catur........................................... 2 500 3 4 15.300 ....· .... 200· ....iiii:iioo.. 3 .. · .. ·i';i83· ...........2'4 D.laware.........................................  
Elkh...rt ........................................... 1 1,200 2.181 3.520 1 344 ............ ..  
2 300 600 ~it)·J:~::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 4 15.000 ....'26;000· 45,000 ....lS......·7;2iiij......·ii;'ioo 
Fountain....................................... .. 3 20.000 10,000 25,000 10 3.000 1.000  
Franklin........................................ .. 1 20,000 ....................................................................  
-Gib.on ............................................ 2  ......···300· .........i5i)....... "'600" ......2'...·•..•..300· :::::::::::::: Hancock ......................................... \I  
HarrIson......................................... \I  ..·..·2:·000· ......i·;400· ..·..·2·:400· ·....·4·:......·..000· ........·100 H.nry............................................ 1  
Howard .......................................... 2  
Rnox..........un...............u ................ 6  
Lagrange........................................ 1  :::::::::lZ: :::::::::=: ::::::i:;Z: ::::::::1:::::::::=: :::::::::::~ 
Lawrence ..... ~.~ ............ u.n.......... 1 H ••• 
Madl.on.......................................... 2 5,300. 5.500 13.050 121 5, l30 800  
Marlon............................................ 5 73,000 109,000 75 36.000 8,900  
•..•..ii;ooo·Marshall......................................... 1 15.000 9.000 5· 2.500 2.000  
Mlam;. ............................................ 3 200 500 500 I I.............. ,.............  
Monroe ..... u .......................... u ........ . 1 1.000 1.000 2,000 10 .............................  
Morgan .......................................... 3 6,200 10,200 16,000 6 2,172 ............ ..  
Ohio ............................................... 1 15,000 5,000 60.000 10 3.000 ............. .  
Perry ............................................ .. 3 11000 500 2.500 3 900 ............. .  Pike ............................................... 3 700 .................................................................. ..  1  
!Ripley ........................................... 3  
Ru.h ............................................... 2 ....·i:i;300· ......8;400· ..·..ii;:·500· """7" ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::  
·Scott............................................... 1 150 10 40 ..................................... .  
Steuben ........................................ .. 7 7.125 5,425 8,700 10 2,875 200  
Bulll.an ........................................ .. \I  ·....·i':ooii' ........·400· ......4;000· ..·..·ii' ·........500· .............. Tippeca.hQe•••••u ......... \I ............uu~ ... ..  
'TIpton ............................................ 2 200 1,000 2,000 8 2,000 500  
Vandorburgb .................................. 4  
Warrick ......................................... 1 ll~:ggg ...~:::,.~~....~~~:.:.~...:.~~......:::.~:.?.....~:~~  
W....blngton.................................. .. 4  
Wayne.......................................... .. 6  
Well............................................... \I  
NOTE.-Twenty.six establishments, giving full answers to all questions, show ... follows: Capital 
invested, $1,164,200; value of raw material u.ed, $778,460; value of manufactured product, 
$1, 758, 130; number of .mployes, 886; annual wages paId, $740,000. and other annual expenses,  
$23.449; an employe to every $1,314.10 of capital, with av.rage yearly wages $8a5.21. Repres.nting 
the capital by $100, the raw material would be $66.90, the product $150.90, the wages $63.55, and the 
ether expellses $2. (1) 
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Si:tty.two ••tablishments, giving capital, material and product, Including those berore noted, 
fihow as follows: Capital, $1,210,665; raW material, $811,205, and product $1,882,040. Represent-
ing tll. capital by $100, the raW materIal would be 357.5Q, and the manufantured product $165.50. 
Seventy 6stablishments, including all those hefore mentioned, show aggregate capital at $1,24:.1,665, 
or an ave~age of $17,752 to each. The whole number of .stabllshment. reported is 102; propor~ 
tional number for the State is 124, which, multiplied by the average capital, and the other element. 
of the business adjusted on this product as per those giving fult answers, shows a. follows: Hum-, 
ber of establishments, 124; capital,$2, 201,248; value of raw material u.ed,$1,472,635; value of man-





TABLE No. XLIV.-Continued. 
Ripley ........................................... 2 $200 I $200 $500 1 $300 ..............  
Ru.h .............................................. . 3 275 ' 275 625 2 .............................  
Scott............................................. ..  
Shelby ........................................... . 
12 ...... • ..2oii· ' ..·...... ·50· ....·..,·000· ....."i" ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Sp.ncer .......................................... . 1 500  ....·....375· ......~;·500· ......S' ..... i','ooo' ....·....iii'oSt.uben ......................................... .. 3 800  
Sullivan......................................... . 3 800 180 800 2 400 80  
Switzerland ..................................... , 2 1,100 100 400 ......................................  
TiPton ............................................ ,' ~~ ~g:; ··....t ..·..····450· ·····....150 1 300 1 000¥:~O:.;rb;;gh:.:::·:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 5 3,520 1,900 14,030' Ii 1,242 1,256 
Wab...h ........................................ .. 1 25 ..............................,.................................... ..  
Warrick......................................... .  
Wa.hlngton .................................... ,  1·.,:;~r:::':.~:::;~I:i:~·:;. :::~~~ErIL~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ ~~~:~::: ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~:::: ~ i 
NO"I'E.-Forty-.ix establishments, giving full answers, show .. s follo\<o: Capital invested,S28, 6LO; 
value of material u.ed, $16,120; value of manuCactUled product, $74,620; numberoC employe., 51; 
annual wages paid, $17,442; other expens.. of the business, $10,735; an employe to evory $560.98 of 
capital, with average annual wages at $342. Representing the ca.pital by $100, the material would 
be $56.40, the product $260, the wages $61, and the other expenseB $37.50. 
Ninety·five estabUshments, including those giving full alll!wers, show as follows, Capital invested, 
$18,895; valueof material used, $28,070; value of the manufactured product, $114,382. Rep ..... ent. 
Ing the c..pltal by Sloo, the material would b. Sj7.40, and the product $234. Tho ratio of material 
t. capital increased 1.78 per cent., while that of product to capital decreased 10 per cent. from those 
giving full an.:;'ors. 
One hundr.d and sixty-seven establishments, including all tho.e before mentioned, show as capital 
$!!8,095,Gl' an average of $527.61. The whole number ofe.tabUshments reported Is 226. The propor-
tional number for the State is 275, which, being multiplied by the average capital to each, and the 
other elements of the business adjusted on this product as por those giving tun answers, shows for 
the whole State as follows, Number of .stablishments, 270; capital invested, $145,165; value of 
the material used, $81,873; value of 'the manufactured prodnct, 8377,419; number of employes, 160 ; 
annual wa.g.. paid, 854,720; other aunual expens"", 11-54,436. 
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NOTE.-Beventy.three establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Oap!tal inve.ted, 
$138,225; value of raw material used, 3159,820; value of manufactured product, $397,886; number 
of employes, 216; annual wage. paid, 393,096; other expenses of the busine.s, $24,696, an employe 
to every $640 of capital, with average wag •• at $435.63. Repre.enting the capital by $100, the ra" 
material would be $115, the product $215, the wag.s $60, and other .xpenses $11. 
Eighty.nine establishments, inclnding those before noted, show as .apital $100,475; raw material, 
$182,340; product, 8447,726. Representing the capital by $100, the raw mated.. 1 would be 8119, and 
the product $'292. The ratio of product to cll.pitallncreaaed nearly 88 per cent., while th.. t of raw 
matedal variea only 3" per cent. from tnoae.giving full anewers. This shows that among thoae 
giving but pa.rtial answer. there were some extravagant reports of the value of the manufactured 
prvduct. 
One hundred and thr.. e.t'o.bli.hment., including all tho•• berore mentioned ••how all eapit,,1 
$165,775, being an average or$l, 609 to each. The whole number reported i. 144; proportional number 
in the Stato. 175, which number, multiplied by the average stock to each, and tb. otber element. of 
the bUBine•• adjusted a. per tho•• giving full answer•• sbow for tbe wbole State ae follows: Number 
of ••tablishment., 175; capital. 8281.575; raw material, $323,811; manufactured product, $605,886; 
number of employes, 357; wages paid. $153, 86i; other expenee. of th" bu.in•••• 837,044 . 
•  
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Ad..m............................................., 5 $6,100 $200 $\ 650 13 $1,050 I \1325 
AlIon.............................................. 6 i,300 1,500 12,200 13 S,050 ' 900  
B .. rtholomew......... ............ .............. 5 10,600 600 10,500 17 2,900 9SC 
Bentou ........................................... 1 1,000 3,000 4 1i36 145 
Bl..ckford........... .................. ...... ..... 4 2,700 850 7 130 30 
Booue.............................................. 13 1(),880 600 3],000 31 3,090 1,700  
C .. rroll............................................ 8 8,100 550 4,700 11, 1,600 95(1  
Cas8................. " .............................., 8 3,700 1,2]5 9,600 15 1,050 Cl..rk.............................................. 1 600 I 1,160 3,000 4 1,000..... · .. ··400 
Clay............................................... 3 20,000 ..................................................... Clinton........................................... 15 35,200 75lJ 26,100 23 6,150  
& ..i.88........................................... 1 5 1,500 ..•......200 ....14':6"00· ......i;·i25........ii:ioo· D.catur............................. .............. 17 13 5,350 
D.K..lb........................................... 2 600 1.000 3 160 200 
Del..w .. re......................................... 7 17,400 125 29,900 39 7,960 20 
Elkhart.......................................... 1 2, 000 800 4,000 3 '600 300 Fount..iu......................................... 3 1,100 400 1,500 4 200 
Franklin......................................... 2 2,800 350 1,300 3 200 20 Gibl!On..............................:..... ....... 5 9,000 8.000 18 3,050  ....·....·iooGr..nt.............................................. 12 3,800 300 7,000 12 1,400  
1,500~~~~~;;:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ii 7,900 ...... j:·200· ....12:iioo· ....si......··i;27ii' ..··..1;225 
Hancock ......................................... 5 6,000 50 15, 000 1~ 1,24(l 160  
Hendricks....... ................................ 12 11,000 ~O(l 12,085 18 1,362 1,250 
Henry............................................. 6 10,000 1,000 10,600 22 1,100 450  
Howard........................................... 19 25,100 600 11,880 46 1,40i 450 
Huntington..................................... 5 8,:">00 290 6,300 I 11 875 210 
Jack.on........................................... 1 500  ....·· ..·50ij· ......j·:ooO'r....4'· ....·....il5O'· ....·....100Jasp.r ..... ...................................... 1 2,000 
Jay....... ......................................... 14 12,600 700 18,300, 32 2,740 200 
John.on.......................................... 4 2,000 ............................. ,3 720 ............ ..  
Knox.............................................. 1  ....·....850· .....·.. ·i20· ......3);00.11 • ···7........ "'goO" ..........i25 ..Koscinsko.................u.................... 2  
Lak................................................ 1 500 100 600 4 300 100 
Madi80n ......................................... 9 8,950 325 10,500 12 1,800 505 ,  
M .. rion............................................ 7 6,500 300 12,000 15 , 3,645 J 200  
3,510 ....·....565· .... i:ii;iioo· ·..·32.. ··....4·:225· ....·....;;00:~:!.1~.1.1.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ 14,100
Montgomery................................... 7 82,000 300 109,000 16 2,000 ..•......400 Morgan........................................... 2 .fi!,500 500 2,000 7 1,380 Nobl................. ............................ 4 ":],625 325 2, 600 6 350 125 
Park............................................... 6 5,000 300 4,500 5 1,500 100 Perry.............................................. 1 
Po••y.............................................. 1 
Putnam............................................ 1 ·.. ·~Ugg· ::::::i::~: ·....~i:·~· ....J.......;:~f ..·......~~~  
Randolph.. ................... ......... ...... ..... 17 
Itipley............................................ 1 ~O BOO 1 100  
RU8h............................................... 6 5,700 500 8,100, 11 1,790 ..........jiio 
Scott............................................... 1 500 100 3,000 6 1,000 
Sb.lby...... ...................................... 9 7,500 800 18,000 31 1,200 ....· .... 100 
St.ub.n........................................... 3 4,000 800 4,600 15 I, 720 75 
St. Jo.eph........................................ 1 100 300 ...................................... 
Tippec..noe.................................. .... 2 5,000 
Tipton............................................ 9 8,400 ......2":800· ....14·,·750· ....iii....·..·2:7'4ii" ..····1;000 
Union............................................. 2 2,500 3, 000 ,'3 500 350
4,000 •• ..··•..800· 5,500 8 1,900 300~:~!~~~::~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 6,500 1,000 13,000 12 4,550 100 
W .. b ...h ............................................ 14 20,500 2,248 33,700 38 4,005 1,260  
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TABLE No. XLVI.-Continued. 
COUNTIES. 
Warren........................................... .  
Warrick ....................................... ..  
~:fi~~:::::: ::::::::':::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
White............................................ .  
Whitley......................................... ..  
NOTlIl.-Nlnety.stablishmente giving fun answers,show as fol1ows: Capital.mploy.d,$117,425; 
...alue of raw material us.d,$24,048; value of the manufactur.d product,$I60,465: numb.r of em-
ployes,274; annual wages pald,SiI,505; other .xpenses,Slll,185; an employe to every $428.76, with 
..n .. verage annual wages of $151.48 to each. Representing the c.,pital by $100 the material ,,"auld be 
"$24.48, the product $136.63, waites $35.44, and other ."penses,$I1.IS. 
One hundred and tw.nty-live establishments,lncludlng those giving full answers, show .. s follows: 
(laplt.. l, $184, 27li; m .. terial, S.30,968, and product $215,568. Representing the capital by $100 the 
material would be $16.75, and the product 3117.03; the ratio of material to capital decr.as.d 31y' p.r 
""nt., and that of product to capit .. l d.cr...sed 14y' per cent. from those giving full .. nswers; tho 
....In. of the r .. w m .. terial (clay), i. estimated at very diff.rent ligures in different localities. 
One hundred and eighty-two establishments, including 0.11 those before m.ntioned, show as c"pital 
11279,875, being an average of $1,537.77 to each. The whole number reported is 244: the proportional 
number for the St .. te iIJ 297, which, multiplied by the average capital to eacb, and the other elements 
of the busine.s adjusted to that product M pel' thos. giving full .. nswers, .hows for the S~ ...te as fol-
lows: Number of .sto.blishments,297; capltal,S~56,489; v .. lue of ;"w material,$93,305; valne of 
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TABLE No. XLVIII. 
Adams............................................ 8 $500 $200 $900 2 .............. . f20  
Allen.............................................. 13 6,000 24,700 36,000 39 $12,150 360  
Bartholomew. ................................. 3 3,070 5,200 15,500 2 250 50  
Blackford ........................ ............... 1 200  ......2;·:;00· ·.. ···s:·6sii' ......;,.. ·....T:i3o· ....·....150
lloone............................................. 2 1. GOO  
Ca.rroll........................... u 5 000 1,500 4.400 2 1,160 ...............n CMS............................................... 7 13,800 18,300 50,200 48 20,504 900  
8,885.clark.............................................. 23 100.324 242.471 341 90,508 28,~ ! 1,000 2.000 6 900 25grli~;;:::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 2,700 3,100 7,200 8 2,400 1,200 
Crawford.... ... ............ ..................... 45 3,300 a, 500 5,200 18 300 50  
Davie............................................. 3 3,100 150 000 21 6, 000 
Dearborn............................... ......... 12 9,400 4,100 4,900 61  
Dec .. tnr.......................................... 1 3,800 ........·z..oo·.. • ........ '7"0'0' ......... ...."4;'ZOO' .............. 
DeKalb.......................................... Ii 200 200 ............ ..  D.law..re......................................,. 5 3,550 50 65,200 25 9,100 ............ .. J)ubol.............................................. 17 3,400 1,300 8,100 8 1,182 150  
Elkhart.......................................... 8 400 750 1,625 3 85(1 75  
F ..yette........................................... 6 4,150 150 300  ....32......'io,·ii,iii' ......2;310Floyd............................................. 21 8,600 15,900 35,770 
Fouutain...:... ................................. 1~ 125 1,000 1,700 1 250 ..............  
Fr..nklin....................................... .. 4,500 1,600 3.200 ,Gib.on............................................ 4 150 300 800 ~ ...... "'6oii' ::::::::::::::  
-Grant............................................. 5 500 650 1,400  ~-Greene............................................ 4 600 850 1,200 ..·......200· ::::::::::::::  
Hamilton........................................ 2 600 4,300 7,900 5 2,100 50  
Hancock......................................... 1  ......4;5'7;;........4·;600· ..·..ii;·soo· ....45· ..·•..;:000· ...........2ji Harrison.............. ........................... 31 
Hendrick........................................ 3 800 1.200 1,900 5 100 .............. 
Henry............................................. a 1.400 800 1,000 2 450 ............ ..  
Howard.......................................... 1  ....·....800· ......2;050 .......6;6.;,0· ....Iif ......3;700· :.:::::::::::: .J .. ckson ........ ................................. 6  
.J...per............................................ 2 100 125 'I 450 2 75 ............ ..  
600 1.336 2. 700 2 969 ............. .  
i:N;;:o;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 13 3.150 14'~n' 2:j,OOO 3i 7,960 660 
.JenningB ..........•. ~..........nu........ •••• ! 1u ·....·ii;675· 1O.lOO ....iii·;iJoo.. 10 ..·..·4':400· ....·....'ioo.John.on............................. ............ 4 
Knox............................................. 8 2. &00 2.800 8.000 16 8,000 425  
Kosciusko ...... ....... .................... ...... 4 975 1.200 2.500 7 1,400 100  
L .. grange........................................ :I  
L .. porte.......................................... 4 ......i·:soo· ....·i·.·i50· ......ii;.ri(i' ......;,..........·575· ::::::::::::::  
La"\\"rence ......... u~.H 2 uu... H .......... ...H.  ..·····..4;.;0· ··· ..·i";iotr ·····T;700·';···.. ·4.. :::-:.'.::::::::: ~:::::::::::::Madison.......................................... 4  
M .. rion........................................... 28 161,475 41O,R75 642.600 I 450 116,350 14.615  
M..rtin............................................ 7 5.400 3,000 I' 10.300 20 3.000 ............. .  
Mi"... l ............................................ 6  
Monro............................. .............. 8  
Montgom.ry................................... 1  5.~ ::::::~::~:~:I::::::~::~~:: ::::::~::C::::::~~~:: ::::::::::::::
Morg..n.......................................... 2 2,000 2.000 ! 2.700 8 I 2.056 ..............  
Nobl............................................... 6 5.300 8.700! 15.998 17 5.318 ............ ..  
Ohio ............................................... ' 3 500 000 ; 2.500 2 800 .............. Or..nge............................................ 3 .............................. ! .................................................... .  
Ow.n.............................................. a  l'i:li: 2.~ i 3,~ f ......·..400· ::::::::::::::P..rke.................... ........................ 4  
Perry........................ ..................... 32 
Pik................................................ 2 5.gg 6,m 113'~ t ......~:.~...........~~  
Porter............................................. 1  
Poeey ............................................. ; 1 ......~:.~~........~:,~~........~:.~~........:........~:.~.~..........:~  
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OOUNTIES. 
putn.m........................................... j 1 $1.500 $11.000  
l\andolph ...................................... ..  7 1.350 I' 1.800 3.900Ripley........................................... , 11 15.450 22.000 40.800  
Ru.h............................................. .. 1 1.625 800 1.600  
Scott............................................... '  
Sh.lby .......................................... .. i .........~~. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Sp.nc.r, .......................................... . 11 1.600 , 470 1.150  
St. Jo.eph....................................... . 3 125 r 400 600  
Steuben ......................................... .. 4 1,100 I 5,400 7,600  
Sulliv..u .......................................... . a 3,000 2,000 4,000  ..·......·iii5
10 3.6001 1,700 3,450~';;\~~:.:~~~:::::::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 100' 1,600 3,300 100 
Vanderburgh.................................. . 11 42,650 53,380 81,175 2,550  
................................ . Vermillion ... H 2 1,200 1,200 4,000  
Vigo .............................................. . 1 ......n...... !••• H .............n.......... .H•••••un..  
Wab...h .......................................... .  
Wa.rren .. ~.~ .....H ........ ~ 1:;:; i ~il& ........~.~.......i.. ··......·ioo· :::::::::::::: •••••••••••••••••••••H 
W..rrick ......................................... . 4 750 I 2,100 3,9:ffi 1 6 400 ......... ; .. ..  
1W...hington.................................... . 9 600 1,246 1,02H 2 800  
W .. yn............................................: 71 1.500 I 1,700 5,633 7 2,482 220  
Well............................................... 5 600 1.350 2,200 3 115 80  
Wbite............................................ ..  
Whltl.y ......................................... . ~ .........~.j .........~..:::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::  
NOTE.-One bundred and twelve e.tablishment. giving full ali.we....how .. s follow.: Capital. 
11301,550; vaille of raw material u.ed.$668, 47V; value of the manufactured product,$1.192, 101; num-
ber of employe., 1, 102; wag •• paid. S3M, 878; other expenses, $33, 655; an employe to every $~1.J. of 
capital, with annual wage. at $:122.03. Representing the capital by 3)00 the materiai will be $222. 
the product $395. the wages $U1.and the othor expen••s $n. 
J
On. hundred and eighty-nino establi.hments. including those giving full answers. show a. follow,,: 
C .. pito.l,$323. 275; raw material, $696, 2C5 ; product. $1, 255. 34~. Representing tbe capital by $100 the 
material would be $215, and the product $388; the ratio of mat.rial to capital decreased about 3)4 
per cent.• and that of product to capital decreased lee. than 2 per cent. from those giving full 
8.nswers~ 
Two hundred and thirty-seven establi!.thmentsJincluding all those before mentioned,give as ca.pita.l 
$346,025, being an aver.go of $2.701 to each. The whole number reported is 530. proportional num-
ber in the State 646, which, ~ultiplied by the average capital to each, and tbe other elem.nt. of th& 
busin••s adjusted "n tbis ". per those giving full an.wers ••howe for the whole State a. follows: 
Number of e.tablishment.,646; capital. $9411.150; value of raw material. $2,093, 815; value of mauu· 
factured pro,luet. $3, 725. 482; number of .mployes.I, 963-the whole number r.ported beiug 1.600; 
wage. paid, \1632.186; other expen.o•• $50, 482. 
,  
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TABLE No. XLIX. 
--~-.--------~.-.--.:~-.~--~.~---~~.~--.- I iiri 
] i ~~ ~~ i I' ~ =.. ~ ~ ~"; ~'O 'Si , ~t,~E
COUNTIES. "; ~ "O.~ -...~ /00113 ~~fq,;.. 
1~ ~ ~~ ;E~ $~ t~=~ ~ j ~~ ~~~ ~ I :s.SJ~:t ~~ ~ . to- to- lZi 0 
~i~;i~~~:;;:::I· 
1 
'I -~m i 'ltm! 11f 'I ::~:m """ii:i:l 
B1.ckford ....................................... : 2 2,000 3,000 ; 1,500 3 1,340 
]loone ............................................. ! 4 i 2,000, 1 4,800, 15,300 10 5,000 ......3:000  
Bro'Vll............................................: 1 , •.•••••••...•.. , ............... :............... 1........................n .......... .  
Carroll..........................................1 a I' 200 i ,700 ,............... , 1 ...........................  
Ca................................................., 3 6,050 1 13,000' 20,200 10 .4,8,0' 971>  
Cl..rk ............................................. 1 4 3,100, 9,675 10,500 4 1,260 65(}  
Clay .............................................. ' 6 2,300 I 3,050 4,400 5 2,475 ......2.. , ..1.5..()· 
Clinton ......................................... .1 5 I 11,100 I 16,500 I 25,900 15 5,600  
Davie...........................................1 2 500 500 I, 500 4 600 50  
Dearborn ...................................... '1 5 I 900 1,400 2,300 5 700 50  
D.catur.......................................... 10, 1,900 1,920 I 3,540 2 475 00  
DeK..lb.......................................... ~ 7 I 9,450 7,050 10,776 5 2,174 840  
Delaware.................. .................... 2 500 100 600 1 400 40  
Dubois........................................... 71 6,650 2,600 7,000 2 350 150  
Elkhart..... ............. .................. ...... 2 420 I , 000 I 1, 549 2 , 450 .............  
Fay.tt......... :................................. 3 1 ............... 1....................................... ,............................ .  
Floyd............................................. 5 I 12,000 I 15,000 I 23,80 71 2,900 1,100  
Fountaln.·.. ··... ·· .. ·· .. ····...........· ...... 41 5,650 1,400 31,200 7 4,OeO 4,000 
Fraoklln......................................... 8 3,250 1,430 I 1,100 1 150 200  
g~~~::.::::::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.::::.::.:.::~:::::::::::::::::: 1 i I:::::..:::~~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::i::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Gr.ene.....................!......... ............ 5 1,450 4,200 4,900 4 ~ 500 ............. . 
Hamilton......... ............... ............... 5 5,200 6, COO 12,000 41 1,200 4001 
H..ncock........ ........................... ...... 4 3,990 345 8,390 ;; 175 ............. .  
Harrl.oll..............................,........ 4 EOO 1,100 1,900 4. ............... 150  
Hendricks ....................... ............... 10 3,000 7,100 12,100 10 2,900 80  
Henry................................. ............ 8 2,960 4,690 9,010 8, 1,0,0 586  
Howard.......................................... 3 1,100 8,000 2,700 4 :............... 20  
Huntington.................................... 1 ...................................................................................  
Jack.on.......................................... 41 1,175 6,800 15,500 10 4,600 575  
Jay................................................ 10 3,500 6,900: 17,600 7 1,600 ............ ..  
J.fferson ....................................... 1 3,SOO 1 7,900' 13,400 10 2,200 1,19()  
Jenuing................................... ...... 3 1,000 I 600 1 1,000 ......... ............... 400  
Johnson ........................................ 6 3,900 4,700 9,200 5 1,500 425 KM"............................................. 11 ...................................................................................  
Ko.ciu.ko...................................... 6 I 2,200 5,~75 8,000 6 1,900 ..............  
L .. gr.. ng........................................ 4 2,000 4,000 6,000 6 2,000 1,000  t:~:.~~i:::·::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i ~ '..·..·;..Z~8·i:::::::::~~::I:::::::::~:I:::::::::;::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Madl.on ........................................ , 10 5,000, 8,000 14,900 9 3,690 620  
M .. rlon ......................................... i 26 26,275' 6J,750 13P,500 75 27,725 4,la5  
Mnr.hall............................ ,............ 4 2,275' 5,000 10,700 5 2,100 925  
M .. rtln........................................... 5 3,100 4,000 8,000 3 1,200  
Miami............................................ 6 6,500 2,000 18,000 9 1,000 100  
Monroe · .. H ••U.h....... ,.•••• u~••• H' ••• ,. ••• 6 11 700 .................+.................40 ................................  
M~~;::~~~:.::::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::: ~ g~g ·....·:,i;500· ......ii,'ooo· ·..·..ii· ...... ·..300· ::::::::::::: 
Newton........................................... 4. 2,075 7,00(' ............... 4 1,8.00 ............ ..  
Nobl .............................................. ' 9 ~ 11,100 15,825 27,600 20 5,65J 1,215  
Ohio ............................................. 1 2' 2,000 2,500 3,500 1 . 1 300 ............ ..  
Orang ........................................... 1 2 I··............·..............................,......................................  
Ow.n............................................. 3 850 500 4,250 ' 4 1,970 1()(}  
MANUFACTURERS-HARNESS AND SADDLES. 




Pike ............... ............ ...... ...... ........  
Pul..ski............................................  
Putnam........ ............ .......................  
Randolph........................................  
Ripley.............................................  
Rush......................................... y ....  
Scott...............................................  
Shelby............................................  
Spencer ......... ................... ..............  
Steuben...........................................  
~~ll~'::E.~.::::::::·:.::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Switzerland I...................................  
Tlppecano.............. ;................ ........  
Tipton ......:.... .................................  
Union..............................................  
~:;~iil~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
W .. bash...........................................  
Warren .......,...... ......... ...... ...... ........  
W .. rrlck ........................................ .:  
:;r;~~:~~;:·:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J
Whit......... .................. ...... ..............  






















............................................. \.........,............... ' ............ ..  
360 370 550 1 ! 40 ............. .  
1,200 1,000 2,000 3 ' 1,000 ............ ..  
5,000 16,000 22,000 8 3, 100 6~0  
6,200 8,650 17,000 8 , 1 3,120 475  
1,000 325 1,075! 4: 300 ..............  
2,9UO 3,900 8,950 ' 6/' 1,450 ............ .  
.:......................................................:........... , ............. .  
1,350 2,000 3,500 1 300 ............ ..  
2,100 400 700 1 ........................... ..  
4,~ 8,300 14,000 6, 2,400 i ' 50  
4,800 • .. • .. 6;ooii· ·....iii;200· ......4'., ....··r;400'! ·....·..·..;io 
1,000 300 000 ......... 1' 200 i 100  
500 600 1,000 1 150 75  
300 500 500, 1 I 150 75  
1,600 7,000 10,500 ' 4 1,40U 100  
104,~ 15r;~g 22r:~ 9i 41';b3 14'n~ 
1,000 ....·T;iloo· ·....·ii;ooo· ......j" ................. • ...... 500 
800  
750 1,350 1,800 1 .......... "60· 46  
a~: ~ 7~: ~~ 5~ ....20;337· ·..·..;:;·025~; ~ 25G 350 1 ............................ . ~ol: 
Whltley.....==.::=~..............i~_L1,2oo ......3;900· ..·..·;(000· ......ii· ....·I.-i,-is· ......·..·ioo  
NOTE.-On. hundred and forty-one establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Capi. 
tal, $283,385; raw material used, $451,696; manufactured product, $834,011; number of employes, 
442; wages paid, $177,035: other expense_, $48, 706. An employe to every $641 of c .. pital; average 
wag•• to each,$4oo.53. Repr!l8entlng the capital by $100, the material would he $159, the product 
$294, wages $62, and other expeMeB $17. 
Two hundred and forty·fivo establishments, inoludlng those before noted, show as follows: Capi-
tal, $332,525; raw mat.rlal, $540,788; product, $986,840. Representing the capital by $100, the 
material would be $163, and the prodMt $297, varying but" trifle from those giylng full answers, 
Three hundred and thirteen estal)UshmentB, including all those before shown, give a capital of 
$365,970, or "n ..verag. of $1,169 to each. The whole numher reported is 424, and the proportional 
number for the State 517, which, being multiplied by the average capital to each, and the other ele-
ments of the, business adjusted on this, as per those giving full answers, shows for the whole Stat• 
• s follows: Number of establishments,517; capital, $604,373; ,alne of raw material, $960,953; 
value of product, $1,716,866; number of employes, 717 (the reportod number being 588); annual 
wages paid, $286,800 ; other ."pense~,S79,009. 
2&4 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
~ANUFACTURERS-CIGARS. 
TABLE No. L. 
CITIES. OOUNTIES. 
Ander.on .....•••••••••• M .. dl.on.......... $1,000  
AttIC ...................... Fount..in......... 3,000  
Bloomington.......... Monroe......... 800 2,000 •..·;iii;iiOii' ·.. ·30;000· ..··24· ....]2·;600· .............. Bluffton................. Well...............  
Britz!!.. ............ ...... Olay ............... 300 200 1, 000 1 000  ......;.;;000Oonn.rsville ........... 1 Fayette........... 25,000 56,000 70,000 40 13,000  
Evan.ville..............i Vanderburgh .. 61,525 52,650 102,100 62 ~" 176 HI, 300  
Fort Wayne........... Allen .............. 21,000 47,500 115,725 99 34,600 15,oot)  
Frankfort..............1 Olinton........... 800 2, 700 6, 200 4 1, 275 6()()  
Greencastle........Hu Putnam.h .... U 1,000 800 3,000 4, 806 630'  
Indlanapoli............ Marion........... . 
... 
32,275 66,495 198,550 138 45,lM 8,125  
Jeffersonville ......... Clark.............. 1,300 3,200 , 6,100 5 2,800 300  
Kendallville...........! Noble ............ .. 600 600 I 1,300 2 550 200-
Kokomo................. ! Howard......... .. 1,500 ' 2 432  
Log..n.port ............ ! Oa.................. 4,250 • .... iii:626· ....25;080· 17 4,828 ......2;·723  
M .. dison ................. ' J eifereon ....... . 1,000 6,350 8,800 3 1,4\0 1,100  
Mnncie .................. Del .. w .. re....... .. 500 ............... 3,000 2 1,040  
N.w Albany........... Floyd ............ .. 220001 20 000 00,006 48 i 19,200 7,BOO  
Pern...................... Miami ............  
Richmond.............. ! W .. yn............. ~:~'I ....;·7oo. ~:~ 4~ 1' 2ii:i;6ii· ·....·3;0;;0  
Rising Sun ............ 1 Ohio ............... 3,000 5,000 8, 000 7 
.... 
2, 000 ........... ..  
Ileymou~................1 Jackson.......... . 450 500 1,700 2 ' 900 ............ ..  
Union 01ty............. i Randolph ....... . 2, 200 7, 000 12,000 14: 2,500 350  
V.v..y .................... ! Switz.rland ... .. 2,000 1,000 2,000:, 81 2,000 (1) 1>,000. 
'Va.rsa.w................. Kosciusko ...... . 13,500 ! 8,250 10,840, 12 3,000 270  
I  
Incorporated Towns. «mnttes. 
Auburn.................. D.K..lb........... '1 
Bowling Green....... Olay ............... , ~ :~g .........~~........~:.~.::.. I ...... ~ ..:::.. li ...........~.~ ..I......· 
Crown Point .. u...... Lake ............. ..  
E .. st Oonnersvllle... Fay.tte........... i ......~:.~.......::.::~.......~:.~~.......~.......~:.~~ ...........::.~  
J .. sp.r.................... Duboi............. 2  
Laur.l .................. Franklin ....... .. 1 ........·400........·..000·· ·....T;600· ·..·..i.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::  
Ligoni.r................. Noble ............. . 1 400 850 1,400 1 550 66  
Monticollo.............. White............. 1  ........·i60· ......i:·ooo· ......2:000· ......ii· ......·..400· ::::::::::::::Portla.nd................ Jay................. 1  
Silver L .. ke............ Kosciu.ko....... 1  
Syr.cu.e................ Ko.ciu.ko....... 1 ..··..···400· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Tell OI'y................ Perry.............. 5 150  
Vereaille................ Ripley ............ 2 600 ·........iioo· ..·......400· ·....·S· :::::.::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Oe n ter.... ........... ..... Detaware ........ . 1 1,000 ............... 3,000 2 1,040 ............. .  
Oenter.................... Grant............. .  i ..·......i·oo· ..........03· .........,;;;).......j ........ · ..200· '..·....·863 J .. ck.on.................. Hamilton ........  
And.r.on............... Madi.on ........ . 1 1,000 3,600 12,000 13 3,900 150  
L .. ugh.ry............... Ripley ............ 3 6,000 8, DuO 20,000 5 ............................ .  
NOTlll.-One hundred and forty establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Oaplt..l In- • 
vested, $203,700; raw material us.d, $.~15,334; value of manuf..ctured product, 3717,838; number 
of employ.s, 537; ..nnual w .. ges pa!d, 3188,911; other expen... of the business, 364,281; an !em-
ploye to every $379.33 of capital, with ..ver..ge wage. at 3351.80. Representing the c .. plt.. l by $100, 
the materi"l would be 3154.80, tbe product $352.40, the wag•• 392.74, and tb. otber expen.e. $31.56 • 
• 
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One hnndred ..nd llfty-five establishments, Including those giving full answerB, .how as foUows: 
Oapital, $217,050; matsrial, $348,734; ..nd product, $782,938. Representing the capital by $100, the 
matsrial would he $160.67, and the prodllct $360.72, the ratio of material to capital increasing 3",4 
per cent., and that of product to capital 2% per c~nt. from those giving full answers. 
One hnndred and sixty.six establishments, including .. U those before m.ntlon.d, give as capite.} 
$'2"21,250, being a.n average of $1,337.83 to each. The whole number of establishments reported Is-
174. The proportional number for the State i. 212, which, multiplied by the average capital tt> 
.ach, and the oth.r element. of the busin••• adjusted on tbi. product as per those giving full an-
.w.rs, w!1lshow for tbe whole State as follow.: Number of establisbment., 212; c,.pital. $"283.620, 
Talu. of material " ••d. 8439.611; value of manufactured product, $999.477; number of .mploy••, 
655; wage. paid. 8230.429; otb.r .xpen•••• $89,/)10. 
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MANUFACTURERS-COTTON MILLS.  
TABLE No. LI. 
~~-----~..------------ ....... ......  ., '"",'g. a ~.98 l#l'"'t~~ ;:.:~ ~e ~M~'s :I i=> .. "'" ~ ... !:l:".. "" .. ~ "" .'il .. iI'I Q'~ &t~ECOUNTIES, C[TIES, TOWNS 0 .... " ~~ 'Of ,...; -.~.~ ~~f (lJ..AND TOWNSHIPS. ., ",<>~ ",,,, "", '";:::.,...~~O ~ ~r~ ~~] t~ ~.~ I'i1" <, ';;!lI!t ,,;.e'O ;a s~: ~.9~ g0: " 0 P- P- IZ ~ 0Z 
VanderblJA"yk Ooonly- ! 
City of Evansville ........................ · , \1250,000 $250,000 I$400,000 I 302 $81,500 1112,000  
Perry Township ......................... .. 250,000 400,000! 800,000 i 100 30,000 1,000  
I'errp Oounty- I 
Town of Cannelton.................... ..  .............................. 1 ....................................................  
Marion Ooonty-
City of Indianapoli..................... . 150,000 ............... 1 50,000 38 12,000  
Floyd Ooonty-
City of New Alba.ny .................... 100,000 87,000 I 144,000 45 21,000 14,400  
NOT~.-This Une has a very short range O:J. which to base an ••timat. of the whole nnmber and 
...xtent of their business. While SOme of tho returns seem to be improbable and inconsistent, they 
are the work of the men whose reports as a whole were the best that came to the Bureau. As 
the whole number reported to the Bureau Is published, the e;r.aminer can se. that three e.tabUsh-
ments, givlng full answers, show ... follows: Capital In ve.ted, $000,000; value of the material nsed, 
$737,000; value of the manufactured prodnct,$1,394,OOO; nnmber of employes, 447; annual wages 
paid, $132,500; other expenses, $27,400. An employe to every $!, 342.28, with average annual wage • 
...t $29&.42. Representing the capital by '100, the matelial would be $12~.88. the product $232.88, 
wages $22, and other expenses $4.50. 
The ratio of material and product to capital can not be compa.red from two different standpoints 
in thlB a.s in other lines having a long range of answers. 
Five establishments, Including those giving full answers, show .. s capital $750,000, or an average ot 
$187,500 to each. The whole number reported is o. The proportional number for the State I. 6, 
which, being multiplied by the average to each, and the other elements of the bnsines. adjusted on 
this prodnct, a. por those giving full answ<\l'S, shows for the whole State as follows: Number of 
....t .. blishment., 6; capital invested, $1,125,000; va.lue of material used, $1, 883, 750; value of manu-




TABLE No. LII. 
TOWNS  
ANI) TOWNSHIPS.  
Town of Ja.per ............1 Duboi......................  
Town of Wiunamac•...... Pula.ki. ................... ~ I····,,~·i·..·8~· 'ii~:~' '''l'iii';m' 
Brazil Town.hiP........... I· Ol.. y ........................  
S..nd Or••k Township ... D.c..tur....................  
Clinton Town.hip ......... Elkh..rt....................  
Ray Town.hip......... ...... Fr..nklin................. .  i r'~':~' :::::::::::: :::~:.~~: :::::~: ::::::~~:  
Richland Town.llip ...... Fulton ..................... 1. 3,000 75 2,500 9 1,000 ......5200  
Liberty Town.hip ......... Hendrick................ 1 .....................................................................  
Henry Town.hlp........... Henry ..................... 2 i ........................ 30,000 10 17,000 8,000  
Redding Town.hip•......• J ..ck.on ..................  
West Township ............ M..r.h..I1............ " .. .. 11:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::  
<Greene Town.hip........... Morg.. n ....................  
<Greene Town.hip......••.•• Noble:...................... i I..... ~.~~. :::::::::::: ...~:.~ ....~~.......~~~.  
(lr..nge Town.hip ......... Noble......................  
Nettle Oreek Township.. Randolph............... .. i i:lZ sgg 8, ~ :::::::: ..••..ioo· ...... ·..20  
Helt Town.hlp ............. Vermillion ............... 1. 4,000 ........................ 1'........~......... ,  
NOTlO.-Thi. line i. not estimated on the b".i. of tho•• giving full answers,'" in other ""..., but 
the "veroge is mode on the gr.at••t number of answ.rs to ..ny question. 
R.pr....nting the ""pit..1 by $100, thevalu. of the m..teri..l ueed would be $17.93, the value of m .. nu-
f .. ctured product 3300, the w .. ge. paid $68, ..nd the other .xpen••• $7. 
The ••timate for the State, without giving the det..n., i ...s follows: Number of e.t..blishments; 
27; <,,-pit..1 inveeted,$23,400; value of m..terlal ueed,U,186; nlue ofma.nufactured product,S70,2CO, 
number of employes, 57; annual w..ge. paid, 324,80<'; other expens.s, SI, 638. 
The BUleau eonf....s to .. large d.gr.e of skeptlci.m as to the truth of some of the•• retnrn•. 
MANUFACTURERS--BLAST FURNACES. 
TABLE No. LIII• 
od .. . =0 a " .... :1. ",'" ~~8 H~~~ ,,1'0< I1il! p ~=~ =...;I!I 
>< 110.::1 .... 
... ....- .... !;l:'ll .. !.E-< fi Q .....OITIES. OOUNTIES. ....= o.~ ~] '" == ... ~1e~3 "'~'" .H. ~i'i~~~ ,,2 to!';g ~)l c;.s.g =~~ d.s ..... =.. " ... <OIj , 0 Ii- ... Z 
..H .........h ••••u~•• 'Brazil.................... $85,000  
NewH.. ven ............  
New Ro.a ............. ..  
Winn..mac.............  
N" ..... _TnA returns in this line are so 
17-DEPT. STA. 
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MANUFACTURERS-GAS WORKS. 
TABLE No. LIV. 
CITIES. COUNTIES. 
Anderson............... Madison ......... . 1 $20,100 $2,000 $6,050 5 $3,000  
Conn.rsvill............ Fay.tte ..........• 1  
Crawford.vlll......... 1Il0ntgomery ... 1 ····20;000· ······2·;000' ::::::::::::::: 6 ·••· .. 2;i"S0· ::::::::::::::  
Fort Wayn............ Allen .........•...• 1 126,000 10,000 35,000 20 15,000 • 5,O()()O  
Goshen ...... ...... ...•.• Elkhart...•.•••.•• 1 10,000 .........••.•.. ......... ...... 3 1,600 1,50()'  
Jeffer.onville ...••..•• Clark.............. 1 2;,000 5 2 900,000 ......••.••.•• "'202';000' 160Indianapolis .......... Marion ........... . 85,500  
Logansport ... ......... Ca ••......•.••...... 1 80,000 ······ii,Too· 18,300 7 4,009 ·········675  
Madison................. Jefferson ........ . 1 75,000 12,000 6 3,400 5,5()()'  
lIlew Albany...••••..•• Floyd..•..•....... 1 80,000 ······ii;ooo· 20,000 15 8,400 1,000  
Peru ..................... Miami ............ 1 40,000 4,000 7,000 5,000 1,000-
Richmond ..........•... Wayne........... . 1 100,000 10,000 28,000 6,500 2,500  
Vincennes .............. Knox: ............. . 1 ...................................................... ........... ... ..............  
Center Tp. (Marion) Grant............. . 1 
~  
Cannelton .............. Perry ....••.•...... 1  
NOTE.-Five e.tablishments giving full answers, show as follows: C•.pital invested, $!05, 100; valu.. 
of the material used,$34,100; valu. of manufactured product,$107,350; number of employe., 56; an-
nual wages paid,$J6, 959; other expenseg,$9, 9i5 j an employe to every $7,234, with average wages at 
$659.98. Representing the capital by $100 the material would be $8.41, the product $26.48, the wages 
$9.00, and other expenses $2.46. 
Six establishments, including those giving full answers, show as follows: Capital, 8145, iOO; value-
of material us,d, $:l8, 100; value of manufactured product, $114,350. Representing the capital by 
$100 the material would be $9.44, and the product $22.41. The ratio of material to capital increa.ed 
12.25 per c.nt"imd that of product decreased 7.70 per cent. from tho,e giving full answers. (This. 
particular comparison has but little value.) 
Eleven establishments, including those before mentioned, show as capital 81,475,100, or an average-
o! $134, 100 to each. The whole number reported i, 14;. the proportional number for the Stat... 
is 17, which, being multiplied by the average capital,and the other elements of the busine•• adjusted 
on this product,a, per those giving full answers,shows for the State as follows: Number of e.tab-
lishments, 17; capital, $2, 279, 700; value of material u.ed,$191, 722; value of manufactured product. 
$1{)3, 665; nnmber of employe., 236; annual wages paid,$188, 760; other expenses, $56, 081. 
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MANUFAcTuRERS-BARREL FACTORIES. 
TABLE No. LV. 
.,; ~. b.,; ~,,~!~~ I~~~Ili cO =a~~ t,;!lidl ....i <Ii;;;> ]I!! 0 Ii:'=: -~ !.~ i 0 ,... ~ ~~ " .. M .. tlDe; 'SCITIES. I ~~ -01 "E "" OOUNTIES. Ol 0", .. . Ol.,;& ,~1l!! ..li~ -'" §~~ =. ::; : :Pg ~.;i.. ~~ ";~,g ..E ..., ~~'" :S ........... ~  0 ~ ~ lZ1 0 
AttiCa .................... ] Fountain.........! 2 $200 $1,500 I $2,600  
Bluffton................. Well............... 1 1,500 10,000 , 50,000  ......~··I·..·~~:·~· ........~  Brazil...................1 OIay ...... ......... 2 1, .')00 2,5IlO 4,000 6 2,600 ..............  
2,000 1,000 3,500 :; ,1,500 100 ~~!!n'::.~re~::.:::::::: ~~::~:,;;·.:::::·:.:::I i 3,000 2,000 11,752, 20, 7,200 600  
Log .. nsport ............ Oass ................ 1 1 10,000 10.000 33,000 40' 20,800  
Madis.n ................. I J .ff.roon ................. 15,000 7,000 10,000 35 6,000 300  
New Albany........... Floyd.. ............ 1 5,500 10,000 18,000 10 4,000 600  
Richmond .............. ' wayne ............ 2 50G 2,000 10,000 10 4,000 1,000  
Vincennes........ ...... Knox.............. 3 3,000 20,000 l€,OOO 20 5,500 1,000  
:=::r.:.~~:=:.1 ste:::~.~::...... I  1 4 15,000 10,000 17,000 ~o • 11,000 ............ .  
Oa.nnelton .............. ! Perry.............. l 2  
Carthage ............... Ru.h............... ! 1  
Oenterville ............. I' Wayn··.. · ........ 1 1 
Charle.town........... Clark............... 2  
Cl.. rksvllle ............ Hamilton........ 1  
Dec .. tur.................. Ad.ms ............1 1  
Dunkirk................. Jay.................. ' 1  
Eaton ....................1 D.I.. ware ......... ! 1  
Elizabeth ...............! Harrison ......... 1 1  
EliZa.bethtown ....... 1 Ba.rtholomew ... : 1  
Gosport ........ , ......... Owen.............. ! 1  
H .. gerstown ........... w..tne ............ '1 1  
1 H .. rtford City......... Blackford.. ...... 1  
L .. n.sville............. .' Barri.on......... 1  
W!:~roel~:::::::::::::::::1 ~:r;~~~f:;;d:::::1 ~ 
Spencer ................. .! Ow.n .............. 1  
Sullivan ................. 1 sullivan.......... 1 1  
l'.U City ................. ! Perry.............. 1  
WInam.. c ............... , pulaski ...........l 2  
NOTE.-Ten establishments giving full answer. show as follows: Oapital, $7,900; value of mate-
rial used, $1~,5OO; value of the manufactured product, $65,851; number of employes, 78; annnal 
wages pllld, $23; 700; other annual :xpenses, 7, 900: an employe to every $lO1.1l8 of capital, with aver-
age wages at $004.00. Repr~senting the capital by $100, the mat..lal would be $234.05, the product 
$833.57, the wages $300, and the oth~r expenses $100. 
Forty-one establishments, including those giviug full answers, ohow a. capital $32,390, or an av-
erage of $790 to e .. ch, which, multiplied by the estimated number for the State, ..nd the other ele-
ments of the busine•• adjusted on this product, ..0 per those giving full a.nowers, shows for the 
whole State as follows: Number of est..bllshment., 50; c .. plta.lemployed, $39,500; value of mate-
rial used, S\J2, 430; value of ma.nufactured produot, $329,0811; number of employes, 264; ann:"1 
wa.ges paid, $SO,256; other expensos, $26,738. 
Thore wer. none showing ...pital, material a.nd product alone, hence no comparison. 
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"  product to capital decreased 22.97 per cent. from those giring full answers. The limited number of 
returns render. this comparleon of little valu•• 
Thlrty.three e.tablisbments, Including all tbo.e before mentioned, sbow as capital $4,050, (Y1! an 
average of $1, 031.82 to .ach. The whole nnmber of establisbment. reported is 46. The proportional 
number for the Stat. ie 55. wbicb. being multiplied by the average to each, anei the other elements of 
tbe busine•• a.djueted on this product, as per tbos. giving full answers, show. for the wbole State as 
fo\lows: Number of .stablisbments, 55; capital invested, $56,750; value of material u...d,324,765; 
value of manufactnred product, 3160,602; Dumber of employes, 111; annual wage. paid, $32,163, 
andotber ."pon...., 313,620. 
MANUFACrURERS-CEMENT. 
TABLE No. LVII.  
1i 
.. l<od : ~ . j ":Ii ~£ 
., 
~ 
e ~~~ !i~ ~ =~ .)'!... ~:;, .... !l::" " &~8 .~ ... 1~ ~ "' .. QCITIES. OOUNTIES. .J> '" ~~ -0] ".., .... ",,, 7 ~:t: 1l1!1il. ~ ~£!i "' ... ,,~~ ~ j /l.2 !l~ ~.~ ~~ ce~'tS "", ~I';.il -S ~ 
0 l>- I>- ... 0 1-1 ~i ~ 
I I IBloomington ......... Monroe? ......... 1 31,000 .......iiOO(j. 
Ten Olty................ Perry.............. 1 2,000 ····..:·..1....·..•..  
Jef!'ersonvllle ......... Clark .............. 3 l'O.OOO 45,000 ......... ::~:O;;;::j:::::::::  
Silver Or.ek........... (Jlark .............. 3 80.000 100.000 60  ..."'ii;'000" ....84:000Utica ..................... Clark .............. 1 20,000 12.000 20  
NOTII.-Omitting 80me of the details. whicb are not numerous in tbls lin•• and repr••enting the 
capital by $100. the ma.terial would be $J5, the product $104, the wages $18. a.nd the other expenses 
$24.50. 
Tbe e.timate for the whole State Is .. s follows: Number of ••tabli.hment~. 11 i .apita1 employed, 
8187,000 i value of the material u.ed, $16,750; value of the manufactured product, $[94.480; num-
ber of employ ••• lOS ; annnal wage. paid, $16,153; other ..nnnalupen•••• $39.083. 
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MANUFACTURERS-MACHINE WORKS. 
TABLE No. LVIII. 
CITIES AND  
INOORPORATED COUNTIES.  
TOWNS.  
. 
Oity of Ander.on....... Madi.on............ 2 $50,500 $14,000 I $44,500 /34 $13,456 
Oity of BluIDon ....... ' W.lls.......... ;.... 2  
Olty oC Evansville ..... ' Vanderburgb..... 6 lil&:~ ~g:ggg. i~:~ : '''i'7;'SOS' ....··:;;-655 
Olty of Fort Wayne.. Allen................ 6  
Oity of Greencastl.... Putnam ............ 1 ·•..1r:;00ii" ······5:000· ..·15;000· ....i2....···8;·000· ..........iiiO  
Oity of Indian.. poll.. Madon.............. 17 969, I'lOO 608,150 1,415,200 8P9 428,735 83,100  
Oity of Madi.on....... Jeff.r.on................. 600 2,500 4, 200 1 600 260  
Oity of New Alb .. ny. Floyd ............... 1 100,000 00,000 175,000 50 35,000 80,000  
Oity of Richmond..... W .. yne. ............ 4 181,000 68,000 202,000 142 69,000 23,000  
Oity of Seymour ...... Jack.on ............ 3 16,400 00,550 6],900 73 5,434 ],050 
Oity of Union Oity... R .. ndolph.......... 1 5, 450 2, 780 5,273 6 1,00' 350  
Oity of Vlncenne...... Knox ......... ...... 3  
Town of Oannalton... Perry......... ...... 1 ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::'.:::: :::::::::::::::C::::.·.: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Town of Rockville ... Parke............... 1 6,000 000 2,000 I 1 400 200  
Town of Rockport... Spencer ............ 1  
Town of Tell Oity ..... , Perry............... 1 7,~ :::~.:::::::::: :::::::::::::::C:::~I::::::=:::::: :::::::::::::: 
I . 
NOTlO.-Thlrty-.even est..bllshments,glving full answers,show .. s follows: C .. pitallnve.ted,Sl, • 
. 4411,000; value of m .. terial used, 8890,000; value of manufactured product, $2,117,673; nnmber or 
employes,1,2Il3; .annu..1w .. ge. pR.id,S579,637; other annual expenses,$146,505; an employe to every 
$36,170.73 of c"pital, with average wage. at $473.87. Representing the capit.. l by $100, the material 
would be 861.62, the product $U6.50, the wages $40, and the other expenses $10.13. 
Thirty-nine establishmenta, including those giving full answers, show aa follows: Oapital, $1,475, -
000; material used,S930,000; manufactured product,$2,237,673. Representing the capit.. l by $100, 
the material would be $63.72,and the product $151.70; the ratio of m .. terial to capita] increased 3.·11 
per cent., and that of product to capital increased 3.43 per cent. from those giving full answers. 
Forty·one eatablishments, including all those before mentioned, show ,18 capltai $1,483,000, or an 
aver .. ge of $86,1'/0.73 to each. The whole number or establishments reported is 50; the proportional 
number Cor the State Is 61, which, being multiplied by the aver .. ge capital to each, and the otber ele-
ments of the business adjusted upon this product, as per those giving full answers, shows for the 
whole Stat. as rollows: Number of establishments, 61; ca.pital employed, $2, 206,414; v .. lue of mao 
terial used,$I, 359,141; value of !"anufaetnred product,$3, 282,396; number of employ.s,I,MO; an-
nual wage. paid,S729, 760 i other expens.s,$2;l2, 848. 
MANUFACTURERS-DISTILLERIES. 
:MANUFACTURERS-DISTILLERIES.  
TABLE No. LIX. 
-.~.--.~~.~..~~.--.~--.---~-. 
.J ..,; ~e "'if • 
i ~lil ".... :Il ., :c;:; ~ H~ .. ~ '" "" .. ~~ 1i;i~ ~: '¢~ ~'O~. TOWNS .. 'iCOUNTIES. .... .... ..aAND TOWNSHIPS. " 0';:: " ... .!l·a ~~f~" . 1i~ 'Ci-=tS ~s ~ig a ~-5 as"'So -.. ........ Ell" 1iQ=~ ...~t-4~ ~~c':i ;.. Z" " "'. 0~ 
.-~~.----.--~-~----~--.~--
"Town of Greendale 3 ............... $llOO,OOO $381,700 55 $14,700 1 $7,1182 Dear;orn':'~~:f
"Guthrie Township.. Lawrence ..... u. 1 $1,000 500 6,000 ! 
·1' 
320 I 10  
"'Patriot Township.. SwItzerland.... . 1 00,000 ........,:..........................................................  
tTown of Tell City•• 3 4, 000 a,ooo 5,000 4 1,200 ............ ..  
"Union Township... ~:%::::::~::::::I 1 5,000 .....................................................  
.. Addison TownshIp Sbelby ............ 1 1 00,000 75,000 140,000 10 6.000 2,000  
"'White River Tp. '" Gib.on ............ ' 1  ......i·;500· .........;;00... • ..·2:000· ......4....·....··200.. :::::::::::::: tSterling Townsbip Crawford ........ . 2  
tGeorgetown Tp ..... . Floyd............. . 1 700 500 1,000 ......................................  
tFranklln Tp ......... Ha.rrison ......... 4 4,000 2, 000 8,000 .................................... ..  
tOrangevllle Tp.... .. Orange ........... . 1 200 150 400 1 .............................  
tTown of Troy....... . Perry ............. . I 000 148 200 ......................................  
J 
'*Whisky. t Apple Brat:.dy. 
NOTB.-Thls llst bsing so short,and so few giving fnllanswers, the estimates could not be made in 
the ordinary way. Eaoh element of the bUlin.... Is obtained by averaging the whole numbsr of an- • 
swers to the question representing any partleul.. r element. It probably doe. not differ materially 
from wbat it would have shown bad all given fnll answe... aepr.senting the capital by $100, the 
material nsed would bs $243, the manufactured product $343, the wag•• $13, and the other expense. 
86.49. Estimated for the State, except the one at Terre Haute, as follows: Number of establish· 
ment.,lI4; capital employed.$232,512; value ot material used,$565,OO4; value of mannfactured pro. 
<luot, 8791,516; Dumber ofemployes, 95 ; .. nnual wages pahl, PII, 023; other expenses, $14, 881. 
The city of Terre Haute dId not report, but the largo dt;tillery at that place)s el..where shown, 
and is so out of proportion to any other that an average including it would make the estImate tor the 
State mnch too large, and an average which does uot Include It would show the bnsin..~ for the 
whole Stete to bs only about one-half what that one alone ..presents. The e.tithate, pins the one at 
Terre Haute. would show the probable business for the State as follows: • Number of establishments, 
25; capital employed,$482,512; value ot the material used, $1,021,004; value of the mannfactu1\Pd 
'product, $2,547,516; numborot employes,215; auuual wages pald,$94.023; other ..xpen.... $87,381. 
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TABLE No. LX.-Continued. 
CITIES, TOWNS  
AND OOUNTIES.  
TOWNSHIPS.  
Belt Town.hlp...... .. V ormlllion .... .. ~ ·····..S300· ....···SOOO·I....S2·:,:":..1 19 ....iii·;200· ·..·....iiiwLost Oreek Tp ....... . Vlgo .............. .  
Nevius Township ... . Vigo .............. I'> ISO, 000 ............... 1 l(io; ~! 150 75,000 15, 000  
Steuben Township.. Warren _~ ........ .  
H"rt Town.hip..... . W .. rrlck.......... ~ 2~ ...... • .. ioo· :::::::::::::::1::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Ohio Town.hip...... . W .. rrick..........  
Owen Township ..., W..rrick.......... :  
Pigeon Township .. . Warrick·..• ...... 1 ~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
NOTE.-Twenty•••ven min.., giving full an.wer., .how ... follow.' Oapital Inv••tod,\I91,400; v .. lue 
of materi.. l used, $69,200; v .. lue ofm..nufactured product, $3\6, 000; number of employe., ~Ol; ..nnu.. 1 
wage.'pald,$261,000; oth.r expen••s,$20,850; an employe to everytJ,682.72 of capit..l,with ..ver..ge 
wage. at $867.10. Represellting the c..pital hy $100, the material would be $15.71, the product 3389.50, 
the wages $274.62, and the other expenses $'22.80. 
The add!tionaJ fivE' mines answering to capital) material and product, give as capital 8600, as ma.-
terl..l $75; 400, and the product 1116,700; the former being so absurdly small, and the' two ·1..ttor 
_ounts .o,improbably large a. to make the comparison ridiculous, hence the o"dlnary comparison
I. omitted; . 
One hundred and forty.one mines, including tho.e giving full answers, show a. capital $3,309,175, 
or an ....erage of $~3.469 tn each. Th. whole number reported Isl!25; the proportional number for 
the whole mining region of the Stat. I. 274, which, beIng multiplied by the aver.. ge capital to ...ch, 
and the other elements of the bu.iness adjusted as per tho•• giving full answers, show. for the whole 
. mining region of the State as follows: Number of mines,2i4; capit..1employed,$6,430,506; value of 
lnaterial nsed,$4, 868, 536; value of manufactured product, $M), 016,820; number of employes, 2t 897; 
annual wage. paid, $2, 534, 533; other expene,., $1, 466,11>5. 
MANUFAOTURERS-SEWER PIPE. 
TABLE No. LXI. 
. , 
" .. a~ ~ ~ ~~~'i 
1 a 'i:f~" 0- ~;; ~ .... ~:::> .... .il:~~ "" -iIlil ~t~<i: 
OOUNTIES ANP OITIES. " ,," M .. c!I~ ~"Cf,.. ...'o~ ~ d • ..'"'" ~ "'~ ~g~ "" s;s<.... ~~l t-a gJ: 
OJ"!Ill" ";tH"t:' §.~~ ~.e;; ," ..I> I> ill -< 0 
-~~~~---·~·-;--~·~1~·~----~~--
$5,000 swo~~rfW~~;·=~·"·····......·..··.. ···..·1 $5,000 $2,000 3 I $1,500 
0_ (Jountg-
Logansport ..............~.................I 11,000 2,000 10,000 3,650 D,tJOO-
Marion Oountg-
Indianapolis................................ ·..•..•·..·.... ·..........·..•··•........•..·1·..•....·,,····......•....·,  
Parke 001IIII/11-
Montezuma................................. 2 4,000 30,000 I 50,000 lsi 11,000 ..............  
Non. -Represellting the capital by $100, the value of the material used would be $243, th. value- 
of the product $4114, the wages paid $72, and the other expenses $54.  
The following, omitting dei..lIs, is the ••timate for the State: Number of establishments, 6; capi-
talemployed,$21,000; value of material u.ed,S51,030; value ofmanufaclured pl'oduct,\!97,OID; num-
ber of employes, 32; annual wages paid, $12, 480; other expenses, $11, 340. 
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TABLE No. LXII. 
.,,; .,,; "' ....=~ S .ri~ ~ " =... 1"4 ~~~ 111M ~~ .... " ~ Ill;;; ~'" .... """ 8,£0< 1$.;l:!:'Q;' H W);::! ...
COUNTIES. ...= .. i: " .E.E"O~ "Ii 1"41: f:,".I ."3 " .. :~~ ll~ ,,:;I 8, ti7S~.!::'a ~);I ~~~ =El-.. ~:ii .s.e.e g,.,..<:) " > Z -<I 0 
Allen.............................................. 3 $2,050 350 500 ........000· 150 B..rtholomew................................... 2 800 200 800 1 276 
Brown .....;...................................... 2  
C..rroll............................................ 3 ..•......600· •........1;'00· :::::::::::::: .....'1' ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: Cass................................................. 2 1,000 2,000 300 .................................... .. 
Cl..rk............................................... 3 1,000 2,500 5,200 II '175 200 
Cl..y................................................ 4 300 50 
Clinton............................................. 2 500 .........2.50... ::::::::::;: ......r ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Cr .. wford......................................... 2 100 """ 1 ......... " .................. 
Davie............................................... 1 500 150 800 1 ............................. 
D.arborn......................................... 3 100 500 700 1 ........................... ..  
:Deoatur........................................... 1  
V.I..waI's........................................... 1 ......•..soci' ..·..·....50· .........;;00.. ::::::::: ..::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Dubois.............................................. 5 900 300 700 2 ........................... ..  
Elkh..rt............................................. 3 150 275 484 1 100 ............ ..  
F .. yette............................................ g 
Floyd............................................... 6 gg: ~ ....29,·700· ....·ai';soo· ~ ....10';000· ·..·12;'ioo  
300 ·........400· ·..·..·..200· ...................................... ;~~~:tt: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ i 900 
300 100 IlOO ......2· ..........!iO' :::::::::::::: 
1,320 2,050 4,400 6 750 50!~~il~'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':':':':':'::':':':':':':': .. ···:·1 300 1,200 ............ ..  1,200 4
Hancock........................................... 1 3Il() 50 175 
Harrl.on ......................................... '. 7 1,000 650 1,250 ....."1' ......·..;,00· ::::::::::::::  
Hendricks........................................ 5 1,150 700 1,600 1 500 ............ ..  
Henry.............................................. 1 200 
Jay................................................. 3 900 ........·300· .........2(;0'. ~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Jetferson ..... ....... ...... ......... ..... ......... 1 200 100 200 ......... ............... 25  
Jenning.......................................... 2 300 150 225 \I ............................. 
John.on........................................... 1 700 200 ..................................................... 
Knox.............................................. 2 ......4·:500· .............................. ·....·ii· ·....·i:·ioo.. ·........250 Kosoiu.ko......m ................ ................ 7  
L .. ke.................................. _............ 1 100 ..........15· .........200'. 1 ....................... : .... .  
L .. wrence........................................ 5 600 .............................., 1 ............................ . 
Madl.on....................................:...... 1 150 100 400 ......................................  
M .. rlon_.......................................... 2 22, 000 .........300...... 32, 000 ......... .. ......................... .  
M .. rtin ............................................ II 1,350 1,200 tI . 600 ............. .  
Monro............................................. 4 2,100 100 
Montgomery..................................... .1 60,000 35,000 "'?'iis':ooo' ....50· ....'24·:00ii' "':"6;000  
100 100 200 1 ............................. ~~~r:~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 50 20 800 
200 50 100 ......2.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~;-:n~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::·.::::::: ~ 450 160 160 8 ............................ .  
Parke.............................................. 4 50 600 3 tOO ............ ..  
P.rry............................................... 1 500  
350 ................·......wo· ......t ·........300· :::::::::::::: Pike ............................................... 6  
.~~;':!..n;~:::::.:.:::..::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::: t · ..·....·200· ....·....200· ..·......400· .....'1' ::::::::::::::: ........·100  
.Randolph........................................ 3 2,100 1,100 3,000 2 75 ............. .  
~Ei~:..:..:::::.:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ....................................................................................  
Sh.lby...... ..................................... 3 ···......300· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ....·3· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Spencer ........................................... 1 800 ....................................................................  
St. J os.ph........................................ 1  
Steub.n........................................... :I ......i':ioo· ·..·..:;.;;;ir ·....·.;00ii· ......S' ......1:1liir ::::::::::::::  
Snlllvan.......................................... 4 2, 000 1,000 6,000 2 936 ............. .  
Switzerland.. ................................... 1 75 200 800 2,300 200 ? 250 ......t .........iifj) ..... · ....100 'l'Ippeco.noe,..................................... 2  
MAimFAuruRER~COFFINS. 
TABLE No. LXII.-Continued. 
COUNTIES. , 
~ipton ............................................ $600 $500 ...... , ..",.. ,' $'15  
V .. nd.~burgh .." .............................. 8,100 2,620 $6,545 l 6 $1,928 637  
W .. b ...h ......................................... . 1,200 500 850 I' 1 ............" 25  
W .. rrick....................................... .. 100 200 600 ....."Y..............................  
W ... hington.................................. .. 500  
W .. yne ............................................ 269,500 .. ..99·;000· ''':i'iii;ooor'ioo' ,..··78·:200....·..21;8&i  
Well.......................................... " ... 500 600 ............... ; ........................ 1.... " .... " ..  
NOTlI.-Slxteen establi.hments, giving full answe .., show ... follows: C..plt.. l, $371, 100; v .. lue of 
,n..teri..r used, $169, 320; value of m..nufactured product, 8298, 795; uumber of employ••, 212; aunu.. l 
w..ges p .. i~,$l1l!, 403; other ex·psnses,$39, 89i; .. n employe to .very $175 of c .. pit.. l, with ..ver.. ge w .. ges 
..t $:144.311. Representing the capital by $100, the m .. ted.. l would b<! S!5, the product SIlO, tbe w..ge • 
.$31, and the other expenses 811. 
Fifty-two establlshments,lncludlng those giving full answ.r.,.~ow ... follows: C"plt.. I,$381,325; 
materl.. l u ••d,$I79, 030; manuf..ctured product, 8320, 629. Repres.nting the capit.. 1 by $100 the ma-
terl..l would be 847, IlDd the product $84; tbe ratio of m .. larlal to caplt.. l lncr....ed 4.44 per cent., and 
that of product 10 capital increased 5 psr cent. from tho•• gI~lng full answers. 
Elghty-!jjl< ealablishment.,lncludlng all those before mentioned,show .. s capital $457.725, or " .. 
..ver.. ge of $5,322 to each. The whole .. number of e.tabllsbments reported is 183; the proportivna.' 
uumber for the wbole Stat. Is 223, which, ooing multiplied by the average capit.. l to eacb, ..nd the 
oth.r element. of the bu.lnes. adjusted on this product .. s psr th... giving full answers,shows for 
the St..te as follows: Number of e.tabllsbm~nt.,223; c..pit.. l employed,$1.186,S06; value of mate· 
ri..l used, lI634.062; value of m .. nufaclllred product, $949,444; number of employes, 339; "nnual 
.....ges paid. $IM. 416; other expenses, $63, 798. 
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TABLE No. LXIII. 
.,; .,m ~~ e~ ;.al ,,'" ;;'I ~p., "" 
CITIES, TOWNS .." ~: .... 0 .. 
AND COUNTIES. .... .....~ ..... 1l1:.~.El" 00> 'O~ TOWNSHIPS. -; .8:. 1:i&~~ ~.g'S a.s-;Il ~~.g :;~: 
'0 l>- I>- iZi «I 
~ """ 
City of Attica......... Fount..ln......... 1 $6,000 ...................................................... : ............. .  
City ofBloomington Monro............. 1 7,000 : .•••••u ..uu. u .......... * ••• • ~.u.~ .. .....uu U'h.~ n ..n •• n ... ..  
City of Bluffton..... Well...... ......... 2  
City of Bra.n......... CI..y................ 1 · ..·~1:'~f ....ro·:·~· "l~':'~' ....~f ....rs:·~· ::::'ii;~
City of Conn.rsvlll. F .. y.tt... ......... 1  __ _000 _~ _ __ ~_
CityofCrawfdBville Montgomery.... 1 3,000 500 10,000 9 5,000 1.000 
City of Ev..nsvm.... Vand.rburgh... 11 
City of Ft. ,W .. yn.... Allen......... ...... 4 ~ooo~~_~~OOO _ ~a ~OOO  
CltyofJeffer.'nville Clark ............. 2 30,000 95,000 128,000 55 30,000 1,100  
City of Kend.. lIvllle Nobl............... 1 35,000 20,000 40,000 18 9,450 2,200  
CIty of Logansport. C.................... 2 68, 000 48,489 71, 707 45 18,200 300  
City of .M..dison ..... J.ff.r.on.................. 28,000 85,000 68,000 89 11,000 5,500  
City of Munci....... Del..w .. r......... 1 10,000 30,000 22 11,024  
City of New Albany 'Floyd.............. 4 200,000 "'i2ii;ooo' 22:"000 160 70,000 ·..·..ii:ooo  
City <>f Peru........... Miami............. 2 15,000 5,000 16,000 12 7,000 1,000  
City of Richmond... W .. yn............. 1 15,000 60,000 100,000 30 15,000 2,000  
City of S.ymour..... J .. ckson........... 1 300 700 1,400 1 600  
City of Vlnc.nn..... Knox ........ ...... 1 12,000 3,000 20,000 8,000 ......9';000  
City of W .. rs.. w ...... Kosciu.ko........ 2 12,000 4,000 16,000 8 2,400  
Town of Angol....... Steuben ........... 2 4,000 4, 000 6, 000 3 1, 000 .........;;;;:;  
Town of Newvlll.... DeK..lb.. ......... 1 1,500 600 1.585 3 500 """  
TownofBri'htwood M .. rian............ 2  ......:;;000' ·..·..2:·500· ......i;.;6'00' ......r;.......ii;ioo' ........ '400 Town of Butl.r...... DeK..lb........... 1  
Town of C..no.lton. Perry.. ............ 1  
Town of Knightst'0 H.nry............. 2 ......1';;000· ..•..r;iiso· ......4;8'00· ......;;- ......i:·i;iiii· ..·......400  
'fown of Laur.!...... Fr..nklln......... 1  
Town of Ligoni.r... Noble ............. 1 1~: ggg 4,:;gg lk~ Ii ·..·..(700.. ··......·800  
Town gt N Henry. ............ 1 4,000 ............... ............... 9 1.800 800  
Town of 0 Orange............ 3  
Town of P Jay................. 1 ..·..·ii;ooo· ....'10,·000· ....'25;000· ......ii· ·....T;iioo· ::::::::::::::  
Town of S W...hington..... 1 10,000 15,000 20 ........................... ..  
Town of T Perry.. ...... ...... 1 ;;~ ·....i.;;;000· ....'iii.·{;Xj.. •....·ii' .........~....... · ..200 Town ofWin.hester R..ndolph......... 1 
Town of Winnam.. c Pula.ki..... ...... 1 1.000 600 1.000 2 1,000 ............. . 
~--.... --------'---'-------_. -------------
NOTl!l.-Thirt,·eight e.tabli.hments, giving full an.wers, show a. follows: Capital employed, 
$1,801,500; v..lue of material u.ed, $'.,134,839; value of m .. nuf..ctured product, $3, 762, 212; nnmber 
of employes, 1,687; aunnal w .. ges paid. $738,528; other e.pen.... $134,480. An employe to .very 
$1,06965 of capital, with average wages ..1.$434.81. Repre.enting the capital by $100, the material 
would be $118, the product $:.lOS, the wag•• $10.65, and the other expenses $7.45. 
Forty·seven e.tabli.hments, Including tho•• giving full answer., ,how ... follow.: O .. pital, 
$1,846,300; material u.ed,$2,159,189; manuf..ctur.d prodnct, $:1,827,472. Representing the caplt.. l 
by 3100, the material would be $117, ..ud the product 3.07. The ratio of m..terial to capita.! de-
crea,ed .85 per ceut., a.nd that of product to cap!t.. 1 decreased .48 per ceut. from tho•• giving full 
anewers, which indica.te genera.lly consistent returns. 
Fifty·three establishments, Including all those before mentioned, show as capital $1,885,300, or an 
average of $35,581. Th. whole number of est..bli.hment. reported is 58. The proportlon..1 number 
for the St..t. i. 71, which, being mUltiplied by the aver..ge c .. pit.. 1 to e..ch, and the other element.. 
of the bUBlne.s .. djusted on this product, lI. per those giving full answers, ,how, for the whole Stat.. 
as follows: Number of establishment., 71; capit..1 employed, $2,804,500; value of the mat.rlal 
u.ed,$J,309,31O; value of the mannfa.ctured produ,t,$'l,833,360; number ofemploy••,2,144; annual 
wages paid, $)32, 232; other e"penll<l., 3208, 935. 
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TABLE No. LXIV. 
OOUNTIES. 
Adams ........................................ 7 $90,000 51 $19,700 $9,000  
All.n..................................~_....... 51 1,908,500 1,046 409,670 10l,1SO  
:Bartbolomew ................................ 1, 31 156 1 ............................ .  
Blackford .................................... 31 6,000 10,000 10 2,000 .•..•.••••••..  
Boone ................ .......................... 11 5,000 14,000 6 - 2,500 300  
Brown......................................... 1 .......................................................................................  
Ca ............................................... ,........ 297,000 243,562 548,000 629 305,768 16,610  
Clark ............................................ , 33 561,560 1,450,962 1,794,113 2,183 826,311 60,414  
Qlay ............................................. , 2 12,COO 5,600 22,400 16 1 4,300 200 'I 
Crawford ...................................... ,........ ............... 18,894 25,192 ......... ,............................ .  
Dearborn................. .................... 4 19,134 15,200 ..... ........... 162 ......................... .  
Decatur ....................................... 2 2,500 3,000 5,000 2 1,100 150  
D.Xalb......................................... 2 6,060 5,100 12,600 6 2,692 525  
D.I.. ware...................................... 16 59,000 40,560 283,300 260 67,210 ~O  
Duboi........................................... 8 9,560 5,000 28,250 15 5,600 1,!lOO 
Elkhart........................................ 6 4,900 4,600 17,960 17 2,455 275  
Fay.tt......................................... 1 I 2,000 600 1,600 ......................................  
Floyd........................................... 7612,608,000 841,800 5,236,000 2,448 1,157,910 326,550  
Fountain...................................... 8 375 ...........200. 100 ..................................... .  
~;Jf!~~::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:~ ................. 2l;goo& ·....iii· ···..·ii;ii(jj" 1, ~ 
~!~r.::::::·:.:·.::·.::::·:.::::·.:::·,::::·.::·.:·.::: 15 ······,:4·00· ···..i4;·55(j· ..····2ii:ioo· .... iii" ......ii:6oo· ......3;200 
Greene .................................... #... 5 13,500 11,400 24,000 16 3,9CO ............  
Hamilton...................................... -6 11,900 12,500 17,000 44 6,300 5i5  
Hancock ...................................... 8 10,300 ................. 14,300 24 8,620  
Harr!son ................................. #... 30 11,400 17,200 38,000 23 5,900 800  
!~;:t:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ ....35~~~f ······~:·~f id~ ....~f ....·20;~~· ·....il;~~ . 
r..~k~~:~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ····"75;354· ..···iiii":760· ···..274·:000· "'is?' ··.. ·~/i:03i' .. ·· .. 8~Mi 
Jeff.rSOD ...................................... 5 245,250 114,331 187,034 123 42,084 21,782  
i~h~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::: ~ 1~:~ 1~~:gg:: 1~g:ggg o~g i~:~ ~:lWO 
Xosclu.ko..................................... 8 106,300 12,700 31,400 64 20,800 2,400  
~:~~rt~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......7:800· 4::& l~:~ ·..·;;ii· ....··4";200· ····..i;·ioo 
~~~~:~:~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ? 106,~ 192,580 3Oi;:i 17~ 49,1: ....··.;427 
~:~;h~il:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 78~ 6, 86~; ~ 13, 76~: ggg 21, 7~:~ 6,312 2,384,782 530,315 
M .. rtln......................................... 4 1,100 5,000 9,000 : • .. · .. i·:ooo· 3'GGG 
Mlam1.......................................... 3 950,000 370,000 809,000 662 263,000 28,foo 
~~~~~,;;;,.,:;:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:~ 9,:g .. ··..14:6'7ir ····Iii" ......2':330· .........8O(i 
~o":~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: ~ s~:g~ ···..··....000· ···..···ii:8OO· 4~ .. •• ..i·:ooo· ·..···..·"ii"5 
&~:.r.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·..··it ....·40:000· ......~?:.~~.. ~~:goo& ....85". ··..··4·;400· :::::::::::::: 
Parke........................................... g............... ................. ................. 3 .............................  
Perry........................................... 5 24,400 17,100 20,400 47 6,000 ............. .  
Pike.................................. ........... 1 60 300 , 600 1  ···..·i·:2Oii· ..·......··00Port.r.......................................... 6 2,000 17,500 18,000 7  
Pntnam ....................................... 5 156,000 160,000 321,000 162 112, 760 28,600  
R .. ndolpb ............. u ...................... 1 33,200 75,200 131,880 87 27,140 3,100 Ripley......................................... 10 1,000 • ............... 3,000 50 750  




Of t be estimated Number and extent of the Business of MallufactlIr-
ers, as shown by the foot-notes of the preceding tables. 








ments .................. ' 124 $2.201,248 $1.472.635 33.321.683 1.294' $1.080.762 3!4.465  
Barr.l Factori........ 50 39,500 92.430 329,035 264 80,.256 26,738  
Black.mithing........ 2,726 1.088.792 1.457,457 3.992,680 1.716 685.388 272.198  
Boot. and Shoes...... 1.183 475,460 943,978 1,912,300 1,622 600,663 111,828  
Br.wer................... 63 1,437,896 791,274 1,421,073' 336 211,567 2,;8,82l  
Brick (Oommon)...... 406 448,199 162,741 995,310 1,928 349,874 loa, 086  
Brick (Fire}............ 27 23,400 4.186 70,200 57 24,800 1,638  
Carriage................. 270 920,361 897,352 1,707,270 1,111 453,655 94.337  
O.m.nt................... 11 187,000 46,750 -194,480 105 16.153 39,083-
Olg .. r...................... 212 283,620' 439,611 . 999,477 65j 230,429 89,510  
Co .. 1 Mining............ 274 §, 430,506 4,868,6-36 25.046.820 2.397 2.534,533 1.466.155  
Ooffin...................... 228 1,186.806 534,062 9J9,444 339 184,416 63.796  
Coopering ...... ......... 84: : 9!3,160 2,093.816 3.725.482 1, 963 ~ro,'l: gg., ~~  
Cotton Mm............. 291' 1,125.000 1,383,750 2.113.750 591 1"",8.-,1 36,~~,8 
Dalrie...... ............... 366,369 592,4;;5 855.838 '63 v, ~  
DI.tllleri................ 25 482,512 l,02l,OO<l 2,547,516 215 94.023 87,381  
Drain Tile......:....... 297 456,489 93,305 623,720 948 143,603 51,035  
Flonring MillS........ [· 984 8,317,601 21,625,770 26,882,491 1,740 861,491 855,050  
Foundrl................. 71 2,804,500 3,309,310 5,83.~,360 2,144 932,212 208,935  
Furniture...............! 288 3,868.416 1,779,471 4,177.889 2.750 981,751) 225,WO  
Gas Work............... 17 2,279.700 191,722 i 403,665 286 188,.760 56,OSl  
H..rnes.andSaddl~s. 517 604,373 960,953 .776,856 717 286,800 79,000  
Marble Work.......... 175 281,575 323,811 605,a·S6 1H7 153,867 3~,644  
M .. chine Works...... 61 2,206,414 1. 35!l,141 3.232.396 1,540 729.760 222,848  
M.rchant Te.lloring. 242 591,206 620,766 1.572,608 858 361,853 85,725  
Photogr..phing........ 275 145.165 81.873 377,419 160 ~4, 720 64,436  
Pl..ning :Mill........... 298 2,630,744 3.525,197 5.919,174 1,774 7711.378 176.260  
Potteri................... 55 56,750 24,75<5 160,602 111 32,163 13.620 
Saw Millll............... 1,939 5.060,744 5,668,084 11,892,856 4'.504 1.629,574 556.687 
S.wer Pip.............. 6 21,000 61,030 97,040 32 12.480 11,340 
Stave Factorie........ 163 1.079,120 2,827,2941 4,532.304 1.522 380.139 55,?45 
Ston.Qn..rrylng...... 445 1,144.767, 289,626 1.41!!l.618 892 105.711 66.396 
W .. gon Factorie...... 368 719.472 777.742 I, 'l13, 749 644 242,936 , 64,752 
Mise.n..n.ons .........11. 742 26.443,560 37,020,984 64,012, 746 2~.024 8.954.298 2,398,481 
Total................ 14.4801$76.341, 728/$97,ii42,BSOlit85,050. 220 57,989~5. 057136, 014. 917  
NOTll..-Tbe loregoing t .. ble, taken in connection witb th..t of dealer., shows the magnitude of 
the labor and the business of th. people of the State. The sales of dll,Ue....nd the value of the 
product of mannfsctnre!s agtregate about $480, oo!), 000. which must be an under. r ..ther than an 
ov.r-statement, for the year of gre..test business stagnatio!l known sinca 1837. How much great.r 
it wlll be when bu.in•••. shall h .. ve fnlly revived is a matter of conjecture. Enough has b••n ob-
tained from the retnrn. to approximate the ..nnual labor and bnslness of the State. as expres.ed in 
dolla.. and cents. 
A.snming that the gross receipts of hotels and newspapers will be equal each to that of hardw.. r .. 
de .. ler.; that of boarding hous.s, half as much as hot.ls; that 01 ••wing machine deal.rs and! 
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agents equal to that of tinware and stoves; that of hat. Bnd caps, ladi ..' bonnets and hats, fur 
dealers, ladies' hair and wigs, and ladles' clothing, shall each equal that of millinery dealers; that 
mill furnishing, agricultural _ds, india rubher, fruit, oysters and fish, tea and coffee, paint and 
oil, picture and mUBic dealers, shaU each equal that of saddl•• an<1 harnes.; that news, dowers and 
seeds, dental and surgical instruments, shal! each be equal to that of jewelers and tlme.keepers; 
that patent rights, ~ailroad supplle., and feed .tores .hall each be equal to tb"t of toy. and notions, 
to ...y notbing of the many others tbat could be mentioned, .ome of which dealers are partially but 
very inadequately represented under the bead of "Miscellaueous," we shal! have to add to the sales 
of the dealers especially Inqnirod Into, 1173,036,773. The whole sum accredited to miscellaneous 
dealers would not fairly offset the many small one. whlcb time and space preclud. the detailed 
mention of here. 
A.suming that manufacturers would b. proportionately increased, we shall have the additional 
8nm of $45,001,729, making for manufacturers and dealers (abollt) $604,420,978. 
Taking the aggregate. of wbeat, corn, oats, rye and barley b....d on the returns 10 this Bureau 
for 1879, at the prices indicat.d by the D'partmem of Agriculture .. t Washington, it, amonnts .s 
follows: Wheat, $52,361.253; corn, $38,125,296; oats, $6,461,681; rye, $646,245; barley, $718,659; 
total, 1198,713,134. With the .xceptlon of ",heat, the crops of 1879 will be a fair measure of crops 
of 1878, and will not be materially ont of the way. After deducting the probable amount retained 
by the f .. rmers for seed and home con.umptlon, say $10,243,951 of wh.at,$9, 631,324 of corJl,$I, 615,· 
420 of oat., S161 , 661 of rye, and 3179,915 of barley, 8.!!greg .. ting 1121,632,171, there i. a surplus of 
816,880,968. The eotimated purch..... of grain dealer. t ... pages 202-3 and 208), which represent 
the oal.s of the producers, i.375,878,8Oll. This clooe approximation again shows the goneral goed 
faith and consistency of the returns. Sometime • .lealers buy and sell from and to each other, to 
wbich extent the buslne.. would be counted twice, and would probably amount to enougb to oJfsel 
the elCces. of the wheat crop of 1879 over that of 1878. 
The Bureau made no inquiry of Ihe farmers .. s to their busine.s 'in .. financial sense, ..nd bas no 
data from which to estimate the surpln. of live .tock, except as it is indicated by the purchases of 
live stock dealers, whicb amount ••ems to the Bureau to be much too small tor the State, and ont ot 
all natur,,1 proportion to the purchase. of grain deal~r.. But, baving no bett.r data in tbe way of 
returns, It is taken a. correct. (See note on page 185.) 
Tbe potatoe crop of 18'19,ao hefore given,is valued at $2,512,168, the tobacco crop at $464,476, the 
bay crop at $14,336,970, clover seed at $1,317,260, amounting, Ie.. tbe home consumption, to about 
$13,000,000. 
The t .. xation for all "xcept national, city and town purposes wa., In report of 1878, $13, 662, 831. 
The gross receipts of railroads-a.snlnlng the average per mile of Mass .. chusetts, Mlcblgan and 
Iowa for 1878, and of Illinois for 1873, to fairly apply 10 Indlana- i. $28,906,999. All tbe.e will ago 
gregate, in ronnd numbers, $650,000, 000. 
It is as.umed that the gross sales of dealers, the product of manufacturer. and: the gross e .. rnings 
include all the other elements of the business, a. purch....s,material used, wage. paid and other ex. 
penses; that total taxation Includes of course the pay of olllcers, etc., and the gross earnlngo or rail. 
roads the pay of employ•• and ofllcers. Yet It i. dilllcult to ...y where this rule,carried to It. con. 
duslon, would he limited,"s tbe purch..... of the grain and stock dealers would represent the sales 
<If the producers, and their wages paid' would represent tbe earnings of the laborer, and their otber 
.xpenses would represent the payment of taxes and tbe earnings of railro;'dB,etc. But,lf we con'. 
sider every transaction as a me .. sure of the busln••• to its full extent, we should donble the forego. 
lng, to s .. y nothing of the earnings of the profe •• lon. and the many otber occupations not here taken 
into tbe account. 
MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS.  
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BANK STATEMENT No.1, SHOWING 
TABLE 
NOTE.-The name. of banks are purposely withheld, in ordel' 
Due toClrcula· SurpluB UndividedCapital. Other TOTAL.tion. Fund. Profits. Banka. 
P 1 82,630()(t.............. j ................................ i ................ i $2,22600................ 84.85500  
! : :::~.~:~:~::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::~:: ::::::::::::::::i:::?~::~:~ :::::::::::::::: :::::~::~:~ 
P 0; 6,98200 ................ ................ 861012 $6,OOOOOi 81.fla834 ................ 45,030 46-
PI 8 85.000 00 ................ $50,00000 6.297 20 ................ ' 88,17458 8'2,000 00 131,471 ss.  
N 7 66,00000 860,40000 12,58289 44068 ................ 110,09909 ................ 229,52264. ii, 8 ................................................, ................................ ......•.....HO•  ..............." ..................  
1150.00000 45.00000 3,00000! 2.26411> ................ 25.78541 ................ 1 125,99956-
NI' lOr 200,00000 180,00000 40.00000 3204................ 113,907 11 4, 000 OOi 537,93916  
~ 11, 100.000 00 90,000 00 6.800 00 4,00000 ......_........ 68,71329 186 00: 269,699 23  
12: 10.000 00 ................................ 1: 1,137 71 11 40 20,857 27 ................ 32,036 SS N 13, 120,000 00 131,29000 2.80000, 14,619 liS 881 68 110.568 12 !12!1 61i 380,487 34 
~: 14:............................................... i ................................................................................. 
Ill' 1!l,000 00 ................ ......... ...... 2.68761; ................ 112,136 51................ 132,82416  
~i 16 00,00000 45,00000 6,60000; 81320 ................ : 88,OIIlill ................ 189.40836  
pi 17 ................,.................................................................! .................................................. .  
! 18 69,226 26i .......... ••....................... ::::::::::::: ............... 93,31204................ 182.588 so  
N 'loo;oiJlHiO '''4ii;000'00 "'iii;'5O(j'oo "To;25fi'ii2 :::::~:::::::: "'iii;'8i;8'191:::::::::::::::: "'260;iiiifiiiN ~ 
P 21 ...............................................................................................:..................................  
p: 22 100.000 00 ................ ................ 6,73700................. 32,00000 200 00 138,937 00  ~: ~ :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::':.::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: 
P 20 ................ ......... ....... ................ 2.021 88 ................ 95,99000 ................! 98.012 78  
P 26 15.000 00 ................ 5.000 00 ................ ................ 39.000 00 ................ 69,000 00  
N 27 100,00000 89,20000 20,00000 12.36592 1.62080 116.90980 ..............." 340,09652  
P 28 ................................................ :................................................................ 1: ................. .  
P lI9 50,00000 ................ ................ 10,285 50 ................ 109.898 32 ................ 169,633 89  
N 30 100.00000 00.00000 30,00000 6,08834 ................ 61.60708 ................ : '287.69542  
P,31 12.00000 ................................................................ 33.42400 ................ 45.42400  
P; 32 85.000 00 ................ 3,282 55 4, S07 08 ................ 30.66059 3.818 00 76.968 22  
P 88 .................................................................................................................................  
N 34 ..................................................................................................................................  
N 65 50,00000 45.000 00 500 00 488 15 ................ 63.620 07 ................ 159,613 22  
P 36 ..................................................................................................................................  
N 87 62,500 00 45,00000 20,00000 1,000 70 139 93 109,184 67 ................ 2117, 885 3()!  
S 38 ..................................................................................................................................  
P 39 ..................................................................................................................................  
P 40 25.00000................ 2.74223 4,26175 ................ 188,41)111 ................ 166.454~9'  
P 41 50.000 00 ................ ....... ......... ................ ................ 28,609 00 44S 00 79.057 0(}  
P 42 50,000 00 ................................................ .....m........ 35.127 00 51l,97ll 00 138.100 00  
8 43 20.000 00 ................ ! ................ 208 23 ................ 11.008 87 .......... ...... 35,217 10,  
N 44 100,000 00 90.000 00: 23,800 00 1. 878 69 .. ........ ...... 67,867 15 .......... ...... 283.515 84  
8 45 25.00000................ 6,41360 1,59457 ................ 43.07l8~................ 76,08001  
P 46 13,345 Iii .....................;~~:~ ..,............. ................ 12.84380................ 26,I88!1l> 
P 47 18,000 00 ................ ............. 850 00 ................ 13,30000 7.000 00 89.150 00  
N 48'1' 200.00000 172.10000 8,238 12,23446 40~.22275 106.96284 ................ 542.75754  
N 49 800,00000 640,00000 180,00000 60,17151 170.44564 413.181172 ................ 2.243,80687-
N 50: Il00.000 00 448,100 00 250,000 00 44.794 73 13,476 27 299.501 36 ................ 1.555,871 36  
N 51 250.000 00 !22, ~~ 21.000 00 50,300 25 12.616 23 7ll,636 42 ................ 680.452 90'  
N 52 250,000 00 226,000 ~ 100,000 00 28,52938 88.66935 173.830 85 ................ 811.92958  
SB 63: ................ ................ 6.100 00 70 61 ................ 208,639 94 ................ 2U.810 65  
N 54 ..................................................................................................................................  
P 55 ..................................................................................................................................  
P 56 ................................................................................................................................  
N 57300.00000 4!),00000 73.67794 5.80722 43,0761311¥.!,92345 ................ 667.38474  
S 58 100.000 00: ................ 8.000 00 1,922 00 ................ 100,000 00 210 00 210,132 00  
N 59 200.00000: 180.00000 40!00000 26.86630 ................ 127.28817l ................ 574.10447,  
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No. LXVII. 
to plAce them on the same terms MI dealers a.nd manufacturers. 
Specie, ~~~r. Due from Other LegallI. S. Real Cash 70TALInveat· 7enderand Other  
Bond.. Banks.  
Bond•• Estate. Items. ASSETS.ments. and Bank 
Note•• 
,2,600 00 ..... .......... $5,000 00 ........................... . ; $5,00000 $12,00000  
,i5:'oiXi'oo ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: '80;'000'00 ii56;'iXiii'oo ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: "io;ooo'oo "'iliE;ooo'oo 
"31;429'00 ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: '''6;'000'00 ::::::::::::: '''itilO'i''i ::::::::::::: "'7';iiio'33 ....45·:0ao·46 
10'2,540 41.............................. 2,61841 6,900 00:$6, 24900 1,19810 $3 36 11,96255 131,4n 8S  
62,951 8S 76,000 00 ............... ............... 8,420 ............. 3,560 88 5.~9 95 40,658 20 192,100 86  
'48;'982'74 'iSO:ooo'oo ::::::::::::::. "'S;'59ii'73 '''9;Tsl's7 '2;250'00 ']';338'25 ::::::::::::: ":;;68'2';;1 '''125;ooii'li6 
287,5tl546200,00000 ............... 5,10927 13,00000 ............. 1............. 12663 32,11780 637.93215  
91.!168 24 100.05000 823, 90() 00 20,222 78 1,273 15 16.160 34 ............. ............. 16.824 72 269,699 23  
17.33025 ............... ............... 6,294 49 .......................... , 212 M............. 9,07059 33,967 88  
146,43632128,80000 ............... 37,16289 7,0864328.6900014,511321 . 16444 17,59500 380.48734  
i'ii:079'iii ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::~::: "'f;'oo:i'oo ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ....#(i·iii ......iii·is ..·7:197·ii "'i32;su'iii 
59,340 61 60,000 00 11,100 00 40,62250 4.370 00 2.25000 46 10 ...",....... 21,679 15 189,408 36  
'67;'099'7j ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: '16;'oo;i'iii ::::::::::::::: 4ii;9iJ:i'oo ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 'si';ii66'iiii '''iii2;63ii'oo 
i':iii;oo7'oo '50;000'00 ::::::::::::::: '32;'587'00 '''7;'600'00 ''2;:u;,(i'oo '1;336'37 ....428·S6 '20;'ai:;'oiJ "'iiOO;624'oi 
i16;'00)'00 :::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::: "'8;'617'00 "'3;'000'00 '.;000'00 ''2;100'00 ::::::::::::: '''7;'220'00 "'135;93:;'00 
...........uu ..... ••••••~ •• , ••• H •••••n ... ..........Un............................. H~ ........ H ......................... n • •• •••• ........~u. . . 
'52;'600'00 ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ''28:294'84 "'i;'476'iii ....4i;.;·44 ::::::::::::: '1:;1:59'4'1 "is;'ii6if02 .... iiii;oFi·78 
:11,00000 .............................. 7,00000 15,00000 ............. 1,00000 ............. 5,00000 59,00000  
136.78595101.40000 ............... 51,05267 24,86632 3,500003,61003 24319 18.73836 340,09662  
''S6;'i;'iiii'2i ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: "\'225'00 ::::::::::::: .....:i3:r.ii5 ::::::::::::: '75':468'03 '''169;633'89 
118,39222 14,55000100,00000 9,75285 37,87737 ............. 2,48860 ............. 9,68438 287,69542  
26. 628 00 ..... .......... ............... 2. 448 00 12. 500 00 .. ........... 1. 687 00 .. ........... 3. 261 00 45,424 00  
58,95086 20000 46836 10.47881 1,212491.03500 .......................... 9,62770 76.96822  
'ijiCoiir" '50;'000'00 ::::::::::::::: "ii::;287'89 "'i':92'!i'03 ''2;000'00 ''2;250'00 ..::::::::::: '10;076'42 '''i5ii;6i3'~j 
i6i';5'ir'si 'iiii;ooo'oo "'8,'600'00 '''5':674'i'6 '1~:'65S'ii2 "3;'000'00 ....569Ti ....···00 'lii;iiili'oo "'U7;'88li'OO 
'1t2;'63ii'ZS '10;000'00 :::::.::::::::: '42;'335'84 '''6;'500'00 ::::::::::::: '1;770'93 ::::::::::::: "iia;-iii,'oo "T6ii;4M'OO 
r,t,837 00 .............................. 24,092 00 ............................ 2.20600 ............. 5,907'00 84.0i200  
104,437 00 ............... ............... 27.151 00 ............... ............. ............. ............. 6,512 00 138,100 00  
25. 363 &2 ............... !............... 1,156 48 6, 001 00 1. 000 00 418 85 ............. 2, 277 16 36, 217 10  
106,5B269110.90000 ............... 27,66503' 7.00000 1,00000 32771 8.60000 26,07041 283,64684  
57,58128............... ............... 7,51646 ............... 13.1100 00 50S 82 ............. 9.148 45 76,080 01  
22. 652 780 45 816 02 000 00 ............. ............. 2, 139 49 26. 188 95  
29.809 ......... .............. 1,425 00 ............... 2,000 00 1,500 00 ............. 4,51600 39,250 00 
Z-I5,860 65000 8,00000 16.68040 11.3317420,15435 8,47245 1,50827 15.100 642,757M 
989,660 800 00 66.12480 59,58522 f>l.200 00 6,800 00 11,65719. 5,67921121,309 96 2,243,806 87 
758.648 400 00 16.520 00 133,283 9, 47,17500 28. 66270 6.763 511' 4,46622 62,051731.555,871 36 
224.949 55000 11,308 22 58.698 01 220 17 700 00 15.200 22 ............. 19.821 14 630,452 90  
402,9O;l 00000 9,02299 50.19748 15,00000 ............. 7,07803 ............. 77.72803 811,92968  
144,323 ............. 10,04722 28,11142 27,8606,~ 98530 .......................... 3,48168 214,81055  
::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::I::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::I::::::'.:':.::::: :::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::: .::::::::::::: .:::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: 
385:25'9'98 ·6ii;000·OO...·i;·493·6,j iiio:ii:i4"13 "9;544'00 "7;082'44 "2;'346'23 '1;'605'69 "76';i18'68 '''%7;'384'84. 
1' ............... 140,95100 ............... 12,232 00 29.458 00 11,873 00 2,42400, 1,467 00,11, 7~5 00 210.13200  
217,41363265,500 00 20,00000: ~4,536 97 1,67979 ............. 6,06043, ............. 20.645 511 565,736 37  




.. Clreul-. .. I T'ndivlded Due to OtherI"l I"l.!:' C"l'ital. • Dllrp uS " Other IDeposits. TOTAL.'S .... tiOlf. lI'und. Profits. Bank.. Liabilities 
= ~.. ~ 
. ---- I . 
N (10 3100,000 00 $89,980 00 $SO,OOO 00 3to,498 101............... $140,9Il6 25 .••••••.. ....... $380,3M 4!  
P 61 10,00000 ................ 1................ 1,16045,................ 10,10920................ 21,25965  
P 62 . 7,50000 ................ 1...............................: $1,75372 19,51762 $6.00000 34,77134  
N 63 00,000 00 36,000 00 25,000 00 3,11889................ 51,47140 .............. :. 165,59029  
l' 64 ................................................................................................................................ ..  
P 86 30.00000................ 7,00000 ' ............................... !i?30000 .................103.800 00  
~ ~ "'io;'ooo'oo :::::::::::::::: :::::.:::::::::: :::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::: '''iii;400'OO :::::::::::::::: ·..·23';40ii·00 
: gg '''60;000'00 :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ....,;·000·00 ::::::::.::::::: '''ii:i;ii92'is :::::::::::::::: ··.. iiii:S9Z·i·s 
~ ~~ 100;000'00 "'oo;ooii'oo "'1o;ooi)'oo ....1';'289·98 :::::::::::::::: '2iii;S4o"4!i ::::::::::::::::'''4iiii:ioo''47 
72 ................................................................................................................................ ..  
-it ~~ 'lii;OOii'oo '''00;00ii'00 "'15;420'00 ....1;'270·53 ..•....126·4·5 "i4";24iiTi :::::::::::::::: '''374:000'15 
'8 711 S~,OOO60................ 8,00000 1.47675 ............... 38,77714 ................ 80.25389 
P 76 .................................................................................................................................. 
p 77 
P 78 '''00;000'00 :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: '''i6;728'~2 :::::::::.:::::: ''i4:s;'iOO';i5 ·......ii08'19 "'195';693"86 
101,00000 90,00000 20,00000 14,87461 ................ 78.25141 ................ 803,12602 li79 
p 80 
P 81 ';;gg:~r:g :~~;~:~ '''00;000'00 :::~~;~~:~ ...;~:~.~ .~:~.~ ::::::::;~:~ a~f:'~'~
li 82 
-: ~ '76O;00ii'00 :::;:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::.::::: :::::::::::::::: '78'6;;;00'00 :::::::::::::::: r;636:'OOO'00 
p 85 ..................................................................................................................................  
p 86 ................................................................................................................................. .  
t rs '300;000'00 '27ii;ooo'oo '125;000'0'0 '''u;',iif7o '''99;326'95 ·3.l6;434·,i ....•..196·60 r;iii5';S75"96 
N 89 aoo,ooo 00 270.00000, .100,000 00 2~,495 29, 257.45222 676,07938 ................ 1,529,02689 f!: :l "'50;000'00 ::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::: '''iii;'790'siii:::::::::::::::: ·"2s;lii'i.ii·..·I;·iii7"iii "'i2ii;ooo'ii5 
N 92 ................................................................................................................................. .  
N 98 ................................................................................................................................. .  
P 94 ..................................................................................................................................  
13.jB ~1l9~~ ::i~;~:~ :::~;~:~ :::~~;~~:~ ::::~;:i~:& :::~;~~:~~ ..:¥~;~~:i~ :::::::::::::::: :::~f;;~~:~ "" 160.000 00 46,000 00 S2.000 00 16,496 29 6,830 86 137,330 ,6 ................ 887,65791  100.000 00 90, OOO.~ 20,000 00 809 84 ................ 82,917 92 ................ 293,7Zl 76  
i: ·..~ii;iiOO·oo .. ·4ii!·~000:..~.. '''60;000'00 "'i5;'883'1'8 :::::::::::::::: '''78; 'iii7'59 ........·62·60 '''238;553''27  
li 100,000 00 411.000 1,16700 4,710 47 ................ 6il,29Il 811 ............... 21',176 33  
p ....................... ................................................................................................  
p ................ u ••"'••*'" *~uu ............ ua ' ..........9.WU......un....... UU..U~h •••UHUh4 ••••••  1 .U.H.... ••• u 
~ 'ooo;ooi)'oo "'45;00;)'00 '2iiO;iiOii'00 '''42;'i5'4 ··..'i;I29·w'185;'881'0'8 :::::::::::::::: ·",.74','i'65·OZ! m .... ~......u~u ...........un. u ................H......... ...............H ....... u ...... n.un............uu............. 
8!N :10 .......................................................:;~;: ..................................................................  
'lso;oiKi'oo "i3"5;ooo'oo '265;00ii'00 "'40;986 '''48;789'79 'iiiii;12'i'i3:::::::::::::::: r;iii7':S97"79 
Pill ................................................................................................  1 ..................................  
P 112 ...................................................................................,...............................................  
~m'''60;000'00 ·".iii;oo;roo ·..·2;400·00 ....3;772·4'2 :::::::::::::::: "'27;47iFili :::::::::::::::: "'128;648';» 
P 115 ..................................................................................................................................  
P 116 ................................................................................................................................ ..  
NllT ..................................................................................................................................  
P 118 ..................................................................................................................................  
138119  
P 120  
N121  
P 122  
1'l23  
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LXVII. -Contin ued. 
~~ I~~ s . I8-1; Other. 01 p.ele. I ~ " U s at k Due .rom R...I t ler Ca.h Legal TOTA.L 
A : Bo;'d~. ,,':d • BO..tnhker.. ! Estate. Invest· ; Items. Tender i ASSETS. 
,;;0 Bonds. mento. ~,,~. and Bank'5!1i! ~ Note.. I 
j= I"l t 
---,------
124.1!26 84! 152.000 00
,
." .... " .. ".:\836.41;888 $8.4520922.364 25
1
$"2,263 48!S!,500 001529'988 95 $S8O.36~ 44 
·6.84029 ............... " ..... " ...... 6,36999 32000 001831 20001 ............. 7,10754 21,!l5961>  
18.017 6,200 00 ....... "...... 6,788 92 """"""'" .. "......... 667 91 ,4900 3,05392 34,77131.  
.~~'. 791 .~:.~.~ ::::::::::::::: .. ~~::.::.~ ..~?:.~..~ ~.~:.~.:~ ...,,:~~.~: ::::.:::::::: ..~::.~.~.4~ .,,~~:.~.~~
65,000 00 3,500 00 ............... 1 15,80000 5.000 00 ................""...................114.000 00 103,300 00  
"iii;i'64'00 :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: "'5:'000'00 ::::::::::::: ::::::::::.:: ::::::::::::::::..:::::::::: ""2i~i'64oo 
'S9:'6ii'4'9 ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::.:: '14;820'68 "'3;246'21 ::::::::.:::: '''''iiii'79 ::::::::::::: ''':':;771'22 '''i'i5;&iOii4 
ilO,'S72'63 250;300'00 '2i;'57iroo ::::::::::::::: "'4,'10000 "2;'377'0" ';;;120'48 ""iiiii'ii2 '92;4'6i"74 "'jii3;iiiii'47 
iii:.:~~~:~i i~:~~:~I:::~,:E~:~ :~~;~~~:~~ :~::~;:ii :~;~~:~~ :::::~~:~~l::::::::::::: ::i~::~i~~J:~~~~~:ii 
50.528 91 300 00, ............... 12.64323 2,400 00 ............. 770 sa 54807 13.062861 80.253 8!)  
......... " ..................,1.,...." ..........""."..........................................................................1..................  
i48','467'00 ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: '12;232~i'5 '14:'75ii'8~ ::::::::::::: "4;0ii3'4'i ::::::::::::: ''i6.'i';I·:Wi'''i9i:iili3'86 
~~~:.~ 00 ~~~:.~.~ ::::::::::::::: ... ~.'.:.~~.~~ .~~.'.~~.~ ::::::::::::: .. ~:::~.~.: ~~:~~.~ .~?:.~.~..~ ...~:~.~~~ 
77.000 .............................. 10.00000 8,00000".. " ....... 8.50000 ............. 11.00000 119,50000  
421,103 00000 22.00000 48,29672131,52441 ............. 9,262934.12757 1 7O,(WHO,I.007,26902 
.586;7'00'00 23;;';i:iOOOO iiiii;ooo'oo ''40;950'00 18O;i:iOOoo ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 94;'250'00 ibo;·;;.i(i'oiil;i136:'iloiioo 
•••••• ~........ •••• H ............... u ................ u ••. .......H ... ~.. u •••• u •••.• ~~.....u •••• ......U.H................. ......... H.~•• • ••  
............... ..... n ...........n.h•••••••• • uu~.u.u... .........H.U........H .... HH••••••••••••'"".u............................u ...........  
iii,f,';f:45'il 4OO;0i:i0'00 '59;852'00 '67;i-9i"Oii i'iil:'577'42 "5,070'19 '5:655'ii7 i'i;7iiiili i:io:'167' ". i';iii5;S76'96 
581.314354<;3,80000 50,00000255,75946 3.7272ll 7.00000 ............. 30,66173130,764 1,529,02689>  
.................................................·..·..·.... 1..·..· ..·.." ............... " ........................ """"".. ..................  
50,7271420.00000 ............".51,08624 10000 4,41361 39668 ............. 1, 128,06931'>  
•••••• ~ ....H.H• ............... u •••••~••••••• H.U.............u ....................... U ........H. Hun ..........n ........... U .......H·.n.. ..  
...... un.............................un................. ···.U... U ..........U ........HU •••••••••••• U .......H·...H ..........................  
u .... u ................. UU......u ....un................. H ................................. u ••••• ..... ~....h ... •••• h ••H ..... : •• • .......... • ......  
i42;S9i"4ii "98;iioo'oo "'6;305'00 '6.3:80240 ''40;600'86 ''i;48i'iii 6;'003'03 ·....755·36 'i'6,'ii2'SiJ''''S7ii;4ii2'48 
284.967 32 50,000 00 ..... " ...... " 69,034 1i3 19,201 76 8,252 00 " ........". 2.412 00 8,730 30 387,657 91  
127,57876100,0000 ............... ~,00656 10.65369 3, 68627 7,678ll'J 20,04198 293.72776  
.u.............. .... UH~ •••••• ............... .........._~_•• ...........hU ••••••••••••• ....U~H •••• ; ............ ~ ................................ .  
••• u ..............u ..............nu............. n •. H ................................u .. ~ .......... I....................~....... u ....... •••...... ..  
......... h ................... ........~ ... h • ........................................................................"'.: ......................... ..  
...._u ••••••••• ........H ••• .........~n~ .................................................. .  
...u ....................... ...........~~ BUU....... ...~h .. H ••H ••• ... un•••••••• • ...  
'50':336'64 '55:'ooo"oii ::::::::::::::: '''2:'806 ::::::::::::::: "3;600'00 ""'S73'S5"'i;45:i'7i "iii;076'iii "'i2S;MS'2i) 
::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::/::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
.................................... u ..........................H ..HU ................ 1............. ~ ......UHH•• ..................................  
iii','iiiif4i i'oo;600oo '''i!:'63S'a:;'33';iiiiiiiii "'9','700'00 i6;iiiiO·OOI:::::::::::::· ..··224·72...22~·057·M "'800~'i68'62 
"14';136'32 '''2;'800'00 """2O(i'ooh17;iiilo6 :::::::::::::::,::::::::::::: ""884'081""739'96 '18;'(,56'00 '''i22;827'1& 
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BANK STATEMENT  
TABLE No. 
~ Oircula- ;< 1 IU~~~~~~d Due to Other I;:. Oa.pital. tion. °F!~d.S Other Deposits. LI bilit' TOTAL. 
:: Banks... 1"'1' ~ ~ 
NI1241 ~.~~. 56;.50000 510.020 00' 85. ill 88 ................ $!6. 285 47 ................ $214.517 35  
PI. 126 to. 000 OOj. ............. ................ 772 86 ................ 100,564 21 ................ 151.337 07  
N'l26 60.000001 64.00000 4,18000 1.74007 ............... 17,56098 ................ 137.48105  
N,I27 00.00000 45.00000 6.210.08 5.36872 ................ 08.79806 ................ 174.37736  
~I i~il:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
N. 180 10.00000 ......,......... ................ 1.29319................ as.6SS 89 ................ 46.932 OS  
N. 131 100.00000 48.600 00 45.804 04 75.000 00 ................ 214.07730................ 483.481 34  
P 1311 33,000 00 ... ............. 18,600 00 6.42089 S18749 75.229-43................ 126.43781  
N 133 100,00000 44.98000 18.2142g 57.65153 ................ 193.083 36 ................ 414.27918  
N 134 300,00000 46.000 00 100,000 00 20,14,1, 91 1.001 90 358.059 77 ................ 826,106 08  
P 135 ..............................................................: ..................." .............................................  
~ ~~ "ioo;OOii'ii!i "'4'5;i:iOOoo "'2i\;Oixi'oo '''il;iiio'52 :::::::::::::::: "iiii;OO4'iili :::::::::::::::: "'Ziiii:5"7;;':ji 
~ t~ :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~ :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
P 141 ......................................m .........................................................................................  
N 142 ..................................................................................................................................  
N 143 100,00900 90.00000 20,00000 16,38425 1,01589 76.13713 ................ 302,537 18  
P 144 30,000 00 ................ 10.00000 4,790 45 9. ~27 00 103,255 5/0 860200 136,175 03  
N 145 ..................................................................;...............................................................  
P 146 ................................................................................................................................  
N 147 200,00000 180,00000 50,00900 11.90102 1.41343 114,9733; ............... 558,28778  
P 148 ..................................................................................................................................  
N 149 900,000 00 269,000 00 75.000 00 32.146 60 11.272 37 248,701 2;' .. .............. 936,220 20  
N 100 100.00000 90.00000 39.24300 3,22539 ................ 84,47201 20000 317,190 93  
P 151 100.00000................ ................ 6,86577 6.058.15 108.2868, ................ 281.210 79  
N 152 400.00000 355,90000 80,00000 44,69792 7.26363 89.880~21; ................ 977,69981  
N 108 100.00000 90.00900 20,00000 7,00835 ................ 41.9:l72: ................ 258.931> 57  
P 1M .................................................................................................................................  
N 155 50.000 00 45.000 00 1,44714 ................. 10"ll 24,67941' ................ 121.137 23  
S 156 130,00000................ 5,910001 8.17954................ 71.66~ 8: 5,801 00 221.S.~8 36  
N 157; 100.00000 90,00000 20.000001 1>,84695 ................ 49.685() ................ 265.630 95'  
P 158 18.00000 ................ ................ ....... ......... ................ 51,250 O! ................ 69.200 00  
P 11\9 ..... :...........................................................................................................................  
S 160 30.000 00, ................ 7.85200 1,896 89 ................ 4. 988 7~ ................ 1 44.737 67  
S 161 6O,00000!................ 80000 8,47514 ................ 102,22H4' ................ , 171,498 64  
l' 162 ................ 1 ..................................................................................................................  
P 163 ................................................................................. 1.................................................  
P 164 ................1 ................1..................................................................................................  
N 165 ................................ 1 ................................................ j ..................................................  
N 166 100.00000 90.00000. 150,31994149.77971 3.788 75 300,033 2i ................ 793.9'll 66  
S 167 26,00000 ................ 1................ 6.79480 ................ 45.34841................ 77.143 29  
P 168 12,000 00 ................ ................ 4,310 00 1.50000 11,8554" ................ 29.665 48  
P 169 20.00000................................ 2.15000 90000 15.8000fl................ 38,850 00  
N 170 00,00000 48.90000 5.60000 3.09499 .... : ........... 61,83291' ................ IM.427 89  
S 171 30.00000................ 7.50000 ................. : .............. 75.0000\................. 112,500 00  
S 172 ..........................~.M ................................................................................................ ..  
N 173 50. 000 00 45, 000 ~ 4.500 00 3. 856 97 .......... ...... 90. 605 30 ....... ......... 193, 962 32  
P 174 7.50000................ 50000 13784 6096 14.57460................ 22.;7340  
P 175 3.00000 ....... ......... ................ ...... .......... 1.00000 2.500 00 ................ 6.500 00  
K 176 ................................................................................................................................  
N 177 200.00000 225.00000 50.00000 10.40490 80.11377252.43806 ................ 817.856 73  
S B 178 .................................................................................................J................................  
N 179 ..................................................................................................................................  
P 180 ................................................................................................! ................................. .  
~ i~ ....s;,oo(i'Oii :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ''''8;'407'i:;'''27;002'OO "'3S:ii5iiTS!"'iO:OOO'OO ....90;365·00 
~ ~ ...~.::.~.~ :::::::::::::::: ....::~.~ ....·::~~·~~I:::::::::::::::: ...:~:~.~.~ :::':.::::::::::: ...:::::.~.~~..~.~ 
N 18.5 100,00000 46,00000 1.35500 ],48172 6;03j{y~ 102.17709 ................. 256.04779  
P 186j 20.00000 ................ 1................ 1.68241 510 91.292631................ 112.980 14  
N 1871 100.000 (J(I 90.00000 10,700 00 4.665 11 ,................ 39.366 031 156886' 245.300 00  
279BANK STATEMENT.' 
No. I-Continued. 
LXVII.-Con tin ued. 
---~.--.---.--.-~--..-=====~-===::;:=:=::===== 
n'~~ -- J:~~: from I SE:~~·IDue Other 
~ ;: u. S. and Other Real Inve.t. gj Ca.h Tender TOTALor;; Bonds. Bonds. Banks. liistate. ments. ~ Items. ianNd BtlOUk ASSETS. 
h i /. oes• 
. ..:< 
~73,;;;[$75,000 00 $3,87500$11,444 34 $7~;8~~i;'~~;';~~~- 661$83,824 65/ $214,51735 
6O,!lS6 321 .............................. 59,56634 600 00 •.....•••••.. 3,40550 $223 84' 27.28607 151,83707  
53,129 55 60,000 00 .•..••... ...•.. 2,936 84 2,257 85 2,161 48 5,830 92 ~60 H,832!1S i 141,182 49 .:'~'.~~~.~ ..~:~.~ ...::~,~ .~~:.~~~.~.: ..~~'.~.:S:.~ ..~:.~~.:.~ .::.~:.~.~~ .....~~.~.~.: ·~~'.:~.:.:.:I...~:.~:.:~.:.~~ 
~~:~~'~I::'~ :::::::::::::: ;'J:'~'~ ::i~;~:~ ..~:~.~ :~;~~~:~; ::::~~:~; ';~:::rro ...:~~~.~ 
74,142 {)"J •••••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 14,085 90 2,600 00 700 72 4,89237 3.869 69 28.147 10 128,437 81 
·1611,135 42 50,700 00 2~, 935 00 104,869 2419,418 52 1.60000 .••.••••. ... 500 91 35,170 09 414,279 18 
454,94471 72,60000 4,40000211,15146 12.88417 ............. 17.19127 ............. 61.98497 826.10058 
••••••••• n ..n ,..•••••H ...................H ......................~...........H •••• n .........................................~ u ....... u .......  
,i'61:ii84'62 '00.000'00 :::::::::::::: "s8;iiil'so '13;341'47 '3;003'28 ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ''i~;oo4'ii4 '''288:~76'4i 
..........u .................. Uh........................u .....................................d ..................uu•••••U.04 .......H ..........  
............... • u ........UH .....a+................. u ....................... n •••••••••••••• u ................................. u.u.u......... .  
ili3;349'61 j'oo:ooo'oo :::::::::::::::32:426'3"3 '18;961'36 ::::::::::::: '3;1ii"9'SS ·....i60·oo '14:120'00 "';m;'637'is 
108,58131 6,159.111 ............... 24,2363310.85517 ....................................... 8.39310 168,17503  
iiii;s2,i'oo207;S;o'00 ::::::::::::::: '15;263'45 '"24;iizi"ii5 ::::::::::::: '"2;'734"94 "4;"500"15 '5ii;'iii7'oo "'ii5ii;287'78 
280;440'66304;870'00 '2i';ii2ii's!i 279;oii3Ti 'ii;ooo'oo '"2;85ii"oo "4;983'00 ··....2\·04 '25;978'8"7 "'936;22(i'2ij 
113,583 7&100,000 00 18,500 00 60,25951 15,00000 4.500 00 658 23 26031. 4,42915 317.190 93 
121.17,196 6,7011629.00000 86,70443 14.32975 ............. 1,815762.41172 18,97602 281,210';9 
425,98610402,80000 16,47911 65.37433 23.70977 2,05000 3,47961 86663 86.95426 977.69981 
99.60589,100.000 00 7,188 00 18,97036 7.000 00 7,64305 1.855 30 7817 16,800 00 258.98557 
'3ii;iiiii'iii '60;000'00 ::::::::::::::: ···..·Si3·ji2 "'8:89"1"28 ::::::::::::: '"2;'/ii:j'22 ::::::::::::: ""iii;9i;:i'S7 "'i2i";i3f2li 
170,600 07 ......... ...... 27, 88~ 00 0.526 96 6.285 00 ............. 817 77 .....•. ....... 10.248 56 221,358 36  
133. (\;)"1 39 100,000 00 6,850 00 12.528 60 9,758 72 3,300 00 481 94 227 98 19.831 64 286,620 27 
49.900 00 ............... ............... 18,325 00 ...•••.......•. ............. J. 893 00 ............. 4,0811 00 69.250 00  
'24':4iT78 ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: "'6:~5ii'i6 "'9';30:1"70 ::::::::::::: ··..852·74 ::::::::::::: ·..3;~i"4·ii4i··..«:7ii7"67 
103.055 22 5,200 00 ............... 26.60164 1.022 00 9.33950 7.650 67 6.629 5J 12,000 00 171.49854  
u~n ......................... Uu ........................"u.i ...... ~.........................u .....................Hu.·........................ '.  
529;003'87 i"oo;ooo'oo '28;50;:63 "67;8ii5'79 '19;454'46 ::::::::::::: "s;'i6"i"iiIi ::::::::::::: ·4.~:·38ii iii. "'793;'921"6'6 
42,41284 10,00000 ......... ...... 11.698 31 ......... ...... 700 00 1,198 42 ....... •.•••. 11,183 72 77,143 29  
18.909 97 ....•.......... •••.....• ..... 1,42199 ............................ 2.00000 ............. 7.90000 30.23196  
'14.420 00 14.50000 ............... 3,20000 .••.. ., .... ., ................ .,........ 64000 6.090 00 38.850 OU  
68,9090260.00000 2.20000 21,40034 2,007581.37610 ............. 51560 17,96935 164,42789  
'82.00000 ............... ......... ...... 10,000 00 8.000 00 ............. 2.500 00 .....•. ...... 15,000 00 112,500 00  
'9"4:ii7'9'4 '00:000'00 .:::::::::::::: '21,923'62 "'ii;8oo'00 '"2;250'00 '4;9ii6'~i ::::::::::::: "i7:ii74'4~ "100:962'32 
9.638 42 ...... ......... 300 00 6.77258 2.60000 .•..... .•••.• .......... ... ....... •••••• 3,562 45 22,773 40  
4,310 00 ............... ............... 1.440 00 1i,000 00 ....... ...... 350 00 ....... ...... 1,130 00 12,2.90 00  ..................................................................................................................,.................................  
~7~:7:?~~~:=:0 ~~~~;~;::~~~~~:~ 2:·:~~~:r:~ :~\~~:~I~~:7:~r :~~;::~:~:~ :~~~S7:~~:T:~ <:~?:~S:~  
'23':908'84 "sr:iios'sol::::::::::::::: "'3;700'2"; :::::::::::::::, ····..36·56 ":i;'9si'44 '"i;'S;''i'43 "·6.705·ii5 ··..00;365·00 
76,133 92 ...............1............... 68.345 52 1,200 001....... ...... 1.428 60 .,........... 8,205 54 145,813 58  
132;576'65 '(io;e-oo'oo "'8;900'00'"24:065'28 "iii;iii;O'oohr:iiii"iii ··.. 009·05 '"4;'267'15 ·2i:997"87.·..iiliii:047·S2 
30.87979 ............... 6.50000 16.47157 9,6000019.00985 52719,.~ .......... 140.oo174 112,98014  
rlI4.027ooJOO,00000 ............... 1 5.27881 5.00000,4,50000 22500' 81500 15,45414i ~45.3OO00  
- 
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S Due 10Circula· Surplus UndIvided 
:z;" C~pital. tion. ~"nd, Profits. Other Deposits. Li~th~~i.. TOTAL. Banks....i .." is i:I:I 
I 
N 1881$100.00000 8~5.00000 822.00000 87.33320,....... , ....... $112.60043 $72537 $287,66900  
N 189 60.00000 4.),00000 8,87815 1.60724 $9.374 66,07677 64000 162.296 00  
N ,100 lj)O.OOO 00 89.800 00 20.000 00 28.25145................ 99.9M 118 .......... ,..... 337,486 98  
N 191 100.000 00 4.).000 00 44.000 00 18.006 M ................ 261.1511 76 ................ 468.662 8() 
P 1112 20.(10000 ................................................................ 106.00000 ................ 126.000 00  
N 193106.00000 10l),00000 02.00000 2.568.M ................ 169,9.5916 ................ 4M.522 6()  
SB 194 ........... .... ................. 471 74 ................ '............... 85,830 37................ 36.802 11  
SB 191> ............................... 6.43190 6.25601, ................ 1511.216.9 ................ 166.90440  
N 196100.00000 90.00000 14.76803 2,88100 ................ 87.86670 ................ 296.009 7S.  
P 197 ..................................................................................................................................  
P 198 ........................~ .........................................................................................................  
1'199 00,00000 ................ 1.89915 62107 ................ 20.10365 31872 72.842591  
N 200 00.00000 40,000 00 1,200 00 6.15204 1,390 20 37,92076 1,000 00 142. 66~ ro  
S 201 71,95000 .......... , ..... 12,60000 2,20348, 1,09~94 6i,3il30 ................ 1M,11772  
P 202 ................................................................;..................................................................  
P:.103 18,60000................ 72837 82806 ................ 14,82215 10,61405 40,49263-
III 204 800,00000 180,00000 100.00000 18,796141 9,74215482,91118 ................ 1.041,44947  
P 20!> .................................................................................................................................. .  
N 206 400,00000 857,90000 100,00000 39,73946 5,92469 226,81686 ................ 1,130.381 OL  
P 207 12.00000 ................................ 2,50393 3,47PIS M.911616116.32959 191,24886-
P 208 ................................................................................................................................. .  
SB 209 ................ ................ 16,700 00 10,152 Ol) ................ 198,777 35................ 225,629 40  
N 210 50,00000 40.00000 10,00000 7,68974................ 46, 710 96 25,"37500 184.725 70  
l!' 211 ................................,..................................................................................................  
P 212 10,00000 ................................ , ...... , ......................... 14,00000' 1,70000 2jJ,7oo 00  
S 213 82,000 00 ....... ......... 3,20000, 1.506 04....... :... ...... 116,802 67 ................ 153,007 71  
S 214 60.00000 ................ 1,00000/' 1,25466 ................ .105,61033 ................ 167,,8650!  
1i ~t~ ::::~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
~ ~tt~~:~~.~ ...~:~.~~ ...~:~.~I ....::~.~.~ ::::::::::::::::I.~~::.:~.~: ........~~~.~ ...:~:.~..~  
P 220' ..................:............................................................. i..................................................  
~ ~~ "'88;000'00 :::::::::::::::: ....3;304·93 ....(i;lio·61i :::::::::::::::: '102;siii'7( :::::::::::::::: "·i'i,O:·iiiii·ij.i
N 223 76,00000 67.60000 37,00000 15,29644, 1,89143 120,60988 ................ 817,69775  
P 224 60,000 00 ................ ' 6,82742 ................ ................ 43.405 57 98 99 110.331 98  
N 225 50,000 00 47,300 00 15,000 00 3.07008..... .......... S4,2'J4 61................ 199,594 69  
S 226, 65,~00 ................ 4,96716 1,61101 4,91373 66,96315 ................ 148,655M  
P 227) 11.000 00,................ 1l,j063b 3,623 84 II:! 07, 1~,5H 29 ................ 149,496 65  
N 228 50,000001 48.000 00 10,000 00 4.048 46 19616j 75,714 4.l ................ 183.4.59 o.~  
P 229 25,000 00 1 ................ 1 633 54 .......... ...... 14, 40~ ~? ........ ....... 40.100 8() ................  
P 230 30.00000 ................ '................ 3.10113 ....... ~ ........ 20,687", ................ 53,68903  
P 231 ..............................................................\ ...................................................................  
N 232100.00000 ................ 1,00000 6,727,52 ................ 53,89675 ............... 161,62327  
S 238 80,00000 ................ 0,00000 3,787 76 ................ 63,1116 07 ................ 151.973 83·  
P 234 ......................................................................................, ...........................................  
P 285 ...... ;......... ....... ......... 9,652 86 ................ ........ ....... 15,870 19 10,761 07 86,284 11  
P 236 ................  1  ..................................................................................................................  
P 237 ............... .1............................................................................. : .................................... .  
N 288 110,00000 48,00000 10,00000 4,54846 19616 75,71441 ................ 183,40903  
SB 239 00,00000................ 3,20000 2,62366 ................ 41,00990................ 97,383 66  
P 240 10.000 00 ................ ................ ................ 4750 1,000 00 ................ 11,04750-
P 241 20,000 00 ................ ................ ................ ................ 38.493 12 17,046 61 70,639 63  
P 242 25,00000 ...................M........... 4,004·29 ................ 52,46544................ 81,46973-
P 243 20,000 00 ................ ... ....... ...... .......... ...... 8,400 00 .......... ...... 28,400 00  
N 144................................ ................ ................ ..........................................  
P-Priv~te; S-State; S. B-S.... ing&; N-Nation81 Bank•• 


























UI,4.01 56 $.~O, 000 00 ...............1$54, 629; ~; $12, 500 00 $2, 000 00 •.•••..••... $2,250 00 $24, 8.77 67 $287,65900  
52, ~8 15 63,000 00 $2,271 60 27, 806 ........... ... 1,200 00 $528 71 86 00 15, 124 68 162,296 00  
136,36834100,00000 17,70230 40,687 1,900 00 ............. 5,450 20 34418 36,0ll3 87 837,485 98  
271,06726 00,00000 30,00000 61,80726 10,470~7 4,7~02 5,99884 2,85000 31,73465 468,662 30  
115,00000 10,00000 ............... 17,00000 ...................................................... 6,20000 148,200 00  
173,0'.!2 17120,000 00 •••.••....•••.. 59,377 40 8, 5eo 00 5.200 00 394 61 3,279 53 64,698 79 434.522 tit  
27,210 49 ............... ............... 6, 706 ~ ............... 7721............. .....•...•... 1,80797 3<;.80211  
112,506 3~ 26, 36.~ 40 8,735 00 12.213 78 2,330 31 73 981 1,823 70 ....... ...... 2,856 85 166.904ID  
102,79470100,00000 17.21000 13,8412216,069537,12475, 1,12107 ............. 37,o.~846 295.009 73-
.............................. u ••~......u •• .............................. ••••••••••••• ' ....~ •• n .... ............ ' ...........u .....................  
'oo;'s6ij'iis ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: '''il;16iT6 ''':i;6i~'ii2 ::::::::::::: ···..855·25 ::::::::::::: "'s';821'fs ·····.;:i;ii42·iijJ. 
84.644 96 '00,00000 ............... 94269............... ............. 401 (\9 ............. 6.680 28 142,880 ()(T  
147,07001 .............................. 2,67873 13991 1,54400 30020 .••..•......• 3,38487 l.55.1177Z  
'iii';244'21i ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: '''3';097'73 ::::::::::::::: ····600·00 ··..·SZir49 ·....iiiCi·s '''is;lii4i'oo ·....4ij;4iiz·ij3 
489,80910 20.00000 ............... 204,32379 15,00000 .......•..••• 1,6i782 1,91476I29.254001,OU,44941  
542;687'iii iiO<i;ooo'oo '''ii;ioo'oo '86;229'02 "iii;iiiiti'oo "2;'000'00 ::::::.:::::: ":i;'25i,s iii2;ooo'w r;iiiii;iiiifol 
84,83828 5,42658 12.81882 14.73997 8.76784 1.09783 3.27307~7.0i494 23.71213 191,2488& 
i'ii';ii4i:';':'; ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: "'4';535'46 ::::::::::::: "C8iii'oli ::::::::::::: ''48;70'1"24 "'ii2ii;ii29'4fr 
73,84200 50,00000 4,10000 112.76190 7,176337.08750 3.00000 •...••.•.•... 16,80896 184,7257() 
'16;ii4ii'oo ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: "'(::000'00 :::::::'.::::::: ::::::::::::: ....300·00 ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ·....20;·649·00 
100.02622 .............................. 14,66883 14,503402,55530 73746 3,04.278 17.47372 163,00771 
113,0724718.10000 ....••....•.... 9.56612 1,82339 .•••••...•".2.49565 6198121.68760 167,86504 
'94';S95'96 iiio;'550'OO "'4:;500'00 "64';(:73'39 "'r;;9T9'74 ::::::::::::: "i;'i3ii'S5 ··..··iii's6 "i5:'3ij'OO "'3sii:s2iriiO 
::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: I:::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
ioo;ii50"7 "T,ooo'oo ::::::::::::::: 'iii;liii:i9 ''';;;492'43 ::::::::::::: ':i;tis'i'7 ·····iifii7 '''ii::jii9'iii '''i4ii;iiiili'3i 
1~.47173 79.03000 5000037,35462 27,02767 4.7238~ 3.07087 4.37600 17.1~]4 317.69776 
88.240 56 ............... ••••••..••.•••• 4.329 86 8,404 79 1.338 69 1.&~7 56 ............. 6,680 52 110.8319& 
72,35793 56,000(10 6,50000 35.23541 10.68000 1,92500 91928 1.73725 14,23982 199,59469 
110,572 24. ............... ............... 6.279 38 8.000 00 2.762 85 91 20 ••••••••••••. 15.949 88 143. 65/) 51) 
101,~~7 58 ••.••................•..••••.• 22.725 46 3.768 54 3,928 45 3,41686 1,57251 12,58767 149.49651) 
76,172 60 00.000 00 ............... 21.529 M 3, ill 45. 8, 8~1 61 1.47:) 05 148 119 21.812]8 183.459 03  
28.85326 ............................................. 3,910751.41535 6793 5.80241;.. .............. 4O,I098Q  
42.31954 .............................. 1,35990 ;~.6S730 2,19204 1.170M ..•....••.•• 4,00971 1I3.68903  
iiiii;783'43 ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: "i1i;622'ii5 ::::::::::::::: 'i;925'00 "i;'666'74 "i;'!iS7'oo "'5:'689'75 "'i61:628'27 
185.57234 .............................. 2,41378 3,61642 .......... ~. 84041 ............. 9,53088 151.97388  
:~:~.~:~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::~:~~:~ :~~:~~:~ ::::~~~:~~ :~::~~~:~ ::::::::::::::::~,:~:~:~~ ::::~~:~~:~ 
'7ii;i'iii'60 '50:00'0'00 "';;;656'00 '21;5'29'54 '''3;~H~ 'S;'S2i"67 '1;'4.75'05 ·· .. i43·[;91·iir;S72·is '''i8ii;459'OS 
69,083 68 ........•.••••. 1,500 00 15.23310 3.911lB7 1.21216 1,111 79 5,28676,............... 97,38356  
3.309 81 ............... ............... 9.273 97 .•.•••..•...... ••.•••.•.•... 327 26 2,546 12' .••••.....••••• 15,456 62 
30.77597 ••.••••..••.••. .•.....•.••.••• 7,14667 33,068 93 ............. 1.08932............. 3,15834 76,539 63 
48,57571.............................. 17.99880 ............... 1,35075 83700 4200 12,66487 81,46973 
18,50000 •••.••••.•••••• 110 00 •..•.•••• ...... 5.650 00 3.430 00 70 00 80 00 160 00 28,000 00 




t..::>BANK STATEMENT No. I., SHOWING LIABILITIES-RECAPITULATION. 00 
t..::>TABLE No. LXVII1.-Continued. 
~ :i ~ '" .>i ~ 
.; ,," E.. " '"~ !" ~ " ~ " oS " " ""I'; :;~ ~:8 .... ....... .. 0 :i ~ t:I  
0 .:go iii '" ~ 0 -;; t;j3 "i3 .e .. 0 ...iii.. s 'Ii i:! eo :a ~ ., ill' ,fj ~ ~ p6 l"i .::l 6 III " " i!l" i!l 0 I:~~ - ""' ~ 
!i"
N. 14 $10, 1]!3, 500 00 $7,152,160 00 $3,044,419 00 $1,199, 281 o.~ 0018,175 17 $10, 023, 018 33 $34,236 82 $34,282,702 22 
S. 15 833,950 00 u ................. • •• •••••••·• 12,642 76 43,31>8 44 6,006 77 984,585 42 5,811 00 1,946,854 29 ~  
P. 03 2,090,HI01 .................................-. 128,227 74 160,115 43 62,555 12 3, 41\.'l, 960 09 239,900 93 6,310,110 50  o 
!;j
S. B. I) :;0,000 00 32,953 64 18,002 33 .......... 639,47405 740,530 O'~ .......~••••••• hnU••••••••••  
Total. .......... lila, 712, 641 07 $1,755,160 00 $3,278,243 14 $1,420,757 23 $986,13106 1115, 101, o.~1 89 $279,948 75 $13,280,197 03  
! 
~ 
N., National Bank.; S., State Bank.; P., Private Banks; S. B., Savings Banks.  
STATEMENT No. 1., SHOWING ASSETS.  
"'... .. m ~~=d ~ .. ""'" .. ~ >~ ",:::8~ ~o ~ ~ ~ ~ .!:~ Z~ "'0~ ~P'l g~ -; ~ a . a ~"O t:I~: III a~~ ooog 0'" -= ~ ! :1 ~~al'0 -0 .¢::l ~ M 1=1 ""'" .. .! oill ~] 'j ... " ...... (1) Q.) .= (DMQ I ;; t;j~ ..= ~ w c~~ ~" :g" g ",0 o6 ~ ~ i!l" ~ 0 ~ ~ i e-t 
8 
N. 74 $15, 22:i,684 89 $10,017,790 00 $155,017 95 113,632,958 03 $1,310,394 261' $342,03901 \'224,513 9311115~~697~1;,580,603 73\$34-,26-1-,-733--23- ~ S. 15 1,3't9,334 87 31,200 00 27,885 00 187,88060 86,646 82 43,274 65 23,030 12 i 12,207 67 164,547 56 1,946, 8M 29 
P. I 53 3,asa,985 57 375,29265 199,392 18 164,311 38 550,058 04 89, 84>:1 43 I 46,8'l5 44 I 152,827 99 701,731 57 I 6,414,649 19 
S. B. 5 524,164 60 i6,368 40 20,28222 62,264 74 38,681 871 2,349 251 4,286 54 5,286 76 56,850 64 740,530 0'2 
Tot..!.. .......... . $20,511,160 93 \110,453,64605 111,002,51135 $4,647,41526 $1,986,58099 $i77,511 34 $298,706 00 111326,020 35 1113,503,738 50 1$13,383,76673 
283 BANK STATEMENT. 
BANK STATEMENT No. I.-Continued. 
TABLE No. LXIX.-Continued. 
BANKS OUT OF BALANCE. 
CLASS. 
Liabilities. A•••h. 
$7,74500P ..................................................... ..  
51,000 00 P ..................................................... .. S  
N ....................................................... . 7 $37,39178 
12 1,871 50 P .......................................................  
P .................................................... . 41  4,985 00 
100 00 
10 
P ...................................................... . 47  
N ................................................... · ..  
N ..................................................... . 69 8,368 10  
P ...................................................... . 67 2,256 00  
P ...................................................... . 69  18,738 16 
81 15,500 00 
205 93 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\ 123 
126 3,70144N .................................................... ..  
157 21,08932N .................................................... ..  
168 566 .;18P ..................................................... ..  
175 5,700 00 P ..................................................... ..  
N ..................................................... . 186 03  
P ...................................................... .  192 22,200 00 
P ..................................................... .. 212 5,05100  
P ...................................................... . 222 4,07898  
P ...................................................... . 235 14,660 34  
p .......................................................  210 4,409 12 
P ..................................................... .. 24ll 400 00  
$73,226 79 $156,79649 
$43, 280, 197 03 43,368, 766 73 
$43,206,970 24 $43, 206, 970 24 

'~ I~~j:~j,::~ri~~ ~~:~.~~-~:~I:::,,~s ~~:~::~~:l:::~~ ~~~=.:;~::I~~~~: ;l~:i::~;::::~~j:~~;::~: ~::~~~:~ 
40 1,000 1,000 ........... ,........... 600 00 592 00 399 86 3,541 86 25,000 00 I.................. .................. 2,74223 4 1 ......... 9 23 1877  
41 Individ ""I b" uk .... ". ........... 800 00 '.' ~ 00 385 58 549 05 .............................................................................m 1871 ......... ......... ......... .........  
42 ........... ~'<!OO' 600 .......~ .................1 621 00 419 00 657 00 a................. .................. 18,100 00 ...................................1......... 12 1 1874  
t~ :I~;llt~:~·7~r~:·~LlLI;;;;~~~r;;I':~:~~:~: ''1:~'i' :~:~:IT: ~H~~j;jj;~~t~~~ ::::~i:~~:~~: ii;;~j;~~~; H!iEiiiiiiii ;+~; ::::}:'H~jjjj ;;;;;;~; ;;;;~~;I}~~~
48 1,000 2,200 800 ........... 480 00 2,07600 2,382 00 4,61800 .................. 2S,000 00 .................. 6,21000 ........ 2 ......... 10 1 1874  
2teU'"" b:II 49 3,600 1,800 2.550 ........... 3,920 00 7,65989 8,57495 17,57255 .................. .................. .................. 40,000 00 3 6 ......... 3 1865  
50 2,500 3,000 2,800 ........... 3,74000 2,:l-594O 6,1199212,75757 ....................................................................... 5 8 ......... 6 ......... 1863  ;...  
01 ........... 1 2,500 900 ........... 600 00 1,21872 2,765 17 5,402 69 .................. .................. 8,600 00 .................. 3 2 .........1 2 8 187a Z  
52 wag••,emPlOY'I"" in.Iu ...l'rieo i,467 49 ............... 1,450 86 2,611 04 .................. ............ ...... .................. .................. 6 ............................................ ~  
53 ...........11,300 ........... 500 800 00' 787 03 127 40 371 47 .................. .................. .................. 5,400 00 3 2 ......... 4 29 1870  
5i~::::·::::: :::::::::::.: ::.:.:::::::: :.:.::.::::::: :::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::: ::::::::.::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~:: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: rT1 
57 i............................................. U,416 72 ' 8,561 95 100 00 .................. .................. .................. 4 '" ......... ......... 1863 2,996 lil 100,000 00 7  
58 500 1,400 009 60 ............... 541.00 89700 1,30500 .t................ .................. 8,000 00 .................. ........ ......... ......... I) 16 1876  
5~ 000 1, 500 1,500 100 1,2'.10 00 ............... ......... ....... ............... .................. ...... ...... ...... 2, 836 32 .................. 5 2 ......... 7 22 1871  ~ 
..{!:j60 500 1,500 1,000 ........... 66000 43886 2,66758 2,63671 .................. 60,000 00 .................. .................. IS ......... ......... 6 30 1863  
t61 800 ........... ........... ............... ............... 88 24 60 76 ...... ............ .................. .................. ..... ............ ........ ......... ......... 12 a 1877 Z  
62 ........... ........... ........... ........... ............... ............... 54 00 108 41 ........................................................................................" ................................... ~  ~ ~~'!:r;:;'~~l~ :~~;::;::\~:~2:.;:: ::::-;;I~~:i:::;:::;:~t:::~~:~:·=:~~:~~ :::~::;~2:-;~·;:~ ~i~:: :~~II::~r~; :1  
71 ........... 2,500 ...................... 1,700 00 ............... 1,72172 1,311700.................................... 8,000 00 .................. 1' 8 1 ......... 11 15 1871  
7211,587 1,100 ........... ........... 2,280 00 378 23 1,668 32 2,895 61 .................. 30,000 00 6,420 00 .................. 3)4 1 ......... 31 31 1864  
fil~~; '.;t~ ;;~.~~:.:~~ :~~:~:·;~~:~::i~I..:_~·::::~ ~:'~t~~ :·:~~:·:~l:·:::~;:·:..:l=:~· ::::iI..:..j:::;.~:!I~:~~~ 
N:
79 1,200 1,200 000 ........... 100 00 2,31500 477 9'2 51871 ........................................................................1........ 1 ......... 1 1 ]875 00 




TABLE No. LXX.-Continued. 
Q:) 
~ INCREASE OR DE· INCRESALARIES. i..: i CREASE OF CAPITA EASE 
SINCE 1876. FUND SINCE 1876. i J j '" .. 1:1 ~ ~ i; . 8 QI'! ~i ~ I' ,:. ..: ~ ~ i ~ ~ 3 ld k e! 4) ... ~ ~ " IQ P<,O E-<.q 1 o o ... J J j r: 
81 1..._ ................. _ ......... _·········1·....·....·.. ·· ~ .............H ...." .... ·i·..•..•·•..••.. ·~I·.... H ..........'nl........••  S2 ....... _ .............. $2,500 ........... SB,500 00 :::::.::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::1:·:::::.:1....10·1:::::::::1:::::::::1:::::::::I"iiiii-i  ...... u .....uu.. I,.............uunl....··.·I·.·••••• ·I~... u •••• 1.......... 1........ .  ~ ::::'::.:::: :::'::.:::~ :.::'::::::: ~::::.::·:.:I::::::::::::::: ••................ ,··· ........ ••..• .. , .... • ..·,·..• .... ·,.. • ...... 1 ........·1........·1  
: S2~500' $2:'000' '1;.800" :':::.::::::1'2;'500'00' '9;800'00' '$6:'4:;;';'69"lii7:569'17" :::::::::::::::::: ;00;'000"00' ::::::::::::::::::!$105;oiXfoo'!'"s''' ......4't:::::::: ..·..·ii· ....14· "i865 .." 
~  
o 
1 !oj~ .~~~~~~ :~:.~~~ ~~~~:::: :'::::.:::::1::::::::::::::: ~~::~~.~.....::.~~.~.~..~:::~.~.. :::::::::::::::::: ..~:.~.~.. ::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: _ ..~.........~........~.......:~......~~....~~~.~  
~ ~[:~~~]ft~~T: ~~:}2~f~~:~~/ ~~\\~~[~~\H~ ~~~~~~\\H~i~ j~~:::~H\\~\JH~jj([~~~~~ i~llltH\\j~\j~~ ~~j:~~~H~jHj ~~~~~~iii;j;~~~~~I:\tt:t~~\HtE :~:~E ~;~!Hj HH~ ~~~~~~!~~I~~~~f~f~: Z:~1 
94 ~ 
95 ·....600'1"(800· '1;200" ::::::::::: :::::.::::::::: ....'ioi"is· '''r;525'75' '4;iiiJii"i,' :::::::::::::::::: "'75;000'00' '''$2:65;;-90' :::::.:::::::::::: '"3''' .....'1' ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: "iii65 
96 .......... . 3,000 1,000 ........... 120 00 Ii06 00 1,583 47 2,97040 .................. .................. 2,000 00 .................. 4 1 ........................... Isr"s @ 
97 1,000 
9S 1,21iO 1,:; .....~.. ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: l'l: gg 1, ~ ~ 1,~ ~ :::::::::::::::::: .::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ... ~~ ::::::::: ::::::::: 1~ 20 ~~~ 
99 1,500 1,200 ........... 1,000 00 200 00 424 19 624 00 .................. 50,000 00 .................. .................. 5 ......... ......... 4 1 1865 ~ 
t:l •100 .. • .. ·· .... [ ..........·1..........·1 ....··....·[....·..·..·····1····..·......··[··..····......···[·......·····..·1..........·....·..1..............·..·1....··............1..........·......·1 ..·..·..1........·1......···1........·'·........ 1·......·  101 1,000 1,000 ........... ........... 900 00 774 58 1,012 15 775 58 ......... ......... .................. .................. .................. 4. 1 ......... 12' 11 1877 10~ .................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .1................. I;:l.  
103 ................................................................................." ................. .  
104 ....··..·\......... I ...... i..l..iii63 
105 ·'i;2OO·t:::::::::\·2;2O(j..oo·\··..400·00·\·..2;492·00·\·;;;4is· .....::::::::::::I·iiOO;~·fX) ,~ 
106 ... _UU.I~ ......... <> •••~.U*H.I ........I.u ..····I..u .....!•••uu•• 1••••••••• I..... ~•• b '  
I;:l107 
lOS ......·....1·......•..·1 ............·..1··..•..........1..•....·......•..1......•......·;1..•....•..........1................··1........•..•••....1..·..........•..··1·· ....I........·I....··..·j·..·....·I........·I..·....· ~  
100 1,500 ........... 2,800 00 2,000 00 4,842 01 3,67:; 17 .................. 4bO,000 00 .................. .................. £; 4 ......... 4 ......... 1865  
110  
111 
1121...........1...........1...........1...........1...............1...............1··........···..··1..·· ......···..·1·..;..............1....··..··........1··............·..·1 ..·........·..·..·1·......·1 ........·1 ........·1···......1·..·....·1···..;:. 118 ........... r>oo ........... ........... ............... ............... 4M 00 ............... .................. .................. 400 00 400 00 4 ......... ......... 7 30 IS,5  
114 .........................................................................................................................................................: ............................................................................  
llli .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ..  
116 ................·'U."··· U ..... n ............ ,. ............... , ......... ~... ,...~ ...... <>4 .. ,,·.... t u.~H"'.n..., "~.""'H"'UH .~.ttttt' ............. ......_ ..."'1"Hf.............. '''n.· •....•\. 'H'tn,' ..... , .....:',n'" .....t •••• , •• " ••  
•• 
1171...........1................................. · .. · .... • .... ~·J·....•.... ·..··I..........····..·.............-+.................,..................1..................1....................•• ....I···....··[·..·....·I .........I.........! ....... .  !~ If.::~~;r~::~::~~: :::~~f; :::~:f:·:~:~::~ :::~;:~:::~:1~:~2~::::=: f~~~::::~~I;:~E::: :~!;:.:::~t:::~I>:::.'.H~~~J~f:
123 400 500. 400 10 ............... ............... 431 00 900 00 .................. $76,000 00 .................. $1,848 (XI 4~ :I ......... , 11 1.........11872  
124 'i2O 720 ......................' 400 00 190 00 692 30 638 20 .................. 82,000 00 .................. ........ ......... 5 1 ......... 1 ................... 1864  
125 500. 600 ......................1............... 360 00 714 4U 732 28 .......................m .......... ' ......•••....m " ................·1.··....· ........................... ' .......... 1871  
IlI6 80 85() 460 ........... ,............... ............... 812 91 64U 91! .................. .................. 81,797 29 1,081 99 5 ......... ......... 7' 16! 1872 1 ~: 1·:·:::::::·:J:::·:iiiii:·::·:::·:::::: :'::·:·:::::I.I:::~::::::::::: ::::::i~:iiii: :::::::~~:ii: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::=:: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::1'::::::::: ::::i~:II::::::i::k~ 
130 1.200 11.200 ....................... 1.200 00 ............... 1.65790 11.200 00 .................. 75.000 00 5.000 00 .................. 5 a- ......... , 5 ..........11865  
131! 600 1.200 ......................1 500 00 1.02698 628 54 936 &'! .................. .................. ................... 4,300 00 ........ ! 1 ..........1 7 1 9 1'873  
1321'........... 1.500 800 ...........11.011200 2,71500 3.466 50 6,14118 .................. 150,000 00 2,64399 I ...................... ···• . 1'1 1. 9 i lIS 11863  
133 2,500' 2,500 1,500 500 . 2,220 00 31633 8.151 65 7.555 94 ...................................................... , 100,000 00 ........ 1 1 I 7, 29 1865  
Ill: 'I' ::::::::::: ',I ::::::::::: ::.::':::::: :::::::::::1:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::'.::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::':::::.: :::::::::'::::::::: :::::::::1:::::::::I:::::::: b:i
186 500 1 1,500 I' 900 ........... '............... ............... 1.105 47 2,234 19 .................. 66,Il00 00 .................. 32,000 00 5 ..· ...... 1·....... · 1 1 1865 1 I»-
Z 
Ff 
Cllj~ i.I~~;~~i::(:~H~Y~I::~~: ,,::.:~r.~I:::::.,,:~~: :::~~:~~ ~~~:1: ::.~".:::~ ;:~::~:.·:::~1·:·:~::·~~:::··~fi~I·",,:.:I;:.::_: :::fl::~I:;~ 
I»-
>'3 
143 ........... 1.500 1,500 I........... ],200 00 ............... 500 00 600 00 ....................................110.000 00 .................. 10 ......... ......... 8 'I 71 1867 >'3 
trJi:: I':::·:':::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::'::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::',::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::,::::::::r::::::: :::::::::,:::::::: fil::
146 2,000 2,000 1,500 ] ........... 1,200 00 665,00 2,190 89 2,955 13 ....................................1.................. 110.000 00 4 1 ......... ' 1 1......· ..ll~65 trJ  
!"l.jg i~~~~~:~~~~ ~~:::~:~~~~~: ~~:~:~~~~~~r~~~~~~; •. ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ ;;~~~~~; ;;;~;~~~;~~; ~;~;;~.;~~~~.;.~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ;;;~;:.~ ;;;;;;~;; ~~~~~~~~~I ~~~~~~::~' ~:~~~~~~~!I;;.~~.~ Z 
!2%p.c. '  
1111 .. , ........ 1.200 1.000 on COI"1 312 00 ............... 4,019 96 8.800 00 .................. "................. .................. .................. 5 ......... ......... 1 2 1865  
~;E:;j::~~::~:~f.;I:::2::j:: :::~~. :i;_~j::;li. ;~%:::::~I::[~~J:-~::::-~;:::~I:.·:~:::·~:;~:.:~_I::;:~: =.::~1.!j:ll~
1119 6()0 6()0 ........... ........... ............... ............... 374 00 63 50 .................. 30,000 00 I 1.877 00 ................................... ......... 9 1 1876  
160 1,200 1.200 500 ........... .............. 1.763 98 360 00 071 20 2.000 00 .................. 2,000 00 .................. ........ 3 ......... 1 .......... 1877  
t,:)i~ ~~:~:;~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~~~i~~~~ ~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~::~::~ ~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~JI~::::::~ CO' 
+*1611 1,000 1.500 1,000 1.000 1,550 00 3,100 00 2.728 00' 2.800 00 .................. .................................... ................... .... a I 1 ......... 1 .......... 1874 ~'.  

.... 
202 !•••••••••••, $900 1...........1...........1 $240 0() $l7~ 02 $111 07 ]··· .. · ... ······1 ..................1..................1.................. .................. 31 2 •.•..•.•• 4: 3 118\~  ~ I::::::::::. :::::::::::!.·:::::::::::I::::::·::·: :.:::::.::::::: ~~::~.:..~~. :::::::::::::::::I::::::::'::::::1::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1':::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: .....~., .......~. ::::::::: ......~..I:::::::::1...~~  205 $3,000 2,000 :$1,000 ..••....•.•. 1,84000 4,944 56 8,588 00 '............... .................. .................. .................. .................. 5 8 ......... 71 1 1865  
\lO6 ............ 1,200! 720 ...........1 430 00 342 74 375 56 $204 77 .................. .................. .................. .................. ........ 3 ......... 11 3 1802 1  
i-' 207 ............ 1........... ........... ............1 .....................................: ........................ 1· .................. · ........ · ........ 1'· ....······· ........................................................... ".........,........  
1 <:.0 208 ............ 1,200 I........... .......... 600 00. 76162 U238 16129 .....................:.............. $!,660 00 .... :............. 3 1 ......... 91 10 11869  
209 800 800 
1 
750 .........+............... 1,238 16 843 50 21 S8 .................. 8-,0,000 00 , .................. $12,000 0() Ii ......... ......... 2 7 1865  
1 b t~l~ ::::::::::: :'.::::::::: :::::::::::1::::::'.::::1:::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ··..·..M·OO· ..··..60·00·,:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~::::::::,:::::::.::::::::: .....T' :::::::::1:::::::::1'"1872 
loJ 2121 800 900 [)40 1.......... ·1 ..........·.... ............... 78261 6940 .................. .................. 1,34900 .................. 51 1 ......... 1 3! 29 11'173 1  1  ~ ~ I~:~~; ;i~~ :::~I;::;:;!:~~ I:~:~I:::~~:f:,:rl~J\:::~:~::~I.~:r;~:~ l:;·:;};~:: :::~~~~:II·,;:.:il::::~: ;;:;:;;1., :'~:I,,:::~(i; 
t:d  
:m "A~~;i." ~:~gg .......:.../........... 300 00 ••••· .......... 1 812 97 428 SO .................. .................. 2,834 21 ..................i 5 ..................1........ '1'........1 1868 ...  
Z 
~ ~ NI:f,. tt~t:;:l re~. ::::::'.::::,::::::::::::::: • ..·:.~·~·I ..·~:·~~..~· '~:~~'~:'. ::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::I·····~··I::::::::: :::::::::I,·....·:·I!:::::::::.!I..~~ 
00224 700 1,500 800 ...........1·............... 700 sa 81. 53, 4Ii ,0 .................................... 1 1,900 00 .................. 5 ..................1 8 14 1863  
225 1,376 1,376 625 ........... ............... ............... 805 16 11,608 44 .................. 10,100 0() 2,17229 .................. 5 1 ......... 1' 11 1 , 1875  





* City tax•• paid by Stockholders, 2~ per cent. t Individual Banks pay sa'sries according to profits. "'''1" Retiriug from busin_. ,"*0 No dividend for tI,e  
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290 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
BANKS RETIRING FROM BUSINESS. 
TABLE No. LXXI.-Continued. 
... ,~DATE OF ' ;JlDATE OF DATE OF 0",'"VOLUNTARYORGANIZATION. SUSPENSION.j LIQUlDATION. ~ ';; ~os'" .... = '" "~QJIil 0.0 ~ 0111 
+Ii'~ .... s...:z;" ..= ..= :i §~ §~~~... ..: ..: ,;. ..: 0 0_ ~ 0CI CI ,;. ,;. ..'" ., j~l.. .. " Iil Iil~t'<.a" '~ " ~ " li!l'" A ?< " A ?<" >:'" A" ~ -< -< 
11 10 2 1871 ......... .........I ...... • .. ! 21 1879 :-'''111i9, 70 $71,257 M $108,075 3t>  
19 1866 ......... ~........ ........ ~ S 15 1879 2il,17705 2il,177 05  • •• Uu•••• n .... 
75 .......... ....... u, .................. .......... ......n.! 1879 54,00000 ................. •••••• ••••• n.n..  
88 •• u ..... .......... •••••••u 12 20 1878 12 20 1878 202,395 88 89,311 46 Uncerta.in.  
129 10 1 1865 ......... •••u.n• ......... S 1878 ...................... 100 pro ct. 110,000 0() . 
]59* 9 1876 ......... _.>.. 0 ... ......... ,1879 4,988 78 4,988 78 n ...  
1M 8 16 1877 ,.. ........ .......40. • ••uu•• 15 1879 284,991 85 84,99t 85 226,OCO 00  
202 4 8 1878 6 18 1879 ....."... .••H.·•• •• n ..... 14,000 00 80 pro ct. .. ~..............  
209 ~ 7 1865 .. ~ ..u •• .. ~...... ....~H........... ... h .... .. ~ .. ¥ •• H,~10 96 ..•••Hh··••• H • .................  
2M 8 2 1878 ........ .••.••u. . ..... u. 2 18i8 26,681 26 26;611126  u ....·u.. uu... 
241 .7 1 7 1879 1 1879 64,00000 ................ 54,000 00 [1879 
....UU242 5 18 1874 ......... .....ou. ..···.. ·i ....·.... ·....·..·......·.. 8,400 00 ................. ••••• hh  
"'* Include. capital and surplu. fund. .. Small premium. 
DELINQUENT BANKS. 
List of sixty-two banks which have failed or refused to report on form No.8. sent 
them. 
Adams County n",nk, Decatur, Adam. county; Hamilton Bank, Ft Wayne, Allen county; Ft. 
Wayne National, Ft. Wayne, Allen county; Joseph I. Irwin'. Bank, Columhus, Bartholomew 
county; A. D. Bowen'. Bank, Delphi, Carroll county; Ray & Rice'. Bank, Camden, Oarroll county; 
Oitizeu'. National, MunCie, Delawa.re county; Wildeu'. Bank, Goshen, Elkhart couoty; Salem Bank, 
Goshen, Elkhart county; Farmers' Bauk, Go.hen, ~lkh"rt county; Merchants' National, ~ew AI· 
bany,Floyd county' New Albany Banking Company, New Albany, Floyd county; Sweetzer'. Bank, 
Marion, Grant county; Jason Willia.ms &; 00., Ma.rion, Grant county j Greenfield Ba.nking Company,-
Greenfield, Hancock county; Danville Banking Company, DanVille, Hendricks county; Jay, Russen 
& Dolman, Kokomo, Howard county i First National, Kokomo, Howard county; McOoy It Thomp-
son, Rensselaer, Jasper COUlIty; People's 13ank) Portland, Jay county; Vincennes National, Vin~ 
cennes, Knox county; First Nationa.I, Vincennes, Knox county j A. Ellison & Son, Lagrange, La-
grang<l county; Hall, Weaver & 00., Laporte, Laporte county; Michigan Oity National, Michigan 
Oity, Laporte county; A. P. Andrew & Sou, Laporte, Laporte county; Laport~ National, Laporte,
Laporte county; R. H. Donslow, Pern, ~[iami county; Citizens' :Sationa.l, Peru, Mia.mi county; Bank of 
Commerce, IndianapoliS, Marion county; First National, Indianapoiis, Marion county; }"letcher & 
Sharpe, Indlauapolis, Marion county; A, & J, C. S. Harrison, Indianapolis, Marion county; India".. 
Bltnking Company, Indianapolis} Marion county; Merchants' National, Indianapolis, Ma.rion 
county; Meridian National, Indianapolis, M&rlon county; Ritzinger's Bank, Indianapolis, Marion 
county; Co., Indianapolis, Marion county; First National, Martinsvi'le, Morgan 
county, onier, Nohle county; Solomon Melr, Ligonier, Noble county, National Bank 
of .Rising Bunt Sun, Ohio county; Deem, Peden & Co,} Spencer, Owen county; Exchange 
Bank 
t 
Spencer, Owen county j First National, ValparaiSO, Porter couuty; Fa.rmers' National, Val-
raraiao> Porter cQunt,y j Ba.nk of Winnemac, WinnoI.Il&ct Pulaski county; First Nationa.l, Green-
castle, Putnam county; Rockport Banking Oompany, Rockport, Spencer county; Clark & Wbitson, 
Mishawaka, St. JOBeph county; J. H. Service, & SOil, New Carlisle, St. Joseph county, First Na-
tional 
t 
Sullivan, Sullivan county; Farmers' Bank, Lafayette, Tippecanoe county i Wileon l!L Hanna, 
Lafayette, Tippecanoe connty; Lafayette National, Lafayette. Tippecanoe county; India.na Na' 
tlonal, Lafayette, Tippecanoe county; Tipton Oouuty Bank, Tipton, Tipton county; McKeen «-
Co,) Terre Haute, Vigo county; Shannon's Bank, Turre Haute, Vigo county; Ri~hmond Savinge,. 
Richmond, Wayne county; First Nlltional, Richmond, Wayne county; Second National, Richmond, 
Wayne county. 
TURNPIKES. 
Table showing the Number, Cost, Length, etc., of Turnpikes, Grayel and other Toll Roads, together with the 
Receipts and Expenditures for the past :F'ive Years, as reported by their officers. 
NOTE.-The main purpose of this table is to enlighten the people generally concerning the number, extent, cost, manner of construc-
tion, and the character of investments in turnpikes and other toll roads. One important item of expense, to wit, litigation, was overlooked 
in the inquiry_ The location and name of the roads are purposely withheld, so as to put them on the same terms as dealers and manufac-
turers as to privacy. 
TABLE No. LXXII. 
$ .!. I R.EOEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR PAST FIVE YEARS... "," ~ m o0 ~ . 
'" .~~ 0 ~n~ .bd ;a " ..; Q zoo .... m.. 
0 "" .~ '" Cl .; ~.. ...." 0 S~ ~ e -;.;" l .:. ~ P'l =~ ...... :; 0 I ill -Po:;;~ 0;: - ..m Co ~KIND OF PAVING MATERIAL. ~d -- ""'" " .... ~~ ~; ~ p:l 8'Po"c =s " .... ~.s 00 ~~ ~ " '" "" qa; I>l .~ 0 ':5.S " ... I"l'".am ....~~ Cl", ,,~ 0-~ -:e-; ..,- ...Cl ",,, "" ..... 0 0", '"is "".~ iCE ~~ I' ~ 1;; ~ .Q " ;~ .~ ... :E~ .~ III S<2> "','" 
Z" ;::; H ;::; fo< 0 8~ ~ "1 t;) '" <5 ::l 
-~--~---~--------------------~----~--- ;<j 
1 1854-5 9 I 16 1 16 Gravel ....................................... / $17,370 ......·....·1 $] ,370 $ll,990 ~"'.."......., ..·..ii70· $1,800 98.680 ........... 1....··...... $9.327 
l'=j  
?1  
3 1871 J.625, 600 652 ......·....·1........····  
>l 1866-7 53/4, 10, 11%,
I,. 
Gravel....................................... 6,500 ............ 6,000 *'2,701 1,000 1,3:W $)5! $60 'iii':6U" 
4 1867 :~i ~~ Il~ I g~:;:i:::::::::::::::::::::·::.:::::::::::::·: ~:~ :::::::::::>...... ,500 4,589 ............. .............. 1,157 2.019 547  
...h.n....5 1800 7),0 16 12 i Gr .. vel....................................... 14,000 ............ 1...... 3,600 70 1,000 500 ....·..gii·r.........;£;· 1,g7U  
6 1869 10 12 12' Gr..veI............. ........................ 21.367 .................. 4.600 1.000 3bO 1,350 3,000 ............ 1.~77  
7 1867 4 8 i 12 IGravel ................. ,..................... 7.400 :400' 5,522 .,.."......... 12 261 2,114 3,665  
8 1867-71 5% 10 I 14 I Gr..v.l...... ................................. 12,560 .................. 4.360 2,714 450 1,2'24 2,192 '''2':oiij' '''i';404''  
9 1877 2~ 10 12 Gravel....................................... 5.:l00 ............ 5 :000' 600 60 100 270 •••••••• H 6  
10 1871 T7/a, 12, 9 Gravel....................................... 17,000 ............ 3,000 "1,B3ll 82 509 508 37 
•• ! 
I 137  
11 1862-5 14 20! 12 i GraveL..................................... ............... ............ 41 ,325 21.2M 7]9 1,000 3.578 9,788 701 1,832  
.......... 12 1867 4"/s 
I' 
8 I' 12 GraveL...................................... 7,450 .................. 1.238 ......u.u • ............ 156 ............ n 20  
13 1877-78 0XI 16 14 Stone a.nd graveL...................... 12,000 ................ .. 2.290 23 168 485 2.270 66"  
14 1876 6lil 16! 12 Grav.I....................................... 7,000 .................. 4.524 1,071 439 2.200 666  
1 15 1867 47.. 9 12 Gr .. vel....................................... 5,600 $1,600 :000' 2,948 1.471 807 550 320  
I' ........H •• 16 1872 10 20 10 Gr..v.L..................................... 15.000 .................. 2,787 480 800 4,417  
17 1870--73 '1 12 8 Gr..vel....................................... 18.000 800 ...... 14, 237 ......u···. 1,710 2.807 2.600 1.760 4.200 856  
18 1858-70 28 16 7 Gra.veL................... ................. 28,000 28:000' 17,404 79 689 2,959 6,197 153 260 7,686 
19 1876-78 3 j·5! 13 12 Grave!....................................... 3.519 .................. t48 J9 425 ............. ........... .... ,.,.,.~•••H ....~.h •••• .. ••.. H •••• 
20 6 I 20 IS Grave1....................................... 6,000 1,000 ...... 585 .. U ......... ............. 576 517 ......... .. ........... h ~ t-.::>2l 2J.!i 10 12 OraveL..................................... 4,325 .................. 693 125 312 285 "j';622"  <:.0 
22 5J!( 20 18 Gr..v.L..................................... 12,000 15 :000' 3,3li6 326 849 ........................ 1,632- ...-........ l--'  
TABLE No. LXXII.-Continl1ed. I>.:l 
<:C> 
I>.:l 
,.. ;; RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR PAST FIVE YEAREI.1 ~,; § 0~ ,,'" <;;> " ..; ,;'5 i~
".: .. ~ ,;1>< .... ' 0 8'" ~ ... ~ ~ ~ Iii " ..... ... BE ..,! Il r:;f: "" .. ci .~ ., t:J ~ 0- 0 0= "".. -<>< <>< ~ A~ t;I... KIND OF PAVING MATERIAL. 0 .. ..... 
0 ,,0;;; 1;.>0 *¢~ ./:I ./:10 l'oo.; ":: .. "'" 01><~ <O- "" <l11'\5 ~ 1'\. ..... 1'\ ...~ ~.a 2) ... ~ ... ~101 .... :l ~ '" >~t OJ'" ... ~.;.8 .. ..,- il _... ""... "", .... ... '" .~., "t 0'- ,,110 =~ 0" ..8 "&.1: =" $~ =" 0" " 0., ~ ... ~~ !jl>< 81<: ,,0 100 eo ... "" -.;" .q .q - ~s 8'" i;(~ ~ Eo< 0 I;.> i>! -< 8 1;;1 0 -< t;I 
231 1867 ro GraveL..................................... $4,495 ............ $3,975 I $1,427 ........... .1 $56 $480 $798 ............ S86 I........... !2:  t-3
24 1869 12 Gravel....................................... 17,500 $2,000 17,500 '911 100 600 300 $285 270 I......... ..  
25 1859 H Gravel....................................... 6,425 600 4,825 3,506 263 916 1,350 ............ $965 0  
26 1869-60 8 Or&ve1 .............................-........ 6,337 •••...••••.. ............... 1,509 61 805 53!) 26[ .......... . ":J  
27 1871 m Gravel....................................... 5,200 ......................m.. 4,844 ........................ 700 1,067 1,142 1,915 r:n 28 1871 H Gravel....................................... 7,963 ............ ............... ............... •.••........ ............ 500 500 ............ 2,800 ...•.••....  t-329 1861-79 ~ Gravel....................................... 22,000 1(),750 ............... 16,78~ ............ 2,000 2,316 1,690 6,839 1,516 I...........  :.-
30 1870-73 H Gravel....................................... HI,475 ............ ............... 8,491 ............ 1 35 1,969 2,673 1,100 265 I 3,542  t-331 1866-67 ~ Grav.I..•.....~ ...... " ......... _........... 15,000 :1,000 14,000 9,006............ .......••... 2,995 3,005 1,304 191 i 1,489 ....  
32 1863 ro  r:n 
33 1877-78 w g~:;:i:::::::::·.:·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ ..................~:.~. 1,~ I:::::::::::: ..·····64· = 9~ ::::::::::::':::::::::::: t-3  ....
34 1863 H Grav.l....................................... 24,000 ............1............... 6,007 $1,101 401 1,819 2,104 32'~  @35 1874·15 U Rook ..ndgr&V.l......................... 13,080 ............ 5,820 1,9(10 ........... 265 SliO 9liO •••••••.....•...••••.... 1...........  
36 1853-59 U Gravel....................................... 17,990 .......••...1 11,740 ·8,012 62 283 764 4,974 ...........• 1,069 986  >.37 1876 U  
38 1866-78 U g~:;:l ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ......~.~. :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ....:~:.~.~~....................::.......~.~:........~~. :::::::::::: ......:~.. ::::::::::: !2:  
39 1867--£9 w Grav.I....................................... 22,822 ............ ............... 5,428 1,824 212 1,676 1,5:15 ............ 3,6841 570 ,1::1  
40 1869 ro Grav.I....................................... 5,600 5,550 1,712 ............ ............ 398 535 302 1118 1,537  Q41 1867-68 ro Gra".I....................................... 17,000 ••.......... .....•.••....•. 1,815 60 410 1,023 ............ 50  
42 1876 H Gravel....................................... 5,600 ............ ............... 1,445 ............ .....•...... 377 1,355 ............ 80  t;I0  
1  
43 1878 U Gravel and stone........................ 11,560 ........•... ............... 1,416,............ 214 245 ••••••...... 389 ............ 700  
44 1873 9 Gravel....................................... ............... •.....•..... 16,000 I 1,134 I............ ........... 538 117 ........•..•...•••••.. ..1...........  
45 1863 U Gravel....................................... 7,000 ............ ·········M2 ·····T;iizi" ............ ······ii2ii· ··..·iiio· ..·....'22· ............ ······228·::::::::::: 8 Q ~ ~  46 1875 ~ Gravel....................................... 5,696 
47 1873 U Gravel....................................... 8,986 ...... ...... ............... 2,433 250 336 620 ...•.. ....•. ...•.. ...... 1,640 ~  
48 1870 ~ Gravei............;"....................... 19,335 500 ...... ....••.•. 8,767 138 1,778 2,456 ...... ...... ............ 2, 43.~  
49 1867 ~ Grav.l ....................................m 17,000 600 17,000 2,9liO 500 984 1,750 600 ................•......  
50 1848 H Broken .tone a.nd gravel............ 25,000 ...... 23,COO 4,217 275 1,llOO 4,144 ...................................  
51 1861..$ ~ Gravel 2% miles, plank 2~mil.,... 10,830 2,500 13,000 16,067 •••......... 2,075 2,250 4, 141 452 227 3,902 
52 1871 9 Gravel............... ......... ............... 18,300 2,000 12,450 10,222 25 850 2,124 3,7J2 2,000 122 744  
53 1876 U Gr.. Tel............ ........................... 6, 72.~ ............ .••.•...••••••. •••. ..... .••... ...... ...... 120 ...... ...... ...... ...... 697...... ...... 697  
54 1861 ro Grav.l....................................... 32,000 28,266 18,632 69 567 2,362 3,703 216 809 11,043  
56 187H U Gravel....................................... 7,350 8,000 "*579 ............ 50 200 150 ...................................  
56 1870 10 ' 10 6 Stone······..·.... •••..•• .. · .. • .. · ........····1 31,000 I............, 31,156 ··I,I2'J ............ ............ 132 5751............ 72 312  
57 1870 10 Stone and gr..vel........................ , 14,000 ............ 14,000, 
1 
1,963 ............ ............ ............ 1,292 243 ....................... 4 /1258 ]867 4 16 12 Broken limestone......" ..... ~u~••••••••• I' 13,104 2,500. 10,000 I 11,247 ............ ............ 1,200 2,558 ............. ............ 7,489  
59 1867 57;; 16 14 Gravel and .ton......................... 21,816 ............ ............... 10,000 290 1,080 3,700 ............ 200 2,500  
60 1867 12 1 14 15 \I stono,6 gr..v.L....................... ' 42,000 ............1 50,000 10,600 ............ 3lI5 1,906 3,800 i............ 70 **1,334.  
61 1865 57;; 14 5 Brok.n stoll. I\nd gr..v.L......... .. 22,000 ............i 153, 7,438 146 155 720 961 I............ 305 6,348  
1873 Grav.I ..................................... .. 62 3),(! 10 12 1 6,519 1721 4,68b 1 2,388 538 65 li04 1,383 ............ 80 t........  
Gr..vel .. ···· ....··....•..•••..·.. · .... •···· .. 1 986 85 &lO 300 "..... ....... 263 2911 63 1867 3~1 12 15 3, 400 I...... ...... ...............  
64 1865 3)\(1 8 10 Gr..vel ....................................... 8,600 ............ ! 7,650 2,465 98 358 791 ............ 51 566  
65 1864 3X. 10 10 Gr..vel ....................................... 5,420 250 I 4,650 . 4,290 320 882 338 110 111, 2,295  
66 1854 18 10 i,OOO ............ 178.bares 1,047 ............ ............ 500 , 7Sl I........................1........... 3~i 
67 1859-61 \I g~:;:1 ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I !:IX! 16 15 ~:~og \..·s·:iii5·......ii:ii75· 1~:~ 278 ~~i 2,~~~, ~:~~ 1........·7.. '''i';4iii''I'''s:l87 liS 1865 III 16 Gr..v.l ....................................... j 1 
69 1851-52 7X 18 8 Broken rock.............................. .  
70 1877 3~1 l() 12 Gr.. vel ....................................... ~:~ 1,6l~ I....~:.~. 23,~ :::::::::::: ...... ~. 2,2f~ j.~~:.~.1 r~ ......~..I...::.~.~  
71 1858 9 Gmv.I ..· ...... · ....• ...... · .. ·· ......•· .... · ' 7,225' ............ ! 7,225 1,726 ............ 102 380, 1,206 ............ 137 I...........  
72 1879 ~ I 1~ 12 Broken .101<\0 ..nd gr..veL............ 7,234 ............1 6,100 ~ 4,708 171 16 151 ....................................  
73 1875 9)\(1 12 11 Gr..v.l ...................................... . 24,000 , ............ ,............... ............... ........... S63 300 2,018 ............ 12,877 .j ...........  
74 1879 6l4, 10 12 I  
75 1851-52 ~:~ I::::::::::::!::::::::::::::: ·..·15;623· "'i,-iiie;' "'3:060' s,~ 12,Wo "'ii;5ii9',""ii:99ii' ·r.:·.::~: 16 110 76 1866 15~ 9 28,250 ............ ! 28,250 17,866 532 3,279 7,019 ............ 525, 6,073  
77 1864 4)\( 10 7,821 ............1............... 4,046 82 1,114 1,857 ............ 112'j 559 8 I~~~t ;;H;;;~:~~~~~~~:~~J.H!ii;j;;~~;~jl78 187U 2,848 100 ............... 1,305 ............ ............ 625 797 ............ ,....................... q 3 1 44 
79 1863-64 18 20 Gra.vel .......u ........ ~...••....u ........ ul 42,000 ............1............... 24,682 30 3,275 5,004 14,992 ............ 722 ......... .. I'd 
80 1869 4X' 18 9,000 ............1'............... 2,097 102 ............ 60t .................................... ' ......... .. Z 
81 1858--60 12,750 1,75B ............ 4,001 13 16 g~:!:} :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ............ ............... 9,522 85 2,018 318 "tI 
82 1852 10)\( H 8,625 650 ,............... 5,936 303 1,261 2,\llj3 225 ............ 1,2,']0 .... g~:;:l :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::183 1876-78 8 10 12,300 ............i 200 I' 2,002 368 205 1,249 ................................... ~  
84 1859 2X 12 Grav.I ...................................... . 3,000 ............ 2,500 1,760 100 25G 805 100 617 t.>:J '1 
85 1869-71 5,1> 12 Gravel .. u ...u ............................. . 6,000 ........................... , 1,433 78 300 764 160 545 :n  
86 1867 9XI 12 Gravel ...................................... 11,132 [ 4,000 !............... 4,319 206' 1,046 2,700 ............ 1 20 ...........  
87 1849 7"4' 16 Gravel •...~ ...... u ... u ........." •••••• •••• H 
'18 1868 5 1 10 Gr.. vel ...................................... . ~:~: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::' 1,~ ..................,i" ~'1,:: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: :':::.:'.::::  
dO 187()...71 Gr..v.I ....................................... 23,930 , ............ 1 18,772 5,086 29 70 1,075 675 ............ :.......................  
90 1969 9 l;rl }~ Gr....I ....................................... 13,658 ............ '............... 1,882 200 100 300 757 446 92'J 203  
91 1848 Grav.I ....................................... 12,500 2,000 12,000 6,382 805 375 1,370 2,439 200 ............ 1' 3,000 8 92 1857 10 Gmv.l ....................................... 13, 893 ............. ............... 4,522 50' 244 779 3, 214 ...... ...... . 920 ........... 1011-16116 
1  
93 1868--69 5 14 Gr..vel .......................................  
94 1876 6 , 10 Gmv.l ....................................... 19:~~ ................~~:.~~.. 4,~~ ..................~. ff!, 1'1: :::::::::::: ......~~.....~:.~.:~  
95 1870-72 5~ 10 Gravel .....•...•.. _........................ .. 10,128 ........... ...... ......... 4,966 56 196 1,116 1 1,427 ............ ............ 1,730  
00 1878 5",4 12 Gr..vel ....................................... 6,500 ............ ............... 400 ............ ............ 71  
97 1877-78 57'0 12 Stone ..nd gr..veL...................... 9, 131 868 2,900 ............ ...... ...... 690  ·..·..for ......~r:::::~~: :.:::::.:.:.:::98 1879 7 12 Broken stone and graveJ.U ....... h .. Ui,OOO 5eO 1, COO 100 225  
99 1850 15% 8 Plank......................................... , 35,613 85,000 'IflO,480 480 I,SOIl 4,847 ............ 483 2,686  
100 1867 7 8 Gravel ..nd .ton......................... 11,000 ........................... - .525 ............ ............ 275 480 ................................. ..  
101 1869-70 . 9% 12 G",v.1 ....................................... 18,200 18,2Oft 14,750 414 1,800  5,635 ............ 400 I 4,186 
102 8 16 Grav.I ....................................... 16,000 ...... ...... .. ............. 1,091 ........... ...... ...... 300 1' 158  1' ................................... 1878 j
103 1872-75 3 16 Gr..vel ....................................... 7,997 7,99'T 3,803 40 .......... .. 375 ...... ..... ............ 2,515  ~ 
104 1869-701 fiji 12 Gr..vel ....................................... 10,000 1,300 10,000 3,950 45 1,003 500 ...................................  <:I:> 
.......u 105 1863, 8 12 Gr&v&l ............ H.~.......... .,..~ 13,800 2,000 ............... 6,328 300 2,692 5,597 ............ 687 714 C¢  
TABLE No. LXXII.-Continued. ~l
A . ,~ RECEIP1'S AN]) EXPENDITURES FOR PAST FIVE YEARS.as bolt:! d =' 
t1 :a.s~ 8 0 
.-d 
g S ~~ ~ '8 ~ ~ '>i~t:::I ~ s se .; 1l ~ t.:;j. .... !;i p::~ ~;;i KINDOFPAVINGMATERIAJ" ~..,g,g~ g;. ~ ~ t;l o ~ '"d ... 'O;::l m'C .,.8 ({l P=l. ......~ ID I"l >-:l..~ ~::.: -! ~ 'g", ;~ .;~ '0~ ~ o~ ".. 'il ~ as ~= Q 0 ~o Q.... ... " f~ b:t:I:a:a s~ ~~ go ~ ~S 1-3 ..." ~ ... ?"... -< ~ o o "'" ~~ 0 
t;l 
-,'--,---7.1---:--1-1' II I Z 
106 I 1870 I 6% 10 9 Gr..vel....................................... $11,212 .....•.....• $600 $1,002 ············1 $169 I $720 $.100 1-3 
107 I 1867. 5ij 12 12, Gravel....................................... 9,000 ....•.•••.....••••.••..•... 1 3,329 ......•••... 174 386 I 2, ~7~ 
108 186.Q 272 10 10, Gravel....................................... 4,400 ............ 4,400 872 ••..•....... ............ 266 313 0  
109 II 1871 91·16 8 11 I GraveL..................................... 16,150 $1,100 16,275 1,7 0 $316 116 588 931 "'J  
110 18661 3",4 12 18. Gravel....................................... 3,000 ............ ............... 875 ......•..... ............ 300 180  mIII ............ I> 14 18 Rock and gravel·.······.............··.·I.·······.·...... 00 50 8,500 ............12.080 ............ 5,300 
112, 1868 6 16 9 i Gr..vel....................................... 11,600 ........,... 11,600 7,391 73 470 938 1 2,583 :; 
1131, 1876 61·10 10 10 i,. Gra.vel ....................................... tt ............................................................... 1............ ........... .  1-3114, 1861; 5 \) 10 I Gravel....................................... 5,22.'; 2,999 •••... ...... ..•..•.•.... 720 76) ,..,  
115 : 1866 I 2 12 12· Gravel.................... .......... .... 2,250 ......•••... 1,285 12 ..•........ 300 780 m  
116, 1861 I' 2-X 12 13 Gravel....................................... 3,375 ....•• ...... .•••••.•••••... 2,733 ..........••1 60 762 I 825 ,....  
1 1-3 
117 1, 1871 6% 9 12 Gr..vel....................................... 14,32"2 ............ ..•.••..•...... 3, SO(} 855 172 773 I,OZi,  
118 '11869-71 10% 12' S Gravel....................................... 21,765 22,951 5, nil ............ 380 1,462 4,158 ~  
119 1875-76: 7.92 ............••.•.. Gr..vel ....................................... H 2,892 ............ 5,876 2,445 1,641 187 350 1,571  
120 1'18&1-65 i 97·16 1~ 10 Gravel....................................... 16,031 1 5'110 14,450 9,891 309 49" 1)73 1. ,585 34 >-
121 1873-74, 6j1 10 10 Gravel .......~............................... 7,000 ............ 300 211 182 700 500 Z  
122 1869 8~ 14 12 Grave1............................. ......... 15,000 500 15,600 .6,485 322 900 3,3:18 t.:;j 
123 18.62-65 12Jll 12 12 Grave.I....................................... 40,000 2,500 .•••••...•..... 12,000 ....••...... 60 2,400 3,850  
124 1869 5;% 16 9 Gravel...................................... 11,133 ............ 9,300 5,286 28 312 934 1,005 ¢l  
125 1858 3 14 24 Rock and gravel......................... 5,700 ............. .•••.........•• 4.'>8 ••.......... ....•....... ............ 171 t;l  
126 1851 41 18 8 Lime.tone..................... .......•... 5J,OOO' ......•••..• ' 61,000 53,000 4,500 7,500 29,000 0  
127 1873-76 i 3'l« 11 l2 Gravcl....................................... 7,782 ..........•. ••••••.••...... 1,304 •••• ...... .........••. 396 539 I:"'  
128 1858-69 lOy. 16 18 Gr..ve1............................... ....... 34,850 8,642 6,200 270 2'70 1,250 2,5(~) 0  
129 1867 5.1( 12 12 Grav.I....................................... 20,000 5,700 12,076 557 .......•.... l,fJ56 6,421 ¢l  
100 1870 10 12 12 Grav.I....................................... 2'7,195 17,828 10,401 365 2,400 2,a671 ............ ·[ ..•..•...... ! 4,545  ~ 
131 1873-74 1'l« 12 10 Gravel....................................... 4,134 .......•..... 300 523 •••......... ..•......... 286 281 ........................ I......~....  
132 1856-70 15 12 12 Gravel....................................... 16,285 2,096 16,205 6,796 77 2'.!O 1,103 4,675, 47 1,02 324  
133 1851 1% 16 10 Rock......................................... 6,586 ............ 5,000 8,704 845 1,950 2,032............. 226 3,782  
134 1860-61 5 14 7 Gravel....................................... 6,050 2,000 •.•.••.••...... 1,90\1 ....•....... 58 510 1,990  1' ............ \ ...................... .  
135 1875 4Jll 12 10 Gravel....................................... 8,000 000 1,815 1,300 ............ 755 1,440 .........••.....••........•..•..•.•  
136 1871-73 6 9 9 Lim••tonc.................................. 13,000 6,613 144 .•••••.•................ 1 144 200 ............ ~OO i •••••••••••  
137 1861 4 12 10 Gravel....................................... 12,000 12,000 4,660 .•....••••.• .....•.....• 1,472 ~,790 ........................ 1 480  
138 1874 10% 12 11 Gravel....................................... 15,050 11>,060 5,478 ............ 115 1,116 3,165............ 395 37G  


222 185t-64 20 9 8 1 Stone and grave!........................ ' 75,000 ,..... .••••. 51,500 1.............·· ............ ······ ..····1······..................1............1............ 1...........  
2113 1871 4;10 9 8 Grav.!............................. ......... 6,750 [........... 1,450 1,146.. ......... 61 940 107 ............1 .38 ...........  
224 1861 Il 12 12 Grav.I....................................... 14,000 ............ 14,000 20,902 ................,....... 3,112 8,440 I............ ............ 9,800  
225 1866 16Y. 9 10 Gravel....................................... 29,700 ............ 31,000 8,800 ........................ 2,400 6,900 1............ ............ ....'"....  
226 1865 6 9 9 Gravel....................................... 10,800 I.......................:... ',500 ............ ............ 2,400 .............................................~ 1 1 
'Or 1862 29-16 12 9 Grav.I....................................... 1,867 200 1,667 877 67 ............ 1 140 673 ·........... 1........... · 17,  
2'28 1873 10 12 9 Gr..vel....................................... ~.8171............ tt5,250 1,427 ............ ............ 379 196 ............ ............ 952  
229 1872 69-10 10 10 Grav.I ..................................... 1131,000 ............ L~,555 7,000 ............ ............ 1,500 5,000 ...................................  
230 1869-72 10 8 15 Gr..v.I....................................... 24,000 ...........1............... 1,087 ............ ............ 29.1 582 ............ [ .......................  
281 18&1 4 12 12 Gravel...........,........................... 3,800 000 I............... 1,875 ............ 101 550 1,855 75 .......................  
232 1869-70 b~ 12 10 Gravel....................................... 10,037 ............ 11,500 1,73111 10 512 374 233 ............ ............ 1,035  
233 1859 2~ 20 16 Gravel....................................... 4,000 1 2251 6'875 2,121 ............ 160 912 638 376 134 1,212  
234 1867 1 s 10 8 Gravel .......................................i 1,260 ............ ............... 433 ...•.......• 17 180 196 ............ 9 ' 33  
235 a i .................................................................... 1 5,875[............ 5,875 ~*~32 j............ ............ 35 135 ....................... [ 112  
236 ······1867· 6 9 12 Granl....................................... 13,500 , ............ 1 13.500 8,986 ,............ 376 2,280. 3,633 ........... ............ 3,105 1 
237 1861 7 12 16 Gravel....................................... 5,000 600 5,000 1 3,000 214 1,690 625 250 3.~ 1 800  
238 1875 2~ 9 8 Shell rock andgravel.................. 2,862 ............ i 200 790 ............ ............ 240 I 152 87 .......................  
1139 186!Hl7 6;10 12 1 8 Grav.l....................................... 8,500 .. · .........1............... 2,447 136 496 1,643 ............ ............ 317  
240 1859-62 13 10 7 Limestone .................................. 39,000 ............ 30,000 1l,4'V:' ............ 876 3,168 5,675 ............ 040 I 4,0'2'2  
241 1850-53 20 20 18 Gravel....................................... ' 56,000 ............ 54,000 25, osa 160 367 4,196 20,847 ...................................  
242 1868 12~ 14 16 Gravel .......................................1 20,000 ............ ·1· 16,OeO 5,1!!,.! ............ 246 1,440 2,100 ........................ 1 .........  
243 1869 3 12 10 Gravel ....................................... [' 4.500 ,............ 4,000 ............... Receipts not equa.l to exp.nse.. ............ 1.......... 
.. 
.  
244 1867 5"4 IIi 18 Grav.I.... ................................... 12,000 I............ 1,700 """Till! ............ ............ 120 800 ............ 100 I..........·  
1 
• Receipts and .xpenditur.s are for four years. 
t Receipt. are for eight months. 
t Dividends used to liquidate indebtedne.. Incnrred in constructivn. 
** For the year 1879 only. 
~ In operation Ie•• than two months. 
1 Was originally laid with plank; in 1868,10 mil•• of it wa. abandoned, and 5% mil•• granled; receipt. and exp<>udltn ..... are tberefore supposed to refer to tb. latter 
portion~ 
tt Not yet oompl.ted. 
U O""t to present company upon forecloBur•. 
~~ Road No. 212 W&I originally ]()J1I mil.s, and coot of constrnction wa. $15,363; in 1878 thre. mUe. w.re abandon.d; receipts and expenditure. are given only for 1876, 
It being regarded by tbo presid.nt ". shOWing tbe average yearly bn.ine••. 
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TABLE No. LXXIII. 
OIROULATION. 
28 by 44 ~ f::~;~':i~~'i' :::::::::::: l,~:::::::::::: :::::::::::: Illng~i~h.... ~ :::::: ~i 2ii 20 by 26 
3 Neutr..L...... ............ 5()!l ........... ............ 2 .............................................  
4 Democratic... ............ 1,200 ............ ............ } n. 00 "19 00 S'2~3~ bbb~y ~2443  
" 4,300 ........................ ............ 26"" q r'  
............ 1,700 ........................  
5 Repu~!lcan......~:.~.. s~~:o'V ::::::::'.:::! :::::::::::: t 33 35 00 ............ t~ ~~!g  
6 Indcp", ndent 3,100 .................................... ' " 20 22 00 18 by 26  
...... ...... Sunday.. .......... ... ......... • , ...... ...... 18 by 26  
7 Democratic..........,.... 1,500 ........................I " 6 32 00 28 by 43  
8 " 550 Sunday ........................:German} 13 43 00 \14 by 28  
" ............ 1,400 ............ ............. " li7 by 42  
9 " ............ N.R. ........................ 'Engll.h.... 1 1500 ...........................  
10 Independent ............ 500 ............ ............ " 1 12 00 35 by 24  
[1 Republlc .. n... ............ 1,000 ............ ............ ...... 1 ............ · .. ··1\·00· 16 by 2'J  
12 Independent ............ 660 ......... ... ...... ...... 2 20 00 24 by 36  
13 Democratic... ............ 700 ............ ...... ...... 2 40 00 24 by 36  
1.4 Republican... ............ 700 H.B....... ............ ,. 2 40 00 38 by 48 
~~ D.mo~'ratlc... :::::::::::: ~~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ Igg gg ~ ~;:g 
t~ IlIde~~ndent :::::::::::: m:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ ~g gg ~ ~; : 
19 Democratic... ............ 500 ..... ....... ............ 1 ...... ...... ...... ............ 28 by 38  
~ ..iiap~bii~~·,;-::.i :::::::::::: 1, g:lij I:::::::::::: :::::::::::: 2 ...... 30 00 .......................... .  
112 " : 1,040 ............1............ ............ 21 ...... 50 QO ............ )~ ~~;:  
23 Neutr..l. ...... .:............ 1,800 ............ ............ 7 36 00 ............ 26 by 30  
~ Demo:,ratic ... '''N':ii':' ...~:~:..!::::::::: ::: ::: ::::::::: '''ii' '''1' '''50''00' .::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ ......iiriii· ......~~.i:::::::::::::::::::::::: 9 1 50 00 ............ ' ............. .. 
'28 Republican... ...... ...... 600 ' ....................... . 2 ................... ............ 25 by 38 
'29 Democratic... ............ 1,100 ........................ 3 ...... ............ ............ 33 by 48 
2 ...... ............ ............ 33 by 48 " ~ Gr..,;~ack .... :::::::::::: ~g :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 2 ...... ............ ............ 29 by 43  
32 Democratic... ............ 5()!l ........................ 2 ...... 4650 ..........................  
'33 Fre.Thought ...... ...... 1,000 ........................ 3 .................. , ............ 26by40  
34 Republlcau... ............ 1,000 ........................ 5 40 00 ............ 30 by 44  
35 Democratio... ............ 1.384 ...................... . 6 40 00 30 by 44  
:36 Republican... ............ 900 ........................ 4 100 uo ...........................  
37 Democratic". ............ 850 .......... " ............ ............ "·Y.i·bY·4ij 5 100 00 
38 " ........... N.R. ........................ 3 2100 
'39 Republican... ............ N.R. ........................ 2 1900 ............ 30 by 44 
~ it ............ 2,500 ..... n .... •• u ...... . 2500 \ .......... ..  11 3600
41 500 ....................................  
42 ............ 1,700 ........................  ............ I......·....·  4000
43 .N. R................................... .  
44 Demo~rft.tio ... ....u...... 700 ....................... . 2 gOOO ...........................  
45 600 ........................ 3 ...... 35 00 ...... ...... Hi by 20  
46 450 ......................... 2 ...... ......................... 16 by 22  
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47 Independent. ............ ........................ 25 by 39  
48 Democratic... ............ .. ...................... 24 by 36  
49 Republican... ............ ....................... 24 by 36  
60 Independent. ............ ....................... 24 by 36  
51 M.nnonlt..... ............ .. ...................... 18 by 32  
52 Localinterest ............ ............ ,............ 26 by 40  
53 Democratic..: ............ ............ '............  • ••••• 1 ••••••••• u ••••••• "'" .. a ...................  
M Republican... ............ N.R............. ,............  
00 " ............ N.R. ............ / ............ ::::::/:::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
56 Democratic... 2.200 .................................... 16 1 50 00 20 00 l2~ by 34  
57 4500 } 28 by 44 
58 Independent. :::::::::::: 5; 000 ::::::::::::C::::::::: 4 ...... 3200 ............ 24by33 
59 RepubllCfln... ... ......... 1 , 500 ........................ 5 4000 ........................... 
German.. 2:~ DemO~f8.tic•.• :::::::::'.. ~::: :::::::::.:: :::::::::::: ··..i.. '''25'00' '''25'iio' :::::::::::::::En~~i.h.. ~ 
62 Republl.an ............ ::: N. R. ........................ 25 00 ...........................  
63 Democratic... ............ N. R. •....................... 3 2-; 00  
64 Neutral........ ............ 400 ........................ 2 25 00 "'i5"00' "'23'by"S4  
65 Democratic... ............ 1,200 ........................ 3 4000 26 by 40  
66 Republican... ............ 1,200 ....................... . 2 40 00 26 by 40  
67 Independent. ............ 400 ........................ 2 3300 20 by 26  
68 Democratic..... .......... 1,600 ........................ 5 1600 34 by 38  
3 1250 22 by 32~5 Repu~¥can... ............ i'g~ :::::::::::: :::::::::.:: 4 3b 00 ........... . 26 by 38  
71 Demo?~atio ... I::::::::::::1 '7,"0 .........w. 2600 Il5 by 40 i ............ 2  
10 .............................................  z,~ , ":::::::::::: ~:go08 :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 3 ............................................ 741 Me<1ical........ ............ ............ N.R.............  '''if ...... '''25'00' ............ '''iiO'by'2:j 
75 , Educatioual.. ...... ...... 400 ........................  
3 33 00 24 by 30 z,~ ·R~p;;bii~;;;;::: :::::::::::: 1,~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 4 16 00 ............ 28 by 44 
78 Democratic... ............ 800 ........................ " 2 8 00 ............ 26 by 40 79 Repu~:ican... ............ 1,000 ........................ 4 ...... ............ ............ 28 by 43 
80 760 ........................ 2 I...... 2500 ...........................  
8t D.mocratlc... ............ 950 ........................  ...r;....i" "'oo'iiO" '''20'00' 4r:P~Y8;~82 Educational................, ......... 4,000 ............  
83 Republican... ............ 750 ....................... . 1 ...... 20 00 ............ 52 by 76  
84 D.ntl.try...... ............ ............ 500 ............ 1 ...... 2000 ............ 26 by 40  
85 Democratic... ............ 300 ........................ II ...... ............ ............ 22 by 28  
86 M.dica!......... ......... .. ............ ............ 1,500 , 1 .............................. M.p. book  
87 Republican... ............ 2,300 ........................ 1 9 1 ......................................  
88" 2,000 ........................ 3 .............................................  
89 Democratic ... :::::::::::: 1,200 ........................  
90 Republican... ............ N.R......................... ' I ~ ...... '''43''00' :::::::::::: '''30'by'44  
91 Democratic... ............ 2,300 ............ ,............ .. 7 43 00 I............ 28 by 44  
~ Repu~:icau... ............ J,~gg ........................ 5 ..... 42 00 ...... ...... 22 by 30 
114 Greenback.... :::::::::::: 500 :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ...~.. :::::: ...~.~..~.. ::::::::::::....~.~:..~.~ 
115 ..................... ............ 850 ........................ 3 ...... 30 00 ............ 26 by 40  
96 Neutral. ...... 500 .................................... 6 30 00 16 by 22  
97 Temperance.. ............ 2,300 ........................  
98 Republican... '............ 900 ........................ ~ 2 ~ gg '''30''00 ~~ ~~ ~~  
99 Scientific and 
Freeth.'ght ............ ' 3,000 ........................ 6 30 00 26 by ,10 
100 Democratic... ............ 1,~ ........................ 6 30 00 26 by 40I' 
101 " ............ ovv ............' .......... .. 2 '''i''l 30 00 "'20'00' 32 by 47  
2 30 00 32 by 47}~ iRepu~~c.. n ... ;:::::::::: ~ ::::::::::::i:::::::::::: 3 ...... 15 00 ...... ...... 36 by 48 
104 ' ......... 2,750 ............ '............ . ~32 by 60,2, .............................. ~i~~~g t* I. :: :::~:.:i.:: :::~:~.:: ::::::::::::I::::::::::!: } } I1Ii ...... ............ ............  22 by 80 
108 Democratic ............... /1,300 ........................ 6 ...... ............... ....... 26 by 40  
109 Republican... ............ 000 ........................ 2 ...... 4000 ............ 26by42  
110 Neutral........ ............ 800 ........................ 2' ...... 5000 ............ Uby 36  
111 Democratic... ............. 1,700 ....................... . 10 ...... 35 00 ............ 30 by 46  
112 ., ~ool .................................... ............ ,............ ............ 21 by· 39 
/ 
1US Independeut............. ' 1,300 ........................ , 7 ...... 3.~ 00 ............ 25 by 38  
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Ii! ~ "" .." ol ~ ... 
IS ;;" Ii! Il " ~ l><" ~ ~ 1ii 
114 Repnblic..n... 1,500 6 sa 00 .28 by 4a 
115 Ind D.m...... 800 1 3 00 24 by 3t> 
116 Democratic...••••...••••• 1 1,200 ............ ......... ... 3.000 26 by 40 
117 Republican ...•••..• : ....., 1,200 ............ ............ II 40 00 26 by 4l)
118 
119 ii!~~~r!":.~. :::::::::::: 2,m :::::::::::: :::::::::::. ~ ..... "'30"00' ............ "'OO'J;y'48 
120 ............ 1,800 ............ ............ 5 00 00 26 by 4l) 
121 Democratic... ...••. ..•.•. 1,000 .............. ....... ... II III 00 2S by 4lI:  
122 Republic..n... ............ 1,248 ............ ............ 4 SO 00 ';;;';;"0'0'" 84 by 48  
123 Independent. ............ 1,025 ......... ... ............ 1 1 20 00 """ 80 by "  
124 Religiou....... ............ ............ 800 ............ "'4'" .............................................  
lU Republican... ..•..•.••••• 040 ............ •.•.••.••.•• .. .......................................... .  
126 Democ<atic... •.•••••••••. SOO ............ ............ S .............................................  
127 Republican............... : 400 ............ ............ 1 1 .......................................  
128 
129 ~:::~ft~~~::: :::::::::::: =:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~~~i:~·.: ~ :::::: "'40"00' :::::::::::: "Tfi;y'24
180 ................................ 600 ........................ 2 1 ........................ 24by86' 
lSI ................................, 300 ............ ............ 2 ...... ............ ............ 22 by 32  
132 Democratio... ............ 1,776 ......... ... ............ 7 36 00 118 by 44  
133 RepublicaD!... ............ 1,488 ............ ............ 5 36 00 28 by'2 
134 t ~ U'nuu~" 500 "."."".H ............. 2 46 00 22 by ss  
135 10,000 ............ ............ ............ } 65 II 75 00 50 00 131 by 42 
136 
137 Demooratic•.. '''1(000' ..~~:.~... :::::::::::: ::::::::::::} J:t ~~ ~ 
138 .. ............ 10,000 !............ ............ 54 7500 4000 111 by 44  
139 ............ Sund..yl............ ............ 31 by 44 
14l) Independ'nt. 10,000 .... ..... .............. ............ t 37 7000 40 00 123 by 34 
141 .. ............ N.R. ........................ 1 ............  
142 
143 Green,~"ck. } * ......... 10,000 ............ ............ 20 5 50 00 26 00 ~n~ !;  
144 Ind Dem...... 1,500 .................................... German} {2(} I>y 39  
145 D~moor..tlc •...:.......... 3,300 ............ \............ " NO 1 40 00 25 CO 30 by 43 
146 Llt.rarT ...... ............ 3,600 ............ ............ ' , 26 by 39  
147 Educational.. ............ 2,800 ............ •........... " ...••....•..  
148 Republican... ............ 1,500 ............ "........... " 4 40 00 ............ 22 by 32  
149 Workingm'n ............ 1,500 ........................ English.. 4 4000 22 by 32  
150 Republican... ............ 2,300 ............ ............ .. 8 ...... 35 00 ...........................  
151 Literary. ..•... ............ 9,000.. .......... ............ 11 1 60 00 75 00 34 by 48  
152 " 8,000 I 10 2 44 00 3000 82 by 48 
153 Agricultural :::::::::::: 13,500 :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 10 2 60 00 3000 32 by 45 
154 Rom., falh... ............ 3,000 ........................1 1 68 00 ~ by 28  
155 ............ 3,700 ........................ 1 . 4 ...... 40 00 ...;,.; .. 00.... by as 
156 ~~f.' i;l~~.~: :::::::::::: ...~:.~~~. ............ ............ " ......1 5 .............~ 22 by 32 157 ~:ggg ............1 ::::::1:::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 5l;p~~v~ 158 Educational. ............ ............  
159 Kn. of Pyth. ............ ............ 4,500 ...... ...... ............ ............ 25 by 38  
161 
16'2 Mecb..nics. ... ............ ... ......... 5,000 1 1 5IJ 00 26 00 28 by 44 
163 M'cs& MilI'g ........................ 10,000 ...... ...... ............ ............ 2S by 44 
164 Med. :': Burg ............ ... ......... 1, IlOO .................................... 64 pp.8vo. 
165 ...... ...... ... ......... 000 .................................... 32 pp. 8vo.  
166 Railways ...... .....• ...... ......... ... 8,400 .................................... 48 pp. Bvo.  
167 Millenarian.. ............ 1,600 ............ .•...•...... 1 00 00 2"2 by 32  
168 Greenback ... ............ 700 ............. ••••.• ...... 2 30 00 ............ 24 by 36  
169 Republican... ...... ...... 900 ............ ............ 4 40 00 ••• ......... 26 I>y 4l) 
170 Democratic... ...... •••..• 1,228 ...... ...... ...... ...... /) 40 00 ............ 26 by 40  
160 ridd.o;~r;;;;p: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~:~ ::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::.::::::::::::::: 602:p~~v~ 
171 
172 ~:::.t:i;;ti~·.:: :::::::::::: N'5~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ ...... '''00'00' ............ : ~; ~  
173 ,. 1,000 ............ ............ 4 ::::::1 4000 ...........................  
74 ............ 1,300 ............ ............ 4 3600 ............ 29 by 43  
175 Independ'nt. ............ 1,008 ............ ............ 4 32 00 ............ 30 by 44  
176 Repu~!ican... ............ 1,824 5 •..... 3; 00............ 30 by 44 1 ........... ............ 1  
............ 1 177 975 ............!............ 3 · ...... 1 3000 t............. 25 by as.  
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178 Democr,-tic... 700 Enlfl,ISh.. i 24 by 36 
179 Repu?!iean... 350 ........................ 18 by 24 
6 30 by 44 ~~ Democratic.•. :::::::::::: i:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 9 30 by 44  
182 Indepeudent ..•..• ...... 1,2JO •••••••••..........••... 5 30 by 44  
183 Gr.enback ... ............ 700 ........................ 2 24 by 42  
184 Republican... ............ 800 ........................ 3 .26 by 40  
185 N.ntral........ ••• •. ...••• 5.-;0 ........................ 1  
186 Apiary......... ............ •..••.....•. 5,000 I............ ........................1:::::::::::: "'i"7'J;y'2ti 
187 R"publlcan.. ............ 1,224 ........................  
188 Democratic.. .•.•.•••••.. 600 ........................ ~ "'j"" •••~~••~.:::::::::::: ~ ~~ :g 
189 " •••••••••••• 1,248 ........................ 4 •••••• 3000 ...........1 28by43  
190 R.publlcan... ............ N.R. '........................  
191 Independent .•••.. •....• N. R. •....................... ...~.....:....~.~.. ···~··~·I ~ ~~ ~~  
192 LOCI>, New.... ... .•• ...... 300 ........................ I •...•• 20 00 •.....•••... / 24 by 30  
193 Republican... ............ 500 ........................ 2 •••••• 4000 •••.•.•••••..•••••••••••••• 1 
194 Democratio•..•••...••.:.. 800 ....................... . 3 .................. ,.••....••••.•••••••••••.•.•  
195 Indepeudent ...... ...... 250 ........................ 2 •••••• 2500 ;.......................... .  
196 RepUblican... ...... .•••. 1,130 ........................ 4 ..•.•• .40 00 I............ 30 by 44  
197 " ............ 950 ........................ 5 3000 ••..•••••.•. 28 by 43  
198 I Democratic... •.••..•••••. BOO ........................ 2 4000 ..•.•••••••• 24 by 36  
199. .. ...••••••..• N.R............. '............ 3 1 ......................................  
~ I Independent ............ N. R.......................... 2  
201 Republl.an... ............ 9;;0 ........................ German.. 4 :::::: '''2"8'00' :::::::::::: "'2"8'iiy'42 
'202 Indep.nd~nt ...... .••••• 500 .••••••••....••••••••.•• English.. ...•.. .••••• ••.•.•...... •••••••••... 30 by 44  
203 Greenb..ck................ , 600 ........................ , • 2 25 00 •••.••.•...• 24 by 36  
iOf. RePUbllcan•.. ............ 500 ........................ 2 •••••• 25 00 ............ 16 by 24  
i05 Democratic... ....•• .•.••• 500 ........................ II ...... 1 50 00 ...•••••.••. 26 by 40  
i06 N.ntr..L...... ............ 300 ........................ , 2 •••••• , ........... ............ 24 by 14  
1I07 Democratic... ............ 1,200 ........................ 4 •••••• 20 00 .•.... ..•••. 24 by 35  
208 Educational.. ..............................500 '''5" ...... "'2()'(iii' ............ "'25'J;y'3i .............................. 1,lI09 Republican...I.•••• •••••. 1,200  
210 Independent ............ 1,460 ........................ 5 2000 .••••••..... 26 by 40  
ill Republican... ............ 1,400 ........................1 4 22 00 •••...•••.•. 29 by 44  
212" 1,500 ....................... . 4 22 00 •...••••.••. 28 by 44  
2J.S N.utral........ :::::::::::: 250 ............ ,•••••••••...  ~ ...... ··Tti·oo· ............ ~ ~~ ~  
214 Repu?!lcan... ...... ...... 1,032 ............ '............  
215 ............ 840 ........................ 5 14 00 25 by 39  
216 Democratic... .•••••••••.• 860 ........................ 2 12 00 •••••.•••... 24 by 31l  
217 Republican... ••••.•••.... 1,100 ......................., I! 4500 ...........................  
218 " , "'it .................................24'b;;'2"8 
219 Independent :::::::::::: •••..·800· :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 3 .••••• ":30'00' ............  20 by 38
220 DelDocr..tlc...V••••• •••••. 600 •••••.••••••••••.•.••.•• 221 •• I............ 650 ••••••••••...••••••••••. 4 ...••• 3200 •.••••....•• 25by38 
~ Republican... ..•••. •.•..• 350 •••••••••.••••••••••••.• 2 •••••• 25 00 ••..•. ••.... 24 by 36 
223 Independent I............ 675 ...•••••••.••.•••••••.•. German"r 4 •••••• ~O 00 ............ 26 by 40 
2U .............. 600 •••••.•......•.••••••... English.. ....•. ••.... ............ ...... .••••• 24 by 86 
125 Oatholic....... •...••....•. 11,000 ........................ " .••....••... ,............ •..•••••.•.. 24 pag•• 
226 .. ••••••••••.• 500 ....................... ..•... ••••••....•.•..... ......•..... 16 pages 
2~7 Republican... •••.••..•••. 1,750 ........................ S •••••• 1 4000 •••••••..••• 30by44
2"28 Democratic..... ••• •••••• 700 ........................ <I •••••• : 60 00 ...•••.••••. 26 by 40 
229 ,. 700 •••.•.•••••••••••...•... 
280 Republican... :::::::::::: 800 •••••.•••••..•••••.•.... 
231 Democratic... .•••••.••.•• 800 ........................ i ::::::1 ! ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::  
...•.......•.•••••..•••.  
233 ••••••.••••• 500 ........................ 26 by 40  
234 Republican... ...••....•.. 900 •.•••••••...•.•..•.••.•. 3 4000 30 by 44  
235 Democratic... ............ 800 ....................... . 4 2500 24 by3G 
236 Republican... ..••••••••.. 800 ....................... . 1 2500 26 by 40  
~ N.ut~~1........ ...... ...... ~gg :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 2 4000 36 by 36  
232" 300 "'if ..... "'30'00' •........... 16 by 24  
3 3;; 00 24 by 24 
239 R.publican••. :::::.:::::: 950 •••••••.•...•••........• 3 2500 24 by 36 
240 Neutral.. ••..•• ....•• ...... 600 .•.•••..••..•..•........ 2 2000 24 by 32 
~26 by 39~~ Republican......~:.~:.....N:'ii:" :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 35 60 00 !30 by 43}243 •••••• •••..• Suuday ........................  
244 Democratic... N. R. •...................................  
245 '." N.R. J....................... .  } 36 ······1 ..................... (E~~lg  
__ ~ ___ -..,~ __ ~_:-________ ~ ______ ._~~c_ 
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246 Republican •.. 4N.1l.•......•... ..1. ....................... iEngllSh) 26 .lA< 00 Ir24 by 36  
247 " ............ 3,000 .•••........ ............" ........ ............ l2i1 by 42  
24Ij Democratic..• oN. R ..•...........•..•...••....•.....•.• German~ (29y' by42  
249 " ............ 8,095 ..... ...... ............ "s 26 60 00 ............ (29X; by42 
250 •• .. .......... Sunday. ............ ............ •• 1(25 by 38  
251 Repnbllcan... ON. R. ............ ............ ............ ,. J 18 .n 00 I (28 by 44  
262" 3,000 ............ .............. "'" ............. 28 by <l4  
253 950 .. 3 30 00 32 by 44  
254 ··i;;d~p~~d~-;;i: :::::::::::: 660 :::::::::::: :::::::::::: Eng~i~h... 1 26 00 ............ , 24 by 3&  
255 Republican... ............ 1,650 ............ ............ 2 ...... 25 00 ............ 1 26 by 4(t  
256 N.utral........ ............ 300 ............ ............ ...... 1 ............ $26 00 I 22 by 82  
257 Democratic... ............ 1,300 ............ ............ 5 ...... : 3600 ............ 24 by 35  
258 Baptist......... ........... 1,000 ............ ............ I; ...... 36 00 ............: 24 by 38  
259 Educational.. ............ 300 ............ ............ 5 ...... 86 00 ............ Bookform  
260 .. ............ ........... ............ 500 5 ..... 36 00 ............118 by l!l!  
~~ ::fI~f!~c:.~::: :::::::::::: ...~:.~:.. :::::::::::: :::::.:::::: ::::::::::::::: ...~.. :::::: ...~~.~~. :::::::::::: B;:kblor~ 
263 Republican... 000 ................................... English) 30 I 667 00 125 by as 
264 ' , ............ 2,200 ............ ............ ' , ...... , ............ 29 by 43 
i~ Demo?ratlc .........~. ·....·600·· :::::::::::: ::::::::::::. "] 100 00 30 00 ;3 gy 35 i~ Ind~~~ndent ...~'.~.~.. · .. ···800·1:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ) 3 . 90 00 ~.~~.~.~9 400 00 
269 " ............ 1,000 ........................ 6 ...... 16700 ............ 21by38 
270 Republican................ 2,200 ............ ............ 10 ....... 300 00 I............ 30 by 41 
271 Peace ........... , ............ ............ 850 ............ 1 ...... ...... ...... ............ 20 by 18  
27~ ~!~~hS:.:i~~:I· ...... ...... ............ 600 ............ ' , ....................... .1..... ...... 20 by 18  
273 Independent ............ 600 ........................ German... 4 1 12, 00. 25 Oll 25 by 42  
274 ' , 1,300 .................................... English... 11 3 420 00 I' 75 00 22 by 31  
275 • EducatiouaL:............ ............ tl80 ............ " 2 ...... ............ ............ 18 by 18  
276 I Neutra!.. ...... I............ 400 ............ ............ 3 ...... 2400 ............ 32lJ.y 24  
277 Democr..tic ... I...... ..... 900 ............ ............ 4 ...... 45 00 ............ 26 by 40  
278 ll.e}1ublican ... ............ 720 ...... ...... ...... ...... 2 ...... ............ ............ 28 by 44  
279 N..tionaL.... ............ 600 ............ ............ 2 ...... ............ ............ 22 by 32  
280 G. B. Dem..... ............ 700 ............ ............ 2 12 00 26 by 40  
281 G. B.Labor... ............ 2aO ............ ............ 2 10 00 13 by 26  
282 Republicau... ............ 804 ............ ............ 4 ao 00 26 by 40  
283 " N.ll.. ............ ............ 1 20 00 ... ;;;. .. 00.... 22 b·y 30  
284 ...... •••••• 375 32 60 MV 2'2 1>y 2G  
285 Iudependent........................... · .. i400· :::::::::::: 36 00 20 00 16 by 20  
NOTE.-From No. 263 to No. 274 the wages is probablY the total amount paid, instead of the rate 
per month. 
"Probably included in weekly. 
t Probably all printed in the Same office. 
t Semi.monthly. 
'~"'" 
MORTGAGES, LIENS, TRANSFERS, ETC. 
Table showing the Mortgages, Liens, and satisfaction of same; also, Real Estate Transfers, for the Years ending 
. May 31, 1873 to 1879, inclusive. • 
In this table the figures in i'tallcs show the amount in which the satisfactions for the year were in excess of new mortgages made. There-
fore, in making up the total for balance unsatisfied for seven years, these amounts must be deducted from the sum of the balances for the 
column or line in which they appear. 
ALLEN COUNTY. TAllLE No. LXXIV. ~ 
~ 
!;:l '"' Total for Seven1872-3. 1873-4. 1874-5. 1875-6. 1876-7. 1877-8. 1878-9. ~Years. !;:lCLASSIFICATION OFI I ' ---c------




It;jSChool~ortgage........1· 72,)1 $18,465 1"'-';-1 $16,766 80 $17,629 521 $11,218 $16,831 37 311'16511 281 $6,117 412 $98,191  Same ...U.ft.d.............. 1 130 4,2691 62 2,789 35 14, ~05 ,58 13,174 7,793 2;) 6,708 14 , 3,171 31i() 52,200 Z  B..lanceun."ti.fied....... ........ 14,196 ........ I 13,977 3,324 ........ , I, 956 ........ 9,038 ........ 4,457 ........ I 2,946 ....... 45,982 !"  Other n ... l Est"te Mort' 1,049 ,1,292,402 900 .1,020,678 1,050 1,382, 442 1,063 1,121,349 1,109 972,006 810 716,18'1 393 387,919 6,374 6,81)3,011  S"me ...ti.fied.............. 454! 397,259 II 554 1 602,241 701 747,237 840 785,905 763 761,785 679 801,018 473 457,224 4,464 4,iJ[)2,669 '"' ~Balanc.un.ati.fied.............. 1895'148 ........ 418,437 ........ 635,205 ........ S:-l5,4H ........ 210,:l51 ........ 84,8.1.1 69,:;05 ........ 2,340,842 '.:-~ 
Ohattel ~ortgages...... 143 150,367 1!l51 ~9,25J 175 99,558 232 87, JOG 273 104,493 285. 1.9,736 64,156 1,338 735,473 ~ ..~ 
Same .atI.fied.............. 34 21,4H 30 31,010 32 20,123 21 20,695 29 11,706 60 
1i 24,6':9 24,441 26,~ 104,100 '7. 
00B..I"nce un.atl.fied...... ........ 128,926 ........ 58,242 ........ 79,435 ........ 67,211 ........ 92,787 ........ , 115,057 39,715 ........ 581,373  ~ Mechanic.' Li.ns ......... 47 i 13,2161 55 If', 695 iiI 8,739 48 10,691 3:l 3,716 48 6,712 11 1, 193 293 62,001 t;j 
S"me.ati.fied"............1 9 3,231 Ii 8:12 18 4,637 17 0,919 22 4,479 28 3,2.'\6 4 3'l3 103 22,677 
1 1Bal..nC.lln...tl.fi.d ...... ........ 9,985 ........ 17,863 4,102 4,772 704 3,456 870 40,284  Jl 




VOluntarYR.E.Trans'.111,772 1,310 2,507,347: l,nO 12,8G9,{195
Exec. and Admin. ., 9 3 2,400 1 57, 1i32 
Sheriffs' Tr..n.fer."...... ' 33 73 lIS, 894 244 398,852 
Allditors' Transrer. ..... 9 13 3,184 8 13,300 
Omnmi••ioners' " 10 14 49,146 13 194,471 
Tax Title Tran.fer...... 14 64 1,328 12 8,486 
~otal Tr.. nBfers......... 1,8!7 1.467 2,629,299 1,388 13,631,736  
I:.:l o 
!W9 
BLACKFORD COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. ~ o 
H>-
CLASSIFICATION 1872-3. 1873-4. 1876--7. 1877-8. 1878-9. Tot"~:-r.;:even 
OF RECORDS. 
No. Amount. Amount. No. Amount. No. IAmount. No. Amount. t;:j 
School Mortgage........ . 33 34,099 as $6, 741 8 1700 9 $1,797 $3,379 IS I $1,705 6 'I 11,763 120 $20, 274 & 
Same .ati.fied............. 16 1,887 16 lI,698 4 451 7 I, om 3,591 14 1,694 17 2, Il66 97 14,294 ~Balance un.ati.fi.d•.•... 3,212 3,043 339 490 ;,u 11 903 1 ...... 5,980 l".l 
Other lI<laI Est..t. Mort lj() 77,&'!8 134 65,976 147 119,960 269 82,220 296 I 207,660 165 78,102 77 16,716 1,20S 648,472 Z 1-3 
Same satisfied.•......•..... ! 17 9,636 89 164 I 191,300 239 I 101,980 185 94,lI15 112 81,485 81 23,385 887: 006,106 o 
Balance nnsatisfied...... 68, 1!02 I9,'lOO 113,446 .'1,333 o, bo9 92,366 
"'!l 
Chattel Mortgag..." ..•. 25 6,218 19 43 1,135 65 10,635 42 6,426 33 7,304 247 57,675 
Same ...tI8Iied............. . 8 260 10 6 7,435 11 1,431 4 488 14 2.444 64 16,344 ~ 














Anditor's Tr..usfers ...... 
Commi.sloner'. Tr..ns' , ,.. ,;:;;;; I...... 
Tax Title Tr..n.r.r...... ...... ......... 4 2:1 18 
Tot.. l Tr..n.f.r8.........~~,&'l4 ~---;39,344 41J()- ····:·1·-;I "m; ! ',~'160 2 SO 20 793 320,379 -:i67i264,104 --;iii3!~'676 , 11 814 ... 390 196,841 , 4 173 "'" ~ 116 59 95,5<>l , 2,542 16,059 1,51 1,706,14: • 
''t': 
BOONE COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. 




~ Amount. No. Amount. 
t:; 
t:<J 
~ Sohool Mortgages ........ 1 Same ...ti.fi.d........•••..•! 24 31 $7,224 5,270 20 13 83, 7~5 2,202 t9 46 $12,215 9,304 88 76 S20,398 18,146 63 46 813,426 12,498 51 38 $18,284 12,140 37 31 $8,353 8,200 322 281 $18, 695 67,765 Is: o 
~ B .. 1 ..nceu"".. t1sfi.d .. ·· .. I! 1,9491...... 1,593 ...... 2,~111 ...... 2,252 ...... , 9281...... 1,144 ...... 1631...... 10,930 ~ ~ Other ReaIE.t..t.Mort 

































B .. I .. nc.un...ti.fied...... 175,087 ...... 129,1-171 ...... 48,M2 •....• 163,900 ...... 118,514 ...... 60,010 ...... 05,300 ...... 21,512 t< 
Ch..ttel Mortgages....... 




































Bal..nce un...ti.fi.d...... 1 16,595 ...... 10,607 ...... 25,744 ...... (11,165 ...... 57,470 ...... 28,674 ...... 21,254 ...... 200,429 
M""h .. nlc.' Liens......... [ 14 915 32 25,917 I 18 2,766 19 9,307 12 1,688 10 1,489 3 129 108 42,151 ~ 
'Z 
Same BlLtiBtied.............. 1 2 
Balance un.lLti.tied...... ! 



































































Sh~riff'. TrlLn.fers ........ 1 27' 18.136 13 7,817 j1 12,137 54 53,43S 47 36,632 58 44,767 1331150,080 31i3 303,052 
Auditor'. TrlLn.fers ..... 1 10 1,535 2 426 Ii 1,677 18 11,3161 6 2,586 4 2,040 2 2'2 47 19,55l1 
CommI8Sioner'.Trans'. 12 10,953 7 14,274 19 22,159 17 19,853 18 12.777 21i 43,(151 14 19,074 112 142,171 
TILX Title Tmn.r.r....... 10 83 6 61 3 10 4 lie 4 118 14 197 40 599 81 1,100 C.:1 
Total TrILWlf.rs ......... 1 1.420 1.714,389 1,079 1,297,923 1,295 1,363,468 1,2<17 1,'118,744·1l,2211,187,218 1,139 1,081,756 1,151 998,655 8,542 8,952,148 
o 
en 
BROWN COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. gl  
1876-7. Total for S.ven 
CLASSIFICATION Yesrs. 
RECORDS. 
No. I AmGunt. NG. IAmount. No. I Amount. NG. I Amount. No. Amount. No. No. IAmount. ..~ 
School Mortgages ....... . 113.348 1\ I $1,305 8 $1,130 13 $1,9;;7 13 $2,458 6 $10,796 '1 ~ 
e satisfied. 500 3 575 2 200 4. 440 4. 2,100 ~ l 
Ba.la.nce nllsatisfied ... h' 2,848 1,305 545 1,737 2,018 ...... I 2."15 8,636 ~ Other Real Estate M< 90 I 32;450 30 I 23.i25 97 I 31,697 103 I 44,540 I 84 25,291 33 I 9,163 487 166,566 103 
Same .ati.fied.•••••••.••... 21 10,814 29 19,248 24 9,918 20 8,908 22 9,133 2 220 us 58,241 o ~ "l Ba.lance unsatisfied ...... 21,636 4,177 21,779 35,632 16,158 8,943 108,325.: r.tl 
Chattel Mortgages....... ~ 32 9.8451 22 7,536 21 8,174 20 11,135 27 6.328 13 1,215 135 44,228 .. ~ 
Same satisfied ......•...... ~ 4 2,450 3 1,270 5 2,062 1 25 160 14 5,9.';7 
B"lance un.ati.fied..... ~ 7,395 6,266 6,112 11,110 6,323 1,065 38,271 ~ 
Meehanlcs' Lien ......... . 5 902 ; :::::: I ~ @ 17 4 SSo 
Same .atl.fi.d............ .. 110-~ 
Balance un.ati.fied...... "":. 17 4 880 5 !lOll t;I 
~ 
Total bal. un...ti.fied ! 31,879 11,748 2S,45:i 48,479 25,384 10,243 156,186 I<.l 
ioluntary R.E.T, 512 45,246 420 31,2.0;0 390 27,790 340 21,350 2,'i1 10,465 174 10,440 2,090 149,641 ~ 11 
o*Ex'rs a.nd Adm'rs 10 S,277 12 4,402 12 5,336 JII 6,271 14 Ii, 133 120 61 28.539 b I<.l~ 
j 
Sheriff'. Tran.rers....... . 15 I 3,121. 10 I 4.279 10 Ii.061 19 5,811. i2 4,1lOO I> 2,074 71 ' 25.146 ~ 
•••.•. i............... 1,525Auditors' TraJ;l.r.r....... ' 2SS 2 138 3 417 6 451 ·2 231 16I 
Commiaaioners' , .. 7 183 6 201 14 3 8 2 840 4. 1,640 41 2,867 
Tax Titlo T.-..n.fers......1 ......... I Iii ~__21_ 356 11 242 IS 250 28 560 11 275 104 2,176  





















Total for Seven 
Y.o.••• 
No. Amount. 1::1 
School Mortgagee........I 
Same ...tiefied ............. 1 
1 

































































Chattel Mortg...ges....... 49 16,485 59 13,876 86 26,556 SO 37, <lOS 135 43,774 147 46,287 4ll 8,494 610 192,880 ~ 
Same ...ti.fied.............. 9 1,821 12 6,512 15 6,039 21 7,119 15 4,374 72 25,865 >-.l,.... 
r:F1 
Balance unsati.fi.d...... 16,485 13,876 ...... 24,735 ...... 30,896 37,735 39,168 4,120 167,015 ~ 
Mochanics' Liens ........ u 12 1,122 31 2,612 4(i 3,734 144 8,321 9 366 15 8,874 2 155 259 25,184 @ 
Samo ...tisfi.d.............. ...... ......... 4 97 9 1,340 20 1,859 13 536 ...... ......... ...... ........ 46 3,832 ~ 
!Z 
B .. 1&nco un...tl.fiOO...... ...... 1,122 ...... 2,515 ...... 2,394 ...... 6,402 ...... 170 ...... 8,874 ...... 1;'5 ...... 21,352 1::1 
Total bal. unsatisfioo 
l--::=:- 251,510 ...... 2:lII,271 ...... 207,913 ...... 
1--------.-------------
*VoluntaryR.E.Trans. 787 799,555 761 802,345 774 815,725 748 
*~"'rsandAdm'rs" 7 6,850 4 3,115 2 1,460 I> 
A.uditors' Tra.nsfers .... 
Sheriffs' Tran.fers........ 7 8,000 18 12,400 16 12,911 12 






















































































Tot..ITr..n.fers.........~ 820,449 --w! 819,694 ---,;;s 832,291 -----;;62 794,331 ---;;56 15t,453 679 677,534 --;,m 227,288 I 4,&Q7 4,926,040 
j 
DELAWARE COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Col1tinued. 
























68 Sl1,l80 64 $8,135 











,--, .-~- ;-, 
87,761 23 $3,911 I 3451 








































Same s .. tisflod.............. 
Balance un...tl.ll.a...... 
Total bal. unsatisfied 
·Volunta.ry R.Trans. 























































































































13,443 138 47,039 
5,298 ........ 192,417 
26 155 17,4Il6 
........... 64 6,487 
26 ........ 10,919 
7,302 ........ 1,905,116 
325,117 4,856 6,487,025 






















Sberilfa'" .#" 15 25,095 12 20,482 15 18,604 12 13,240 17 13,267 43 33,578 19 12,179 1311 136,445 
Auditor'. T, .r~rw ...... ......... 5 1,353 ...... ......... 1 253 ..... ........... ...... ........... 2 1,328 8 2,929 
!Trans'. 2 2,300 12 10,542 12 27,441 3 6,650 3 2,929 10 12,900 1 5,885 49 68;"1127 
Tax Title '!'. ",.. 9 649 11 149 9 108 4 141 19 670 11 183 16 987 79 2,767 
Total T, .r. 840 >,012,208 794 1,008,329 961 !.1,042,054 759 820,092 78t 819,I.i06 151 100,841 345 352,234 5,231 6,816,264 
DUBOIS COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. C:l ..... 
t-:) 
CLASSIFICATION 
1872-3. 1873-4. 1874-5. 1875-6. 1876-7. 1877-8. 1878-9. Total for Seven Years. 
OF RECORDS. 
No. 1 Amonnt. No. Amouut. No. Amount. No. No. Amount. No. 1 Amonnt. 1 No. I Amount. t:t 
- to:l 
SclIool Mortgage. $2,715 5 8842 12 t~, 793 12 I 83,975 I 10 $5,185 26 $5,737 97 $23,677 ~ ... Same ."ti.fiod............. . 6 1,MB 4 622 3 841 13 3,011 ~ 
Bala.nce unsatisfied ..... . 1,167 2.'lO 1,952 3)975 2,400 5,185 0,737 20,600 Is:: 
"Other R. Eat. Mortg'. 99 59,400 147 100,098 173 138,000 161 131,000 191 149,150 173 138,400 98 1 78,000 I 1,042 I 791,048 ~ >-3 
.fi.d.............. 



















Ghattel Mortgage........ 22 1,982 40 2,105 38 ,842· 49 2,540 28 1,224 51 3,510 21 1,008 249 14,301 ~ 
Same .ati.fied. 11 1,296 18 942 22 1,100 31 1,700 16 000 23 1,711 3 500 124 8,058 ~ 
Ra.ln.nl'tJ unaatisfied ...... 686 1,163 742 840 424 1,799 589 6,243 ~ .... 
Mechanics' Lien8~ .•..•.•• 25 176 270 2 112 3 450 8 675 16 1,708 @ 
S .. m. sati.fied..............1 •••••• 
Balance unsati.fied...... 1 ...... 
,--
Totalbal.Un.atisfied·I .. · .. · 
"VoluntaryR. E.Trans 150 

































































8herifi'. Tran.fers........ 7 3,602 5 2,702 8 3,500 9 3,600 7 6,700 14 ' 9,500 15 1l,900 651' :l6,504 ~ 
Auditor'. Tran.fer...... 13 III 17 362 5 40 3 64 7 120 I 
1
10 386 7 90 62 1,173 
Oom11liss~r's Transft! 
Tax Title Transfers. 12[ 981 18--------- 160 127 91 386 1 6 601 58 928 
Total Transfen 165 79,303. 241 ~a ~OO 435 12l,666l 129 53,900 I 1,720 634,878 







No. Amount. No. 
0 $1,842 101 $;1.,620 
800 1 I 2!iO 
1874-5. 
6 $3,400 I 
2 1,200 I 
18~5-6 
. I • 
Amount. 
71 $3,030 












































11 1 7,210I 
...... ) 10,1261 
2,200 1 ...... [ 2,580 
179 192,4171 1771 202,410 
126 56,266 [ 77 I 48,066 
. 136,151 I ...... I 104,374 
57 
1 
' 26,841 061 22,167 
20 12, 688/ 81 2,784 
1 
...... I 14,153 ...... [ 19,383 












17,416 10 1,315 
199,045 70,038 

























::::::::~:~~.~:::::::::i .....~ .........~.~~.. ...~~ I .~:~~.~ I ...~.~ II .~.'.= II ..~.~ I .~:: [ 
Bal.. nce un.atiSfied ...... 1 
1 




Totalbal.un...ti.fied·--==::...~_~I 234,082 -=:.::...1 153,870 1_",::,:,:::",~559 
"YoluntarYRE.Trans.l 
r 
260 1,466,083 298 1 454,952\ 2641 529,414 246 1 519,783 

































Sberiff •• Tr..UBf.......•..1 6 9.062 9 2.801· 131 40,7341 20 I 21,141 19 68,179 17 28,984 90 172,173 
Auditor'. Tr..nsfers· .... ·1 ...... . ..... 1 ......... \ ...... \ 
Oommis.ioner'. Traug'.: 1 500 1 I 110 2 242 1 1,201 
TaxTitleTr..n8f.r....... : __2_~__;l_I~I__5___~I__d_ 150 ...... __2_ 79 3 189 5 16 2,063 4,Oa 
Tot..lTr..n.fers......... 1 273 ),006,514; 314 [ 468,821' 2881587,007 2641043,275 252 427,m 277 356,766 1,729 3,986,700 
• 
< ~ 
C:>GIBSON COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. ~ 
~ 
1876-7. 1877-8. 1878-9. Total for Seven 1872-:'J 1873-4'_1_1~74-~ 1875-6._" Years.CLASSIFiCATION ,---1"-OF RECORDS.  
No. IAmount. I No. Amount. No. IAmount. No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amount. No. t:0uut. No. Amount.  t1 
;---.- --.--- lxj 
School Mortgages......... 1 581 613,175 44 $54,1146 92 818,251 23 35,070 21 35,070 33 $7,801 8 82,005 27'J $105 918 ~  
ttl
Same .ati.fied..............i 34 7,739 43 10,820 28 5,609 32 7,474 43 11,682 35 8,551 15 3,529 230 55,404  
""I=::5,436 43,726 ........ 12,642 ........ 2,4()4 '"--..... 6,6I2 750 ........ I~524 ........ 50,514 UH~~.· ..""•••H lxj 
~ 195,344 283 283 219,979 287 261,691 25C) 209,490 277 147,494 102 69,140 1,692 1,202,089"Other R.E. Mortgage.'1 205 98,951 I ,"" <·1
Same .ati.fied.............. , a 88,061 46 71,396 . 88 78,491 124 65,548 119 57,171 73 10,683 ........ 10,061 464 381,917 0 i  
......uBal..nce un...ti.lied..... .1 ........ 107,283 ........ 2'1,556 ........ 141,488 ........ 196,143 ........ 151,713 .,....... 136,911 59,07~ ........ 820,172 "'l  
f:!l114 45, 046 1 142 27,461 194 52,636 204 44,452 196 41,030 213 107,873 77 51,903 1,146 370,406 iI-
Same ...tl.ft.d.............. 1 2 5,113 10 28,981 36 8,918 8 43,821 ......... 1,459 86 119,142 ""  25,0761 19 .... 
Bn.!a.nce unsatisfied •....•1 ........ 18,969 ........ 1~::: I .....~~ 47,528 ........ 20,471 "UO'._ 32,112 ........ 64,052 50,444 ........ 251,264 f:!l """H~' .... 
Mechanic.' Liens....._..1 6 415 6 1,231 3 213 6 M2 S 834 2 392 36 4.826 ~ 
• u ..._ .c••••,....... u ... • •• • u ••••••••u ...... u •••• n ...... .......UH. •••••••#0 ..... Same ."ti.fied.............. 1 ........ ......... ........ ....... ............ ..H..... iI-.....~:.~~.~ I······~ Z 
•Ba.lance unaa.tisfJed ••••••1 ••••...• 1,199 I...:.::.:=-. 410 "........ 1,231 UHu_ m .......... 542 .n ... " 834 ........ 392 .....H 4,826 t1  
132,887 I ........ 89,889 "'H .... 202,834 ........ 216,821 .......... 184,367 ........ 201,791 ..... 109,916 ........ 1,126,716 Q  • H 
lxj 
*Volnntary R. E.TranB' 547 754 156,448 659 I ~,580 595 636,812 li09 448,410 6Il2 488,906 392 341,712 4,068 3,825.115 0590, 247 1 t' 
1
*Ex.and Adm. Tra.us's. 0' 3,574 . 6 8,616 21 670 4 1,590 12 1,968 11 6,719 , 10 9,619 50 38,716 0 Q1 
Sheriff'. Tran.!cro..••..•.1 37 20,985 35 44,399 26 26,683 36 156,171 67 83,994 95 83,809 31 20,500 32'1 335,547 :<l 
Auditor'. Transfers...... 19 3,346 1 1,140 1 35 5 1,393 1 50 2 810 ... ............. 29 6,714 ... u 
3 7,65Ci 3 1,600 1 5 2 175 3 4,763 10 9,12'1 3 2,101 25 26,026 
Tn Title Tran.fer.......1 34 1,284 3 36 11 399 1 902 19 218 25 761 u ... ••• ............. 93 3, IIOQ ~ 
Total tran.fers ......... 645· 62'1,091 812 812,239 700 690,372 643 696,849 611 545,423 74~ 590,132 436 37;1,932 • 4,592 4,:23;,838  
· HANCOCK COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. 
--- ..-~.~ .- _._-_. 
Total for Sev~n1872-3. 1873-4. 1874-5. 1875-6. 1876-7. 1877-8. 1878-9. 
Years.CLASSIFICATION  
OFBECOBDS.  
No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amonnt. No. Amount. No. Amouut. No. Amount.  
!-.- ,.-----_. 
School ZT $6,500 21 $5,300 30 87,100 12 83,200 8 .,050 24 88,040 6 $2,250 127 $34,410 
-
I( 
Same ,H.fI"n 9 2,650 7 2,000 13 3,465 7 1,900 13 3,700 10 3,150 ~ 1,250 64 18,115 o ~ 
.. .. o.uBalance .... ....... 3,850 ...... 3,300 • ..•n 3,635 1,300 ...... 1,650 ...... 4,890 ...... .1,000 ...... 16,325  t;l 
;..Other ,Mort. 260 200,900 300 275 300,400 425 a/50, 000 450 31>5,000 390 200,000 180 97,500 2,270 1,800,900:JII~'OOO t;l-
Same """d ....... 81 70,000 144 164,000 227 232,200 195 159,000 227 105,410 86 86,268 1,077 1,0'21,278 Ji1.~~.~ I ~:::,.u~Balance unsatisfied ....... ...... 130,000 ...... 144,000 .. 68,200 ..... 195,400 I 94,590 ...... 29,232 ...... 779,622 ~ t:'" 
j 
.... 
Chattel Mortgage......... 40 20,000 40 !M,OOO 30 27.000 86 20,000 75 25,000 80 28,000 20 10,000 801 154,000 
Same .atisfied ............... 16 14,000 16 10,500 35 16,000 80 15,000 15 6,000. 15 7,500 12 4,300 139 73,800 
Ball'llce 6,000 .. .... 13,000 ...... 11,000 ......" 5,000 ...... 19,000 ...... 20,000 5,200 ...... 8(),200 1-3 UhH ~ •.. ·h tid 
:0-Mech .. nlcs' U.n. 8 3,176 10 1,338 7 4.~2 18 1,300 10 1,320 4 18() 2 162 69 7,908 !7. 
Same 1 SOO ...... ...... "",u,• 3 205 4 '172 2 80 2 175 12 1,482 00 "U"~." "'J 
t!jB",lance ti.lied ...... "."0 2,876 ...... 1,338 ...... 432 ...... 1,095 .. ... 598 100 13 ...... 6,!2t;~ ou.u ••• h • ffiTotal bal. ....... 142,726 .·uu 16'l,l38 ...... 83,261 ...... 125,596 ...... 214,998 120,080 ...... 35,332 ...... 882,573 "ono 
*yulunt..ry R. E.Trans.. 635 530,000 671 687,000 848 700,000 678 527,2f>O 640 485,2()() 571 495,100 321 295,000 4,414 3,000,160 ~ r:
"'Ex. and Adm. Trans'a. a 6,100 8 14,900 16 22,700 16 17,470 9 16,140 15 12,1\60 12 10,110 84 100,570 
Sb.riff's Tr..n.f.rs......... II 4,650 6 9,~20 11 4,200 20 10,620 21 17,180 46 25,760 21 19,900 131 91,2'70 
Auditor's Transfers.nuo 2 60 9 320 2 15 3 600 3 1,100 5 1,160 II 30 3.235•••••••u 
Commissioners' Trans's. 2 1,900 ...."'... .. .......... 2 200 3 1,100 1 90 3 7,020 4 5,390 15 16,800 
Tax Title Transfo........ 1 11 1 13 2 18 1 20 oH." .......... I 145 6 105 15 312 
Tot..l "'. .r. 794 573,311 695 561,2113 881 7ZT,l33 721 067,660 614 619,660 644 642.315 370 330,505 4,689 3,811,S37 
1  
HOWARD COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. <» 
t-l 
0;, 
Total ror Seven 
CLASSIFI{JATJON I 1872-3. 1873-4. 1874-5. 1875-6. 1876-7. 1877-8. 1878-9. Years. 
OF RECORDS ' , ~I 1 ----;-1'- ~--'I --. I No. IAmouut. No. i A,?ount. No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amouut. 
i 
t::I --- -- -- .-- '--- ------i-----:--
Sehool Mortgage.........1 4111114,9381 27[ 38,290 24 $8,725 25 $8,206 Il2 $6,936 38 $12,772 23 $8,167 200 $66,034  
Same s .. ti.fied..............1 35 13, 188 1 18 0,988 (\ 1,8'75 3 1,500 1 300 3 1,100 ...... 6.~ 23,401 'I 
Balauc. un.ati.fied............ I 1,750, 2,352 ...... 7,350 ...... 6,706 ...... 6,636 ...... 11,672 ...... 6,167 42,633 t.xj 
*OtherR. E.t.Mortg'8.1 374, 275,087! 432! 4!l8,374 425 428,954 488 456,440 553' 625,025 380 260,229 158 308,889' 2,810 2,792,998 ~ ~ 
1 oSame .ati.fied.............. 1 1281 132,252 246 233,724 191 152,685 184 143,847 145 212,590 53 30,630 8 3,725 955 909,45.~ 'I' 
"'.l
Balanceun.atisfi.d...... " ...... 1 142,831>, I 204,650 ...... 276,269 ...... 312,593 ...... 412,435 ...... 229,599 ...... 305,184 1,88.~,M5  
Chattel Mortgages....... 561 27,2531 97 I 66,374 97 31,817 133 47,193 141 43,365 194 51,557 62 29,935 780 287,494 ~  
'I >-
Same satisfied.............. I 12 8,9941 2ij', 12,257 27 9,994 33 10,100 27 8,448 29 3,972 4 247 157 54,012 ~ 
Balance unsati.fied... ...! 18,21)9 ! 44,117 ...... 21,823 ...... 37,993 ...... 84,917 ...... 47,~85 ...... 29,688 233,482 ~ 
Mechanics' Liens.........1 16 1 2,4391 46 I 14,992 63 D,799 39 7,1141 26 2,591 26 2,853 I) 342 211 35,567 ~ 
Same SatiSfi.d .............. ! 6 8115\ 41 3:-«1 1 14 1,513 10 2,076 . 5 667 9 849 1 I :: 49 6,363 >-1 ~ 
Balance un.atl.fied...... 1 1,604 ...... ' 13,756 1 ...... 4,196 ...... 5,4651 ...... 1,924 ...... 2,004 ...... 251> 29,204'1 .....
--1------1---,------ --~---------------!----- ti 
Total bal. un...tisfied.1 ...... i 164,443 ...... I 284,8751 ...... 399,688 ...... 361,8571 ...... 
1 
' 465,912 ...... 290,880 ..... 341,2/4 ...... 2,188,864 ~. 
"Voluntary R. E.Tran.I-mll,070,841 954- 983,584 . 1,195 1,248, 475 1962' 1,110,416 '91l1 1,013,961 • 726 729,115 340- 848,622 6,123 6,499,514 o 
"Ex. and /\.dm. Tro.n .... j 11 I 9,028 10 12,688 19 32,624 17 15,349 19 12,195 15 9,602 6 2,035 97 93,516 1; 
Sheriff'. Tran.r.rs....... , 131 4,3.'>" 2 1,980 17 6,324 29 15,927 49 38,348 83 33,225 fi2 52,312 245 152,471 ~ 
Auditor'. Tran.r.ro..... 1 21 455 9 2,466 7 2,887 5 1,101 ...... ......... 1 348 1 351 25 7,608  
Commi••louere' TrallS'. 21' 3,100 ......... 9 16,260 8 14,073 12 16,371 14 1,939 8 17,242 53 68,975  
Tax Titl. Tran.f.r....... 1 13 , 485 6 699 20 2,911 10 298 82 2,462 25 462 41 800 197 8,182 
1-1---
Total Tran.rers........ 1,015 1,087,764 981 1,001,412 1,267 1,304,477 1,031 1,157,164 1,134 1,083,337 864 774,681 448 421.431 6,740 6,830.266  
. ~ 
HUNTINGTON COUNTY, TABLE No, LXXIV.-Continued. 
CLASSIFICATION 
OF RECORDS. 
187 32- . 
!--INo. I Amount. 
1 3-87 4. 
INo. I Amount. 








Total for Seven 
Years. 
No. 
~-----,---- ._.....---.- ... 
School Mortg.. ge .......... 1 


































Balanc. unsatisfied..~.1 . 2, 101 I ...... 900 ...... 8.347 ...... 4,996. ...... 5;'302 ...... 3,960 ...... .1,426 ...... 27,032 ~ 
Otb.r Real Est"te Mortl 
Same.ati.fied.............. 1 
Bal..nce un...ti.fi.d...... ! 
Chattel Mortgag......... I. 
Same ...ti.fi.d.............. ! 






















































































Meehanic.' Li.n..........1 12 
Same ...ti.fied .............. 1 5 
Balance unsati.fied ...... 1 ...... 
I--




































































*VoluntaryR.E.Trai,sl 747, 720,413 740 92'J,9ll5 859 1,020,201 857 905,426 677 613,904 625 582,523 317 
*~xec."lld Adm'rs' " I 71 4'201 9 10,268 8 4,675 2. 11,162 7 2,075 1 280 4 
Sheriff.' Tran"'er........ 
I 
· 13 16,669 71 11,7811 15 
1 
ll,424 17 13,IU 16 8,544 I 23 15,646 19 
Audltore! Tran.fer....... J 1,377 II 386 
1 
11 1i7l 11 464 2 I 14 IJ 30 1 II ::::::.~ml~·: ::: ..m~ --"~:: I .:. ~~: ~ .~:.: ... ~. .~:: I···:::::I_-='~ 




















<». .... ~ -
I 









































JEFFERSON COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. 
1872-3. 1873-4. 1874-5. 1875-'-6. 1876-7. 1877-8. 1878-9. Total far Seven 
JLASSIFICATION' Year•. 
OF RECORDS. No. IAnle .~ - -- --- IAmo; 
No. Amount. N::~OU:t. No. Anlount. NO~ ~maunt. No. AnlOunt. No. Amount. No. Amount. No.. Lou~t. 
School"" ....... _ ........ 16 ".805 9 \12,135 19 $5,220 15 $5,925 12 33,175' 30 $8,103 21 $5,687 122 $35,050  
Sanle .fl, .... 6 1,075 1 300 2 340 4 1,175 1 400 ...... ......... ...... ......... 14 3,340  ~ ..,
'nn",,-HAfiA<! ...... 3,730 ...... 1,785 ..... 4,880 ...... 4,700 ...... 2,776 ...... ·8,103 ...... 5.1;87 ...... 31,710 !i'} 
Other Real 'Mort. 1,030 865.218 848 2411.814 637 413,093 449 251!,6W 5tiO 372.816 519 322,939 108 69,134 3,777 2.042.654 ll>' !<.l 
t'j............. 169 389,683 224 228,837 247 129,966 146 130,196 117 64.420 53 68,664 13 22,742 969 1.034,528  ~ 
...... 24"f.i'JS ...... 11,977 ...... 283,127 ...... 128.444 ...... 808,396 ...... 254,255 ...... 46.392 ...... 1,008,126 t".... 
Chattel ~ortgage......... 17 15.910 I 2~ 23,356, 24" 57,79'2 34. 21,493 17 14,447 49 47,347 59 74,407 222 259,752  ~ 
BanI••atl.fied................ 6 4,882 i 4,937 , 2 747 6· 1,996 3 9!17 9 2,530 6 3,303 89 19,4111  ~ ..,
Balance un.ati.fi.d....... ...... 11,028' ...... 23,4191 ...... 67,046 ...... 19,497 ...... 13,450 ...... 44,808 ...... 7l,1()4 ...... 240,351  
t;d 
Mechanic.' Lien........... 9 943 12 2,822 8 J.529 9 1,886 11 2,076 7 502 3 692 59 10,300 ll>'  
Z 
Same .atiBned ....... _...... 5 1X>2 8 1.641 2 659 4 368 2 796 1 1OO l SOO 23 4.896 00 ":J 
ttlDalano. un...ti.fied....... ...... . 291 ...... 981 ...... 870 ...... 1.318 ...... 1,230 ...... 362 ...... 302 ...... 5,404  
jll
Tot,,1 hal. unsatisfied. ...... 111.049 ...... 38,162 ":... 345,922 ...... 154.,OC9 ...... 325,901 ...... 007,528 ....... 123,485 ...... 1.285,591 
*VoluutaryR.E.Tmn•• 651 623.571 335 648,554 526 571,238 509 558,743 44A 486,829 459 392,344 26 18,1772,9723,209,456 ~ "}}x. and Adm. Tmn.·.. 14 26,288 7 5,.442 7 7.620 1 J50 2 1,492 6 3,736 ...... ••••••••• 36 44,628  
Sheriff'. Tron.r.r.......... 18 16.708 14 10,508 30 27,427 23 41,269 25 411,682 27 62,698 12 5,422 149 2Ol.714  
Anditor'. Tran.fero...... 1 188 1 1;80 3 1,000 3 1,615 ...... ......... ...... ......... ...... ......... 8 3.478  
CommiBBionero'TraUB's 14 7,881 4 4,761 41 S,721 6 10.670 3 1,150 9 15,9',5 ...... ......... 40 43,458  
Tax Title Transf.rs...... n 76 5 10.714 8 163 10 183- ...... ......... 10 290 1 10 46 11,436  Co:> ..... 










1872-3. 1873-4. 1874-5. 1875-6. 1876-7. 1877-8. 1878-9. Total for S.ven  
CLASSIFICA TION  Years.  
OF RECORDS. 1  
No. I Amount. I No. Amount. I No. I Amount. I No. I Amount.  t::II t:rJ 
School Mortgag........... 17 $6,624 $5,988 ! 7 $767 91 I $00,848 ;:  
Same .atl.fi.d ..............I........ 2,319 9 3,334 23 7,487 ~  
~ 
Balanc. nn.ati.fied ......! ........ 6,624 "uuu ! 5,120 3,526 6,513 I .....7.. 476 3,669 Z,5()7 2,~,361 t:rJ  
Z
.Other R.E. Mortgage.. 899 3&3,400 3:16 ! 320,389 241 411 383,586 383 357,586 317 322,586 161 159,000 2, 248 I2,152,08lJ245, 583 1 8 
S .. me ...ti.fted .............. 1 4:] 34,000 671 57,000 143 105,700 131 163,800 174 182,700 188 132,600 71 66,800 812 I 742,500 0 
"';! 
B .. lanc. un...ti.fi.d...... 329,400 263,389 139,883 219,786 174,836 190,086 92,800 1,409,580 
CC> 
Chatt.1 Mortg..g.......... 49 15,350 54 21,600 99 46,850 I 112 63,150 1176 42,800 I 114 45,350 64 21,150 !l681 247,250 >"1  ~ 
8S .. m ....tisfi.d.............. 4 541 12 5,425 31 8,8.% 35 17,784 15 7,830 I 37 6,661 I 6 985 143 48,041 ....  CC> 
Balance un.\'ti.fied ...... 14,809 I ........ 16,175 38,015 35,366 ....... M,970 ........ 38,689 : ........ 21,185 199,209 >"1  .... ...~~ I @
Meehanics' Lien..........1 641 7,3771 45 5,224 27 2,137 20 I 2,685 181 1,0261 31 3,055 4 338 21,842  
Same satisfied, ............. , 13 1,166 I 16 3,9811 14 942 5 392 II 285 1,208 \) 1,195 69 I 9,138  ~ 
Balance nn...tiafied......1 ........- I 6,221 ........ 1,244 ........ 1,195 ........ I 2,293 ........ 761 I 1,847 857_ Z t::I __ ______________ 12,704 
Total bal. nn...tiafted·I ....•••• 857, 0,54 ........ 285,928 ........ 182,619 ........ 263,958 ........ 211,043 r....... ~, 291 109,961 1, 6~4, 854 a> t:rJ 
0*VoluntaryR.E.Tmns. 487 458,000 800 947,700 59711,118,568 800 840,600 750 372,293 611 1 849,100 307 345,600 4,852 4,998,261 t"' 
0"Ex. and Adm.Trans'.'1 4 1,100 4 24,350 5 7,502 8 1,648 7 7UI 3 8,624 9 1,278 40 45,815 a> 
Sh.riff's Tr..n.f.r......... 4 3,526 10 6,285 121 22,132 15 15,685 19 10,7111 12 31,023 14 15,550 86 104,870 :<1 
Auditor's Tran.r.rs...... 1 250 ........ , ........... 1 130 ...... ........... ...... ........... 1 84 1 84 4 548 
Commlssion.r'. Trans'. 9 13,096 8 18,250 3 ,550, 5 10,600 14 86,778 7 12,063 1 1,466 47 143,S02 
Tax Tltl. Transfers...... 2 95 8 125 4 767 18 586 18 685 2 130 12 87 64 2,274 
Tot.. 1 tr..n.f.r.......... 507 476,1566 830 m,~10 622 1,221,649 846 869,018 80& *71,038 636 901,024 3('1 363,965 4,591 5,295,570 





1872-3. 1873-4. 1874-5.!I 1 
No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amount. 
1875-6. 1876-7.1·':-::-
No. Amount. No. IAmount. 
1877-8. 1878-9. .······1 ----,--1·-
No. Amount. No. Amount. 
Total for Seven 
Years.1 
No. Amount• 
...-..~.. _ ..+----- ..._ .., 
School M~.t~."o. 28 88,065 14 $2,<)80 28 $11,716 31 $9,800 21 15,229 28 $9,323 7 $1,810 157 1Wl,987 ~ 
Same ....... 18 4,893 3 600 7 2,875 8 3,000 4 774 2 9(lIj ...... ......... 42 Ul,947 ~ 
Balance 



































8"mo .atisfied.............. 135 191,323 186 199,306 172 189,925 94 725,582 I W 38,322 14 16,790 ...... ......... 651 1,861,248 ~ 








































































~ Balance .:.... b81 ...... 90ll ...... 923 ...... 1,104 ...... 749 ...... 330 ....... ......... ...... 4,589 ~ ....". ...... 217,703 ...... 209,709 ...... 253,6U ...... 67,585 ...... 330,963 ...... 334,423 ...... 149,797 ...... 1,145,197 
"Yoluntaryl>" """HI 473 497,159 1149 760,807 no 776,533 533 o77,96,~ 457 762,409 681 4.'38,097 165 217,408 3,268 4,030,378 ~ "'Ex. and Adm. 'I'ran... 2 1,042 6 7,373 4 5,173 Il 800 2 2,150 1 150 ...... ......... 17 16,585 
Shariff'. Tran.fers....... 13 10,292 16' 6,868 19 33,980 17 7,023 20 21,580 35' 52,317 14 25,281 134 157,341 
Auditor'. Tran.fer....... 3 1,100 6 1,812 29 10,150 19 3,06..~ 1 240 II ' 609 ...... ......... 60 16,974 
commi.sioner'STrans,sf. S 1,356 b 2,277 -( 9,440 7 3,837 12 6,252 11 8,490 5 4,188 47 35,840 
'I'a" Tltl" Tr..nsfllr....... 16 515 9 301 41 880 18 424 26 904 19 359 4 347 133 2,730 co 




PULASKI COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. ~ 
•Total for &lYen l1872-3. 1873---4. 1874-5. 1875-6. 1876--7. 1877-8. 1878-9. 
Years.OLASSIFIOATION ~ 
OF REOORDS. 
No. Amonnt. No. Amount. No. I Amount. No. Amount. No. ! Amount. No. I Amount. No. ! Amount. Jio. I Amount. 
School Mortgages 9 $1,470 9 $1,893 13 $2, lOS 10 1 31,966 10. 31,900 30 I $4,84.5 17 I $3,400 981 $17,588 t( 
._ 5 ~m 2 ~ 2 ~ 6 ~ ~ 41 450 20. 3,798 o 
1 
282 1,333 1,608 •••.•. 1 1,016 1,756 4,396 3,400 13,790 ~ 
Oth.r Be",1 E.tat. Mort." 217 66,100 241 72,300 238 71,400 'm 94,I!OO I 248 74,480 226 69,800 106 31,500 11,512 479,800 1~ 
Same ...ti.fi.d............... 161 39,300 ISO 54,300 -11>3 45,900 112 44,600 I 95 39,000 61 18,800 25 .6,600 I 788 24.7,900 l".l  JI1 :1 
n..lance unsatisfied ....... 25,300 18,000 25,500 50,200 35,400 51,500 25,000 231,400 t'  ...... 
Ohattel Mortgag .......... 8 1,600 10. 2,000 20 3,345 35 7,000 24 4,800 35 9,000 18 7,600 100 35,345 l".l  11 ~ --~ Sam. s .. tisfi.d .............. .. 8 1,600 10. 2,000 15 3,01.0. 18 3,600 11 2,200 9 1,800 6 1,000 76 15,200 JI1  -,~• 0,3 1nalance uneati.fi.d....... ........ 346 3,400 2,800 7,200 6,600 20,145  !;d 
;..M.ch..nics' Lilln........... 2 475 10. 1,42(}  
]02 •..••~ I 615 
Same ...tlsfied .............. . 75 75 ~  ., l".l102 615 400 1,345 ,.m
. Tot .. 1 bal. 26,0.82 19,3.~8 27,555 55,131 63,496 266,680. 
*Voilmt .. ry B. E. Tra.ns. 722 361,000 786 393,000 008 279,000 600 354,000 700 417,000 400 2,412,500 ~ 
"Ex...nd Adm. Tra.ne'.. 1,600 3 1,200 8 3,200 I 5 3,000 7\ 2,700 5 1,500 41 17,200 
Sh.riff's Trm.r.r..........! 13 3,900 I 10. 4,000 20 7,000 16 I 6,220 112 , 7,000 12 4,500 118 ro,l20 
Anditor's Tran.fer....... !l 1,200 8 2,200 7 1,750 10. 3,000 4 1,000 11 3,500 \I 1,000 48 18,650 
Commissioners' Trans'. 5 1,500 4,000 /I 2,000 11 4,000 3 1,200 44 14,7006001 7 1 1'~1 10. 
Tax Titl. TraUsfere..·... I__3 !_~I 78 ~I~~~ 850 1 23 1 230 ~I 1661 161 100 1 287 1 2,441 ~ 
~ 
Total Tran.fers....... . 753 369,260 887 401,200 668 1 298,166 720 371,O'ro 71'1 417,730 772 434,385 437 213, 800 1 4,!IM I 2,500,611 01 J
'! 





RECORDS. I .... I 
No. Amount, 
School Mortgages ........ 1 ~ $3,175 
1873-4. 
No. 





No. !Amount. I 
4 $7731 
1876-7. 
No. I Amount. 
12 I $2,061 I 
1877-8. 
No. IAmount. 
. 5 I SiIOO 
1878-9. 
No. I Amount. 
Total for Seven 
Years. 
No. I Amount. 
52 I $9,177 
t:;I 
t'l 
~ Same sati.fied ..•.•.••...••• 1 None.! 
Balance.unsatillfied ..... 























S .. me .ati.fied~.......... .. 
Bal.. uce uns .. ti.fied ..... . 











































Same satisfied ........... .. 
Balauce unsatisfied •••.• 















































Total bal. lIn...tiefled 
"VoluntaryR.E.Tran.. 















































Auditor.' Tr.. n.re1'8...... ............... 400 800 ."........ 700 
Comml.sloners' .. 500 2,200 294 .32,994 
Tax Title TranB!el'!!...... 27 2 6 4 70 5 79 513" 30 3 31 31 756 
Tot..ITmn.rer.......... 849 199,765 339 224,587 348 260,922 289 \l5.~,748 005 212,63' 230. 90,456 111, 49,907 1,971 1,292,018 
---
STEUBEN COUNTY. TABU No. LXXIV.-Continued. 
. ~. -~---,- ,~~ 
1872-3. 1873-4. 1874--5. 1875-6. 1876-7. 1877-8. 1878-9. Total for &lven 
CLASSIFICATION OF Yeara.  
RECORDS.  1-
No. Amount. No. JAmount. No. Amonnt. No. Amount. No. Amount.' -N~- No. _I~onnt~ _~~ ,'l.mount. ~0-J~Amount. 
School ·,,-e' , ........ 17 $3,400 16 $3,300 14 $2,500 16 $3,20<) 12 $2,100 18 $3,600 16 $3,200 109 $21,200  
l:::Same ."...... ....... 10 2,000 9 1,800 11 2,300 11 11,200 12 2,800 14 2,700 17 3,000 84 16,800 0  
..~~oaBalance 1,400 ...... 1,500 ...... 200 ...... 1,000 ...... 200 ...... 800 ....... 3 00 ...... 4,400 ~ 0 
Other ,Morl 400 120,000 420 121,000 410 130,000 430 ...132,000 390 1l6,OOO 38S 115,000 800 90,000 2,730 824,000 0 
Same ......... 360 100,000 365 110,000 400 121,000 417 130,000 420 135,000 425 140,000 431 ' 145,000 2,818 881,000.fi.A ~ 
BtI.lance .".4:oA ...... 20,000 ...... 11,000 ....... 9,000 ...... 2,000 u ...... t"n·H. f9,OOO 25,000 ....... ';';,000 ...... .57,000 
HChattel 20 2,000 40 0,000 70 14,000 75 15,000 65 14,000 61 13,000 58 11,000 389 74,000 trJ ..., ZSame 13 1,300 15 1,700 20 2,100 25 2,300 :n 2,900 39 4,000 41 4,200 184 18,500 .Y" ....... Balanee ...... 700 ...... 3,800 ...... 11,900 ...... 12,700 .... 11,100 ...... 9,000 6,800 65,500 io'l..••n ..··h t1:l 
Mechanics' ...... 20 1,000 15 800 13 700 12 800 9 ;..400 7 300 4 200 80 4,000 
ZSame R...tl.fiAii 16 700 13 650 11 600 8 500 7 350 3 200 2 150 60 3,050 rJ> 
'rJ 
• ••• H "'h~'Balance 300 150 ...... 200 ...... 100 ..... 50 ...... 100 50 ...... 950 trJ u.u • t1:l 
Total bal. 18ft_d ...... 22,400 ...... 15,950 uhn 21,300 ...... 15,800 .. 80,50 ...... I5,IOO ...... 48 ,4';0 ...... 3,850 .Y"u.~ 
LTrano, 5()() 210,000 trJ'V'U"'D' 520 208,000 490 196,000 476 178,000 sOO 200,000 4fi,5 175,000 516 201,000 3,456 1,361',000 io'l 
*Ex. and Adm. TraM', 10 3,000 8 2,100 11 3,100 7 2,000 9 10 92,800 3,000 7 2,300 62 18,300 
Sheriirs Tr....p¥~rs....... 6 3,000 8 3,500 12 4,800 17 5,500 19 6,000 21 6,800 26 9,000 109 38,100 
Auditor'. a •.." 10 1,100 14 1,150 19 1,200 20 1,250 21 1;260 27 1,300 18 1,200 129 8,460 
_m .... 2 1,000 1 600 3 1,200 2 4, g700 1,700 1,100 700 16 7,000 
Tax Title "', .r. a 50 6 70 10 110 12 115 13 120 16 100 19 210 80 8351- C.:1 
Total Tranof'.......... 563 216,150 537 217,420 545 200,410 638 187,565 1),::1566 211,880 ISSI 186,800 387 214,410 3,852 1,440,6911 -:.t 
CLASSIFICATION  
OF RECORDS.  
Cha.ttel Mortgages .....  
Same satisfied ............ ..  
lbla..nce uDsatisfied ...... , 
Mechanics' LienS.n...... 1 
Same .ati.fied..............1  







530 ~ ;,0,351 2,620 5,960
"'1 ~ 193 i 79,400 2071 97,600 163 100,765 11,310 605,815 Z >-3 
725.1 9,400 I 11,720 48,660 o 
~ 78,~7fi····.. 1 88,200 . 89,04.') 5.';7,155 
00 










TIPTON COUNTY. TJ\PLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. 
Trytal for Sev.n1872-3. 1873-4. 1874-5. 1877-8. 1878-9. 
Y_rB~CLASSIFIOATION 
OF RECORDS. 
Amonnt. No. I, Amonnt. Amouut. No. No. I Amount. \ No. I Amount. • 
School Mortgages.........! 17! M,395 291 $6,875 29 I 86,8ll5 411 $14,932' 23! $5,083 20 $6,965 I 200 $56,W3 I::: 
&ime 13 I 2,845 17 I 4,270 9 I 1,745 8 i 1,590 6 1,6IiO 13 i 670 4 1,400 I 70 14,170 
Balance unsati.fied...... \ 1,560 2,605 5,120 13,342 9,438 
i 
',413 5,565 42,033 ~ p..Other Real Estate Mort. 3081 1%,281 311 I 210, 'l9O 3151 222,860 1541 151,216 2381 1'3,932 183 I 117,639 284 111,991 I 1,793 ! 1, 15.'l, ~15  
Same nti.lle. 223 1 133,777 194 i 162,508 229 I 128,0'&; 137 I 16,049 79 \ 59,149 681 44,104 63 23,150 933 626,772 ~  J.D 
Balance nngatl.ti, 61,610 48,282 94,825 7fo,107 84,783 73,635 88,841 ! " ' 528, 943 t-< ..... 
Chattol Mortgag.......... N.R. t;j  
~ 
Same .atistied.. Sf' ..,
Ba.1a.nce unea.tisti&d. ... u .. ~ p..Mechanic.' Lien...........1 10 997 14 1,049 24 1,730 29 6,0S6 18 1,779 16 713 13 502 124 11,856  ~ 
rnSame ............. 10 362 4 438 7 429 16 2,130 '" 2.'l 7 850 6 321 55 4,51>3  ~ Balance ...... 635 ...... 611 ...... 1,001 ...... 2,956 ...... 1,756 ...... J'37 ...... 181 ...... 7,30.'l 
Total bal. ...... 94,587 ...... 77,948 ...... 95,977 ...... 91,465 ...... 101,246 ...... 51,498 ...... 63,695 ...... 576,279 ~ 
t;j





Total Tran.f.r.......... 691 478,9561 718 I 764,945 888 \ 748,171 I '133 i 772,536 I OM I 506,744 I 616 ~I 7071 398,314,4,807 I i,046,4.'l(\ ~ 
Tax Title Transfer....... 1__2_1___8_1--=-1___9._51 5 I 281 11 1__612 I-=.::::.L_::.:::::::...I~I 1, 7l21__8_1~1_43_j___ c:.::  
0', 
VERMILLION COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. 0.:>,::.:, 





1873-4. 1874---5. 1875-6. 
!--







Total for Seven 
Years. 
No. Amount. I:i -- ;--- -~ t;J 
Same nH.llnA ........ 
Balance 














































































Sarno .atisfied.............. 26 19,068 86 41),865 33 M, tOO 51 66,119 49 59,789 42 37,229 61 69,801 298 331,321 0 
Balance un...ti.fied ...... 










































































Mechanics' Liens.•. n .... 7 870 2 13,224 3 330 3 Ml 9 467 4 337 3 58 3~ 15,627 
Q 
U1 
Sam .. H.R.~ ......... 
Bo.lanee 
·Voluntary R. •Trans 















































































Sheriff'. Trom.rer ......... 


































Commiss'r'a Transfers. 2 630 4 878 1 2211 1 575 ...... ......... 2 4,820 1 1,604 11 8,732 
T..x TltIe T ... " ••'....... 4 296 ....... •...,.0#.. 1 fi 7 163 9 134 6 2S8 6 44 sa 931 
j-
Total or•• u.'~........... 314 301,878 372 336,887 409 332,690 ..24 M6,708 408 381,093 85:1 333,698 327 214,109 2,607 2,246,903 
WABASH COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-Continued. 
, 1 I· I I I~-f---
i 1872-3. I 1873-4. i 1874-5. 1875-6. 1876-7. I 1877-8. 1878-9. I Total forSoven 
CLASSI!ICATIONOFI J I~ .~+_~~ ___ I__~_~_I _____I__ "e~r~._ 
RECORDS. . I ' 1 I I' I I 1 I 1I No. Amount'i No. i Amonnt. No. Amount. I Amount.j No. Amount. I No. i Amount. I No. i Amount.! No. Amount. 
1--1 I I I I I I ~~ I I-I i I '~~-l -
SCbooll11ortgages......... 34 1 ~,149 i 41 I $12,140 I, S21 ~,125 I 24 S7, 941 39 $11,345 ...... I $31,293 I 22 1 $8,490 I 192 $8\1,4h:l  
o "" S..me s ..tI.fied .............. 1 271 8,172 i 21 I 5,679! 7 2,~ I 10 i 3,2281 51 1,268 1 I 200' ...... ! ........... I 71 20,597  ttl 
Bal .. nce uns.. tislled...... • .. ,.. 977! ...... 1 6,461 I ...... \ 7, 075 1 ...... I 4, na 1 ...... 10,077 ...... 1 31,0931 ...... I 8,490 I........ 68,886  ~ 
;...
Other Real Estate lIIortl 3681 365,0471 4341 393,4981 457, 481,795 I 3721 825,681 I 491 I 359,577 771 I 536,9.'141 1871 1411,08313,080 2,558,515 Q ~me .atll!lIed ............. ·1 3461 317,340 i 380 1 832,876 I 383 i 337,023! 250 i 201, 322 1 :ib41 201,944 232,938 i 271 19, 608 1 2,012 1,613,051 Jl372 1 
Bal..nce un.ati.tled......1 47,707 I .....·1 00,6621 ...... I 94,772! ...... I 124,259 ...... I 167,63:i ...... I 30.·,996 1...... ! 126,475 ........ 915,464 t" 
Ch .. tteIMortgage...••·.. 1 84 30,895 100 1 24,165 I 178 i 68,4751 170 I 51,9651 2231 55,600 1 2O~ I 59,760 I 70 i 29,530 !1,oao 310,440 r; 
Z 
Same sati.fied .. ···· ........1 15 10,509 211 6,876 i 44118,690 1 36.: 9,850 I 35 1 1,670 36 1 7,280 I 14 i 2,46:; I 201 62,340 !Jl 
1 
Ba.lanc.unsati.fied...... ...... 20,386 ...... 1 18, 289 1 ...... 119, 785 1 ··.... 1 42,116 ...... I 47,930 ...... : 62,480 I ...... I 27,115 ........ 248,100 "" ttl 1 ;...
M""hanics'Li.n.......... II I 1,049 I 81 722 : 161 903 I 19 1 2, 125 1 241 1,941 4! 572 I 61 7,555 
1 
88 14,867 Z  
Sam....ti.fi.d.............. , 4 2081 2 60 f 21 1071 'i 1 8(2) 71 II 4451 3: 6,8481 27 9,077 612 1 ()l ":l 
trJBtllaucenn.ati.fied.... ..1 ...... j 846 ...... 1 652: ...... 7961 ...... 1 1,3231 ...... 1,32'J ...... 1 127 1 ...... : 7071........ 5,790  
'----------,--1------'------'-----1-----,--------
Total bal. un.atlSfiedf ......, 69,916 I ...... 86,034, ...... 142,428 I ...... I 172,410 1...... I 216,969 1 ...... : 387,696 1 ...... I 162, 787 ........ 11,238,240 
·Volnntary R Urano. -8991 947,400 l-ru 848,500 i~ll'OO'400 1762fs;;jool-s27i 947,800 1794: 934,800 1-;85: 389,800 15.:i69lli,978,800 ~ ..···,,,·'-···1 , ... : ...... ......1 ... 11 , .. 
~ 
"I .... 1111 ..... 1.1 ......... 1 .. I  
Sb.rllf's Tnn.f............. 9 9,800 I ....··..·.. 1 .... ·· ........... 1 ··.... 1 ........... ...... .. ......... ) ...... I ........... ...... i ........... 1 91 9.,soo  A""~,·. '''M.~...: ...... ........ I .00 ..... , .......... I ...... .......... 1..... ........... I ...... I ......_, ...... , .......... I • ! .00  ""~,.'OO~.,_.·, n n.'" I • ..,. ...... i 'I ."., I • ""I ...... I .......... ~l .......... 1 "1 $.'"  
Tax Titl. Transfers .. ·· .. 1 6 I 13 I ...... ........... 1 ...... I ........... ~ ........... I ...... 1 ....•....··1 ····.. 1 ........... ...... I ..........·1 6 , J:J  C.:I1---1----1-- 1---::::-1----- 1---1--- C.:I
Tot,,1 Tr.. us!"............. 940 i 978,113, 816 I 849,400 9\12 1,065,800 764 877,800 t 828 1 948,100 J 794 934,300 285 389,800' 6,419 6,083,313 .....  
''l 
WELLS COUNTY. TABLE No. LXXIV.-ConJinued. c,.., c,.., 
t-:l 
1872-3. I 1873-4. 1874-5. If 1875-6. 1876--7. \ 1877-8. 1878-9. Tot"i~~~.,:"v.n  
OLASSIFICATION 1 .  
OF RECORDS. I I I - ,'--! --I---I--"7!----I---;-I---+I~-"7I---
No_ Amount. I -No. Amount. No. IAmount. I No. IAmount. No. 1Amount. No. I Amount. No. Amount. I No. A.mOlmt. t::1 
1:':1 
I 1_ . I -,'[ I II! -I I I ~.School Mortgag......···• 20 I $,,625 [ 33'1 $8,6Ol> 33 $9, i!40 I 31 $8,108 .[ 15 1 14,270 1 32 $9,429 271 $8,368 191 I $51,63.~ 
ld
Ssm.....ti.fi.d .............1 lsi 3,600 19 4,34-5 28 6,900 [ 19 1 5,149 1412,840147 1,100 !I51 5,808 165.29,742 "'l  
B..lance un...ti.fi.d...... [ ...... 1 2,025 •.•.•. I 4,260 I 2,340 ...... 2,1159 [ ...... \ 1,430 [ 8,329 ...... '1 5IiO I ...... 1 21,893 ii:: I 1 1:':1 
Z.Otb.rR.E Mortg..ges.1 150 I 119,033 - 26311 228,233 265 239,872 2391 203,4591 235 209,409 [ 2!!8 163,101 125. 66,919 1,495 II l,2tlO,0l!6 "'l . . I' I I'
S&me ...ti.n.d.............. 73. 44,392 1 1451 101,966 1 1761 143,926 130 I 117,85311431 99,078 161 133,118 711 1i3,4lil 1 899 [ 693,784 o  
11. I I ~ . 1 '. I I I I I'lj Balance Un...hsfie<l..... ...... 74,641 I ...... I 126,261 I ,95,946 ...... 1 85,606 ...... \110,331 29,983 ....... 13,468 ...... [ 536,242 
II 1 I ' 00 IOb..tteIMortg..ge........ 61 1,560 241 21,188 22 12,280. 36 1 7,525 48 8,791 62 20,184 33[ 7,488 231 [ 79,016 
1 "'lS .. m....tI.fi.d.............. 41 567 [ 21 346 I 3 2,860 I 13) 7,666 I 12[ 4,028 18 5,945 5[ 1,667 [ 57 1 2.~, 079 ..... 'I' 
1D 
B .. I ..n~'" un...tl.fied...... .. .... I 993. .. .... 1 20,842 1 9,420 1 ...... r-II...... 1 4, 76.~ I 14,239 ...... [ 5, 8'11 I ...... 1 5.5,937 "'l ..... 
Mechanics' Lien........... 2 2641 61 368 1 6 109 2 100 1 206 8 . 442 38 I 1,709 @ 1 81Jl 
~ 
Same ...tiafied ............. .1 ......... [ 1 I 131 ......... 3 55 ......... 1 ...... i ......... 1 I 191 51 87 
Z
>-
Bal..nce llU."tl.fied .... ..II_..:::::.:.. ~1--==-1__3551--==-1~--==-1 166 _-==-~--==-1~--==-!__4231--==-1~ t::1 
Total bal. unSILti8fied:--==-1 77'923 1._-==-1. 151,724 I---==--I .~,." 1...... "'''' 1 '" '" I ...... '"'" -=-1 ,",'" I"::::::" om,"" 
"Volnnt..ryR.E.Trans.! 349 343'955 .. 622 674,107 _ 614 692,552 472 504,749 448 472,4M I 453 404,086 184 1 155,333 3,142 3,247,2!l.~ ~ 




3,470 1 6 14,8lI5 5,104 12 10,1'i44 51 1,700 33 37,943 8 
Sherllf.' Tran.'er........ .i. 1 16511. 5,860 [ 4 1,883 7 5,235 8 7,306 lIS 14,684 13 7,944 Ul! 43,077 ~  II 51 
1 . I I 1 I 
Auditor.' Tr&nSf.l!I...·1 ...... ......... I 31 380 I 5 l'265l 1,944 450 3 1,007 ...... ~........ 19 5,046  
Qommis.loner.'" i 3[ 9,1451 ...... . ........ \ 9 17,075 5 4,846 8 12,237 S 2,966 ...... ......... 28 46,269  
Tax Title Tr..n.r.r.......l ...... I ......... ! ...... .. ....... I ......... 3 91 6 106 20 U3 14 350 43 1,020  
Tot.. 1 Tr..n.fer.......... ~ 855,565!~ 883,8171 638 727,600 494- 516,865 475 497,604- 514 433.760 216 165.377 J 3,326 3.38(1,638  

RECAPITULATION OF RECORDERS' REPORTS, •. 
Showing the total number and amounts of Mortgages, Mechanics' Liens and Transfers for 'fwenty-nine Counties. 
TABLE No. LXXV. 
---- -- 'I' 1872-3. II 18~-3--4.--1- 187~-.-1-- 1875-6. 1876-7. 187;~;- --~878-9. Total for Sevon 
Years.CLASSIFICATION • \ I .[  
OF RECORDS. • . --'-1--\'---'--- ------1---
1
No.. 1 Amount. No. 1AnlOunt. No. IAmount. I No·1 Amount. . No. 1Amount.. No. \ Amount. . No. IAmount. I. No. 1Amount .. 
School Mortg.. ge •....•~--8~~1 $190,84f' 702 ;198,383\ 7791~;,9\l51 73lt11 $173,504f.- 581\ 8148,638 '1061-$182'884\-- 4971. $110,94Sj 4,8201$1,;14,11~
Sam....ti.fied............ 429 85,363 314 62,728 2941 75,008 337 80,2311 271 71,67~ :-I()5' 62, ';'8t 207. IIO.500[ 2,1571 488,346 Balanc. un.atl.fied..... .'194 105.179 .'188 135,655' 4851 1.'1.'1,857 .'195· 9.'1,27.'1' 310! 70,95'1 401 120, .02 2901 00,448'1 2,0('3 725,77.'1 
Oth.rReaIE.tatellort 7,843 6,5~2,iI44 8,752 7,254.6t~1 9,366. 8,6~(),521 9,10117.656,1581 9,74317,5911,147 8,712 6,216,946 4,63913,342,10758,15647,207,171 
Sam••ati.fied ............ 3,52~ 3,162,936 4,800 4.025,402 5,20514,180,230 4,821 4,472,8071 4,6143,517,201 4,259 3,184,2,';3\2,672 2,095,970129,895124,698,799 
Balanc.un...ti.ft.d...... 4,.'119 ,.'15'1.108 3,952 3,229,24°1 4,101,/,440,291 1,280 .'I,I8.~,351, 5,1294,017,940 "o'IS.3.3.022,693 I,907. I ,246, /37'1 28, 26I.22,508, 972 
OhatteIMortgagc.......ll'l39 496,762 1,604 609,465 1,92'11 7:31,951 2,015'1 875,8001 2,810 942,549 3,0;;6.1,089,266 1,757. 602,738 14,7().~1 5,348,511 
Same sati.fi.d............ 227 116,782 330 162,678. 436 162,588 464 220,023 5001 168.819 5221 212.106 373 118,347 2,852 1,161.34.~ 
B31ance un...ti.fi.d..... 912, 379,980 1,174 440,7771' 1'4861 509,3631 2,05" 055,7771 2.310 3173,730 20534' 877,150 1,38/ 484,391: II ,85'- 4,187. Io8 
1Mechanic.' Liens....... 3271 44.586 391 100,761 471 60'2.00'1 534\ 75,7081 295. 30,017 3121 43,300 lOt 16.6411 2,431') 364,828 
Same ...tisfied ............ 94. 11,008 104 13,22a 165 19,380 149 24,236 H51' 13,41.0 103 12,676! 40 10,306 760 104,llO9 ~lanc.un...tislled ..... ~1 :3,548~ 90,53~1~1 30,870 385.~,4~2~1~567~~ 30,6891 __6:'~-!:!:!... 1,67', _ Z~0,OI9 
Total of all mort., etc. 10.,132. 7,224,434 11,349 8,166,24/'1'. 12,53819,61!,?47. 1~•. 88218.781,110113,4291. 8, 716'3411 12, 786j•. 7,532,4511 ~,~ 4,072,434. go. 110) ~4, 1~. 72\1 
.Tot .. , ...tt.fi.d ............ 4,27413,3/6,119 5.548 4,264,031. 6,090 4,43,,266 ~,771.~97,2\i7. 5,600 3,83,l,I44 !J,18) 3,471,8171 3,292 2,275,123 35,~. 26,452,797 1 
1 
TotalbaI.Un...tlSft.d. S, a5~.'1,878,31 . 5, aOI 3.902.2/t'1 0,448r,I74,38I 7, II113,983,87317,9371",,885,20 70597/4,000,6341 3, 70Z 1, 797'3I¥144,440127,08I'932'
1 
"Voluntary RE.Tranj17, 956118, 697,528i 19,03819,474,923120,2761,20, 465, 92.~ 17,945118,092, 386 17,OO6[16,813,900' 16,041114,842,830! 9,6.~1 8,190, 0511n7, 9d116, 567, 541 
"Ex. and Adm. Transl 197. 239,5561 166 227,451 241 273,598 193 179,3;3 2191 150,645 232 164,3501 156 87,4291 1,404 1,322,8821 j lSb.ritr.Tr...n.r.r........j·. 3~2 29.1,639\ 350. 353,546.. 4:JOI 362,2701 4991 432,821 6791. 58.~,401 1,147. 924,101,. 634 597,420 4,091. 3,545,198 
Auditor'. Tran.r.r.... 101· 15,875 99, 18,5631 1231 29,20,';, 1361 38,9251 1001 19,625 1101 24,3401 06 9,7741 7251 166,307
Oommlssloner'sTran·.. 1 146, 94~ la7'1143,362 1651 206.116; 153, 163,829 189, 266,&74 221 236,469 119 129, 416i 1,128 1,292,711 
Tax Title Tran.r.rs.... \ 22:~~_15,515_~I~i----=::i__6'71l_ 4381-=:.325._~ __9'938!~~1 2,21S,__~619 
Tot..1 Tran.fer........ 18,971119,399,799120,019 20,233,360[21,68921,347,273 19,197118,904.025[18,631117,846,470118,081116,lI02,528110,990 9,~,8031127'~±22' 957,~ 
1 
*R. E. Trans. stands tor Real E.tato Trallsfer.. Ex. and Adm. Trans.•tands for J!;J(oclltor'. alHI Admlni.tra~Of'. Transfers. :ft. Est. Mortg'•• stands ror Real Est"te 
Mortgage.. Italics are used in this only to aid in traciug the liues, 
MORTGAGES, LIENS AND TRANSFERS. 
Non.-These table. are among the most valuable submitted, and have heen' the most laborious 
to make, both for the recorders who dug tbem out of the record., and the Bureau clerks who put 
them In their present shape. Iu the column for 1879 I. a deeeption. It was intended that the years· 
should run from June 1 to May 31 following, llnd so worded in the forms, but some recorders went 
by the caiendar year for all bnt 1879, on which year they ended May 81, showing hut live months. 
The number and amount of unsatisfied mortgage. as shown is an over-estimate of the mortgaged, 
iudehtedn... of the country, .s many mortgages are unsatisfied on the record that are wen known. 
to be paid. The .atisfactions do not show the credits due from partial payments. If it Is worth 
while to keep a recorder's office, it Is also worth while to sufficiently provide that .uch ollice .han .. t 
all times .how the exact state of facts. Some more efficient method of compelling creditor. to enter-
.atl.faetlon on paid or partially paid mortgages, with ale.. tedlou. and expeWlive way of enforclug: 
it, should be enacted. No in.trument for record .hould be in force until recorded. 
It required 3,070 arithmetical operation. to tabulate the returns from the thirty oountl••, beside-
th~ mere copying or transcribing. The total amount of mortgages unsatisfied for twenty-nine coun-
tie., ...y one-third of the State, excluding Marlon county, I. $27,681,932, during" period of seven· 
years. As.umlng th"t for the whole State, except M .. rion county, the un.atisfied mortgages .. re for.. 
the eame period, $83,041),796. Iu the report of stati.tlcs of Ohio for 1876, the balance unsatisfied In. 
that State for th.. t year alone was $27,081,331, allowing for three counties not reporting. At that 
r .. t., Ohio would, for the .ame period, show 8189,669,317, or nearly two and one-third time ..... 
much.s Indiana, exclu.ive of Marion county, Railroad mortgage. in both State. are excluded•. 
How much of this difference, which is largely In ravor of Indian.. , is due to the gre .. ter wealth, 
buslne.., population, and differeut laws regulating records and satisfaction., the Bureau can not. 
decide in this report. 
The tot.. l ordinary r...1e.tate mortgage. recorded in tile thirty cvnnti•• fQr the perl'od examined i.-
$!9,230,003 (counting ess. county. wIDch came in too late to be included in the recapitulation). 
This amount I. about one-third of the State, e. elusive of Marion county. 
To approximate the tr.. nsfers, mortgage., etc., of any county not reported, nothing better can 
be done than to as.ume that the several items in the several counties are to each other a.s their re-
spective populations. This, however, will not apply to Marlon county. 
336 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
RATE OF TAXATION. 
Showing the Rate of Taxation for all Purposes in the Several 
Counties Reporting, for the Years 1875 to 1879, Inclusive. 
In Huntington county the rate includes railroad tax for 1878-9. 
In Warrick county the Auditor must, have misapprehended the inquiry. 
The table is made by adding together all the rates of the several townships, 
towns and cities, and dividing by the number. The purpose of this table is to 
show the tendency to increased or decreased taxation in the several counties. 
TABLE No. LXXVI. 
COUNTIES. 
AdlUllll ........................................ $1 85 lsI 62 81 78 81 52 81 75 $1 38 31 8l\ I~ 02 ~! 69  
AlI.n.................................... ,....... 1 50 11 67 1 33 1 38 1 48 39 1 43 02 1 34  
Jl..rtho!omew ................................ 1 12 16 1 14 87 1 23 02 1 33 04 1 24  
Benton......................................... 1 08 18 1 oa 97 94 78 92 66 89  
Blaekford .................................... M 00 OIl 1 00 49 90 59 71S 52  
~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::.::::::::::::: 1 47 i"2o 1 59 i"i;5 i"54 i"fio i"48 i"~4 i"S7 
C..rroll............... .......................... ...... ...... 1 48 1 84 1 M 1 24 1 48 1 25 1"'1"8'  
Cae........... ................................... 1 37 1 08 1 16 1 01 1 36 1 39 1 37 1 36  
m..rk............................................ 1 17 1 15 99 1 14 1 02 1 16 1 21 1 24 1 25  
Clay............................................., 1 27 I 47 1 18 1 24 1 54 1 61 1 19 '146 1 07  
Clinton ........................................ 1 37 92 1 14 90 1 32 94 1 16 79 1 21  
Crawford ............... ....................... 2 17 1 97 1 87 1 39 1 66 1 19 2 11 1 65 1 81  
Davleu......................................... 1 15 1 04 1 14 97 1 22 1 10 1 14 1 05 1 00  
D.arborn..................................... 209 191 158 158 185187161161 148  
~!jt!ib..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 g~ "'92 1 ~ '''14 1: "'85 1 g~ '''si 1!~ 
Del..w..r....................................... 1 03 1 07 1 00 96 98 1 10 78 92 75  
Dubol........................................... 1 59 1 27 1 60 1 45 1 70 1 70 1 48 1 40 ......  
~kh~;t........ ................................ "'86 '''97 94 i"12 1 09 1 25 '''96 1 06 1'00  
irfn~~~:.:::::·::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::j t;~ i ~ i ~ ~ r~ i ~ 1~~ 1~i 1;~ 1~: 
Franklin....................................... 1 13 1 82 1 18 1 42 1 13 1 40 1 14 1 47 1 12  
Fulton ............ ...... ...... ................. 1 08 96 97 95 82 89 80 76 91  
GibBon ......................................... 1 13 1 86 1 21 1 72 1 19 1 48 94 1 53 1 17  
Grant........................................... 1 11 1 10 1 29 1 41 1 26 1 41 1 23 t 47 1 17  
Greene... ...................................... 1 16 1''';';;' 1 19 1"';;'; 1 25 1"';;'; 1 15 1"'4"2' 1 04  
Hamilton...................................... 1 09 ..... 1 14 ~v 1 23 M~ 1 30 1 29  
H..ncock...................................... 96 125 92 118 76 1 02 65 98 56  
H .. rrison ...... ...... ............... ........... 1 19 1 10 1 22 1 16 1 31 1 34 1 31 1 22 1 25  
H.ndrieks..... ......................... ....... ......·..84 ...... "'82 ...... ......  
1~!';.Yr;c:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1: i"s9 1 74 i"iii 1 71 i"52 1 ~~ 1 12 11 :19 I 
Huntington .................................. 124 1 80 124 130 1 86 , 148 119 1 31 122  
J .. ckson........................................ 1 44 1 49 1 25 1 27 123 1 30 1 33 1 27  
J ...p.r.......................................... 1 31 1 10 1 38 1 50 1 53 1 37 1 38 1 05 1 07  
J..y.........................................; ... 1 20 69 1 45 1 26 1 46 1 29 1 29 1 25 1 05  
Jefferson ...................................... 1 69 1 52 1 59 1 47 1 61 1 46 1 56 1 33 1 34  
Jennings... ................................... 1 33 1 42 1 38 1 41 1 53 1 54 1 34 1 50 1 30  
John.on ....................................... 1 09 1 09 1 00 1 11 60 91 78 98 89  
Knox........................................... 1 36 1 22 1 41 1 23 1 45 1 25 1 46 1 34 1 18  
KoseiUllko..................................... 00 1 10 "56 1 15 60 1 ~ 56 1 30 53  





































337 RATE OF TAXATION. 
TABLE No. LXXVI.-Continued. 
~--,~-.---..----~----~-~-----~---------------~~~-' "'--_._----_.-
jAverageTax..:AverageTax"-iAverageTax- AverageTa".'!AverageTax. 
tion,lSiD. ation, 1876. i atlon, 1877. ation, 1878. i alion, 1~79. 
COUNTIES. 
11111 
1 13 si"oa~:~~~~~~::.:.:.:.:.:.~:::::.:.:.::::::::::.::.:::: ::::::$1 i~ $n~ $i g~ I$n~ $~ ~~ I$n~ $~ ~ $r~ 98 1 27 
Madi.on......... ... ............... ............ 85 50 45 43 4Q 
Marshall ...................................... 109 1 46 88 1 16 75 97 . 80 84 87 1 19 
Marlon. ....................... ............... 81 88 64 93 73 1 47 64 1 40 31 95 
:Martin .................................. ...... 1 51 90 1 9G 93 1 42 85 1 4G 85 123 70  
Miami................ .................... ...... 3 31 1 56 1 42 1 62 1 88 1 81 1 22 1 60  
Monroe ........... ............................. 1 20 ...... 1 20 ...... 1 16 ...... 99 .... .. '''96  
108Mon tgomery ................................. 1 25 i"4i 90 1 31 ~ n i"ii9 1 i~ i"iiS  114 i"47~:~~:~ :::'::'::.:'::::.:::::':.:'::::::.:':::::::: 1 ~~ 1 5; 1 ~i 1 70 59 1 42 60 1 35 54 1 28 
Noble........................................... 60· 38 58 40 58 57 48 45 53 41 
Ohio............................................ 431 55 47 85 62 83 52 33 47 33 
.orang.......................................... 1 11 1 87 1 09 1 91 1 11 1 94 1 18 2 02  
Owen.. ...... ...... ................. ............ 84 1 66 57 1 27 64 1 28 69 1 24 68 107  
P .. rk........................................... 118179109104 103151 98156 1 00 1 53  
P.rry ........................................... 175 162 168 153 160 145 146 126 1 41 143  
Pike ............................................ 1 39 ...... 1 35 "'7"6' 1 44 1 43 ...... 156  
Porter.......................................... 1 22 92 1 01 1 07 68 1 07 68 1 16 92  
Pooey ....................... .............. ...... 1 18 1 27 1 43 1 h2 1 40 1 49 1 43 1 10 105 120  
Pul;>.ki........................................ 1 39 2 00 1 41 2 01 1 36 2 25 1 22 2 25 1 32 235  
Putnam....................................... 82 83 81 83 79 17 77 74 83 72  
Randolph..................................... 1 09 1 25 1 11 1 33 1 02 1 12 98 1 16 89 112  
1 05::f.~:..:::.:.:::::::::::::::::::.:..~::::::::::::: 1 fg '''7'2 1 ~i '''75 1 ~~ "'85 1 ~ 83 63 75 
16 1 12 Scott.. .......................................... 1 79 1 24 1 95 "'8"9' 11 1021 "'9"1'  
:Shelby...... .......... ........................ 1 11 90 98 87 112 107  
Sp.nc.r .................................. ...... 1 41 1 16 1 25 1 04 1 22 1 06 1 13 94 128 110  
Sta.rke..... u ................ u................ 2 11 2 09 2 21 2 44 ~ 22 2 91 2 09 3 00 2 21 300  
Steuben.......... .............................. 1 04 1 51 1 13 1 52 1 26 1 69 1 35 1 82 1 26 1 81  
:St. Jo••ph.................................... 98 1 13 95 1 13 98 1 37 91 1 24 97 138  
~~W::rl~;;:d:::::::::.:·:.:·.::::::::::::::::::: 1 67 1"78 i"ali· i"54 i"iis 1 32 1 30 i"28 i'"26 i'4'i 
'Tippecanoe.............................. ...... 1 42 1 44 1 28 1 40 1 07 113 99 101 102 114  
'Tipton .........................................  
Union........................................... 96 i"50 1 03 :::::: "'9"7 93 85  
1 35 1 36 i"io 1 27 "'lis 1 37 i"ii:i~::~m:~~~:::.::·:::::::::::::::.:::::::::: i f~ 1 14 1~ 1 14 . 1 16 1 39 1 09 122 94 98 
yigo ............................................ 1 37 1 32 1 03 1001 97 92 90 88 97 82  
Waba.h........................................ 1 39 1 59 1 24 1 44 1 1 19 139 1 36 145 1 32 1 37  
;V..rren........................................ 1 25 1 30 1 29 165'142 1 81 111 140 1 10 1 29  
Warrick....................................... 11 13 11 10 14 14 13 12 10 10  
WashingtoD ............ ...... ......... ...... 82 1 13 72 93 76 85 84 96  
Wayn.......................................... 1 07 1 68 1 00 150 95 145 89 1 44  
W.lls........................................... 40 72 39 63 38 82 77 1 32  
Whit............................ ...... ......... 97 ...... 1 28 ...... 122 126  
Whitl.y...... ...... ..................... ...... 1 29 ...... 1 04 ...... 94 1 33  
22-DEPT. STA. 
•••••••• 
338 DEPA.RTMENT OF STA.TISTI,CS AND GEOLOGY. 
REAL ESTATE HOLDERS. 
Table showing the tendency toward increase or decrease of Real 
Estate Owners in Indiana during the five years ending May 31, 
1879, as retnrned by County Treasurers from their tax duplicates. 
Those owningaoth lots and lands are returned as land owners. 
"Owners" includes eonstructive persons, as banks and other cor-
porations and partnerships or firms. Where any person owns in 
two or more localities he is counted but once. 






Bartholomew., ............... . 
Benton.......................... . 
Bl...ckford...................... . 





































Crawford............... ......... 1,425 
DaVieaa .. • ........ · ........ ··..···1 2'586
D.,.rborn ................................ 




Elkhart .............. ...... ...... 3,845 
~':?';J~~:::::.:::::::::::::::::::: 1,139 
Fountain........................ 2,358 











913 ii;oill "'968 ii;i41 
136 1,600: 148 1,725 




r:006 ii:ii&i i':i'sl 2,414 r;271 1i:469 
949 4,321 1,086 4,307: 1,127 4,272 
1,117 2,880 1,198 2,861 1,206 2,881 
2','i~6 ii;SOii: 2',To7 ii:605 2':4'89 ii;OO5 


















Gibson ................... , ....... 
Grant............................. 
nreen ............................ . 
:::.,~;t~:::::::::::::::::::::: 2;003 
HarrisOD n ......................  
H.ndricks......................  
H.nry............................  
Howard ............... H:...... n  
Huntlugton ................... 3,030 "'982 3;016 989 ii;iiB4 986 3;120 987  
Jack.on.......................... 2,734 974 2,788 1,011 2,930 998 2,978 1,035  
J...per............................ 2,440 820 2,384 377 2,433 348 2,448 365  
Jay................................ 2,876 830 2;890 885 2,900 800 2,915 890  
Jeffersou ....................... 2,468 1,956 2,452 1,942 2,468 1,942 2,479 1,920  
Jenning.........................  
Johnson....................... ..  
Knox....HH.............. " •••u. 2:6'00 t;Oii:i ~:.~:~ 1;'000 2,652 1;087 2;747 i;097  
Kosciusko ...................... . 
I·  
Lagrange....................... 2,526 360 2,575 "'300: 2;600 "'356 2,700 "'3(1)  
339 REAL ESTATE HOLDERS. 
TABLE No. LXXVII.-Continued. 
1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. 
OOUNTIES. 
II Land•. I Lots. !Lands.1 Lots. !Lands.! Lot•. [Lands.1 Lot•• ILandS.[ Lots. 
L..ke .............................. ! 2,582 
~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~~(~\(::j~j~~~ I 3,375 3;398 































Mi..ml. ........................... , 
2,332Monroe .............. H .......... 
Montgomery .................. 3,161 



































Ohio ............................... 666 260 655 255 687 257 669 ....200 680 '''Z60 
Orange........................... 
Owen .............................. 








































































































































Sulliv.n ........................ 3,033 746 3,166 795 3,133 804 3,195 763 3,183 744 
Switzerland .................... 




















































































C..:>ROADS AND BRIDGES. ;j:. 
As returned by County Auditors and Township Trustees. 
TABLE No. LXXVIII. 






































































































































































































































TABLE No. LXXVIII.-Continued. CoJ 1 
~ *'" 
TOLL ROADS. FREE GRA VET, ROADS. BRIDGES. 
= .;" ~ t:1. -;; t>j. '" ~ " w po~"J ... 0'd~ <:> "!ee ~ " <> '" :="a~ p a ~ ",:::.. ... ~ ",,,,, ~ ~ 
-<""" ... ~ ~ -< r:::: 
to! 
704 SI,S67 $281,600 $18,065 
50a 2,O'JQ - 201,200 I?, 102 ~ ..... "7 I '''$30;'(;00248 555 124,000 8.595 
247 415 ·llI.~.500 12,637 ~ 372 1,850 148,800 10,127 14 
675 1,256 270,01'0 15,31>1 40 ............... 
728 5,088 . 291,200 16,692 100,000 ~1415W2 3,062 i 212,,00 15,946 14 l00,COO >-
499 905 199,600 11,180 108 :j
500 704 236,000 8,5:84 None {ll 
69'7 . 3,384 :J48,500 26,951 None 
755 2,290 302,000 16,U45 14 .... ·65;000 :j 
6SH 1, '170 204,9()() lR,049 12 @ 
677 1,775 202,100 14,169 6 ....i;ii28 
>-
53,813 204,011 22,530,200 1,434,452 2,233 220,201 Z 
t:1 
.. Not fini.hed. t The mile ••hown are only for the roads reported, as the run nnmber of miles were not given by the Auditor of the cotlllty. H ];.tOOat. "s made by C'l 
the Auditor, nO road from this county, having replied on form addressed to the officers. § In this county tbe table shows only the miles and cost of two 1'(lads, as only t:rj 
that number reported. Although the Auditor and County Superintendent were frequently applied to, it waR Impossible to obtain such information as would 'm~ble the 8 
Depa.rtmont to correspond with the officers. of tho various roads. 0,"* Includes the construction of new bridges. (, 
N01'E.-Ofthe 329 toll roads in the various counties, the officers of 244 have fully responded to the inquiries addr••Red them, from which the following facts appear: 0 
Over 2,057 miJE"s of toll roads have been reported, costing $iJ,622,8fiit an average of 31,761 per mile; while in Bartholomew county thero aTe 3: roads, tho length or cost of ~ 
which have not been reported; in Dearborn county there are 3; in Henry county o· in Johnson connty 4; in M8.rion 12; in Tippecanoe 12; in an 40 roads, of which no 
data has been given, and consequently do not enter into the eatilnates given in the table. 
The auswers to inquiries concaining free gravel roads, though unsatisfactory! show the fonowing faots: 332 miles of free gravel roads have b~en COl1structE'd, costing 
$625,4'5, an "vera!!:e ofSl,88'2 per mile. Fayette county shows a SUID for the making of 50 miles or road far too small, as compared with the report of tlte toll road. in 
that county, while Va.nocrburgh sbo'\\'s a Rum greatly in excess. 
C_ Road•.-Careful estimates show .. total of 53,813 miles, costing $22, 586,200, and to maintain them an annual expenditure of $1,434,452. The value of 
chinery and tools for working the roads, owned by various townships reportiug, is $:.'.04, on. The reports concerning bridges were not 80 fun as desired, but show 
portan! totals. To the road tax on property i. added an estimate of the value of tho work performed hy each poll in the State. 
• 
..  
GENERAL ROAD STATISTICS. 
Table showing the Cost of Construction and Equipment and Appraised Value for Taxation of Railroads, the  
Cost of Construction of Turnpikes and other Toll Roads, :Free Gravel Roads and Common Roads, the Length  
in Miles of each kind of 'road, the Number of Acres occupied as road-bed for all kinds of road,  
and the Value of such Lands as indicated by the appraised value of adjoining lands.  
NOTF..-The cost of construction and equipment of railroads is obtained by dividing the cost by the length of main track as the same 
are given in "Poor's Manual," and multiplying this rate per mile by the number of miles of main track in each county as per report of 
Auditor of State for 1879. The value for taxation is taken from said report. The cost of turnpikes, free gra'l'el roads, etc., is given by the 
several County Auditors OIl Form NO.3. The cost of common roads is estimated on a basis of clearing per acre, and the grading, etc., per Qt;j.
mile on the judgment of competent civil engineers. Z 
TABLE No. LXXIX. t;j ~ 
TURNPIKES AND t"FREE GRAV~~L
RAILROADS. O'rHER TOLL COMMON ROADS. ROADS.ROADS. 
I 
-------- ~~ t Q "."".,; ... ... ... 8e~~~ .:H3': ~ l:;j COUNTIES. "'" .. ..~ " -=~e~ ~6~i~ ,,~ ~ " ,.; " ~" ~8'g~§ ~] >~ld0" ... ....... IDd,.Q_ 
., is ~I:e ... ':; 
:;::1'< d <l$ s:::IE-4 -;;~oou;" ... " "" " " ~",",.~f!..<~e ~ ~ ~~~!l ~o~ I>" ~ ::s ~ I"l ~ Cl.0 i 
Adam........................................ 24.54 $1,007,612 $126,682 659 8263,600 2,783 $27,830 ~  
Allen ....................................... . 112.12 ),414,401 1,52l,65n ...ssii;'ii43 1,242 621,000 5,749 lo.~,482  
Bartbolomew ............................ . 41.:~ 1,156,985 321,748 65,700 561 2'24,400 2,637 flO, 651  
B.nton...................................... . 4.1.81 1,600,505 355,570 549 IM,700 2,471 39,536  
Blackford.................................. . 27.85 1,818,727 191,496 282 U6,SOO 1,293 15,516  
:-13.79 3,351,M7 331,195 20 25,025 726 290,400 3,187 76,488 
None..... 3 6,700 755 302,000 3,032 12,128 
35.20 '''i';465:ii30 ·....:{2ii:S80 10 560 280,000 2,491 44,838~~~~<~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~:il 87.24 6,500,';45 894,965 33 3.~,OOO 678 389,000 3,367 53,872 
61.32 2,419,276 503,018 24 72,000 500 250,000 2,464 36,960g:;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\ 37.36 875, ISO 482,104 573 229,200 2,516 40,256 
Clinton..................................... .. 64.37 1,942,939 305,365 20 ·..·45;560 640 320,000 3,026 51,442  
160 60,000 600 1,800g:~-:~~:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I "·i':0i2:22.~ ·..·189;·840 499 199,600 2,105 21;,280 
D.arborn................................... 3,659,770 487,144 .......... i 604 OO1l,OOO 2,727 46,359  
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M .. dison ..................................... j 88.69 3,143,215 783,484 61 80,431 880 352,000 4,296 107,400  
M .. rion·.... • .... ··· ..........·........·· .. · .. 137.29 7,912,676 1,793,8:19 146 247,784 648 324,000 4,000 292,000  
Mar.h..ll..................................... 1 66.23 3,220,325 880,145 790 237,000 3,557 49'798  
M .. rtin....................................... ! 19.4.0 1,090,828 197,000 ........ .............. 219 111,600 1,932 5,914  
Mi..mi........................................ j 76.14 3,682,611 664,798 36 99,262 711 284,400 3,445 58,565  
Monroe .. ··........··..· .... •••..· .. ·· .... · .. I' 29.32 879,600 107,OM ....... 1 .............. ........... 37& 149,200 1,668 11,848 Montgomery .............................. 82.07 3,990,910 468,774 67 112,137 :U.40,000 649 824,600 3,460 10'2,840  
Morgan·..·..•••........••....·•.. ·........···I40·24 1,359,794 147,587 5. 7,000 683 273,200 2,993 62,853 
Newton.................... ,................... 11.98 J, 422, 550 147,633 459 137,700 J,026 22,149  
NOble .........................................j 74.22 3, n8, 7.62 1, 0'25, 0'J3 ....... .............. .......... ........... 765 306,000 3,505 45,5.65 
Ohio .......................................... None..... ................. ............... 13 24,631 J5.25 23,600 78 39,000 425 5,950  
Orange....................................... 9.61 ~, 30(' 34,956 10 12,440 ......... 343 13~, 2UO J, 470 11,026  
Owen.................................. ......... 35.08 1,:!87, 5;;1 146,938 ........ .............. 6 ..... ...... 585 234,000 2,500 29,326  
P ...rke......................................... 45.57 1,217,5M 217,289 13 20,500 13 27,000 751 300,400 3,381 75,734  
Perry......................................... Non...... ................. 436 174,400 1,744 6,976  
Pike........................................... None..... ................. ............... 824 129,000 1,200 11,405  
Port.r........................................ 90.10 5, 662,2Jl5 1,467,477 465 186,000 2,2'20 28,860 ~  
Po.ey......................................... 25.81 1,287,967 155,250 478 191,:200 2,ll67 33,072  Z
Pulaskl...................................... 39.14 2,614,825 269,214 ........ .............. 486 145,800 2,179 11,331  
Putnam....................................... 72.09 1,749, 60l 695,953 45 84,8:i4 755 377,600 3,632 90, BOO  ~ 
R!'ndo1Ph·······..·• .. ·· ......···.. ·••···•.. !ill.57 3,459,651 629,818 91 131,293 833 333,200 4,054 86,754 ~ RIpley........................................ 1 .~0.74 2,070,646 310,OGO 5 8,000 6(H 302,000 2,620 20,698 1 t'
RU.h..·.... •••·•···· .... · .. · .. • .... ···.... · ..·139.07 1,763,999 247,1P8 102 140,148 692 346,000 3,410 110,825
&;ott.........................................., 16.89 603,121. 166,098 ........ .............. 282 112,800 1,229 8,234  
Shelby··..·• .. · .. ·•••·· ........ ··· .. ··......·158.39 3,349,270 394,097 66 92,309 696 348,000 3,3[,8 116,182 
Spencer ...... ................................ 23.54 523,435 79,259 615 246,000 2,601 28,091  
Starke ....................................... 27.68 2,095,876 372,a77 ......... 362 I 108,600 1,614 6,859  ~ 
St. Jo••po................................... 61.26 3,415,102 768,082 ... :.......... 50. 730' 29"2,000 3,487 59,279  
Steubon ... : ..................................1 18.38 562,399 125,843 621 fUS,4OlJ 2, il94 37,353  
Sullivan .......................... · .... •• ..1 25.26 642,968 238,541 ........ .............. 726 290,400 3,056 36,672 ~  
Switzerland···....·· .. ·..........·• ...... ··· Non...... ................. ............... 41 89,~l9Il 1 344 172,000 1,540 24,178  
Tlppecano.................................. 97.22 4, 3M, 677 92'2, rJ81 16 30,000 ; 704 281,600 3,463 93,501  
TiP.ton........................................ 41>.11 1,693,6"6 31;6,282 8 20,000 I. 503 201,200 2,315 31,021  
Unron.......................................... 16.32 1,026,234 147,432 66 137,258 ......... I ........... 248 124,000 1,354 37,098  
Vand.rburgh............................... 27.93 923,507 216,167 57. I 1400,000 247 123,600 1,384 41,520  
1 ~ 
~ 
Vermillion .................................. 45.93 1,196,774 309,309 3.5 /1 5,400 372 1 148,800 1,778 33,782  ~ Vigo,......................................... 78.86 1,963,304 797,145 18............ 675 270,000 3,245 90,860  
Waba.h...................................... 63.75 2,070,762 540,871 53 106,000 ......... ........... 728 291,200 3,006 52,590  
Watr?n.,..................................... 37.48 II 1,879,601 3'J9,134 I ........ 1 .............. ......... ........... 'i321 212,800 I 2,353 47,295  
Warrick....................................... 10.67 240,015 I 27,50/ I .............. 499 199,600 I 2,060 24,720 ~a8blngton· ..· ...... · .. · ...... · .... ·· .... ·1 27.61: 828,300 100,586 1 1 9,952 I" \ 590 236,000 I 2,557 24,2l11  
Wayue........................................, 88.68 I 5,524,058 I 635,756 I I 192,402 ......... ........... 697 1 348,600 3,824 141,105  
W.!I··......•......•• .......... • ............ · ..I 2.'>.12 I 854,005 105,512 ........ .............. ......... ........... 755 I 302,000 3,171 41,223  
Wh!-t......................................, .. ;\ 69.10 1 3,917,082 I 384,529 1 ........ I .............. ......... I ........... 683 201,900 I 3,147 I 35,875 1 
WhItley...................................... 40.18 2,409,919 I 490,532 ........ I ........... 677 1 202,100 1 2,949 I 44,235 1 .............. .........  
Grand total. ......................=. 4, 084.61 [~006,i.96T$i:0t9:926I~i$3,672,454i~I$625;#5!M~8i3T3i~6:;OO 1*11249,686 I $4.,528,929  





Table showing the Value invested in Turnpikes and other Toll Roads, Free Gravel Roads, Common Roads,  
Railroads, School and College Buildings, Church Buildings, Public Buildings, Bridges, and amount of Perma- 
nent School Fund; also, showing the grand total amount invested for the use of the Public, the amount  
per Taxable Poll, and the amount per Acre, excluding City, Town and Village sites. I:j 
TABLE No. LXXX. ~ 





go 0;=.::I-:!i -;;~ Ii" . &= ~oCOUNTIES. .::: d ..... ~:.£ ~"" ->-~~'=I >~ ===00.....~"" ::.9~ ~ ::·01 ".s .... a "'i"'" >e;c: :::t~ ~ CD ~ -.~ § ='" -;$"t:f -a": ~ ~:; "ao o><obDQif"l:;$ 0 Q':3a5~ ~I,\IO_ ~~~ b~~o~ ~IP ~Sp;. ~'g~ S:a ~"E-'.!le:: Eo< Eo! Eo< Eo< Eo< -< --'.------~~.--, , ~ .ooAd.. m ........................................................ $1,271,21.2 $52,475 $101,900 $109,200 S4Q,000 $36,787 $1,611,574 $49404  
All.n........................................................., 6,124,941 582,7il5 597,120 211,000 N. R ..... . 101,153 7,616,972 598 86 UM ~  Bartholomew..... : ........................................ 1,447,085 168,480 170,002 N. R...... N. R ... ". 81,878 1,868,345 34168 746 ....  
B.nton....................................................... 1,670,205 41677 33,060 86,800 4,000 5.3,928 1,890,170 70815 733  
BI .. ckford................................................... 1,935,527 28,150 26,420 27,000 11,000 17,000 2,045,097 1,131 76 un  
Boon ....................................................... .. 3,677,072 109,900 128,075 50,800 N. R ...... 61,169 4,027,016 666 .17 uoo 9_
@ 
2OO ~ 
C .. rroll ....................................................... 1,145,930 141,790 76,52.5 134,000 N. R".... nlS,479 ~,166, 734 499 47 Z
Brown ..... ~.••....•~ .............u.Hu........... H 307,700 22,800 12,300 14,000 1,000 22,132 380,132 190 44  ......•• 
I 
1:;1Cas............................................................ 6,962,145 282,050 184,280 55,200 70,000 65,398 7,619,673 1,080 34 M92 6_ 
Clark......................................................... 2,669.276 138,564 136,950 66,900 40,000 54,218 3,104,908 607 00 mOl  
Cl..y ......................................................... . 1,101,;)30 99,120 82,345 39,550 40,000 37,855 1,403,250 34553  
Clinton ...................................................... 2,308,499 101,400 76,68li 49,000 N. R ...... 49,001 2,584,68li 49034 woo  
60,000 30,600 27,340 5,500 12,000 27,198 1611,638 6941 ~ 
1,221,825 46,100 l~i, 7&6 97,100 10,000 5:3,59t 1,563;352 33213 5"
3,861,770 137,700 212,670 19,500 N. R ...... 71l,200 4,306,840 725 54 ~28 
2,405,505 141 t 4;;:1 144,390 85,000 6,000 52,433 2,834,768 589 2'2 liM 
4,295,983 156,750 120,975 66,000 N. R .... .. 43,687 4,633,300 89703 2044 
~ri:~::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::] 
2,444,92{' 133,940 159,880 24,750 N. R .... .. 58,277 2,821,771 51>689 11. 
Duboi····..·· .... ·· .. ·..••••.. · .. · ............·....••........1 
E~~::~:·:::.:·:·:·:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
400,810 39,480 180,205 28,000 N. R ...... 32,342 6$0,837 20967 2M 
Elkhart.......... ·· .........................•·..•• ....• .. ••..1 4,033,018 2:l0, 687 260,588 103,600 N. R ..... . 79,220 4,697,063 592 61 W20 
1,890,278 62,350 64,795 27,600 5,000 32,811 2,082,834 71378 WM 
460,171 263,450 346,071; 146,000 30,000 4(;,690 1,291,386 253 36 33M 
3,035,385 131,650 62,936 1oo,750 30,000 47,750 3,417,471 69758 mm!~~;:~:~~::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~::~~::~:~~~;~~~~::::~~~~~::I 1,278,069 110,600 114,495 51,850 225,000 79,940 1,860,454 38654 7R 
Fulton...................................................... 1 565,500 48,520 69,015 24,600 16,200 40,313 764,048 28021 390 


PER CAPITA YALUATION. 349 
~--.-.-----~---------
PER CAPITA VALUATION. 
Table showing the number of Acres, Valne of Land and Persollal 
Property, as per Grand Duplicate of AnditOt of State for 1878 j 
the Acres and Value per Capita of Estimated Population out-
side of Cities and Incorporated Towns, the Value per Capita ot 
Personal Property, for J<Jstimated Total Population, and the Es-
timated Population for April, 1879. 
TABLE No. LXXXI. 
-.----~--'----~~--~-----~~.---.-:;:;;-~~--.-;::::<.~.------;...-.-.-:--.---.-..-.-,-.~--
$: ~j; g !~;; ~ ~ ~ ~E. : ~fi :';5 ~=E" 
.0 "g ~~~ ~;~ II ~ ~ ~~ I §'~ g.'Q e~ ~ ~ = ~ §:; ~8 ~ ~ . t:;;..-; ~d' P-I~ g = ~ c j.j ;.-.;;.. .... ~:::: • r;.,. a-~ ~ j.j ":! 'S; == 
COUNTIES. ~ t;..,.~ ~j.j~ It-<~ .... ;:I looIt ~~ o ... jooooj~1.,oojj.jE-t. 
o ~~ :go ~~~'~1- :~ ~~~~I ~= ~6'E~. ~ ~~ f8~ .e~~~ .=f: .E 1ooI ':""" .9,~ .§== ~ 
... asE-! ~ ,....I~Q«I;:: ~~ ~~ .... ..:!~..... ~.;e~""::o«: ... «I?- ... ... ~ ,~",,~.li~ 
t~~;=:::::::~::: ;~~:~~~ I'$~:!~~~-;- ~1~4 '9~2071'l1~'~4i2 i3~81 2~~~:~~ ~ ~ ~g:n8 ~~:~~  
Bartholom.w..... 250,453 5,764,i20 ., 2,641,353 108 86 23,454 16,.08  
B~nton .............. 256,890 4,044,867 2708 428 61 1,058,438 9508 11,138 9,484  
Blackford.......... 104, ~48 1,198,674 16 94 . 195 16 540,519 67 46 8,160 6,142  
Boone .......... ..... 263,643 6,529,365 11 61 I 287 56 2,094,690 99 41 27,070 22,706  
Brown............... 187,035 881,194 1851 82 51 422,677 40 27 10,49tl 10,068  
Carroll............... 233,145 4,153,800 1415 25154 1,635,470 8467 19,316 16,474  
Ca.................... 258,508 4,110,705 1554 24115 2,674,077 9061 29,512 16,682  
Clark ...••..•..•••... , 236,492 3,532,088 142D 21282 1,913,912 6960 27,498 16,592  
Olay ..................: 224,271 S,854,16V, 11 89 204 18 1,200,917 4780 25,388 18,876  
Olinton............. ' 258,46!l 4,873,430 1340 220 30 2,150,415 9108 23,874 19,128  
Orawford........... 194,627 609,130 17 53 54 87 363,094 30 u8 12,068 11,100  
Davi••s .............. 270,645 i 3,279,000 1527 184 99 1,476,838 6704 22,180 li,726  
Dearborn •.•.. ...... ..92,837. 2,394,050 12 52 220 51 2,416,235 95 78 26,278 15,396  
D.catur. ............ 239,360 \ 5,853,500 15 20 372 41 2,514,582 '1122 34 -20,554 15,750  
D.Kalb ............. 227,050 3,674,142 14 £4 23951 1,133,210 54 97 20,614 If',506  
D.laware.. ..... .... 252,329 5,364,080 14 84 309 58. 2,075,192 93 33 22,236 17,004  
Dubois ............... 266,419 1,572,060 1808 10670 i 913,403 6421 16,850 14,7:'4  
Elkhart............. 289,893 8,026,491 24 03 665161' 3,438,881 10330 33,230 12,064  
Fay.tt.............. 135,817 4,150,480 1738 b3257 2,167,496 19174 11,304 '1,814  
Floyd................. 89,381 1,276,961 11 66 • ~~5 6~ 2,455,813 1£,° 87 24,366 7,710  
1Fountain'........... 250,120 5,725,035 14 80 008 61 1,659,945 8 22 21,220 16,904  
Franklin:........... 242,500 3,988,720 14 14 2:32 52 2,513,135 11729 21,426 17,154  
Fulton. ....... ....... 230,998 2,594,500 18 65 2O'J 47 968, 29.~ 66 12 14,868 12,386  
Gib.on ............... 302,920 4,605,265 14 50 124 i5 I 2,404,422, 10050 23,924 2O,B84  
Grant............_•• 265,278 4,894,970 1351 24987' 1,645,855' 6830 24,040 19,634  
Greene... ...... ...... 340,757 3,358,466 14 82 146 03 1,463,079 60 18 24,294 22,998  
Hamilton .......... 248,904 7,322,145 11 80 34722 1,644,730 6586 24,976 21,088  
H..ncock,........... 190,343 1,938,370 1182 120 39 1,574,820 9106 17,294 16,100  
Harrison............ 304,476 2,275,830 12 56 93 89 1,296,930 49 40 26 212 24,234  
Hendricks ......... 355,728 8,159,227 17 18 393 56 2,444,997' 105 93 23,080 20,706  
Henry ............... 247,472 366,090 14 87 2200 3,363,130 14127 23,808 16,634  
. Howard............. 185,074 3,016,305 11 81 193 22 1,390,615 69 04 20,142 15.662  
Huntlngtollt....... 23R,349 3,571,200 1395 20899 1,610,825 7311 22,034 17,088  
Jackson ............. 292,995 3,670,140 1658 200 79 1,479,1;8<0; 63 46 23,298 18,278  
Ja.per .............. 35.3,197 2,132,604 4667 28047 953,017 9500 9,926 7,568  
Jay .................. 242,774 263,249 1407 1526 1,253,89s 6389 19,658 17,246'  
J effer.on......... ... 229,728 2,687,250 13 18 148 49 3,313,784 106 95 80,982 147"41~  
J.nnings............ 220,349 1,686,696 1556 119 13 901,559 53 19 16,882 «0  
Johnson........... 196,082 6,351,820 1347 43637 2,496,695 12738 19,600 14,556  
Knox ................ 319,887 4,125,840 163721114 3,089,720 10414 29,608 19,538  
Kosclusko ......... 340,023 6,361,470 160525311 2,257,535 8438 26,744 21.182  
Lagrange .......... 239,578 3,935,02; I 16 74 274 79 1,664,625 106 83 15,072 14,310  
Lake.................. 309,215 3,826,455 23 62 341 46 I 1,064,049 72 32 14, i12 13,090  
Laport.,............: 368,400 5,526,945 22 70 340 64, 2,739,645 8803 31,42l1 16,230  
aso DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY, 
TABLE No. LXXXI.-Continued. 
... "" .. "., ~ci " ... 
tw :~OOUNTIES. .... 
0 o~ 
! "" Olio<"'" ..q ;;. " 
Lawrence ....... 282,033 $3,173,382 1958 212 81 $1,940,730 i $104 61 18,552 14,912  
Madi.on ......... 281,428 7,101,680 1338 337 66 2,021,314 n20 27,612 21,032  
Marion ........... 228,014 16,778,260 853 66555 15,312,230 143 02 107,054 26,712  
Mar.ball ........• 270,113 3,910,247 1508 211 30 1,356,635 59 SO 24,358 18,506  
M .. rtin........... 213,300 1,030,870 1811 9343 499,023 36 as 13,680 11,772  
Miami ............ 235,638 4,071,165 12 91 223 10 1,538,486 6452 2.1,844 18,248  
Monro.......... 255,867 2,819,150 1~ 51 214 97 1,706,740 107 18 15,924 13,114.  
Montgomery ... 316,805 8,478,905 14 95 410 13 2,965,470 10379 28,572 21,188  
){orgao...... u ... 250,130 5,298,675 1497 317 06 1,779,845 9029 19,712 16,7i2  
Newton .......... 252,404 2,920,601 38 17 44278 745,652 8800 8,~82 6,596-
Noble............. 248,933 3,285,270 1435 18944 2,383,598 102 70 2.~, 210 17,342  
Obio ............... 54,125 894,690 14 19 234 28 047,030 96 85 5,684 3,820  
Or..ng............ 248,831 1,789,100 18 80 135 >!3 1,114,417 7505 14,848 13,220  
Owen .............. 246,320 3,017,660 1604 20823 1,444,780 3520 16,956 14,54')  
P .. rk............. 279,313 6,489,850 1561\ 32462 2,274,956 106 82 2O,S60 17,386-
P.rry............. 235,663 902,475 1546 56 73 834,140 3945 21,146 15,890  
Pike ............... 207,360 1,786,676 1346 111,99 921,159 5552 16,590 15,404  
...Porter...._.. u 261,7/10 3,404, 7~O 22 36 290 8.1 1,189,795 6973 17,062 11,700 
Po••y .............. 250,767 4,107,505 1208 215 10 1,699,330 74 3iI 22,852 19,096 
Pul...ki........... 266,018 1,394,425 28 15 14756 609,650 58 75 10,376 9,450 
Putn.. m .......... 304,799 i,619,755 17 26 431 51 3,004,240 1293 23,278 17,65S 
R .. ndolpb........ 284,177 6,10 ,555 13 36 287 10 2,588,225 9497 27,254 21,256-
Ripley............ 279,762 2,232,020 1350 107 40 1,042,420 46 95 22,198 20,782 
Ru.h............. 251,942 8,188,870 1372 46g 64 3,668,290 16788 21,~00 18,358 
"scott............. 121,694 792,682 1393 90 76 381,608 4369 8,734 8,734 
Shelby ............ 261,564 8,857,170 1316 445 75 2,450,970 9796 25,020 19,870 
Sp.ncer.......... 257,815 2,572,335 11 88 11852 1,480,210 5953 24,866 21,666 
Starke ............ 189,572 812,460 3229 138 42 153,185 2426 6,314 5,870 
St.uben.......... 285,656 4,885,695 21 46 86707 3,797,935 246 17 15,428 13,310 
St. Joseph ...... 19.~, 679 2, 8'lO, 740 11 12 17083 895,305 2793 32,056 16,512 
Sulliva.n ......... 285,Oill 3,418,680 1583 189 SO 1,751,070 8038 21,784 18,61% 
Switzerland.... 139,774 2,208,915 1254 198 25 808,647 6003 13,470 11,142 
Tipp.canoe ..... 312,091 8,403,880 2462 66308 5,377,735 35794 15,024 . 12,674 
Tipton............ 165,126 2,190,940 820 10889 671,450 Ii 08 39,314 20,120 
Union............. 104,402 2,865,720 1648 45243 1,537,100 19 15 7,836 6,334 
Vand.rburgh .. 147,766 4,134,831i 465 130 15 6,3~6,825 140 84 44,992 31,776 
....ermilllon ...... 153,576 2,922,345 14 78 281 32 1,451,860 12444 11,666 10,388 
Vigo ................ 252,986 7,153,380 1200 33944 5,121,710 11699 43,810 21,074 
W..b...h .......... 265,773 3,975,275 1291 200 66 2,654,540 9936 25,708 19,868 
Warren ...u.u,. 229,915 4,620.2:10 2240 45226 1,286,680 10524 12,226· 10,260 
W .. rrick .......... 248,005 ~, 973,56.'> 1290 164 47 1,484,980 6484 22,990 19,280 
W...bington.... 324,574 3,013,075 19 10 177 98 1,825,935 9370 19,486 16,986 
Wayne............ 220,161 9,498,100 1215 52440 6,938,565 18308 37,876 18,112 
Well............... 234,545 3,158,825 1287 17343 1,312,865 6325 20,756 18,214 
Wblte ............ 316,719 8,662,438 3863 33108 1,281,061 8977 13,936 11,062 
Whitley ......... lIU,68.3 3,313,008 1414 221 52. 1,629,773 9505 17,146 14,9Il6 
State at large.. 22,393,037 389,789,340 15 47 255 46 i187, 748, 459 9140 2,052,166 1,447,518 
"Has no cities or incorpor.. ted towns. 
NOTE.-Th. r.port for 1879 of the Andltor of St..to was not publisb.d when tbls table w .. s made-
up, but tb. figures for 1878 will fairly compare on. county with ..notber and with tbe Stat. at large. 
Tbls ..nd tbe tabl. on Percentages of Incr.as. and Deer.,...e of Tax..bl. Values, .tc., are comm.nd.d 
to the As...sor...nd Board of Equalization. 
It is InterestIng to study the cau... wbicb operate in different counties containing ..bout tbe ...m" 
popUlation to put valu... or ..ppraisemenIB so much .. bove or below the ..verage for the State. Whn" 
tbere might be good ground. for putting tbe value of laud in some couuties r..r below the same nam· 
ber of acres in otber., It Is not 80 obvious that the same amount ..nd chara.ct.r of personal property 
should be so diff ••ently v .. lued. Let a.ny one take two counties of about the eame popul..tl<>n ..nd 
.. rea, .. nd note the dlfforence II:. their re.. 1 and personal valnatlon. Take tbo countl... of Fonnt..in 
..nd Franklin, for eumple, which h .. ve nearly the ...me number of acres per capU., of country and 
village popul..tlon,". well as total population. The real estate of tbe former i. $B38.67, ..nd the Jat· 
ter $232.52 per capita, while the personal property of the former i. $78.22, .. nd tbe latter $117.29 per 
capita of total population, including citl.s and incorporated towns. There is tax pald for Stat. pur· 
poses In Fountain county for each perSOn on $106.15 land valnation more than is paid In Franklin 
county, and in tbe latter there is paid on 839.07 per.onal valuation for .acb per80n more than in the 
former, but leaving the burden of tax on $67.08 per capita in the former more than in tbe latter. 




Table showing the per cent. of Increase or Decrease in the Appraised Value for Taxation of Land and I mprove- 
ments, City and Town Lots and Improvements, from 1869 to 1875, and Personal Property, and Total Val- 
uation from 1870 to 1878, and the per cent. of Increase of Taxable Polls, Enumerated School Chil-
dren, and the Estimated Population from 1870 to 1879, and the Votes Cast at the Gen-
eral Elections of 1870 and 1878. The (i) represents increase and (d) represents decrease.  
TABLE No. LXXXII. 
.4::0~i ----.~,;;.~..... 0J> ~.6 ¢~a ~O~ <1>0=1'=1 1>0 _0 .~ ~ I <\"S I ~.~ gA-;~ ~~3 ""''' 1'=1'::0 1'=1 ... 0 1'=1"''''' ..Me.::: ~~~ A~~ .... e¢: ~:ti6~ ~ ~?-~ 0 ..... :::?- S 8~~ ~.8S o"Q_«) ~~~ al,,'01'" <oS" "", " """", 't:t... , ~~d :l:~S ~u;s ~ 4>SOf""'l ~~C.\ ;~ a ~~~.d :! Ii 1;,,; , :.~ ~ I ~<:3 :i~.,gs .. ~"f!~~ f~~~ ~zJl Jot ......... "'''0"""" ~fEot~ ~ e" I "'- " ~(1)tij~ 00_ ~t=:s Co) ~al""'l ~as::. ~~ ~ . d..cl::::l d,.c~OO~ g:~ "~o =p." 0 ~ E:e:~ I ""'" 1-t-+Ol<U'I""1 ~>~COUNTIES. iooot~~~ ....-<: ... ~E-!&1~ ....... 0 t" ::<~; ~< \%it; , .... -~ 0 __.... ,,1"1'S~~ ~~,....~ odC:;~ oJ:tt.::'d,S ~~ ._ ._ 0 'b'O~~ "O.s~0" '" 00 ~ .... ~~~';;;21 ~oo .... ~-;~s(f)H~~:i:S ~~:s ~i~ ."m'" ~i6a COm Ei ~ip;f2: ~~§= i ~ ~oo<U"'i:lGt.l <UCSQO""'H UQ)Q«:l C'CP(!:Jt- 8ill~1'! O(O=Q} ~ ~ 5~ ;ta~ ~~~~ :~'S~ s~'¢~ t~S;S s~e.;~ ~t~~ .,0 .... Z 
Po< I'i< I'i< Po< Po< I'i< o"" .-------- "" ,---------- t>j l"I 14.29 I 303.59 iJ08.05 132.36 I 63.49 i 41Ul2 I 27.89 i 5J..02 39.8317759\i 90.16 j 6.08 i 131.52 U42.35 d 4.69 i 87.94 142.02 i 26.17 I 25.52 48.113 
i 22.75 d 38.63 i 60.24 I 44.98 d 20.28 ! 10.01 i 66.59 d .05 i J8.38 10.98gt~ii~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~::~~~:~:.~:.:~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~.~~~~~~\ "" 
~~~~ 
i 67.79 i 2,383.55 1910.87 1 65.83 i 94.02 1171.00 i 98.70 1122.85 98.36  
BI..ckford ................................................................ 192.08 i 27.60 i 301.87 1249.08 i 52.118 i 84.58 I 94.43 I 21 45 i 42.95 20.10  
Boone.. n .............................h .....U .................. ~ ............. i 75.64 i 31.56 I 90.41 128.88 d 24.12 I 38.49 i ";.12 i 15.40 I 25.86 20.26  
I 34.OS \ 
i 88.64 \ 
Brown...........................................................uu......... i 14.53 i 63.74 1 2.04 d 10.22 i 12.49 i 77.28 i 10.76 i 27.35 20.90  
CarroU .................................................................... i 22.46 i 24:48 i 59.72 i 64.99 d 19.99 I 16.92 174.24 i 13.94 i 16.2o.'i 19.59  
0 ............................................................................ i 10.61 I I 72.6.~ I 51.00 d 3.64 I 85.52 181.<14 124.08 I Z/.66 ~1.9l:!  
Clark....................................................................... JN:~~ I I 6.45 1.88 I 18.11 d 26.57 d 8.09 I 69.64 I 20.04 I 19.87 H.Ot  
Clay....................................................................... I 79.06 I 21.64 i 94.06 I 99.80 d 17.49 i 45.99 i 82_24 i 118.10 i 36.6.~ 3.3.03  
Olinton......._ .......................................................... 135.76 i 37.06 I 4.42 i 2.~.O2 i 84.29 i 25.5.5 137.99 37.76 d 36.14 \ I 22.93 
Crawford.......m ....................................................... d 21.99 d 19.44 d 7.60 i 14.76 d 36.98 d 2.~.31 i 73.13 i 12.80 i 17.02 22.60  
D&vie8s.••n .... ~ ................................u •••u"'......" .............. i 3a.73 i 8'95 138.11 I 18.19 d 5.94 I 15.70 i 80.22 j 21.93 134.59 32.44  ~ D.arborn................................................................ I 1.89 i 23.58 i 26.95 14356 d 17.82 I 10.23 i 51.46 d 1.58 i 16.36 8.96  Cll 
pecu.tur .... ~ ........ " ......n.' •.'.n .................. ····.u ............ ··.. I 10.87 i 4.48 I 33.88 i 9.02 I d 14.76 d 72.46 i 75.77 i 8.61 i 25.88 7.87 ....  
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 
01 




Dela.ware ............................................... ................. . 
Dubois h .................................................... U ••••••••••••  
llllkhart...••.••............•...............................•.•....•.•......  
Fayette ...................................................................  
Floyd ......................................................................  
Fountain................................................................. .  
Franklin ..................................................................  
Fulton .....................................•.......•.......................  
GibsOD.......... u .................................................. ••••••  
Grant.......................................................................  
Greene ..................................................................... .  
Hamilton ............................................................... .  
Hancock ................................................................. .  
Harrison., ............. n  
Hendrick................................................................. .  
Henry ...................................................................... .  
Howard ...................................................................  
Huntington ........................................................... ..  
Jack.on................................................................. ..  
Jasper .................................................... ow ....... ••• , •••••• 
Jay......................................................................... .  
Jefferson .......................................................... ....H.  
Jenning...................................................................  
JollDson................................................................... .  
Knox....................... U •• h ....... ••••••••••••••••••• u •••.••..•••••• 
Kosciusko ................................................ ...un•••••••••  
Lagrange ................................., ...............................  
Lake........................................................................  
Laporte............................................" .....................  
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; 28.50 i 38.28 ; :17.41 24.03 37.59 
I 32.21 I 9.62 i 311 35.45 15.18 
; 51.39 1 21.73 1 6.86 23.49 10.06 
1167.21 123.90 i 12.92 27.51 19.24 
138.75 ; 12.37 1 31.69 23.70 12.43 
j 13.93 I 12.92 117.20 1810 26.75 
Madi.on........................................"...........,......... '''1 i 68.43 d 31.82 I 87.49 i 104.33 1.55 1 44.11 I SO.67 I 15.37 i 52.08 i 21.26  
M .. rlon.................................................................... i 85.41 d 19.84 i 293.25 i 155.71 i 31.09 i 130.26 i 99.85 i 70.08 i 96.79 i 4~.89  
I 4.~.26 j 6.27 il,190.0;; i 46.34 i 17.13 ! 44.25 i 18.86 I 16.78 ! 26.40 i 20.51 
i 24.03 i 6.07 d 47.56 i 39.39 d 40.SO d 83.00 i 7.00 I 28.82 ! 35.69 i 21.86 
i 83.77 i 62.00 i 208.14 I 132.05 d 8.00 I 58.SO i 21.20 I 4.72 i 33.38 1 13.26 
i 4.40 1 6.95 i 8.36 I 2.17 d 11.03 d.22 121.56 i.86 i 17.75 i 12.39 
i 31.45 i 1.78 i .82 1 11.79 i 19.77 i 17.42 i 2.U..~ 121.31 i 2916 120.23  
d 14.33 i 3.94 i 4.84 I 42.48 i 23.79 i 2.00 i 20.23 i 7.86 i 24.06 i 12.46 
1172.61 i 8544 .i 126.72 i 185.72 i 31.07 illli.02 I 67.86 i 33.80 i 6l.37 i 43.79  
i 49.64 i 51.64 i 96.55 i 93.14 i 16.92 i 61.44 i 12.36 1 8.87 i 17.87 i 13.83 
d 1.93 i 27.96 d 13.98 1 10.20 i 24.87 i 8.13 I 19.32 i 1.65 i 24.69 *d 3.2.~ 
d 27.17 I 3.74 d 33.00 i 15.67 d 34.60 d 25.73 I 9.85 5.32 I 11.14 i 10.01 
I 951 i 34..94 I ......... d 15.73 i .07 d .08 2.86 i 7.g.Q i 50.7.'; '1 
i 15.13 I 5.39 I 50.71 1 28.83 II 32.04 i 1.111 I 23.74 165 I 22.55 i 12.07  
d 11.30 d 17.06 d 3.78 d 7.51 d 10.24 d 9.89. I 86.43 I 6.21 I 14.18 i 42.87 
i 19,31 J 2.28 i 20.82 i 54.32 . 1 27.21 d SO.15 I 17.40 I 13.75 I 48.08 i 20.40 
i 42.59 i 30.58 117.30 i 38.05 I 3.92 147.50 d 1.75 i 30.74 i 32.31 i 22.38 
i 20.85 d 17.81 d 10.73 d 20.44 d 35.94 d 5.91 I 14.\8 i 17.87 I 15,23 ! 19.11 ~ 
i 36.36 i 14.18 I 32.40 I 12.60 i 1483 i 36.26 I 36.00 I 26.23 I GIl.66 i 33.00 >- 
Putnam........................ ,.......................................... I i 12.65 d 1.26 ......... i ......... i 5.18 i 13.34 i 11.40 i 6.36 i 17.23 i 8.19 >-3  
Randolph ................................................................ 1 i 38.34 i 34.50 ! 118.07 i 121.12 i 25.26 I 45.26 I 30.48 I 15.69 i 34.,18 I 10.21 ....  
Ripley ................................................................... i i 12.76 d 12.90 d 4.88 i 5.10 d 67.08 i 7.82 i 10.27 1 6.82 I 19.09 i 5 8'2 ~  
Rush ........................................................... ............. i 10.21 d 67.47 i 4.14 i 27.77 d 6.69 i 4.97 I 62.52 i 11.35 i 21.22 i 23.90 ....  
Seott....................................................................... 1 d 8.5;; d 27.76 I 28.45 i 46.50 4li3.07 d 1.52 i 10.53 1 8.13 I 18.67 I 109:1 c:l  
Shelby.................................................................... i i 45.04 d 3l.62 i 51.81 i 67.12 r"l6.68 i 21.22 I 25.67 i 4.60 i 15.65 i 14.95 >-
Spenc.r ................................................................... i i 11.36 I 21.00 I 98.72 i 56.28 1 23.77 i 5.48 i 19.02 I 20.54 i 20.19 I 38.16 t"  
Starke..................................................................... i I 18.;;8 d 1.64 i 64.68 d 15.37 d 3.M i 32.75 1120.61 i 26.26 i 62.70 i 62.39  
Steuben ................................................................... I. I 87.28 I 48.f>4 1245.44 i I 264.23 i 38.98 i 77.29 i 25.10 i 16.54 i 36.12 i 20.02 ~  
St. Joaepb................................................................ 1 i 16.86 I 27.53 i 86.88 ,i 88.03 i 13.84 i 37.26 I 26.51 i 23.79 i 45.15 I 26.59 ...  
SuIliYll.l1.................................................................. I' I 17.34. d 9.97 I 46.64 I 50.53 d 16.00 i 6.87 I 17.73 i 8.86 i 4 19 I 18.03 >-
Switzerland............................................................. i 69.36 i 24.63 I 52.44 i 10.!1S d 22.63 i 1.13 i 1~.51 i 19.66 i 20.66 i 11.01 Z  
TiI'pecanoe.............................................................. i i 7.34. I 32.97 i 40.37 I 59.89 d 37.48 i 2.20 i 1.46 i 16.07 1'20.93 i 17.SO ql  
Tipton.................._................................................. I i 69.88 i.23 i 114.69 I 80.05 i 19.10 I 40.64 I 22.88 i 23.3~ i 38.76 I 25.78 tt:I 
Union..................................................................... i 14.48 I 27.80 i 18.10 I n.81 1 1.11 I 11.67 I 12.45 i 10.20 i 26.02 I 2:~.1;j. '!'  
V .. nderburgh......................................................... I I 87.88 i 55.64 I 115.30 I 33.92 i 30.09 i 1>7.38 I 27.95 I 32.98 i 29.00 I 311.74  
V.rmillion.............................................................. 122.99 i 3.65 i 94.46 I 36.73 d 9.96 I 16.33 131.46 i 75.77 i 20.62 i 76.19  
Vlgo ......................................................:................ 1 i 47.44 i 24.6! I 144.16 I 39.40 d 5.66 i 44.91 i 24.28 i 17.40 I 27.64 I SO.58  
Wab...h.................................................................... I 17.97 i 5.61 134.68 I 46.78 i 15.77 I 2.~.65 123.01 I 7.70 155.58 i 20.66  
Warl'.n................................................................... i 28.69 I 17.68 i.72 i 50.36 i 16.31 i 16.06 I 29.05 i 2.18 I 30 01 I 19.81  
W .. rrick................................................................. i 19.01 149.35 i 18.39 i 16.64 d 15.16 i U.39 i 10 34 127,25 196.37 i 30.29  
W""hington ........................................................,.. d 26.32 d 2.50' d .62 d 3.11 d 20.16 d 20.27 i 11.7» i .35 I 11.23 I 5.35  
W .. yn..................................................................... I 27.08 i 33.79 i 53.54 I 40.09 d 23.57 I 10.79 i 21.91 I 754 i 26.44 I 11.21  
WeU....................................................................... 1103.72 1100.34. I 296.08 I 261.30 i 89.34 1111.08 110.11 i 18.66 i 04.35 152.77 
Wltite.................................................................... i 52.01 i 64.68 i lOS.33 I 00.39 i 23.25 i 54.14 i 50.71 116.65 142.85 i 32.04  
Whitley.................................................................. i 71.73 d 27.94 i 18.91 i 66.17 i 49.97 i 0;;.90 i 22.52 110.01 i 31.86 i 10.07  
State at large.......................................................... i 27.117 I 6.81 i 12.1.70 i 61.70 d 7.24 I 28.44 I 21.37 i 15.67 I SO.63 I 2'1.11  
C3 
"'In Dlaking this taule, which Is compiled from the compendium of the 9th census, the Documeutary Journal of 18iO-l, and the r.port of the Auditor of State for 1878, ~ 
(the onl)' reports b)' which this table can be verified), the census is t ..ken as the population of 1870,and doublo tbe taxable polls and s~bool children as that ofl879. That 
rule being adopted, had to bo followed, notwithstanding in this case it produces a contr..diction - that of the polls and children increasiug while the populatiou appears to 
d.cre..... It results from the polls and school children being below their general por cent. of population in Ohio county in 1870. The tasable polls were 12.23 per cent 
of the population of Ohio county in 1870,"8 against 15.37 per cent. for the State,and the children were 33.20 per cent. of the populatlOn of Ohio county,,,. against 
36.42 per cent. for the State. The increase of the sum of the polls and children I. 649 per cent., which i. perhaps the true incr....e of the population of that county. The 
column of population I. the only one which ill' estimated; the others are worked up from fixed quantities in the record. of the omeos of Auditor of Stat., Superlntondent 
of Public Instruction and Secret .. ry of St..te. It will not do to take the average per cent. of increa.e of the poUs and children as the per cent of incre.... of the two 
combined, for reasons which wl1l readily occur to the mathmematicia", which in this case would indicate 10.48 per cent. incre"s., as against 6.49, the true per oent. 
NOTE.-This and the table ()n Per Capita Valuations are commended to the A•••••or. for careful study before completing the coming ....e••ment and appraisement of 
property for taxation. The political economist m .. y speculate on the causos or inlluences which put the increase of some counties 80 far above and tho d,cre.. se of others 
so far below the average for the State. For raising State revenue, it i. Important that valuations should be relatively equal. [See not. on Per Capita Voiluations.l 
It is remarkable that B .. rtholomew and a few other counties shonld have fewer taxable polls and school children in 1879 than in 1870, wbile n ...rly everything else 































For the Year Ending May 31, 1879. 
TABLE No. LXXXIII. 
'f~~ ~~~ roo·i I' ~~ II ~~ ~ II~~!-~ -II ~ ~-=l-- ~ ~ g -~'I~ ~il :i; ~ g:= r:4=1 ' i = . '; ~ ~'g 8.8 fIIj~ § 1 =.9 8. ~'O ;;C$ «i IQ;;;jO~ "d~ ::;! .9 etl <tl c::I ;:;, 1:1 ~~ .... s·... O"d j:.1 qJ ",""l '"lrl- 1 
COUNTIES. O~.~ ~oo -:g ~~ 1 >.& OO~! !i;.s I ~~ 'I jkB,"55=§ ~§ ~t~biJ ~. Total.I' 
. ~88. 'O~. J' ~~ ~~ w"> ~~j;f ;a,~.. ~~:: I' ~p:j ;IX:I I w~l2Sg ~ ~=:< ~ k Q '::> R ~ "0 k ~ I!l:::: w'C I .!::;.. cP (!) W Q) M ..!II 0 b(J'; ~ k g~J3 f~~ a ~-< [' g~ '[ 6~": ~o I ctE ; ~~.:; i ~~ ~t' g;:.S::: ~.ei[ 
I 0 t!I <:.> 1'1 p: <:.> p."",, I III I"" .... III 0 a o qA-d~,,~ro~.~···~"~··~··~"·~"·~"~"+-I~1,9~ 131 $1,096 821 $67 4{)! $1,244 ~~-I ;-16-1;~I·· 3S~ wi !13,674 841 $!72 301.........; ..... $~~(M) (~r$1,~-3~7~07.-'.1.~1f3~,~18~8~05~.-'-1--~ Z $668 38 $19,371 14 Allan ................... 24,81140 9,0;;410 744 501 4,41850 1,8l6901,. 1,71260\ 6,5465.3 37,6938612,13104 $G16 57 ............... , 6,4572'.11 DO,826 701 147,55597 
BarthOlom.w .. ·•· .. · 9,040 ~31 ?,!i7995,1 7660 3,02;1 ~O 342 ~l, 898 0011,190 96tl9,6~ 29 ', 677151 4,!lOl 09 ............... 1 3,04013·24,075 7? 72,.,6670 ~ Benton ................. ~, 449 29 2,287 151 34 90. 1, 048 '5'1 241 .~\.t.............. 1,601 8!l 5, ~7n 231 709 09 1,1?7 24 4,000 00 1,229 58, 948 82, 24,193 48  
Blackford .............. 3,811 9'2 6934{) 117 1~ 56500 3030D, 47200 30302. 1,.6227: 300 11 359 .5 ............... , 9522811,212031 1O,65l 98 t?-j 
Boone..................... 5,837 ~I 4,11225 94,5 1,57!·50 40 601 78000............... 7,37616\ 810 21 1,4~ 24 ............... 1. 1,116 50 5,2~ 2.; 28,384 87 J.1
Brown·..· .. · .... ·•·•· .. 3,89207\ 1,918351 84 40 60,60 ............... , 586 00'1 463 35 810 13 18915 HB 00. 6,660 631 1,146 45 7a797 16,562 40 .~  
CarrolL................ 4,405851 eo,847 ~2 19500 1,11800 874°1 994 J8 1,34042 5,347 ~61 4?1 631 8l~ 45j 2,~ 00 ~,630 ~ 309,~~. ~,269 48 t?-j 
Cass ...................... 15,12977 10,382211 1297'2'0'20001............... 1,43351 90405, 14,749691,93889 60897 5'8"1101,3'32838.16'900621 6.~, 376 89  ZOJ..rk................... 8,66920 5,378111 51285 1,805 00 37950, 1,235 00, ll,758 29112,362 3712,710 97 5,211 96 ............... , 2,04696 14,40l 87 53,472 18 1 t::IClay ..................... , 4'2100013'500 00 7500 1,660 00 ............... 85() 00 l,hOO 00 ............... 1,65000 8,000 00. 2,136 001 3,500 00 *5,60046 32,67046 ....  
clinton·.. • ...... · .. ··1 7,37;27 ~5,27659 2256~ l,71~75 l!72oot.............. 2,26645 3,4933111,244~, 17811 ............... , 2,6107l 1,36207 26,0'~1 7·, "'l  
1 1Cra~ford.............. 3,9704; 1,520 901 71 25 590001 87.50 619 751 ................ 1,470 1J!i.'.. 718 3!1 ..·............................. 1 56~ 65, 1,~76 17 11,497 60 c::  
DIlVl....................[3,89531 ,3,944 fill 209?5 1,36310 31174! 61060 3212614'2821311'2?5~b~35'2'J305.""""':""; I,W.i40, ~734JjI 52,8~3 85 t:d  
Deo.rborn.. ............ 6,184 74 ~9,514 02 436 30 1,697 55 414 36 079 3.'>, 1,7M no 11,700 02, 1 326 as 1,835 58 11,01;1 O~ 1,847 121*22,913 53 71,64649 ' 
D.catur· ............... , 6,1806613,26390 114040 1,38500, 54 001 tOO 0011,226 42 5,904 03'[ 935 57\ 72279 1,127 79, 1,92903 7,829 77 31,149 36 ~  
D.Kalb ................. 1 ~, 7o.~ Hi §4,148 66, 109 05 1,358 601tt7, 4O~ 09,+.............. 686 05. 5, 4116 ~2, 898 54 1,138 as 5, 5~2 221 1,06.4 8~ 3,139 58 35,729 00  
Delaware·......··.... · 1,231 81 4,351 41>1 50 00 ............... 9255,t.. ·........... 1,565 84 8,113 101 627 11 58442 825 00 1,990 81, 1,087 721 25,546 47  
Duboi...................1 4,164 02 1,065 65 8150 1,29250 78501 too 001 46131i'l 5,18512, 23950 644 l~ ............... 1,438 2512.7l6 78 17,716 'i4  1Elkh..rt·.. ·............ ' 9,98748, 1,272501............... ............... 5<'>6 5O,t.............. ll'006 05 10,5586812,3999211 **8,158 84 ............... 1' 3,206 54 634 36 38,080 87  
F ..yett................. 3,338 111' ~2,642 30,'. 7940 94750 as 85t1 .......·...... 1,072 84' 5;12162 ' 596 OIl! ............... , 1,250 75 1,954 28 17,091 68 .............. 
FI...yd .,................ 6,393 47 8,156 45'1 244 15 1,755 75 109 25, 707 40, 460 99 tIS, 603 11 1,114 36 341 231 3,944 491 1, ~24 95, 1,182 58 44,338 18  
1Fount.. m ............. 6,713 '<1 1,98730 34735 1,84250 10150 5000 3,78270 5,83878 92525*>13,103 07 10,000 001 2,~18 97 7,038 52 5~,9M 40  
Franklin................I 6,25992 4,77020. 21 80 1,46950 67 sot.............. 866 41 4,89075 1,38676 1,07121 80000 Il53 00 1,000 50 24,057 90  
Fulton ................. 5,00247 2,144 001 60 90 74500 15275 83194 474111
1 
4,788 19 25-~ 25, 135511............... , 1,833 80 4,~18 23 21,090 45 1 
Gibson.................. a,914 61 2,766 47, 11020 1,46.; 87 32540 t5000 1,73078 9,09825 1,029921 585 53 ...............Jl,362 87 2,645 611 20,084 961i}raot ................... 7,73157, 4,503'.51' 350 25 1,671 25 77146t ..·........... 91158, 5,525 96 75674 663 67 1,750 00 3,41212 8,36145 36,459 50  
Greeno... ............... 3,775 821 ~3,402 30................ 1,375 001 260 25 1,114 00 899 171 3,529 41 630 73 208 &'iJ' ......... ....... 1,618 55 2,241 15 19,oM 73  
H8Jllilton ............. 7,36980 5,3499fi 37750 1,88000, 14965 1,2!878 3,671 97 14,50210 1,084 841 ~13,713 44 8,48587; 3,15372 3,794 96,1 64,892 58 C¢ Hancock............... 4,671 8? 2,280 I?, 224 53 1,487 !'OI' 78 50 8.~ 00 !24 63 11,44757 463 94 405 93 1,500 001 2,465 16 82,288171 1>8,91390 01 Harrison............... 5,16985 a,970 SD' 21355 1,40625 71 80 1,066 00 10258. 3,05375 87016 7550 ............... ' 990 85 3,281 20 20,922 34  01 
TABLE No. LXXXIII.-Continued. ~ 
Ot 
0;, 
m~.; ~rn" 'g bD.E ~~ ~ :B 'g~ .0 ~ ,S~~ :ai; ~~ a>~ ;1: o:! g Q) 'E:I-I = ~;..:; =0 lEi =ai = 00'E: ~e! g € p.,~ ~ § . .; ~ ~'g 'g.=: ~g ~ § ~ ~ 8 . " 
o 0 ~ '0 j:Q .. g. :a ~ ·~.9 ::: = . as.S II< Pol ~ 13 ~ o;a 1=1 ~ 'OP-I~ '" '" .. 
COUNTIES. A'~ ~rn" ~Q ~'iil ~;... 00-=:: f8 ~Q) Q)M= "g:= Og ~ ~< ~ Total. t::I!?8 ~ -d S ~~ Q) ~ rn"E t?~= ~ f!~ ~~~ 'g~ i~ til '"~'O ~. t<jgll<= ~~c5 0 ~~ ~= Clg~ £: .... M Q)Q):= Q) M;;... i;~ g~oo ~~~ ~ g-< 0'12 g.e-: 1: ~cE ~~I-I e-~ ~~ ~:3 ~.S .=.::: 
o c!:> 0 ~ ~ 0 I'< ~ P< ~ .:; P< o ~ 
~ Hendricks ............ . M,408 99le$5,625 73 $89 25 81,46750 $86 :15 895621 $1,012351$11,528 79[ $43501 $923 4n ~ $957 78 $2,492 43 $3,625 49 $33,609 27  
Henry................. . 7,52024 3,88970 1825 1,83250 5500 t5000 7f>00 8,23402 3,97167 55076 ............. .. 2, 785 81 3, 950 15 32,938 10  is:: t<jHoward ................ . 7,48256 4,47706 22765 1,280 00 17808 V0500 1,655 28 8,87441 53769 306 74 2,240 00 3,107 94 8,283 23 38,71)5 54  
Huntington .......... . 7,211 16 4,750 46 140 40 1,637 50 6650 1,051 83 73765 4,464 47 1,059 84 37767 3,15000 2,384 92 3,713 9'l 30,745 72  z 
Jackson................ . 3,726 00 4,198 56 694 35 I, 6~9 75 198 00 786 00 1,099 45 4,625 13 276 90 568 82 ............... 1,729 97 1,259 74 20,802 67  
Jasper.................. . 3,829 81 1,676 54 20 65 783 75 ttz, 518 13 846 46 684 90 5,091 93 237 22 182 31 400 00 557 50 793 39 17,62259 '""  oJay.............•......... 4,267 90 ~,968 40 47 22 1,202 01 416 25 756 25 615 50 4,492 20 854 31 622 85 1,871 67 1,786 68 71 40 19,972 64 "'l 
Jefferson .............. . 6,635 14 5,39190 41330 2,11690 22000 1,20200 1,86126 10,04157 2,411) 51 84953 8,90987 1,116 H5 1,722 00 42,895 83  
Jennings .............. . 4,500 75 2,66860 5845 1,07750 10975 8080e 2,47845 4,57446 83784 69202 ............... 1,361 10 782 14 19,949 06 00  
Johnson ............... . 4,511 87 2,899 01 17 50 13 45 64 25 322 55 1,676 18 8,146 40 1,061 31 ................................ 1,059 07 2,846 16 22,617 75  
Knox.................... 6,83053 4,90165 16085 1,1;04 00 19460 1,106 CO 2,65267 5,17252' 996321[91,57730 ............... 1,269 50 5,432 34 121,798 38 ~  
KOsciusko ............ . 5,233 00 g6,059 67 43 85 1,259 50 152 60 1,038 00 497 20 8,632 08 1,311 48 825 97 "8,640 00 3,698 31) 2,449 64 1001 39,841 34 .....
Lagrange ............. . 4,421 29 2,206 35 ............... 830 00 ttl, 510 06 t..... ......... 752 12 5,435 01 439 88 1[42,007 82 ............... 00 616 291 8,493 25 66,712 07 
Lake..................... 5,649 6O 1,984 50 93 15 897 00 1,000 00 t50 00 243 00 3,068 20 123 85 1[27,500 00 975 22 4,000 00 45,584 52  .....Laporte ................ . 6,852 40 4,335 10 254 30 1,941 50 tt3, 392 07 1,039 00 3,248 25 12,506 85 1,970 04 1,644 70 3,66513 1,611 16 12,460 50  '"" Lawrence.............. 3,934 32 g3,300 15 45 20 . 850 00 73 50 804 70 447 67 5,375 44 461 46 62 10 1,400 00 1,060 49 3,85728 ~1, 672 31 @  
Madison ............... . 8,15620 g7,90168 13055 2,01618 19275t.............. 1,04571 9,06671 95717 m324 9558·' 3,1)90 88*17,024 96 51,57188 
Marion ................ . 26,75626 19,635 55 2,31853 9,18945 40145 1,33169 40,33236 45,0607210,41391 28,49352 77,44143 4,947 12 40,507 26 306,829 25 >- 
Marshall .............. . 5,76546 g5,71368 L0610 1,49220 39600 1,02135 54698 7,39112 1,12451 36325 ............... 1,04~ 35 1,19867 26,162 66 Z  
4,46562 2,065 23 12775 87250 19720t.............. 3733.') 2,63278 53652........... ..... 20000 1,53678 2,5"227 1',560 00 t::I :r:!!i.:::~:.::~:::::::::: 8,121 03 g7, 553 61 ............... 2,008 25 174 85 t50 00 1,280 08 6,131 14 1,230 49 1,534 86 ............. .. 2,854 05 3,982 07 34,920 13  
Monroe ................. . 5,155 85 2,711 20 161 20 1,091) 00 47 00 t..... ......... 2,080 50 4,319 70 7R3 41 792 65 ............... U5\) 40 1,045 40 19,09631 Q 
Montgomery ........ . 6,815 43 5,100 44 112 60 1,836 75 564 60 too OG 1,512 39 12,289 96 779 08 1,036 13 ............. .. 3,070 81 6,355 91 39,524 10 t<j  
Morgan ............... . 5,127 2t g4,097 55 243 40 1,327 50 1,039 00 912 00 1,387 25 6,959 46 903 32 ................................ J ,8:19 40 2,711 68 26,547 80 o  .....Newton................ . 4,706 20 e2,280 25 14 60 797 50 40 50 549 90 605 20 3,888 59 512 90 615 86 1,600 00 1,22729 60391 17,442 70 
Noble................... . 6,68237 1,80685 234 95 1,64075 16550i.......... :.... 79707 5,51085 848 87 356M ............... 1,170 73 1,090 09 20,354 fi7  
Ohio...................... 3,367 24 1,788 85 22 95 241 00 278 50 308 ~3 153 20 2,370 11 116 59 163 80 .............. . 470 78 359 83 ~,6H 78 Q  
Orange ................. . 4,288 60 e2,085 00 ............... 934 50 tt2, 020 71 tl)O 00 854 90 1,267 36' 184 58 177 40 561 64 I, 278 30 ':'2, 885 72 16,51lS 71 ";< 
Owen ................... . 4,07953 e3,917 05 10! 6b 135 00 26 25 73000 1,01426 9,3J748 17215 67226 ............... 08315 2,34000 23,176 78  
Parke .................. .. 5,608 97 ~, 762 12 2:n 45 1,840 06 122 75 723 50 298 50 9,026 07 860 46 4,21:1 89 1,200 00 1,756 77 1,087 18 29,731 ,2 
Perry ................... . 3,331 05 1,264 55 25 05 1,140 00 264 50 874 60 396 01 4,795 39 933 77 229 96 ............... 1,670 46 4,155 56 19,080 90  
Pike...................... 4,087 51 12,486 85 97 50 1,035 00 18!) 00 823 001 314 27 4,946 76 906 94 ................. 936 30 431 11 1,456 30 17,706 54  
Porter ................. . 4,146 49 2,737 80 100 60 899 75 1,288 15 828 00 584 00 6,302 28 939 36 55 50 ............... 1,259 16 2, 604 a.~ 21,74542 
Pos.y.................. .. 5,559 13 2,975 35 ... ..... ...... 1,465 00 5,283 32 t...... ......... 887 00 5,513 18 3,059 28 18,723 5·) .............. . 1,107 52 4,046 87 48,620 20  
Pulaski ............... .. 4,32081 e2,70879 8630 74125 20130 74200 242803,40325 43433 42575 1,50000 1,165 26 812 62 16,784 46  
Putnam............... .. 7,200 97 g2,269 85 55 60 ......... ...... 38 75 t50 0() ............... 6,869 21 1,210 94 **13, 365 51 .............. . 1,334 21:! 2,963 84 35,358 9  1 
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CITIES. 
Table showing the Names, Date of Charter or Inc0rporation, 
Length of Streets and Number and Value of Buildings Erected 
for the :E'iscal Year Ending 1879. 
TABLE No. LXXXIV. 
I 
... I iLength o~ Building. 
CITIES. COUNTIES. nate of Charter or Incorporation. .8ireet8/_ Er.ecte~ 
In feet. lSo. I Value. 
*-A.-U-d-e-r.-on-...-..-..•j' M"diSO~=........ [··SePt.'1865 .....................:.....:...~=....1 76,300 I 9[ $13,25~  
Attica............. Fountain.......... 1867. ............ .................................... 10 30, WO  
.tlo~:riigi;;;;::: ~':,":~!"~::::::::::i :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! '57;'000 12 "'26;000 
·Bluffton........... Wells ............... : 1st Charter 1849; 2d Charter 1873........ j. 70 80,000  
.Brazil.............. Clay. ........ ........ May 12,1873............. .................. ...... 31,680 20 20,000  
:g~~':,':::.~k.:::: ~:;!~~~~~.~::::: iii69:·.:·:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 1 6.500 15 20,000 
"Crawford.vllle. Montgomery ..... May 8,1856; Sept. 7, 1865.... City ....... : 30 "'80;000
*Delphi............. Carroll.............. ...................................................... .  
*~~~~~~~il~::::::. ~~~~~';.\;;;;.gh:::: J~-;;:27:·i847:.:·..::::::::::·:::::.:·::.:·::.::::::::: 480;;;00 296 
"Fort W .. yne..... Ailen............... Town. 1824 ; City.1840....................... 4411,520 III  
..Frankfort........ Clinton ............ Feb.• 1869......................................... S't,380 43  
•:~:::~~~~::.:::::: ~~~h:~::·::::.~·.::: A~·T~·~;;;1862;..a.·Cii;:;1ii08.::::::::::::: "ii';iiOO 10 
:~~::::~~~~:::::: ~~~~~';:;:::::::::::: i~t·M~~:·9; ..i8~9;·2dA;;g:·9;·iiitii::::::: 105,600 "ii '''60;000
·Gre.nfield........ Hancock .......... M .. y,1876 .........................................  
:~':i~!:a~gl~;::::j ~~~I~~~:~~::: ':: i:i;;t:'i2;i·832·T~;ii·:..M~y·3;i'847'cii;:·:. 1, i'i4:'22ii 286 
*Jeffersonville ... Clark ............... 1859................................................. 166,090 38  
Kendallville..... Noble ............... 1.tCbarter.I863; 2d Cb .. rter.1866...... 52,800 7  
*Kokomo.......... : How..rd............ May S, 1865...... ................................. 130.700 10  
*Lafayette........ Tippecanoe........ .. .................................................... .  
*Laporte........... L .. porte............ ..................................................... ..  
:~::ar:~::~.~~~: ~~~~~~~~:::::::::: i852:·:.::::::::::::·:::::.~'.:~::::::::::::::::::·::::~ 76;'608 15 ·....5:000 
.Log..n.port ..... Ca.................... Feb. 17,1838 ................................... .. 380.160 17 37. sao  
*Madi.on.......... Jeffer.on ........... April5.1824..................................... 121.800 25 60,000  
Mlohlgan City.. Laport............. .. .....................................................  
*Mount Vernon. Posey...... ......... .. ....................................................  
4.1 "'6(500:~!:~!b.;:;;Y.:::. ~f~;;~~::::::: ::: i·sii9::::::::::::·.:::::::::~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :m,76() 86 68.8CO 
*~~:~~.~~~~~~:: ;;h.:r.~~::::::::::: T;;;~·:i842·;··(jity;·iii6i.:::::::::::::::::::::: i'25';40i '20 "'4'7;000 
"Plymouth ........ Mar.halL.......... 1848................................................. 108,200 5 35.000  
"'Richmond....... Wayne.............. Feb. 24, 1840.................................... 184.800 120 100,970  
*Rising Snn...... Ohio........ ......... Jan. 28.1848..................................... 42,250  
S.ymour ......... 1 Jackson ............ 1865................................................. 101,000 36  
:~~~~~~!I~t::::1 ~~.e}~~~ph::::::::: iiiii5:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::  
"b';,';:;'n~i~;~::::: ~~~d;;iph'::::::::: J~'jy"i5,"ls75:::::::·.:::~:.:::::::::::·::.::::::::: ''74;'796  15  
:~:;~~~.~~:::::::: }':~~~~g~::::::::::: J~~:·22,T85C·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ''i5';iiOO None  
*Ve.... y ............ Switzerland...... AprilS, 1877.................................. .. 36,960 8  
:~:~:~:~~:::.::.:: ~':.b!~h:::::::::::: ~.~~~:::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::I 20 ~W ..rsaw ......... Ko.ciu.ko......... May 6.187&....................................... i:j4':S2ii  20 
....... hH••• « ........................ *Washington ..... , Daviess .............. 1 ... u ~.......... 1  
------------~----------
'County Seat•.  
"None" signifies wha.t the word means, while a blank signifies question n< t answered.·  
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TABLE No. LXXXV.-Continued. 
TOWNS. COUNTIES. Date of Charter or Incorporation. 
~~~~:;k·:::·.::::::! r.:;~~~:.::~::':::.::: i~~L::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
·Dunrleth.....: .... ! Henry .............. .. ................................................... .  
E Connersvdl•. : F .. y.tte ................................................................ .  
E. Germantownj Wayne.............. ......... ..................  
Eaton .............. ' Del .. war........... ii~Ptemher..iii;i87i:.::: ...... ::..:..........  
~~~':.:~f:::::::::: ii~::r~:~::::::::::: i~i>t::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
!l!~f~~~~:~·~:: :r~r.~t~~:~::::11 ::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Etn.. Green ...... Kosciu.ko ........ September 7,1875.............................  
F .. lrland........... "helby. ............ October 22, 1866...............................  
F .. irmount....... Grant............... ' ......................................................  
Fa.rmersburg.... J Sullivan .........•• ; ..•...... H  ••••• h ....... H ........................... .  
Farmland......... Randolph ......... ! .....................................................  
~~~~;:Ire:~~::::::: t':;,:;,rk:::::::::::! :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fountain City. Wayne............. , 1818.............................................. ..  
"Fowler •.......... , Benton ............. !  ............H ...........U ••• H ..................... .  
Frankton... ~..... Madisl.,n ........... : ............... u  ............................~••un••  
~gr~~~~:~~:~: ~~~ff!:~~~~~~:::::: ,. i~A~:~;.~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~:;~~:~~~~~~~~~ 
Goodland ......... Newton ............ December 20,1875............................  
Go.port ............ Owen ............... ' June 23,1865...................................  
Gr..ndvi.w........ Spencer ............ i October 3,1872.................................  
Gr••ndal.......... DearLorn ......... i 187~ .............................................. .  
g~::~.!~o·:::::: ::::;~:::::: .::::: I ~~:.~:::::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Green.town ...... Howard ............ i April 1,1874,. ..................................  
Greenwood ....... Johnson...... u •••• : •••• H~ •••••••• u ... ' ...... o+ •••• hU••••• ••• u.n •• n 
nag.rstown ..... W .. yne............. [ January 19,1846....................... ; ...... .  
Hanover........... Jefferson .......... ' Act of G. A. 1852; reorganized 1864.  
~:~~~:~;:~:::: ~~u~i.~.~.t~~::::::i D~;,;;;;,t,;;~·:i·87·5:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
aHartford Oity ... Blackford..........August 12,1867................................  
H .. rtsville......... Bartholomew... ......................................................  
Hillisburg........ Clinton... ........ ......................................................  
Hope ................ Bartholomew ....Tune 15,1859................................... ·  
Huntingburg "'1 Duboi....................................................................  
H unt.ville ....... Randolph ......... .. ...................................................  
}~:~:~~~·::::::i :~:!~~:~::::~:~:::: i867::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: 
ai::E:e':::::::::::: ~~~~;d:::::::::::: i87'7:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~:::::::~::::: 
Jones-boro......... Grant".•uu.. ......  ........................................ nH.n••••••••  
a~:::l:i!~:::::..::: ~:~fo~~~~~~..:: N·~~~;;;b;;·20:·i868:::::::::::::::::::::::::::  
Kewann........... Fulton........ ...... 1870................................................  
Kirklin..... ....... Cliuton ............ ..................................................... .  
Knight.town... Henry........ ...... 18'29................................................ :  
Knight,ville .... Clay....... ......... ......................................................  
aKnox ...... u ....... Starke ........ " ......... ~...u .................................u .... .... < 
Ladoga ...... ...... Montgomory..... ......................................................  
aLagrang.......... L.grange ......... .. ....................................................  
L .. gro............... W .. b~.h ................................................................. .  
t:~;:i.i~:~:::::::: :~:!~~~.:::::::::~ i836::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: 
aLea.venworth· ... Crawford.......... ..••~#< .............................................. .  
Leesburg ......u. Kosciusko ........  . ..... H.H..............u.u ........................  
Lewis-viUe........ , Henry .. ...... ..... . ........................ ..................... U ...Hu  
aLiberty ...... n Union ............ ". 18~2............................................... . .... : 
Ligonier........... · Noble ............... SeptemLer 5, 1860............................ .  
Linden HilL.... I Wayne............. 1815................................................  
t:~:;;~~:::::::::::1 ~m~:~~~;;::::: F.b;~;;;y·j5:181ii;..D;~~;;;~~·8·:iii74: 
LOOgOotee......... / lliartin ........ .. 1865...............................................  
Marrietta......... Sbelby ............. •.....................................................  
aMarioD ............ Grant ..................... H ...uu.........UH....."' ................~,  
aMartiIlsville..... Morgan .... ........ .. ........................... " ....................... 1: 









































































































361 INCORPORATED TOWNS. 
TABLE No. LXXXV.-Continued. 
-~T::;s~--l-~COU~~I~:.-I.~~t. of~Ch"rter orIncorporation. ·IL~~~:~~fl·· ~u;~~~!"~ 
In feet. N \ VI' ~~~~i~~;;'t~;;;n::1 ~~~\~~~::::::::::::~.==.=.=.~.==.==T~-'--O~-~""'--- 
Middlebury ...... Elkh"rt ............ S~Pt~;;b;;~·24:·iS68:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 "'i6;OOO 10 '$20;'000'  
~:~~~t~~::::::~ ~:::l~;:::::::::::: i·8M:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: ••• .. ·3;8004,200  
Miller.burg...... ; Elkhart ............ ' ......................................................  
Milton.............. , Wayne ................................................................... .  
:l:~::ll.~~::::::: i;;;::E.,h::::::::: j'~·;;~;T864::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: "'60;090 ·....6 ....·20;000 
Monon ............. White. ....... ...... ......................................................  
Monroe Olty..... Knox ............... ...................................................... .......... ..  
Monro.vill....... Allen................ .................... .................. .............. 26,400  
Montezuma...... Parke... ............ ...................................................... 44,320  
a:~:~f:.li~.:::::: W'~:::~::::::::::::: 8~iit~;;.·b~~·1;186i:·:::::::::::::·.:::::::::::: ..··7';929 6 ·....·4;000 
~~~;~.~liHili::::: ~~~~o:::::::::::: iii6ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::.:::::::::::::::::: 2;,390 None  
Moore.vllle ...... Morgan ............ ...................................................... .. ..........  
Morri.town...... Sb.lby.................................................................... ; 9,300 4  
lilt. Carm.l...... Franklin........... September, 1850""""''''''''''''''''''''''' 5,280 
1 ....·iii~: ~~=,;;it:::::: M:,ur~~:~~t~~.::: ::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::.....:::::.:.:::' ....4;620 
aNashvm........... Browu..........:... December 3O,lli72.............:::::.......... : 13  
N.wbury .......... Warrick............ 1859................................................ 3  
NN:ew X'..tIli.le ..... SHt . Jo••ph................................................................ 1"'13"';;;;' "'20'"  
a ew va. e....... .nry............... .......................................... ...... ..... " """  
New Harmony.. Posey..................................................................... .  
N.w Hav.n...... Ali.n................ ...................................................... 3  
~:: ~:l.~;1~::: ~~~~~~::::::::::: &pi·~;;b~~·14:iii7'i::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '''i3;2iiO 3  
"Newport........... V.rmllilon ........ December, 1869................................ 29,400 6  
aNNTeOwbleR.~.ilsl•••..............1 :t.Hf"omnt,.f!.ltoomne.•r.y........... June, 1875 ..................................... 1,500 2 .. ioo;ooo lIlarcb, 1861. .................................... iO,OOO 15  
N. l\1anchester.. Waba.h ..................................................................  
g~1::~~~~:::::::: ~~:::!~~::::::::::: iB65:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 40,000 ·....6 ·..·..8;000 
g~l~~L::::::::::: ~~~\"!~::::::::::::: Sept~;b~r:'iii69::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '''21;'780 Non. 
aPaoli ..... ......... Orang.. ............ ...... ..................... ............ ............... ..............  
~:!~~t;;;.:.::::.::: ~;Jf::~~.~~:::::: r;.;c~;b~~24·:iii53:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '''iii;oo:i No~e 600 
~r:::!:~:~~~:::: ~~S~i~;~k~::::::::: MJ"~~nY~ '1'O.·:lr~,·9...:.:.·.:.:.::.:.·.·.:.:.::......::..::.:.:..::.. .. :.:.....:.::.. ...:.::.:.:. ·r· "'43;360
Pitt.burgh....... Oarroll.............. 2 •...........  
Port Fulton ...... Clark ............... ....................... ............................... 11,680 1 200  
cPo~t1"nd........... Jay .................. J.nne 10, 1866................................... 1 52,800 25 13,000  
aPrmceton......... Gibson .............. 1 S~ci..l ""t, 1848............................... 100,320 10 6,000  
Putn..mvllle.. ... Putnam............. : 18/0................................................1 ............ 3 4,000  
2. 5,000i~;i~~l~~~:::::: ~~f::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
~l~~~iri::.:::::::i :!~~~iPh'::::::::: J';;';;~;'i868:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '''j(j;S50 ·....5 ......6;000 
Roanok............ Huntington...... •..................................................... '  
aRocbe.ter ........ Fulton ............ ..  
..:Rockport ......... Sp.ncer............. ...~  
aRockville... ...... Parke...............  
Ro.ed..le........... Parke............. ..  
Ros.ville........... Clinton ............. :::::: I  
·....9:.!l~~~~~~:::::::: r:~:~:::::::::·.:::: M;,:~~h·:·iii7i;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ..·..5;380
..salem ............... Wa.hington ...... June I", 11;;8................................... 60,000 20  
Sharpsvllle. ...... Tipton.. ............ .....................................................  
a~~~~~.~~:::::::::: ~!~il~~:::::::::::: JulY·iii;187ii.'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ............ 6 .. ..25;000  
SHver Lake...... Kosciusko ......... 1876................................................ 3,112 10 6,000  
South P.ru....... J\liami............... September 2, 1879............................. None  
Southport......... Marion............. ....................... .............................. "'26;'745  
1r:;:,ct'i~~·iiity: ~~~~.~.::.:::::::::: j'sia:::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::: None .............. 18,000 
Staunton.......... Olay ............... March 5, 1873.................................. 10,560 5 1,500 
a~~lIf:~:::::::::::. ~:llI~~~~:::::::::: 1'S5'8:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: "'3il;"6so ....., , :....iii;ooo 
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TOWNS. 
Sulphur Springs 
Syracuse ......... .. 
...Tipton............. . 
Ten Olty .......... . 
Thorutown .... .. 
Troy ................ 
Tyner.............. . 
Vera Cruz ... Uu' 
V.roailles....... .. 
Walk.rton··..... . 
W .. lton........... . 
Wasblngton ..... 
Waterloo ....... .. 
Wa.vel..nd........ . 
W .. yn.town .... . 
We.tfi.ld ......... 
West Lebanon.. 
Weslport ....... .. 
Westville ....... .. 
..Wlncheater .... .. 
Wlndf..I1 .......... 
..Wlnn.m.. c ...... .. 
"Wiilla.msport '" 






COUNTIES. I Date of Ctarter or Incorporation. 
Henry ....................................................................  
Kosciusko......... .................. H .........H ........... •••••••• u . 
~~~;;~~:::: ..:::.:.:: iss\i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~:;::::::::'.:::::: J;;;;~"8;'i85\i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mar.hal!... ..............................................................  
~~II~Y:::::::::::::: iii.~·;~b::i·87ij::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
St. Jo••ph...............................................................  
~:;~~.:..::::::::::: iii~;~h·8;·iii4ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
DeK"lb ............ October 3.1863.................................  
Montgomery..... August 13.1866................................  
Montgom.ry ...........................................................  
Mamilton .............................................................. .  
Warren ..................................................................  
Decatur....................... , .........u  ...............................  
L .. port...................................................................  
~rp~~~l:..~::::::::: J~-;,~;~·y:·i87'i::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::
Pulaski ............ May 7,1868 .....................................  
Warren .................................................................  
Wayne....................................................................  
















No.1 V .. lue. 
N~;;e 




s (?l 500 
10 2ll,000 
15 •....i2;OOO 
363 ABSTRACT OF TAXABLES. 
ABSTRACT OF TAXABLES 
Of the Principal Cities and Towns of Indiana, as returned in the 
Reports of the County Auditors, Deeember, 1874. 
TABLE No: LXXXVI. 
CITIES AND TOWNS. 
~-;----.-.---.-~ 
City of Fort Wayn.................................... ' S6.949,MO 1$10,564..915 63.377,820 !$13,942.735 3.841  
City of Columbus..................................... 556,585 1.197,740 759.740 1.957,480 855  
City of Delphi ............ ...... .................. ...... 294,850 6.14.570 478,670 1.13H.140 294  
City of Logan.port................................... 2,354.645 4.084,370 I, 735,~70 5,819.640 1,762  
City of Jeffer.onvilie (town.hip) ............... 1,993,080 3.487.421 1.310.207 4,797.6~8 1.458  
City of Brazil........................................... 196.107 499,764 545.763 I.M5,437 484  
Cily of Frankfort...................................... 36'.660 669.775' 567.866 1,237.640 423  
City of W....hington.................................. 381,915 928,345 1 681,498 1.609,843 545  
City of L .. wrenceburg .............................. 563.030 1,323.270' 685,820 1.989,090 569  
City of Aurora.......................................... 289,790 829,990 792,390 1.622.380 477  
City of Green.burg ........... ........................ 434.390 948,770 98(1.055 1.928,8'"<11 505  
~!:~ o~ :uL~ie ........................................ .. .. 485;380 ....943;882 ....694;·344 "i;ti3S;22ti 60'1 
dty ~f El:h.~t::·.::·:.::::::·:::::.:·::::.:::::::::::::::: 7M,927 1,464.,689 690,148 2.154.837 1.324  
City of ConnersviJ1. ................................. 340.895 738.620 698.450 1,437.070 174  
City of New Albany ................................. 2,176,851 4,298.681 3.645,459 7,944,140 1.903  
City of Attica .......................................... 2M. 940 539,445 34.3.245 882,690 345  
Town of Princelon.................................... 242.195 688.3~1 638,774, 1.327,105 324  
Town of Brookville............................. ..... 124.105 442,940 618,870' 1.061,810 284  
~~:~ ~~ :~~~~vii·i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·....iil9;·:i35 ·..·464;085 ....294;'800 , ....,68;·510 329 
Town of Greenfield.................................... 150,625 315,875 281,115 596,990 271  
Town of Danville...................................... 118,737 334,164 531.573 871.937 210  
Town of N.wCa.t1e.................................. 219.350 496,830 I 536.260 1.033,090 267  
Town of Knightstown .............................. 154,640 495.956 525,78(1 i 1.021.730 288  
City of Kokomo........................................ 453.855 967.875 617.920 i 1,085.795 626  
Citv of Buntington................................... 415.075 996.375 45,,395 I 1,451,770 586  
City of Seymour ....................................... 307,730 694,175 447.623 1.141.798 413  
City of Madison ....................................... 707,210 2,141.595 2.l35,200 4.576.795 999  
City of North Vernon................................ 91.405 260.925 165,471 426. 396 2Ii8  
City of Franklin....................................... 311.275 701,695 965.245 1.66/;.940 412  
312 6l'\;~f~f:~~~;:f::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i 1,M;:~sg 2. ~~:g~ IJ~:!f'S:; 3.!;~:~ilZ 186 
City of War.aw .......................................1 332,155 723.030 533.538 1,2,58.518 424  
Town of Lagr.. nge .................................... 1 147.215 289,605 252.875 542,480 176  
Town of Crown pOint ................................ ' 148,320 293.455 129,685 423.140  jt'j4 
City of Michigan City.............................. 770.760 1.363.075 492.055 1.855,130 916 
City Qf L..porte........... ......... ............... ...... 763,135 1,629.130 818.660 2,447.780 958 
Town of Bedford....................................... 181.900 -188,830 468.135 956,965 239 
City of Ander.on ..................................... 467.150 1,171.880 430,545 1,602.425 528  
City of Indianapoli.................................. : 32.638.043 15,705.284 16.M8,550 64,391.887 11,227  
T?wn of Irvington ................................... 1 Include_din WarrenTow nship.;....... .. ............ . ....38'4 
City of Plymouth...................................... i 334.115 371.830 36~. 983 934.813  
CltyofPeru............................................. 1 556.890 1.072.575 659.395 1.731,970 654  
C!ttyy Off CBloO~indgt<:nll.......... • .. · .... · .... · .. · ...... 1 .....7.;;8 900.... "1"'6'0"9";;9"0' • .... 8·53·... 2 46"_,, 5 
I 
... .. 2·::: 1,.340 520C1 0 raw.or 8Vl e................................ , • • ,M '" 30 639  
Town of Martln.ville....................... ......... ... ............ : .. .. ...... .  
Town of Ligonier........ .............................. 127.456 1 · .. ·1ii·2;4.75 ....403;·4ii2 716;'937 ....;i7i  
Town of Albion ......................................... I......·........ , · ..·4.. 9 ..1·...9·~,·O· ....832;302 City of Kendallvill...........................,....... 19\!.290 I 340,332 359  
City of Rising Sun........... ........................ 74.290 239,965 327,460 567.425 231  
Town of Spencer....................................... 130.060 301.065 200.610 501,705 212  
Town of Rockvill..................................... 233.899 1 517.598' 600,723 1. fi8.S21 2i3  
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I 
'" " ..... 0 ,..::; ~ 0 e ... "" 
, 
I .. .....
" 41:~4! ,,;;;,.." """ 0'" iz; " I ~ I> ... 
Town of Montezuma................................. $36,091 $125,548 $84,520 $210,058 120  
Town of C..nnelton................................... 106,045 llHI,110 309,8]5 628,926 284  
Town of Tell City...................................... 275,620 464,120 1SS,030 652,150 300  
Town of Petersburg.. •.••.......... ...... ...... ...••• 96,462 215,042 liO,226 385,208 14&  
City of Valparaiso .................................... 414,545 887,250 557,970' 1,445,220 511  
City of Mt. Vernon .................... ............... 363,420 766,960 478,715 1,245,735 508  
Town of New Harmony................. ...... ...... 49,160 146,965 251,885 398,350 156  
City of Greenca.tle.................................... • ............ . 976,610 505,070 1,48 ,880 365  
Town of Winchester ................................. 163,295 369,585 390,410 760,055 300  
Town of Union City.................................. 232,940 481,735 446,505 934,240 30tI  
To....n of Rn.hville.................................... 229,850 519,530 505,245 1,074,775 W>  
Oity of Shelbyville ....................................., 36\1,775 864,260 S75,BW 1,540,110 468  
Town of Rockport ....................................1 229, S55 514,785 444,195 958,980 352  
Town of Mi.hawaka ................................. : 814,875 720,020 488,590 1,208,610 549  
Oity of South Bend.................................... ; 1,684,010 3,081,270 2,216,070 5,297,340 1,961  
Town of Angol........................................., ...............  
Town of Sullivan...................................... 188,195 ....45'3;635 ..··iiio;·055 •..·763;'690 ....iiiii  
Town of Vevay......................................... 102,225 281,070 349,290 600,360 291  
Oity of Lafayette ...................................... 4,041,840 6,314,655 5,114,205 11,428,860 1,985  
Town of Tipton ....... ...... ...... ..................... 88,440 180,590 154,600 335,190 196  
Town of Liberty... ...... ...... ...... ............ ...... 78,470 207,785 32a,520 531,305 155  
City of Ev..nsvllle (Pigeon Town.hip)........ 7,384,195 11,464,035 6,937,670 18,401,705 3,659  
Town of Newport ..................................... 42,235 153,385 170,765 324,150 94  
City of Terre Haut................................... 5,590,345 9,837,975 4,556,826 14,394,600 2,4&4  
City of W..b...h......................................... 349,750 1l51,040 605,045 1,456,085 &35  
Town of North Manchester .......................  
Town of Williamsport ............ .................. 42,165 ''''l7'i;085 233,465 ·..·40.i;'500 ....138  
Town of Boonville ..........:.......... ............... 123,855 292,440 254,690 647,130 207  
Town of Newbnry ..................... ............... 72,675 244,105 159,355 403,460 197  
Town of Salem.......................................... 97,970 309,110 341,205 650,315 208  
Town of O..mbridge City................ ......... 167,170 480,665 523,280 1,003,945 338  
Town of Dublin........................................ 53,375 200,550 322,550 523,100 176  
Oity of Richmond...................................... 2,032,315 4,704,605 3, 2J!8, 235 7,007,840 1,498  
Town of Blull'tan .......................... ............ 226,100 453,055 382,720 785,775 302  
Town of Monticello................................... 106,207 214,712 238,710 4.~3, 482 184  
Town of Oolumbi.. City............................. Lot8&lmp'ts 370,005 289,050 659,055 347  
365 ABSTRACT OF TAXABIJES. 
ABSTRACT OF TAXABLES 
Of the Principal Cities and Towns of Indiana, as reported by the 
County Auditors in December, 1878, and January, 1879. 
NOTE.-These tables, Nos. 86 and 87, were compiled by Mr. WILLIAM O. FOLEY, 
Deputy Treasur~r of State, for his own convenience as information for the guidance 
of investors, showing the inc~eased valuation, and are inserted with his permission. 
TABLE No. LXXXVII. 
,,,'" j!i ~ aU ".;:;" "><
CITIES AND TOWNS. ..... :~ 01" ... "" 00 po'"" ,,'" .8 -'"'" " ... ~" s~ po ~ Eo<" !zi" 
CHy of Fort Wayn•.••• " ....... 1»,739,920 $3,862,035 $2,524,215 $U/l8,970 $11,795,140 3,193  
City "f Columbus ........... "".. 466,015 6i4,700 724,915 27,835 1,893,465 815  
City of Delphi...................... 287,090 392,645 254,87v 18,530 953,135 323  
City of Logansport.. " .......... 2,358,615 1,558,940 1,382,355 317,925 5,617,835 1,815  
City of Jeffer.onville............ 890,932 980,3f5 617,945 34,17;) 2,52a,412 1,246  
CiU of Bra.Il....................... 197,804 376,793 205,056 42,371 822,224 5110  
City of Frankfort................. 811,785 423,015- 537,560 7,850 1,280,210 458  
City of Washington .............. 357,049 455,831 472,425 20,660 1,285,300 630  
City of Lawrenceburg.......... 379,470 obI, 820 607,440 '2\),680 1,568,410 514  
City of Aurora ..................... 279,230 549,970 8'2\),200 I 8,080 1,4.58,640 611  
City of Gr.ensburg............... 420.505 518,175 854,220 . Not f.iv.n. 1,792,000 539  
City ofMuncie...~...u............ 637J~'S 634) 715 I 7o.~, 059 . 7, 305 2,002,984 695  
City of Go.h.n..................... Lots&imp Is ... 1,064,616 • 610,365 Not given. 1,674,981 658  
City of Elkhart ................... " " ...1,481,303 544,336 Not given.. 2,025,639 1,::'84  
City of Connersvill.............. 328,865 445,980 708,630 23,67S 1,507,148 598  
City of New Albany............. 2,2(11,305 2,172,475 2,8:18,010 Not given. ,,7,271,700 1,772  
City of Attica...................... 151,045 287,325 283,175 19,856 691,401 380  
Corpora.tion of Princeton.,,* .. 227,535 414,748 482,860 8,640 1,125,138 37'2  
Corporation of Brookville..... 86,932 255,620 497,720 2,700 842,972 256  
Corporation of M .. rion......... 315,005 401,675 364,960 l,O~1,640 456  
Corpor..tion of Noble.ville.... 217,685 294,410 216,085 11,206 739, :186 397  
Corporation of Gre.nfi.ld...... 17a,595 203,505 272,095 11,575 660,770 322  
Corporation of D .. nvill........ 111,871 185,957 294,676 592,5()4. 232  
Corporation of New CaBtle ... 216,880 290,210 473,050 980,MO 363  
Corpor..tion of Knightstown 189,990 368,460 467,750 1,026,200 263  
City of Kokomo .................. 521,590 664,565 518,735 ....2ii;7iii 1,728,t05 75~  
Cily of Huntington.............. 368,860 356,690 413,680 39,135 1,178,365 639  
City of Seymour .................. 284,725 437,125 356,800 24,860 1,103,510 721  
City of M .. di.on................... 662,040 1,252,145 2,114,660 19,445 4,028,745 953  
City of North Vernon........... 73,794 168,465 112,469 16,273 371,001 239  
City of Fr..nklin.................. 325,365 471,605 507,030 ::6,330 1,330,3.'10 456  
Town of Edinburg.............. 86,645 227,630 354,745 13,675 682,695 307  
City of Vinc.nnes................. , 1,017,775 1,307,630 1,072,345 53,775 3,397,750 859  
City of Warsaw.................... 231,000 316,380 424,411i 65,460 1}037 j 255 464  
Town of Lagrang................ 108,090 109,820 217,155 10,305 445,370 214  
Town of Crown Point........... 141,435 169,155 158,750 9,719 478,039 244  
City of Michigan City.......... 563,830 561,345 512,295 1,637,470 840  
City of Laporte.................... 694,870 809,360 801,770 2,356,000 963  
Town of Bedford.................. 169,420 319, UO 413,620 .. ·· .. S.'i'42 907,192 260  
City of Anderson................. 358,390 462,475 496,530 66,657 1,317,395 661  
City of Indianapoli............. 36,419,435 20,043,715 10,916,645 67,379,695 13,683  
Town of Irvington............... 414,465 190,425 47.800 652,690 44  
City of Plymouth................. 257,795 237,9M 239,710 ....'4o;iiii 775,685 430  
City of Peru ........................ 620,800 456,530 697.095 1. 774 t 425 686  
City of Bloomington............ 211,265 396,010 518,960 1,126,235 250 ......9;000City of Crawfordsville......... 641,575 808,455 715, li15 2,175,005 740  
Town of Martin.ville .......... 278,275 285,685 523, 5 1,087,325 345  
Town of Ligonier................. ' 123,870 209,940 . 385,765 • 719,575 313  
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Town of Albion.................... ,. 
City of Kendalvllle............ .. 
City of Rising Snn............... 
Town of Spencer.................. 
















Town of Montezuma............ 
Town ofCann.lton............... 
Town of Tell City................. 
Town of Peter.burg............. 
Town of Valparai.o........ ...... 
Town ofMt. Vernon ............ 1 
























City of Greencastle................Lot... imp·t.....l, 260, 265 595,275  
Town of Winche.ter ............ i 225,580 • 284,815 447,820  
Town of Union City ............. ! 371,445 440,030 390,68.'>  
Towll of Ru.hville................ 145,G50 319,420 585,546  
City of Shelbyville ............... 389,670 633,445 685,425  
Town of Rockport ................ 257,420 341.785 360,47E  
Town of MI.hawaka ............ 273.420 313.830 270,975  
City of South Bend............... 1,638,710 1,462,125 1,749,270  
Town of Angola. .................. 155.640 159,105 159,330  ......·5;'620Town of Sullivan.................. 217,930 316,100 318,740  
Town of Vevay..................... 109,815 187,545 302,055  
City of Lafayette .... ............. 3,535,045 2,379,875 3,255,360 ....'iiri;'4io  
Town of Tipton.................... 34,550 92,510 114,920 17,905  
Town of Liberty.................. 63,800 159,795 270,005  ....·i75;06.sPlgeonTp.(Cityof Evansville) 7,004.415 4,684,285 5,598,210  
Town of Newport................. 22,245 .68,260 161,410 t,255  
City of Tene Haut............... 5,4fi3,OOJ; 3,810,860 3,518,955 408,005  
OIty of Wabaah.................... 327,745 603,820 581,445 20.970  
Town of N. Manch.ster........ 87,950 142, il40 192,605 9,065  
Town of Williaul.port.......... 3:l,746 118,130 157,615 16,630  
Town of Boonville ............... 103,770 170,255 241,085  
Town of Newburg................ 53,845 147,345 I 115,385  
Town of Salem..................... 98,135. 227,875! 351,065  
Town of Cambridge City...... 175,815' 320,765 256,300 ·..·..26;863 .  
Town of Dublin.................... 70,535 140,270 234,590 6,632 •  
City of Richmond................. 1,535,910 2,509,980 3,324,965 40.502  
Town of Bluffton ................. 246,850 246,080 Zl6,895 5,745  
Town of Montic.llo.............. 137,470 I 189,616 220,789  6,866 
Town of Columbia City......... 251,135 231,090 257,740 



















































































367 TOWNSHIP ,EXPENDITURES; 
TOWNSHIP EXPIDNDITURES.  
Table showing Township Expenditures for the Year Ending with 
the Last Annual Settlement. 
NOTE.-Deer Creek Township, Carroll County, reports Roads Deficit, $1,195.77; 
Supervisors, ,$2,994.54; School Houses, etc., $1,<}66.61. DeKalb County, Rich-
"land Township, reported for six months only. Delaware County, Mt. Pleasant 
Township, meagre. Dubois County, Cass Township, not full, Dubois County, 
Ferdinand Township, Supervisors including bridges bUilt. Gibson County, White 
Township, can not answer; was appointed July 8, 1879. Hancock County, Center 
Township, funds in .litigation-misused. Noble County, Greene Township, new 
Trustee; old one's books in bad shape; can not report. 
See note at conclusion of table. 
TABLE No. LXXXVIII. 
Adams Oounty. 
-----~ --========:;:::::::::::::;:::=;=::=;==:::;== ~-..~.---'--~ l~ I~~ 'I;' lJ~ io~ rei <O~ ~; ~] 
~ ... {:; _(O~.... ... ... ~~~ j~ ~8~~~,,~ .::l a : &;"E I z~ il1 ~ ~ - ... _-'" 
TOWNSHIPS. ~ ~ ~~ I~ ~ Ii .Sg !o ~~ ;~ ~e: ~ ~ 
'"" ~ s 0 00 ::S~, -a,g g ~s ~ 0 :"~
i !'"' ~ ~al I loll ~ ~ ~ ~1 
un!o:'='~:~~=-I$~~~: $7;=~ $60 I$I'20~+I-$S-+f-$S-0-+---$85--:--"-"-"+-$-l'-6-11I, $10 
Root..................... 216 118 115 """" 95 J11 1,647 ......! 107 1~01 "$'30'" 2,789  
Preble.................. 140 120 38 ...... I 60 71 1,287 6/ 83 ~ 1,950  
Kirkland.............. 479 16 34 180, 20 53 904 ...... 18 71. ...... 1,775  
Wa.hington ........ ,' 100 50 150 600 50 100 ......... I 85 100 14186 "'~'6' 1,168  
St. Mary.. ............ 36 125 66 ...... 50 100 1,464: 25: 70 A 1,993  
Blue Cre.k........... 29 94 30 ...... ...... 60 ......... 3 128 50 ...... 391 Monroe................. 169 ...... ...... 110 1,9';0 ...... 3 70 ...... 2,302  
French....... ......... 132 850 85 4% 161 95 1,426 ...... 81 12659 il,2!~ 4,164  
Hartford............... 103 19 30 583 91 27 1,635 ...... 113 2,730 I '" 
r.ff~::~n::::::::::::::: "iii2 126 1M .~:~ "To '''00 ~~ :::::: i ...~.~ "'46 ..~~~ i:~~ 
Allen Oounty. 
Aboite.................. $100 $100 $200 $200 $150 $1,5()1) $20 $60 $\,0 $2,700  
Adams .................. 1,370 760 191 1,679 160 1,996 19 346 350 6,925  
Cedar Creek ......... 104 50 72 123 690 3 204 1M 1,698  
Eel River........ ...... 175 45 75 200 1,329 18 110 83 2,342  
Jaok.on ......... ...... 116 62 35 18 540 75 8l'O  
Jeffer.on............... 285 3'2 150 "726 150 2,410 '227 170 4,160 
200 108 ,000 180 2,003 198 100 8,057t:~ar~~~:::::::::::::: '"35i 53 100 800 190 2,416 144 280 "648 6,007 
Madi.on............... 487 91 487 2,275 130 225 3,695 
M .. rlon................. 499 '200 90 IlOO 140 2,311 27 3;;7 285 '''45 4,464 
Maumee ..•... ......... 2Ii8 75 72 387 80 1,290 19 12 182 23, 2,441> 
• 
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Springfield ............ 216 
St. JOBeph ............ 373 
Wa.hlngton ......... 780 
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690 20 1~3 ~,885 
'115 207 130 2,236 38 22 2,469 
112 100 97 2,203 
























J .. ckson ............... 125 
D••rCre.k............ 1,196 
Tipp.c.. noe ........... 80 
J.ff....on ............... 105 
Ad.. m ................... 88 
Rock Creek ........... 467 
Wa.hington ......... 211 
Carrollton ............ 210 
Burlington........... 400 
Democrat..U.H•••••U 150 





















































Ha.rrison , ......•...... 126 ...... "'44 ! "500 200 53 11110 B.thl.h.m............ 265 ...... S 230 1,818 
Jeff.rson............... 222 '''S8 ...... 11,172 1,773 Nobl.................... 434 69 , ...... 545 40 419 
Ad.. m ................... 382 76 15 ...... 140 171 1,125 
C1..y .................... 21~ 18 88 328 lOa 193 1,716 
Mlami. ................. 266 41 55 "86i 
65 144 1,869 
E.I ...................... 116 ...... ...... ...... ...... 576 
Clinton ................ 294 ...... 1,302 ...... 1,203 
D••r Cr ••k ............ 140 30 ...... 60 150 2,000 































.=~:~ I 1,060 3,055 
28Ii 3,626 ...... 1,714 
"04H 2,010 
(riii4 2,780 3,005 
567 2,304 
...... 3,130 
"250 3,415 2,655 
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Olark Oownty. 
~ .'! ... w m i fl ",m .,; .dtO 
",0 '" ;0'" :ll ",0 ~:Il 0, "'? ~8. ~S 0",'" ~:a. .~"" -;-5Z5 "'0 ",,1>1" ~'E .... :>:1 ° ,e ... ~J :;~""~ "'a .,,:>:1 .;; ...TOWNSHIPS. 0;:l ~Io< 0_ ~.s :~ ~~ "'0 ~8. ... 0 ....... ~:Il 't:1'1  .~ 0 0 " " .. .ao~ ~oi "'" 0'" ~g "'.a 0 " .~ " ~t"'''' 0" -" 0 3~~ a ... " a s ..."00
f'I" ~ ~ P'l ~rn ~ ~ Eo; " ~ a'" i ~ ~ 
Jeffersonville .•..•••. $11 $.'170 $630 $370 $3,658 $47 $590 3741 $6, BIZ 
Utic...................... iif,2 96 1,10'2 123 $[70 3,1/i~ ...... 28 200 i17 5,347 
'.HH 
Ch.. rlestown ......... 1;214 ...... 1,373 4.526 273 425 7,811 ~H ••••••• u 
Ow.n.................... 43 7 "'25 ...... 10'2 '''69 8117 'u... 67 121 1,321  
Bethleh.m............ 17 25 ... ' .. n·... ...... u .... 91~ .u ... . 18 52 185 1,215  
W .. shlngton ......... 109 301 1,757 43 136 15 2,361  
Monroe ................. 151) 20 221 828 75 120 3,093 '$20 80 200 ...... 4,787  
Sliver Creek ......... 103 ...... 58 1,778 26 106 ...... 2,071  
Wood ................... '''00 40 "100 200 63 150 1,892 '''i'o 59 148 2,758 HHU 
30 120 ......- ...... 90 2,000 5 85 104 H .. 2,379Hg:.~~~::::..:::::::::::: 149 '''73 76 247 ........ 40 800 66 170 ...... 1,621 • ••• H 
Olay 001tnty. 
Pos.y................... 101 50 126 1,405 32.'; 220 2,700 .~••• * 68 214 21 5,21II  
Diok Johnson....... 89 360 362 1,086 65 164 ...... 2,116  
Van Buren ........... 126 121 6;'400 150 80 4.159 16 107 11,142.  
Jaokson ............... 300 240 124 2,000 200 80 2,500 ...... 40 225 50 5,759  
Perry.................. 443 ...... 50 ...... ...... 2,100 ...... 81 160 2,834:  
L.wls .................. 127 336 60 ...... 150 "iso 1,700 6 22 227 33 2,80  
H .. rri.on.............. 252 liO 325 86 150 2.839 10 82 248 4,151  
Washington ......... 19 '374 70 427 196 120 2.616 ...... 132 238 "749 4.841  
Caes ..................... 25 30 20 150 65 565 ...... 9 45 ...... 90  
Sugar Ridge ......... 100 41 "8ii 42 70 1,433 76 171 ...... 2,754  
u ..uBra.Il .................. 260 104 723 25 36 1,120 '''iii ...... 225 ...... 2,493  
Olinton Oounty. 
• ••• HCenter .................. 142 36 195 101 185 1,510 26 77 90 ...... 2,331>  
J .. okson ............... U"" 245 157 3,182 ...... ...... 2,457 ...... 110 ...... 6,151 HU" 
M .. dison ............... 41 172 1,886 1,965 ...... 22 4,086  
Kirklin................ 177 "iiiO 67 53 50 "ioo 2,782 52 '''82 ·"so 3,548  
Miohig .. n .... : ......... 91 177 86 3,000 25 240 2,334 6 141 ...... 6,094  
Warren ............... 162 173 66 950 50 200 3,152 1.37 70 .. .... 4,960  
Owen ................... 150 65 60 870 100 150 2,606 2 25 127 4,155  
HUB H •••• O#h" nUH H .....Bug.. r Creek ., ....... 188 368 1,647 103 75 '''35 2,406  
OrawJord County. 
Jennings.............. 8 ...... 101 485 50 122 1,713 2 98 127 306 2,900  
Whisky Run......... 89 8 70 325 260 72 1,549 ...... 26 151 2,&10 • ••• H 
Sterling ............... 51) 75 150 470 500 151) 1,856 180 175 60 3,666'  
nunP .. tok.................. 96 46 400 161 1,665 25 86 167 700 3,161  
Johnson ............... ...... 25 86 ...... 10 46 1,002 50 25 1,194 • .... « 
Ohio ..................... ...... 50 38 ...... 9 38 1,209 ...... S 108 '''31i 1,494  
Boon................... 24 'HU, ...... .nu. 105 .. .... I 406 ...... 4 85 87 661  
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Davie88 County. 
~------.~-~...~------------ ~----~------... 
.,; ~m",,,'0 ,<,'" ~ .S cf :5. OlE) ~ H~a·; .... .~..,'al7:j 0"~" Eo<i: 
1';:" '"" .l!" :;;i.1 ::I~ '~<ll~.g "'ji 'a ~ "'''' "M ~Eo< ~I'; :"$ " .."'... ~.., ~'""0 gs ~o ':~ ~t ...: 
Il " S "a'" 'E! :l a ~ "" < < E:< < <"" < Eo< 
$300 jU,200 $125 $260 $400 $415 $8,420 
35 1,485 60 1 100 1,776 
150 2,145 25 200 3,803 
1,908 120 369 2,420 
966::::::i ..·~ ''''5 1,400 ...... , 71 120 2,041 
160 1,960 3 I 112 240 4,292 
Dearborn County. 
200 !Harri.on .............. 955 45 96 ...... 120 1,560 5 25 119 1 3,120 ...... 
373 05 50 ...... 30 I 80 1.683 2 134 ...... 1,805i!~fi:~::::::::::::::::::: 1,057 100 75 312 126 2,770 "'1i 185 2116 4,926 
Lawrenceburg ....... 2,140 12 20 1;'250 30 1,200 41 124 600 ...... 5,376  
•••• uHogan.................. 619 36 36 232 138 951 84 104 2,200 ..··S
Manche.ter........... 802 300 67 ...... 118 250 680 164 275 1;600 4,068  
266 lk"O ...... 1,451 ....:.; 126 .·.·u 2,372•••• HIO:~t'~:~::::::::::::::: '800 500 .. .... 1,700 90 162 3,852 
Cfay ..................... 420 25 36 gJ¥o I '''as 114 1,870 2 34 168 i :::::: 5,822  
Decat·ur County . 
Waahington ." ...... 315 100 1,493 414 364 4,352 240 396 412 164 8,085  
F ngit.................... 158 ...:.~ I 25 8,802 ""U. 3,701 .. u 126 199 337 8,348  
Clinton................. 17 100 100 1;'i'6 50 150 1,185 
.. 
...... 79 200 3,057  
Adam................... 125 14 163 220 1,750 286 4,865 75 266 '''79 7,833  
Clay ...................... 65 168 11 1,017 151 ..... 74 16 93 34! 1,863  
Jack.on ............... ...... 150 00 240  
Sand Creek ............ 51 '''50 100 '549 "825 ''2;784 "'i'5 189 209 "i4.0 4,39"1  
Marlon ................. 151 343 1;280 4,127 ...... 250 ...... 6,151  
It Creek ............ 200 75 140 ...... IiO '''14 250 ...... 25 "iiio ...... 854  
DeKalb Oounty. 
Butler.................. 268 33 62 36 813 ' 64 158 :,510 5,335  
Jackson ............... 99 100 77 1,044 ! 123 160 300 3,344 ..·..6
Concord ............... 125 101 55 1,807 64i 100 8 3,001  
Newville ............... 100 1,092 132 2,283  
St.. fford ................ 512 ·"1.j 05· 32 '''iii 750 4 "'24 66 18 2,407  
Wilmington ......... 389 79 21 42 106 2,335 152 261 360 6,301;  
Union .................. 346 21 93 40 87 1,840 44 200 68 3,341;  
35' 72Richland .............. 5 49 1,900 2,061  
~'.. irfield ................ 30 302 '473 303 104 110 1,912  
Smithfield ............ 43 40 "ii'2 '200 1,9'l6 7 2,328  
Fr..nklin.............. 32 50 46 '''75 "ii'o 1,560 24 '''75 1,972  
Troy..................... 8 30 3 "626 1,053 100 1,820  
Koy.er................. 212 65 777 483 "'98 75 1,710  
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Delaware County. 
~ .; ..; ~~ ~ ~a.i:j ... ~ ~ ... =.; . . ~ ~ ~ ",,, ....~",= ..." =1l."'  ~~ 0;::; o~0 ~:a ~ .;~ .;~ :3~ 1;<>-",>G .e 'E " = 0 .,., ... " = ~~ -~ZO .... ~ .,.,'" ~'" "'~ '~rI1TOWNSHIPS. "'9 ~.g ~.,., '; ~ -""""~ 0_ " ~" = ~" -;;1;<" "O1'l'go oll'" .~ 0 ... 0 ~~="" =- 0 = "".... ""iIl = ",0 0 =0 ~ ... ~~ .~ ~o='" 0'" = o~~ " " ""0 ':;:!~ ".= ~ci'l ~ g.o -a $ ~ 9 9 9 ... 13 0 
I'l "" ~>G -< ~'" >Goo -< -< I;< " -< -<~ -< I;< 
S .. lem................... $247 $45 $32 2,200 $20 $240 $3,110 $5 $88 $208 ...... $6,190  
Mt. PleaBant........ 173 ...... 2,850 ...... ...... 595 1'·9 2$7 ...... 4,064  
Harrison .............. 283 165 50 1,331 2,875 3 5 103 ...... 4,812  
Monroe................. 121 15 ...... ...... '''83 "i27 2,427 2 7 90 2,870  
Centre .................. 198 ...... 1,68~ 1,709 It; $425 4,158  
H .. milton.............. 278 75 50 ...... "ioo "i50 2,381 3 45 "ioo 3,179  
Union .................. 125 ...... 47 561 36 106 ~,045 ...... 1~ 127 368 3,635  
Liberty ................ 275 ...... 80 2,517 388 226 3,902 ...... 222 252 7,862  
Delaware .............. 128 68 10 816 8 182 2,290 ...... "m 36 522 4,174  
NlleB .................... 85 ...... 58 800 156 141 2,010 ...... 116 162 87 3,615  
Duboi8 Oounty. 
ColumbIa.............. 60 30 1,200 40 60 800 5 40 2,235  
Bainbridge ........... ',00 120 40 1,090 50 '''00 2,090 
'''i'o "~50Hall..................... 11 71 W 1,658 23 140 2,5J3  
JefferBon............... 24 136 542 1,489 131 127 2,449  
JaokBon ............... 48 78 "'38 26 1,324 13 99 '299- 1,925  
Patoka ................. "700 "iii4 3 73 880  
C...B..................... 130 900 100 26 75 100 1,331  
Ferdinand ........... 22 I :::::: 807 '487 '2;570· 15 173 4,074  
Elkhart Oounty. 
E1kh..rt ............... 256 88 1,099 203 212 2;009 ...... 75 382 100 4,421  
Clinton ................ 405 200 125 375 535 ...... 2,223 ...... 113 83 ...... 4,069  
Jackson ............... 975 150 43 2,~65 113 2,928 ..... 67 100 6,641  
Harrison .............. 89 43 130 ...... 271 100 2,440 ...... 105 89 3;267 6,534  
B .. ugo .................. 40 60 35 50 106 925 60 105 ...... 1,381  
Olive .................... 200 62 79 'so'o 200 105 1,618 5 114 82 ...... 2,760  
Jefferson .............. 6 239 ...... 1,188 377 196 2,404 ...... 45 98 ...... 4,553  
york .................... 56 ...... ...... ~42 1,509 ...... ...... 90 ...... 1,897  
OBO\O.................... 84 ...... 62 ...... 34 "ii4 1,192 ...... 43 67 53 1,649  
C!eveland ............. 25 30 839 ...... 5 46 267 1,212 
"'75 "'75 '''70'Locke .................. 116 90 3;445 1,965 ...... 38 116 ...... 5,990  
Middlebury.......... 40 20 10 ...... 60 60 1,600 ...... ...... 99 . ..... 1,889  
Fayette County. 
Connersville ......... 120 ...... ...... 205 3W ...... 35 110 74 943  
Jennings .............. 111 25 100 "'75 1 12, 1,840 ...... 88 ...... 1,865  
J .. ckBon ............... 11 150 100 25 160 2,300 3 40 86 2,872  
Columbia.............. 178 ...... ...... "703 ...... 1,434 16 117 46 2,494  
Orange................. 53 94 48 307 120 '''iio 1,5.55 5 25 120 101 2,513  
Harrison .............. 84 60 681 106 2,237 ...... 88 102 778 4,136  
Waterloo.............. H 15 65 ...... 30 70 1,370 ...... 75 72 114 1,~a2  
Fairview ............. 22 250 35 ...... ...... ...... 1,346 ...... 57 42 ...... 1,752  
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.; <il f ~,; ..; tbm .d~ I '" 0 k~ j ~ ~ .;~ ~.~.. ~~ i ",,, ",,, ... ~ .. " ,,::I ~~ o~<S ~ c!.~ 0 -a-z .s=",rq " p,. ... .... ",I; :::&""s ~ ... ~~ .....I:!:. .. ,s "" "'~ '-00TOWNSHIPS, 0_ ~~ s ,"" ~; ,,- ~ ~t ... '01&1""'go ~~ "0 ~ :;;8 'il 0 ~ ,,0 "'..... .. ,s .....0 0-&!l goo :;::.<:1 ",'" " ~o ~riJ j" '".. "rq il ,s<il ,," S S ... 'SA 's" Iii1 Iii1 <: i'l"" <: ..: IE-< " ..: "'1 "'1 E-< '" 
$340 $650 $'2,500 $4,306 
718 ',37 1,268 2,039 r~'~~ '''12 4,317 125 415 "$8'0 1,708 16 2,499'$64 268 571 50 120 12,149 'li~ I '''77 3,818 




l,734 48 86 I 288 2,903 
Mill Oreek".......... 171 180 '''64 5,000 "ioo "'00 2,141 '''i'4 67 160 "'u. 7,9~3 
Fulton.., .. ,." ......... 101 126 75 120 !lOlI 138 1,6O? 124 77 35 2,700 
Jackson ~.H •••••••••• 143 ...... 604 
.... u 
283 ...... 1,4M 2,550 33 225 277 4,819 
Van Buren..........,' 277 46 148 898 "'iii "iM 2,665 ""'Ii 108 190 642 5,144 
Richland., ............ 331 92 73 ...... 610 266 3,974 98 194 368 6,998 
Shawnee....." ..., .... 20 33 95 ...... 114 2,'215 "'''2 10 107 36 2,630 
Waba.h '"'''''''''''' 





Highland ........ , ..... : 200 50 210 1;'000 300 200 2,800 10 24 160 ...... 4,944 Springfield ........... .1 21 90 110 612 130 2,568 20 281 3,927  
Brookville ..........,.: 298 21;0 475 ... .. I, i30 265 4,366 3 408 375 ...... 8,166 ~ 
Blooming Grove .... 1 1:; 14~ ...... 178 1,300 82 67 ],785 
Laure!..................' 153 30 "i:i9 ...... 100 90 2,100 '''14 110 "'iii 2,724 
u ....Metamora ••,......... 14 183 241 ...... 1,8.';1 ...... '''48 80 2,417  
Ray, .•. , ................ 81 678 •• h,... 822 ...... ...... 2,462 •••• n 19 ...... ...... 4,062  
"h••Salt Oreek ............ 9 633 "'78 
1,403 1,605 I ...... 171 3,821  
Po.ey." ................ 108 4 282 10 94 1,287 i ...... 45 "'52 '''45 2,OOll 
I 
Fulton Oounty. 
....n\Vayne••. " ......... ". 366 ...... 50 1 100 1,200 .. .... 1 102 145 1,963 
Union .................. 437 57 ~ "632 45 12-~ 1,388 ...... 10'2 155 2,941 
Aubeenaubbee ...... ...... 257 15 I 386 25 30 343 ...... 12 120 '106 1,288 
Liherty...... " ......... 428 25 77 875 25 160 2,838 nO." 130 64 4,117 
Itocheeter....." ...... 1,000 113 151 100 113 3,003 ...... 107 275 '403 6,265 
Richland ...• " ...... 407 128 30 166 1,907 ...... :;6 166 384 3,248 
B enry ....." ........... 671 180 1,931 2,370 ...... 182 155 60 5,520*~ I::::::Newea.tle........... , 607 208 80 ...... , 47 107 1,636 ..uu 45 60 ...... 2,780  --_. 
Gibson County. 
645 3,000 19 150 4,046 
875 'ii64 1,535 163 273 'iiii3 6,573 
169 6,374 7,593 
480 '''ii5'100 2,900 150 243 '800 4,543 
586 
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Grant County. 
TOW!'ISHIPS. 
'an Buren........... $39 $104 300 I $160 $';94 $118 $2,268 ...... I ~..... 370 $35 I $3,438 
Richl..nd.............. 298 50 350 114 1,509 115 ...... 2,4.36 
152 431 650 :::::: I '~20 1,301~~~~~.:::::::::::::::: It: '''12 68 39 122 1,859 ...... 118 "i2;i '990 3,444 
Fairm6unt.. ... ...... 201 295 2;'024 1,616 •••••• I ...... 4,136 
Liberty................ 175 380 100 •••••• 100 160 2,703 $10' 39 110 300 4,067 
28 ...... 75 1,073 1,326~:'.:kii~:::::::::::::: '162 fi 42 .••.•• 175 83 914 :::::: J ... ~.~ 1~ '77'5 2,277 
; 
Greene County . 
Richland ............. 831 .... ...... 1 3,315 ...... 101 360 ...... 9,329 H ..... 14:?22 iTaylor.................. 220 50 ...... 50 120 1,900 50 80 ...... 2,470  
Jack.on ............... 500 '300 100 400 200 200 2,900 10 15 190 ..... 4.855  
Center.................. 92 00 105 ...... 225 95 3,100 4 70 100 ...... ~ 3,927  
Beech Creek ......... 200 132 40 200 200 3,327 12 22 78 ...... 4,199  
Eel Riv.r.............. 50 100 20 "ioo 50 75 750 ...... 16 75 10 1,246  
Smith .................. 533 ...... 351 ...... 1,081 ...... 7B 25 148 2,216  
Wrlght.. ............... 75 ..... , 50 '''70 ..<4., ....... 195  
Stockton .............. 657 39 il5 231 1,849 ...... 64 110 '100 3,015  
Stafford ............... 276 50 20 "600 110 1,250 ...... 40 ...... 2,346  
W...hington ......... 200 50 100 600 "ioo 200 1,300 ...... 25 160 2,735  
Jeffereon ............... 344 ...... 406 1,125 ...... '272 2,147  
Grant .................. 49 44 4{ ...... '''26 '''7'5 I 1,165 ...... '''20 '''00 1,462  
Hamilton C01Lnty. 
Noblesville ............ 190 121 i 35 480 ~71 146 3,870 I 40 20 42 47 5,223  
Wa.hlngton ......... 154 ...... I ...... 1,262 1,927 ...... 38 360 113 3,854  
Clay .................... 109 172: 64 253 212 121 2,0.13 ...... 50 100 41 3,205  
Delaware ." .......... 187 100 362 400 3,640 19 121 227 5,257  
Fall Creek ............ 199 ~~ i 150 $,000 463 "iiii 1,498 30 168 176 ....~* 7,205  
W .. yne................. 236 ..·..·1 "·os 1,203 , ...... a,5ag ...... 131 100 ...~.. 5,209  White Rher......... 140 60: 288 126 216 ....... 4,504 ...... I 100 3,506[ ......
Jackson ............... 485 ...... i 706 1,922 ..... ...... 5,800 ...... 77 365 ........ 9,355  
Adams ................. 232 ...... .. .... , ...... ,2,212 , .u••• 3,864 ...... 4 283 '''Ho- 6,595  
Hanoook County. 
BlneRinr............ 58 8a 175 1,526 ...u. 11 200 40 2,053  
Brandywine ......... 359 '100 70 "750 125 200 1,558 14 127 10 3,31K 
Buck Creek ........... 23 86 88 1,123 7 12 S8 19 1,499  
Greene.................. 78 "'25 '''iii 500 140 130 1,342 47 166 155 2,697 ....u 
Jackson ............... 93 63 ..... 250 ...... 1,417 ...... 4 92 1,919 
Sugar Creek ......... ...... 139 .H", ...... 199 i ...... 2,429 "'H' 161 i 250 ":iii 3,389  
••• 
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Harrison County. 
TOWNSHIPS. 







2.631 198 66 iiiiiS  3,957H.th.................... 283 .............  
2,414 17 63 96 3,161Po.ey................... 50 75' 116 150 180 
Franklin ....••.•. ,.... 131 46' 86 400193 1,965 20 147 2,988 
35 'S8O 60 97 2,191 ":"7 36 128 3,557Morgan................ 130 
Blue River............ 12 '''26 62 65 '.II 1,792 3 117 112 ~,267 
Washington .....•... 10 6 ·soo 50 96 1,341 6 16 170 2,789 
Taylor.................. 17 49 1,633 20 70 1,789"'25 '''75 1,700 68 75 300 2,346W.hster ............... 3 42  
127 88 62 88 1,813 82 106 2,316Ja.ckson HH••••••• u •• 
115 '7&~ 170 188 1,596 197 146 110: 3,003Spencer.•...••••••••••. 246 120 
60 200 1,438 128 2.586Scolt .................... 12 70 550 138 I ······1  
----~---~--~~------.----~. 
Hendricks Gonnty. 
2,074 30 136 21S' ...... 3,881Center ............. , ... , 41;.1 125 546  
Washington ......... ~~.~ 1 25 72 '300 200 2,640 34 2M 3,506  
Gilford .................. 338 , 100 120 1,.050 aoo 200 4,596 30 25 235 6,964  
Liberty................. 219 I. 66 58 708 225 4,800 5 112 203 2;2ia 8,604  
2,044 104 102 71 3,001Franklin .............. 168 63 289 160  
Clay...................... 812 5  40 100 95 H,400 26 71 125 15 4,163 
(000 120 1,817 78 2~U 3,661Marlon ........... uH•• i H3 10 98 6·'  
131 63 350 230 3,2J7 '''47 1211 i6! .1,078 5,392Eel Rlver..............1  
108 100 2,221 1 21 157, 481 3,248Union .. u 120........u.u.  40 4;'500 40 150 2,443 32 162 ....... : 7,8n 
62 ~/ 125 748 
Middle.................. 312 "lOci 72  
87 140 1,288Brown··· ..···.... · .. · ..i 01 1 ...... /






wayn..................! 158 , 44 e>27 203 1,977. 3 97 220' 123' 3,349  
80. 48 86 ...... ...... ...... 1,387' ...... 14 73 ...... I l,6!18Franklin .............  
255 157 63 1,200 75 140 1,794 5 21 104 ...... a, 859 
Liberty ................ 200 69 
Dudley ................. 
1· 
130 570 135 226 2,488 127 140 ...... , 4,08! 
Greensboro ...... H 157 4! 141 125 1,361 10 130 283 2,251 
75 10 45 "SOO 200 150 1, 700 110 65 2,865Harrison .. ············1 42 804 34 12~ 1,392 5 14 120 2,621 
Stony Oreek .........1 48 200 120 1,310 9 5. ,,7 2,112 
Spiceland.............. . ~~ '''r3~ I' 7" "i50 100 200 1,675 60 125 250 1 2,840 11'..11 Oreek............ , 93  
Jeff.r.on............... : 176' " 45 675 776 48 1,500 ...... 25 195 '25'0 3,7~8  
Uiue River ............ j 42' 33 i 50 425 i 100' 100 i 1,358 ....... i 41 88 60: 2,297  
IIoward County. 
,, i i 
636 249· 775 3,041
"i'7o '''ii6 "484 ig~ iTiD 2,428 30 154 42 4,730Cent.r.................. j 000  :o';;~~;,:::::::::::::::::i1, g~~ 913 1,631 49 2,878 
120 3,777.00ay ..................... / 396 68 1,100 "'75 1"iii5 1,88a 25  
Honey Creek ........ .. .... 120 40 100 75 It 179 3 39 1,653  
"T..y1or ..................1 150 75 60 (050 .50 140 2,365 30 39 "iiio 4,079  
How..rd............... 818 38 71 1,252 15 138 I,S6l 11  272 346 4,817 
r,iberty ................ 485 43 1,507 40 1 172 2,232 52 78 4,604'450 2,609 99 ]75 '000 5,914Union ..................1 406. 100 1,200 110 I 165  
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Huntington County. 
~-~..---..---..~--... ..----~-...-~-...-~-
.; .,;.:1 ~ "'.;i ",,, '" ! ",oj '" 
0 ~~ .~-= ~i ~S~i .;~ " ':;;'" "'''' 
~ 
"'~ ... 1:: iz<.:l ...= " "' .. ..."'" ~ " .." "'~ TOWNSHIPS. ~..;.. " ~r5 "'.... 0_ ~~ ::; ..."",, 1:l~ ,,- ~ " : " ,,0 0 ~i" """ goo ;;g .~ '" .."".... ~-='" Il.~ :;'5 " i M "" a ~~ a o~ f 'a'" 0 
1"'1 ti~ -<1 : ;:1<'" ~'" Eo< -<1 Eo<Ii < 
Ja.ckson ............... $272 $25 $L09 $1,100 $63 $5,307  
CI...r Or ••k ........... 74 144 1,332 174 3,442  
W..rr.n ................ '$16  
Dall..................... ''ili 150 136 "500 125 115 '700 5 25 67 '2;029  
Union .................. 237 53 189 19.~ 230 516 85 1,505  
Rock Cr..k ........... 800 115 48 303 1,IlS4 4 75 97 2,917  
Polk ..................... 86 90 i 82 920 75 ~4 1,298 86 95 2,811>  
1 I._----_.._-_.._-----~--~--------------
Jackson County. 
Driftwood ............. 1,073 : 290 ]96 ! 6OO! aoo 400 3,735 40 2IlO 565 u .... 1,319  
W...hington ......... 891 40 77 ...... 30 80 1,950 15 146 150 "'U 3,361  
Jack.on ................ 1,100 75 200 ...... 290 180 2,116 180 78 500 ...... ~,449  
Redding ............... 203 ...... 200 900 75 90 1,964 ...... 5 265 3,702 HUH_ 
Hamilton.............. 1,001 ...... 1117 565 133 2,475 ...... 4S 300 4,734  
Ca.rr..................... 237 95 131 'M'i 302 195 2,315 13 11 260 "iS2 4, a7()  
Jaspm' County. 
Ha.nging Grove ..... 254 150 i 26 2,400 31 981 I...... 53 ...... 3,979 
274 ...... 89 980 ...... 1,627Gillam.................. 25 SiJ ~I ...... "'27 52  
W ..lk.r................. 156 35 12 100 124 ...... 77 ...... 554 •• bO. ..·..8M..rion................. 818 100 130 ..-.,. 200 2fo 1,855 ...... 200 ...... S,561  
Jord.. n .................. 491 67 41 ...... 571 ISO 1,31;15 ,n••• 5 ll6 2,805  
Newton................ 570 224 27 ...... 327 ~! .. ..... 79 35 "'22 2,138  
Keener.................... 250 50 25 ...... 25 '''45 70e ...... 100 1,195 ou... 
K ..nkakee ............. 314 25 l~ ...... 100 40 560 ...... Il( • 62 1,140 ou••• 
Wheatfield ............ 188 25 11 25 800 U.n. 60 46 1,21& ~u 
C .. rp.nter............. 2,176 300 '800 275 272 3,367 50 
••• 
253 7,642  
Milroy.................. ! 53 ..~: i 11 39 38 412 2 '''24 50 3 63Qo  
'H•••Union................... : 250 35 1;000 ...... 60 1,064 ...... ...... 70 2,571  
Jay County. 
Richland............... 75 39 70 35 120 933 ...... I 3 56 1,  
Green .................. lZ'J 160 60 '8~O 557 120 1, 92.~ 110 120 200 3.723  
J .. ckson .............. 168 961 909 2, 17 68 ...... 2,123  
Pike...................... 150 "iZ& "iiiO 300 100 "ii(j 2.100 ...... 150 160 a, J •••u • 
B...r Cr.ek............ 31 13 491 180 719 169 1,610 .... u 
M .. dison ............... ...... ! '130 1 45 1~200 60 110 1,778 :::::: i ...~.~ 56 3, S6l)  
Waba.h................ 186 , ' ..... 32 ...... 128 89 1,400 ...... 56 210 '200 2,361  
•••••• 
••••••••• 
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Jefferson Gbunty. 
, ",,,, .,;~ '"iil ~ ;~ ... '" ",,, .. ,2 ~" ... .l:l .~ ... ~8. ~~ 0'"" 10'" "''' "'I:" Po; ... ,," ",:.1 '" Po;:l!"'~ "" ~" :;;Jj ~~ TOWNSHIPS. s~oil'" ~.s Ol'" 'l;><l,," ~~ ~~ "'.... ......~o oj" " "" ~;il ~~'" s 0 a o~ ... "s ~ <l 
><l" -< "'I Eo< " "'I "'I"" -< Eo< 
M .. di.on ............... 1,577 $270 $1,055 $42 $34 $525 $9,277  
Milton ................. 350 160 1,217 111 127 ''''9 2,973  
Sh.lby.................. 264 1,784 47 96 2,406  
Lanca.ster ............ 317 "'87 49 85 "ioo 751  
R.publican .......... ~ 96 Tn's 55 17·; 143 2,989  
Grah..m ............... 150 Sil 1,700 '4.00 74 165 2,914  
Saluda.................. 569 150 2,276 1 60 HI 3,360  
Hauover....... H 176 13 380 2 S3 77 698  
Monroe... u ............. 359 153 1,727 82 225 3,165  
Smyrn.................. 249 60 !l21 14 84 1,787  
Jennings County. 
, 
iBigg.r.................. 97 871 60 149 70 1,698 I ...... 102 125 ...... 2,388 u •••• 
(Jampb.II.............. 101 72 846 ...... 2,34~ 73 lUI 3,542 .... 04·....6Columbia .............. 518 468 102 (552 109 1,5'2 109 IH- ...... 4,524  
G.n.v................... 260 125 675 8,0 100 ":ii'o 3,057 ...... 121 125 5,473 •••• H 
••• ..~Ma.rlon .••••.••••. u 75 ...... 60 ...... 550 100 1,019 ...... 62 120 ... 2,086 
Montgom.ry......... 95 ...... ...... 378 1,270 13 00 ...... 1,846 .....4-
Sand Cre.k........... 48 '''39 100 '''SO 1,450 22 80 1,819 .H.H04·... 
Spencer................ 269 ... ,0' 1;259 ...... 2,321 34 148 ...... 4,031  
Vernon.. u ............. 3;6 183 "'89 595 '12'9 105 1,626 7 128 130 320 3,681  
Lo.ett.................. 64 n.u. ...... 693 ...... 1,415 ~ ......... 40 52 ...... ...... 2,224  
Johnson County. 
Nln.veh ............... ' 386 109 135 812 55 ~82 i 2,998 13 50 227 J27 4,680  
Blu.Ri••r ............ 177 70 60 546 80 2,160 30 52 2J5 3,360 •• HU 
'HH. nunHen.ly................. 215 220 125 1,~75 '150 150 1,964 222 136 4,757  
Cla.Tk.................... 49 109 400 50 ISO 2, \l4O 150 100 ...... a, 978  
Pl.asant............... 188 300 104 1,996 150 2uO 3,262 '''iii. 111 250 ...... S,561  
Union ................. , 65 19 65 ...... 275 198 276 18 ...... 95 "''''0 983  
, 
Knox County. 
Vigo ..................... 440 1,831 1 ...... I ...... 4,710 : ...... 32 341 7,479  
Widner................ 482 20 65 1,007 233 142 3.231 ...... 89 150 6,811  
P .. lmyra............... 234 150 66 ...... 250 110 1,879 26 96 2,810  
Vincennes u .......... 915 200 100 ...... 200 200 2,240 240 7 644 ...... 4,506 ~IHa.rrison ... n 100 45 143 ...... JOO 160 S,74O 10 71 322 ~ 4,681 
John.on ............... 267 ...... 32 ...... 354 3,094 10 ~,978 




.,'<.' ... --.--')"-~~"""'~~'--"- -~.".~.--' . 
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K080iu8OO County. 
.; ,j,';~ e'; .,:J~ ...!i
jj;OO ",,," .. .!l "8 .... .;"" " ei ~ " .;~ ~ ~~ ~= e::'E O:ll",,'"" 'Os z~ p., .. ...."" "'~ ;;:J) ~&TOWNSHIPS. ,," ",... 15"" 
.~ 0"'''' "- "'.... ~i Ifs ... " "''' "0 "" S :!l0 ~-" ....... ;r-l "" :3'5 • 3$ j;:-,., gOO -a'" ~s ~jJ.r ~ ....r-l ~ I'< .." < -<1 I'<Ii I· 1< " 
Monro6••H ............. $654 $1 $35 $57 $[,002 $53 $57 $330 $3,453  
Washington ......... 9~6 6 70 1,100 2~4 140 2,076 "'$3 5 126 115 4,788  
Tippecanoe........... 675 100 372 712 94 88 1,830 78 81 97 4,133 -I $8 UH.' 
Van Buren ........... 536 72 5,958 37 184 1,936 ...... 172 215 788 9,898  
Pl..in ...•••••.••.•••••••• 300 "';;5 50 510 155 ..... 52 110 1,202  
Wayne ................ .,1,693 14 77 2;ii4i 152 172 1,287 ...... ~ 88 106 400 6,930  
(llay..................... ! 491 30 51 1,200 38 22 480 ...... 33 221 462 3,628  
721) 1,284 1,470 62 148 3,693 .~H" •••• uL .. ke····················1Pr.. irie ...•..•.......... 450 "'60 70 1,800 "'iio 170 2,420 ...... 52 30 ...... 5,132  
,Jefferson ...•••••. 'H~" 392 ...... ...... 398 1.323 ...... 49 34 ...... 2.196 
Scott .••.••....•....•.•.• · 23 '''30 '~H" 45 '''75 958 14 100 .. ... [.246~ 
Etn...................... , '448 ...... 56 ...... 92 : 46 957 :I ...... 73 1.672 "'H~ 
I I 
Lagrange County. 
Newburg .............. 688 17 414 58 48 1.707 
• 
10 60 81 3,083 •....SEd.n .................... 93 '''i'4 gO 300 100 1,602 19 60 2.218  
{J[ear Spring......... 808 42 29 709 281 165 1,915 ... 13 71 44 4.077 u, 
Lima.•. H 378 150 3.000 100 300 2,72Z ...... 75 95 ...... 6.820 
{lreenfield ............ 100 75 20 549 ...... 125 2,117 .... " 71, 60 3,121 
.Johnson ............... 880 ...... 1,482 3,231 ...... 10 89 112 5.8(>4 
Milford ................. 788 62 762 296 '120 1,921 30 100 100 4,1'19•••• u 
H ••••Springfield ............ 100 15 50 100 16j 1.875 ...... 12 30 ...... 2,397  
LaJu County. 
West Oreek ........... 1138 I ilO9 635 1 ...... 2. 178 1 ...... 51 86 ...... 3.600  
Eagle Oreek.... ...... 80 ...... "i4.i ...... ... 1,212..~1~~ I 41897[ ......Winft.ld............... 80 I ...... 95 1,304 ...... 
< 
...... I 63 1,660  
Hob.rt ................. .1,027 80 160 230 9 108 ·"so 4.904  
Hanov.r............... 1 150 59 150 250 860 .~~~ ...~:~~ Ii 15 90 1.064 ....u 
Laporte Oounty. 
1 
Hudson................ : 204 25 40 7uO 75 40 300 ...... 53 86 2.122 • ••• u 
Galen.................... 49 100 90: 366 ...... 1.320 ..... 28 101 2,054  
O.nter .................. 590 597 1;'956 1,963 215 616 652 6,588  
Lincoln................ 547 5 100 495 5 60 921 1 55 78 643 2,909  
Plea...nt............... 229 n .... ...... ...... 324 ."H~ 1,253 ' 92 ...... 1.898 •• HO 
Scipio .................. 515 ...... 8O~ ...... 680 ...... 34 1.487  
New Durham ........ 776 
_Ho" 
...... 100 ...... a15 ...... "'68 79 78 2.516. ....n 
{Jllnton ................. 296 ...... 615 ...... 1,035 ...... 50 ...... 1.996  
NobJe................... 260 1"3 1,863 ...... 1,821 ...... '''2~ 96 ...... 4.221  
Union .................. 360 "ioo 200 550 '''66 150 2,015 20 125 ..* ... 3,580 
.Johnson ............... 64 10 2Il 30 480 
u~~ 
' 1 35 645 
Banna.... 'n•••••••••••• 142 ...... 28 "500 313 64 1,067 8 12 65 81 2,272 
Dewey.................. 75 21 ...... 187 14 •••H' ...... 8 305....u ....n i·....· 
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Lawrence County. 
e <Ii ~i<g; '" ~~ c ""~ 
".~ Z5 i ':';;"'1'< i:; I .... ~ 1'<" ...:1:~!. ' ~ r¢ TOWNSHIPS ... ,g .~ "-." gJ5 dt! " a """ 1~ " ~17.J !~oo ..q 8 <1 
Flinn................... $3~6 $2,152  
Perry................... 224 $·.ils '$66 2,071  
M .. rlon ................ 450 $.lOO 136 J96 480 5,163  
B()no.................... 185 60 17 70 100 1,683  
Shawswick .......... . 562 58 51 168 460 1;'412 6,802  
M .. rshall .............. 87 50 60 100 60 858  
Guthrie................ . 261 . 67 '''20 2,065 ·....·1 _.._-----_.__._-.._-.. -_._---'----'----_...._---_.._-
Madi-8on County. 
Adams ........ ~~.=r---;;;~--;-;;r-;r:o~- 1,839 -- --;;~~~~51-~, 668  
F .. lI Creek ............, 183 20 94 2055 8il8 400 3,761 10 147 280 50. 7,828  
Greene .................. 1 566 ...... 269 :..... 257 50 2,447 25 117 ...... 3, Tn  
Stony Creek ......... 157 34 61 ...... 158 140 2,056 8 Un 374 i 8, 133  
1J .. ck.()n ................ 260 114 56 120 213 22 .. · .. 3 62 200 1,047  
Ander.on.............. 494 '0;;'; 2;'289 ...... 2,879 48 490 I 6,200  
Uni()n .................. 150 100 """ 1,500 100 100 1,2'.)2 26 85 ...... 3,553 1 
Richland .............. 136' 18 29' 195 258 157 1,493 107 179 44· 2.616  
Monroe................. 213j' 154 00 ii, 600 100 150 3,329 ...... 87 211 "'1"~ I' 5,904 
V .. nBur.n............ 75 1711,100 100 100 1,717 7 05 13~ ,,3,292  
B()on................... ! 100 199 1,045 7 123. ...... 1,474  
1-----..~-'-------' ----_..__..---'-----'----'---'---'---
~Iarion County. 
!Cent.r.................. 4,380 403 300 I. ,031 1,038 678 I 8,186 1,012 80 785 15,100 31,881  
W",ahington ......... 866 90 79 ...... 313 450 4,994 ...... 28li 250 • ••• u 7,307  
W .. yn.................. 304 216 ...... 767 ...... ...... 731) ...... 163 310 2,545  
Wa.rren................ 326 ...... 1,068 2,872 ...... 60 411 4,237 uho' 
Lawr.nce............ 571 20 194 ...... "632 "225 4,282 69 245 ...... 6,238  
Franklin .............. 870 34 60 1,450 180 liS 3,059 9'" . 280 6,155  




36 i<J.nt.r.................. l,3:34 788 3,809 292 ...... 7,506 83 I 124115 l'l~ I: "'40 1 'ioo Green................... 685 50 1,503 ...... 22 73 2,944  
Bourbon............... 1,20.) 91 258 580 675 155 2,738 '227- 6,340  
N()rth .................. 1,002 184 2,190, ...... , ...... 3,012 204 ...... 6,627 
W••t .................... 157 175 ...... 84 I 59 .....~ I 1~ I 296 ....... 1,536 ~•••u49 &!5 15 162 
W..lnut................ 590 156 ...... ...... 641 i ...... .n..' 65 110 ,.hH 1,452  
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. Jfa.rtin Oounty. 
,,; m tkmm ... .r::. m ... oi ~"i<~",,, e~ o~:Ei ~ .§S 1"<1>".~ ZO """ 'to"";.,t :c ° ;.,,,, -" ... ~ ""ttl -;~TOWNSHIPS. 0_ ~.;: .; ~ -aJ""~ ... '" ~Q, "'- ,,0 'O1'l0 .~ 0 ;.,2: ~~ 
:;::-5 ... --j! if 5~ :;;0 " " ~ ~;J • !l ~~ 3a """ " a J~ 0;:::;.,," .., .., ~~ .., ;;;-< ~ '''" Q,Q 
Bak.r...................: $35. $20 $75 1192  ...... 1 8130 
lI! cCam.ron .......... I 000'0 50 : 300 1,300 $100 700 : 80;800 75 ji65'0 1;000  
Brown.................. 125 23 : 99 300 240 100 1,620 48 117 ~~ Ig::~ 
Mitch.ltr.e........... .. .... 46 ! 40 260 10 120 1,761 33 160 ...... 2,420 
100 ' 140 300 140 1,834 44 150 1,238 3,946~:;~r~:.::::::::::::::! .;wo 50 130 '642 983 71 140 2,216 
Ruth.rford........... 100 76 '''35 120 1,423 , 8 54 135 1,943 
Columbi................ '''75 50 "400 20 50 850 ' 46 100 25 1,616 
Lost River........UH 175 50 40 10 90 1,612 40 132 2,149 . 
Mia.mi Oounty. 
Peru..................... 103 125 108 1,590 I 95 99 670 2,959  
J efferson ......... ~...•. ~i' ...~~ I 66 "654, 142 81 2,570 ...... 109 88 '4n 4,409  P.rry.................... 146 819 2,721 ...... 35 100 4,164  
Union .................. 100 ...... 127 599 1,575 ...... 47 81 2,529  
Rlchl..nd .............. 282 28 16 367 75 3,100 90 100 4,058  
Erie ......••... ~••..• ~..• 175 ••ho. : 150 1, ISO 60 47 1,612  
Butler .................. 216 259 l;'44i 2,161 112 140 4,329 .... ·5
Pipe Creek............ 300 60 700 '200 "i40 2,'472 24 92 3,978  
Deer Creek ............ 110 117 100 800 242 60 1,64i 59 113 (i53 4,398  
Clay ..................... 52 5 25 22 107 1,544 '''82 6 80 273 2,113  
Harrison............... ~OO 22 60 500 125 104 2,562 70 148 63 3,854  
Jackson •..••..•....... 257 lOB 36 483 26 100 81 26 1,117  
Allen.................... 20 100 77 200 50 180 '1';882 44 165 2,658  
-----_. 
:Monroe County. 
Bean Blo.som....... 8 20 28 410 ~I 110 1,554 34 107 16 • 2,358  W...hington ......... 51 45 63 286 91 1,325 6 45 as 2,025  
Marion................. 103 108 42 3a 8 3 44 62 397  
Benton ................. 13 147 36 1;575 68 82 1,168 5 45 90 3,214  
Bloomington......... 125 800 150 4,080 300 150 1,918 40 88 100 7,206  
Rlchl..nd .............. 46 65 75 321 161 1,903 121 265 165 3,122  
uVan Buren..... .... 5 59 231 7~ 1,338 134 63 1,906..·..7
P.rry................... "i28 44 45 '''ii7 191 73 1,274 104 "200 2,156  
Salt Creek ............ 9 21 15 42 343 2 49 4S4  
Polk ..................... 
3 
25 81 1,334 30 58 '''iii 1,619  
Clear Creek ........... 45 25 57 561 ...... 10 109 807  
Indian Cr.ek........ 76 78 450 80 1,380 68 165 2,297  
······1 
J.}fontgomery O:JUnty. 
Coal Creek............ $179 $125 $171> $176 $299 $326 $2,953 5114 887 $4,434  
W .. yne ................ 200 67 102 185 480 177 l,fi93 "'$4 7 85 $iOO 3,028  
Ripley.................. 150 65 300 150 2,793 98 115 3,631  
Brown.....• H ....... '114 1,078 616 ••tu. 2,346 "·so 150 4,304 H 
Union ..... ~.•••~ ..~u.u 719 '115 1;935 1,'900 5,935 7,449 1110 426 ';;95 19,174  
Madison ............... 210 450 280 1,000 "2~O 1,475 71 200 4, 0lI7 8,02ll  
Sug.. r Creek ......... 205 100 104 '''7'6 321 lOB 315 47 110 1,071  
Franklin.............. 138 1;000 200 404 63 60 300 2,165 •  
W .. lnut................ 155 '''05 104 654 43 135 2,817 6 41 148 4,222  
CI..rk.................... 82 66 52 juO 256 150 1,142 113 ISO 2, 711  
",''1; 
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jtIorgan County. 
mzi ~ -i ",; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
",0 ~:!l :l ",,, ",,,, .. .!li .. 's .~ .... ,;..g ~& '" "'.~ " =~ 0 ~:.::,£" ·a·~ 0 5~",I'il p.;i:; :*~ " p.;<1 ~ .. .... "" "-.... II! t!s '" " ""~ .. '" 0'"TOWNSHIPS. ,,= 'is' 0_ ~;:>. 'a~ ~~"";-; ~& "'- .. 0 ~- ~~ "-....iii'" .~ " .;~ ,,0 0.." "'" =..~ " ~~0<1:l o~ "~ """ ~'" ",'" e", .... !) '" "" :S'" " 'sOO " " 3~" s ~..., " s s I!" ~ '" " ~»1 ~ ~"<1:l "''' ~ i ~ E-! ~ p.; ~o E-! "" 
Wa.hlngton ......... $869 $184 $200 $94 $203 $2,964 $205 $273 $5,012  
J .. ckson ............... 566 1,442 120 2,832 88 64 6,112  
Groone .......... u ...•.• 580 74 "iiiO 1,690 '$50 250 1,820 'iiiii 11 150 4,12-5  
Ba.Irison............... 310 36 (; 2,100 42 667 15 80 3,205  
Madison ............... 16 200 732 63 60 100 1,26e 52 170 '$25 2,668  
Olay ..................... 2,443 227 2,670  
Brown.................. '858 '''90 73 "ii's 3'24 168 1,746 7 '''iii 188 8,581  
Monroe ................. 660 60 40 1,600 100 150 3,000 80 210 '''40 5,82(;  
Adam................... 23 150 50 1,(JOO 50 100 1,800 "i.iiO 40 45 3,268  
Gregg................... 36 108 1,638 120 1,902  
J.fferson............... 79 1,549 180 2,422 •....of
Ray ..................... .333 167 1,300 105 2,385 ~g I'~~ "'32 B .. k.r ................... 25 120 20i 40 486 2 80 100 :::::: I 821  
i i 
Newton County. 
Iroquol................ 220 247 1,407 1,855 "'HZ 
3,729  
Jaokson ............... 10 00 300 •• n .• '200 I,M5 25 2,182  
L..k ..................... 25 lID 800 100 950 25 1,450  
Bea.ver ... ~ ...•..u ..n~. 89 100 87 135 6 106 954 7 104 (006 2,684  
J.fferson............... 269 194 135 650 28. 325 1,925 "Ts 35 155 3,974  
Gr..nt................... 147 96 173 101 81 1,455 :> 82 75 2,160  
Oolf .. " .................. 116 16 100 30 180 6 70 518  
Lincoln..: ............. 164 26 16 13 150 46 ''''9 494 ••hU' 
Noble County. 
W...hlngton ......... 51 45 200 78 1,049 81 50 1,554  
Sp .. rt.................... 169 50 146 1;200 000 300 1,700 69 75 "iiiO 4, SOIl  
Perry................... 463 380 75 1,700 150 180 2,060 '''20 67 65 5,090  
Elkhart ............... 180 40 80 100 700 160 2,749 21 167 80 4,246  
york .................... 163 2<; 20 76 120 116 1,850 64 1,924  
Nobl.................... 86 45 542 100 150 55 '''30 54 1,062  
·Greene................ 1;'200 J.ffer.on.... ; .......... 30 80 10 "i40 ·1;8.~ '''75 "'00 "3;486  
Orange ................. 441 100 109 1;'055 47 266 8,729 10' 189 625 6,666  
An.n.................... 100 175 75 950 75 175 2,500 '''20 100 180 4,280  
Swan ............u.n.... 186 52 76 579 i 39 97 i 285 27 149 96 1,556  
Ohio County. 
..,. n'';''' 34 31 40 280 86 260 0,6032,241! 35!Inion 'rog 840 ...... 63 25 1,200::::::::\ 750..~:.: 149 1,041 ...... 37 60 1,287 
* New Trnstee; rook. in di.order. 
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P .. oli.................... 1' $!OO , $169 $60 $88 $98 I $300 $2,309 $2(19  
Northe... t .................. 20 7' 'l:I 1,175 III  
Orlean.................. 93 49 89 1&0 62 1,546 48  
Orangeville .......... 98 125 :I 369 .....• 66 1,081 2  
Northw..t............ 34 38 1,260 73  
1) 130 "'iii 13gFrench LiCk ......... 1 80 '27 1,713 65 
Jsck.on .... ........... 8 11 46 "/ii'of 21 82 1,647 111 
Greenfield ...... ..... 62 9 78 1, '167 "'$3 25 
Stamper's Creek ... 37 00 48 I ..~~ '''25 ~ 1,131 100 
Owen County. 
W..yne ................. 417 36 51 14 87 1,108 ...... 61  
Montgom.ry......... 100 30 '''25 20 75 787 ...... 34  
W .. shlngton ......... 86 98 100 1,117 114 62 1,963 ...... 18  
Morg..n................ ...... ...... 11  
J .. ckson ............... '''S3 50 25 200 40 76 835 Uh., 78  
H .. rrlson.............. .. 36 ...... 27 703 .. .... 10 un 
Cl.. y ..................... ":iii5 ...... "iiii 1,083 ...... 8  
Fr..nklln.............. 75 "'30 "i20 ...... 137 144 2,333 13~  
Jefferson ............... 95 116 328 346 80 160 2,865 2 127  
1I1..rlon ................ 78 ...... 63 ...... 260 100 2,182 • ... 20  
Larayette.............. 14 36 80 116 102 1,631 
H 
68 •••• n 04•••• 
Jenning............... 21 100 60 30 65 1,005 47 .H.H 





95 288 81 266 2,867 210 
W...hlngton ......... ' 92 59 39 609 763/ 180 2,719 ....21 1712~Sugar Creek ......... 98 30 29 205 106 1,709 ...... 86  
Liberty ................ : ...... ..... ~1)1 : 252 3,131 114  
IReservo................ "iii3 82 .. • 'l:I6 ...... 203 2,480 77  
Wab...h ................ ...... u· ...... 35  
Florida................. 281 ...... 92 303 "289 632 ... .. 144 ~ 
Raccoon ..... n ........ 100 160 40 200 1,800 , ...... 13,';  
Jackson ............... 102 102 84 :~I 100 152 2,507 10 95  
Union .................. 15 15 76 ...... ...... 1,247 3 68  
Greene .................. 80 ...... ...... ...... '225 2,158 ...... 139  
Penn.................... : 142 . u .... 22 ...... I '''67 164 3,160 ...... 32  






1,335 21 I 
2,590 120 I 











100 ......  
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J .. ek.on ...................... $40 $60 $250 1 $100 $200 $1,800 $142 $125 $100 $2,811  
Franklin .•......••..•• 1.000 30 59 470 100 155 1,925 21 130 3,870  
Ru••~ll................. 81 40 100 600 900 300 2,691 109 134 4,9'5  
Clinton................. 22 5 27 500 200 180 :l,070 15' 120 51 4,329  
Monro.................. 314 300 5l 2, <lOO 402 160 1,923 100 157 0,807  
Floyd................... 124 827 1.841 76 66 99 4,179  
M .. rion................. 164  124 1:~:.~ 172 "iili' 2,131 88 05 679 3,549 
Gr..nc...tl............ 312 1,626 3.322 170 46() 13,1 6,021 
M .. dl.on............... 337 '7oi 35 1.894 118 137 8,222 
Wa.hington......... 100 50 82 300 200 192 ''3:260 '''49 151 4,384 
Warren.. 34 85 850 1,485 83 94 2,631 
C1ov.rdal. ... ......... 125 150 90 1,000 '300 120 58 122 1,965 
Mill Cr.ek............ 17 16 22 29 804 86 40 7 1,021 
Randolph County . 
04 ....Whit. River.........i1•291 1 ...... 179 850 
..~i 3.788 28 244 306 6. 900 uun UhHWashington .......... ...... 50 160 ...... 112 3,223 4 185 ."u.. 3,874.  Green'. Fork......... 1,210 ...... 2,860 70 270 7.997 .... Ii'''[;8 3,597 '302 '486Stony Creek.......... 66. 59 ...... 2,111 49 150 3,472  
Nettl. Creek......... 180. 100 11<1 ...... 630 200 2,000 10 112 139 ...... 3,475  
W ••t Rlv.r........... 480 • 176 189 452 452 1,836 3 48 30 3,662  . '4.0Gre.n................... 459" 67 '625 247 88 1.591 ...... 8 221 3. 346  
Ward................... 622 4 60 263 57 71 951 ..... 3 130 619 2.776  
Jack.on ................ 49 ....... 73 70 1,049 117 64 16 1,438  
Wayn.................. "iiiti ! 
1 
165 '140 u ...... 90 140 2.746 85 250 ...... 8.722 '''45 
Monro.................. 13 69 52 '1.200 8 225 1.929 ...... 67 154 ...... S,717......Franklin .............. 47 ....... ...... ...... 54 14 794 ...... ...... 909 HHo' 
Ripley County . 
Johnson ............... 1~ i 120 117 .~i 81 • 100 2,100 ...... 130 75 3,593 un.. 
Wasb!ngton .......... 15 60 191 77 1,320 37 75 1,886 ·....7
Brown ............... 300 47 100 ...... 251 150 2,682 91 115 '''22 3.758  
Fra.nklin .............. 266 87 158 ...... 179 154 2,577 ...... 22 187 ...... 3.630  
Shelby.................. 515 • ...... 120 ...... 280 205 3.094 ...... 121 125 ..... 4.46()  
Otter Cr.ek........... 416 ' 878 131 ...... ...... 1.771 75 192 ...... 3.463  
Ada.m................... 385 115 165 ....... 360 115 3.397 20 82 176 ..... 4.795  
Laugh.ry ............. 71 979 2,267 ...... 45 170 ...... 3.532  
D.lawar............... 42 53 '''S8 '''70 111 1.887 .... 20 165 ...... 2,386  
()enter.................. 263 243 61 (798 05 72 2.981 4 217 ou ... 1'1,704 ..·..5 ,
Jackson ............... 109 10 144 ...... 60 1,843 77 167 2.532 122 • 
Rush CQUnty. 
Ripley .................. 1.038 2,914 65 194 196 4,IiOII  
Po..y ................... ~I'''iii 50 '300 300 3,220 ,..... 112 180 "iOiJ 4,705  
.H•• , h .... UHUWalk.r ................. 583 ...... (S16 ...... 2.711 26 100 6,7  
Orange ................. 213 60 81 ...... 192 112 2.605 ...... 72 1111 352 3,802  
Ander.on .............. 250 60 125 300 200 2.675 30 50 160 8.840  
Ru.hville .............. 158 32 125 1;300 400 220 3.274 '''50 52 600 ...... 6,061  
Jack.on ................ 197 206 1,175 ...... 62 298 ...... 1,988 "'50 "ioo "230 ...... 6,727 C.nt.r.................. 80 80 3,600 2.521 21 125 20  
Washington .......... 216 316 ...... 697 65 2.196  
Union ................... 360 10 500 803 3.582 349 185 6,147 '''iii 
1,003 '238 ..·..2 '''89 
Nobl.................... 102 678 ...... 3.099 ...... 107 288 ...... 4.274 H .... 
.Richland .............. 600 '''50 50 160 ...... 2,500 14 258 3,622 •• uu .u...... HUH 
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TABLE No. LXXXVIII.-Continued. 
St. J08eph County. 
f:=~ "il~ l~~-'--
rd~ i 0 d.:> s..::::l k 0 ~ i
':;' ""'" l:p §" .g;;; E-t <l> 1 ~~ :~8: ~ '0 ~~ 
TOWNSHIPS. 
§2 ~'O ~f ~~ 1Ii I' ~~ 'i ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
-~-~-~ '" 
I ' 1 $941...... I$621 ...... I $2, 700 .... .. $921 $87 ...... I· $4.436
OliV..................... , $84~ 1 ······1 W arr.n................ ' 44, ..... . 100 • ...... 50 $82 ' 1,400 ..... . 13 ' 67 1,756  
German.......... ...... 80 637  150 , ....... 49 120 1,275 .... .. 26 1 57 ...... , 1.794  
1i 161 1 96 116~, I 1,200 ...........  'I. 1Clay..................... 489 2 1•200 • 2 82 ...... 3.53S  Harris.n ............... ... "~ I 3 56 ...... I· 56 675 13 45 ...... 92&  
Penn.................... :l.858 ...... , 406 1. 460 589 336 3,007 ...... ll2 223 ,...... 7.981  
Center ............. ...... 340 40 1 13 58 ' 1.814 g~ 1;000. ~. ~ 1,152 '''$2 119 871 $60 1,830g~~~~.:::::::::::: ..::::: ~ "ioo 200 1.000 100 '1150 'ii;iii"g llS 
Lib.rty................. 276 7 146 264 562 143 2.715 43  1~~ I":~'~ !;mMadl.on................ 191 SO 121 ...... 528 149 2.600 52 
Lincoln................ I 347 33 45 J ...... I 65 35 I 670 8 16 i:g ..~:.~ t~i 
I 1 
Steuben 001tnty. 
Mill Gro,.......... .. 111 9 311 883 17 50 t.2S6  
Jam••town........... 45 40 25 75 770 58 1. W5  
Fr.mont............. .. 144 84 1.175 ~ '''38 1.605  
Cl..rLak............ 87 23 644 3 40 1,077  
york,................... 2Q '¥60 26 60 '''70 339 1,376  
Scott .................... . 325 84 77 40 121 1.161 128 132 5.089  
Pleasant.. , ............ 1 123 64 67 66 1.241 138 164 1,862  
Jackson ....... 'U.H.. 81'< 5 400 1.351 .....8 I 19 125 125 2,143  
Sal.m .. ··..........• ... 
1 
1 123 100 ·"25 il,578 100 250 1.079 163 3.418  
Steub.n ............... S60 .......3.083 1.891 ..·I ..iii3 126 332 5.924  '.l9 :2.800 "'Ii 1.531 ..· 7.6~('Ots.go ................ .. 122 113 ...... 81 173 2.765 
Richland.............. , 65 118 3911.785 fJ3 252 84 143 265 2,861' 
Sullivan County. 
Curry.................. 40 1.500 104 1,725  
F .. irbank............. 152 "'65 ~~ '160 2,062 13 175 2.752  
H .. milton. ............ 100 33 1&l "'i6' 3,706 3 5,044 
Co.s...................... 50 146 100 '120 "iiiti 1.899 '''50 r~ 2,639  
JelJor.on ......... ...... 376 "335 335 1.400 150 266 3.768 41 162 6,833  
H..ddon ............... 82 204  
256 "'63 230 '165 "2;008 l~r "iiiO 4,007Gill....................... 214  
Switzf;)'land County. 
162 395 1 2.555 120 ' 200 4.900 
1 ,468158 94 81 '728 '169 1.930 [j 97 148 3,401> 
9 67 522 155 136 1,780 15 125 1111 2,915 
19 ~1,364 99 2,136 25 66 70 '''85 3,839 
90 "'io 04 300 220 2,683 2 9S 100 3.605
1 ......
66 ...... l,2511 2.168 118 314 3.91l1 
387TOWNSHIP EXPENDITURES. 
TALE No. LXXXVIII.-Continued. 
Tippecanoe County. 
TOWNSHIPS. 
Lauramie . .....~u ... . $7,538  
Randolph............. 2,474  
Wayne .••• ~ ........... . 3,955  
Sheffield ............. .. 4,057  
Tippecanoe.......... . 4,516  
Sh.lby................ .. 4,993  
Fslrfteld.............. . 5,776  
Tipton Oounty. 
2,259 24 2,700...... I..·..· 
Prame................. ...... 50 90 ...... 40 220 2,650 77 "14'0 3,267  
Lib.rtY................. , 723 ..... 72 385 100 175 2,487 64 207 1,207  
Wild Cat...... ......... 735 25 90 872 ...... ...... 2,125 '''2'0 45 123 4,015  
0"'.00 .......i '" I······ 
Union County. 
209 160 2,275 20 178 130 3,358 . 
83 "T:i 68 125 1,660 16 75 "737 2,928
163 54 50 85 1,472 2 82 94 2,050 
75 J06 36 . 121 1,765 82 100 '''69 2,6l!3 
Vanderburgh Oounty: 
•• H •• : 233 550 475 4,630 
868 2,819 5,942 
68 1,018 33 50 J,384 15 3,0(l;~ 
87 18 863 ...... I, 5.~9·.... ·1661 92,458 ...... 2,953 468 6,312"i47 ...... 122 125 3,063 753 4,660 
Verm,i,Uion County . 
f 
200· 
.~IHighland.............. 460 aoo 800 500 6,000 aoo 9,360H ••••400 • Eug.ne................. 540 200 100 ...... 2,880 ······1 39 190 ...... 4,154  V.rmillion ............ 1,446 ...n. 39 "74i 2,980 127 199 ...... 5,697 .... '6 Holt ..................... 1,035 HUH 35 12,891 ..~ ... 4,825 282 200 un •• 9,268  
Clinton ................. 300 95 153 50 2,175 .. .... 24 200 ...... 3,162  ....... 165 • 
Vigo County. 
260 205 2,541 465 817 10,0~<l 
1,261 585 ~,568 
170 170 
432 '200 2';500 'iIs 225 15 4,!l~5 
593 1,125 4 . 157 2,309"ioo 2,700 12 '250 3,770 
60 148 2,470 173 235 '442 4,567 
388 DEPARTMENT 'OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
TABLE No. LXXXVIII.-Continued. 
Wabash Connty. 
,,; ., m ",;~i; Jill :B ",,,4l ~. ~ 0'" ...~ .," 0 ,,1"1 "''' :c~Zo " I'<t; ... P< 1'<'" ~~ ~"..p< "  
;;8 '"0 " =~ "' '!o.... 
TOWNSHIPS. ...."", '" ,,- 0_ .... .e 51'< 
,,0 
o~0'"=  .~~ 0 
S ~~ " s a .... ..: ,1:Il ~'" -< <I Eo< 
Ohester ................. !• $249 7,354 $5,282 3130 $465 2,593 lIl6,073  
HH.. • •••••L ..gro .................. ' 262 ....··1·..·.. 2,S08 6,206 368 1,020 10,654  
Lib.rty................. ! 498 5,278 1,077 76 276 7,205  
Noble................... ,1,241 $300 . $ii'4 2,250 $200 $i5o 7,607 211 460 12,828  
Ple.....nt............... 168 15 10.; ,1,124 3,319 66 287 5,084  
P .. wP..w.............. 614 190 ...... 11,453 66 388 120 2,731  
Walt................... 168 ...... 846 504 '79 • 112 2,072  
'Warren County. 
Washington ......... 141 42 ...... 32 45 940 20 65 u~ ... 1,265 ·....8 
.UH •Pine..................... 20() 200 400 430 400 2,316 '$45 150 4,149 ..HH 
Mound ................. 131 46 13 182 fi6 J,213 ...... 49 110 ...... J,SOO  
•••• HSteuben ............... 100 100 "400 200 150 2,500 2 50 400 ...... S,900  
H·•••Pike..................... 208 60 11 48 560 ...... 20 ...... 907  
Medina................. 311 ..... 48 "733 ...... 1,987 • ... u "j¥4 ...... 3,228  
Liberty................ 307 90 75 .. •• 378 2llO 2,529 "'20 13 160 .Uu' 3,802 n 
Ad .. ms.................. 300 300 170 600 400 200 1,246 16 70 160 ...... 3,446  
'Jordon ................. ...... ...... 100 70 1,100 ...... u .... ...... 1,270  
•• HUPrairie ................. 210 ...... '278 1 394 51 843 ...... '''iii 170 ...... 1,997  
n ••••Kent .................... 110 17 ...... 40 100 941 ...... 18 120 ....... 1,346  
Wal'ri(Jk Count:y. 
Audergon .............. ....... ...... 53 639 ....... ...... 1,8603 ...... 88 137 ...... 2,730  
Oarupbell .............. 40 43 96 720 25 121 2,400 ..... 250 ...... 3,695 UH •• 
Gr••n ................... 257 22 42 81i) 92 lli5 1,141 ...... 19 131 ...... 2,669  
H .. rt .................... 23 60 89 620 80 140 2,662 ...... 47 150 3,876  
Ohio..................... 50 25 75 800 75 100 2,563 53 750 "iw 4,631 n·... 
u •••••••Owen............ 31 ...... 52 278 ...... 110 1,819 ...... 59 2BO 2,579  
Pig.on.................. 222 98 92 941 ...... 2,949 ...... 25' 379 '''24 4,730  
Skelton................. 50 50 120 ...... 200 200 2,300 ...... ...... j 200 I ...... 3,120  
I 
Washington County . 
, 
Gibson·.. ·.. • .... • .... ··1 133 .....; 1 961 I 1, 867 1 ...... -4. 105 8,070 Monroe................. 96 6':' .... 23 "'68 1,232 ...... 28 83 1,1>95 
Jeff.r.on............... "'20 115 710 30 14.5 1,8~5 3 89 75 3,079 
Brown.................. 27 ...... 20 80 1,500 60 57 1,744 
Vernon..•••• n ••••••••• [ 92 30 87 ...... 202 127 1,662 35 1>7 "ioo 2,272 
Franklin .............. : 45 52 350 38 196 1,675 25 98 117 2,686 
24 28 95 650 20 92 53 962~~;:.;;;::::::::::::::::::I 6 57 23 20 99 1,46i 99 30 314 2,162 
Howard ............... 1 ...... 6 27 18 143 1,656 17 68 1,935 
Madison............... 26 51 14 250 29 945 07 .97 '''i:o 1,479 
Posey......................... 60 26 420 III 81 1,410 80 56 2,132 




WAGES. <» 0:0 
o 
Hates of Wages Prevailing for the Year Ending June 30, 1879. 
NOTE.~Many reports were made showing wages paid per month, per week, and per day. For want of space, all 
the equiva~nt per day. 
TABLE No. LXXXIX. 
~ :! t ;J .; .;. .; .; ~ "" .. :! " :: ~ ~ " " " ~ <l ~~~ :; ... 11~ ~ 0 ... ~ ... 0 " ~ ~"" Jil ~ " .. " 0,0 0 Irl ~il:! ~ "01 ~ M ...COUNTIES. I 
\ 
.. ~ ill " ::;;J S " '" III ,,'" ~ " $8"" 'I; i., " ... 8 " E! 01 0"- " III S ... ,,:, ... ... " .. ... ... ., S" .. .. ,,0 eo 1! "" '" I~ .~'"'l... ... <.> 0 .c " :s .; .. a" E!.. " ::l " .;:: ~ " "" .. .Sl o~ " " " "0 " ";q IX! IX! ;q IX! IX! 0 0 0 <:.> v <:.> I=< ~ ~ 
Adam........................... $1 08 1$1 ~I$l 83 62 
$tii2 
00 50 21 
Allen ........................... 1 62 I 1 .02 1 9'~ 78 69 50 29 
62 100 20 50 25Bartholomew........ ....... 1 50 11 00 _ 1 64 
Benton...... ................... 1 00 1 2511 89 185 79 3.3 
Blackford..................... 96 1 00 1 87 2 12 1 75 50 25 
Boone........................... 
1 
1 08 150 1 70 15f! 1M 1 2-'1 108 72 23 
Brown.......................... .. .... ' 1 00 1 60 1 66 145 1W 
i"oo 
2 00 50 21 
Carroll ........................ 1 ...... I ...... 1 50 1 73 1 53 1 50 42 M 
C................................. 15°1150 Inl 192 1 95 150 1M :2 05 ...... 100 34 
Clark........................... 1 25 1 fJ(\ 1 64 1 62 1 67 130 100 1 19 ...... ! 108 23 
clay.............................ll 33 _1 30 1 68 1 75 148 i"i;'s 150 i"oo 1 2'1 85 27 Clinton.......... ........ ....... 1 58 , I 50 1 5C 2 50 157 150 1 70 61 29 
Crawford..................... , ...... 1...... I 66 i 00 150 100 100 75 ~. "' Day;""........... ............... ...... 1 25 1 75 ...... 1 75 150 ...... I on 200 1001 21 
Dearborn...................... ...... 1 00 1 59 2 2(; 1 69 165 1 50 ~ i~ ll..~ 1 30 85. 25 2 70 Decatur....................... ...... 2 00 1 58 ...... 1 55 1 50 75 - 2.'j 
1>eKa.lb... .................... 1 58, 94 1 55- I 1 73 141 165 100 125 103 44 1 62 85 31 230 
Delaw..r....................... 1 00 11 66 1 661 2 00 200 1 65 1 75 1 58 2 25 50 1 40 62 29 
1>uboi. ........................ ...... 1 00 1 32 .•.... 138 176 100 120 :::::: 11 00 21 
Elkhart.............. ......... ...... I 91 I 2 00 1 6:l 190 1 91 166 1M 45 1 79 ...... 66 29 288 
Fayette........................ 1 66 _1 50 - 1 9'1. 2 3.q 1 80 200 1 75 200 1 50 1 10 150 10069 29 295 
Floyd ........ .................. 1 751 ;, 20 1 70 I2 31 1 21; 1 70 1 75 150 75 51 125 150 9'1. 33 200 
Fount..in...................... 1 30 1 07 I 90 _ 2 00 1 S:j 1 80 175 I 75 92 200 1 94 
1 ~ I 26 250 Franklin ............ ......... 1 37 1 08 1 65 - 1 50 200 175 1 ~8 1 00 50 1 18 27 278 
Fulton......................... ...... ...... I 66 I...... 150 166 :::::: I too 100 60 26 Gibson......................... .. .... , 1 2.'i 1 62 , 1 27 150 1 62 129 75 i 34 
have been reduced to 
.; 
"" "''' :;; .. 
~~ ., 










f,7 79 220 
59 80 2 00 
61 87 "i"oo54 
69 200 
54 187 
61 ';9' .••••... 
61 100 
6:~ 92 300 
51 64 
l:lll 65 77 225 
150 63 96 200 
1 66 54 73' 200 
1 66 57 861 2 69 125 59 87 225 






























100 1 89 212 200 250 2oo 166 ...... I SO 150 27 350 58 77 I 300~=~~·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::i ~..~ 100 1 65 175 1 83 166 160 S'25 '''57 162/160 ...... 8U 175 21 250 140 54 
200 180 1 75 225 175 ISO 100 100 105 "'34 1 87 100 25 175 62 1 ~ I ~~ ~:::'~~~'i.~::::::::::::::::::::::i I i::l 100 1 62 riiO 200 208 150 1 58 100 69 91 34 1 33 66 29 1 80 64 58
Harri.on.......................i ...... 75 1 76 162 175 1 37 145 i"i'2 1 ()O SO 150 21 118 46 
Hendrick......................i 1 50 134 171 212 166 1 62 125 105 40 1 f8 "'75 29 186 70 73 "2'00i"Z7 158 217 175 20S 1 75 187 1'50 "'77 100 85 125 83 25 2"50 143 69 85 200~~:!;d::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ ~ 150 166 150 162 233 150 180 1"75 100 100 112 125 75 25 3oo 175 58 77 225
Huntington.................. j 2 00 150 145 2 2.~ 1 66 155 87 100 50 22 158 58 61 1 25 
100 1 51 roo 200 191 200 154 1'00 i"2;i 1'00 87 180 75 liZ 3 15 137 56 75 200
77 200 134 100 233 1 83 94 42 200 75 29 200 133 58 77
100 178 175 190 225 1 75 180 200 200 '''83 100 42 133 62 29 288 150 69 69 1 75gf:J~~~:~~;;~~~~~::~~~~:~J ~..~ 1M 16;;180 1 92 225 2 18 187 125 162 96 91 192 1 37 1 71> 100 21 296 163 58 100 1 87
J.nning........................ll 66 162 164 1 12 200 200 145 156 166 79 34 100 21 1 30 47 91 200
Jolln.on........................ 2 00 1 13 169 154 175 250 150 1 75 150 94 1 16 i"4i 69 26 200 162 61 300 
Knox ........................... 1 137 1 38 1 81 200 175 2 III 200 1 65 162 137 i'"4'8 87 100 175 roo 87 27 260 197 58 96 200 
KO.CiU.kO .....................1 83 150 1 53 1 50 1 43 185 150 156 150 75 105 91 127 83 25 288 162 65 88 150 
Lagrange ........"WW.h.H.... •••••• 77 187 150 208 200 1 87 77 100 150 75 34 lOS 63  69 10077 1 78 1(f( 200 187 163 2'3i 77 1 12 "'42 100 34 i'"6O 150 58 771 40 1 81 200 20S 1 58 104 i"57 29 1211 Z8
1 00 171 150 185 125 158 i"25 i"oo 95 '''34 125 '''50 21 133 69 1"00 150tg~}~.~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~:~~I.i::: 1 3:1 1 62 1 66 150 216 156 1 62 150 200 rOO 96 83 156 62 29 1 42 62 83 2001 24 197 259 200 2 10 100 183 150 
20() 
100 34 305 1 67 [ 58 210::~~~li::::::::::::::::: ::::::'1 ~..~.~ 112 1 7f> \I 31 140 1 75 1 81 58 107 '''06 150 "'65 36 288 133 59 ~ ,66 300Martin..........................1 .••... 77 1 87 1 25 100 208 166 125 96 83 1 43 1 00 21 66 i";j5 2 00 [ 96 300 I>- .. '1 47 170 168 \I 15 200 1 55 1 50 200 1 47 108 i"oo 1 72 94 29 351 153 77 1 10 275::::n~~~.:.~::::::::::::::::::::::! ! ~~ H~ 165 100 20d 176 181 1 25 1 :IS 88 91 42 57 23 162 152 58 58 1M 0 'j
Montgom.ry ...... · ..·........ ll66 1 66 165 231 300 20S 200 150 11;0 150 !\8 100 83 i"oo 53 27 250 181 t't164 89 250 00MQrgo.n .....•• « •••••••• ~........ 77 156 13;l 2 10 1 75 150  100 150 100 2. 142 67 77N.wt9n ......................... 166 1 4:3 1 68 200 250 23;l 1 87 1 38 92 "'66 110 25 280  58 92I Ii I 55 240 I 18 1 91 60 150 82 95 71 1 37 66 29 400 133 62 75 191150 100 200 225 50 1 00 100 83 23 :!OO 54 83
98 1 62 300 1 60 55 i"i'o 86 80 "'42 1';Ji 21 1 75 I 58 96200 1 74 1-34 1 12 200 75 50 150 100 34 1 74 '''iii 211 2 31 1 57 57 98
1 54 173 1 92 200 1 74 65 133 134 100 50 150 53 26 250 1 75 61 1 3.~ 200
163 183 185 50 1 16 1'50 91 1 76 100 21 175 56 23375 150 200 1 74 68 roo 75 150 75 21 162 56 77107 1 8a 238 5d 100 95 165 flO 29 150 06 77125 1 &1 2'00 266 00 200 150 87 200 21 200 65 92 "2'60I,~\i!~~i-;;;I !~ 
56 165 1 54 2 2.5 180 50 56 95 '''3'4 175 '''50 16529 63 78putnam........................ 2 00 162 1 70 1 92 158 250 1 70 150 166 100 97 65 150 65 26 S·W 155 61 115 225 Randolph ...... ............... 1 58 1 15 162 2 31 200 2 18 1 70 1 75 58 94 46 153 60  27 400 136 63 75 1 871 1 9, 190 250 1 75 125 125 200 96 50 162 58 29 315 1 50 06 58~!i.~::.:.:.~.::::::::::::::::::J ~..~.~ 183 250 2 16 1 91 75 106 34 162 1 75 26 156 65 63 "1'15Scott.............................! ...... lU 125 150 1 50 125 71 lOS 75 13 1 2.5 64 75i"io 1 82 i"ii5 1 75 233 i"52 18:.1 i"50 1 50 90 77 200 75 27 172 61 111 15 1 90 134 1 tl3 200 225 1 70 150 91 70 172!r:~~.:.:.:.:::.:.:.::::::::::::::::1 ~::~:~ 66 21 1'1;4 1114 114 1001 62 1 89 150 87 125 26 1 50 56St. Jo..Pb .....................I...... 100 166 1'12 200 1 62 2'00 91 38 1 ........ c::. 75 29 161 61 ...... 180 ~Steuben ........................ 1 00 96 166 rOO 105 216 1'62 156 137 1 75 ···5i. 100 1 50  108 25 138 64 72 , ........ .....  
TABLE No. LXXXIX.-Conlinued. C:> 
<:I:> 
I ! 
, I'i ' Iii 1i ... ~ 
COUNTU]S. • I.§ 1l ~ ~ I ~ J!l I 1:: ~ 
'" " --~,-2+~ _I' Il'I 
Sullivan ........................1$2 00 lSI 00 $1 75 
Switzerland ..................11 33 73 1 62 
Tippecanoe .................... I 50 1 50 , 1 81 
Tipton ................... ...... .. .... , 1 00 11 66 
Union"h~""h""'" .....••u! 1 00 j ... n. 1 f!O 
Vanderburgh .....·..........ll ilH, 78 1 4.3 
Vermillion ....................11 50 I 1 04 ! 1 56 
Vigo ............................. .. .... , 1 25)1 50 
;::!ii.:::.:::.:.:::::::::::::::: :::::: I ~..: . ~ ~ 
washington.............. ····
I
! ...... , 7711 62 
Wayne.......................... 1 33 1 50 2 00 
Well............................1.1 6sl...... I 81 
White........................... 1 16 10311 66 






































































































































































58 1 3:3 








61 I 73 



































TABLE No. LXXXIX.-Continued . 
. _. 
~ ~ ~ :i ~ ~ .~'" 0 0 ... ~.; g'" -" ., ~ i<\ '" ~ :;:I" ~ ., ~ ~ IJ:j " '" a;" ... S'" -" COUNTIES. .!'I" 0 " " ;':iII ~ ;; ~~f 
~ ::>:: ~ EI ",,""" ",'"  " " .-l~ ".~...  "" .... ~ ~ g&s ~~ '"0 "" ~ 0ill ... .9 ... 1115 "''' i3 ~ ~ '" " " ... '" ... ... 0 0" ~t " -=EI -§" C;'" " ~ " :s .s" -; " i;' !! .;:: .. ~~ o·~ ..'" 0 " g" " 0 " ~ :a ~ .; ~ " ~ ;.: ~r1li1 i>< " i>< £ i>< i>< " i>< " Of " 1"1 ~ l'\" 00 <fJ '" en a; Eo< Eo< '" " i;:i" ~ '" 
62 15 $1 12 88 E4 12 50 05 ?:i 25
75 16 1 44 34 66 7'J 04 56 iji"5000
15 36 1 1~ 00 1 25 47 08 38 1 16
25 33 40 1 37 67 103 00 J 25
83 i"io 85 154 1 70 126 1'8S 62 125
60 i"ii:i 1 70 16 1 25 1"00 3'oi 153 100 1 31 55 144 
-.; 
50 150 75 200 I 12 137 18 
1 61 1 50 87 1 62 153 200 I'M l'i'i 25 175 50 150
1 75 lW 66 166 ~ 25 155 212 162 113 41 158 66 200 200 TS7 ~ 
145 75 1 62 174 132 1 23 231 1 ~6 1 0:, 24 175 55 1 75 125 83i"80 i i ;~ >-144 81 150 137 1 18 161 200 1 73 107 3t 164 36 213 1 2;) 1 25 ;p
1 71 1 75 15 1 73 150 250 149 106 27 203 58 1 75 1 60 t"i 
•••••• I 1 50 200 66 1 73 1 00 02 1 80 25 1 75 '!'1 66 I 2 12 1 50 50 1 25 i"iii 2W i"i'2 too 02 183 56 200 200
1 73 1 tiO 00 167 225 1 62 1 0.5 48 155 24 1 62
1 75 1 87 i'50 75 1':i7 154 100 91 142 65 2 12 1 251 3(, 1 66 1 50 1.16 166 i"iii i"78 1 62 1 0:; 120 1 81 80 1 62 180
69 190 1 75 1 50 208 1 37 i"1'2 125 1 86 110 130 1 69 87 225 1 71i
75 i"25 168 250 1 25 156 1 42 125 100 75 107 66 200 150 ''1'00 ~2 141 1 8; 1 18 :I 15 1 13 I 50 1'92 i"66 109 1 19 129 83 200 1 62 1 6669 171 1 92 !lO 212 15'J 1oo 125 250 1 9'~ 116 127 1 70 150 283 1 87 100HZ 166 200 200 , 85 loo 1 '(5 150 154 250 231 1 JO 114 210 153 200 1 62 1 60100 1 62 200 200 146 225 1 75 183 1 62 154 192 1 P5 103 144 1 81 200 225 1 75
75 181 1 58 100 22> 1 08 1 18 152 275 1 67 1 O't 142 150 144 169 144
50 1 75 1 37 200 •..... 125 1 73 134 100 1 41 150 1 2'l 
125 ''';;5 1 75 200 125 200 1 66 1 52 1 62 107 103 2 2<~ 155 13083 200 233 i"2:'; 136 100 1 16 200 1 50 225
71 1 40 1 62 1 75 100 1 66 200 1 00 100 j"oo 1 75 138 103 1 15 1 66 1 69 150 1 15 i"5'o
70 1 83 200 1 31 2 08 166 1 50 1 75 1 19 1 26 1 65 1 87 150 1'50 1 95 1 62
50 1 62 1 [lO 125 184 166 130 103 1 14 1 73 146 1 75 150 2 08 150
1 7S 162 100 1 87 i"2'5 94 1 75 1 33 200 1 Ot) 200 1 50
75 1 87 150 100 22t1 (6'6 i"69 107 1 42 1 75 1 87 137 275 1 83 200110 168 216 125 1 81 1 40 150 4"00 1 51 108 122 170 168 150 1 75 1 80 1 46 1 15 
91 1 74 237 125 185 154 200 300 200 1 23 137 200 150 187 300 1 61 loo 162: ..... I ...... .. .... 195 1 37 1 66 150 1 1 62 1 17 91 158 175 200 C-' ~177·1001 ...... 1 86 I ii':i5 150 200 1 12 i"50 i Z·4.ij 137 100 1 16 200 1 5'i1 1'50 200 i f~ 1"1"00 ~ 
----~~~ 
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t:1 ~ ~ ~ 
\'l:I 
JaSp<lr ..........................1..... 12 00 
Jay............................... $2 16 66 
J.fferson ....................... 2 95 1 00 
J.nning........................ 1 15 1 20 
John.on ........................ 2 00 13 
Knox.. ............ .............. 2 00 87 $1 50 
Ko.ciu.ko..................... 1 81 79 
Lagrl1nge ...................... 1 17 100' 
L..ke .............................11 25 1 17 
83 1$1 75 IlK! 771$:.2 18 
6G I 1 8.~ 11 30 1 62 
1 25/1 70 1 37 
1 
2 00 
1 68 2 2~ 1 25 :- 17 
1 75 1 31 1 25 2 25 
1 76 1 ~ I 1 37 2 00 
1 56 , 1 ,,8 1 06 . 1 81 
1 66 I ...... 1100 . 175 
1 8311 75 1 25 2 00 
1$0 77 1$1 00 $1 00 I$~ 5~ $1 3711$1 021$1 341$1 50 11$'1 00 .1. ..... 1$3 00I ! 00 ...:.. ~ ~ 05 1 38 1 0, 11 18 1 90 171'> I : ..... , 1 00 
00 1 34 1 1'>2 94 1 60 91'> 1 44 . 2 50 11 44 ,$Z 16 I 1 00 
15 1 11 ..... ;..... 1 46 1 05 1 10 I 1 50 . 1 12 , 2 15 I 1 116 
32.... 1 2.:; 2 00 1 37 I 93, 1 3811 70 i 1 al I ...... "161 
25 1 50 1 7~ ~ 56 1 57 , 1 09 . 1 40 2 12 '11 75 ! 2 25 I 1 8y 
50 ...... 1 73 .~ 07 1 46 . 1 08 1 05 1 67 1 6211 50 11 83 
...... ...... ...... ...... 1 54 100 1 32 162 1 25 ...... ! 1 50 
1 66 ...... ...... ...... 154 1 10 1 72 1 50 1 78 ...... 'II 50 
$1 731$2 Oil 
1 95 i 1 25 
1 66 I 1 50 
1 50 . 1 116 
1 85 11 69 
2 75 ' 1 66 
1 61 1 66 
92 100 












L..porte......................... 1 5l:* 
Lawr.nce ...................... 1 50 50 
Ma.di.on. ....................... 1 78 62 
Marion·.........................12 2,<; 1 00 
Mar.!"mll....................... 1 80 1 33 ...... 
M~rtlll........................... 1 44 1 00 1 12 
M,a.ml ............ .............. 1 80 94 
Monroe ......................... , 1 77 54 ...... 
Montgomery .................12 00 721...... 
Morg..n......................... 1 79 1 2.'\ ...... 
N.wton.... ·• .. ···..............1 ...... I 1 00 ...... 
No!'l... ......................... 1 66 ~ ...... 
Ohio ............................. 12 00 83 i...... 
Orang.......... ................. 1 50 1 66 ...... 
Owen ........ ...... .............. 1 ij2 112 1 00 
P .. rk.. .......................... 2 50 58 1 72 
P.rry ........................... 2 33 ...... 1 50 
Pik............................... ...... 75 I 33 
1 69 1 50 ...... 2 00 ...... ...... 
160 200 11 00 1 50 ...... 100 
1 87/' 1 90 1 00 ~ 88 1 58 
1 00 1 751...... 2 12 2 12 
1 81 ~ 00 1 25 2 18 ...... [I 50 
2 00 2 00 1 00 2 16 2 0() . 1 15 
1 70 1 1 50 1 25 2 UO 2 00 2 00 
1 5.~ 1 91 11 32 I I 98 I ...... !/6 
1 37 1 87 1.'i1l 2 12 ...... 1 66. 
1 751 ) 00 . 1 00 11 83 ...... 2 50 
2 ~ 2 12 I ...... 2 25 l?O 
1 70 I 1 70 , 1 12 1 90 1 20 
1 50 ! 2 50 11 00 3 00 ...... 
2 12 \. 3 00 2 00 2 00 ...... 
1 58 3 00 , 1 50 2 25 ...... 1 62 
1 60 1 70 1 00 2 90 . 1 50 '12 00 
2 10 ...... 1 50 1 95 ' 1 50 1 10 





































1 75 1 62 
250 1 a6 
...... 1!!4 
2 60 1 ,8 
2 4411 &1 
.. ..... 1 54 
2 ~7 . 1 34 
2 31 I 60 
..... 1 57 
...... 1 41 
...... 1 44 
4, 00 1 45 
........ 
...... 1 73 
2 00 1 53 



















1 1211 25 1 62 . ...... ...... 
1 12 1 60 I 1 31 i 200 I 2 50 
1 28 . 1 29 ' 1 50 , 1 62 11 68 
1 43 , 2 25 1 81 I ...... ,......
1 20 2 50 1 56 2 16 [' 1 33 
1 12 1 71 2 0() I 2 50 ...... 
1 4.~ 2 10 1 63 1 6711 6.5 
1 85 1 74 1 15 , 1 98 1 54 
1 12 1 83 1 5611 76 , 1 66 
1 la 1 81 1 83 ...... 2 00 
1 45 1 00 1 50 ...... 1 25 
1 37 2 00 1 4~ , 1 75 1 66 
1 00 . 1 50 1 2.) . ...... ...... 
1 35 . 1 66 1 66 2 50 2 00 
1 00 1 91 1 75 2 25 2 00 
1 38 1 55 1.66 2 06 1 50 
1 07 1 60 1 82 1 75 1 00 
1 00 1 50 1 12 ...... 
...... 1 30 
175, ... --. 
2 05 I 1 50 
2 31 1 66 
1 64 1 87 
1 Q,~ 1 50 
1 87 1 8Ii 
1 35 1 3.1 
2 00 1 45 
...... 1 66 
1 ~ 1 78 
1 07 1 66 
1 84 1 50 
1 54 2 00 
1 76 2 25 
2 15 1 50 



























































1 75 1 18 
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Scott ............................ 1 37 1 12 1 75 ...... 1 62 75 ...... ...... 1 57 1 06 98 1 56 1 16 ...... 1 75 1 00 
Shelby. ............. ............ 1 8H 1 87 1 81 1 75 1 50 1 83 1 50 1 25 1 65 ...... 1 62 1 09 1 30 , 1 81 1 83 2 116 :: 00 1 23 1 60 
Spencer ........................12 00 I ...... 1 75 200 225 150 1 87 ...... 2 OS ...... ...... ...... 1 54 I 1 011 126 200 j!3l! 144 225  
St..rk..................... ...... 2 00 1 25 158 183 ...... ...... #H.,. ...... ...... 1 agj'loo 125 100 i ~ I ~..:.~ 1 15  
St. Jo.eph...................... 1 34 I 50 1 8 2'00 1"62 212 ...... ...... .HH' ...... 1 45 1 12 120 162 1 62 , ...... 125 2 15 1 37  
Steuben.......................... 1 81 I 87 ...... 16' 175 150 191 300 1 41 103 128 160 1 37 1100 100 291 •••n~ 
Sullivan...... ........ ......... 2 25 1 50 2 06 1 1 66 150 2 12 ...... 83 ...... j"i;4 400 1 61 I 1 07 1 16 1 91 1 75 250 2 [2  
Switzerl..nd ...... ............. 1 25 1 00 1 233 ...... '216 1 10 ...... ...... 133 1 80 100 250 168 155 155 168 .H'" ~ ~ "'1'00 
Tippecanoe.. ................... 150 \1 00 1 200 ...... 2 16 ...... ...... .. .... 154 ...... 1 61 106 loo 133 1 75 250 200 168  
. TiPton ........................... 1 75 ...... 1 150 1 62 h.u' ..... ' 1 48 1 0'3 100 162 1 83 2 12 O#.H+ 
Union............................ 1 50 50 1 8 1 r,o 216 100 112 1 80 100 150 1 75 1 62 150 200 1 75 n&Vand.rbnrgh..................1 3 IiO 1 aa 1 60 2 () 300 1 87 i"75 166 200 i"~1 326 1 &Z 1 12 127 200 1 27 250 150 1 611  
Vermillion ....................1 2 06 79 1 75 1 \) 200 194 ...... 100 ...... 1M '.HO. 1 68 1 05 1 21 1 78 1 56 125 1 16 1 56  
Vigo............................. , 250 I' .....: 150 1 1 75 ...... 1 74 } o.~ 100 200 200  
Waba.h ........................ , 208 7" 2 ~ ii'oo 100 218 ...... i"oo 125 1 2.'\ ·fro 1 62 1 06 172 1 80 1 75 1 ~5 i'5O  
warren .........................!1 61 ,...... 1 75 2 (I ...... 2 75 ..... ...... 1 50 ...... ...... 1 75 100 115 1 50 200 250 1 67  
WarriCk......................... 2 461...... 1 62 1 150 200 ...... 106 133 1 56 1"42 200 1 10  
Washillgton .................. , 1 35 91 1 g 125 1 87 150 1 40 145 250 1 5~ 107 1 13 120 141 150 200 1 25 100  
Wayn...........................11 75 71 1 180 1 62 1 80 too 1 44 100 1 3l 228 1 46 97 137 1 56 171 1 75 149 1 86 1 iO 200  
H ••••Well.............................. , 1 84, 50 1 1 37 140 2 12 1 75 1 21\ 120 200 1 64 105 1 32 1 75 I fi8 Z 50 1 75 1 62 120  
White........................... ,. 1 96 II 69 1 o 100 150 2 16 ...... 98 ...... 100 288 1 68 104 1 19 1 33 1 75 133 15\; 151 100  
Whitl.y ................... .... 1 91 87 2 8 ...... 125 250 ...... 150 ...... ...... ...... 1 34 116 150 175 2·00 1 50 1 62  
NO'l'R.-'-:The wages shown 38 paid to Fa.rm Hattda,Domeatic Help and Hotel Cooks includes board, and in many caaes where the wages seem too low,as paid Clerks in ::;;
hotels, Milliners, Dress Makers and Livery Stable Hands, it i8 probable tha.t board ia also included. These tahled are made up by averaging the returns of the several ... 
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DELINQUENT CITIES AND TOWNS  
Not reporting up to February 1, 1880, arranged by Counties.  
TABLE No. XC. 
Town Town 
COUNTY. NA1tIE. or COUNTY. NAME. or 
City. OIty.II I 
Ba.rtholomew......... . Columbu· ..•••·•·· ... 1 City M .. riou................ Southport ........... , Town.  
" Jon••VIll· ............ 1  Town. 1>Iarshall .............. : Bourbon..............  
B.nton.................. .. Fowler................ . I'· i Tyn.r ..................  
Blackford ............... . Montp.Hor.......... . Ridgeview........... .  Miami .•..HH··..·····1
Boone ..................... . Thorntown.......... ~fonroe ......•.••nnu Ellett.vill............  
Carroll.................... D.lphl. ................ : City. Montgomery........ I Waynetown ... ,~....  
Ca••·..................... .. Walton ............... Town. Ladoga................  
Clark..................... . CI..rk.ville........... Mor~;n ............... 1 Martinsvill.......... " Cla.y;~ .................... . Center Point...... .. Mooresville... u •••••1 
Carbon .............. .. Nobl.................... : Albion................. 
Clinton ............... . Rossville ............. . Or..ng................ .. P .. oll ................... 
Michigan Town... : H ........ n.HHUU •••••••  " Kirklin ............... p;;rk~·::·::::::::::::::::I: Rosedale............. .  
HiIli.burg.......... .. Pik...................... P.t.r.burg..·•·····..i  
Crawford................ Leav.nworth....... . Port.r......;........ .. Valparaiso..........' Cit!..  
Davie.........;........... Wa.hington......... Posey................ .. M\. V.rnon..........  
Montgomery........ Town. N.w Harmony..... . Town. 
Dea~~orn.. , .... ~ ...... .. Aurora. ...... n ••••••••• i Ci~~. " 
Lawrenceburg" ...•. N~.;;·M;;y~~iii;;.::::: T~:;~:p;;t~~;;:;:::::::::::::::1 
•  
St. Leon............. .. Town~ Carpentersvill..... .  
Deca.,t~r.................. Gr.en.bnrg......... City. C1ov.rdale ........... .  
Adams................ . Town. Ran~?lphl. ........... Farmland.......... ..  
We.tport ............. Hunt.vill.............  
Forest Hill........... Ripl.y ................. Osgood ................  
DeKalb................... Garrett ............... Ru.h .................. . Rushville ............  
Elkh.~rt.. .............. .. Elkbart.......;...... . City. Shel!,?, ................ Mariett................  
Mill.r&bnrg ......... Town. Sh.lbyvill............ City.  
Fountain ......... Covington ........... . Starke ................ . Knox .................. Town. " 
Fr..nklln................ . Old.nburg........... St. J?,'.ph ........... . Mishawa.ka••• u  
Fulton.................... Roch••ter ............ New C ..rlisle........ .  
ftrant .••.••••••••••..• u Marlon................ Walk.rton ......... ..  
Jonesboro......... . Steuben ............... Fremont ........... ..  " Greene.................... Sulli,',an .............•.. Farmer6burg....• ~•. Worthington....... 'I  
Hamilton .............. . Cicero ...•...••••• n Shelburn............. .. .. 
W••tfield ............. . Meronl ........ "'u'u  
Carm.!................. Tipl!:~a.noe... H Lafay.tte .......... .. City.  
Bancock................. . Fortville ............. Lin"ood.............. Town.  
H ..rri.on................. Corydon............. .. Battl. Ground.... .. "  
H.ndrick............... . Brownsburg, ....... . Chaunc.y .......... .  
Hen~~ ................... Sulphur Spring.. .. • Tipt?p' ................ . Tipton ................ .  
Cadiz.................. . Sharpsville .......... .  
Middletown ......... Union .................. Brownsville ........ .  
Dunreith ............. Vigo.................... tTerre H~ut.........  
Hun~!ngton ............ Huntington ......... City. Wa~~sh ............... Waba.h ...............  
Roanoke.............. Town. Lagro ................. .  
Mt. Etna............. North Manchester  
War:~n ............... . William.port..... ..  Jii~p~;:: ::: :::::.:::':.:::: R~;~~i~;~:::::::::: Town. West ~eba.non..... .  
Jennings................ . North V.rnon .... .. Warrick............. .. Boonville............ .  
Johnson .................. . *Fra.nklin ........... . Wa.hington .........i Oan'pbellsburg.... .  
Knox ..................... Monro. City........ . W{\~~e.....u~ ........ ' Cambridg. City ....  
Lap~~te...........H Laport............... East Germantown, .... .. 
Mic.hi!!..n City .... .. Milton................. i  
We.tVIlI.............. Bo.ton................. ,  
La.wrence .............. . Bedford ............... Wells .................. Vera Cr" .............  
Madi8on.•• u~u •••••••••• Frankton ........... . Wbit.................. Reynold.............. .. Elwood............... . Whitl.y ............... Columbia City..... .  i i 
*Included in report of Township Tru.t••. 
South Bend and Runtington mado reports, but were very m.agre, and of little .tati.tical value. 
tTh. Treasurer kindly furnished .. very full .t..temont of the finances. 
DELINQUENT TOWNSHIPS. 39i 
DELINQUENT TOWNSHIPS. 
List of Townships Sending in Auditors' Statistics of Agricultural  
Products for the Year I8i8, instead of Collecting that of I8i9.  
TABLE No. XCI.  
~Not full report. t Only part of the report taken from Auditors' book •.  
COUNTY. TOWNSHIP. COUNTY. 
HarrisOD............ Spencer. u •••••• 
Hendrick................... Oenter. .. Eel River • 
Ulon. 
Henry..... ::::.::::·.::·.:::::: Ha.rrison. 
Fan Creek." Prairie. 
Ho ward ... ::::::::::::::: ::: Union. 
..................... Hun~!ngton DaU....H ............ .  
Bartholomew................ , ................. . tUnion.  
Rock Creek.  
Polk. 
Blaokford ...................... i ! Jack••?n................... .. Gras.y Fork. 
"Boone........................... . ................... I •••••••••••••••.•• Washington. 
Carr?~l......................... Tippecanoe .................. ' ................ .. Redding.  
............... ...... Rock Cr••A ................. i ................. . Hamilton.  
......H............. Washiogton......H........ :i Jasp~f .......HUHHH ...... Jordan.  
Ben;~I1 ..u:::::.·~:::::::: :::~~.! :::::::::::::::::: 
Wheattleld. 
Madison. 
Ca••,', ......::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~~~?::':'::::::::::::::::::::: i; i:k.;f~~;;:::::::::::::::::::: 
..................... ClInton ........................ ;I: .................. Milton,  
Clark ........................... J.ffer.onville .............. .................. Lanca.ter.  
" • ....... .... Monroe ....................... '.. uu Republiean.  
Clay ......... : ......,.::::::: .... : Harrison .. ,.................. Jennings ......... ::::::::::: SPlenneeveerh'.  
Davie........................... tv.aln .................... ' ..... 1 John.on..................... NI " .............H...... Van Buren.H............n . Kno:,H...................... Palmyra. 
Dearborn ..................... i Mill.r......................... ' .................. John.on.  
l( .u~"'.n •••u ....... 1 Lawrenceburg.............. I .h............... Dicker.  
" ..................... Hogan ....•............. 04.... Ko~~i,usko ................ H Tippp.canoe.  
DeKalb .................. :..... Jaokson ..................... .................. Van Buren.  
j' ..................... Newville ...U.n............. Plain. ..................  
St.nben ........................ : Franklin..................... ................. Wayne.  
DeK~~k:... ::::::::::::::::::::: i~j.;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::: i :::::::::::::::::: £~l~. 
D.I..w .. r.... .................. MI. Plea...nt............... ,i .................. Seward.  
" ..................... tMonro........................ I' .................. Franklin.  
Elk~~rt ...... "................ Oliv............................ ,' .................. 800tt.  
..................... Jeff.r.onl ..................... ' .................. Etna.  
...... u ••••••: : ••~ ......... , rg~:~::::::::::~:::::::::::::::' Lag~~nge ::::::::::::.::::: ~~:n~ury.  
Fayette ... :::'.::::::::::::::::: Columbia..................... • ................. tClear Springs. 
Fountain...................... Mill Creek,.................. .................. Cl.. y.  
~, ..................... Van Buren ......... u ....... • ...............*' Greenfield .  
......... ...... H.... Shawnoo~...... ...... 06....... .............. u..... Johnson.  
Franklin....................... Highland .................... .................. '!J;~.·ntgfil~dk·. 
•• ..................... LaureL......................1 .................. "c C 00  
..................... M.tamora................... Laport. .................. Hudson.  
Fulton.......................... Rochester ".................. Lawrence .................. Flinn.  
Gibs?~ .............H............ Columbia ............ u.un.. i I ................ tPerry.  
..................... Wbite River ............... ,. .. ....... : ....... :\ Indian Creek.  
Johnson ..............u..... " .......H......... Marshall.  
Grant ....... ::::::::::::::::::::: Monroe ................. ...... Ma.rion . ...m ......H........ Franklin.  
Hamilton ....... :............. NOble.ville .................. 1 .. . ................., Lawrence.  
" ..................... White River ....~ ...h..... Perry,  
..................... Adam.:........................ Martin..... ::::::::::::::::::i Rutherford.  
H .. ncock ....................... Blu. River,................. ~,.am",...................,., .................... 1 Colnmbia. 
HarriRon ....................... ' Harri.on ..................... ' m. Richland,  
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TABLE No. XCl.-Continued. 
, [I
COUNTY. 
__ L~~_OW~SHIP ....~'_:I~ ~OU~~.-c-~_'l'_O_W_N_S_H_I_P_.~_ 
IMonroe ........... ....... ......  
I ( ..................... :  
Montgomery ................. I·  
" .....................  
Mor::n ...:::::::::::::::::::::. 
Newton ........................ 1
'i ...,.................  
" ...................... '  
g~t:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: }A{ntd~ge~r~.~o·:.n:::.:.·:.:.::.:.:·.:·.::.·:.:.·:.:.:.:.:.:.• :.:.:.1 
Perry ......::::::::::::·:::::::: 
Pike... ..................... ...... 
Port~: ...............~u......... 
n.n................  
Putnam.. ......................  
Ran~?lph .....................  
................n...  
...................  ..UH...............  
.....................  
Ripl?f-..........................  .....................  
Rush,. .................... H  ••U. 
Scott.............................  
Sh.l~r ..........................  
.....................  
Spencer... ......... ...... ......  
List of Townships lrIaking No Report Whatever. 
-----~ .. ---.. 
Boon............................  
Carroll......................... .  
Ca...............................  
Clark ......:::::::::::::::.::.::: 
Clinton ....................... . 
Crawford..................... . 
Davies8 H ..................... .  
" Dearborn :::::::::::::::::::::.. 
Dele.ware. ::::::::: :::::: :::::: 




Fayette ... :::::: ::::::::: :::::: 
Fountain ;....................Franklin ......................  
" 
Gib.on ....::::::::::::::::::::: 
u ................~ •••  " 
Grant., .........................  
' Bloomington .............. + Steuben ..................... ,.  
Salt Creek .•• ~ ..~u.......... ,1  
tFranklin ..................... !.  
Clark .................... II u ... ' 
~i:~~~;~~::::::::::::::::!1 
IroqUOIS ...............uH•• "1 
Jackson ...• " ................. : 
Beaver......u ............... .  
Jeffer.on .....................[ 
Center ...................... ..  
Porter u..............u......  
tGreenca.tle ................. .  
White Rlver ................. 1 
Greens Fork.....u!......u 
We.t River ................. . 
Gr*ne ....... u .......nu..u '  
tFrankun ..................... )  
Johnson .................... .  Center ........................  
Posey ..........................  
Jenning..................... .  
Addi.on ...................... \  
Union .... ~•..u~u..... u .... 
t Carter ....................... .  
St. J:o:.ePh:::::::::::::::::: 
.................. 11  
Sullivan· ... :::::::::::::::::: 
:: ....H ............ !  
Swltzerla~;i:::::·.:::::::::1 
Tipton .... ...•......... .••••.•  
union ............u.H•••••••1  
,t ..................  
, , .. ... ...... .......  
vanderburgh .............  
Vigo ..........................  
1 ...................  
Waba.h ...::::::::::::::::::
" .....u...........  
.. ................  
............nnu  
..................  







}Iadison ... U ..... H ••••••••• ' 
Bovn~· ... •···.......·....··· .. i  
Washmgton................ 1:  
Tipton ........................ .  
Union......................... :!  
m~;~n::::::::::::::::::::::I!
Ste.le........................ ..  
Bogard........................ \  
Center ........................  
Kel.o ....................... .  
Wa.,~tngtoQ ...............  
Perry .....:::::::::::::::::::: 
Harbinson ..4 .............. .  
Boone ........................ H  
Madison......................  
Marlon ....................... Benton........................  
COncord.................... t .•  
Wa.hington........ ; ....... .  
UnioD ............. _............. .  
Po.ey........................ ..  
Davis..........................  
Bath ......................... ..  
Whitewater................. I.  
Fairfield .....................  
Butler ....................... .  
Wa.hlngton................. .  
B .. rton ........................ .  W...hington.................!  
Gra~~ ..... '::: :::::: ~:::::~::) 




Jay ......... ::::::::::::::::::  
" 
Jennings.. :::::::::~::~::::: 
Jac~sjon"'U"H ......... .u 
J ...per..... :::::::::::::::::: 
Johnson ................... .. 



























































St. John...  
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TABLE No. XCI.-Continued. 
TOWNSHIPS. 
Indian Creek .............. .  
Finley ........................ 1  
Noble ....................... ..  
Ohio ...........................  
Davia ............ H.U•••••• u. ,  
&l.m .........................  
Oliv........................... .  
Cotton ....................... .  
Plea.ant .....................  
Liberty ...................... .  
Pigeon ........................  
Vermillion .................  
COC'NTIES. 
Vigo ......................... ·  
Warf:n ....~ ... ............  
Warrick.. :::::::::'::::::::: 
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/ PRrVATi &~lRP8aATE 
EDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 
Table showing the Names and Number of Educational Institutions,. 
with the Number, Sex and Wages of Teachers, Value of Struc­
ture, and Number, Color and Sex of the Pupils or Students, as 
returned by Cities, Towns and Townships. 
TABLE No. XCII. 
Adam8 Oounty. 
NO. PUPILS:rEACHERS EMPLOY·D. OR STUDENTS. 
.... 
NAME . :a aOF INSTITUTION. -1"-=~ .. ... i " " IiLOCATION. ! ~ El :s" .. ~ " -; 0 ~ ~ 
;a ;a if ~ ~a " i i~ ";ll"'i!lI &: <0 .~ d ,:!iI: ";l" :z; :z;I I ~ -< ~ " 8!8 

--_.... ....._-_.....- ..._---.... 
Dec .. tur....... ...... St. M..ry'. C .. tholic School. 1 $50 00 :'" ........ ........... 391 35 ... I 

Gene.... .............. Graded School... .......... ....... 1 50 00, 2 $33 00 $4,500 60 40 
 '''1 ... 
Pr.bl. Tp............................=..:...;.......... 35 00 I'" ........ 3,600 105 ... .. . 
8 115
I I I 
 I I I "" 

Allen Oounty. 
Fort, )Vayne•. u ••• Ft.Wayne Con. of MUSiC"'11i 7500 4000 : 13 8; 
... j ... 

, , Medical College.... 13 32 1 
 on .. 
, , Col. of I>1edkllne.. 12 n 1 

I , Commercia.l Col.... 1 "40"00 28 2 

Cathedr,,:l School for Boys'l

Catholic......................... : 4 3500 5,500 290 2 

St. M .. ry's School for Girls, 

C..tholic......................... , 2000 5,000 155 

St. Augustin'. Academy for' 

Girl., Catholic ................. 7 1600 5,000 305 

St. Mary'. School for Boys, 

Catholic......................... 2 uu.. 6,000 100 I 

St. P .. ul'. School for Boy., 
~. 

Catholic......................... 2 5000 3,500 200 180 

St. Peter's School for Girls, 

Catholic ........................ 5000 12,000 64 42 

St. John'. School, German 

Luther'i'n ...................... 2 11200 4,000 90 110 

Union Street School, Ger­
maD Lutberman............. 5 7500 10,000 209 184 

St. Paul's SchOOl, German 

Lutheran........................ <; 5000 12,000 232 22! 

Concordia College, German 

Luthero.n ....................... 8 8333UI 100,000 230 

Ft. Wayne College, Metho· i 

diet ............................... 5 6000 4 4500 20,000 130 120 

New H .. ven ........ St. John's CathoHc School.. : 3 2000 4,000 50 75
,Lutheran School ............... 3400 200 'l:l 22
Ada~. Tp.......... 

•••••••••~*.............................. 1 , 3400 500 42 87 

Maume. T'p:::::::: 8' 3250 6 2.3 00 3,540 101 83 

Washington Tp.. G~~·~~·L;;ih;,r;.:D...::::::::::::: 21 30 00 1,200 30 30 ... i ::: 

I 
EDUCATIONAl, I NSTITUTUTIONS.( 403 
T ABLE No. XCI I.-Continued. 
Bartholomew County. 
NAMELOOATION. OF INSTITUTION. 
Hart.ville.......... JIartsvirt. Univ.rsity......... 5 

Hop.................. Moravian Female Seminary 

for Young Ladi........ •.••• 1 8000 $.'lO,OOO 35 

G.rman Tp........ 3 4500 800 







St. Jo••ph.......................... 82 

8t. Vlnc.nt........................ 72 

Holy Angel...................... . 70 

Il()~!;..:~~~~:h~i=&ii·::::::::::::· 2 65 
Smith.on Ooll.ge............... 1 

Clark County. 
Oharle.town ......Ill..;-ne-tt-A-~~~-m-y·-·.~·-=.=r~-I~60-00 i 1 IJl:~ r 2!5 '1~1~~ 1"8'1'~7'3 30 00 I 9
Jeff.rlionviUe....... Oatholic, two In number.... II ........... ' 61 ........ 1 . vuu I .... 

__·~_~.~~:.. i Sel.ct. f.mal.............~.......I.:l=:._.....__.!..1_1...;.._"_"_"_"-,--_1.500 -=- 18~~_... 

Crawford County. 




404 DEPARTItIENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
TABLE No. XCII.-Continued. 
DeKalb C01tnty. 
NAME 
LOCATION. OF INSTITUTION. 




New A]bany ...... PePauw Female Oollege, 

Methodi.t....................... 2 8000 2 5000 40,000 70 

St. Mary'. O..tholic P..roch· 

ial, German ..................... 2 5000 25,000 150 200 

St. Mary'. Sillters' Acade. 

my,Germ&n .................... 5 30 ()() 20,000 200 

Holy Trinity Oatholic Pa· 





o~..~~:\ ~~~·~~·~~~~·~~~~~::::::::::::::Ini I...~ I ~~.~.~ I 5,;GG I·~: I..~ I·: I:::





Spiceland Spiceland ac.",e.ov..... 4 
405 EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 
TABLE No. XCII.-Continued. 
Howard Oounty. 
NAMELOCATION. OF INSTITUTION 
Greentown High "C<1001...... j 
Jackson County. 
Seymour .. ...... 	 Evangelical Luther.. n ....... . 
 1500 ... 1 ....... . 

, f ••u.... St. Paul Luthera.n. u~~. uu•• 20 00 ... . ..... .. 

, , St. Ambrose Oatholic' d ........... 4 750
~ ....uw 	 ...... 
Jay Orunty. 
Dunkirk 	 Dunkirk Graded ""arm,,,.... I 

Jefferson County. 
Madison ............ Mrs.MaryA.Newell'.School 1 5000

.. Mr•. Stem's Academy ........ 1 2000 

Lady of Angele .................. 5 100 00 

St. Patrick'. College ......... 2 4200 

St. Mary'......................... "i "'50"00 2 ~O 00 

Hanover Tp::::::: 	 Hanoyer College................ 5 8000 

Johnson County. 
Franklin 	 Franklin Collego .... 
Knox County. 
Vincennes .......... 	 The Vincennes UnlverBity.. 2 1111 00 

Vincennes Cathedral School 8000
.. 




St. John's Evang. School... "''91;''00 

German Lutheran School... 7500 

St. John'. German Catholic 2 50'00 

Lake County. 
































































TABLE No. XCII.-Continued. } 
Lawrenee County. 
NAMELOCATION. OF INSTITUTION. 
Flinn 
~~Iarion' Oounty. 
10 100 00 133 a3 130,000 90 46 







1 3000 11 10
p~~i:fe··pj.i;;;;;,rY:·Mr;.·:··E: 
R. Colwell ..................... 3000 ........... 1\ 14 

Select Primary, MI•• E. 

McF..rland ..................... 4 6 

Select School, Mi•• Jennie 

L. Burr.......................... 8 

S.l~ct School, Mr •. E. J.

" Price .............................. 3000 35 .ali 

G.rm.. n-English, Indepen- .';1 
dent .............................. 3 5000 2 3500 13,000 29 89 

Gorman-English Linderig ... 1 5000 150 30 S5 

German Evangelical Luth· 
eran ..... ~ ............ ~~ .......... ' 2 4800 3,000 83 03 

German Evang.lical Lath-,: 
eran .~ ...... H 3 6000 15,000 1OO 130
........u •••••••••• 

German Lnth.r.. n .............. 2 6000 5,000 74 60 

St. Anna'. Prote.tant Epi.. 

cop .. L ............................. 4 HI 00 3 1600 4,(l 

St. John's Academy, Ro­
m .. n O .. tholic .................. ... 12 sa 000 260 

St. John's Parochi .. l, Ro­
m8.ll O .. tholic .................. 6 2500 10000 300 

St Joseph'. Institute, Bo· 





lie.................. a 2500 2,000 85 65 

boys,' Roman 
6000 26,000 175 

St. M .. r,'s, giriS:··R~;;;;~ 
C .. thall•• , ........................ I> 4500 175 

St. PatrlCk,(boys, Roman 
Catholo ..;.J..................... 2 80 

St. Patrick, ~r1!" Roman 
O .. tholie ....... ;."l'............. 3 7,000 85 

School of the Seo~tt Heart, 
~olrum Oathollo .............. 1 3 8,000 100 100 

Indianapolis Young Ladie.' 
Institute........................ 3000 30,000 130 

Indianapolis 01..... Bohaol.. 62 

Indianapolis Independ• .nt 
Turnvere in............... __"" 215 45 

Indianapolis SOOIa1............ 5000 ''''7;000 106 46 

407 EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 
TABLE No. XCII.-Continued. 
Martin County. 
NAlIll!1 
LOCATION. OF INI!TITUl'ION. 
Miami County. 
't' . --.,.­ '\' '1 .Jefferson Tp....... Denv.r ColI.g.................. 2 I $75 00 '... ........ 
Peru.................. Catholio P .. Mohi .. I............. ... '........... ... .. ..... . 
_ ....-===Luth.•ran.. =·=~=b=:..·I ..·,.......  5,000 '1' 20,' 82/ ... '-I~8,000 ..... ' ..... ...' •.• 2,000 ..... ..... ... ... 
21fonroe County. 
"l()OmIID~;toll...... i Indi..n .. State University 
Montgomery County. 
~~awf~~dsv~lIe""1 W .. bash cOIl·g·.... · .... ·~·~ll;--1125 00~1~·'I-=·~~I;50';;~I'~'--.i....-I·"'l~Clark Tp...... ...... Ladoga, Indiana, CentIal· I 






... I ... 
... \ ... 
Pulaski County. 











TABLE No. XCII.-Continued. 
Putnam County. 
NO. PUPILS. 
OR STUDENTS. TEACHERS~~'Ul·.A"'n 
NAMELOCATION. OF INSTITUTION. 
G-r-e-e,-,c-a-.t-le-·-"-"-"·-I·.-I-n-dl-'a-n-a-A-.-b,-tr-y-U-ni-v-el'll-it-yi-I-1l-'c1-$-12~~0 1 ... 1815o, 000 I. 234 .1125




" ........ , Female College Indiana......I 1 100 00 1 $6000 10,000: ..... 00:... .. . 

Randolph County. 
2 5000 2,,;,000 50 80
RldgeVillP.. ·· ...... I·Greenfork Tp .... .. 1 4050"2 	 2,500 4 3 80 8f> 

1,200 52 58




Adams Tp.......... 	 St. Antone'. Congregation.. 2 50 00 3,000 66 64 

St. NlcholaB Congregation .. 2 50 00 1,500 43 39
" 
'''ii'ooSt. John'. Lutheran........... 1 	 150 19 17 

St. Lucas Catholic School. .. 	 2,000 26
Lau~~ery Tj;:::::: 	 ~ 3500 30 

..·40·00Lutheran School. ~............. . 	 1,000 20 15

'i ,t 4500 1,500 30 30 

Spencer County. 
ROckPort·· .. ·· ....·1 Catholic SChOOI................../... • .......... /4/ ........ /1,000 I 
Har~l.son TP.' ...... 	 Coll.ge............................., 8 ........... ... ...... ........... . 
 :l1·~1 :::
....... Eccl.sl&Btlcal Seminary...... 4 ........... ... ........ 150,000 40 ..... •..
, 




Laure.rni. Tp...... 8000 2 5000 6,000 40 50 





2 5000 2 4000 3,000 65 70 

409 EDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 




NAMELOCATION. OF INSTITUTION. 
Ev..n.ville ......... German Lnth....n ............ 2 83 33 

" 	 Zion's School.................... 2 5000 "i 

Evansvill. Com. ColI.g ...... 2 8333 ••••••u .... 100 

Select SchooL................... 1 35 

Catbolic Schools ................ 2 ,500 12 26"00 "ilii;OOii 354 

Scott Tp .. :::::::::: Paro,chlal Scbool............. 2 3000 350 a.~ 

Warren County. 
Green Hill Green Hill t;.,nlllarv.......... i 

Washington COltnty. 
Wayne County . 
Richmond.......... 
~. 
E .. rlham COllega................ I 7 130 00 ! 2 0000 	 ... 

Beck Business College ........ 2 3000 

8t. John's Lutheran School 1 5000 1 1800 3,000 70 65 ... ... 

• •• H ..... 
.. 	
. .~ 
..~.~:~ Il~ I ..~.~ I ::: ... 
~H""H. " 
..... u ... Woml. Orphan Home,ll1>r.
" 




......nu St. ]l(ary's, Catbollc ........... 4 81 00 2 6,500 100 125 ::: ... 

.......... St. Andrew'e, C .. tholic........ 1 5000 3 iii;"oo 5,000 150 120 1 ... I...
St. Paul's, Ger. Lutberan ... 1 5000 1 2,000

" .........." 	 2000 75 60 J'" ... 

lVhite County. 
Brook.ton Brookston Ac .. OI'm:V...........i 

NOTE.-The Bureau supposed that tbe local officlalij would take aU inter.et in fully and correctly 
reporting the edncational institutions, and baving no list of .ucb institutions could not apply 
directly to tbem. It Is feared that some officers mi.apprebended the qu~.tion. tbey were answering. 
Tbe institutions In the localities failing to report are of neces.ity omitted. 
410 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. ( 
MARRIAGES. 
Table Showing the Marriages Each Year for Ten Year", 1870 to 
1879, Inclusive. 
TABLE No. XCIII• 
...__... _--"-=:========;:::=====""==:;=:==­:~~~ 1871'11872.[1873.11874.11875.[1876.] 1877.: 1878.\ 1879.[TotaJ. 
Ad..ms................ . 95 109 143 134 142 148 141 128 141 125 1,306

Allen.................. 378 440 522 560 552 484 452 402 434 588 4,802

Jl..rtholomew..... . 1511 126 179 206 237 230 196 220 23.'1 199 1,977

:&nton ............. .. 46 61 68 51 76 80 76 81 77 85 691 

Jllackford........... 64 82 78 8~ 73 89 79 101 84 ]00 835 

Boone ..~u •••• : •••u. 232 262 268 283 277 232 233 244 221 333 2,685 

Brown....U.H •••••• : 94 89 99 99 117 134 84 118 118 109 1,061 

Oarroll............... . 154 163 142 190 185 165 169 160 164 195 1,577 

C8,8S .................. . 214 216 294 284 240 250 232 248 296 280 2,554 

CI..rk ................ . 335 327 368 344 239 309 357 344 44() 440 3,503 

Olay ................... 186 214 241 242 246 217 247 283 268 304 2,448

Clinton.............. 186 196 248 ~19 212 204 192 210 269 229 2,166 

Cr..wford........... . 117 n 123 119 106 122 99 105 147 132 ],161

Do.viesB .....on' •••••• 190 I 2fJ/ 169 220 232 201: 216 195 209 265 2,094 

Dearborn ..u ....... . 

Decatur............. . "TSii '''19~ '''177 172 ]63 161 "'i99 '''ii1S 1,850 

DeKalb .............. 167 171 181 201 200 168 188 198 1,859
'''~tl''T~ 
Del .. ware .........". 206 210 226 200 195 241 202 221 231 248 2,179 

Duboi................. 126 117 119 138 140 139 115 151 142 140 1,327 

Elkhart.............. 222 -236 233 230 ' ~,\1 273 263 246 261 215 2,430

Fayette .............. 101 96 94 104 82 97 80 113 84 936 

Floyd................. . 240 258 238 2~ I 256 236 208 204 252 232 2,376
Fonnta,in'. .......... . 184 192 20.~ 206, 224 2:l2 206 197 228 245 2,107 

Franklin............ 185 200 140 145 182 174 182 217 169 172 1.766 

Fulton................ 53 60 "17 70 75 73 76 86 116 760 

Gibson ................ 236 177 19r I 183 238 200 171 207 162 185 2,050 

Gr..nt ................ . 178 247 223 236 242 254 226 252 239 236 2,303 

•••••• «Greene ....... u 216 243 222 197 216 249 215 250 224 262 , 2,284 

Hamilton .......... . 

H .. ncock ............. '''183 '''i76 "'189 158 '''176 ':'100 I '''i'51 15S '''185 '''187 '1;734 

Harri.on ............ . 201 146 165 148 168 144· 150 184 197 212 1,716 

Hendrick............ 182 ]87 174 202 195 168 157 194 197 189 1,860

216 228 207
H.nry·.. ·........ • .... 1 213 2'Z9 243 214 258 169 248 2,320 

Howard.............. 160 174 191 225 218 2\)1 210 205 225 272 2,081 

Huntington........ ! 174 170 190 216 207 227 160 172 ISO 236 1,932 

J ..ck.!lon.............. ' 205 228 201 205 248 200 191 210 256 237 2,181 

Ja.p.r............... . 47 DB 72 63 61 95 68 81 84 86 715 

J .. y.................... . 144 13~ 177 177 179 172 154 166 199 208 1,711

J.fferson............ . 260 224 270 256 252 243 ~ 262 262 289 ",543

Jennings............ . 160 124 137 139 119 145 143 147 138 143 1,395 

John.on.............. 175 174 134 177 187 160 174 163 201 220 1,766

Knox ................. . 244 311 300 ~ 272 298 270 268 " 276 308 2,801 

Kosclueko.......... . 227 227 231 271 255 259 J 251 2,559
233, 262,
L..gr..nge ............ . 130 95 98 124 132 110 117 124 ~~ I 1,161 

L .. ke.................. . 99 102 123 141 112 130 113 
113 
107 1: 137 146 1,209 

L .. porte............... 260 260 294 283 265 277. 219 '}fl.7 . 250 280 2,565

La.wrenoo ...n.Hh•• 188 149 189 134 1711 144 174 158 190 190 1,738 

M..dI.on ............. 2M 282 256 2t9 278 281 26l 2d3 309 262 2,718 

, •••••MarioD........ H 791 849 985 1,086 1,054 1,093 1,033 998 1,016 1,145 10,099 

Mar.h..I1............ .. 165 169 215 237 212 242 2Ol\ 224 281 249 2,199 

M..rtln·............... . 138 114 130 121 124 135 152 164 136 152 1,366 

MI..ml. ............... . 185 209 230 278 233 253 221 246 239 215 2,M!; 

Monro................ 147 148 156 151 160 159 151 149 170 173 1,5M

Montgom.ry ....... . 240 232 224 235 269 258 243 242 261 298 2,497

Morgan .............. . 

•....00 •....82 77 · .. •..57 ....·68 .... ·76 ·....S8 ....63 ·.. ·76 ....77 ....7M
N.wton ............... 

Noble .................. 187 181 201 212 225 204 187 197 213 ]94 2,001

Ohio.................... 53 49 40 63 35 70 40 63 M 70 545 












TABLE No. XCIII.-Continued. 
COUNTIES. i1870.\ 18il~ 1872.11873'11874.118;5.\ 1876.1 1877.\1818.\1879.\ Total. 
-------~·-~·-~--~I~--~~--~~---;-~-------;----·---i---·----·-~-·-~-----·· --.­
Ow.n.................. 189 153 1671 200 167' 153 177 162 172 147 1,687 

















































Pnl...kl ............... · .; ..... . 
Putn..m ............. . 
llandolph........... . 
Ripl.y ................ 
Ru.h ................. . 
Scott .•:............... 102 89 ..·..00 93 ··..ioi 79 ....·00 
...h ..• 




St. Joseph.......... . 





















































Sul1lv .. n ............. . 
Swltz.rland ....... . 





Union ................. , .... 4.09... 
Vl\l1d.l'burgh ...... i 





















........ I ........ 


































































Total............ 14,510 14,003 
NOTE.~Of the nln.ty·two clerks applied to through this form, seventy·one r.ported in full for the 
t.n ye..rs. On. reported only tota.l.,and one omitted the first two years, the recorda h .. ving been 
burned.. Eight of those reporting have railed to show the month. of November and Docember of 





Table showing the Marriages for Each Month for Ten Years, 1870 to 1879, inclusive. 




~ COUNTIES. ...t: 
.. i Ii 
.a" 
..,ttlk .a TOTAL. 
., ~ e '" !l ~:j§ ,.:. ~ ,:, 
..." 
'" ~ .3 r:::~ ~
" t\j~ ~ 1Il ~ ~ .; ~ " <Ii ~ "" o " ____--~~ J ~ 
Adam········ .. ··•·••· ..•····· .............. 1 120 112 105 78 99 
 128 131 139 128 1,306 o
Auen......................................... \ 

Bartholomew ............................. ..·..iii5 ····163 ....i·iii ··"i05 152 .. .. 200 4,802 ~ 
Benton .................................... . 60 72 68 
 216 164 235 ],977
33 43 
 75 81 69 89 0'91
86 72 98 50 68 71 82 61 112 f!3
Blackford ................................. . 
noone..•• ~ •••u ......... u ........."'.....u~••• i 217 220 224 835
133 208 245 301 248 312 2,58.'1 ~ 

Carroll ..................................... . 151 142 143 91 ~ 
Brown...HU•••••• n .............. ,....n •.•. 71 79 96 78 
 109 105 86 77 101 1,061
158 181
C.............................................. 205 188 187 191 175 146 161 1,677 rI1 
174 280 276 282· 274
Cl..rk........................................ . 321 259 272 289 274 2,554
282 316 306 418
Cl .. y........................................ 206 186 218 3,503
128 221 191 2';6 211 289 2,443 ~
Clinton...................................... 
 172 '17.'1 182 150 118 107 112 182 262 238
Crawford................................... 95 106 117 200 267 ~,165
M 59 68 65 
 00 113 122 121
DavieB8 .......... "' .....H •• i 176 190 174 121 1,161 ~ 
................h 
 198 186 114 128 141 199 257
Dearbornu................... H 195 186 2,094 Z
•••• U ••••u 
Deeatnr .................................... ....liS ..··~i40 144 ····133 ....liti '''io9 '''ioo ..··232 ....198 ....172 ....202 ......1;800 t;
156
D.K..lb...................................... 137 12:~ 
 161 153 125 122 93 
 114 168 219 199 245 1,859 Q
Del..w..re................................... 187 
 1'\19 193 136 122 132 124 188 224 .22(J 207 248
Dubol........................................ 152 2,179
112 75 168 US 65 66 79
Elkhart..................................... 182 188 247 120 150 140 87 1,327 ~ 
187 177 106 115 16~ 210 236 
 263 304 2,499
74 89 85
F .. y.tte···....·•· .. · .. · .. ···........ ·· ...... '1 69 58 57 45 85 104 97 71 8
Floyd........................................ 158 191 142 102 9.16
184 242 209 128 162 212 26.~ Q
Fountain................... •............... 253 282 2,376
189 160 179 178 109 132 128 1&~ 227
Franklin.................................... 169 153 121 160 119 96 91 202 205 251 2,107 :<
184 197 100 149 187
F~lton ...................................... . 66 1,766
60 68 58 41 45 43 42 69 30 80 98
GIbson······ .... · ..• .. ·•...... • .... • ...... ··• ·· 176 149 ]94 167 117 104 123 750
174 241
Grant .......................................... . ]60 194 197 142 117 145 128 209 266 217 182 206 2,060
273 221
Green........................................ 191 26~ 2,303
19'2 227 187 125 121 145 168
Hamilton................................... 204 285 186 2Iili 2,284 

H .. neoek....................................I 143 ·.. ·132 161 ....ii·i ......86 '''io6 99 ....Ij-i 156 ....liiti ....221 ..·..·i;734
Harrison ... 123
u .................. "'U'.U•••u. 
 140 158 160 92 78 92 140 187 143 
175 161 204 1,715 

-----------.....-.-~ 
16, 1,860133 136 160 132 92 116 113 126 2~i 212 250 

192 117 173 135 
 133 150 138 190 250 283 232 267 2,a20 
225 205 188 253 2,OSl
138 153 171 159 145 130 137 177 

167 )51 165 169 109 151 102 137 204
;:~i~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 194 191 1lO2 1 932 

188 120 169 216 
 191 206 211 2:181
Huntington...........•..•. ···············1 175 201 219 182 .153
Jack.on .......••••..••••...•....•...••. •··· 
 56 69 67 67 26 45 33 50 61 74 s.~ 84 715 

123 137 132 139 97 lllO 100 153 178 193 154 ZOO 1,711 
271 2.% 276 2,54:l191 184 216. 205 191 109 160 194 262
~:~~;~~::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ],395116 120 133 12-; 78 77 68 100 123 141 140 1711
Jennings.................. u 
 ................ 
 140 122 104 90 67 151 200 212 17a 227 1,765
125 1MJohnson•... ; ...................... ·........ 
 200 218 255 '1:17 289 288 2,801
Knox................. u 218 220 234 244 203 16.'i 
.................. u • 

'1:12 246 2,559211 177 259 183 182 158 136 168 2il3 344 

L .. gr..nge,................................. 12;~ 1,209 

K oseiUllko ................................. 
95 00 125 87 63 75 68 62 105 109 135 147 1,161 
lOS 107 77 67 80 77 111 97 152
104 106
L .. k .........................................· 

191 2!8 211 202 188 179 149 150 252 265 '1:IB 277 2,565
L..porte.................................... ; 183 1,7aR
149 176 148 118 100 107 112 125 170 15il 197
La.wrence ... ........ ~ ........~~.~h ........ 
 212 152 147 162 244 270 '1:15 217 a39 2,7 18 
Ma.dis(ln .....................nH•• ~ 245 232 223 10,Ogg
••• n ••• 774 889 764 771 714 9.'i6 1,051 910 1,029
715 778 74<l
Marion." ..................·····•• ..• ~••··· 121, 203 222 ·24H 2,199
146 155 166 181
M .. rshall .................................. 165 159 234 200 1,366
116 103 ]40 11£ 93 66 04 105 144 127 129 13'2
M..rtin ..................................... 
 191 163 153 117 173 21.'; 267 224 270 2,359
Miami.. n ...." ..................... •••••••• , 169 215 202 ]7.; 1,661 .~
137 n2 99 87 86 121 167 163 133
134 140
Monroe ..................................... 





..·..·51 ......69 ·....·ss ..·..·38 ....26 ·....39 67 99 ~
50 61
Newton ......................... H 69 216 194 257 2,001 I-< 
......... 
 157 143 182 163 141 130 99 152 167 ~
Nobl........................................ ;;,[5
4'> 38 42 31 26 29 52 59 5(; 61 70 Q.
Ohio......................................... 88 
 73 80 88 182 147 1a9 In1 1,440
lOS 142 150 116 64 ~
t:Jor..nge· ..··.... · .. · ...... · ......·..........1 1M 123 90 91 112 164 ]58 162 166 198 1,687 'f1
Owen•._~..................H ••••• ~ 155 120
H ....... 
 ~ 140 1,884139 133 172 145 104 113 127 162 20~ 298
Parke.. , .................................... 142 1,542
144 148 129 94 106 116 13.3 la7 147
Perry ....................................... 123 118 
]M 156 150 139 102 98 114 115 156 179 167 177 1,706
1'il<e .......................................... 
 197 1,371 
~~~!;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 197 199 198 185 162 131 139 181 197 24l 2ll 245 2,286










Ru.h ........................................ ......8i ......4'9 ....48 ......80 ......93 ·........ iiiii
93 96
Scott ........................................ 67 59 89 73 85 
 2,4101411 10i 169 209 266 263 • 218 293
Shelby...................................... ]95 196 200 165 
211 151 127 114 lIi9 141 211 20S 181 2,143
Spencer ..................................,. 197 213 230 
 !Ill 32 18 2f! 49 39 2!1 52 419
Starke ........................:............. 40 35 35 44 
 199 1~~7 148 158 209 271 248 28.'l 2,356
St. Jos.ph................................. 180 177 167 189 

St.uben .....................·..· ............ 
 110 77 71 53 49 63 59 58 78 91 10l 141 95l 
250 222 2M 2,247
134 107 144 188 235
Sul1iVlLn .. _ ............................... 173 180 187 174 
 13S 1.;8 1,:1l579 121 79 90 66 93 108 150 157
Switzerland.............................. 79 
 392 3,407267 30'~ 273 25.1 207 212 251 318 a63 236 ,j;:.. 

Tipton ..................................... ......45 ......iii ......29 ..·..iii ..·..·49 ·.. ·100 545 ....

Tippecanoe ................................ 268 

·..···47 31 66 53 ~ 
Uni(}ll ............................... ·· ...... 38 29 






..;COUNTIES. .:... .:.. .;I & .. Z TMAL.
.. ... 






.; :6 i.. $ ~ .... '" ..a ~ ~ '" = .. a~ " " ~ :;; -< :;; '" ... ~ " < 00 " ~ 0 :.:; " .." '" '\i 
~ ~ --~ 
---:----------- ~- ~ 

v..ndcrburgh.............................! 332 314 310 388 429 290 28H 
 316 396 -128 438 378 4,301 ~ 
Vermillion ............................... &, 83 89 
 49 59 56 83 82 100 
 114 SO 116 978 11::
Vigo ......................................... 

....iXjW ..b...b .................................... ..··1~5 ···..iii? ....1,8 14<> 150 112 ....265 .. .. 226 ....003 ......2;353
186 ~235
91 90 110 82 58 58 
 61 93 118 lOS 108 142 1,120 >-3
;:~a~~i~::::::::::::::::·:·:::·::·:·::::::::1 122 ......91i 88 81 ·..·liii ''':'177 ....··i;77·1i
166 170 166 ·· .. 126 ..··165 .. ··208 
W .. yne..................................... 274 28li 259 252 252 219 
 202 221 379 339 283 ~ 
389 8,354Well........................................ 160 127 165 133 101 101 102 
 131 161 163 138 181 1,65:~
White ...................................... 105 98 109 81 '00
51 68· 64 77 127 
 103 117 17a 1,173
Whitley.................................... 129 127 157 ll3 104 91 
 85' 92 165 170 171 187 1,581 ~. 

Grand toW ..................... 12,554 12,049 13,245 12,065 10,386 
 9,438 11,250 11,711 15,307 16,307 14,656 17,646 160,016 ~ 
NOTE.-Allen county no~t giving det.. U. by the montb, the total of all column. W'lll not balance the tot"l of thel...t column by the amount entered for that county. ~ 






\ CHURCHES j 
\ 
OHURCHES. 
'fable Showing by Counties the Denominations, Membership,Value 

of Structures, Salaries, Expenses, Missionary Contributions, Sun­

day School Scholars, and Average Attendance on Worship. 

T ABLE No. XCV. 
Adams County. 
... 	 ..'0MEMBERS. S~ 3 	 0 ~ 	 ...
"'m 	 " 0
:l" :.II>< :!~ <ll'" 
l1 ,,; ::: .. f .sCi 	 j
'li! 	 .. .!i.. "" 
;I 
0 
:Elm ~ '".. 
""t: 	 . , ,~DENOMINATIONS. .; a ." .,,~ .i!j "" Jl, " ~ E>=< 5 	 !;Q.0 
... 	
Iij [ii; '" 
o. ~.& ...rn ~1: &.. '1 §. :aIii 0 c;~ ~ 
.0 	 "''0 ~f'" '" -'"~: =1'<. ... !i ~;~ 	 '"a a " 0 .. ~'" "0,92l ~ So " :~ 
z" 	 Z" Ii'< = <II I>- <II g i ~ :I~.il <II 
.thodi.t........................... 14 261 359 72 312,4.00 33,833 3299 $1,279 795 695 

United Brethren................. 6 105 133 52 1,500 537 50 71 366 505 

Evangelioal, Reformed ......... 1 66 54 ...... 6,000 42i\ 00 80 40 150 

Ev..ng.lioal........................ 13 634 621 46 97,650 0,100 630 049 612 1,025 

Christian .......................... 5 61 90 15 1,200 12i\ 10 ........ 213 240 

Baptist .............................. 2 15 15 500 ......... 
·'.n... SO 

Mennonite.......................... 2 85 1,600 150 450

·....·48 ·....26
Gilrman R.form.................. 1 2i\ ~~ I::::~ 500 "':120 	 15 
~Oatholio ............................ 3118 406 SS 85,000 700 600 90 400 

Presbyterian .......... ,.~.........n 1 27 62 2 6,000 400 160 200 150 200 

--.. ..-~ ..--~~-~. 
Allen County. 
Evangelic.. l ........................ '1 2,403 2,592 281 169,200 11.536 1 11 ,740 , 2,690 1,223 4,650 

M.thodi.t........................... 25 737 1,231 171 12,200 8,900 1,36H'. 1, 201 1,850 2,859 

U'nited Brethren................. 7 171 166 17 5,900 1,470 167 C 94 330 495 

C.. tholio ............................. 12 3,455 3,342 159 177,300 8, 120 2, 975 9,000 1,4.0 0,030 

Bapll.t ......................~ ....... g 234 243 10 24,800 2, ISO 350 260 2,';(J 400 

Chrl.tlan ........................... 5 91 115 62 10,000 1,150 75 160 270 60 

p resbyterian"'H ................nU 6 2i\1 459 59 67,800 4,700 i,764 2,624 1,165 760 

W iueb-renarien .........••.••...• n 2 20 25 3,500 4.0 7(j. 

Gilrma.n Reform~...H.U••••••••• 4 321 388 63 36,600 ''2;100 '1;2M "'370 402 570 

Unlver...Ii.t........... , ........... 2 61 67 4 800 1,000 316 '10 200

....'58Congregatlon..L.................. 1 17 64 7 S.~OO 1,100 32(> 160 100 





Bartholomew County .. 
:M
.thOdist·.. · ....• .. • .......... · .... 1 15 460 537 260 11,700 3,~ I 11o 181 6M 1,120 
g
..ptlst ............................... 9 144 201 107 2,450 50 490 
hrl.tI..n ......... · .................. 1 9 374 406 283 9,040 1,415 20 
·......3 "200 865 
L nther.. n ........ •••.. · ....· .. · .....1 6 172 1SS 110 3,800 SSO 205 280 
U nited Br.thren.................. 2 243 290 25 46,075 1,800 14Ii 600 275 1,000 

P resbyterl.. n ...................... 1 10 18 25 
 ••••nu 
F rl.nd............................... , 2 202 182 1 "'4;'5'00 000 60 '187 "'400
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.. .. , 
<pC <!~ MEMBERS.. \ S~ , ~~ '" -se ..,'" "  " ~~ . ~!: '" ~ " .. il 
" tzi == be : 
~ ~~ .,,0 ,;, 
." 
" ~ 
'il i ,.~ ~ z en ~ :c;>" '" ~ DENOMINATIONS. '" I:!' .. = o::::s: " E ~~ " ., '" .ll" 
.... ~ I !l.-;; !Liai :i~0 4:1 00 '"  ~::: " ::ot ~ ."",,' 
.... ..... ,~ "" ,,11 " .... <>­
<p ~,Q " 
.- .. '" 
g';:: ui ,,-.." 
,,0 
~~]1 
,Q ~ " ,," .. ",0~~ ,,;:>;
a ' a a " 0 .. 'i':~ s.., "" .;~ '" So " .... 0 .... "Joj ~~ ~j z" z " ~ I " po. -<l 0= :Ill ill ~ 
I
372 I
United Br.thren................. ! 3 ' 73 93 34 $2,200 $1,050 $20 $170 370 

Methodist ........................... 1 3 194 315 93 4,300 1,075 35 40 50 1 146 ( 

Christian ........................... 1 145 120 900 400 100 110 80 150 

Catholic., ........................... 3 367 a50 29 8,000 1,300 400 300 95 I fiOO 





Pre.byt~rian ...................... 2 12 I 18 ..7 "T:OOii 350 45 ..·7/i1··..ioo 
: 
Blackford County. 
M.thodi.t ..... : ..................... : 11 ISS 226 10,600 1,197 41 265 435 

Presbyt.rlan ...................... 2 35 40 2,000 900 100 75 

Lutb.ran ........................... 1 50 75 1,500 fiOO "ioo 70 50 






Winebrenu80rian................. 1 12 00 

Dunkard............................ 1 6 6 






Baptl.t .............................. 10 340 493 SS 13,300 1,336 209 147 332 1,160 
Quaker .............................. 3 310 865 22 5,400 100 60 1 375 

Chri.tl..n ........................... 14 499 705 134 17,060 1,286 1,357 15 415 1,055

Presbyt.ri..n ...................... 5 256 377 18 24,200 1,560 368 ISS 333 635 

United Brethr.n................. 4 17 102 10 725 400 340 21 125 300 

Seventb Day Ad.entl.t....... 2 3 
...... ......20 






Luth.ran ........................... 1 125 175 10 ..·S·:ooo 
....300 26 100 SIlO 
CathoUc............................. 1 203 172 II 4,000 711 48 150 








Bapti.t .............................. 7 271 9 1,650 380 50 10 175 800. 

Methodi.t........................... 12 460 590 127 6,250 1,300 30 290 275 1,6ISO

Cbrlotian ........................... 5 140 180 46 2,4UO 290 75 50 110 475 

Pr••byt.ri.. n ...................... 2 50 75 60 700 205 135 100 150 

Churcb of Chri.t................ 11 150 125 43 "'i:'5iiii 75 15 100 280 

United Br.thr.n................. 1 12 15 12 500 50 2Il "'25 60 150 
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'" '" !3 0; 13 




































































·Unit.d Br.thr.n................. 3 
M.thodl.t ........................... 11 
Pre.byt.rian...................... 8 
U nlv.rs..U.t ....................... 1 
M.nonite ........................... 1 
Cbristlan ........................... 5 
.Dunkard ........................... a 
Winebrenarian ...... n .......... 1 
B .. ptist ............................... 1 





































































(lhri.tlan ........................... 9 
M.thodl.t........................... 12 
Pr••byt.rl.. n ....................... 7 
B .. ptl.t .............................. 6 
(lhurch of Chri.t................ 1 
(Jatholic............................. 4 
Unlt.d Brethr.n ................ 1 
Epl.cop.. I ........................... 1 
Univer...II.t....................... I 
Luth.r.. n .......................... ' 2 
~olored .............................. ! 1 
188 246 35 16,700 
352 562 58 26,150 
31)4 475 63 41,500 
1811 275 22 14,800 
12 15 
"i:ii 200 1,375 2,023 31,500 
25 26 1,000 
40 105 12 20,000 
13 17 4,000 
132 222 32 17,200 
10 3~ 1,200 
--~~~.-~ 
1,140 170 10 
4,275 543 812 
3,800 2,100 558 
1,775 310 297 
80 
....,iii! !1,900 636 
800 






























Luth.r.. n ........................... 
~dventi.t ........................... 
















































{lhrlsti.. n ........................... 
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" 0 ~~ 
-< 
German Reform ................. 
Methodi.t.......................... 
United Brethren................. 
Pre.byteri.. n ..................... 
B .. pti.t.............................. 
Chri.tian ........................... 
Lutheran........................... 

























































































































C .. tholic............................. 
Chrl.ti.. n ........................... 
Pre.byterl.. n ..................... 
United Brethren................ 































































C .. thollc............................. 






















































TABLE No. XCV.-Continued. 
Decatur County. 
! ..I .; I MEMBERS. E;,.; !l '0 <=0 
.~ ;.:. :g .il ..
•S" : ' :il'"~ ,; .9 ~ " 
'«
.., .. =~ .. ~ ~ ... ., '" >.. .. " '" 
.; ~ = til .. ~ ""'; ti al il " DENOMINATIONS. a 0" " .. !l'"'" ..... " ~ ~A E ~~ " ~ " 0 ~ '" rn .. rnf" <.e.
.. .. .. i.e- .... _.;!l .,.c0 r:l"" .." ....~'" ,8'0
" " .c " .~ ~'"... ",,~.. .. 
..00 ... '"a '"a s el" .El'" i~ a'" .. " ,,,.c .. elo ~ ,,<il I;:Iil= 
, :z;" :6 ~ " ,<1\ I>- <1\ 0 :z; <1\ 
M.thodi.t........................... 13 491 499 280 $17,700 $3,178 li636 $156 1 482 1,082' 

Christian ........................... 6 195 378 40 11,300 4,260 180 95 I 341 f60 

Bapti.t .............................. 13 434 608 146 18,600 2,135 175 66 393 1,595 

4 185 223 38 12,000 2,750 440 844 830 745
b!~~~ll:::~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: 3 880 890 ..... , 12,000 1,000 60 100 76 1,200 

_~uLuth.ran ........................... 1 
.....:iii ...... ............ ... ..uu 

....··iioo ....500 2()Cnited Brethr.n................. 2 15 i ...... '.~""n ...... 
 uu.. 
DeKalb Oounty. 
M.thodi.t ........................... 21 446 1,288 100 27,700 5,928 946 476 1,800 3,101 

Lnth.r.. n ........................... 12 265 427 85 25,500 3,310 /HII 465 774 1,460 

Wln.br.n..rl.. n ................... 2 36 I 20,500 100 150
27 
....282 70 
United Br.thren................. 9 332 496 202 13,065 1,539 '609 670 2,03Cl 

B .. ptlst .............................. 2 6~ 50 5 3,000 90 260 

Chri.ti.. n ........................... 4 93 147 5 6,700 200 lJO '''47 "i40 230 

R.form.d ........................... 2 61 00 ...... 3,400 600 6 1 125 50 

Albright............................. 1 16 19 650. 60 10. 100 40. 

Pre.byt.rian ... , ...... ' ........... 1 66 191 "Ti 9,1'00 1,0.50 ....sin 29 186 400 





Methodl.t Epi.copal......." .. 14 622 1,2l6 75 45,900 6,975 985 265 1,260 2,753­
United Brethr.n................. 3 156 319 3 2,800. 345 60 54 120 51l(} 

Chri.tlan ........................... 7 256 449 32 18,400 2,120 12,870. 75 471 1,220 

•••• 0.Luth.r.. n ........................... 1 25 ~5 1,800 300. 15 14 100 200 

Methodist Prote.t..nt.......... 2 50. 70 6,000 1,280. 100 120 570. 

Pr••byterian....................... 4 131 193 "'25 15,400 1,400 165 "160 280 55()' 

Dunkard ............................ 7 5 ...... u ....... ..n.u. ...... 

Fri.nd............................... 1 35 66 ...... 1,100 
~ 
75 10 '''8i 70 

Univ.r.ali.t ....................... 1 100 75 10,000 '1;000 100 ...... 100 200.
.ou•• 
Episcopal ........................... 1 5 19 5()O 600 50 50 ro 

Bapti.t .............................. 5 116 131 37 7,000 850 150 '''55 100 351} 






C .. tholic............................. 7: 2,635 2,240 122 lOS, 300 4,000 250 375 290 Is, 79& 

M.thodlst Epl.copal........... Lq 364 387 49 15.575 1,843 525 765 5L, 665 

B .. ptl.t ........... , .................. 2 25 31 ..... 37S 
....125 3 43 
United Br.thr.n................. 1 43 55 1,500 "i46 "'70 208

.. .. 705
Luther..n ............................ 6 577 580 78 20,700 2,8111 1,572 497 1,383 

Chrl.tian ............................ 1 30 35 27 1,000 100. 15 30 50 

Albright ............................. 2 70 80 10 3,100 450 150 '650 150 307 

Metbodi.t Prote.t..nt......... 1 15Q 125 .... ........... ......... H ••••••• u~ .. .... ..~n...
n • .. 
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M.nnonit......................... . 372 365 130 1,035 










Ohri.ti.. n ......................... .. 81 82 80 225 
Lnth.ran ......................... .. 244 281 36~ 855 
Albrlgbt........................... . 









United Br.thren................ . 'ZT 37 150 15 240 150 
Dunk..rd........................... . 
Epi.copa1 .......................... 
Presbyterl .. n .................... .. 






























M.thodi.t .......................... 2 371 364 35 29,700 2,345 675 560 375 630 

United Br.thren................ ... 24 26 500 150 10 20 25 125 

B .. pti.t .............................. ] 35 70 6 3,000 no

.. .. 000Chrlsti.. n .......................... 2 153 187 IS 13,000 1,650 200 '250 340 

Pr••byterian ..................... 2 118 153 15 12,800 1,700 310 350 245 210 

Univer.ali.t ....................... ... 25 25 ...... 1,000 100 ......... : • •••u 150 50 

Floyd County. 
Chrl.tian........................... 6 46;; WIl 109 25;200 3,464 560 630 760 1185 

Pre.byterlan ..................... 5 473 531> ]03 100,500 4,772 3,365 2,500 1,070 860 

Methodi.t.......................... 13 855 1,3.'39 300 80,900 8,258 2,680 4,570 2,248 2,095 

Catholic ............................. 3 1,891 2,289 2,856 67, BOO 4,360 1.864 5,100 957 2,1165 

Mormon .............................. 1 13 16 75 36 4B i7

·..···25United Brethr.n..." ............. 1 132 133 40 2,100 680 '''45 90 200 

Baptist .............................. 2 246 ROO 177 12,000 1,900 5,300 260 365 450 

EpIscopal........................... 1 100 125 29 15,000 1,500 500 450 200 200 

Lutheran........................... 1 200 2;5 60 20.000 1,200 000 '100 250 900 

Unlv.rs..li.t....................... 1 24 30 2 7,500 500 200 44 90
..nn 
M. E ...nd Preeby'n Mi••ion. 4 
H ....•• ....... 10,000 .... u ... .~....... ..u~ • BOO ........
~ UUH 
Fountain County. 
3 70 97 4,500 675 50 60 150 

10 335 392 "i05 8,200 3,585 953 26 487 1,740 

5 168 182 44 2,600 875 104 40 260 680 

11 420 4;;5 98 15,422 6,233 755 345 690 1,670 

1 40 30 4 1,000 100 80 60 

3 142 140 11 819 402 100 80 135 515 

8 107 160 34 4,100 2,000 250 40 205 225 

1 40 61i ]0 2,500 600 15 60 50 

1 20 50 900 
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TABLE No. XCV.-Continued. 
Fulton Oounty. 
I ... :; 01
.; MEMBERS. 
I i, ~ 0
~.
" -----~ ~~ .~ -;., I~ 'll " " ~ ...e '" " ~ ~ 
..'" 
'" ;;: 
~.;:: .fl lilj ~ ... " DENOMIN ATIONS. '" ~ .; '" a 3,5 " "'" ~ ~ Ii" ~ s'" !l" ~~ ttl ..0 l!il ~ ';' " 
.. 
~~ ... ~£i. 
... ... 







"", " ffC... eO ~~ f,,~jE ,,"" '" ]~~ "'", ~~ § a 0" Su .. j:I::~ "", " So ~ .,"":z; :z;" lZi ~ ~ ~ 0 ::;1 :z; ~ '" 
Pr.sbyterian...................... 1 45 45 $1,100 $100 25 100 

Methodi.t .......................... 5 238 254 "Tli 9,100 1,900 ''''150 !ii60 277 935 

.......
Winebrennaria.ns ...... 1 65 2 150
H 56 
....375 ......7·5United Brethr.n............... 6 117 11H '''4'0 '''2:TOii 24 93 252 

B .. pti.t .............................. 4 153 177 12 11,800 1,100 50 87 277 247 

Lnth.r.. n ........................... 2 63 77 2,506 41'0 50 80 150 

Christian ...... ,.n................. 5 ]19 169 "'26 6,700 1,175 70 '''4'i 96 155 

Catholic ............................. 1 50 60 009 ...... 

..·..it;, .. ··..25
Albright............................ 1 190 92 11 1,450 ...... "'90 250 

Dllnk..rd ........................... 1 ...... ........... ......... ......... ...... 'UH' .. ...... 

G.rm.. n ·n.form.d.............. ... 21 •....24 ...... ........... ••.. u ••• ...... .nn. .. ....n




Pre.byt.rian ...................... 3 258 388 1 34 26,000 3,600 175 180 370 1>90 

Bapti.t .............................. 3 66 71 ' 1,700 200 50 10 30 100 

M.thodi.t........................... 11 449 586 18 16,300 3,783 00 201 B6Ii 700 

C..tholic............................. 4 1,025 950 
....5 42,700 2,600 ......io 400 1,150 
Unlv.r...II.t ........................ 1 70 45 3,675 150 80 90 125 

Luther.. n ........................... 3 320 430 ...... 10,200 1,750 100 375 

Unit.d Br.thr.n................. 2 ~ HU.. I, 00Il 50 5 '''j'2 ...... 125 

Union................................. 85 llll 200 200 






M.thodi.t........................... JI 435 643 84 28,000 3,950 458 415 M5 1,050 

Pr••byteri.. n ....................... 11 430 616 72 27,600 6,750 l,lIOO 1,030 515 2,010 

United Br.thr.n................. 1 

B..pti.t .............................. 10 ''':.£25 '''301 "'!ili '82:'000 "1;100 ·· .. '100 539 ~05 865 

Chrlsti.. n ........................... 3 38 57 8m' 500 .....35(i 10 150 

CathoUc ............................. 3 884 11,060 23,000 i 1,350 350 150 1,075 

Grant County. 
Chri.tain ........................... 1 325 874 i 20 2,000 2IlO 50 100 I ...... 1'0 

Unit.d Br.thr.n................. 2 60 48 1,700 200 

Methodi.t Prot.stant.......... 4 134 175 '''i's 1,600 250 59 103 300

......50
Epl.cop..I........................... 4 427 463 IllO 2,800 Ii2Ii ]50 250 360 

Fri.nd............................... 2 407 435 125 2,200 450 600 30() 255 

..·"30~~~~~ii~~~~~: ::::::::::~.::::::::: ~ 60 
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iTABLE No. XCV.-Continued. { 
Greene County. 
i ~ S..: S " ME~BERS 
.oC 
.! ~ '" c 
.; ~ .. t I):a~ ! :::: .. ... : ;i j i~ ~ B ~. <II !ict'~" " "" lDEYOMIYATIONS. = 
" ~ !l 0" " ~; i "" ! ~ ~I=< !l" 0.-:;; " .0 ~ ~ 00 ... "'f! ~.~
.. ... .. "" ... .. •.- -c .... ~..cl 0 ~·c ~ I~~~ fo-;i" j 
.& " 
"'.~ 
,,0. .. .s:;g ,&'0 ,," 
. III III ""S jj " s-3" as :l" .~6~ ,,00 .. Itt;: 0 I" iz;'" " ~ <: 0 :~ iz; <:liz; iz; 
. 
Methodist Epi.copaJ............ 11 49i 651 '''40 12,500 ! 2,065 195 202 961 : 715 
Methodist Pl'<lte.tant ......... 4 124 134 1,200 . 400 85 65 200 I 200 

()brl~tjan ............................ 5 441 623 15 7,300 i 1,860 218 88 228, 510 







163 , $3,200 i ~H26 $2-5 $125 210 I 225 

<l<>ngregatlonal................... 1 19 28 275 27 25 50 : 85 

Luther..n ........................... 2 62 64 ......~I 
•••• UH~ 
· ..· .. 1 .... · ..· 
Hamilton County 
Method!st Epi.cop..I........... 27 579 709 79 22,050 3,667 313 In 11,456 1,102 

Friends.............................. 17 906 939 3 13.800 280 381 848 1.12(1

....iF,5BaptlBt.............................. 2 65 30 7 2,275 15 711 2111 

Christian ........................... 7 821 430 54 11.700 1,525 85 "ioi i 640 602 

United Brethren ................ 4 88 123 3 1,000 215 80 100 280 

Methodist Protestant ......... ] ]0 10 

"'i:'soo ....243 ....iiii<Jatholic....................... ...... 1 58 54 10

..·..·40iLuther..n........................... 8 76 107 2,800 1,085 70 100 70 





lIIethodlet EPI.copal.. .........11;). 233 285 III 14,l!OO 4,845 360 162 665 1,140 
Christian...... .............. ....... 4 12'~ 131 42 6,700 I' 285 10 110 280 

Presbyteri..n. ..................... 1 4,000 500 100 100 

Cathollc............................. 1 1,200 : 

United Brethren ................ 1 1 ....38 52 450 150 ......iii '''20 "'30 ''';;80 

'Baptl.t............... ................ 2 2 1,200 ! ... ~..... 75
1/., f 32Frlend............................... 1 8 3,000 .......... 
.......;$ '120 ·
II '''ii5 ....25Methodist Protestant ......... 

Lnther..n........................... 1 ....~~.~ .....~~ "'i;'500 I :: 

Har1'ison County. 
.. I • 
<latholic ............................. : 5 705 800 68 2, 250 i 1, 600 110 I 350 

lIIethodi.t· .... ·..·· .. ·....•.. · ..····I 17 822 1,083 162 14,700 II 4,845 258 1:89811,=
242 
Lutheran........................... 4 27 125 6 2,300 680 13 70 220! 250 

United Brethren.. ............... 12 446 558 88 11,100'1 2,088 115 197 622 310 

PreSbyterian......................! 4 96 209 1 4,450 1,100 40 61 262177 

Christian ...... ..................... 5 289 277 52 5,600 285 40 10 315 432 

Ev..ngeli.t........ ......... .......... 1 80 40 700 I 350 80 100 

Bapti.t ..............................1 1 7 8 800 








( ! TABLE No, XCV.-Continued. 
Hend1'icks Oounty . 
.~ i MEMBERS. ~! ~ i t-
DENOMINATIONS. Ill· ~IT ~~ J ;~ 
~ I i I ~ It i ~~ 
,~ I Z , *l ::;;.0 I> ~ " 
-----------------,---,- ·~-------_,~--~----------T---r---~--
Baptist .............................. \13 486 I 530 31 $14,100 I$1,236 $385 I$165 304 1,940 

1Presbyterian ...................... '" 66 73 13 5,000 660 95 100 156 210 
Methodi.t Epl.copal........... 13 563, 739 92 22,200 3,055 660 366 1,009 1,551. 
666, 970 76 28,500 3,350 450 260 806 1,106~~i!~~:~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 632 i 627 20 9,800 950 50 50 280 1,645 
Luth.ran'...........................1 J 27 4Gig, ig······ 700 50 20 ......Winebrenarian. uu•••••••••••..• 25 40 
C..tholic............................. 1 325 I 325 "'30 '''z:'i;iiij ....500 200 '200 

Hem'y County. 
Methodi.t ........................... 15 514 722 50 28,820 4,224 754 867 838 1,210 

PresbyteJi .. n....................... 3 98 233 30 100 2,250 208 105 295 350 

FrI.nd............................... 10 816 1,003 7,800 250 53' 645 600 1,010 

Christian ...... ..................... 10 315 412 "'25 18,750 4,475 285 65 818 495 

Luth.ran........................... 1 29 86 ..... 1,200 
......21) ... .. 100
~ ~ 
....soo'C.. tholic.................... ......... 3 220 174 2,000 120 "'28'0 

United Brethren................. 2 75 110 "'85 2,500 300 25 '''00 43 50 

Bapti.t .............................. 7 45 188 10 2,900 1(1 ...... 180 1150 

....250Univer.a.li.t........................ 1 25 25 800 .. ... 60 40





Dunk.. rd. ........................... . 20 18 3 .........u ......... '0"'- ...... 60 

Howard County. 
llethodist..................... ...... 18 444 607 42 31,100 3,206 365 1511 973 000 

Christian........................... 9 445 510 57 8,900 1,853 280 110 484 750 

United Brethren................. 4 811 109 46 4,900 260 60 40 160 315 

Catholic............................. 1 200 800 ...... 10,000 000 

C· ongregatlon .. I.................. 1 50 "'1"9'2" 10,000 11',~20 3OO 223 9i '''135 

Bapti.t.............................. 7 165 18 1 5,000 u· J50 185 605 

Friend...................... ......... 5 396 406 10 6,900 20 300 285 310 800 

Methodist Prot••t .. nt.......... 3 50 58 19 i 60(1 1,040, 425 ...... 80 

Seven Ds.y Adventl.t........... 2 53 55 18' 1,000 490 100 .... .. 





Lutheran ........................... 51 118 134 3,600 795 705 200 121 330 

Unit.d Brethren ................ 7 240 306 7,,,00 931 2113 247 52:' 625 

Methodi.t ........................... 3 106 147 6,900 1,320 70 55 811 320
)~I 1 Catholic ............................. 1 15 75 1,800 100 50 100

.... '2Baptl.t .............................. ... 133 140 67 8,300 52 ·..·114 40 250 

Church ot Christ ................ ... 20 20 400 60 15 12 1 50 

Ev .. ng.li.t.......................... 1 41 47 2 l!00 18 65 126 

Friend............................... 1 28 27 1 40 '''4'0 ..... 4G 

Albright ............................ 1 18 17 ...... 2,000 i .. •.. ·45 10 6 65 

Winebrenuarians .. h .........~. 1 12 15 2,0fl0 I 70 25 46 "'85 95 

Ohrlstian ........................... ... 225 225 "'35 2,550 i 370 u ........ ...... 85 400 





424 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
TABLE No. XCV.-Continued. 
Jackson County. 
.; MEMBERS, '0~~ .s .. 0 " 0 
.ol .~" :::J~ .,; -a~ I~~oJ:: Jl " 
.... ::: .. iii.:!
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.. 0" :a= i " .. "" .s"" ~A ~ " o " 00 .. wi <P­:::l ""'~ '" " 
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Methodl.t"•... " ............. "",. 11 559 672 70 $19,000 $4,110 $360 $543 :1,806 1,103 

PNl!Ibyt.rian, ...... , .. " .......... 3 77 146 10 3,500 1,300 100 65 165 190> 

Baptist .............................. 3 182 2.~7 lOt 4,000 1,270 150 285 210 296 

Ohri.tian ........ " ................. 6 239 237 51 6,950 404 95 302 500 

Oatbolic ............................. 1 290 all 38 6,000 400 200 "300 190 145 

Eplscop .. L. ......................... 1 20 22 . 6 1,400 IbO 10 10 70 50> 

Evangelical, St. PauL........ 1 124 160 2,000 600 25 100 60
5:Lutberan ........................... 379 409 ·"so 10,100 2,100 235 350 101 451> 

Ohurcb of Ohrl.t................ 1 I 13 27 6 200 50 1 4 
 u •••• 





,M.tbodlst Episcopal. .......... S ~73 3U 26 9,500 144 &'! 2~1 5311,240 IOhristl .. n ........................... 2 7(1 111 10 260 590 20 110 00.'> 

Pr.sbyt.rian ...................... 1 76 139 2 3,200 1,350 133 67 71S 37fF 

Oathollc............................ 3 213 213 5 2,500 175 20 30 ...... 400 

Wlnebr.nnllr!an ................. 1 18 37 ...... 2()
.....ao.H 
"'''.Luther.. n ........................... 1 13 12 80 80 ......... 1'19 65 

Baptl.t .............................. 2 46 64 "'i:j 100 115 u ••••••• "'20 80 225 

MethodIst Protestant ......... I 48 52 215 2 80 125
••• n •••• 
United Br.thren ................ 1 2() 22 1 :::::: 500 90 .......... 10 1 155 

Jay County. 
M.thodi.t .......................... 8 314 018 35 14,200 2,9~1 504 185 1,008 1,15& 

Christian .......... u ......... 0" ~... 6 236 210 80 1 5,15t 6SO 130 25 280 720 
Bapti.t ....... : ...................... ::I 73 1St 5 6,000 1,200 183 100 380 560 

Ohureh of Ghri.t............... 1 26 53 10 1,000 25 IiO 70 5()
Uhu 
United Brethr.n................ 5 285 827 54 8,855 979 78 10 280 615­
Spiritualist ........................ ... 35 25 1,500 H ....... 20 HUH ....
n
..·..IiFrl.nd........:..................... 1 68 70 1,000 1'1 ...... 70 30 

Methodist Prote.tant.. ....... 3 37 49 10 150 190 10 ...... 60 113: 

uu••••• 
Luth.ran........................... 1 10 10 2,000 60 54 8&
au... 10 I·..·.. 
HU..Albri~ht ............................ 1 5 5 300 25 12 2.) 





: :Pr..byt.rian ...................... 8 336 581 53 32,400 6,2()0 1:74611,4461 752! 1,25

Methodi.t.......................... 25 703 1,255 113 63,700 5,910 1,605: 624 1,203 I 1,5
1B .. ptist............. , ................. 17 574 651 10 25,800 2,700 421 ~5 92'; i 1,57 

Episcopal ........................... 1 48 115 6 25,000 1,500 1120 80 85 6 

Ghristl.. n ........................... 4 65 115 15 8,700 775 150 40 90 I ~60 

Lutheran .;........................ 1. 75 100 3~ 5,000 600 150 100 200 : 150 

Universalist ....................... 2 20 45 16 2,200 150 25 I 150 

Jewi.h ............................... 1 64 80 14 3,000 700 600 '3i;O 40 I .3 
Adventist........................... ... 25 2; ...... i)OO • •••••u. 20 I 30
Uhn 
Jt[ormon........ H ................... 12 12 ...... 50 3(} 

O .. thollc............................. 4 370. 1,~Ol 164 '35;'600 1,760 'z;iij'!S I. '400 i 405 

, CHURCHES. 425 
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... .. "''''... .c 
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",0 :~!~ "mZ " Z" Z" I-<"" I>- -< 0 Z. -< 
Pr.sbyterian ...................... 3 100 14<1 $4,440 $tOO 185 215 

Methodist Episcopal ........... 13 309 409 iii 10,400 1,320 ••..880 '872 582 1,231> 

Bapti.t.............................. 8 315 443 31 8,500 646 35 3, 300 1,295 

Ohristian ........................... 3 70 80 7 2,400 120 10 .h.,. 30 120 

Catholic ............................. 3 109 120 17 2,000 72 ......... ...... ...... 50 

United Brethr.n................. 1 40 ........ ...... 400 •• u ••.•• "'Hun ..un ...... ........ 

Union ................................ 1 ...... 400 ......... ....." ...... 

..·..77 •....72 ....170 '''350Metbodlet Prot.cant......... 8 ...... 2,400 ......... ...... i ...... 

Johnson County. 
M.thodist Epi.copal ........... 8 533 54 29,700 2,825 al0 323 470 I 780 

Pr••byt.rian..................... 4 465 430 2 38,000 2,700 229 180 468 725 

Baptist .............................. 5 2'27 236 8 11,000 1,770 130 115 190 475 

Gbristian ........................... 10 719 742 94 31,700 2,118 396 145 657 1,117 

Catbolic ............................. 2 175 175 4,400 400 100 00 175 200 

Cburch of Christ................. ... 140 160 40 2,500 1,000 ......... 250 80 150 

Union ................................ 15 20 2 500 300 40 40 

111 
1 ......75lfelhodl.t Prot••tant ......... 1 130 , 145 26. 3,200 700 251 "iiiO I 165 
i 
Knox County. 
IMetbodl.t........................... 61 206 298 15 2,700 1,680 100 I 50 170 200 

Pre.byterian ...................... 7 421 492 37 6,900 3,134 150 120 130 410 

Ca.thollc............................. 225 275 500 75 125 225 

Cbri.tla.n ........................... 115 18; 5,500 1,000 200 '''75 100 

Luth.ran ........................... 170 280 3,800 400 80 225 

Baptist .............................. 73 97 2,500 40
~I 
Kosciusko County. 
Wlnebrenn.rians ............... 2 54 61 ; 8,600 345 315 

M.thodlst Episcop .. I ............ 11 487 790 "iiili 28,025 5,100 1,105 I 1,6811 
Luth.ran ........................... 60 64 9 1,800 1,125 25 20 

United Brethr.n ................ 4 291 351 79 7,900 2,145 80; 1,070 

Cbri.tit>n ........................... 6 222 416 43 8,200 1,747 202 658 

3 1·21 194 46 7,400 1,515 425 560
E~~~li~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 2 110 125 11,000 550. 50 2fi0 

Uni".ersali.t ........................ 1 40 50 4,000 20 100 

Baptl.t .............................. 4 342 423 74 15,55() 8,100 300 825 

Epl.copaL.......................... 1 22 34 11 1,500 750 75 00 

Dunkard ............................ 2 lin 198 26 2,200 24& 

..·..·50 ..· .. 'fli "'i'i '''60 7()Albrlgbt............................. 2 20 25 1 1,700 

Union..................:.............. 50 40 20 500 25 ...... 100
~ Evangelist ......................... 15 16 450 

426 DEPARTllENT OF STA'l'ISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
--_...__..._---------­
TABLE No. XCV.-Continued. 
Lagrange Oounty. 
DENOMINATIONS. 
Methodi.t......... ..... ............ 11 $17,000 $2,920 $338 $179 sa5 350 

Lutheran........................... 2 7,500 1,829 115 87 339 3~5 

Pr..byterian...................... . 6,102 1,500 50 50 75 150 

Mennonite......................... . 2,500 50 70 

Dunkard........................... . 700 50 

United Brethren............... .. 195 

Episcopal ......................... .. 2,500 500 

Oongregational ................. . 1, bOO 300 •... n... ...... ··'so .. 000
Winebrennarian............... .. 2,200 






lI£ethodlst ........................... 1 6 110 189 11 5,100 I 1,146 100 110 176 180 

Presbyterian...................... 1 2 34 75 1,500 750 10 10 80 

Baptist .............................. 2 40 

Catholio ............................. 5 "'200 '''250 '''0;500 2,000 

Lutheran ........................... 7 205 200 '''00 40 20 60 

Unitarian ........................... , 1 
....:;0 ....·50 ... ~:~ I"~:~~
T .. bernacle ......................... ' 1 ..H....... .. ....H. 

Laporte County. 
Methodist Episcopal ........... 7 255 45 IG,400 1,370 120 236 290 460
1~ IMethodist Prot••tant ......... 1 10 1,200 40 50 
People'. Ohurch of Christ ... 1 800
·....6i ....220Christian ........................... 1 94 4,000 775 70 38 "iii5 

Dnnkard............................ 1 16 14 600 40 

Baptist .............................. 1 11 13 600 100 

..·..75Lutheran ........................... 1 40 50 "'10 2,500 300 

Oathollc ............................. 1 80 90 16 3,000 45 100 

Pre.byterian...................... 1 50 65 200 26 76 65
....:;00 ····..15 
Unlted Brethr.n ................ ]0 8 

Adv.ntl.t.......................... 10 12 

Lawrence C01~nty. 
B"pu.t .............................. 6 143\ 242 58 8,112 I 1,052 130 530 
:Metbodl.t Epl.copal ........... 7 485 425 72 14,900 ; 2,176 100 110 845 481

""I 100 P resbyterian...................... 1 \aD , 52 12 10,000 600 50 100 120 75 
obri.tian ........................... 10 360 ' 407 95 10,100 735 50 30 76 510 

U nlted Brethren ................. 1 ; 17 ...... 400 15 ......... ' 4 45 50 

o"tbolic ............................. 1 ~g i 1~ 3,000 250 
..··....·1 ...... i ...... 30
H~.... 
i 
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Bapti.t.............................. 2! 189 221 I 57 I $6,400, $.65 \ 3100 I 320 100 I 500 

Metbodi.t Epi.copaI........... 8 I 360 728 I 149' 30,250 3,490 455 444 955. 1,307 

Cbri.tian ........................... 41137 250 61 I 7,300 1,080 250 I 10 90 I 4250
Lutberan........................... •.. 4 8 .••.•• I 800 100 . 10 I ...... 60 5
~r:::t~;.rh~!~s.:~~~.:::::::::, "i ~i i ~~ '''j'S, :ll '''600 I ::::::::: ,"'43 '350 '''"i06 
Catholic.............................11 ,. 250 I 350 8 I 10,000 'I 600 I 250 52 I 120 400 

Presbyt.rIan...................... 1 41 53 ...... I 1,200 ......... I 100 ..... -/ 80 75 
~""~.=~.=.~=.=:~ __ ~ __ ~_____ .8oo--==i ......... ___6~.1. 6~_~
., __ 
Marion County. 
24,600 I 11,120 6,061 3,595 2,560Presbyt.rlan...................... 15 1,329 1,737 544 444,000 

Baptist .............................. 21 1,120 1,662 401 115,750 10,205 6,210 2,71v 2,074 1,900 

PrQtest;l.nt Episcopal. .......... 
 6 212 454 81 142,000 5,500 8,581 2,821 1,065 900 
CbriBti&n ........................... 12 590 878 246 42,800 2,225 490 9584,450 980 
Methodist Epl.copal. .•••.••••• 31 2, 3M 2,51;3 9O\l 412,800 23,800 10,621 4,651 4,667 5,088 
Unita1'lan •••.••..•••••...••.•••••••• 1 50 50 25 5,000 1,000 ISOO 10 60 76 
Luth.ran ........................... 7 1,559 2,048 38 148,500 5,9'0 6,880 1,114 560 1,970 
1 354 411 20 16,500 200 300 855 385 575~~t~1r.;:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 5 4,835 6,000 469 225,000 8,500 4,900 1,650 1,580 6,800 
Swed.nborgi.. n ................... ' 1 14 16 5,000 J,500 900 25 68 25 
••• un..United Brethr.n ................. 1 15 25 '''iii 2,000 100 ...... ...... 25 

People's Churcb vi Cbrist ... 1 
·....!i5 ........ ...... ....i5O 

••• u~n.brew............................. "'20 '26:'000 '2;100 '2;000 "i25 

Germ.. n Reformed ............... 176 '''283 54 18,000 1,300 500 100 300 450 
Evangelic..1 A..ocl .. tion...... 77 113 39 10,500 1,310 640 575 206 375 
<1ongregatlon .. 1 .................. 107 189 29 31,500 3,000 1,200 206 
Univer.all.t........................ 47 25 4,000 I 200 a:1·~ 200~3 100II 
fflar8hall County. 
3' 500 IAdv.nti.t........................... 65 70 I 16 : 3,000 50 25 100 175 

Methodist........................... 4 281 328 171 10,690 2,780 50 65 345 420 

Chrlstl..n ........................... 4 140 155 24 i 2,700 625 150 45 175 2S2 

Pre.byt.ri .. n .•.•••••••.......•••.. ... 54 86 lQ 200 1,150 200 150 150 160 

Epi.copal. .......................... ... 32 103 22 2,000 1,000 100 242 102 100 

Catholic............................. ... 190 233 3,000 600 400 275
70 
Luther..n ........................... 2 69 106 ·....3 7,7CO 400 100 '''50 67 117 
Reform.d........................... 1 119 112 4 2,800 800 250 .81 lIO 125 
Dunk..rd............................ 1 34 31 1 
United Br.tbren................. 1 168 184 '''25 "'ii:2Oii 750 110 20 "·so "'200 

Baptist .......... : ................... 3 19t 212 15 ! 3,200 100 6 80 70 200 

I •••• HIEv..ngeliclll ........................ 1 15 20 ...... 700 000 .......... ...... 40 

42& DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
TABLE No. XCV.-Continued. 
Martin County. 
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Z" 	 Z " Z " -<l I ~ -<l I 0 Z -<l 
M.thodi.t........................... 1 7 	 500 611 60 15.200 $2.000 810 8215 578 723 
440 570oat~ollo.......... •..•••• ............1 5 10 10.000 1.150 ......... 200 140 aoo 
Ohrl.tian ........................... If. 	 27C 343 35 1,350 455 'un. 00 50
"on••• , 
B .. ptist .............................. 3 	 243 173 50 1.200 70 .......... 10 100 140 

Dtltlkard............................ 1 10 lIS 
....·50 ...... ....iCiO
10 • ......iiiEpi.oop..I ........................... ... lit· 70 20 ......iiOii 15 '''so 

Soul Sleepers ...................... ... 6 9 ...... ......uu.. .. H.~... ....... u A ..n ..
HH ••H. .... ' 
Mormon ................ h ••••• ~.u .. ... 3 
...48 1 ......800 ......00
72 108 	 ·....'10 "'15 .. 'i26United Brethren ................ ... 
 "'so 
lfiami Oounty. 
M.thodi.t ........................... 	 450 561 46 22,000 4.561 1,380 297 1 1,045
1~ I 	
'mOhristl .. n ........................... 	 147 182 18 6,100 980 ..4 90 65
....· United Brethren................. 4 100 77 22 3,000 120 lOS 1 190 
Baptist .............................. 8 460 4711 65 23,300 2.400 815 428 925 

O .. tholio............................. 2 525 520 50,800 100 ...... ...... ..........
n •••• 
Epl.oopal........................... 1 ...... 4,000 600 ....400 ...... ........ 

Oongr.gation..I ................... 1 ·.. ·'25 ....·45 ...... 4,000 
....800 35 •..·340 

..uther.. n ...........................! 2 	 330 380 26,000 830 '100 75
uh•• 
Pre.byterlan......................, 1 80 120 ...... 25,000 1,500 800 75 140 100 

Dunkard··.... •··· .. · .. · ..•·•· ...... l 1 ......... ....·..5 'U"" 2.000 ......iib "'''H''• ...... ......... 
Adv.ntist........................... 1 6 ...... 	 "h~' 

....·..'20 	 ·....50Albrlght.. ........................... 1 9 8 25 3 fi '''40 

Omlsh M.no!!it ................. 1 50 45 10 .......... 50 ...... 80 60 
Fri.nd·····.... • .. • .. ·•.... · .. • ...... 1 2 125 137 ..h" '''ii,'ooo •••UH•• ...... 174 ~....uH.. 
Montgo;nery Oounty. 
~ri.tian ........==......118~~~~-;~~~,~~-4-.5-92-,---,--...,--660 1,862
970 125 I 

Methodl.t Epi.copal........... 19 895 1.202 125 29,800 6,985 2,330 525 1,728 4,61:> 

Pre.byterian...................... I) 260 343 43 3fl,400 3, aoo 2,820 350 520 400 

Epi.cop.L................ ........ J 14 41 4 12,000 600 765 40 30 

O..tholic............................. 1 200 300 50 10,000 700 250 160 

B..ptlst .............................. 6 238 301 20 10.060 2,240 600 "i2li "i15 li30 

Pr.d..tin..ri..n.............. ...... 1 20 22 2 500 ........ . 12 200 

United Brethren................. 3 91 lOt 1,200 1,500 450 '''so '''95 80 
Dunk..rds ........ .................. 50 25 70ll 30 40 91 700 
...... , 111>~~I~~d.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::i ~ 1,~ 100 
lJfonroe County. 
Methodist Epi.dop..I.. ......... 13 628 908 151 29,700 ·2.395 65 10,262 635 1,310 

Oovena.nters ....................... 1 70 150 7 5,000 1,000 1,000 100 200 

Pre.byt.ri..n ...................... S 251 362 46 22,000 2,200 ......... 2,200 300 500 





'''31i .. ·..iii)Christi.. n ........................... 9 	 312 420 5.100 "1;'400 468 800 

Methodi.t Prote.t..nt......... 1 4:1 250 ··..·i;, 40
25 ;; 1.000 50 75 




TABLE No. XCV.-Continued. 
J.llorgan Oounty. 
.. .... 




.. g " 
~.~ '" "'. ~~ ... " :§'" :::I~ Ii ;; 0".. Jj '" " 
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0 1\ ...'" ii'i " 1'<;; " '" .. " " ~Q. 
... ... .... ~.£ "" ~~ Q:a"""" 0 I'i1 ... " 
.0 .~ .. '" ., ='" $]~ ",­'" .8 ;::!f "I'< ... f~0,­e s s ~~ 
.§! ~ SQ ~ '" !5~ ::~ 
lZi " lZi" lZi" -< .... < 0 ::11 lZi""" < 
B~tIst ..............................: 1\ ...... 83,900 81,090 810 832 60 520 

Ii' ends .............................. 1 ......... ...... ...... ~.
u .... .uuun ~U'" 
Presbyteri.. n ...................... '''1;500 





Methodist Protest..nt ......... 2 110 106 80 1,350 670 22 86 SIlO 
Chfistl.. n ........................... 7 385 399 97 7,200 2,850 ~g i 36 660 760 
Neu;ton Oounty. 
Presbyterl.. n ...................... 21 54 9 1,600 6()() 200 65 95 75 

Pr.d••tin.. rl .. n ................... 3 11 

Chrl.tI..n ........................... '3 89 71 36 '''2':60(; 700 120 125 '100 ....i45· 

Methodist EpI.cop..l.. ......... 6 823 402 28 9,000 1,825 210 60 412 260 

(l..tholi~ ............................. 1 260 250 50 600 700 900 200 50 850 

B..Vtlet .............................. 88 44 

..•..·20 ....·SOUn ted Brethren................. 172 161
~I ; 
Noble Oounty. 
L uth.r.. n ........................... 7 195 199 20 11,400 2,475 160 121 43~ 470 

(l
..tholl~ ............................. 3 430 226 3 24,500 1,\100 550 650 880 460 

M ethodiet Epiecop .. l ........... 7 250 842 68 16,700 2,997 40 279 530 709 

H ebrew ............uu 1 20 25 uu.. 1,000 500 30 700 28 25 

Chri.tian ........................... 3 65 98 3,500 961 25 195 70 320

....5United Brethr.n................. 3 56 91 8,850 910 45 276 249 200 

w
.. ""Iey&n .......................... 2 18 18 8 2,000 500 30 05 40 80 

Adventl.t ........................... , 2 26 42 17 3,100 370 20 115 38 35 

B .. ptl.t ..............................· 4 120 1M 11 9,100 700 200 142 260 595
IDllnkard ........................... ... 10 . 10 ...... ......... .......... ........
Un• 
Union................................ ... ........ ...... "'ii;soo ... ......... ...... '''40 ........
•••• u
"'''H'Presbyteri.. n ...................... ........ .... 460
u 
Methodist Epi.cop.. l ........... 
1 
2 ·....21 28 ...... 5,000 ....460 ......·2 6 '12i ....ioo 

Albright ............................ 1 10 12 ...... 300 100 ..HH••• H; ...... 18 
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M.thodi.t........................... j 91 180 $6,725 $8171 $100 I $2;0 1 218 540 

Pre.byt.rian....................... 1 -...... .. ...~~.~ I ...~.: I 45 ]6 

Fri.nd............................... 3 89 111 I...... t:~ ....~~ ....~~ I.~~ 50 

Baptl.t ........................ ...... 11 333 299 8 6,000 945 65 I 75 65 821> 

Church of Christ................ 1 47 n 1,000 ]20 ......... I ...... 81 250 

Evang.lical U. B................ I 7 ...... 50 

Chri.tian .....~.............. ...... 8 331 I 3~ '''6'S 

40 48 5 .72.5_ ......... ......604  ''''7'5.... .. 60 Il'3~
Church ofOod.................... '''7;'200 j 4~ 


















362 1,275 1,205 
































Lutheran ..........~ ................ 46 56 6 1,900 360 108 60 71> 
Parke County, 
Presbyteria.n............. :........ 40 13,600 2,600 -610 152 
 5221 650211 I 2771M.thodi.t Epi.copal............ 5 0 604 48 19,850 4,.5~0 563 223 

..:~~ 1,4~1~ 1Catholic ............................ 60 60 1,500 500 30 
Chrl.tian .......................... 6 156 135 5 6,000 1,000 170 25 225 275 
Predestinaria.n.................... 1 10 15 800 40 
Bapti.t ..............................17 
 245 232 4,900 145 911) 
Unlver.ali.t................. ...... ... 150 
Unit.d Br.thr.n................. 7 ]90 207 5,050 225 650 
Friends.............................. ?1 364 386 :120 4,500 ......... 278 250
:~;!~ 1 ::::~;i I:~~ 
Perry County, 
Luth.ran ........................... 3 83 93 10 4,400 524 100 10 136 70 

Mormoll ............................. 2 20 26 6 150 25 20 

Catholic ............................ 7 742 187 38 46,400 2,000 260 50 80 810 

M.thodist Epl.copal............ 10 333 410 40 5,100 1,375 115 55 240 196 

Baptist .............................. 4 191 207 6 2,500 600 147 50 100 115 

Christia.n ........................... 2 85 115 2,350 150 10 54 140 

Unlt.d Brethron................. 1 80 65 300 

Unlver.all.t........................ 3 95 110 15 1,500 120 35 20 6() 136 

CHURCHES. 431 
TABLE No. XCV.-Continued. 
Pike County. 
DE!WMINATIONS. 
Methodist... ......... ............... 10 501 612 88 88,650 $3,116 $106 $31l5 130 2,080 

Pre.byterian....................... 1 80 110 80 1,600 900 60 75 115 300 

Chri.ti..n ........................... 2 27 43 1 800 210 )20 

Bapti.t .............................. 15 582 815 86 7,450 1,950 167 250 180 1,155 

Luth.ran........................... 4 295 820 33 8,900 1,200 500 112 686 

United Brethren................. 3 85 100 24 1,300 825 50 .".'; I 120 300 

Porter County. 
Oatholic.. ........................... 2 000 178 122 5,000 ! 000 100 50 20 

M.thodl.t.... ;...................... \I 195 24S 60 7,Il00 2,300 460 145 21515 





Presbyteri..n. ..................... 5 ·....69 102 '''i"5 ....3;000 '1;162 ..··..45 "i(i5 "'66 "'3(;0. 

Luth.ran........................... 2 200 179 150 1,Il00 600 100 00 100 

Christian ...... ...... ...... ......... 3 180 267 85 4,700 1,480 900 45 "208 470 

Posey County. 
Methodl.t........................... "2' 115 160 10 6,WO 550 25 255 425 

B .. ptl.t ............................. . 120 159 4 3,650 150 15 50 420 

Chri.tian ......................... .. 10 15 500 50' 

Luth.ran.......................... . 50 40 10 2,000 ···'300 "'20 175 

Catholic .............. ;.............. 1 375 400 25 6,000 1,100 235 150 







Chri.tian ........................... 5 217 800 58 5,700 1,386 120 300 400 

Methodl.t Epi.copal ........... 4 177 219 37 7,900 1.675 150 '''50 326 337 

Reformed ........................... 2 60 70 17 2,500 700 25 ....... 75 ro 

Catholic ............................. 4 562 423 43 5,000 1,775 130 35 975
•••• n 
.... u •• u ~ •• uF~i~nd............................... ... 8 7 3 • ~"'U ..... •••• 

tJ:nlted Brethren................. 25 25 50
::::::: I::::::::..·..·800 ....i2jLuther.. n ........................... 2 55 55 12 2,925 ......... '''10 32 

Methodist Protestant ......... ... 10 10 ...... 500 400 .......;. ...... 40 50­
Bapti.t .............................. 1 5 6 ....... .................. ...... 211






21 911 1,270 i 222 58,000 6.240 765 980 1,472 2,7$ Baptist .............................. 17 400 501 38 16,700 1,150 2211 208 1,165 
Chrlstl .. n ........................... 14 423 5.'l3 64 16,600 2,900 600 260 360 1,1115 
3 166 268 40 14,600 1,9.~O 430 217 403 491>~!:~~li~e~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 2 240 410 ...... 10,700 600 170 187 90 450 
Reformers .......................... 1 45 40 ...... 65 ...... 60 400 

Universalist ....................... 1 30 25 ...... 80 ...... 40 000

...~:~I ....~Non..Res.urrectionist .H••.••••• 1 8 4 ...... ......... ...... 10O
",un 
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11743. I} 25 800 6,400 1k>O 660 •.. ·20,i 60 170 120 110 100 MO 
Albright ............................ 






















































700 ....100 ......iii, 10 12 25 100 100 






20 4 400 ......i;6 "'00 75 
UnIon Chu:ch.................... 1~ 20 1,000 100 62 100 
Ripley County. 
M.thodist Epi8cop .. I ........... lSI 
Pr.8byt.ri.. n ...................... 1 
B .. ptlst .............................. 11 
Unlt.d Brethren................. 1 
Luth.r.. n ........................... 9 











































Catholic ............................. 6 M9 5M •• HH 36,000 2,350 I 1,000 ...... 310 795 
Rush County. 




























M.thodi.t Epi.cop..L ......... 
\\"8;031eyane ................. n nuu 
n.form.d ........................... 





























































































400 100 300 
78 
CHURCHES. 433 
TABLE No. XCV.-Continued. 
Shelby 001tnty. 
... '" .MEMBERS.J s,,; . i .s <DO' '0 §
.c:,Q 0
'" "« .c:~.;:: 
" o~ 1l
.s'ie " ~ " 00 ,:~ ~ $~ "" 
.. ):;1" 118 " ~ " " 
'il" 00 .; 'r:;:.~ t: 00 ill '" '".,'" DENOMINATIONS. OJ) ';;'" " ~~ " '" ::::" 
... 
~ .s-=: !l ~ " " 
c )!l F; - m ""'Ii: "'" .... <I::i. 
... ... ... 'i.E< .... '".. ~~ 
., 0 ~ g:,~II ~ ,Q ~i §~ ... .~~ ~ H foa s s 's ... " 0 ... "'.c: 0 S~
",,$ " So .ll .!!lo+l ::om ~~ 
Z " ~ Z" <I i> '" < 0 til Z <I 
Methodi.t Epi.copaL......... 18 356 444 21 $13,800 $2,056 $70 151 '155 920 

Bapti.t............................. 12 2·;3 347 .46 8,300 1,510 12' 145 832 695 

C..tholic ............................ 1 150 180 30,000 1,500 50 100 300 200 

Luth.ran........................... 3 180 194 "'27 4,500, 1,500 u ....... ...~~~ 200 '555 

Univer...list ....................... 1 30 20 , 300 10 30 40 

70 100 I 85Chri.tian ........................... 5 4 2,000 1,275 10 0 230 
Methodist Prot••t .. nt.. ....... 4 40 50 ...... 2,~OO 200 

·....7'5United Brethr~n.... ~•.••" ..... n 2 95 105 I '4 1,900 225 25 "ioo "'35 
I 
Spencer 001tnty. 
•B .. pti.t ..............................[ 4/ 150 i 185 1 3,000 250 10 65 1,030 
Lutheran ........................... 4 125 130 1 6,500 J,100 130 "'7'i 85 205 
Methodi.t Epi.cop.L......... 12 317 393 15 9,100 2,005 !,OG.:: 76 400 795 
Unit.d :8"'thr.n................. 3 72 391 49 2,700 150 25 120 50 200 
Catholic. 2, 750 836 20 11,500 1, oro 200 30 100 900 
M.thodi.t..p~~t;;,ii;.:nC::::::i 190 210 6 600 300 50 20 25 250 
PreSbyt.r 70 70 3 800 00 10 5 10 . 60 
Reform.d ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::I i I 16 17 200 100 ......... ...... 20 50~H". 1 
Starke Oounty. 
United Br.thr.n................. ' 38 73 221 ........... 215 10 20 1 80 95 

Evang.lic..L .................... .. 57 75 
....100 ...... , 
M.thodist Epi.oopal.. ........ . 32 20 '298 

Lutheran.......................... .. 50 150
S ....~li .}:.~C .. tholic............................ . 40 100 
....·2
Chri.tlan............................ . 12 15 4 .......... . 15 

Steuben Cotmty. 
4 130 261 22 7,000 ! 1,688 22() 50 i 225 36o 
:lttethadi.t ........................... 14 249 3~3 90 13,050 3,725 1,230 1611 647 1,079 
Mormon ......................... H 
Christian ........................... 

•• H •••••1 18 16 ...... 10 ..... 20 40 
.. 
'''ii;oo;; ......Fr•• Chnrch ...................... 1 ........ '. ...... ··u.... 

1 80 40 20 2,000 ····600 ......... ...... .•.n, ••
HUUUnion Churoh .................... 

Wln.brenarlan.................... 1 10 10 10 200 ........ 

(Jong,regatlonaJ .................... 5 95 177 4 10,700 "2;'400 570 200 310 500 

Baptl.t............................... : 3 60 71 1 3,000 800 100 70 200 

1 15 25 5 500 200 100 50 50 2,';~~~~::J'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 1 15 20 ...... 3,000 ......... ......... ...... 50 ........ 

Univ.r.all.t........................ 1 20 20 3,000 125 
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\ 
St. Joseph County. I ( 
DENOMINATIONS. 
~ 
















"" "" 9 S 
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... 0 ~i:t 
-< 
Methodi.t........................... 13 
Lutheran ........................... 4 
Pre.byterian ...................... 2 
Union................................. 2 




























































Dunkard ........................... 10 10 5 1,000 60 100 
United Brethren................. 3 50 42 6 50 22 
Adventi.t ........................... 15 
Sullivan County. 
Methodi.t .......................... 16 694 1,008 48 24,300 4,139 1,125 690 880 1,575 
Presbyterian ...................... 
















































































































700 ....120 20 25 43 100 34 25 64 100 
United Brethren................. 2 I48 52 ...... 500 50 25 15 50 50 
Tippecanoe County. 


























38 13, ()O() 
700 
2,650 600 100 470 900 
Catholic............................. 
Bupti.t .............................. 

















25 '''50 40 90 150 22; 
CHURCHES. 435 
TABLE No. XCV.-Continued. 
Tipton County. 
r 




i.,., .8 " 
" ~~ .: .. Jl !l:G .~ ..
..
.. 
::: .. Ii ~ Ji;l-;~ !l J
.. -; lice'£: ~"" '" -g .:;DENOMINATIO!'I8. '= .!l a 0" .. " ~:t ~ " ~ .. ., _A " JI;l Ii< &.i "-;: " ~~ ~ci.0 
.... ..'" "'fi 
... ... ... ""'" 0 _·c ... .. e,~"'." iii! 
.,0-.<:I ,,­
,Q " .8 ~"- f::;s a ~ ji':: " 0 ... :~iJ ~~ :11:III 0 
Ii'<" Ii'<" Ii'< " ~.8 i ! .q 0 ~ Ii'< <Ij 
Methodist Episcopal ........... S 136 170 4lS $6,300 11,675 i 1100 1S2li 290 S2f) 

Pre.byterian....................... 2 65 120 46 2,000 500 125 60 200 20D 

Chnrch of God.................... 1 7 15 SO 

· ....· ... 1 ..· ......Bapti.t .............................. 1 215 320 "ioo '''8;500 2li0 ......... '200 "ioo 200 

Christian ........................... 5 166 2S5 70 4,060 62li 160 90 370 SIlO 

Friend............................... ... 45 5~ 12 800 
....900 .. ....60 75 35 80 





Catholic ............................. 176 2'~5 14 500 ; 550 50 300 50 26() 

Methodist Eplscopal. ........... 78 97 16 3,000 800 100 150 185 200 

Pre.byt.rian...................... 1 51 72 6 2,800 800 160 11IS 195 276 

Christian ........................... 1 70 108 17 4,100 700 125 271'> 

Luth.ran ........................... 24 18 4 1,500 400 50 '''50 100 

Friond............................... 1 SO 40 600 

United Brethren ................ 1 18 26 .~.... 400 

•..•..50Chnrch of Chri.t ................ 1 II 20 200 

Vanderburgh County. 
Presbyt.rian...................... 6 492 632 2 157,000 6,100 2,050 1,400 912 i 371> 

Methodi.t EpisoopaL ......... 11 646 764 57 94,900 7,025 5,403 99'2 1,667 ; 1,884 

Evangelical ........................ 2 3SO 500 
..7 ?lOO,roc 2,000 1,800 1,100 600 650
..· Luther.. n ........................... 7 405 002 42,000 3,350 1,700. 550 165 3&& 

Catholic ............................. 5 2,116 2,250 .u .•• 182,000 3,250 4,000 43& SO 3,966 

Baptist .............................. 1 100 120 ....~. 12,000 900 500 125 250 270 

2 130 162 Un•• 2,000 300 ......... ...... 70 ........
b~~~~~.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 1,000 
....200 55 18 
Unitari.. n ........................... 1 25 25 "To 7,000 '1;000 '''50 ...... 76 

J.wish ............................... 1 50 2li ...... 20,000 1,500 1,800 ...... 21'>0 





United 'Rr.thron ........ 6 100 97 40 160 275 

Fri.nds .............. 1 
 ~:ggg I ....~:: 
Cbrlstian ............. :::::::::::::: 1 

Methodist Episcopal.. ......... 3 '''270 295 86 120 '425 '''4ii~ 

Baptist .............................. 2 35 S8 "if:·~·l"i;~~g 
......40
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Ba.ptlst.. ....... "'... ............... 3 58 81 12 $2,720 $175 $340 $45 104 215 

Ohristlan ............ ............... <1 55 70 1,500 225 5 ...... '150 130 
United Br.th....n ..... m ......... 4 115 110 2,000 450 

Methodist Epl.copal........... t 50 60 10 4,000 ~g ......50 "'io 140 225 

Wabash County. 
Presbyt.rla.n ...................... 1 21 28 11 2,500 1,100 125 Sq 135 150 

Fri.nds .............................. 2 180 162 11 4,500 75 25 80 150

...."50 .Luther&n .......................... 	 1 6 6 ....-. 250 25 25

..··245Methodi.t Epl.copa.l ........... 10 224 319 23 11,900 2,330 "i46 625 410 

Catholic ............................. 1 300 300 50 22,000 800 800 200 ...... 
....·26
Winebrenn .. ria.n ................. 1 10 15 500 50 

Ohri.tl.. n ........................... 5 160 230 '''10 4,200 925 60 25 200 400 

Unlve..a.llst ....................... 	 1 7 10 u .... 1,800 180 ........... ...... ...... 1l> 

St. Peter's Ohnrch .............. 	 1 15 15 ...... 500 400 ...... 40

.. .. ·2Dunk:a.rd ............................. 	 2 100 120 2,000 75 150
~.'.H.n 
Baptist ............................... 	 t 305 342 66 4,000 100 '''65 675
.....nu u •••• 
JVarren County. 
M.thodist Epl.cop .. l ........... 6 290 417 32 15,412 3,585 325 83 399 800 

Christian ........................... 2 89 138 8 2,700 800 10 60 200 

B .. ptl.t .............................. 20 20 500 

O .. thollc ............................. "i 25 25 10 1,000 ....so,o ......w ..···50 

pre.b~t.rl.. n ...................... 2 2t 42 11 1,000 933 85 '''00 "'80 100 

Unite Brethr.n ................ 2 95 125 57 800 230 145 70 100 

Soul Sl.ep.r........................ 	 1 ....... 

Warrick Couni:y. 
Methodi.t Episcopal ........... 	 4 2iO 387 3 8,100 1,610 67l> 250 527 27{ 

4 304 t13 3,100 450 50 210 200 244 

2 70 60 2,900 750 50 16 189 

\l 3,100 360 65 "ioo 35 100
~ti;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 2 	 4,000 900 50 100 100 100
·····22United Brethren................ 14 	 800 30
•·....400Christian ........................... 	 1 20 40 20 '''50 100

...."50Pre.byterian ...................... 40 60 2,000 500 76 160 80 

Albright............................. 1 800 20 40









'0.. MEMBERS. S.; ],E ~ 
<I ~ . j
.~ ... ..
,;:: ~'C "'" <I ... 0 ..iI!I~ J5
';j f 01 " :=,,,,, iii..!!! ~ 
'" E -g8 ~ ...
·s" .; "'" ",Jl ~ ...~'r::DENOMIYATIONS. " OJ:! '" 0; ~" ~ ~ ~ .s~ !l" ~ .,z" I><"i0 ;:;l ~ "' .. <.f!.
'" ~s.. ... "'.~ '" .. ~ • •..t "'''' ~ ~·c I'iI~ 
.... "" t~ :o"!i .c " ;'" .. eo 
, -a S S it! :l 0.., ·~ji "' su...
",.8 "al So of!" .::lo;: "", :~ Ii!;lZ< " lZ< " Ii!; " <1 ~ <1 0 :a <1 
• HU....Catholic ............................ 1 112,000 ......u. ..... ~ ...... ...... .
•....20UniOD.... n ... 4{) ·....·1•••.••u.u.n•••uu •••• u 
....896 
~ 
Method••t .......................... 18 553 682 16,000 $'2;57"0 $267 '377 '''715 

Chri.tian ........................... 14 713 885 16,109 1,745 165 20 1146 1,950
';fiI 500 Bapti.t ............................... 12 375 17 8,600 1,631 195 84 200 l,O'~
8~g iUnited Brethren................. 55 12 90 70 40

....ISO "'48Presbyterian ..................... 4 219 i 802 86 7,000 1,200 444 350 

Wayne County. 
Swedenborgian ................... 1 20 30 ! ...... 7,000 600 100 200 50 

United Br.thren................. 7 256 au 67 8,300 1,840 55 185 431 590 

M.thodlst .......................... 18 749 1,322 277 83,600 8,3611 1,616 2,841 1,6!l5 
2,~Christian ........................... 8 179 355 60 25,450 2,280 210 125 445 

Pre.•byler!an....................... , 5 190 861 42 31,500 3,275 710 491 490 32lj. 

Umver...IIst....................... 3 80 40 3 7,500 250 30 50 lIO 50 

BaJ;'tist .............................. 5 107 142 22 16,500 1,800 900 1,300 203 236 

Catholic............................. ' 2 1,700 1,850 132 43,000 1,200 4,200 177.0161 250 2,150 

Episcopal ........................... 3 117 162 17 18,100 1,700 900 2,200 178 200 

Lnther..n ........................... 3 480 453 54 29,lIOO 1,600 650 4,700 477 800 

Dunk.. rd ............................ 2 188 218 4~ 1,500 450 2 300 

....'(&0Frl.nds .............................. 8 920 1,048 27 51,400 '1;020 1,790 1,049 880 

Hick.IIe ............................. 1 >•• n •.• ........ .... • .... u •••• • •••••• n u .....u H ........ u+ ••• ......
H 
Wells COl~nty. 
2 ! 100 1Winebrenaria.n .... H ••••.,. ...... 150 3,000 1,000 1 ......... 100 150 200 

Unlv.rsalist........................ ... 41 29 8 .. ... ........

"'(000 ....500R.formed ........................... 1 30 40 50 50 ~ 

Metbodl.t Epiocopal ............ 9 533 696 6g I 17,600 2,675 525 612 '925 1;'550 
Presbyt.rian...................... 8 148 276 46 9,400 1,550 450 350 385 815 

Bapti.t .............................. 3 135 212 35 5,600 807 2M 249 254 316
1 
Chri.ti..n ........................... 10 72 886 67 7,150 1,125 373 300 352 860 

Catbolic ............................. 1 15 22 1,500 

·....·75United Brethr.n.................. 7 285 342 10 3,100 1,225 "iii '54:6 41'0 

Dunk..rd............................ 1 87 118 ...... 2,700 50 100

...."soLuth.ran ........................... 4 140 185 10 2,600 '1;400 175 "iso 270 

White County. 
n ••••Cov.nanter ........................ 1 25 30 5 1,000 600 50 109 120 

Methodl.t....... ; ................... 7 184 205 10 8,450 1,605 270 55 367 750 

Bapti.t .............................. 7 80 90 3 5,300 275 88 14 200 260 

Pr<l5b) torian...................... 4 194 272 57 16,550 1,950 325 107 3Il3 610 

Christian ........................... 7 114 1;;0 49 5,300 191 70 \I 101 200 

Dunkard............................ 2 128 188 20 1,800 •••~u••• 50 3Q 200 262 

1 , 
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Whitley County. 
MEMBERS. ~" ~ ~" £ ~ ! :~ "'''' . '0 " 0 " .~ ~ ~- .,
..,.2 ;:!l~ ,; .:i~ 0;: '"rlI10 ..i =.. iii,; 
-g8" .,.:l 
·S <ll"
.; OJ "'.;::" "il  ~ ~ DENOMINATIONS. Ji, 0" ~:! £" i!'" .. ~ ...A " " '" = I><~ " oof0 :a ~ 8- " " ~.e 
~ ~ ~ .,.~ '1; .. .! .. oS '" "'''' ~.. ", ,," ~ .,­
.8 .8 " ., "I>< .. ",0 
.. 
~~ 0S S '" ]j 0 .. .. !j sf! 
= ~ i:lo £ "", ::~:ii z" z" -< I>- ~ 0 Z ~ 
Dunkard ........................... j I 45 55 j 6 $850 810 50 120 

..··$30Albright............................ i 1 :) 51 ...... 
......800 1 3 ...... ....h •• 
Reformed ........................... : 1 12 16 ...... 

Jltlethodi.t Episcopal ............ 3 174 160 ...... 13,000 '2;030 ·....iw 250 "/i9':i 300 

Baptist .............................. : 3 102 104 10 11,100 1,720 128 105 291 340 

United Bretbren................. 2 49 62 ...... 10,700 1,575 'f0 50 226 75 

Pre.byterian ................ : ..... 20 20 2,000 150 1 100 

......... 1 30
2 50 7 6,000 700 ....... 20 40 67
~::l:~l~~~ :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: 1 .....:? I 8,000 




NO'l'E.-It was the intention at first to publish the church returns in full, and the tabl"" were so 
made out, but for lack of,space and means this had to be abridged along witb,llome other table•. 
The purpose of this table is to show tbe progress made and the pre.ent status of the cause of re· 
llgion in general. The showing up of the relative str.ngtb of the Beveral denominations ba_ been 
purposely avoid.d, .xcept only so far as shown by counties, in whicb they are giv.n by th.ir respec­
dve names as rar as the tabulating clerks could d.termine them; but 80m. were .0 badly writt.n 
tbat the Int.rpr.tation had t<> be gu••••d at,and Home errors possibly have resulted from this cauee. 
Another source of trouble to tbe tabulators, wbich may be to some extent a s<>urce of annoyance to 
the denomiollotlQns concerned, waa tb. Inability to decide to which of tb. two should b. accredited the 
organizatlGns returned as ~. Christian," New Light" a.nd fI OampbeHite!' Some returns, knownU 
to refer to the same d~mominationtgave the names of both tlNew Light" and HChristiau." and oth~ 
ers as •• Oampbellit." and "Ohristian." Because of this, tbe.e have all been tabulated a. Ohrl.tlans. 
It has been necessarYtalBo, to group severa1 othe\" 8Ul)"S8Ctf; under one general name. In condensing 
the tables by counties the relations of membership, salaries, value of structures, missionary eontri* 
(mtions, etc., to the number of organizations, ia lost sight of, as many or(anizatlona did not give full 
"now..., and often no two of the ...me denomination anawer.d tbe same questiona in tbe aame 
county. When tbe.e are aggregated, the result is of cour_e somewhat inconsistent, those giving full 
answers being merged with those giving only partial, and whatever of exactne.s individual caaes 
might ahow is lost; bnt to give the result in detail, "s at first intended, would extend thia table over 
eight to t.nfold the present apace. 
Ohurche•.-Six hundred and eighty-six cbnrch organizations gave full answers to all questions, 
and sbow as follow., Male members, 50,309; femal. m.mbers,65,664; admissions to full member­
sblp during past year, 11,105; value of structures, $3,959,087; amount paid ministers as salary, 
$340,444; other expens.s, $146,5115; missionary and other cbaritabl. contributions, $171,791; num­
ber of SundaY-Bchoolacbolara,68,509; average ~ttend..nc. on religiou_ worsblp,US,859. 
The average memb ...bip of eacb organization giving full answers is 169. Whole number of organ· 






'State, the proportional nnmber of organization. for the State Is 4,857. This number, multiplied by 
,a.erage membership,glve. a total for tbe State of 820, 833, or 40 pcr cent. of the estima.ted population. 
The .. pprox!mate correctness of thl. e.timate I. confirmed by the follow!"g table, made from differ. 
·ent data, ..nd in a different manner, to test the above estimate: 
~ ~ 
0 ~ S.. ~~ ., ;:ii'" • .;NUMBER OF OlTIES, TOWNS AND )ij El .. 
" Percent.TOWNSHIPS. t~ .... "'­. of Population .
-si e.9' :'f ~ ..
"bIl ]i1 ~.15 ~ 0 ~ " 
"" 
·&lven Principal Citi............................... 213 71,446 335 199,074 36 por e!)nt. 
'Ten Second 01.... Cities .... , ...................... '13 13,636 1l!7 30,132 44 per e!)nt. 
Fourteen Incorporated Town .................. , 67 8,331 lfU I 19,674 4~~ per cent. 
'Twenty-one Civil ,I 100 11,734 106 : 36,186 I 37 per cent. 
Tn' 462 105,147 227 285,766 36.89 per ceut. 
The r .. tlo of member.hip 10 popuu.tlon is so near the Sam. in botb calculations .. s to give coufi­
·dene!) in the deduction. 
Tbe .. dmisslons to full membership during Ihe pa.t year of those. gtving full answers is 10.6 per 
<:ent. of the membership exhting .. t tbe beginning of the year. If the churohe. should contluue to 
ha.e such accessions, .. nd retain them, It would donble the membership in seven years, and In four­
t<>en year. (1894) wonld reach 3,283,832, les. the 1088 by deaths and remova.!. The population of the 
.State will, at the same time,on a basi. of pa.t Increases, reach about 3,000,000. If there was noth­
ing but arithmetical condition.,to fulfill, the churches wonld ab.orb the entire population before the 
-end of the century. 
Church Proper/y.-In the .stim.. te of the value of church property, this Bureau does not coincide 
with the amount Indicated by the Increase In .alue shown by til. United Stat•• Ceu.us Bureau from 
1850 to 1870. In 1850 the church property w .. s valued at $1,629,585; iu 1860, $4, 066, 274; in 1870, 
.1!t1, 942, 227. Increas. from 1850 to 1800,100 por cent.; aud from 1860 to 1870,194 per cent. The aV­
.rage valne of structures of tho.e giving full answers was 115,771 26, which, multiplied by 4,857, the 
proportlOnal number in the State, gives $28,031,010 .. s the value (or the State. This would be an in· 
"'re...., Bince 1870, of nearly 135 per oont.-Ie•• tban for any previous decade. But a large portion of 
the chnrches giving filII answers were from cIties and towns where the most costly buildings exist, 
the average of which wonld obviously be too l .. rge for the grand average. A m(}re careful estimate, 
based on the .. verage of 2,435'organlzations, including those giving foUanswers, which reported the 
value of structures at $6,824,789, an average of $2, 802.79, which, multiplied by 4, 857, the proportional 
number for the State, wlll give only $18,613,151, which Is an Incre"se from 18iO to 18rJ of only 14. per 
oont. But small a.s thiB increase is, it is still too largt', as some organiza.tions are known to ha.ve no 
:bouses, but m.et for worahlp in other church houses, school-houses aud pl'ivate hous.s. Iu .st! 
mating the va.lue of cburch property for the table of ., commou wealth," wl1ich I. showu by coun­
ties, and as nearly every county ha.d some city, town or township not reporting, it was necessary to 
adopt .ome basis of e.timat•• specially applicable to that table. After examining .. long list of 
>citle., towns and townships reporting, it was found that the value per ""pita of church property wa. 
for the citie.,SI8; for Incorpora.ted towns and sman citi••, S10; and civil townships, $2.50. Thi•••tl. 
\lllat. gave only $12, 085, 140, but w .. s intended only to approximate; yet it carroborut•• the caicuiatiou 
made on the average of the 2,435 organizations. It give. thl. Bureau gr.at concern to so widely dif­
Ifer from the expectations created by the increase from 18150 to 1870, ... shown by the U. S census. 
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The whole number of organizations reporting amount paid minister or pri••t a8 Balary i. 2, 851, and \, 
amount reported,1I931, 687, an average of $326.76, which, being multiplied by the proportional num­
ber in the State, gives $1,586,928. 
The whole number of organizations reporting amount. contributed to mi ••ionary and other chari 
table purposes is 1,626, with an aggregate contribution of $240,2110, an average of $147.76, whieb, 
multiplied by the proportional number of organizations, gives $717,622. 
The whole number of organizations reporting .. other expens.s" i. 1,666, with. an aggregate 
amount of $235,890, an average ofSI41.59, which, multiplied by the proportional nnmber in the State, 
gives $687,703. 
The whole number of ministers and priests reported is 2,863. A.suming this to b. 82 por cent. of 
the "hole,the proportional nnmber ror the State would he 3,492. Dividing the estimated amount 
paid as salaries by this nnmber,aUows each $4MA6. This Is somewhat t<)o small, .. s some denomin­
ations pay no .alary, while they report their minlBters,increaslng the divisor without correspond­
ingly increasing the dividend. ., 
Church capacity) or accommodation, or "sittinge," as shown by the United States census from 
1850 to 1870, presents Q Singular inconsistency. The iucrease from 1850 to 1860 was 47y' por cent.,
, 
while from 1860 to 1870 it decreased 38,4 per cent. That church property should Increase in value 194 
per cent., while its eap"~ity to accommodate worship should decrease S%;- per cent., Is an interesting 
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DEAD BEATS, DRUNKARDS, ETC. 
TABLE No. XCVII. 
The following returns are, in some respects,new as statistical matter. Much is said and written 
tlbont the caus••, cons.quences and .xtent of prostitution, gambllug, idlene•• and drunkenness in 
~be country, but the stati.tlcs relating to the.e are m.re inference and deduction. from otber .t..ti.· 
tlcs,and not the ....ult of a direct Inquiry. The Bureau ha. consulted divers person. ofintelligence 
and discretion about the propriety of collecting and publl.hIng the fact., bot tbe advice given has 
not been conclusive. Some are positive that the inquiry, being" delicate on., .hol\ld not be made, 
whlIe otb.rs, .qually sincere and informed, unhesit..tlngly "'cl..r. that the public good dema.nds a 
·Cull showing of the truth. It has been decided to publish the r••ult of the inquiry In the ..ggregat., 
Inst...d of by localities, ae In other cas... The returns In this tabl...re believed to be abont aa accn· 
rate as other Inqulrle. g.nerally are. 
Th. sixteen priuclpaJ dUea show .. h<Y1l•• of pro.titution to every 1,500 p.rsons. Twenty.two 
.ahow .i. leWd wom .. n to every 287 persona. Eighteen show .. lewd man (one who Ie ..s notoriously 
·such ae .. re the proetltut••) to every 288 per.ons; fiieteell show .. profesalon .. 1 gambl.r to every 2,128 
peraons; uineteen show II trilling, shiftl.s. m .. n (' 'dead beat") to every466 per80n.; twe'lty show an 
h .. bitual drunkard to every 838 p.r80ns. T .. ken In r.latlon to the adult population,lt would atand 
.approXimat.ly .. s follows: 
F.male pro.t!tute..................................................................... lin 105 .. dult females. 

Male pro.titut...................... ................................................... 1 in 108 ..dult male •. 

Gambler................................... ...... ............... .................. ......... 1 in 798 adult mal ••• 

Drunk.. rd ............................................................................... . 1 in 314 ..dult m .. l.s. 

Dead be .. t ............................................................................... . 1 in 177 adult males. 

The following table shows the number. returned for 82 per cent. of the people of tbe State, and the 
"proportion .. 1 number. for the whole St':te: 
Number of hou.es of "ilI·rame" return.d...................... 307. ProportionaL.. 314 

Numb~r of lewd wom.n r.turn.d................................... 1,868. Proportional... 2,277 

Number of lewd men r~turn.d........................................ 2,509. Proportional. .. 3,060 

Number of profe••ional gamblers returned..................... 360. Proportional... 4:;9 

Number of trifling men-' 'tlead be .. t."-returned.......... 3,900. Proportional... 4,760 

Numb.r of b .. bitu.. 1 drunkards r.turn.d........................ 2,374. Proportio",,!... 2,895 

Total number .ngaged in unlawful calling. return.d. ll,320. Proportional •.. 13,805 
As.uming this st..tement to b. approximat.ly c"rect, it is a bopeful .howing that there i. only 
one such character (some of wbom are counted twice in the different classes, as a ma.n migbt 1,;e 
cla.sed as a lewd man, gambler, dead beat and drunkard) to .very 146 persons In th~ State. It is 
not uncommon for reckless guessers, who are a.ccepted authority, to attribute to each of several 
principal citi•• the whole number her. shown for the State. For tbls smaU portion of our popula· 
tion all our criminallaw8 are made. 





NOTE.-It has long and generally been the practice to estimate current population un the hasis of 
the votes ca.t at some general election. This is open to two sources of uncertainty. First, popu­
lations of diff.rent d.nslty do not always, nor .ven generally, have the sam. p.r cent. of vote.. S.c­
ond, unimportant I...ues do not call out the total number of polls entitled to vote, while vltall.sues, 
and an exciting canvass, too often can out more tban the total number entitled to vote. 
The Bureau made a careful iuvestlgation of the relation of voters, taxable polls and school children 
to population, as the sam. stand recorded for 1870. For the State at large,' the voters participating 
In the election that year were 18.90 per cent., the taxable poll. enum.rated were 15.37 per cent.• the 
"nnmerated school children w.re 36.42 p.r cent .• ang the poll. and school cbildren combined were 
51.79 per cent. of the population as returned by tbe United States census taken. In 1868 tbe vot.. 
polled in Indiana were 842.189. or 24,629 more tb"n in 1870. when the population of 1860 inereail.d 
by eight-t.nth. of the incr."•• from 1800 to 1870, would 00 "bont 1,614, 596-[or 1868. of which the votes 
-ea.t that year were 21.15 per cent. 
Tbe taxable poUs are enmerated by the Town.blp A....sor., and tbe school cblldren by the Town· 
..hip Trustee every spring, under about the same condltlons••o that the .um of the two wUl be as re­
Ilabl. one year a...nother. 
In an .xamination of over one bundred and fifty counti••, townsbip.,citie. and Incorporated towns 
for 1870, Indian"poUs, Fort Wayne and Evansvlll. were the only pi...... where doubl. tb. llaxable 
polls and enumerated scbool children did not closely approxlmat. the popula.tlon .. s returued py the 
",ensu. taken. In 1860 the taxable poll., between tbe ag•• of l.wenW-one and fifty y ...... were 15.04 
per cent. of tbe population ... given by tbe United States census_ This was only one· third' of one 
'Per cent. Ie•• than tM ratio in 1870. The school cbildren In 1860 included aU between the age. of 
five and twenty· one. wh ........ in 1870 tbe .nu,meratlon included ouly tbos. betwe.n six and twenty­
.,n. years, 80 tb~ the ratio of scbool children to population can not be compared for tbe two decades. 
In a .parc.ly seltled locality the per cent. ofpol\s is .. pt to exc.ed the g.n.ral averag. of the St"te, 
and in a d.nsely populated district, especially an old one, tb. cbildren are apt to show .. n incr.....d 
per cent.• so tba.t when ta.ken together tbe one will tend to check the otber. 
In,estimating the current popul"tion of the St"te, or any county, townsblp, city or town; the Bu­
rean has adopted the above m.thod,except iu tbe tabl.s of Vit.. 1 Statistics for Indianapolis, in wbich 
·cas. tbe popul .. tion of 1870 w .... taken as the base, and tbe Incre.... of poll. and children applied to 
.th .. t base from year to ye..r. 
